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Reader,

B

of bad svalolw anonObulbs

Efore thou goeft on further tothe perufing of

this Work, thou art humbly intreated bythe

Authour, to forgive him his Angliciſme ;

for beingborn a Forreigner , and having had

no body to help him to the poliſhing of it, for ſeveral rea-

fons, it cannot be expected he ſhould pleafe thine Ears, fo

much as he may perhaps do thy Fancy. Every Exotick

Plant can hardly become Domeftical under one or two

Generations : Befides that , the Crabbedneſs of the Ori-

ginal in his own Idiome , can ſcarce admit a Polite Elo-

quency in another.
The very Antient English Lan-

guage in this refined Age, is become both obfolete and

unintelligible, as wemayfee in Chaucer, Gower, and others.

If you adde tothis , that the Authours Nation hath been

alwayes famous for its Civility to thoſe that were Stran

gers to their Language , as not onely to abftain from

laughing at them when they spoke amifs , but alſo in re-

dreffing them charitably to the best of their power. I

may probably expect you will meaſure me with the fame

meaſure, as you wouldbe ifyou were in my cafe.

As



Tothe Reader.

As for the
Errataes of the Prefs, I could not help them ,

beingout of
Townmoft part of thetime that the Book was

a
Printing , when you meet with any, I hope your Cha-

ritable Pen will either mend or
obliterate them, and not lay

another mans fault upon me , who
neither for pride nor

oftentation
undertook this

laborious
Work, but that I

might give ſome
Satisfaction and

Recreation to the Learn

ed and
Curious, who have had a

longing for it ever fince

its Birth.

Farewell.

1

La
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Explicatum à doctiffimo fagaciffimoq; ViroDomino

De

GARENCIERES

FAMOSI

Noftradami
Vaticinium,

A'

Bdita qui medici legit præfagia Vatis,

Non valet hoc quifquam pandere carmen, dit.

Falleris, en Medicus merito quoque nomine Vates,

Invia luminibus permeat antra novis.

Sad minus ingenio tantum mirere laborem

Id fuccifivo tempore fecit opus.

Petrus Cottereau.

P

Aliud.

Ræteritos in vate tuo cognofcere cafus

Vix licet ; aft etiam nota futura tibi.

Si potes è mediis lucemproferre tenebris ;

Ipfa metallornm femina te-ne latent ?

Nulla tuum fugiunt naturè arcana cerebrum,

Per quem Noftradami Pythica verba patent.

Idem.

Perenni



Perenni Famæ Do&tiffimi Viri Theophili de Garencieres

Doctoris Medici Colleg. Lond. de Interpretatione NO-

STRADAMI Fatidici Tetraſtichon hoc dicavit.

Q

Dudleyus , dimidia pars ipfius anime.

Ve primus fecit, facit illa fecundus Apollo,

Conjungens medicis oracula facra triumphis.

Quis major, rogitas ? facile eft difcerncre noris

Si Latonigena ceffàre oracula Phœbi.

By thefame,

To the Author of this, and a more Excellent Work.

T

Myſtically.

He God of Arts that gives thee Light, as clear

betis

As his, that thou might'ſt be his .Agent here

In all his Secrets ; courts thee to go on,

Till thou haft made thy ſelf another Sun.

Eternum vivant fi vera Oracula Phœbi

Noftradami vivent ; & Patris illa mei. ;

1
Petrus.

THE
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READER,

B

in the

TO THE

READER.

Efore I fpeak any thing of the Author, or ofhis

Works, I think it convenient to ſpeak fomthing of

myfelf,and ofmy intention in fetting out this Tran-

flation, withmy Annotations.

The Reputation that this Book hath amongſt all

the Europeans, fince its firft coming out, which was

year 1555. and the curiofity that from time to time the

learned have had to fee the Myfteries contained in it, unfolded :

is a fufficient warrant for my undertaking.

B

Many better Pens ( I confefs ) could have performed this work

with betterfuccefs, but not with greater facility than I, having from

my youth been converfant with thoſe that pretended or endeavered

to knowfomthing in it. Otherwife, it would have been impoffi-

ble for a man of my profeffionto wade through it. This Book

was the firft after myPrimmer, wherein I did learn to read,it being

then the Cuftom in France, about theyear 1618. to initiate Chil-

drenby that Book ; First, becauſe ofthe crabbidness of the words;

Secondly, that they might be acquainted with the old and abfolete

French, fuch as is now ufedinthe English Law ; and Thirdly, for

the delightfulneſs and variety ofthe matter, fo that this Book in

thofe days was printed every year like an Almanack, or a Primer

for Children. From that time, without any other Study than read-

ing of Hiftory, and obferving the events of the world, and conver-

fing with thoſe that made it their Study, ( ſome of which were like

to runmad about it ) I have attained to fo much Knowledge, as

tobring it into a Volume.

The



The Preface tothe Reader.

The Book is written in the Nature of Prophecies, digefted into

old French Verſes, moft of which are very hard to be underſtood,

and others impoffible at all , whether the Author did affect obfcuri-

ty, or elſe wanted the faculty to exprefs himſelf, which is the cauſe

that it could not be rendred into Engliſh Verſes, it being trouble-

fome enough to be underſtood in Profe, as the Reader will find :

That's the reafon that I have tranflated italmoft word for word, to

make it as plain as I could ; as alſo becauſe the Reader ( if curious

of it ) may benefit himſelf in the knowledge of the French

Tongue, bycomparing the English and French together. The reſt

that can be faid upon this ſubject, you fhall find either in the Au-

thors Life, or in the Appology made for him.

And becauſe I have toldyou before, that many have been like

to run mad by over-ftudying thefe, and other Prophecies, give me

leave to give you this advice, that in vain, or at leaſt without any

great profit, thou shalt beftow thytime, care, and ftudy uponit ;

for which I will give thee the chiefreafons, that have diffwaded

me from it.

The first is, that the thing it felf, which you may think to un-

derſtand, is not certain in it felf; becauſe the Author diſguiſeth it

in feveral manners, fometimes fpeaking a double ſenſe, as that of

the ancient Oracle.

Aio acida Romanos vincere poffe, it ai

Which is to be understoodtwo ways, and cannot be determi

nated, ill the eventof it be paft. ; ટા

It is true,that the Author doth mark fo many particular Circum-

ftances, that when the thing is come to país, every one may clearly

fee that he pretended to Prophecie that particular thing. And be-

fides,he doth fometimes deliver the thing in ſo obſcure terms,that

without a peculiar Genius, it is almoft impoffible to underftand its

The fecond is, that though the Prophecie be true in it felf, yet

no body knoweth, neither the time, nor how : For example, he

plainly foretelleth, that the Parliament of England fhould put their

King to death; nevertheleſs no body could tell,nor when, nor how,

till the thing was come to paſs, nor what King it ſhould be, till We

had feen it.

The third is, that he marketh the times withAftrological , terms,

viz. when fuch and fuch Planets, fhall be in fuch and fuch Signs ;

but as thofe Planets are often here , and go out of it, and come

there again, no certain judgement can be made ofit.

The fourth is, that many times he giveth fome peculiar Circum-

ſtances



The Preface to theReader.

ftances to thofe he speaketh of, which may be found in others.

Thus the Royal first born might haye been applied to Lewis the

XIII. to Lewis the XIV. to the first born of Philip the II. and

Philip the III. King of Spain, and to Kings ofEngland, Father and

Son.Nevertheless we find that this word Royalfirst born,was intended

for Henry IV. Grandfather on his Mothers fide, as we ſhall ſhew

hereafter.This being fo it cannot beexpounded,but after the event.

The fifth is, that the knowledge of future things, belongeth to

God alone, and no body can pretend by anyftudy, to have a cer-

tain acquifition ofit in all its Circumftances.

The fixth is, that the orders ofGods providence, which cauſe

the feveral events in all States, will not permit that men ſhould

have a publick notion of his defigns , fometimes he revealeth them

to his Servants, or to fome particular man as he pleaſeth, but he

will not have them to be known among the common fort of men.

The ſeventh, is the experience we have had of many, who pres

tending to underſtand the Author, have made a quantity offalfe

Prophecies, expounding the Stanza's according to their fancy, as if

God had given them the fame underſtanding that he gave the Au-

thor, and what ought to confirm us more in this point, is, that

they have expounded fome Prophecies, as if they were to come to

pals , which were paft already, by which we fee the darkneſs of

humane wit, who without authority pretendeth to bite into the

forbidden fruit of knowledge.

The eighth is, that this knowledge is no way profitable for the

Vulgar , becauſe thoſe things being decreed by God, they ſhall

come to pafs without forceing our liberty, nor hindering the con-

tingency offublunary things, where we muft obferve that the Pro-

phecies which were revealed to men, are many times conditional, as

we fee in that of Jonas againſt Ninive, but thofe that they have

left in writing for the times that ſhould come after them, are abfo-

lutely true, and ſhall infalliblycometo pass, as they have foretold

them.This no ways hindereth, but God may reveal fome fecrets of

his to private men, for their benefit, and that of their friends,with-

out imparting it to theVulgar,who maybe,fhould laugh at them.

The ninth is, that God hath peculiarly referved to himſelfthe

knowledge of times. Daniel, by a ſpecial favour, knewthe end

of the Babylonian Captivity, and the time ofthe Meffiah's birth,

and yet the interpreters can ſcarce yet expound clearly the meaning

ofthe feventy weeks of Daniel, and we fee, that fince 1600. years

ago, holy men, from ageto age, have foretold the proximity of

Dooms-day, and the coming of Antichriſt .
The



The Preface to the Readers

The tenth is,that the foretelling of future things in this Author,

is for the moft part included in buſineſs of State, and one might be

guilty ofa criminal temerity, ifhe would diſcover things that con-

cern us not, and the concealing ofwhich, is commended by all,

prudent perfons, feeing that we owe reſpect, love, and ſubmiſſion,

to thoſe that bear rule over us.

For thefe reafons ( dear Reader ) I would not have thee in-

tangle thy felf in the pretentions ofknowing future things. Ifyou

have light concerning them, keep thine own fecret, and make uſe

of it for thyfelf : Preferve peace, and let the Almighty govern the

World: for he can turn all things to his Glory, and maywhen

he pleaſeth,raiſe upfome Wits that will makeknown unto us,what

we defire, without any further trouble to our ſelves Before I

make an end, I cannot but acquaint thee for gratitude fake, of my

Obligation to feveral perfons, which have lent me Books, to help

me towards the finiſhing ofthis work, as namely that worthy Gen-

tleman, and the Honour of his profeffion Mr. Francis Bernard,

Apothecary to St. Bartholemews Hoſpital, and Mr. Philip Auberton

Gentleman,belonging to the Right Honourablethe Earl of Bridg

water. Farewell.

THE
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THE

LIFE

OF

Michael Noftradamu
s,

Phyfitian in Ordinary to HEN
RY the II. and

CHARLE
S the IX. Kings of France.

Ichael Neftradamus, the moft renowned and famous Aftrologer,

that hathbeen theſe many Ages, was bornin St. Remy, a Town

of Provence, in the year 1503. upon a Thursday, the 14th of De-

cember, about noon. His father was Fame's Noftradamus, a Nc-

tary of the faid Town, his Mother was Renata of St. Remy,

whofe Grandfathers bythe Fathers and Mothers fide, were men

very skilfull, in Mathematick and Phyfick, one having been

Phyfitian to Renatus , King ofFerufalem, and Sicily, and Earl of Provence. and the

other Phyfition to Fobn, Duke of Calabria, Son to the faid Renatus, whencecometh

that our Author faith in his Commentaries, that he hath received from hand to

hand the Knowledge ofMathematicks, from his ancient Progenitors. After the

death of his great Grandfather by the Mothers fide, who firft gave him a flight

tincture, and made him in love with the Mathematicks, he wasfent to School to

Avignon . After that he wentto Mount Pelier, to ſtudy Philofophy and Phyfick ,.

till a great Plague coming, he was compelled to goto Narbonne, Thoulouse, and

Bourdeaux, where he firft began to practice, being then about 22 years age.

Having lived four years in thofe parts, he went back again to Monpelier, toget

his degrees, which he didwith a great deaal ofapplaufe. Going to Thoulouse, he

paft through Agen, where Fulius Celar Scaliger ſtayed him, with whom he was

very familiar and intimately acquainted, thoughtheyfell out afterward ; there he

took to wife a very honourable Gentlewoman, bywhom he had two Children , a

Son and a Daughter, allwhichbeing dead, and feeing himfel alone, he refolved

to retire himſelf into Provence his Native Countrey. After he had gone to Mar-

feille, he went to Aix, where the Pa liament of Provence fitteth, and was there

kept three years at the City Charges ; becauſe of the violent Plague that raged

then in the year 1546. as you may read inthe Lord of Launay's Book, calledthe

Theater of the World, who defcribeth that Plague according to the informations

C

of

our



1be life ofMichael Noſtradamus.

our Author gave him. Thence hewent to Salon de Craux, a City diftant from Aix

onedayes Journey, and inthe middle way between Avignon and Marfeille ; there he

Married his fecond Wife Anna Ponce Genelle, by whom he had three Sons and one

Daughter, the eldeſt was Michael Noftradamus, who hath writtenfome pieces of

Aftrology, Printed at Paris in the year 1563 .

The fecond was Cafar Noftradamus, who hath deferved tobe numbred among

the French Hiftorians, by reason of the great Volume he hath writtten of Pro-

vence.

The third was a Capuchine Frier. Cafar did infert in his Hiftory the propagation

of that Order in Provence. The fourth was a Daughter.

Noftradamus having found by experience that the perfect knowledge ofPhyfick

dependeth from that of Aftrology, he addicted himſelf to it, and as this Science

wanteth no allurement, and that befides his Genius he had a peculiar difpofition

and inclination to it ; he madefuch a progrefs in it, that he hath deferved the Title

of the most illuftrious one in France, infomuch that making fome Almanacks for

recreation fake, he did fo admirably hit the conjuncture ofevents,that he was fought

for farand near.

This fuccefs was the caule of an extraordinary diminution ofhis fame ; forthe

Printers and Bookfellers feeing his fame, did print and vent abundance offalfe

Almanacks under his name for lucre fake, whence it came thathis reputation fuffer-

ed by it, and was the caufe that the Lord Pavillon wrote againſt him, and that the

PoetFodele made this bitter Diftichon .

Noftra damus cumfalfa damus, nam fallere noftrum eft,

Et cumfalfa damus , nil nifi Noftra damus.

Towhichmaybe answered.

Noftra damus cum verba damus quæ Noftradamus dat,

Nam quacunque dedit nil nifi vera dedit.

Or thus

Vera damus cum verba damus que Nostradamus dat,

Sedcum Noltradamus, nil nififalfa damus.

Nevertheleſs the Beams of Truth did fhine throughthe Clouds ofCalumny ; for

he was fingularly esteemed ofby the Grandees, Queen Katharine of Medicis , who

had a natural inclination to knowfuture things.

And Henrythe II King of France , who fent for him to come to the Court

in the year 1556. and having had private conference with him about things of

great concernment, fent him honourably back again with many gifts. He went

from Salon to the Courtupon the 14 ofFuly in the year 1555.and cametoParis upon

the 15 of Auguft. Affoon as hewas come to Town, the Lord Conftable of Mont-

morency went to fee him at his Inn, and preſented himto the King, who received

him with much fatisfaction, and commanded that his lodging fhould be at thePa-

lace of the Cardinal of Bourbon Archbishop of Sens.

There he was taken with the Goutfor ten or twelvedays, after which his Majeſty

fent him one hundred Crowns in Gold in a Velvet Purle, and the Queen as much.

Their Majesties defired him to goto Bleisto feethe Princes their Children, and to

tell them his opinion of them . It is certain that hedid not tell them what hethought,

confidering the Tragical end of thofe threePrinces, viz, Francis the II . Charlesthe

IX. and Henrythe III.

Having been fo much honoured at Court, hewent back again to Salon, wherehe

made an end of his laft Centuries, two years after he dedicated themtothe King

Henry the II , inthe year 1557. andin his Luminary Epiftle difcoveretb unto himthe

future events that thall happen from the Birthof Lewis the XIV, now Reigning,till

thecoming of Antichrift.

While



The life ofMichael Noftradamus.

Whilehe was at Salonhereceived there the Duke ofSavoy, andthe Lady Mar-

garet of France, Sifter to Henry the II, who wasto Marry the faid Dukeaccording to

the treaty of the general Peace made at Cambrefis, both entertained him very fami-

liarly, and honoured him oftenwith their prefence. The Duke came in October and

the Lady in December.

When Charles the IX. went aprogrefs through his Kingdom, he came into Pre-

vence, and did fail not to go to Salon to vifit our Author , who inthe name of the

Townwent to falute him, and make a Speech, this was in the year 1564, the 17

of November.

Theextraordinary fatisfaction that the Kingandthe Queen Mother received from

him was fuch, that being bothat Lion, they fent for him again, and the King gave

him 200 Crownsin Gold, andthe Queen almoftas much, with the quality of Phy-

fician in Ordinary to theKing, with the Salaries andprofits thereuntoappertaining.

Being comeback to Salon he lived about 16 Monthslonger, and diedupon the 2 of

Fuly 1566. in his Climacterical yearof63. having all his Senfes about him : His

Difeafe was a Gout at firft, which turned into a Dropfie ; thetime of his deathit

feemeth was known tohim; for a friend ofhis witneffeth,that at the end ofFune in

thefaid year hehad writen with his own handuponthe Ephemerides ofFohn Stavius

thefe Latine words, Hicprope mors eft ; that is, near here is my death, andtheday

before his death that friendofhis having waited on him tillvery late took his leave,

faying, I fhall feeyou again to morrow morning,you fhall not fee me alive when the

Sun rifeth, which proved true. He died a Roman Catholick, having received all

his Sacraments, and was folemnly buried in theChurch ofthe Francifcan Friers at

Salan, onthe left hand ofthe Churchdoor, where his Widowere&ed him a Marble

Table faftened in the Wall with this Epitaph, with his Figureto the Life,and his

Armsabove it.

The Infcription of his EPITAPH is in imitation of

that of Titus Livius , and is thus.

D. M.

Offa clariffimi Michaelis Noſtradami, unius omnium pene morialium

digni, cujus Divino calamo totius Orbis ex aftrorum influxu futuri

cventus confcriberentur. Vixit annos LXII. menfes VI. dies X.

Obiit. Salona CIO IƆLXVI. Anna Pontia Gemella , conjugi

optimo. V. E.

Whichmaybe rendred thus:

Here lies the Bones of the moſt famous Noftradimus , one who a

mongMen hath deferved by the opinion of all , to fet down in

writting with a Quill almoſt Divine,the future Events of all the

Univerfe,cauſed by the Coeleftial influences ; he lived 62. years

6. Months and 10. days, he died at Salon, in the year 1566.

O Pofterity do not grudge at his reft.
;

Anna Pontia Gemella wifheth to her moft loving Husband the

true Happineſs.

Hehada Brother named Fohn Nostradamus , famous for feveral Works that he

hath witten , the Catalogue of which is in theBook of Mr. du Mainede la Croix,

Intitled, the Library. са As



7be life ofMichael Noftradamus.

Asfor our our Author, he hath left ſeveral Works , among which is a Book of

eceits,forthe prefervation ofhealth, Printed at Peitters, in theyear 1556.

Another concerning the means of beautifying the Face and the Body, that was

Printed at Antwerpby Plantinin the year 1557. which he Dedicated to his Brother

Fohn Noftradamus, an Attorney at the Parliament of Aix.

Befides this,he Tranflatedfrom Latine into French the Paraphases ofGalen, upon

the Exhortation of Menedotus , which was Printed at Lyon by Antony du Rhone , in

the year 1557.

But beforewe conclude, it will not be amifs to give fomerecreation to the Reader,

byrelating a merry paffage that happenedto Nostradamusbeing in Lorrain, for being

in the Caftle of Faim, belonging to the Lord of Florinville, and having in cure the

Mother of the faid Lord ; it chanced one day that they both walking in theYard,

there was two little Piggs, onewhite, and the otherblack , whereupon the Lord en-

quired of Nostradamus in jeft, what should become oftheſetwo Piggs? he anſwered

prefently, weſhall eat theblack, and the Wolfſhall eat the white.

The Lord Florinville intending to make him a Lyar , did fecretly command the

Cook to dress thewhite for Supper , the Cookthen killed the white, dreſt it, and

fpitted it readytobe rofted when it should be time , In themeantime having fome

bufinefs out of the Kitchin, a young tame Wolfcame in, and eat upthe Buttocks of

the white Pig, that was ready tobe rofted ; the Cook coming in the mean time,and

fearing leaft his Mafter should be angry , took theblack one,killed it,and dreſt it ,

and offered it at Supper. Then the Lord thinking he had got the Victory , not

knowingwhat was befallen,faid to Noftradamus,well Sir, we are eating now the white

Pigg, andthe Wolffhall not touch it, Ido notbelieve it ( faid Nostradamus) it is the

black one that is upon the Table. Preſently the Cook was fent for , who confeffed

theaccident, therelation of which was as pleafing to them as any meat.

In the fame Caftle of Faim , he told many that in a little Hill that was near the

Caftle, therewas a Treafure hidden, which shouldnever be found, ifit were fought

with defign , butthat it should be diſcovered when the Hill fhould be digged for

ſome other intent. There is a great probability in this prediction, for there was an

ancient Templebuilt upon it, and when they dig there , many times feveral Anti-

quities are found. All France telleth feveral Hiftories foretoldby the Author, but I

am unwillingto write any thing without good warrant, His Stanza'sare fufficient

to prove the extraordinary Talent he had in foretelling future things.

APOLOGY



The life of Michael Noftradamus.

APOLOGY

FOR

:

Michael Noftradamus.

I

CHA P. I.

T is not unufual for Calumny to follow the beftWits , and thofe whom God

hathendowed with fo extraordinary Talent, uponweak and flight grounds.

It is not alſo unuſual for Men to fide eafier with calumny against innocent

perfons, thenwith thoſe truths that juftifie them ; therefore no body ought

to wonder , ifMichael Noftradamus hath been fo much cried down and de-

famed by feveral Authors , being in the number of thoſe extraordinary perfons,

whom God had priviledged with that grace fo much defired by curious Men, viz.

the knowledge of future events.

Beſides that , there was four things in him, which might have been the grounds of

thisdiffamation.

The firſt was the vulgar lifewhichhe led in the Roman Catholik Religion , which

feemed tobear no proportion with fuch an extraordinary favour ofGod.

The fecond was his application to judicial Aftrology , which is condemned by ma-

ny learnedMen, and deteftedby thofe that pretend to ignorant devotion.

The third was a fufpition brought by his enemies , and many devout perfons in

his time, that he was a Negromancer , and had familiarity with the Augel ofdark-

nefs.

The fourth was the obfcurity ofhis Stanza's , which was made worse by the

enormous faults ofthoſe that firſt Copied them , and bythe carelefnefs ofthe Prin

ters.

N

СНА Р. II.

How the first Objection bath caufed the Author to be reputed

a falfe Prophet.

confequence ofthe first Objection , calumny hath endeavoured to place him

among the falfe Prophets , becauſe ſcarce any body can perfuade himſelf, that

there being among the Faithful fo many Illuftrious perfons in Holiness and Learning,

the Holy Ghoſt would have made choice of a common perfon, and toreveal him fo

many rare fecrets, concerning the future Eftate of his Church , and of thofe King-

doms that acknowledge her for their Mother , feeing that the Holy Scriptures fhew

us, that the knowledge of future things (chiefly ifit beextraordinary in its extent)

is a fpecial Priviledge wherewith God honoureth his inoft faithful Servants .

And to fay truth, when the Holy Fathers and the Interpreters of the Scripture

fpeakof the Prerogatives ofthe Apoftle St. John, they make the chiefeft to bethat

bywhichbeing fall of Prophetical Spirit, he foretold the future Eftate ofthe Church,

and in the Old Teftament, fo many Prophets were fo many Miracles and Prodigies

of
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ofHoliness , and the only nameof Prophet in the Scripture is the moft glorious Title

that is given tothofe that were Gods mok faithful Servants.

If we find in the Scripture that Balaam hath Prophefied notwithſtanding his per-

fidiouſneſs, and that theHigh Prieft Caiaphas , notwithſtanding his wicked defign

ofmurdering Chrift , hath alfo Prophefied , it was only fora few things,and in fuch

cafes where God would fingularly fhew forth his Glory , bythofethat would have

fmothered it.

How can we then believe the fameof Noftradamus , who had not fo much as an

extraordinary atom of Chriftian piety , by which he might have been fo muchpri-

viledg'd of God , as to knowbyhis Divine Light the future Eſtate ofthe Church,

her Perfecutions and her Victories fromthe year 1555. to the end of theWorld.

Can it be poffible that a Phyfician , an Aftrologer , and one of the common fort

ofpeople should have been chofen of God amongfo many thoufands his betters, to

impartunto him thofe Graces, which havebeen thereward of the purity and holineſs

of his Apoftles, and ofthe faithfulness ofSt.John the Evangelift.

This feemethaltogether improbable to Chriftian piety.

С НА Р. III.

Theſecond Objection hath ranked the Author among Dreamers

and falfe Vifionaries.

Scall him maliciouſly a falfe Prophet , would havehim to be a foolish Dreamer,

Ome aremore moderate in the cenfuring of this Author, and beingunwilling to

who believed his own imaginations , and took pleaſurein his own fancies , whence

came that Latine Diftick of the Poet Fodelle,

Noftra damus cum falfa damus, namfallere noftrum eft,

Et cumfalfa damus , nil nifi Noftra damus.

This Diftick was fo pleafingtothe Wits ofthe times , that without further in-

quiry, fincethat time Noftradamus went for a Dreamer and a doting fool.

This opinion increaſed moreand morebyhis makingof many Almanacks,where-

in every body mayfee how muchhewas taken withjudicial Aftrology, and wefee

often in his Stanza's the decifion ofthe times, by the conjunction ofthe Planets with

the Signs, and by the Eclipfes , whence fometimeshedoth infer fomeevents that

were to happen.

But what did undo him moft, was the covetousness ofthe Printers and Bookfellers

of his time , whoſeeing his Almanacks fo well received , did fet forth a thouſand

others under his name, that were full of lies and fopperies.

From that time the Author went for one of thofe poor Aftrologers,who get their

living by foretelling abfurdities , and pretend toread in the Heavens , that which is

only intheir foolish imagination,

С НА Р. IV.

The third Objection accufeth the Author ofmedling with the black Art,

ofbeing a Negromancer, and a Difciple of the Devil.

I

F the precedents havebeenmoderate in their cenfure, others have been more fe-

vere in delivering their opinion , accufing him tohave kept acquaintancewith

the Devil, as the Negromancers and other Preftigiators of the ancienttimes did.

The
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The reaſon that madethem think fois , that feeing fo many things come to país,

juſt as the Author had foretold ; they could not attribute it to the knowledge ofju-

dicial Aftrology, nor to Divine Revelation , aud confequently concluded , that ic

muft ofneceffity comefrom Satan,

Theycould not attribute it to judicial Aftrology, either becauſe they had no opi-

nion ofit , or that the greateft defenfors of that Aftrology do agree among them-

felves , that it cannot reach fo far as to foretell a thoufand peculiar circumſtances,

which depend purely from thefreedom ofMen,fuch as proper names are,and the like,

which nevertheless our Author did foretell,

They could neither attribute it to Divine Revelation, for the reafons alledged in

the first objection ; moreover, becauſe he was accuſed of a thouſand falfities and fop-

peries , Printed in thofe Almanacks that went falfly under his name , whence they

concluded that it could not come by Divine Revelation, ſeeing that the Holy Ghoſt

is the Spirit of Truth .

It followeth then (fay they) that itmust comefrom the Devil , by the help of the

Black Art, the Lord Florimond de Raimond a very confiderable Author, was of that

opinion inhis Book ofthe BirthofHerefies, Chap. 3 .

С НА Р. V.

Thefourth Objection maketh him the Head ofthofe Seductors andIm-

poftors, which are dangerous in a Common-wealth.

A

S Fame doth increaſe by continuation of time, fo doth calumny increase by

the multiplicity ofopinions, fhe was not contented to deflour flightly the Au-

thors reputation , by making him pafs for fome fottifh Dreamer, and to rank him

amongst the falfe Prophets , by accufing him to meddle with the black Art , but

muft needs alſo facrifice him to the infernal Furies , by making him the Prince of

Seductors and Impoftors , that ought to be banished out ofevery Common-wealth.

The fondamental reafon of this was the obfcurity of his Stanza's , where there was

neither rime nor reafon ; the obfcurity did proceed of abundance ofgrofs fau'ts,which

theCopifters and Printers have inferted in them,from theomiffion of feveral words,

from the changing and altering of others , and from the addition of fome others,

which did deſtroythe fenfe.

From this great obfcurity , calumny draweth this argument, to ruine utterlythe

Author, charging him to be all at once a falfe Prophet, a dotiſh Dreamer , a Magi-

cian, and an infamous Seductor of people.

It God had infpired him what he hath written , he would have done it for the good

ofhis Church and true Believers, feeing he never granteth this Prophetical Grace to

any, but to that end asit appeareth in the Holy Scriptures.

This beingfo, what profit can any body draw from him,if the fenfe of his Stanza's,

be fo obfcure, as not to be understood ? and although it should be granted, that fome

accidens that have happened in Chriftendom, may fometimes he found in his Pro-

phecies, what fruit hich the Church reaped ofit , feeing that thofe accidents that

wereforetold , wereneverknown, till theyhad come to pafs , and that there was no

avoiding of them ?

It cannot therefore be believed, that God fhould have been the Author ofhis

Predictions, but rather the fubtle Spirit ofSatan, withwhom he was acquainted by

fuch likeblack Arts.

According tothofe four Objections, the Lord Sponde in the third Volume of his

Annals, made him this Epitaphin the year 1566. Mortuus eft hoc anno nugax ille

toto
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toto orbefamofus Michael Noftradamus, qui fe præfcium& præfagam eventuumfuturo-

rumper aftrorum influxum venditavit , fub cujus deinceps nomine quiris homines inge-

niofifuas hujufmodicogitationes protendere confueveruent, in quem valde app ſite lufit qui

dixit. Noftra damus cum falla damus, &c. In Engliſh. In the year 1566. died that

Trifler fofamous throughall the World, Michael Noftradamus who boafted while he

lived, to knowand foretell future things, by the knowledge he had of the influences

of the Planets, underwhofe name afterwards many ingenious Men have vented their.

Imaginations , infomuch, that he that made that Diftick, Noftradamus cumfalſa

d.mus, &c. feemeth to have very well laid.

I

С НА Р. IV.

Proofs fettingforth evidently that Noftradamus was enlightned

by the Holy Ghost.

N confequence ofthefe objections forged by calumny , Noftradamus name hath

been fo cried down, that I have thought mefelf oblidged to make his Apology,

to give the greater credit to his Prophecy , the expofition of which I do here

undertake, and to proove , that effectually he was enlightned by the Holy Ghoſt :

firft,by writting the Hiftory of his Life,as I havedone in he beginning of this Book;

Secondly,by antwering to allthe faid Objections ; Thirdly,by alledging the Elogies

given him byfeveral Graveand Authentical Authors.

First, I main ain that he was enlightned bythe Holy Ghoft, by an unanswerable

reafon, drawn out the Theology , but before we difcourfe of it , let us fuppofe that

Noftradamus hath foretold many things, which abfolutely depends from the free will

of men, and cannot be known, neither by judicial Aftrology, nor by Satan himſelf,

Luch are for exemple theproper narnes of Perfons, which nevertheless he doth in his

Prophecies.

He nameththe Lord ofMorlac , the Sprightful Gafcon, the Captain Charry, his

Camerade , the Lord de la Mole, Admiral of Henry the II , Galleys , Entragues, who

was beheaded by order of Lewis the XIII . the Headfman of the Dukeof Montmoren

cy, named Clerepegne ; the Baffa Sinan,deftroyer of Hungary ; theMurderer of Henry

the III. named Clement, the Attorney David, the Captain Ampus ; the Mayor of

the City of Payin Gelay, named Rouſſeau , under Henry the IV. Lewis Prince of Condé,

under Francis II. Sixtus V. calling him the Son of Hamont , Gabrieled'Eftrée ; the

Lord Mutonis fent to Paris by thofe of Aix, under Charles the IX. the Lord Chan-

cellor of France, named Antony de Sourdis ; the Queen Lenife : Antony of Portugal :Sourdis ;

the GovernourofCazal under Henry II.

Secondly, The number of things is of the fame nature : Noftradamus doth often

calculate it; hereckoneth fourteen Confederates for the fervice of HenryIV. inthe

City of Pay : ten great Ships profecuting extreamly the Admiral in the Battle of

Lepanto : five Ships taken from the Spaniardbythoſe of Diepe, under Henry II. nine

hundred thouſands Mores that went out of Spain under Henry IV. three hundred and

fifty thouſands killed under Charles IX. and Henry III. three faved at the taking ofa

Town in Hungary by the Tarks : nine feparated from the company of Seditious, that

were to be put to death , three Princes of Tarky Maffacred, and the fourth being the

youngest faved , thirty Confpirators upon London Bridge, againſt the Majefty of

King Charles I, and ſuch like.

Thirdly, We find in theſe Prophecies, the Prodigies that have no other cauſes in

nature , then the meer will of God ; fuch as Comets are , the cafting of monstrous

Fishes
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Fishes by the Seaupon the Land, the Armies in the Air, the ſpeaking of Dogs, the

birth of Monſters, and fuch like.

Fourthtly, We find in thole Prophecies thofe actions, that are purely indifferents

for example, that the Kingof England did appear upon a Scaffold without his Dou

blet ; that in the place where he was beheaded , another man had been killed three

days before ; that Libertat went a Hunting with a Greyhond, and a Blood- hond ;

that the twolittle Royalswere conducted to St. Germain, rather then to any other

place, and fuch like.

Fifthly, Wefind the Birth ofſeveral particular perfons that were born after his

death.

Sixthly, The Governments of Places given by the free will of Kings to fuch and

fuch.

All theſe things cannot beknown by judicial Aftrology; feeing that in Heaven

there is neither Names, ner Numbers nor extraordinary Prodig es : feeing alfo that

judicial Aftrology prefuppofeth the Birth ofperfons , that one may foretel their fu

ture actions ; the fame things are alfounknown to Satan, for the Angelical fpecies

know nothing of individual things , but under thenotion of poffible , and not of

future. !

Whence I conclude with this irrefragable Argument , that the Author bath

known many leveral things that are not written in the Heaverly Book , nor repre-

fented tohim by Angelical Species, therefore he hath known them from God him-

felf.

The Author himself in his Epiftle to his Son Cafar Noftradamus confeſſeth, that he

hath foretoldmany things by Divine Virtue and in piration.

Anda little after he faith, that the knowledge of those things, which meerly de-

pends from free will, cannotbe had either by humaneauguries, nor by any other bu-

mane knowledge , nor by any ſecret virtue that belongech to fublunary things , but

onlyby a Light, belonging tothe Order of Eternity.y her

This is not a fmall Argument, to confirm whatwehave faid , andto provethat

the Author hath evidently been conſcious , that his knowledge came from Heaven,

and that Gods goodness did him that grace; for having rejected and abhorred other

means, that Impoftors make ufe of for foretelling fomething. amn calebule an

He writteth all these things ofhimself: Firft, inhis Liminary Epiftle to his Son

Cafar, he conjureth him , that whenhe should goabout to study the foretelling of

future things by Aftrology , to avoid all kind of Magick , prohibited bytheHoly

Scripture, and the Canons of theChurch ; and to encourage him the more to it, he

relateth what happened to him, viz, that having been Divinely enlightned, and fully

perfuaded that God only can givethe knowledge of future things , which abfolutely

depends ofthe free will of men , hedid burn abundance of Writings , wherein was

taught the Art of Prophecying , andas they were a burning , there came out a great

flame, whichwas like ( he thought) to burn his Houle all to afhes, by whichaccident

he underflood the falfity of fuchWritings , and that the Devil was vexed tofee his

plotsdiscovered , befides that, he confefleth that being the greateſt Sinner ofthe

World, never the less he got that favour from Heaven by a Divine Inſpiration ; and

becauſe nobody fhoulddoubt of it, he learnedly expoundeth whereinconfifteth that

infpired Revelation , he faith that it is, Aparticipation of the Eternal Divinity, by

whichwe come tojudge of what the Holy Gholt imparteth tous by that partici

pation of Eternity , the Author doth not unde ſtand a communication ofthe conti-

nuafice oftheDivine being, but aparticipation of the Divine knowledge, meaſured

by its Eternity, as the Schoolsterms it.

Tonings

1

Effectively,the Author compareth this participation to a gliftering flame , which

createth a newday in our understanding, whichflameproceeding from Godsinfinite

knowledge,
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knowledge , who feeth and comprehendeth what is Eternity , doth impart unto us

what is incloſed in the volubility ofthe Heavens.

After this teftimony, whichwholly deftroyeth the Sinifter opinions that men had

of his Prophecies,he thewethhowJudicial Aftrolog y may agree with the knowledge

of that which proceedethfrom aProphetical Spirit.

It is true, faith be, that fometimes Godimparteth this Light not only tothe un-

learned, and to his Holy Prophets,but alſotothoſe that are verfed in Judicial Aftro-

logy , making that inftrumental for the confirmation of his infpired truths : As wè

fee that natural Sciences, helpthe light of the Faith, and make a certain difpofitionin

the mind fitter then ordinary , to receive thofe Divine impreffions.

Thus (faith he) in the beginning of the Epiftle, God did fupernaturaly infpire me,

not byany Bacchick fury, nor by Lymphatical motions, as he did the Sybilles , but

by Aftronomical affertions ; thatis to fay, that God gave him that grace, not by

any Extafy, butby ftudying thofe rules, which Aftrology teacheth.

The famethings hefaith again a little after in this manner: the Aftrologer being

in his Study , and confultingthe Aftronomical Rules upon the motions of the Hea

vens , the Conjunction andfeveral Afpects of the Planets , he gueffeth at fome fu

ture events, ofwhich being not certain, this Divine Light rifeth in his mind ,and im-

parteth clearly to himwhat he knewbefore , only Ænigmatically and obſcurely, and

in the fhade ofthat natural light,

Sometimes alfo (faith he) this Light cometh the first into the Aftrologers mind,

and he afterwards comparing the thing revealed unto him with the Aftronomical

rules, he feeth that they do wholly agree together ; and thisisthe method that he

hath made afe of,to know whether the infpired truths were agreeing with the Aſtro-

nomical Calculations ; a method that he hath made use offome times , but not al-

ways, for he hath foretold manythings, which he could not read in the Heavens.

Bythefe teftimonies of the Author himſelf, every one may fee howhe made uſe

ofJudicial Aftrology, and wherefore he ftudied it fo much , how far his knowledge

did extends the glory hegivethto God alone, for his Prophetical knowledge; what

borrour he hath always had againft unlawful means to attain unto it ; howmuch he

did value that Grace, confidering his unworthiness , and the manner how the Lord

was pleaſed to gratifie hime

10 2017 et
ebbybelse CHA P. VII

Answer to thefirſt Objection against Noftradamus, whichpretendeth

Imeldadada rank him among thefalse Prophets.C

Et usfee now what calumny pretendeth for the obfcuring this Propher of our

I days the knowledge of future things. (faith (he) is a priviledge belonging tous
ab days t

the Saints , andto those whom God hath endowed with an eminentvertue, Lac-

knowledge,itis fo.commonly, and in the ordinary way of Grace , but if God be

pleated to impart that priviledge tothofe that have not attained to that Degreeof

Holinels , and that it reallyappeareth by the reafons ofTheologie , that they have

beepgratified with it ,we arebound to admire his Royal bounty,which giveth when,

and to whom he pleafeth: for example, no body deferveth to be a Marthal of

France, but he that hath been in feveral Battles, and at the taking of many Towns,

but if the King be pleased tohonour with that Dignity a Gentleman that never

Warred but against theDeer, theKings goodness is tobe praiſed, which extendeth

even tothose that have not deſerved it, it is thefamereafon here, it is vifiblyappa

rent that Nostradamus hathbeenenlightened bythe HolyGhoft , andyet he hath not

imitated
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Imitated the lifes of thofe great Saints of the Church: what can be inferred from

thence, but that it was Gods pleaſure to extend his bountyupon hispoor Creatures,

which is eafie tobe granted in this point , becauſe the gift of Prophecy is not a fan-

Aifying Grace, but a fupernatural gift, of which a finner is capable of , as wefee in

Balaam, Caiaphas, and the Sybilles , and much more in a Chriftian, who obferveth

Gods Commandments ,and endeavoureth tokeep himſelfin his Grace,

But (faith calumny) Chriftian piety feemeth toberepugnant to this Divine dif-

pofition , feeing that in Noftradamus time, there were thousands in the Church of

God that were capable of this favour , and to prefer tothem a Phyfitian , an Aftrolo-

ger, and an Almanack-maker, is a thing that the Wits cannot apprehend fo well, as

to frame a good opinion for this Author,

Hold there Reader , donot enter into the Sanctuary of Gods fecret Judgements,

you ſhould looſe you felf, and neverfind theway out : how many fuch questions

might I ask you? why did God in former times chufe the Family and perfon of

David, and preferredit tofo many others ofthe Children of Ifrael why did Chrift

raifeFadas tothe dignity of an Apoftle, preferring himbefore Nathaniel,and fo many

others that lived Holily,

Bring therefore no more fuchqueſtions, but faywith the Scripture , As itpleafed

the Lord, fo it wasdone : I will nevertheless give you fome fatisfaction in that point,

Therewas two things in the Author which might have procured that bleffing from

God,

The firft is,that having in his poffeffion thofe writtings whichpromifedtheknow-

ledge offuture things , towhichhewas much inclined , heflighted and burnt them,

being perfuaded that God alone was the Author of this Grace ; I do efteem that

action very Heroical in its circumftance,becaufe being inticed by a vehement curiofi-

ty toknowfuture things , and having in his handthemeans that opened theway to

it, he did Sacrifice them to God, for which perhaps God waswilling to gratifie him

withthis favour.

The fecond thing that was in Noftradamus is , that he had 'naturally a Genius for

the knowingoffuture things , as himselfconfeffeth in two Epiftles to King Henry

the II, and to Cafar his own Son, and befides that Genius, the knowledgeof Aftrolo

gy, did fmooth him the way todiſcover many future events. Having thoſe two

things, he had a greater difpofition then others to receive thofe Supernatural Lights,

and as God is pleafed towork fweetly in his Creatures, and to give fome forerunning

difpofitions tothofe Graces he intendeth to bestow, it feemeth that to thatpurpoſe

he did chufe our Author toreveal himſo many wonderful fecrets.

Wefee every daythat God in the diftributing of his Graces carrieth himſelfto-

wards us , according to our humours and natural inclinations , he employeth thoſe

that have a generous and Martial heart for the defence of his Church , and the de-

ftruction ofTyrants ; he leadeth thofe of amelancholick humour intoColledges and

Cloisters, and cherisheth tenderly,thofe that are of meek and mild difpofition ; even

fo, feeing Nostradamus inclined to this kind of knowledge, hegave him in a great

measure the grace of it.

2

Answer
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СНАР. VIII.

Answer to thefecond Objection, which would have him pafs

for a Doctor.

W

E fhall not have much tofay to thefe more moderate perfons, feeing that we

have already given the reaſon of it, viz. the covetouſneſs ofthe Book-

fellers and Printers , who made ufe of the Authors name , forthe better fale oftheir

falſe Almanacks, therefore ifFodelle the Poet grounded upon this opinion,made that

Satyrical Diftick .

Noftra damus cum falfa damus, nam fallere noftrum eft,

Etcum falfa damus, nil nifi Noftra damus.

We anſwer him,

Noftra damus cum verba damus que Noftradamus dat,

Nam quacumque dedit nil nifi vera dedit.

Or thus

Veradamus cum verba damus que Noftradamus dat,

Sedcum Noitradamus, nil nififalfa damus.

CHAP. IX.

Anfwer to the third Objection, which accufeth him ofthe Black

Art, and ofNegromancy.

T

Hemore dothCalumny lift upher felfagainst this great man, theweaker are

her arguments, like theſmokewhich is ſo much the eaſier diffipated , as it

afcendeth higher.

Her reafon is impertinent in this diftrubutive argument , he hath known thoſe

things (faith fhe) which he could not knowby the Planets, and he had them notfrom

God, therefore he had them from Satan.

And we answer this argument in the fame way,he hath known thoſe things which

he could not know bythe Planets, nor by Satan , therefore he hadthem from God;

this Argument is concluding, but that of calumny halteth , for it ought to havepro-

ved that he had, not his knowledge from God , and that all thoſe things he hath

known may be known to Satan , which twothingswehave manifeftly proved to be

falfe, therefore ifthe Lord Florimond de Raimond was alive, I believe hewould correct

what he hath written against him.

С НА Р. X.

Answer tothe fourth Objection, of Calumny, which brandeth our Au-

thor withthe title of Chief ofthe Seductors and Impoftors.

T

HeWeapons ofthis Medufa are ſharper in this point then in others , there-

fore our Buckler accordingly must be ofthe beft mettle and temper.

We cannot deny but Noftradamus hath affected obfcurity , himſelf ac-

knowledgeth it in his two Epiftles , in that to Cafar his Son, he faith , hehath done

ic
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damus.

it, not only becauſe of thetimes wherein he lived, but alſoby reaſon of thoſe that

were to follow, inthe times wherein he lived the Cafe was as it is now, Veritas ožium

parit, and this hatred in powerful menis prejudicial to thofe that (peak the Truth,

he was alfo cautious in that, by reafon of the times following ; for if he had plainly

declared what he meant, the Witswould have laughed atit, and would not have

believed thoſe ſtrange revolutions that came to pafs, and which our Author had

foretold. In his Epiftle to Henry the II . he telleth him, that hedoth purposely

make uſe of obfcure terms to exprefs his mind, for the reafonsbefore alledged.

Now Calumny faith, that this affectation of obfcurity is a fign that God was nor

the Author of his Knowledge, feeing that by this obfcurity they have proved un-

profitable tothe Church,
I anfwer firft, that the confequenc

e
is falfe, for the Holy Prophets have (poken

fo obfcurely, that a great part of what they had Prophecied was not known till

after it had cometo país.I answer fecondly, that although Prophecies were not underſtood till after the

fulfilling thereof, it doth not follow that they were unprofitabl
e

, becaufebytheir

fulfilling in due time, we gather, that he who revealed them was the true God,

Lord of times and Eternity, and therefore being the God of Ifrael, and of the

Chriſtians, he ought to be worshiped. By this principle Cyrusand Alexander knew

the true God, Cyrus by having feen the Prophecies of Ifaiah, and Alexander thoſe

ofDaniel.Therefore as the Prophecies of the Saints have notbeen fruitless, though not

underſtood till they werefulfilled, even ſo we muft not infer that Noftradamus
's

Pro-

phecies have been uſeleſs, though they have remained in obfcurity fo long a while.

Beſides, there is no doubt but Neftradamu
s
having Prophecied fo many feveral

things that are come topass, but that hereafter when the Heathen fhall fee it they

fhall glorifie God, and fhall acknowled
ge

a true Religion, as did Cyrus, who many

Authors believe to have obtained Salvation ,

I answer inthe third place,that God permitteth ordinarily that Prophecies lie long

in the dark, and then raifeth the Spirit of fome men to expound them, as hedid

that of Daniel to interpret the70 Weeks ofthe Babylonian Captivity, Prophecied

byFeremiah, to incourage the faithful threeways.

Firft, in fhewing them, that ifthe first Propheci
es havebeen punctuall

y fulfilled,

thereft will likewife come to pafs, feeing thefame God hath dictated them.

Secondly, in unfoldin
g to them thefuturewonders, of which they ſhall be par-

takers.
Thirdly, in giving warning how they may attain to them, and fhewthofe acci-

Thus God did permit, that forthe space of

dents that might be an hindranc
e.

100, years Nostrada
mus Propheci

es fhould lie in darkness, and be contemn
ed, but

after that time Godwill raife fomebody to interpret them, whence the faithful fee-

ing fo manythings foretold cometopafsfo exactly, will incourag
e one another, by

feing ſo manywonderfu
l prodigies , ofwhomtheyshall be Eye Witneffe

s
.

As formypart- I have undertak
en

this Work, onlyto authoriſe the wonders that

fhallbe feenin our days, and to invite the Chriftia
n Princes tothe fame defign.

The conclufion of this difcourfe is, that our MedufaCalumny, muft needs retreat

in her dens, and that we ought to forgive thoſe Authors that have spoken fo ill of

our Author , feing they wanted the Intelligenc
e
of his Prophecies , and that the

Churchdid fufpend the authorifing of them,

1
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CHAP. XI.

Some difficulties against what we have faid, drawn out of

Noftradamus his own Epifiles.

have ( thanks betoGod ) fheltered this famous man from the back-

VVEbiting of Calumny, but that we may clear wholly the Heaven ofthis

reputation, we add this Chapter more for the clearing offome words that arein

his Epiftles, which feem to contradict fome ofthoſethings we have faid , theAu-

thor inhis Epiftles to his Son Cafar, after he had faid that God had difpofed him to

receive thy impreffion offupernatural lights, notby a Bacchantfuror, nor by a Lym-

phatical motion, but by Aftronomical fertions, he faith in the fame Epiftle towards

the end; That fometimes in the Week being ſurpriſed by a Lymphatick humor, and

making bis Nocturnal Studies (weet by his calculations, he made Books ofProphecies,

each one containing a hundred Aftronomical Stanza's, which he endeavoured tofet out

Something obfcurely. from which words it might be gathered, that he made his

Prophecies bya Lymphatical Spirit, and bythe only judicial Aftrology.

And in the Epiftle to King Henry the II. hefeemethto confefs , that his Prophe-

cie is nothingbut a natural Genius, which he had by Inheritance from his Ancestors .

To thefe difficulties I anfwer, fuppofing firft that anciently thoſe were called ,

Lymphaticks, who were mad for Love , because the first that was obſerved among

the Ancients to be mad with that paffion, threwhimself into the water, which in

Latine is called Lympha, whence all thoſe thatwereafterwardstranfported with the

excels of any paffion, either of Love, Melancholy, Choler or Envy, have been

called Lymphaticks.

So that in this place a Lymphatical motion is nothing properly but a deep Melan-

choly, which feparating us from all Earthly things, doth tranfport the mind to ex-

traordinary thoughts either good or bad.

This being fupofed, I fay that the Author confeffeth, that his retreat, folitari

nefs , nocturnal Watchings , and Melancholy, have difpofed him much to the

receiving ofthat Heavenly fame, which is thecauſe ofVaticination and Prophecie

And because he did often spend the whole nights in this ftudy, this Nocturnal

retreat cauſed in him aretirement from all worldly things, at which time he felta

Divine elevatingVirtue, that raiſed his underſtanding to thofe Divine Knowledges.

And because this elevating Vertue was caufedin him byDivine operation, he

doth attribute always his Prophecies toGod alone , and by reafon that this elevation

hath fome refemblance with that of the Lymphaticks, he faith, that fometimes

he did Lymphatile notproperly fpeaking, but by refemblance.

So that it is true, pour Author did not receive his Prophecies by Lymphatical mo

tion, or Bacchant furie, but from God himself, who did workin him while heob-

ferved his Aftronomical affertions , andit isalſo true, that he felt this Divine ope

ration bya kind of a Lymphatical motion.

Concerningwhat he faith to Henrythe II . it is certain hemaketh ufe of that Lan

guage as much by a motive ofTruth to conceal that Grace which he had received

from God, as ofHamility.

By a Motive of Truth, becauſe effectually, becaufe all the Noftradamus's had

fometincture of Prophecie, and his Son the Capucin acknowledgeth it himſelf.

By a Motive ofHumility ; becauſeacknowledging himſelfto be a miferable fin-

ner,and feeing that this gift of Prophecie was not ordinarily granted but unto Saints,

He
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•

He chuleth rather to attributehis Prophecies to his Genius, than otherways to pro-

cure a Fame and Authority to his predictions,

Inconfirmation of what we have faid, That he was often in that tranſport, many

before his death he made the Stanza ofthe Century, inwhich is contained all
years

the great Worksof the Philofophers, and foretelleth, that a great Divine fhall at-

tain to the perfection of that great Work , which Divine is called, the Divine

Verbe, turning into French the Word onyos, which fignifieth Divine Word or

Verb. Nevertheless he never wrought himself at thatWork, but got his living

Honourably by his practife of Phyfick, by which we may fee, that he did write

fome things which himſelf underflood not, unlessthey were fach general ones, as

might be readintheHeavens.

1
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Elogies given to Noſtradamus byſeveral Authentical Authors. A

Ffeveral Authors either by envy or ignorance have defamed our Author, others

ofno Imall repute have taken his defence in hand.

D'Aurat one of the moſt excellent Poets ofFrance, living at the fametime as

Noftradamus, made a few explications of his Prophecies, which as the report goes,

did pleaſe the Readers. I am forry I could not getthem, it would have beenfome

eafe to me; for it is eafier toaddthan toinvent. The firft Volume ofthe Lord

La Croix du Main, maketh honourable mention of him, the famefaith, that his

Motto was FelixOviam prior tas, Happy the first Age thatwascontented with

their Flock, fhewing by that, what efteem he hadoffrugality and fincerity of man-

ners, and what averfionhe had againſt the Vices of his Age, the unruliness ofman

ners, and coufenage of men. Ronfard the Prince of the French Poetsfingeth his

prailes : The Lord Boucher in that great Volume,, intitled the MisticalCrown, in

favour of the future Croisade, doth vindicate our Author from Calumny, andex-

poundeth fome of his Prophecies pretty happily.

LA

I will not rclate here what his Son Cafar Noftradamus writeth modeftly ofhim in

his Hiftory of Provence, under Lewis the XII. Henry the II. andCharles the IX, his

Evidence maybefufpected, becauſe of theConfanguinity.

One of the greatest Wits of this laft Age, who defieth tobe nameleſs, giveth

fim this Character.

berFirfty That God Almighty hath chofen Michael Nostradamus amongthecom-

mon fort of Chriftians, toimpart untohim the knowledge of many prodigious and

extraordinary future things200 to pridem ela tot rodina na of almotá cua

Secondly, He maintameth, that after the Apoftles and Canonical Prophets, he

is the first ofall in three things in his certainty and infallibility, in the generality and

in the quantity As to the first, he doth not doubt butthe Abbot Foaching ought

to give him place for though he hath foretold fome things that have cometo paſs,

he hath writtena hundred others which are meer fopperies.

Thirdly, He maintaineth that the Emperour Leo in his prophetical Tables is fat

below him; for hedoth only aim at thofe thingswhich regard the Eaftern Empire,

as Theophraftus. Paracelfus hath done for the Weftern

Concerning the quantity ofthings, hemaintaineth, that none of the others can

difpute it with him ; for Nostradamus hathmadeabove a thouſand stanza's ( if we

had them all ) each of which containeth two or three prophetical Truths, fome of

which regard the Eaft, othersthe Weft, others fomeprivate Kingdoms and States

others private and particuler things, and all with Truth andcertainty.

С НА Р.
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What theſe Stanza's Prophecie of.

He Author in his Epiftle to King Henry the II. faith, that he treateth of

Tthingswhichwere to happen in many Cities and Towns of Europe, and ofa

part of afia and Africa.

And to fay Truth, I havefound nothing in them concerning the EaftorWeft,

Fappan or China.

Hetreateth chiefly of France as ofhis Native Kingdom, and of his own Countrey

Provence, and that which is next to it, viz. Piemont,

He ſpeaketh amply of the Popes, and of Italy, Turky and England: As for the

Empire Spain, and Suedeland, he doth moderately ſpeak of them. Concerning

Ethiopiaand Africa thereis fomenine or ten Stanza's.

2. In all thoſe places he foretelleth many things, not only general for everyState

but alſo particular and individual for ſeveral perfons. He also foretellethmany ſu-

pernatural prodigies in theHeavens, the Air, the Sea, and the Land,?

He hath inferted among bis Prophecies four Horofcopes, thefirst of the Grand-

father of the Lord l'Ainier in the Province of Anjou ; the fecond ofonecalled Urnel

Vausile the third ofone CofmeduFardin ; and the fourth ofone, whomhenameth

not,but defcribeth him by his ftature.

•

1

CHA P. XIV.

el X. Since what time thefe Prophecies began.

T is certain that they began in Fanuary 1555. becauſe he dedicated the firft

feven Centuries to his Son Cafar the first day of Marchin the faidyear, and

bconfequently they were made beforethat time, andwe cannot allow lefsthan

two Months to an Author for the making of 7c0. Stanza's: Nevertheleſs fora

greater manifeftation of his prophetical Spirit, I havenot found any of his Prophe-

cies that didcome to pass before the firſt of March 1555. 24324

As for the Eight, Ninth andTen Century, there is reafon to believe, that the

effect of them doth not begin before the 27 fane 1558. which isthe date ofhis Li-

minary Epiftle to Henry the II. Nevertheless he faith in the fame Epiſtle, that in a

writing by it felf he will fet downthe expofition ofhis Prophecies, beginning the

14 of March 1557. and in the Epistle to Noftradamus his son, he faith in general that

he hath compofed Books ofProphecies, each one containing one hundred Stanza's,

without fpecifying whether he spokeof the feventhat he dedicated to him, or of all

the others.

?
As
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As for mypart, I believe he had madethem all in theyear 1555. butthathe had

not yetexamined the three laft Centuries, according tothe Calculation ofhis Aftro-

nomical affertions, as heſeemeth to indicate often in his Epiftleto Henry II. andto

fay the truth, I havefoundfomeStanza's, which were fulfilled before the year 1558.

thoughveryfew.

As forthe extent ofhis Prophecies, it is certain,that it is to the end ofthe World,

as I ſhall make it appear in the explication of the48, the 49, and 56. Stanza's of the

first Century, and the 72,73, and94, of the tenth , and all according to the Holy

Scripture.

All theſe things being premiſed, we ſhall proceed tothe explication of the Pro

phecies, fettingfirſt the Authors Luminary Epiftle to his Son.

1
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PREFACE

TO Mr.

Michael
Noftradamus

HIS

PROPHECIES,

Ad Cæfarem
Noftradamum Filium vita

& Felicitas

Hy latecoming , Cefar
Noftradamus, my ſon , hath

cauſed me to beſtow a great deal of time in conti-

nual and nocturnal watchings, that I might leave a

Memorial ofme after my death , to the common

benefit of Mankind,
concerning the things which the

Divine Effence hath revealed to meby
Aftronomi-

cal
Revolutions ; and fince it hath pleaſed the immortal God, that

thou are come late into this World , and canft not ſay that thy

years that are but few , but thy Months are incapable to receive

into thy weak
underſtanding, what I am forced to define of futu-

rity , fince it is not poffible to leave thee in Writing, what might

occult
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be obliterated by the injury of times , for the Hereditary word of

occult prædictions fhall be lockt up in my breft , confidering alfo

that the events are definitely uncertain, and that all is governed by

the power of God , who infpired us not by a Bacchant fury or

Lymphatick motion, but by Aftronomical affections. Soli numine

Divino afftati præfagiunt & Spiritu Prophetico particularia : Al

though I have often foretold long before what hath afterwards

come to pass , and in particular Regions , acknowledging all to

havebeen done by Divine Vertue and Inspiration , I being willing

to hold my peace by reafon ofthe injury, not onely ofthe prefent

time,but alſo of the future, and to put theminWriting, becauſe

the Kingdoms, Sects, and Regions ſhall be fo Diametrically oppo-

fed , that if I ſhould relate what ſhall happen hereafter , thole of

the preſent Reign, Sect, Religion and Faith , would find it ſo dif-

agreeing with their fances , that they would condemnothat which

future Ages fhall find and know to be true ; confidering alfo the

faying of our Saviour Nolite Sanctum dare canibus ne conculcent

pedibus & converſi diſcumpant vos, which hath been the cauſe that

I have withdrawn my tongue from the Vulgar , and my Pen from

Paper. But afterwards I was willing for the commongood to ens

large my felf in darkand abftrufe Sentences , declaring the future

Events, chieflythe moſt urgent , and thoſe which I foreſaw (what

ever humane mutation happened ) would not offend the hearers,all

under dark figures more then Prophetical , for although , Abſcon-

difti hæc afapientibus & prudentibus, i: e. potentibus & Regibus enu-

cleaſti ea exiguis & tenuibus , andthe Prophets by means onely of

the immortal God and good Angels have received the Spirit of

Vaticination,by which they forefee things,and foretel future events;

for nothing is perfect without him, whole power and goodness is fo

great to his Creatures , that though they are but men, nevertheleſs

by the likeness of our good Genius to the Angels , this heat and

Prophetical power draws near us , as it happens by the Beams of

the Sun , which caft their influence both on Elementary and not

Elementary bodies ; as for us who are men, we cannot attain any

thing by our natural knowledge , of the fecrets of God our Crea-

tor. Quia non eft noftrum noffe tempora nec momenta, &c. ›

C

.
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Befides, although there is, or may come fome perfons, to whom

God Almighty will reveal by impreffionsmade on his underſtanding

fome fecrets of the future, according to the Judicial Aftrology , as

it hathhappened in former times, that a certain power and volun-

11
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tary faculty poffeffed them as a flame offire, fo that by his infpira-

tion, they were able to judge of Divine and Humane things : for

the Divine works that are abfolutely neceffary, God will end. But

my fon, I fpeak to thee too obfcurely ; but as for the fecrets that

are received by the fubtle Spirit of fire , by whichthe underſtand-

ing being moved , doth contemplate the highest Celeſtial Bodies,

as being active and vigilant to the very pronunciation without fear,

or any fhameful loquacity all which proceeded from the Divine

Power ofthe Eternal God,from whom all goodneſs floweth . Now

my fon, although I have inferted the name of Prophet here, I will

not attribute to my ſelf ſo fublime a Title , for qui Propheta dici-

tur hodie olim vocabatur videns , and Prophets are thofe properly

(my Son ) that fee things remote from the natural knowledge of

Men ; but put the caſe, the Prophets by the means of the perfect

light of Prophecy, may fee as well Divine things as Humane,

(which cannot be ſeeing the effects of future predictions)do extend

a great way, for the fecrets of God are incomprehenfible, and the

efficient power moveth afar off the natural knowledge,taking their

beginning at the free will , caule thoſe things to appear , which

otherwife could not be known , neither by humane auguries , or

any hidden knowledge or fecret virtue under Heaven, but only by

the means of fome indivifible Eternal being , or Comitial and

Herculean agitation , the cauſes come to be known by the Cœle-

ftial motion. I fay not therefore mySon , that you may not un

derſtand me well , becauſe the knowledge of this matter carnot

yet be imprinted in thy weak brain, but that future caufes afar off

are fubject to the knowledge of humane Creatures , if (notwith-

ftanding the Creature) things preſent and future were neither ob-

fcurenor hidden from the intellectual feal ; but the perfect know-

ledge ofthe cauſe of things , cannot be acquired without the Di-

vine Inſpiration , ſeeing that all Prophetical Inſpiration received,

hath its original principle from God the Creator , next,from good

Luck, and afterwards from Nature , therefore cafes indifferently

produced or not produced , the Prophecy partly happens where

it hath been foretold , for the underftanding being intellectually

created, cannot ſee occult things, unleſs it be by the voice coming

from the Lymbo , by the means of the thin flame , to which the

knowledge offuture caufes is inclined ; and alfo my Son I in-

treat thee not to beſtow thy underſtanding on fuch fopperies,

which drieup the Body and damn the Soul , bringing vexation to

the
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the Senſes ; chiefly abhor the vanity of the execrable Magick, for-

bidden by the Sacred Scriptures,andby the Canons of the Church;

in the first ofwhich is excepted Judicial Aftrology, by which, and

by the means of Divine Inſpiration , with continual fupputations,

we have put in writting our Prophecies. And although this oc-

cult Philofophy was not forbidden, I could never be perfuaded to

meddle with it, although many Volums concerning that Art, which

hath been concealed a great while , were prefented to me ; but

fearing what might happen , after I had read them, I preſented

them to Vulcan, who while he was a devouring them , the flame

mixing with the Air, made an unwonted light more bright then the

uſual flame, and as if it had been a Lightning, (hining all the houſe

over, as if it had been all in a flame; therefore that henceforth you

might not be abuſed in the fearch of theperfect Transformation, as

much felene as folar, and to feek in the waters uncorruptible met-

tal ; I have burnt them all to aſhes, but as to the judgement which

cometh to be perfected by the help ofthe Coeleftial Judgement, I

will manifeft to you , that you may have knowledge of future

things , rejecting the fantaſtical imaginations that ſhould happen

by the limiting the particularity of Places ; by Divine infpiration,

fupernatural, according to the Cocleftial figures , the places, and a

part ofthe time , by an occult, property, and by a Divine virtue,

power and faculty , in the prefence of which the three times are

comprehended by Eternity , revolution being tyed to the cauſe

that is paſt, preſent, and future , Quia omniafunt Nuda & aper-

ta, &c. therefore my Son, thou mayft notwithſtanding thy tender

brain comprehend things that ſhall happen hereafter , and may be.

foretold bycœleftial natural lights, and by the Spirit of Prophecy;

not that I will attribute to my felfthe name ofa Prophet , but as a

mortal man, being no farther from Heaven by my fence, then I am

from Earthby my Feet, poffum errare, falli, decipi ; I am the grea-

teft Sinner of theWorld,fubject to all humane afflictions, but being

fupprifed fometimes in theweek by a Prophetical humour, and by

a long Calculation , pleafing my ſelf in my Study, I have made

Books of Prophecies, each one containing a hundred Aftronomical

Stanza's , which I have joyned obfcurely, and are perpetual Vati-

cinations from this year to theyear 3797. at which fome perhaps

will frown, feeing fo large an extention of time, and that I treat of

every thing under the Moon , ifthou liveft the natural Age of a

Man, thou shalt fee in thy Climat , and under the Heaven of thy

Nativity
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Nativity the future things that have been foretold , although God

only is he who knoweth the Eternity of his Light, proceeding from

himself ; and I fay freely to thofe to whom his
incomprehensible

greatneſs hathby a long melancholick inſpiration revealed, that by

the means ofthis occult caufe Divinely manifefted, chiefly bytwo

principal causes, which are comprehended in the understanding of

him that is Infpired and Prophecyeth , one is that he cleareth the

Lupernatural Light in the perſon that foretelleth by the Doctrine

of the Planets, and Prophecyeth by infpired Revelation, which is

kind of participation of the Divine Eternity , by the means of

which the Prophet judgeth of what the Divine Spirit hath given

him by the means of God the Creatour, and by a natural inftiga-

tion, viz. that what is predicted is true , and hath taken its

nal from above, and fuch light and ſmall flame is of all efficacy and

origi-

fublimity , no leſs then the natural light makes the Philofophers fo

fecure, that by the means of the principles of the firſt cauſe , they

have attained the greateſt depth of the profoundeſt ſcience; but that

I may not wander too far (my Son) from the capacity ofthy fenſe,

as allo, becauſe I find that Learhing would be at a great lofs , and

that before the univerſal Conflagration ſhall happen ſo many great

Inundations, that there fhall fearce beany Land , that ſhall not be

covered with water, and this fhall laft fo long, that except Enogra-

phies and Topographies all ſhall perish , alfo before and after thefe

Inundations in many Countreys there fhall be fuch ſcarcety ofrain,

and fuch a deal of fire, and burning ftones ſhall fall from Heaven,

that nothing unconſumed ſhall be left, and this ſhall happen a little

while before thegreat
conflagration ; for although the Planet Mars

makes an end of his courfe , and is come to the end ofhis laft Pe-

riod,
nevertheleſs he ſhall begin it again, but fome ſhall be gather-

ed in Aquarius for many years , others in Cancer alfo for many

years, and now we are governed by the Moon, under the power of

Almighty God ; which Moon before the hath finiſhed her Circuit,

theSun fhall come, and then Saturn, for according to the Cœleftial

Signs, the Reign of Saturn ſhall come again, ſo that all being Cal-

culated, theWorld draws near to an Anaragonick revolution , and

at this preſent that I write this before 177. years , three Months,

eleven Days, through Peftilence, Famine, War, and for the moſt

part Inundations , the Worldbetween this and that prefixed time,

before and after for ſeveral times fhall be fo diminished , and the

people ſhall beſo few, that theyſhall not find enough to Till the

.

Ground
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Ground, fo that they fhall remain fallow as long as they have been

Tilled ; although we be in the feventh Millenary, which ends all

and brings us near the eight , where the Firmament of the eighth

Sphere is , whichin a Latitudinary dimention is the place where the

great God fhall make an end ofthe revolution , where the Cole-

ſtial Bodies ſhall begin to move again. By that Superiour motion

that maketh the Earth firm and ſtable , non inclinabitur in ſeculum

feculi , unless his will be accompliſhed , and no othetwife ; al-

though by ambiguous opinions exceeding all natural reaſons by

Mahometical Dreams , allo fometimes God the Creator by the Mi-

nifters of his Meffengers of fire and flame ſhows to our external

fenfes , and chiefly to our eyes , the cauſes of future Predictions,

fignifying the future Event , that he will manifeſt to him that Pro-

phecyeth for the Prophecy that is made by the Internal Light,

comes to judge of the thing, partly with and by the means ofEx-

ternal Light , for although the party whichfeemethto have by the

eye of underſtanding, what it hath not by the Laefion of its imagi-

native fenſe , there is no reaſon why what he foretelleth ſhould

come by Divine Inſpiration , or bythe means ofan Angelical Spi-

rit, inſpired into the Phophetick perfon, annointing him with vati-

cination , moving the fore part of his fancy , by divers nocturnal

apparitions , fo that by Aftronomical adminiſtration , he Prophe-

cyeth with a Divine certitude , joyned to the Holy prediction of

the future , having no other regard then to the freedom of his

mind. Come now mySon, and underſtand what I find by my re-

volutions, which are agreeing with the Divine Inſpiration, viz.

that the Swords draws near to us now, and the Plague and theWar

more horrid then hath been ſeen in the Life ofthree Men before,

as alfo by Famine , which ſhall return often , for the Stars agree

with the revolution, as alſo he ſaid vifitabo in virgâ ferrea iniquita-

tes eorum & in verberibus percutiam cos , for the Mercies of God

ſhall notbe ſpread a while, my Son, before most ofmy Prophecies

ſhall come to paſs ; then oftentimes fhall happen finifter ftorms,

(Conteram ergo (faid the Lord) & confringam& non mifercbor)

and a thouſand other accidents that fhall happen by Waters and

continual Rains, as I have more fully at large declared in my other

Prophecies , written infolutâ oratione , limiting the places, times

and prefixed terms , that men coming after , may fee and know

that thofe accidents are certainly come to paſs, as we have marked

in other places, ſpeaking more clearly, although the explicationbe

involved
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involved in obfcurity , fed quandofubmovenda erit ignorantia, the

cafe fhall be made more clear ; making an end here, my Son, ac-

cept of this Gift of thy Father Michael Noftradamus , hoping to

expound to thee every Prophecy of theſe Stanza's , praying to the

Immortal God , that he would grant thee a long Life in Feli-

city.

From Salon this 1. ofMarch 1555.

T
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French.

Stant affis, de nuit fecrett
e
eftude,

Seul, repofé fur la felle d'airain,

Flambe exigüe, fortant de folitud
e
,

Fait profere
r
qui n'eft a croire vain.

Engl
iſh

.

Sitting by Night in myfecret Study

Alone, reftingupon the Brazen Stool,

Aflight flame breakin
g
forth out ofthat folitude,

Makes me utter what is not in vain to believe.
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The firft Difpofition , wasthe tranquility of Mind , when he faith, Sitting by night,

Becauſe a troubled Mind cannot fee clearly the Things it is bufie about, no more than

toffed Waters can diftinctly reprefent the Objects that are oppofed to them. Thus we

read in the Scripture, that the Prophet Elifhak, being tranfported with Zeal againſt

Foram Kingof Ifrael; and nevertheless willing to confult God concerning the event

of the Warragainst the Moabites, called for a Minstrel, that the Harmony of the In-

ftrument might quiet his Mind, as it did happen. And it came to pass when the Minstrel

played, that the Hand of the Lordcame upon him, 2 Kings chap . 3. ver. 15.

The Authorin his Dedicatory Epiftle tohis Son Cafar, calleth this Tranquility of

Mind, Along Melancholick Inſpiration ; becauſe the Melancholick Humour and Mind

fequeftreth a Man from the concerns of worldly things, and maketh him preſent to

himfelf, fo that his Underſtanding isnot darkned by a multitude of species that troubles

its Operation.

The Second Difpofition, was, the Silence of the Night ; For Man who is com-

pounded of Body and Soul, doth notably intricate himſelf in External things by the

commerce of the Senfes with the Objects ; which obligeth himto withdraw himſelf

from viſible things, when he intends to apply himself to fome ferious Study. And as

the filence of the Night caufeth in the Univerſe a ceffation of noiſesand claſhings in

Buſineſs, Vifits and Colloquies, the Mind is thenmore at reft. Befides that, Night

coveringwith her Darkness our Hemisphere, our Senfes are lefs diftracted , and our

Internal Faculties are more united to ferve the Operations of theUnderſtanding.

Therefore the Author in his two Liminary Epiftles , makes often mention of his

continual Nocturnal Watchings, ofhis Sweet-fmelling nocturnal Studies , and of his

Nocturnal and Prophetical Calculations.

The Third Difpofition, was Solitarinefs , that is, having no other Converfation

thenthat of his Books, being retired in his Study, Alone. For itſeemeth that God

commonlymaketh uſe of Solitarinefs when he doth impart himſelfto Men, and re-

vealeth them his Oracles : And the Sybils were chofen to be Prophets , as much for

their Solitarinefs, as for their Chaſtity.

The Author faith, that with thoſe three Difpofitions he raiſed himſelf to the

knowledgeof future things ; which is fignified by thoſe words, Refting upon the Brazen

Stool. Servins in his Commentaries upon Virgil, fpeaking of this Brazen Stool , faith

twothings ofit. The Firſt, that this Stool was a Table fet upon a Trevet, called by

the Greeks Ti and bythe Latines Tripus. The Second is, that the Sybils, or the

Priefts of the Delphick Temple of Apollo, gotupon that Table,when they went about to

pronounce their Oracles. Pliny, in his 33. Book, Chap. 3. faith , that they called

thofe Tables Cortinas, and that fome were made of Brafs for the ufeaforefaid.

From theuſe of that BrazenTrevet iscome the Proverb, Extripode loqui. When

onefpeaketh like an Oracle. Thus the Author willing to exprefs , that being in his

Study inthe folitarinefs of theNight, heraised himſelf to the Knowledge of Future'

things, to writethem, and tranfmit them to Pofterity ; he faith, Hewasfittingor reft-

ing upon the Braken Stool.

Thus raifing himſelf, and taking his Pen in hand to write what he should learn, he

faith in the Third Verfe , that A flight Flame , or fmall Light did infinuate it ſelf

in his underſtanding, by whofe fplendor and brightness he faw futurethings.

The Author in his Epiftle toCafar his Son, expoundeth always this Prophetical

Light, bythe compariſon of a fhining Flame, and calleth it rather a Flame than a pure

Light, becauſe this Light doth not only difcover the Myfteries, but more-over it

lightens in us acertain Heat and Prophetical Power,as himſelfterms it; as ifwe ſhould

fay a Sacred Enthufiafm , even (faith he) as the Sun coming near us with his Light,

not only darteth upon all Elementary things thebrightnefs of his Beams, but withal

infufeth in them a certain quickning heat, which caufeth the Vegetables togrow, and

upholdeth
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upholdeth the Being of all other natural things ; Even fo (faith he) this good Ge-

nius, as the Ancients term it , or as we Chriftians fay, that Divine Spirit of Prophe-

cy comingnear our underſtandings, not only importeth a Light tothem, but more-

over acertain heat and Prophetical Power , which ſtrenghteneth them in the know-

ledge of the aforefaid things , and caufeth themto breath out , asby a Sacred En-

thufiafm fome Prophetical Verfes,

Whichhappenech to them (faiththe Author) coming out of Solitude, that is to

fay,whentheir Spirit ftoopeth down,and by degrees comethdown from that fublime

Region and high elevation, taking the Pen to write down the future time. There-

fore he with his difpofitions participating of that flight flame , comingout of his foli-

tade, began to write and to utter, What is not in vain to believe.

The things that the Author hath written , fhall not be unprofitable as we have

proved already , and the time will come , when by the means of Divine Providence

the Church fhall receive the fruit thereof, at whichwe ought not to wonder, ſeeing

that God faith of himſelf in Ifaiah Chap. 48. Ver. 17. I am the Lordthy God, which

teacheththee to profit.

The Author foretelleth many wonders , of whichwe ought tobe certain by the

verification ofthoſe that are already paſt, ſeeing that it is the fame Spirit that ſhewed

them all.

The fame Prophecies arealfo profitable , in that every where the Author con-

demneth Seditious and Rebellious perfons, and Prophecieth the Churches Victory

over her Enemies.

They are alfo profitable for particular Men that underftand the meaning ofthem,

for byit they may provide for their own bufinefs, according tothe ftorm , under-

taking nothingbut upon fure grounds , following always thebeſt party , and difpo-

fing themfelves to patience , whenthe calamities are general, and involve together

the guilty andguiltlefs. Therefore our Author faithwell , Aflightflame breaking

forth out ofthat folitude, makes me atter what is not in vain to believe.

I I.

French.

La Verge en main , mife au milieu des Branches,

De l'Onde je mouille &le Limbe & le Pied,

En peur j'efcris fremiffant par les manches ;

Splendeur Divine : le Divine prez s'affied.

Engliſh.

With Rodin hand , ſet in the middle ofthe Branches;

With water Iwet the Limb and the Foot,

Infear I writ , quaking in my fleeves,

Divine fplendor ! the Divine fitteth by,

ANNOT,

Amongst the customs, the Ancients obferved , before they pronounced their

Oracles , one wasto take a Tuffie Branch of Laurel , and with it dipt in water, to

fprinkle the edges and Columns ofthe Table, thatwasupon theBrazen Trevet, by

which ceremonies they procured credit to their Oracles,

The Author willing to let us know , that his Verſes were not only a fimplewrit-

B 2 ing,
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ing, but alſo Prophetical and full of Oracles , doth reprefent them to us by this Me-

taphore of the Ancients, when they did amuſe the people with their ambiguous, and

many times fallacious Oracles .

Being then fitting and quiet in his folitarinefs ; coming out of that great devotion

ofmind, animated by the virtue of his good Genius , he putteth firft the Rod into his

hand, that is the Pen, and putteth it in the middle ofthe Branches, putting it between

his Fingers . Secondly hedippeth this Rod inte Water , dipping his Penin his Ink ;

with this Pen dipt in Ink , he wetteth the Limb andthe Foot , writing upon his paper

from one end to the other, and from the top to the bottom.

Whichwe muſt underſtand by this word Lymbe , which is a Latin word, fignify-

ing the long andnarrow pieces of ftuffe , whichwomen wore at the bottom of their

Petticoats, therefore the Latins called them Zymbes , from the Latin Verbe Lambo,

whichin matter of cloths fignifieth, to leek or fweep ; and becauſe thoſe pieces of

cloath were in the bottom of their Garments , the word hathbeen afterwards em-

ployed to fignifiethe brims offome things , fo that the Lymbs of a sheet of paper,

are the two margines , and the top and the bottom , as ifit were the four ends of a

Quadrangular Figure.

The thirdVerfe fheweth the internal difpofition of the Author , after he hath

defcribed his external one ; that difpofition was a Sacred quaking, which putting his

heart into a palpitation , caufed his hands and arms to ſhake , as if he had been taken

withfome fit ofan Ague. This quaking is the difpofition which the good Genius

cauſeth in Prophets , that they may be humbled, and not be puffed up with pride,

when they come near the Majefty ofGod , as we read in Daniel, St.John, and the

4th. of Efdras. Therefore the Author faith:

In fearIwrite, quaking in myfleeves. And becauſethe Divine Spirit after he hath

caft down thofe, towhomhe will impart himſelf , doth afterwards quiet them ; the

Author therefore addeth, that a Divine (plendor didfit by him.

III.

French.

Quand la littiere du tourbillon verfée ,

Et feront faces de leurs Manteaux couvers,

La Republique par gens nouveaux vexée ,

Lors blancs & rouges jugeront a l'envers.

Engliſh.

When the litter shall be overthrown by a gust ofwind,

Andfaces fhallbe covered with Cloaks ,

The Common-wealth shall be troubled with a new kind ofmen,

Then white and redfhalljudge amifs.

ANNOT.

The two firſt Verſes fignifie that a great tempeftuous wind wasto happen , in

which a litterfhould be overturned, and every oneſhould muffle his face in his Cloak,

forthefierceness of the wind.

Andthat prefently after the Common-wealth ſhouldbe troubled with new Seas

and Opinions, which maybe understood of the beginning of Reformation by Lather

and Calvin, which was about that time.

"

The
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The laſt Verſe by the white and red fignifieth here (as it doth thorough all the

Book ) the French and the Spaniards , becauſe the Frenchwear white Scarfes, and the

Spaniards red ones : and confequently the troubles and jars that happened preſently

between those two Nations.

IV.

. French

Par l'Univers fera fait un Monarque,

Qu'en paix & vie ne fera longuement,

Lors fe perdra la Piſcature Barque,

Sera regie en plus grand detriment.

English.

In theWorld shall be one Monarch,

Who fhall be not long alive, nor in peace,

Then fhallbe loft the Fishing Boat,

And begoverned with worfe detriment.

1

ANNOT.

That Monarch was Henrythe II. King of France , who did not Reign long, but

wasunfortunately flain , running at Tilt against theEarl of Montgomery, (as we shall

fee hereafter) and almoft during all his Reign had Wars with Charles the V. Empe

rour, and his Son Philip the II. KingofSpain ; the faid Emperourin that time did

fack Rome, took the Pope Clement the VII. prifoner,which is fignified here ; as alfo

in feveral other places by the lofs of the Fishing Boat ; the Roman Churchbeing of-

ten compared to a Ship or Boat.

V.

French.

Chaffez feront fans faire long combat, :

Par le Païs feront plus fort grevez,

Bourg & Cité auront plus grand debat,

Carcas, Narbonne auront coeurs efprouvèz .

English.

Theyfhall be driven away withoutgreat fighting,

Thofe ofthe Countreyshall be more grieved,

Town and Cityfhall have greater debate,

tionCarcas, Narbonne ſhall hate theirhearts, tryed.

tit la d'osted ¿dirab on tuqca intedy nam betul-bede bulgan .

19.I bus elui dion yinsisbaid ANNOT yet ennblive

IsLos

Herein is nothingmyftical , the meaning is that fome of the Proteftant party in-

tendingto take or vex theCities ofCarcaffone and Narbonne in Languedoc,ſhall be ea-

fily repulfed, and fhall afterward fall upon the Countrey round about , which ſhall

fuffer for.

French.
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V I.

French.

L'œil de Ravenne ſera deftitué ,

Quand a fes pieds les aifles failliront ;

Les deux de Breffe auront conftitué,

Turin, Verceil, que Gaulois fouleront

Engliſh.

The eye ofRavenna ſhall beforfaken ,

Whenthe wings fball rife at his feet,

The two of Brescia fhallhave conftituted,

Turin, Verceil,which the French ſhall tread upon.

ANNOT.

This is a confirmation of the fourth Stanza , concerning the lofs of the Pope,

Clement the VII. who is called here the eye of Ravenna , becauſehe is Lord ofthat

famous City, whichwas oncean Exarchat of theEmpire.

Thewings that ſhall riſe at, or againſt his feet,ſhall bethoſe oftheEagle , which

arethe Arms oftheEmperour.

Thetwo ofBrescia were the Governour and Proveditor of Venice in that place,

whowouldat that time have endeavoured to feize upon Turin andVerceil, the two

chiefeft TownsofPiemont, butwere preventedbythe French.

VII.

French.

Tard arrivé, l'execution faite,

Le Vent contrare, Lettres au chemin prinſes,

Les Conjurez quatorze d'une Sece,

Par le Rouffeau feront les entreprinſes.

Engliſh.

One comingtoo late, the execution ſhall be done,

The Windbeing contrary, and Letters intercepted by the way,

The Confpiratorsfourteen ofa Sect,

Bythe Red-hair'dMan the undertaking fhall be made.

ANNOT.

1

Thefenfe ofthe whole is this , there fhall be fourteen Confpirators ofone mind,

and their Ring-leader, a Red-haired man , who fhall beput to death , becauſe their

Reprieve could not come timely enough, being hinderedby cross winds, and Let-

ters intercepted, I could find noparticular things in Hiftoryconcerningthis.

French.
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VIII.

French.

Combien de fois prinfe Cité Solaire

Seras, changeant les Loix barbares & vaines,

Ton mal s'approche, plus feras tributaire,

Le grand Adrie recouvrira tes veines.

Engliſh.

How often taken Ofolar City

Shalt thou be ? changingthe barbarian and vain Laws,

Thy evil groweth nigh, thoushalt be more tributary,

The great Adriafhallrecover thy veins.

ANNOT.

It is hard to judge whathe meaneth by the Solar City that fhall be fo often

taken.I

As by Adria, it is certain hemeanethVenice, that wasfo called anciently, becauſe

of itsfcituation in the Adriatick Sea,

ΙΧ.

.French.

2

De l'Orient viendra le cœur punique,

Faſcher Adric, & les hoirs Romulides,

Accompagné de la claffe Libique

Trembler Melites, & proches Ifles vuides.

English:

From the Eaft fhall come the African heart,

To vex Adria, and the Heirs ofRomulus,

Accompanied with the Libian feet

Melites ball tremble, andthe Neighbouring Iflands be empty.

ANNOT.

This was aclear and true Prognoftication of that famous Invafion made upon

Maltha,bythe grand Signor Solyman the magnificent, in the year of our Lord 1565.

and juft tenyears after thewriting of this Prophecy , wherein that Inland, and fome

of the Neighbouring oneswere wholly depopulated bythe Turks , tothe terror of

Venice, called here Adria , and ofall the Iffands of the Adriatick Sea. Forthe better

understanding of this,theReader muft obferve,that Panicas in Latin fignifieth Afri-

64 fo that the African heart fignifieth the help the Tark had from Tunis, Tripoly,

and Algier, Cities feated in Africa , and under the Turkish Dominion , by which

not onlyMaltha (which in Latin is Melita) butVenice and Rome were put into a

great fright , the conclufion ofthis Siege was, that after fixweekstime, and the lofs

of 26000. Men, the Tarks were constrained fhamefully to retire. Vide the Turkish

History.

French
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X.

French.

Sergens tranſmis dans la Cage de Fer,

Ou les Enfans ſeptains du Roy font pris,

Les vieux & Peres fortiront bas d'Enfer,

Ains mourir voir defon fruit mort & cris.

Engliſh.

Sergeantsfent into an Iron Cage,

Where the feven Children ofthe King are,

The old Men and Fathers fhallcome out ofHell ,

Andbefore theydieſhallſee the death and cries oftheirfruit.

ANNOT

ThisProphecy fignifieth , that fome Sergeants or Executioners ſhall be ſent into

a Prifon , to put to death feven Children , fervants ofa King that wereImpriſoned

there, and that fome old Men their Fathers,ſhall ſeetheir death,and hear their cries.

XL

French.

Le mouvement de Sens, Cœur, Pieds, & Mains,

Seront d'accord, Naples, Leon, Sicile,

Glaives, Feux, Eaux, puis au Noble Romains,

Plongez, Tuez, Morts, par cerveau debile.

Engliſh.

The motion of the Senfe, Heart, Feet and Hands

Shall agree, Naples, Leon, Sicily,

Swords, Fires, Waters, then to the noble Romans,

Dipt, Killed, Dead, by a weak-brain.

ANNOT. ,

Thetwofirſt Verſes fignifie the concord that ſhall be among the Spanish domi-

nions, expreffed here by Senfe, Heart, Feet,and Hands. After which, the Romans

or thofe of Rome,fhall be evilly intreated, being drowned, killed, andput todeathbya

weak brain. I guess this to havecome to paſs,when the Emperour Charles theV. his

Armyfacked Rome, under thecommand of the Duke ofBourbon, whowas killed at

the Affault ; andofthe Prince of Orange, who permitted licentiouſneſs to his Soul-

diers, and fuffered them to commit more violence , than ever the Goths or Vandales

did, and therefore is called here weak brain. This Prince ofOrange was ofthe Houſe

ofChalon, afterwhich came that of Naffan.

French,
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XII.

French.

Dans peu ira fauce brute fragile ,

De bas en haut eflevé promptement,

Puis en eſtant defloyal & labile,

Qui de Verone aura gouvernment.

English.

Within a little while a falfe frail brutefhallgo,

From low to high, being quickly raifed,

By reason that heshall havethe Government ofVerona,

Shall be unfaithful andflippery.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth of a wickedperfon, whoin a fhort time fhall be from a low de-

gree exalted toahighone,by reafon that thofe that have theGovernment of Verona,

hall be unfaithful and flippery. That perfon feemeth tobe fome Pope, whofrom

a lowdegree ſhall be exalted to that dignity,bythe unfaithfulneſs and flipperinefs of

the Venetians, who are now Lords of the City Verona in Italy,

XIII.

French.

Les exiles , par ire, haine inteftine,

Feront au Roygrand conjuration,

Secret mettront ennemis par la mine,

Et les vieux fiens, contre eux fedition..

Englifb.

The banished, by choler, and inteftine hatred

Shallmake against the King a great confpiracy,

Theyfhallputfecret enemies in the mine,

Andthe old bis own against them fedition.

ANNOT.

Although this Prophecie feemeth to be indefinitely fpoken, becauſe in every

Countrey or Kingdom where there is banished people, they moſt commonly plot

againſt their King andCountrey, nevertheless I find tworemarkableHiftories to

makethis good, one in France,and the other inEngland. That ofFrance is thus.

The Cardinal of Lorrain, and the Duke of Guife his Brother, being in great fa-

vour with Henry II. the Queen Mother promoted them in the beginning of the

Reign of Francis II, his fucceffor, fo that the Cardinal was made Lordhigh Trea-

furer, and the Duke General of the Armies, to the prejudice of the Conftable of

Montmorency. Thofetwofavourites, fearingthe perfecution that is raiſed by envy,

C did
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did remove all the greatones fromthe Court, whether they were commanded to do

fo, or whether they had any other pretences.

The Princes of Cond , and of la Roche (ar yon, were fent into Flanders to Philip

II . Condé, to confirm the alliance between the two Crowns, and la Rochefuryon

to carry the Order of France.
K!

Diana of Poitiers Dutchess ofValentenois , was banished from Court, and compel-

led to furrender to the Queenall the Jewelsfhe had extorted from the King, be-

fides the Caſtle ofChenonceaux, which the Queen took for her ſelf,

The Marshal St. Andrew was likewife banishedfrom the Court. The King of

Navarre was in Bearn.

The Conſtable took alſo his leave, and furrendred to the King the Seal ofhis

Office. On the other fide, the Proteftants began to ftir notably, havingon their

part many Princes, as that of Cond , of Porcien, Gafpard, of Coligny, Admiral of

France, d'Andelot, andthe Cardinal of Chaftillen his brothers, Magdalene of Mailly,

their Sifter, Lady of Roye, the King of Navarre. All theſe diſcontented perfons,

and the Proteftants made a great confpiracy under pretence of Religion, and of

freeing the Kingfrom the tyranny ofthe Guifians.

They didby Choler, the Proteftants becauſe they had been foill uſed, in the time

of Francis I , and Henry II. and lately by the Guifians. And the difcontented, for to

pull downtheirpower, it was alfoby an inteftine hatred, becauſe the Conftable could

not brook to be difpoffeffed of his Office of great Mafter, whichwas given tothe

Duke of Guife ; and the others to feethemſelves from the management of Affairs,

and the Proteftants by the fpirit of a contrary Religion.

Theirconfpiracy tended to expel the Guifians, and to feiſe upon the Queen, the

King, and his Brothers.

To compaſs their end, they fecretly fentfometrufty perfons oftheir own, who ne

vertheleſs feigned to be their Enemies;infomuch that the King of Navarre fent them

word, that he would be always of their party, though apparently he took the

Courtspart.

But the old his own, faith the fourth Verfe,that is toſay, theKings old friends ſhall

raiſe Sedition against them, which happened in the year 1650 , whenthe Guifians

having diſcovered theconfpiracy that was made at Nantes, the 1. ofFebruary 1560.

whofe chief Ring- leader wasthe Lord La Renaudie ; they prefently got the King

out of Blois, and carryed him to Amboise, cauſed the Town to be fortified, and fec

ftrong Guards upon all the paffages.

The day appointed for the execution ofthe confpiracy at Blois, was the 10th of

March : But the King being got to Amboise, the Confpirators went thither in ſuch

great numbers, and under fuch fpecious pretences, that had they not been betrayed,

no body would have fufpected them. All the Suburbs and the Countrey Towns

thereabouts were full ofthem, the Prince ofCondé, the Admiral, d'Andelot, and

his Brother the Cardinal, were all there.

Then the Guifians began to fall to work, and to fet upon the Confpirators on all

fides.

Abundance were taken, fome in the City, fomeinthe Suburbs, others in the

Countrey round about,

Moſt of thefe were flain before they could come to Town, orbe carried re Pri-

fon. And their process was fo fhort that they were hanged in their Boots and

Spurs.

The Scouts did everywhere kill thoſe they met withall. To conclude, it proved

a very Bloody Tragedy.

La Renaudie the Chiefof the Confpirators, was met withby the Lord Pardaillan

a Gafcon. At the firft approach La Renaudie killed him , but himſelfwas killed

by
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by Pardeillan's Servant , and his dead body brought and hanged at Amboise.

The fecond Hiſtory is concerning England, which palpably makes this Prophecie

good, ifwe make reflection upon what hathhappened in this laſt Century of years,

concerning banished people that have confpired against their Kingand Countrey,

as we may fee through allthe Life of Queen Elizabeth, and by that famous Plot

of the Gun- powder- Treafon in King James's time, which must be underſtood here

bythe Mine,

XIV.

French.

De gens efclave, chanfons, chants , & requeſtes,

Captifs par Princes, & Seigneurs aux prifons,

A l'aduenir par Idiots fans teftes,

Seront receus par divins oraifons.

English.

From flavish people, Songs , Tunes and requests,

Being kept Prifoners by Princes and Lords,

For thefuture by beadlefs Idiots,

Shall be admitted by divine prayers.

ANNOT.

This is a prognoftication of the beginning and increaſe of the Proteftants in

France , who began to fing their Pialms in French, and from time to time prefent-

ed their request for tolleration. The Author being a zealous Papift calleth them

Idiots, and that notwithſtanding the perfecution that should be against them, being

put in Priſon by Princes and Lords, they ſhould at laſt be admitted by reafon oftheir

often praying to God.

XV.

French.

Mars nous menace par la force bellique,

Septante fois fera le fang reſpandre,

Auge & ruine de l'Ecclefiaftique ,

Et par ceux qui d'eux rien ne voudront entendre.

English.

Mars threatneth us of a Warlike force,

Seventy times heſhall canfe blood to beshed.

The flourishing andruine ofthe Clergy,

Andbythofe that will hear nothingfrom them.

ANNOT.

The Author having premoniſhed us in his Preface, that God havingimparted to

him the knowledge of many future things, he was curious to know if his Divine

Ca
Majefty

34.
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Majeftyhadwritten the fame thing in the Coeleftial Book,as concerning the States,

Empires, Monarchies, Provinces and Cities, and he found that it was even fp as it

had been revealed to him, fo that the Book of Heaven, written with Gods own

hand, in fo manyfhining Characters, mightferve to ftudious men for a light and a

Torchto difcover very near the common eftate ofthe world.

Hethen having learned fromGod in his folitarinefs,the profperities and afflictions

of theClergy,from the beginning of the year 1555.tothe end ofthe world;he found

that there was an agreement between his prophetical Knowledge, and the motion of

the Heavenly Bodies ; becaufe having made the Syfteme of the years after 1550.

hefound that Mars wasin adangerous Afpect to the Ecclefiaftical eſtate, and found

that this Planet by its pofition did prefage a long, bloody and horrid Cataſtrophe in

theworld, by which the Ecclefiaftical eſtate fhould fuffer much.

To make good this prediction, the Author doth affure us in his Preface, that he

had confidered the difpofition of this Planet, not only in the year 1555. but also in

the years following, and joyning together all that he had found in his Ephemerides,

he found that this Planet did on all fides prefage moſt bloody actions. Although,

faith he, the Planet of Mars maketh an end of its courſe, and is come to its laft

Period : nevertheleſs it will begin it again, but fomegathered in Aquarius for many

years, and others by long and continual years.

As if he would fay that his prediction ought not to be rejected ; becauſe Mars

ended his courſe, and cometh to its late period; for it would takeagain its Exaltati-

on and Dominion with a worfe conjunction, having his Aftronomical dignities,

with the Conjunction of other Planets in the Sign of Aquarius during many years,

andin the Sign of Cancerfor many years more.

Whichmakeththe Author conclude, that within the fpace of 177. years, three

months and eleven dayes, the world shall be afflicted with Wars, Plagues, Famines

and Innundations, that fcarceany body fhall be left to Till the Ground. Bywhich

prediction we learn that thofe evils begin in the year 1555. the first of March, which

is the dateofthe Authors Book, and shall laft till the fecond ofFune 1732, abating

the ten days ofthe Gregorian Calender.

During which time, he faith, that Mars threatneth us with bloody Wars that

ſhall be reiterated 70 times.

This word feventy doth not fignifie a determinatenumber, but agreat number

indeterminated according to the Phrafe of the Scripture, whichbythe number of

feven fignifieth many times,and by that of feventy incomparably many times more.

Thus the Scripture faith, that the juft man falieth feven times in one day, that is

many times, and our Saviour faith to St. Peter, that we ought to forgive our Ene-

mies, not onlyſeven times, but feventytimes feven ; that is innumerable times.

We have found the truth ofthis Prophecie to this very day. 1. In France, by

the Wars between Henry II. and Charles V. and Philip II. 2. Bythe Wars of

Charles IX. against the Proteftants, whereinfo much blood wasfpilt on both ſides.

3. By Henry III. againſt the fame Proteftants, and factions ofhis time, andthen

against the Parifians and others of their league. 4. Between Henry IV. and thoſe

of the league in his revolted Kingdom. 5. By the Wars of Lewis XIII, againſt the

Proteftants, againſt the Duke of Savoy, in the Valteline, in Piemont, in Lorrain,

in Alfatia , in Catalonia, in Franche-Conty, in Flanders, and for the defence of

Portugal, which have been continued by his fucceffor Lewis XIV. now Reign-

ing.

Italy did alfo find the truth of this prophecie, by the Wars between PaulIV.

and the Spaniard, between Pius V. and the Turks, between Clement VIII. and the

Duke of Ferrara, between the Emperour and the Duke of Mantua , between

Urban VIII. and the Duke of Parma, between the Venetians and the Florentines,

by
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by the revolt of the Kingdom of Naples , under the conduct of the Duke of

Guife.

England hath had its fhare of itunder Queen Elizabeth, by the revolt ofYork-

fhire, and fome other Provinces, bythe Spanish fleet of 88.

By the death of Queen Mary, by the revolt of the Kingdom againſt Charles I.

Andbythe horrid perfidioufnefs of Cromwel.

Germany hathmadeit good by the War againſt the Turks, the Proteftants and the

Swedes.

Poland hath done the fame againſt the Russians , Tartars , Turks, Caffaks and

'Swedes.

And Venice againſt the Turk, for the Iflands of Cyprus and Candia, the Battle of

Lepanto, and the Wars of Dalmatia.

This Mars befides prefageth two contrary things, one is the Auge or Exaltation,

the other the ruine of the Clergy : where it is to be obferved, the Auge in tearms of

Aftrology fignifieth mounting or afcending, and comethfrom the Latin verbe au-

gere, which fignifieth to augment or increafe. This augmentation and ruine ofthe

Clergy is made good by the feveral changes that have beenin the Ecclefiaftical

eftate, in France, England, Low-Countreys, Denmark, Swede, Poland, Hungary,

Valachia, Transylvania, Moldavia, Dalmatia, Geneva, Switzerland, &c.

The fourth Verſe faith. Bythoſe that will hear nothing from them that is,

by the Proteftants that will hear nothing from the Roman Catholicks.

XVI.

French.

Faux a l'Eſtang, joint vers la Sagittaire,

En fon haut Auge de l'Exaltation,

Pefte, Famine, mort de main Militaire,

Le Siecle approcher de renovation .

English.

The Sith to the Fifb-pond, joyned to Sagittarius

In the highest Auge of the Exaltation,

Plague, Famine, Death by a Military hand,

The age groweth near to its renovation.

ANNOT.

The fenfe of all this is, that when a Meadowthat was a Fish-pondbefore, ſhall

be Mowed, the Sign of Sagittarius being in its Auge or afcendant, then fhall Plague,

Famine, andWar Reign, and that age ( which a Century ofyears fhall be near its end

and renovation viz, of another Century. )

XVII.

French.

Par quarante ans l'Iris n'apparoiftra,

Par quarante ans tous les jours fera veu,

La Terre aride en ficcité croiftra,

Et grand deluge quand fera apparceu .

English
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English.

Duringfourty years the Rainbow ſhall not appear,

Duringfourty years it shall be ſeen every day.

Theparched Earth fhall wax dryer and dryer,

Andgreat Flouds shall be when itshall appear.

ANNOT.

The Interpretation ofthis is eafie, and fignifieth nothing elfe but that during 40.

yearsthe Rainbow fhall not be feen, and during that time therefhall bean exceeding

great drought upon the Earth, and that for 40. years after the Rainbow ſhall be

feen every day, which ſhall cauſe great flouds and innundations.

XVIII,

French.

Par la difcorde,negligence Gauloife,

Sera paffage a Mahomet ouvert,

De fang trempé la Terre & Mer Senoife,

Le Port Phocen de Voiles & Nefs couvert.

Englife.

Throughthe difcord and negligence ofthe French,

Apaßage shall be opened to Mahomet,

The Land and Sea of Sienna fhall be bloody,

The Phocen Haven ſhall be covered with Sails and Ships.

ANNOT.

In the year 1559. Sultan Solyman called Leonclavius, according to the alliance

made between him and Francis I. King of France, was defired by Henry II. his

Son to fend him fome fuccours : Whereupon he fent fome of his Gallies to fcour

the Tyrrhenean Sea ( otherwiſe the Sea of Tuscany ) to give a diverfion to the

Spanish forces in Italy, while the Kingby the means of the Marshal of Brissac,ſhould

continue his Conquefts in the Piemont and Milanefe.

All what this Turkish Fleet did, was to plunderand over-run the Iſland ofElbe,

and to attempt Piombino without effects and becauſe theſe places were feated upon

the Sea of Sienna, called in Latin MareTirrhenum , the Author faith that boththe

Land and Sea of Sienna fhall be died with Blood, and at that time the Haven ofMar-

feilles , which was called by the Ancients, Port-Phocen was full of Sales and Ships,

as well to go into the Ifland of Corfe,as for other defigns. This Hiſtory makes good

that Stanza which faith, that through thedifcordand negligence of the French, a paf-

fage fhall be opened to Mahomet, wherein it is to be obſerved that the Marſhal of

Briffac doing wonders for the King in Piemont, his virtue got him abundance of

enviers and enemies in the Kings Councel, which was the cauſe of a great difcord

among them , by the diverfity ofopinions, and this diverfity was the caufe of a pro-

digious negligence in fending to him relief, as Turpin witneffeth in his Hiftory

ofNaples, and Paradin in the continuation of his Hiftory.

By
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Bythis difcord and negligence , apaffage was opened to Mahomet, his Fleet going

freelyupon the Mediterranean Sea near the Coafts ofFrance. And thereaſon of it

was, becauſe this difcord and negligence did compel Henry the II , toask fuccours of

Solyman, that theSpaniardmight be compelled to divide his Forces in fending fome

to the Sea-Towns , and fo fhould not be foftrong in Piemont , andthus must be un-

derſtood the Frenchdifcordandnegligence, in the firft and fecond Verfe. As for the

many Sails and Ships that were then in the Haven of Marfeilles , to go into the

Inland ofCerfica, the following Stanza's are full ofpredictions concerning it,

10.
XIX.

French.

Lors que Serpens viendront circuir l'Air,

Le fang Troien verfé par les Efpagnes,

Par eux : grand nombre en fera fait tare,

Cheffuit, caché aux Marets dans les faignes.

Engliſh.

When Serpents fhall come to encompass the Are,

The Trojan bloodfhall be vexed by Spain,

Bythem , agreat number shallperish,

Chief runneth away, and is bid in the rushes ofthe Marishes.

ANNOT.

Bythe Serpents, the Author being a Roman Catholick, meaneth the Proteftants,

whothen began to appearnumerous in the Reigns of Francis the I.and Henry the II.

inwhoſe time the Admiral Coligny was the chiefamongthem, for his great featsin

War.

Thefe Serpents or Proteftants begun to encompaſs the Are, that is to ſay , the

Churchand the Altar, whichin Latin is called Ara.

And that happened whenthe Trojan-blood was vexed by Spain. By the Trojan-blood,

the Author meaneth the French blood, according to the vulgar opinion, that the

Frenchare defcended from the Trojans, The Frenchwere then vexedby the Spaniards,

at the Battle of St. Laurence,and at the taking of St. Quentin, and other places in the

Year 1557.

The third Verfefaith by them, that is,by the Proteftants,agreat numbershallperish,

that is to ſay,a great number of French. Among whom the Admiral of Chatillon

having done what was poffible tobe done at thedefenceof St. Quentin , and feeing

the Town taken, run away with three more, and hid himselfamong the Ruſhes that

are in the Boggs about theTown , where he was found, and carried Priſoner to the

Duke of Savoy , who received him very honorably, according to his valour and

deferts.

Obſerve that theword Saignes here fignifieth in old ProvencalaMariſh.

X X.

French.

Tours, Orleans, Blois , Angers, Renes & Nantes,

Cités vexées par foudain changement,

Par Langues eftranges feront tendues Tentes,

Fleuves, Darts, Rennes, Terre& Mer tremblement.

English,
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Engliſh.

Tours, Orleans , Blois, Angers, Renes, and Nantes,

Cities vexed by afudden change,

Byftrange Languages Tents ſhall be ſet up,

Rivers, Darts, Rennes, Land, and Sea ſhall quake.

ANNOT.

All the Cities mentioned inthe firſt Verſeare ſeated by the RiverofLeire, and are

threatned here of a fudden change , and that ſome ſtrangers fhall fet up their Tents

againſtthem, and chiefly at Rennes , there ſhallbe an Earth-quake felt bothby Sea

and Land.

XXI.

French.

Profonde argile blanche nourrit rocher,

Qui d'un aby me iftra l'acticineufe,

En vain troublez ne l'oferont toucher,

Ignorant eftre au fond terre argileufe.

English.

A deep white clay feedeth a Rock,

Which clayfballbreak out ofthe deep like milk ,

In vain people shall be troubled not daring to touch it,

Being ignorant that in the bottom there is a milky clay.

ANNOT.

It is aRock inthe middle of the Sea, whofe Roots arefedby a white clay, which

is at the foot ofthis Rock, in the bottom ofthe Sea, and therefore called deep.

This claybeing foftned, and diffolved by the Sea-water , fhall appear uponthe

fuperficies of it like milk aboutthe Rock. Thoſe that (hall fee this wonder, being

ignorant that in the bottom there is a milky clay, ſhall in vain be troubled at it, and fhall

not dare to touch it.

XXII.

French.

Ce qui vivra& n'aura aucun ſens,

Viendra le Fer a mort fon artifice,

Autun, Chalons, Langres & les deux Sens,

La Guerre& la Glaffe fera grand malefice.

Engliſh.

That which fhalllive, andſhall have no fence,

The Lion fhall deftroy the art ofit,

Autun, Chalons, Langres, and both Sens,

The War andthe Ice hall dogreat harm .

ANNOT.
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Thisis agreat Riddle , which was never found out till now and bad I not been

bornin the Country where the Hiftory did happen , it might have beenunknown

ad this day, and buried in oblivion. quo vdemityi ni aged an EGO

01
In the year of the Lord163, which was that of my Birth. There was in the

Town of Sensa Taylors Wifenamed Columba Chatry , who prefently after her mar-

riage conceived and for the space of a 8 years perfuaded her felfto be with Child,

bad all the figns ofit in the beginning of her impregnation , and ha [cribe ]shiftory ofSa

ving gone her compleat time,the begun to feel the pains of a woman in T

inLabour, with great gripings in the Guts The Urine was fup- dild

preffed for a while , but at last it broke outwith a strong current. This quantity

ofwaternot coming fo much out of the Bladder as was fuppofed,as from the womb,

by thebreaking ofthe Membrane, called Amnion , ſeeing that withthoseferous ex-

crements, theavoided fome conjealed blood. After that her breaft begun to fall,

and the Child had little or no motion , her pains being less than theywere, which

daufed no ſmall admiration to the Midwifes, who expected a fafe deliverance For

the space of three years aftes, this womankept her Bed, and was brought to Deaths

door, complaining ofgripings and a hard fwelling , whichthe defired all the PhyG-

Cians and Chyrurgeons to feel, having loft allappetite,but that little which thegreco-

veredby theuse of harp things as Verjuice, Lemmons,&c. he was wont to fay

roher Neighbours, that the bare a Child that should be thecauſe ofherdeath. After

The wasdead,her Husband gottwo experienced Chyrurgeons toopen her body,who

havingopenedthe belly, and takenaway the Peritoneum, fawthe Womboffeveral

colours, asthe flesh that is about the head and neckof a Turky-cock, but as itwere

of a Hornyfubftance. Theybegun to makean incifion in it with a Rafour,butfind

ing it refifted the edge,theybegun to use their Incifion knives with all their frength ;

at laſt one of themby chance hit the Scull , and after that fome Ribs , and then the

Shoulder bone,by which,knowing that there was bones contained in that lump,with

greater ftrength they made adeeper Incifion , and having parted the edges of the

womb, fawinthe bottomofthe womb a Child, wrapped in the membrane , called

Allantoides ; at which the Chyrugeons wondering , fent for the Phyficians to have

their opinion in a thing that is almoſt beyond belief ; in the mean timepeople flock-

ing thither from all parts , and troubling the Chyrurgeonsin their operation ; they

thought good to takeaway with their Inftruments all that Lump, as a Tree from its

Roots , and to carry it home , that they and leafure examine

ht
with

moretime

the wholeAnatomy ofit. In that hafty pulling out of the Child,they had no time

to obferve what Chorion it had , whatumbilical Veffels , and what connexion there

wasofthe Allantoides with theWomb,and with the Child, chiefly about the right

hip , the Buttocks,and the Back- bonebeing all grown folidtogether.

The fcituation ofthe Child was almoft Spherical, the face leaning upon the breaſt,

and the Noftrils upon the Knees , thebones of the Headwere but thin, but very

hard , and fhining like Horn , theskin ofthe Head was hairy in many places , the

head did hang fo muchupon the left arm,thatthe Ear,and part ofthe skull had given

way to the Shoulder-bone , the Elbow was bent towards the Shoulder, ftretching on-

ly his hand, which was fo cloſe thur , and the fingers ſticking fo faft to the Palm of

it , that although they did appear diftinct one from another , nevertheless it was all

butone and the fame ftones theright arm did ſtretch its hand towards the Navel,

whichunadvifedly wasbrokenby the wrift , and left inthe Mothers Belly , the left

Thigh, Kneeand Leg werd on thetop ofthe right ones , with which they were fo

entangled,that the left heel,and the fole ofthe footwere plantedupontheright foot,

D who
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whoseemed to have given place to them,andwere almoft infeparablyjoyned; forall

fuch hardness of the matter, thebodywas not lessthan that ofother Children ofthe

fame age,but kept a perfectfulness and proportion all the internal parts,as theBrains,

theHeart,the Liver, had their natural fhape,andwere notaltogether fo hard as the ex-

ternal parts,fo that to this veryday this little body defieth all kind ofcorruption.

6

This Child was kept in my timeby one Mr. Michel a Chirurgion of Sens, who

kindly fhewed it to all the ſtrangers that came far and near to fee it. The Fame

of it was fo great, that Doctor Mayerne comingfrom Switzerland to Englands took

his waythrough Sens tofee it, andwould have perfwaded KingCharles 1. to buyir,

as himselftold me, fince that I hear it was fallen into the hands ofthevenetians,

In this Hiftory there is two obfervable wonders. One, that the Child dying in the

Womb, did notcorrupt, and ſo cauſethe death of its Mother. The other, by what

Wertue or powerofthe bodythis child was petrified, feeing that the Wombis a hot

and moift place, and therefore morefubject to putrifaction. Thoſe that will fatis-

fie themfelveswith the reafons ofit, and thetruth of the Hiſtory, mayreadFohanne's

Alibofs Phylician of Sens , whowas an eye witnefs of it, and Sennertus in hisbook

"of Sympt. quam feminus in utero accidant. momentail bed tied Loc

J.

Now this accident beingfo rare, and without parallel, our Author thought fir

to foretel it, and to cover it in abfcure tearms, thathe might not appear ridiculous

Info admirable an event. When therefore he faith, That whichshall live andfhall

have no Senfe, he meaneth this or child petrified, which had a Life while

it was in the Mothers belly, being tied to it by the feveral Veffels and connexions,

known to Anatomifts , and yet was fenfelefs in that it was petrified. When in the

fecond verfehe faith, The Iron fhall destroy the art ofit, hemeaneth that it ſhould be

fpoiled by the rafour, in the two laft verfes he faith, that the Towns of AutuUN,

Chalons, Langres, andSexsthe Town in which this did happenſhould that ſameyear

fuffer muchdamage byHail and Ice, which didcome to país, as manyperfons may

juify in that Countrey, that are alive to this day.

bs

2

15065 Sac stas

2 XXIII.

French.

Au mois troiſeſme fe levant le Soleil,

Sanglier, Leopard, aux champs Mars pour combatre,

Leopard laffé au Ciel efttend fon œil ,

Un Aigle autour du Soleil voit fesbatre,

20 20

English.

In the thirdmonth at the rifing ofthe Sun,

The Boar and Leopard in Marth camp tofight;

The Leopardweary,lift his eyes toto Haven,

Andfeeth an Eagle playing about the Sun.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth a particular accident, viz, that in the third Month, which is

that of March, atthe rifing of the Sun, the Boar and the Leopard,that is, two perfons

of quality hidden under thefe names, fhall go intothe fields tofight a Duel. The

Leopard one of them beingweary, fhall liftup his eyes to Heaven,calling upon Cod,

and thereupon fhall fee an Eagle playing about the Sw , that is,fhall get theVictory,

of whichthe Eagle is the Emblem.

French
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XXIV.

French.

A Cité nevue penfifpour condamner,

Loifel de proie au ciel fe vient offrir,

Apres Victoire a Captifs pardonner

Cremone & Mantone grands maux auro nt ouffert.

English.

In the new City for to condemn a Prifoner,

The Bird ofprayfall offer himselfto Heaven,

After the Victory, the Prisonersfhall beforgiven,

After Cremona and Mantua havefuffered many

ANNOT

troubles.

Thisname ofnew City is appropriated to feveral ones in every Countrey. The

French have many Villeneufuas, the Germans many Newftads, the Italians and Spa-

niards many Villanovas, fo that it is hard to guess which of them the Author mean-

eth. The miffing of this dore makes thereft ofthe Prophecie ſo obſcure, that I

had rather leave it to the liberty ofthe Reader, than to pretend a true explication

of it. I fhall only ſay, that Cremona and Mantua are twofamous Towns in Italy,

which are herethreatned.

XXV.

French.

Perdu, trouvé,caché de fi long fiecte

Sera Paſteur demy-Dieu , honoré,

Ains que la Lune achevefon grand Siecle,

Par autre vents fera defhonoré.

English.

Loft, found again, hidden fo great a while,

A Pastor as Deme-God fhall be honoured;

CrButbeforethe Moon endethher great Age,

By other winds be Thall be dishonoured.

ANNOT.

•

The Prophecie is concerning thebody of a famous Churchman, which was loft,

and fhall be found again, and worshiped as a Demy-God, but beforethe Moon hath

runher great age, which is of 13 Months, itſhallbe vilified and difhonoured.

གི་
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French.
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XXVI

French.

Le grand du Foudre tombe d'heure diurne,

Mal & predit par Porteur populaire,

Suivant prefage tombe d'heure nocturne,

Conflit Rheims, Londres, Etrufque Peſtifere,

Engliſh.

Thegreat Man falleth by the Lightning in the day time,

An evilforetold by a common Porter ;

Accordingto this foretelling anotherfalleth in the night,

Afight at Rhemes, and the Plague at London and Tuſcany.

ANNOT.

This is concerning fome great man , who being premoniſhed byacommon Car-

rier not to travel upon a certain day,did flight theadvice, andwas ftrucken by Light-

ning in the day time, and another in the night ; at thefametime there was a fight at

Rhemes , and the Plague at London and in Tuscany, whichin Latin is called Etruria.

XXVII.

French.

Des foubs le Chefne Guyen du Ciel frappé,

Non loin de la eft caché le Threfor,

Qui par long Siecles avoit efté grappé ,

Trouvé mourra, l'œil crevé de reflor.

Engliſh.

Under the OakGuyenftrucken from Heaven,

Notfarfrom it is the Treafure bidden ,

Which hath been many Ages a gathering ;

Beingfoundhefhall die, the eye put out by aſpring,

ANNOT.

Thefenfe ofit is, that fome body (who is named hereGuyen) being under an Oak

ſhall be ſtruckenwith thelightning,and that near thatplace there is a greatTreasure,

that hath been many years a gathering,and that hewhoſhall find it ſhall die, being

fhot inthe eye with a Fire-lock.
TOMMA70%

I

French. "
A

4

La Tour de Bouk craindra fufte Barbare,

Un temps, long tempsapres Barque Hefperique ,

Beſtial,gens meubles tous deux ferontgrand tare,

By, Taurus & Libra, quelle mortelle pique ?

English
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Engliſh.

The Tower ofBouk ſhallbe infear of a Barbarian Fleet,

For a while, and long after afraid ofSpanish shipping,

Flocks , peoples, goods bothfhallreceive great damage ,

Taurus and Libra, O'what a deadlyfend.

ANNOT.

TheTowerofBonk is a ftrong place feated by the Rhofne, where it entéreth into

the Mediterranean Sea; it is faid here that it shall be in fear of a Barbarian Fleet, and

after that ofa Spanishone, and that both the Spaniard and the French (hall have great

loffes inCattle , People and Goods , and this ſhall happen when the Sun fhall be in

the Signs ofTaurus and Librá,

XXIX.

French.

Quand le Poiffon, Terreftre& Aquotique,

Par forte vague au gravier fera mis,

Sa forme eftrange fuave & horrifique,

ParMer aux murs bientoft les Enemies.

Engliſh.

When the Fish that is both Terrestrial and Aquatick,

By aſtrong Waveſhall be cast upon the Sand,

With hisftrange fearfulsweet horridform,

Soon after the enemies will come nearto the Walls by Sea..

ANNOT,

1

This fignifiethno more but that after,a Fish, Terreftrial andAquatick , that is

which, liveth in Land and Water , called bythe Greeks augißiov , fhall be caft upon

the Sand by a ftorm , thena littlewhile after , that Town which lieth near to that

placewherethe Fiſh wascaft , ſhall be Besieged by her Enemies, who ſhall come by

Sea,

XXX.

La Nef eftrange par le tourment Marin ,

Abordera ptes le Port incognu ,

Nonobftant figns du rameau palmerin.

Apres mort, pille, bon advis tard venu.

Engliſh.

The Outlandish Ship by a Seaftorm,

Shallcome near the unknown Haven,

Notwirftandingthe figna givento it withBems,

Itfballdie,beplundered, a goodadvice come too late,

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

It is a Forrein Shipwhichby a ftorm ſhall be driven to an unknown Harbour, and

notwithſtanding the figns that ſhall be made to it with Branches , by thofe that are

the Landto beware ofthe entrance of the Harbour , it ſhall be caft away, and

plundered ; thus a good advice ſhall come too late.

upon

XXX I.

French.

Tant d'ans les guerres, en Gaule dureront,

Outre la courfe du Caftulon Monarque,

Victoire incerte trois grands couroneront,

Aigle, Coq, Lune, Lion Soleil en marque,

English.

So many years theWarsfhall laft in France,

Beyondthe course of the Caftulon Monarque,

An uncertain Victory three great onesfball Crown,

niboMedi

The Eagle,the Cock the Moon,theLion having theSun in its mark.

ANNOT.

That is, theWars fhall laſt ſo long in France after thedeathof one KingofSpain,

till three great ones fhall challenge anuncertain Victory , theſe three great ones are

the Emperour defigned by the Aigle , the King of Franceby the Cock , andthe

Turkby the Moon , and this fhall happen whentheSun is in the fign of the Lion.

I fuppofe that came to paſs inthe time of Charles the V. Henry the II. and Soliman.

For the Tark had no great odds upon the Emperour, nor he upon the King of

France.

XXXII.

French.

La grand Empire ſera toft tranflaté,

En lieu petit qui bien toft viendra croiſtre,

Lieu bien infime d'exigue Comté,

Ou au milieu viendra pofer fon Scepter.

Engliſh.

Thegreat Empirefhallfoon be tranflated,

Into a little place whichshallfoon grow afterwards.

An inferiour place of a Small County,

In the middle ofwhichheshall come to lay down his Scepter.

ANNOT.

Thisis concernigthe fameCharles the V. Emperour,whoabout three years before

hisdeath, beingweary ofthe World, refigned his Dominions of Spain and ofthe

Low-
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Low-Countries , tohis Son Philip the II, andhis Empire to his Brother Ferdinand,

and retired himself intoa Monaftery of Caftile called Efenrial , which after his

death, was much enlarged and beautified by hisSon Philip : and that is the meaning

.ofour Author when he faith ;
XXXX

Into a little place whichshall foongrow afterwards,

An inferiour place of a small County,

For this Efcurialbeing feated in a Defert place ofa County of Spain, called Caſti-

lia, which the Spanish vanity calleth aKingdom (whofe Ule, Fruit, or Revenues,

the faid Charles only referved for his maintenance) is nowby the Spaniards accounted

tobethe eight wonder ofthe World.

"

XXXIII

French

Pres d'un grand Pont de plaine ſpacieuſe,

Le grand Lion par force, Cefarées,

Fera abatre hors Cité rigoureufe

Par effroy portes luy feront referrées.

English.

Agreat Bridge near aſpacious Plain,

Thegreat Lion by Cæfarean Forces,

badger

Shall caufe to be pulled down, without the rigorous City,

For fear ofwhich, the Gates ſhall beſbut to him.

tooon bloowa's

201

ANNOT.

The meaning of this is, that à great Captain, Commander ofthe Imperial Forces,

fhall cauſe a Bridge that was built near a fpacious Plain to be thrown down. The

Citynear the Bridge beingterrified at it , fhall flit up their Gates againſt him.

Long V DV od 20

X

108
dolumnX X X ¡ V.

good lambdasud French.

Oiſeau de proye volant a la Fencftre,

Avant conflict, fait au Francois parure,

bar L'un bon prendra, l'autre ambigue finiſtrė,

La partie foible tiendra pour bonne auguré.

-1.02

73

T:ll
Engliſh.

The Bird of Preyflying to the Window,

Before Battle, fball appear to the French;

One fball take agood omen of it,the other a bad one,

The weaker part fhall hold it for a good fign.

ANNOT.

It isa Hawkwhich in prefence oftwoArmies ready to give Battle' , fhall fly to a

windowand perchupon it, in the prefence of them all, one ofthe Armies fhall take
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it for a good fign, and the other, for an ambiguous and finifter one. InConclufit

on, the weaker party hallget the Victory. tqh not sori d'all ! 5151 Las

Smu? zid vd ¦ Saituted ban loyalne doum aw dish
'נלרפ:?

XXXV: Men dasdyrh wolo

* French ) af donker-orig alvtil a ex.k

"

En champ belliqué par fingulier Duelle,

LeLion jeune le vieux furmontera, b grade 107

glide ad

nowat je sled ofdo

Dans Cage dor Lœil il lui crevera , bevisst vlan ulaji bir əda

Deux playes une puis mourir mort cruelle.

Engliſh.

The young Lionfhall overcome, the old onePh
on
e

au'L

In Martial field by a fingle Duel, chỉ brugh i

In a Golden Cage he shall put out his Eye, 小

Twe wounds from one, then he shall die a cruel death.

ANNOT.

This is one of the Prophecies that hath put our Author in credit, as well forthe

clearness as for the true event of it. I and

Caffar Nostradamus our Authors fon, in his Hiftory of Provence , writeth that by

this Stanza his father intended to foretell themannerofHenry the fecond's death.

The French Hiftories relate that this great Prince defiring to honour the Nuptial

ofhis Daughter Elizabeth, married to Philip 11. King of Spain, did appoint a Tour-

namentto be kept in St. Anthony's street in Paris,wherehimselfwouldbe one of the

Defendants against all comers, and for that purpoſe chofefor his companions and

comers, and for

affociates Don Alfonso d'Este Duke of Ferrara, and Francis of Lorrain, Duke of

Guife.

The Tornament being almoſt ended,in whichthe King hadthewed much Valour

being mounted upon a Horfe ofthe Duke of Savoy, Philibert's, Emanuel his Brother in

Law, this Duke intreated the King to leave off, becauſe hehad got the Victory ; and

theweather was hot, and the night drawing on : Butthis Martial King would need

breakone Launcemore, and commanded the Captain Gabrielde Lorges to be called,

a youngand valiant Lord and Captain of theScottish Guard. Being come, the King

commanded him torun against him, which he refufed a great while , but the King

waxing angry, he obeyed, and fet Spurs to his Horfe, he did hit theKingin the

lower part of his Beaver, the Launce wasbroken into fhivers,and the mean ſtump

lifting up the Beaver, a fplinter got in, and wounded the King a little abovethe

right Eye, where finding the Bone too hard, it went very deep underthe ſaid Eye,

and brokefomeVeins belonging to the Membrane, called Pia Mater.

Theblow was ſo violent that the King bended his head towards the lifts,and fell,

into a Swound, being preſently difarmed, they perceived thefplinter of the Launce

in his Eye, and his face all bloody. He lived ten days after, and diedwith great

Convulfions, becauſe the Sinews were offended, whereupon he fuffered grievous

Torment.

His death was alfo foretold by Luke Gaurick a great Aftrologer, whobeing con-

ftrained by the Queen Catharine of Medicis, to tell her by what kind ofdeath her

Husband fhould end his days, told her it ſhould be inaDeel, which madehim to be

hiffed at, Kingsbeing exempted ofthofe accidents;
udapa provokais

:

According
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According to this Narrative the Author calleth the King an old Lion, and the

Captain Lorges, fince Earl of Montgomery, the young Lion ; becaufe both fought

like Lions. The young Lion overcame the old one in Martial field, and in a fight of

one againſt one, and confequently a Duel.

He overcame him by putting his Eye out in a Golden Cage, that is, in his Gilded

Helmet.

Of which Wound there cameanother, becauſe the blood of fomebroken Veins,

creeping into the Brains by the vehement agitation of the head,caufed an Impoftume

there, which could not be remedied : therefore the Author faith tweWounds from

one, that is, onewound made two : and the King died ofa cruel death, as we have

faid before,

XXXVI.

French.

Tard le Monarque fe viendra repentir,

De navoir mis a Mort fon Adverfaire,

Mais viendra bien a plus haut confentir,

Que tout fon fang par Mort fera deffaire.

Engliſh.

The Monarque fhall too late repent,

That he hath not put to death his Adverfary;

But he fhallgive his confent to agreater thing than that,

Whichis to put to death all his Adverfaries Kindred,

ANNÓT.

•

The words ofthis are plain, thoughit be queftionable whether the thing is come

to pass already,or not.

XXXVII.

French.

Un peu devant que le Soleil fabfconfe

Conflict donné, grand peuple dubieux,

Profligez , Port-Marin ne fait refponce,

Pont & Sepulchre en deux eftranges lieux.

English.

Alittle before the Sunfetteth,

A Battle fhall begiven, a great people fhall be doubtful

Of beingfoiled, the Sea-Port maketh no anſwer,

A Bridge andSepulchre fhallbe in two strange places.

ANNOT.

The two firft verfes I believe are concerningthe Battle ofSaint Denis, which

was fought in the Evening hard by Paris, and where the Conftable of Mont-,

E morency
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morency was kill'd , which made that great people of Paris to be doubtful.

The other two Verfes I leave to the interpretation ofthe Reader.

XXXVIIL

French.

Le Sol & l'Aigle Victeur paroiftront,

Reſponſe vain au vaincu lon affeure,

Par Cor ne cris, harnois narreſteront ,

Vindicte paix, par Mort lacheve a l'heure.

English.

The Sun and the Eagle fhall appear tothe Victorious,

A vain Answershall be made good to the vanquished,

By no means Arms fhall not bestopped,

Vengeance maketh Peace, by deathhe then accomplisbeth it.

ANNOT.

This Stanza being full ofFigures and Equivoques, I will not interpofe myJudge-

mentin it, left I undertake too much,and perform too little.

XXXIX.

French.

De nuit dans le lit le ſupreſme eſtrang'é,

Pour avoir trop fuborne blond efleu,

Par trois l'Empire fnbroge Exancle,

A mort mettra, Carte ne Pacquet leu .

Engliſh.

By night in the bed the chiefone shallbe ftrangled.

For having too muchfuborned fair Elect,

By three the Empirefubrogate Exancle.

Heshallput him to death, reading neither Card nor Packet.

ANNOT.

The Author hath purpofely obfcured this Prophecie in thethird Verfe, to take

away the Knowledge of it from the Reader ; becauſe the parties concerned were

then alive, viz. Philip II. King of Spain, whocaufed his onlyfon Don Carlo to

be ftrangled in his bed, for fufpicion of being toofamiliar with his wife Elizabeth of

France, and Daughter to Henry II. The laftVerfefaith, that hewas foimplaca-

ble, that hewould read neither Cardnor Packet, that is, no requeſts.

English
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XL.

French.

La tourbe fauffe diffimilant folie

Fera Bizance un changement de loix,

Iftra d'Ægypt qui veus que l'on deflie,

Edict, changant Monnoys & alloys.

Engliſh.

The falfe Troup diffembling their folly,

Shall make in Bizance an alteration ofLaws.

One fhall come out ofEgypt who will have untied

The Edict, changing the Coin and allay.

ANNOT.

There is two things in this Prognoftication, the firſt that in Bizance, which is

Conftantinople, a Troop of tumaltuousperfons gathered together, and diffembling

their folly, fhall cauſe an alteration in the Laws.

The other, that fomeBaffacomeout ofÆgypt, ſhall perfwade them at Conftanti-

neple toalter their Coin, andthe allay ofit.

XLİ

French.

Siege a Cité & de nuit affaille,

Peu eſchapez non loing de Mer conflict,

Femme de joye, retour fils, de faillie

Poifon & Lettres caché dedans le plic.

Engliſh.

A Siege laidto a City, and affanlted,by night

Few eſcaped, afight not far from the Sea,

Awomanfwoundethforjoy tofee her fon returned ;

Apoifon hidden in thefold ofLetters.

ANNOT

After the taking of Vulpian, the French cameto Montcalvo, and in the night

furprized it by Scalado, and Paradin faith, that not a drop ofBlood was ſhed on

either fide.

The Town being taken, the Citadel did hold out agood while, and at laſt did

furrender, Don Arbre, who was inthe place ofthe Marques of Pelcaire, and ofthe

Duke of d'Alva, knowing that the befieged hadnotmade afufficient refiftance,

caufed the Captain, and eleven more ofthe chiefones tobe hanged ; becauſe the

place was of confequence, and thofe within had not made a fufficient refiftance.

The Author faith in the firſt Verfe, Siege was laid to a City, that is, it was

refolved to befiege Montcalvo, asthe Martial of Briffachad adviſed. In the exe-

ention it was affaulted by night, in the taking feweſcaped ; for theywere all taken,

E 2 and
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and yielded to the Victorious. There were none killed or wounded,all were taken,

except few whoran away, and carried che news tothe Spaniards.

At the fametime a fight not farfrom the Sea , that is, at thefame timethere was

another Battle by the Sea,between the Spaniards and the Pope,aswe ſhall ſhew here-

after.

Thethird and fourth Verfes are concerning a particular accident, which happened

prefently after the taking of Montcalvo,which is, that a woman feeing her Soncome

backfate, fell in a fwound, or died forjoy , becauſe knowing the danger wherein he

was, ſhe had lost all hopes of ever feeing him. This fellow had brought Poiſon in

a Letter to give to one that had not rewarded him according to his defire. His

wickedness being difcovered, his Mafter put himin Prifon , whencehe escaped, and

came back again to Montcalvo ; the Author fpeaketh of the fame in another place,

which wefhall fet down in its order.

XLII.

French.

Les dix Calendes d'Avril de fait Gothique,

Refufcité encor pár gens malins,

Le feu eſtaint, aſſemblée Diabolique ,

Cherchant les Os de Damant & Pjellin,

Engliſh.

The tenthofthe Calends of April, Gothik account,

Raifed up again by malitions perfons,

The fire put out, a Diabolical affembly,

Shallfeek for the Bones ofDamant and Pfellin.

ANNOT.

The tenthof the Galends of April is the 23. of March, Gothik account fignifieth

the old account ofthe Calendar , beforethe reformation of itby Pope Gregory the

XIII . which old account is called here Gothik, becauſe it is kept ftill by the Nothern

Nations,which do not acknowledge thePope, as Sweden, Denmark, Holland, En-

gland,&c. at that timefaithour Author, a Magician fhall beraiſed up bymalitious

perfons , whichfireor tumult being putout, that Diabolical affembly will go about

tofeekthe bones oftwo famous Magicians, viz.Damant and Pfellin that were dead

before.

XLIII.

French.

Avant qu'aviene le changement d'Empire,

Il adviendra un cas bien merveilleux,

Le Champ mué, le Pilier de Porphyre,

Mis, tranflaté fur le Rocher Noileux.

English
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Engliſh.

Before the change of the Empire cometh,

There shall happen aftrange accident,

A field fhall be changed, and a Pillar ofProphyry,

Shall be tranfported upon the Chalky Rock

ANNOT

Thiswill not feem incredible to thofe thathaveread the English Chronicles ,who

relates that inaCountyofEngland ( I think it is Herefordshire) there was an Earth-

quake,which tranfpofed a large piece ofground in another place,with the Trees that

were in it, and ifI remember well, halfa Chappel , thofe that have the Books may

examine the truth ofthe Hiftory, and ſatisfie themſelves better.

XLIV.

French.

En brefferont de retour Sacrifices,

Contrevenans feront mis a Martyre,

Plus ne feront Moins, Abbez ne Novices,

Le Miel fera beaucoup plus cher que Cire.

English.

Within a little while Sacrifices fball come again,

Oppofersfhall be put to Martyrdom ,

There shallbe no more Monks, Abbots ,nor Novices,

Honey shall be much dearer then Wax.

ANNOT.

This is atrue Prophecy of the miferable condition of the Church and Clergy in

our Fore-fathers times , and chiefly ofHenrythe II, in France, and Henry the VIII.

in England, when in the beginning of the Reformation there was ſuch a confufion

of opinions , and fuch unfettledneſs in Ecclefiaftical Government , that fometimes

the Popish party prevailed ; andput to death the Oppofers , at another time the

Proteftants, who drove awaytheMonks, Abbots and Novices,as is expreffed here,

andproved true in Henrythe VIII,time. As for whathe faith, that Honey shall be

much dearer than wax. It is tobe uuderftood ofthe downfal of the Romish Reli-

gion , who maketh ufe ofWax Candles and Tapers intheirfuperftitious ceremo-

nies, as if he would fay,that the Romish Religion being down, Wax fhall be cheap,

and Honeydear.

XLV. CO .

bered
French. Maha

Secteur de Sectes, grand paineauDelateur,

Befte en Theatre, dreffe le jeu Scenique,

Du fait antique ennobly l'Inventeur,

Joy Par Se&tes, Monde confus & Schifmatique.

•

English.
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Engliſh .

Follower of Sects, great troubles to the Meßenger,

A Beaft upon the Theatre prepareththe Scenicalplay,

The Inventor ofthat wickedfact shall be famous,

By Sects theWorldſhallbe confounded and Schifmatik.

ANNOT.

TheAuthorbeinga Papift , is probable that in this Prophecyheaimed at Luther,

after whoſe coming the world hathbeen full of Sects and Schifms.

XLVI.

French.

Tout aupres d'Auch, de Lectoure & Mirande,

Grand feu du Ciel en trois nuits tombera,

Choſe adviendra bien ftupende & mirande,

Bien peu apres la Terre tremblera.

Engliſh.

Near Auch, Lecoure and Mirande,

Agreatfirefrom Heavenfhallfall three nights together,

A tbingfballhappenftupendious and wonderful,

Alittle while after,the Earthfhall quake.

ANNOT.

Auch, Lectoure and Mirandaare three Towns in Guyenna, a Province ofFrance,

the chiefCity whereof is Bourdeaux. The reft is cafie.

XLVII.

French.

Du Lac Leman les Sermons fafcheront,

Des jours feront reduits par des Sepmainës,

Puis mois, puis an, puis tous defalliront,

Les Magiftrats damneront leurs Loix vaines.

Engliſh.

The Sermons ofthe Leman Lakefhall be troubleſome,

Somedays fhall be reduced into weeks,

Then into months, then into year,then they ſhallfail,

The Magiftrates fhall condemn their vain Laws.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

The Leman Lake , in Latin Lacus Lemanus , is the Lake of Geneva , therefore it

is palpable, that by this Prophecy , the Author aimeth at Calvin,and his Succeffors,

whobegan the Reformation in that Town, I leave the reft to the Readers Judge

ment, it is enoughI have opened the door.

XLVIII.

French.

Vingt ans du Regne de la Lune pallez,

Sept mil ans autre tiendra fa Monarchie,

Quand le Soleil prendra fes jours laiſſez ,

Lors accomplit & fine ma Prophecie.

English.

Twentyyears of the Reign ofthe Moon beingpaſt,

Seven thousandsyears another shall hold his Monarchy,

When the Sunfball reaffume his days paft,

Then is fulfilled, and endeth my Prophecy.

ANNOT

All this fignifieth no more , but that the Authors Prophecies extend to the end

ofthe world.

XLIX.

French.

•

Beaucoup, beaucoup avant telles menées,

Ceux d'Orient par la vertu Lunaire,

L'An mil fept cens feront grands emmenées,

Subjugant prefque le coin Aquilonairė.

Engliſh.

Agreat while before theſe doings,

Thofe ofthe Eaft by the virtue ofthe Moon,

In the year 1700. shall carry awaygreat droves,

Andſhallfubdue almost the whole Northern corner.

ANNOT.

I defire Pofterity to take ſpecial notice of this Stanza , that in cafe it fhould come

to pafs, our Author may be admired for the fpecification of the time , which is fo

punctually let down,here that itadmittethno ambiguity. The plain meaning is, that

the Turks, whichhe calleth thoſe ofthe Eaft . By the virtue of the Moon, which

is their Enfign and Badge , fhall in the year 1700. carry away abundance ofpeople,

and ſhall fubdue almoft the whole Northern Countrey , which to them is Ruffia,

Poland, Hungary, Sweden, Denemark, & c.

Étench:
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L.

French.

De l'Aquatique triplicity naiſtra,

Un qui fera le feudy pour fa fefte,

Son Bruit, Loz, Regne & puiffance croiſtra,

Par Terre & Mer, aux Orients tempefte.

Engliſh.

From the Aquaticktriplicity fhall be born,

One thatſhall make Thurſday his Holiday,

His Fame, Praife, Reign,and Powershallgrow,

By Land and Sea, and a Tempeft to the East.

ANNOT.

The meaning is,that at that time, as (fuch conjunction of Planets fhall be, which

he calleth here Aquatick triplicity, there fhall be bornupona Thurfday a famous man,

fuch as he defcribeth here, who fhall be a foe and a terrour to the Turks, fignified

herebythe Orients.

LI.

French.

Chef d'Aries, Jupiter & Saturne,

Dieu Eternel quelles mutations !

Puis apres long fiecle fonmalin temps retourne,

Gaule & Italy quelles emotions ?

English.

Heads ofAries, Jupiter and Saturn ,

O Eternal God, what changes fhall there be !

After a long age his wicked time cometh again,

France and Italy, what commotions ?

ANNOT.

This fignifieth, that whenFupiter and Saturn fhall be in conjunctioninthe head

of Aries, that then ſhall be great commotions in France and Italy.

LII.

French.

Les deux malins de Scorpion conjoint,

Le grand Seigneur meurtry dedans fa falle,

Pefte a l'Eglife par le nouveau Roy joint,

L'Europe baffe, & Septentrionale.

English!
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Engliſh.

The twomalignant
s

of Scorpion beingjoyned,

The grand Seignor murdered in his Hall,

Plague to the Church by aKing newlyjoyned to it;

Europe low, and Septentri
onal

.

ANNOT.

This third pofition ofthe Celeſtial bodies foretelleth the death of thegreat Tark,

who ſhould be murdered in his own Chamber , as happened to Sultan ofman, who

wasftrangled in his Chamber,by the command ofDaont Baffa great Vizeir, about the

year 1622. videthe Turkish Hiftory.
The reft of the Prophecy is concerning a King, who being newly joyned to the

Church,(I fuppofe of Rome) ſhall bring much mischiefto it , and in his time Europe

fhallbe brought very low, and in a manner confined to a corner of the North, which

hath relation to theforegoing 49. Stanza, which fee in its place.

LIII.

French:

Las, qu'on verra grand peuple tourme
nté,

Et la Loy Sainte en totale ruine,

Par autres Loix toute la Chrefti
enté

,

Quand d'Or, d'Arge
nt

trouve nouvell
e
Mine:

English.

Alas, how a greatpeopleſhall be torment
ed,

And the Holy Law in an utter ruine ;

By other Laws, all Christe
ndom troubled,

When new Mines ofGold and Silver ſhall befound,

ANNO
T

This isa trueProphecy of themifchiefs that have happened in the World bythe

finding of the Minesin America; firft to the Indians themselves, called here a great

People, bythecruelty of the Spaniards, and then to all Chriftend
om

befides,by the

evils thatthis Idol Mammon hath brought into it.

French, saint.

Deux revolts faits du malin facigere,

De Regne & Siecles fait permutat
ion

,

Le mobil figne a fon endroit s'Ingere,

Aux deux egaux & d'Inclina
tion

.

.

F
Englith
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Engliſh.

Two revoltsfhall be made by the wicked Link-carrier,

Which fball make a change ofthe Reign and the Age,

The moveable Sign doth offer it felffor it,

To the two equals in inclination.

ANNOTA

This obfcure Stanzamuß be interpreted thus.

Two revolts fhall be made by the wicked Link-carrier ; that is, Pariswhichis the

Link-carrier ofFrance, and whoſe example thereft ofthe Towns follow, fhall re-

volt twice, the firſt revolt was againſt Henry III. in the timeof the Barricadoes, the

fecond against HenryIV. his fucceffor.

Whichfhall make a change of the Reign and the Age: This happened when thehouſe

of Valois was extinguifhed, and the houfe of Bourboncame in, andthatisthe change

of the Reign. The change ofthe Age, was,because this did happenaboutthe end ofthe

year 1599. and the beginning 1600, which was achange of Age.

The moveable fign offers it felffor it : That is, the pofition ofthe Heavens was

fuchasto forward thefe accidents.

To the two equals in ambition : That is, to Henry III. and Henry IV. whoboth

intended,and went about toreduce Paris to obedience.

LV.

French.

Soubs loppofiteclimat Babilonique,

Grande fera de fang effufion,

QueTerre, & Mer, Air, Ciel fera inique,

Sectes, Faim, Regnes, Peftes, Confufion.

Engliſh.

In the Climat oppofite to the Babylonian,

Therefhall be a great effufion ofBlood.

Infomuch that the Land,andSea,Air andHeavenſhallfeem unjuſt

Sects, Famine, Reigns, Plague, Confufion.

ANNOT.

Thereis nothing difficult here,but what Climat is that isoppofite to the Babylonian,

ofwhich every body may ſatisfie himſelf by perufing the Globe,

LVI.

French

Vous verrez toft ou tard faire grand change,

Horreurs extremes& vindications,

Quefila Luneconduite par fon Ange,

Le Ciel fapproche des inclinations.

English
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English.

Youfballfeefoon or laté great alterations

Extreme borrours and revenges,

The Moon leaden by her Angel,

The Heaven draweth near its inclinations.

ANNOT.

I conceive there is fome things omitted, and corrupted by the Prefs in this Stan-

za, which rendreth it ſo difficult, therefore I had rather leave it to the deciſion of

the impartial Reader, than venture my opinion upon it.

LVIL

French.

Par grand difcord la trombe tremblera,

Accord rompu, dreffant la tefte au Ciel,

Bouche fanglante dans le fang nagera,

Au Sol la face ointe le loit & Miel.

Engliſh.

Bygreat difcord, the Trumpet ſhallfound,

Agreement broken, lifting the headto Heaven,

A bloody mouthfhallſwim in blood,

Theface turned to the Sun anointed with Milkand Honey.

ANNOT.

Thewords and fenceare plain,and I cannot believe that there is any great myfte-

ry hidden under theſe words.

LVIII.

French.

Trenché le ventre, naiſtra ave deux feſtes,

& quattre bras, quel qu'ans entiers vivra,

Jour qu'Aquilare celebrera fes feftes,

Foffan, Thurin, chefFerrare fuiera.

Engliſh.

Slit in the belly, fhall be born with two heads,

Andfour Arms, it fball livefomeyears,

Thedaythat Aquilarefball celebrate his Feſtivals;

Foffan, Thurin, chiefFerrare ſhall run away.

F2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

In the firſt Verſe the Authorfpeaketh of a Monfterthat had two heads, andfour

Arms, andthe Belly flit, that is to fay, it wasafemale,

His Son Cafar in his Hiftory of Provence, faith, that in theTown ofSenan in

Provence, a Child was born with two heads, and that it was foretold byfome that

were skilful in Aftronomy, by which words I guess he fpake ofhis Father, fith the

Aftrologers cannot foretel the birth of a particular Monſter, and therefore Noftra-

damus only was able to do it in thoſe days,

He faith in the fame place, that it was born in February 1554. and was brought

toSalon tobe fhewed to his Father, and thence wascarried to Claudius Earl of Savoy

Governour of Provence, who commonly had his refidence at Salon.

He maketh no mention if he had four Arms, nor what Sex it was of, it may be

that being infwadling cloths, nobody took notice ofthe Arms or Sex.

The Author Prophecieth that it should live fomeyears, it may be twoorthree,

and that is waspreferved to fee, whether in time it ſhould have the uſe of its Senfes,

of the Tongue, and underſtanding of its two Heads, to fee whether therewere two

Souls, or onely one, and to fay the Truth. Ithink that in fuchan accident both

Heads ought to be Baptized. that in cafe there shouldbe two Souls, bothſhould

partake ofthe blood of Chrift, for their Eternal Salvation,

I do not find in the fame Hiftory how longit lived, it being a thing not much

material to Hiftory. In the third Verfe he marketh, The day that Aquilareſhall

celebrate bis Festivals ; and inthe fourth hefaith that Foffan, Thurin, chiefFerrare

fhallrun away.

Tounderstand this, one muft fuppofe here that the Town of Cazal is called here

the chiefof Ferrare, becauſe it is the chief City of Montferrat, andas Paradin ſaith ,

is called Cazal St. Bas, a handfom and ftrong place, honoured with many Nobles

and antient Families, as ofthe Earls of St. George and ofBiandratte.

Secondly, We muft fuppofe that intheyear 1554. theLord Figuerol, Lieute-

nant tothe Governour of Milan did command in that place. Of this Figuerol I find

in the Author ofthe four Volumes of the States and Empires, ( whenhefpeaketh

of Spain ) that the Houfe of Figueroas was theroot of that of 4quilar, whichhath

feveralbranches, out ofwhich came the Duke ofFeria, and the Marquess of Pliego,

fo that Figuerol and Aquilar is the fame thing.

If it be objected that Figueroas and Figuerol are not thefame, Paradin teacheth

us, that this Figuerol was bred up amongst the Genoeses, and thecorrupted Italian

ofGenoa may have named the Captain Figuerol in ftead of Figueroas.

Thirdly, Wemuft fuppofe here that Cazalwas taken in the nightthat is between

Shrove Tuesday and Afh -Wednesday, and that from Shrove-Sunday to that day there

were great rejoycings, becaufe of a famous Marriage that wasmade between two

perfons of quality, where the Lord Figuerol was one ofthe chiefperfons invited.

Fourthly, That theſe rejoycings were the occafion ofthe taking of Cazal ; be-

cauſe the Lord Salvaifon Governour of Verrue hearing ofthis Feaft, refolved to be

among them, though with a different intention. He had before hand made him-

felf fure of one Fontarole, whounder pretence to fellfruit, wentup and down the

Town toſpiewhat was a doing.

Fifthly, The refolution of furprizing Cazal was agreedupon, and thetime ap-

pointed to be the night between Shrove Tuesday and Ash Wednesday, when the Go-

vernour, Inhabitants and Souldiers ſhouldbe buried in fleep, weary ofdebaucheries

committed the daybefore.

Sixthly, This refolution was ſo happily put into execution, that Figuerol hear-

ing
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ing the noise of the Frenchbeing in Town, came out of his house, having only his

night Gown upon him, and a Halbert in his hand, to quiet thofe whom he only

thought tobefomedrunkenperfons ; but hearing the cry of France, France, hepre-

fently retired into the Caftle, with all thofe that werecome to the Nuptials.

Seventhly, The Marshal ofBriffac comingabout feven of the Clock in the Mor-

ning, caufed theTower ofCazal to be affaulted, which wastaken witha confidera-

bleloss ofthe French, and after that the Caftle which held out 12 days.

All this being fuppofed, mark what the Author iaith in the third Verfe.

The daythat Aquilare fhall celebrate his Feſtivals, that is, the day that Figuerol

of the house of Aguilare fhall celebrate his Festivals, not only one Festival, but his

Feſtivals, that is of three days.

Foffen, Thurin, faiththe fourth Verfe, ChiefFerrare fhall run away.

Foffen, Thurin, doth not fignifie two Towns, but one onely ; for although Fof-

fes and Thurin be two Towns, ofwhich Foffeninthe time of the Wars in Italy under

Henry II. belonged to the Spaniard, and Thurin to theFrench. Thefe two Towns

fignifie but one, which is that ofFoffen, towhichto diftinguish it from Marseilles , he

giveth the Epithete ofThurin, fo much as to fay, that he fpeaketh ofFeffen a Town

of Piemont, the chief Town ofwhich is Thurin, and not ofFoffen, which the Au-

thor takethoftenfor Marseilles.

Which the Author maketh plain, when he faith in the fingular number, that

Foffen, Thurin, chief Ferrare ſhall run away, to fhew that it is onely one Townof

which he fpeaketh, otherwife ifhehad intended to fpeake of two, he would have

put it in the plural number, which is more manifeft by the Hiftory, wherein we

learn that Foffen belonged to the Spaniards, and Thurin to the French, and confe

quently, being ofcontrary parties, they could neither follow, nor fly from a Town

whichbelonged to one ofthem.

If any one fhould object, that the fenfe of the fourth Verfe is, that the Chief

Fervare fhall Ay or follow thefe two Towns, the preceding reafon is repugnant to

that fenfe; becauſe a Town that is ofone party, cannot be friend to two Towns,

one ofwhich is of its party, and the other of the contrary.

"

The reading of this work fhall convince every body, that the Author fetteth

downfometimes two Townsfor one, to diftinguish them from others, as he nameth,

Paul Manfol, to diftinguish that Town of St. Paul, which is three Leagues from the

Rbofne, over against Pont St. Esprit, from that St. Pan which is in Provence.

Nowthat Foffen in Piemont fhall run from Cazal the chiefCity of Montferrat ;, be-

caufe that being taken by the French, Foffen could not expect but perpetual damages

from it.

But why? will you fay, doth the Author fpeak rather of Foffen, than ofother

places that held for the Spaniards ? Ianfwer, becaufe Foffen was the ftrongest place

that the Spaniards hadin Piemont,and which could not be taken by the French,though

her neighbour Saviliane was, as we ſhall fhew hereafter.

In the Vulgar impreffion of this Stanza, there is twofaults, one is, thatin the

first Verle it puts Aquileya, which is a Town that isnot in Italy, truth it is, that

there is Aquilee a little aboveVenice, but this hath no correfpondency with Feffen,

Tharin, nor the Chief of Ferrara.

In the fourth Verfe theimpreffion fettethdownfhallfollow, whichmaketh non-

fenfe, and therefore I put fballrun away, whichis a word in Frenchnear the other,

andmakecha compleat fenfe,towhich agreeth the birth of that Monſter in February,

and the takingofCazal in the Monthof March. In that year, Fobn Status fetteth

Shrove-Tuesday upon the 16 of February, and confequentlywe must fay, that the

Town was nottaken that year 1554. for the Citadel was taken 12 days after, which,

fhould have beenthe 19 of February, and notwithstanding the Hiftory marks that it

was taken upon the 14 of March,
Therefore
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Therefore we muft conclude, that it was taken the yearfollowing 1555. and to

ſay truth,in that year Afh-wednesday was the 27. of February ; in that day the Town

was taken, and two days after the TowerofCazal ; after whichthe Citadel was be-

fieged the fecond of March, andthe first Saturday of Lent , and was taken twelve

days after, which was the 14. ofMarch , which convinceth me that Cazalwas taken

in the year 1555. uponthe 27. ofFebruary , and therefore that this Stanza is wholly

Prophetical.

LIX.

.French.

Les exilez deportez dans les Ifles ,

Au changement d'un plus cruel Monarque,

Serent meurtris & mis dans les Scintilles,

Qui de parler ne feront efte parques.

Engliſh.

They baniſhed that were carried into the Iſlands,

At the change of a more cruel Monarque,

Shallbe murdered, andput in thesparks offire,

Because they had not beenſparing oftheir tongues.

ANNOT.

Thisis very plain, and fignifieth nomore,but that fome perfons that werebaniſh-

ed into Inlands , and could not hold their tongues ; uponthe comingofa Monarque,

more cruel than his Predeceffor, fhall be murdered,and burnt.

LX.

French.

Un Empereu
r

naiſtra pres d'Italie,

Qui a l'EmpireTera vendu bien cher ,

Diront avec quels gens il ſe ralie,

Qu'on trouvera moins Prince que Boucher.

Engliſh.

An Empero
ur

ſhall be born near Italy,

Who fball coft dearto the Empire,

Theyshall fay, with what people he keepeth company !

He ſhall befound less a Prince, than a Butche
r.

ANNOT.

This Prophecyis for thefuture ; for fince Noftradamus'stime till now ; fuch an

Emperourwas not heard of, that was bornnearItaly, thatcoft the Empirefodear,

and proved morea Butche
r, thana Prince.

French
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LXI.

French.

La Republique miferable infelice,

Sera vaftée du nouveau Magiftrat,

Leur grand amas de l'exil malefice,

Fera Suede ravir leur grand contract.

English.

The miferable and unhappy Common-wealth

Shall be wafted by the new Magiftrate ;

Theirgreat gatheringfrom exiledperfons,

Shall canfe Swedeland to breakher Contract.

ANNOT.

The twofirft Verfes foretell what hath happened to England under the Govern

ment ofa Common-wealth, and how their newMagiftrate Cromwel made a havock

ofthem. Thethird and fourth Verfes, mentionwhat great fums they exactedfrom

thoſeof the Kings party, andhow for that cauſe Swedelandforefook their friendſhip.

LXII.

French.

La grande perte las que feront les Lettres ,

Avant le Circle de Latona parfait,

Feu, grand Deluge, plus par ignares Sceptres,

Que de longfiecle ne fe verra refait. ogla

English.

Alas what a great lofs fhall learning fuffer,

Before the Circle ofthe Moonbe accomplished,

Fire, great flood,and more byignorant Scepters,

Then can be made good again in a long age.

ANNOT
;

Here the Author bemoaneththe lofsofone eminent perfon in Learning, be like

ofFulius Scaliger, who lived in his time, and wasonce his intimate friend, the two

Haft Verfes that great miferies , as Fire and Flood fhall happen bythe ignorance of

Princes.

LXIII.

French.

Les Fleaux paffez, diminué le Monde,

Longtemps la Paix, Terres inhabitées,

Seur marchera par le Ciel, Terre, Mer & Onde,

Puis de nouveau les Guerres fufcitées.

Engliſh .
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Engliſh.

The Scourges beingpast, the Worldſhall be diminished,

Peace for a great while, Lands inhabited,
;

Every onefafeshall go by Heaven, Land and Sea,

And then the Wars fhall begin afrefb.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth a great tranquillity every where,and after that, Wars again:

LXIV.

French.

De nuit Soleil penſeront avoir veu,

Quand le Pourceau demy homme on verra,

Bruit, Chant,Bataille au Ciel battre apperceu,

Et beftes brutes a parler on orra.

Engliſh.

Theyfhall think to have feen the Sun in the night,

When the Hog half a man fhall be feen,

Noife, Singing, Battles in Heaven fhall befeen tofight,

Andbrute beaftsfball be heard to speak.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is full ofprodigies that are to happen, and for that in the laſt Verſe,

it is nogreat wonder, for many brutebeafts have spoken, ſpeak nowadays, and ſhall

fpeak hereafter.

LXV.

French.

Enfant fans mains, jamais veu fi grand Foudre,

L'Enfant Royal au jeu d'efteuf bleffé,

Au puy briſez, fulgures allant moudre,

Trois fur les champs par le milieu trouffez.

Engliſh.

Achild without hands,fo great Lightning neverseen,

The RoyalChildwounded at Tennis,

Bruifed at the Well, Lightnings, going to grind,

Threeſhall beftrucken by the middle,

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

The meaning ofall this is, that when a child fhall be born without hands , there

ſhall be fearful Lightning , a Royal child shall be hurt at Tennes, and bythat Light-

ning fome ſhall be bruiſed bya Well , and in a Mill, and threein the Field ſhall be

killed.

LXVI.

French.

Celuy qui lors portera les nouvelles,

Apres un peu il viendra refpirer,

Viviers, Tournon, Montferrand & Pradelles,

Grefle & tempefte les fera foufpirer.

Engliſh.

He that then fball carry the news

A little while after shall draw his breath,

Viviers,Tournon,Montferrant, and Pradelles,

Hail andftorm fhall make them figh.

ANNOT.

This Stanza hatha connexion with theforegoing,for the two firft Verfes fignifie,

that he whofhall carry the newsof that fearful Lightning , and ofthe miſchief done

byit, fhall have much ado to recover his breath.

In the last two Verfes,the Towns are named which ſhall fuffer moft by that ftorm ,

and chiefly by the Hail and the Wind.

French.

LXVII.
1

La grand famine que je vois approcher ,

Souvent tourner puis eftre univerfelle,

Si grande& longue qu'on viendra arracher,

Du Bois racine, & l'Enfant de mamelle..

English.

What a great famine do Ifee drawing near,

Toturn one way, then another, and then become univerfal

So great and long, that theyshall come to pluck

The rootfrom theWood, andthechildfrom the breast.

ANNOT.

The words andfenfe ofthis are plain, and foretell a great famine , which being

firft in one Countrey and then in another , fhall at laft become general,and laft fo

long, that people fhall pluck theRoots from the Trees , and the children from the

breafttofeed upon.

G French.
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LXVIIL

French.

O quel horrible & malheureux tourment,

Trois innocens qu'on viendra a livrer,

Poifon fufpect, mal garde tradiment.

Mis en horreur par Bourreaux enyvrez .

Engliſh.

O to what a horrid and unhappy torment,

Shall be put three Innocents !

Poifon fhall be fufpected, evil Keepers ſhall betray them, .

They shallbe put to horrour by drunken Executioners.

ANNOT.

This is very plain concerning three innocent perfons, who ſhallbe delivered upby

their unfaithful keepers,and (hall be put to great tormentsby drunken Executioners,

which torments fhallbe fufpected to comebypoison.

LXIX.

French.

La grand Montagne ronde de fept Stades,

Apres Paix, Guerre, Faim, Inondation,

Roulera loing, abifuant grand contrades,

Meſmes antiques, & grand Fondation.

Engliſh.

The great Mount in compaſs ſeven Stades,

After Peace,War, Famine, and Innundation ,

Shalltumble agreat way,finkinggreat Countries,

Yea ancient Buildings, andgreat Foundation.

ANNOT.

AStade cometh from the Greek word su♪tov , dadTsos, becauſe Hercules did

overrunſo much ground at one breath ; but what ſpace ofground the Author mean-

eth by ſeven Stades, is unknown tome. Thereft ofthe Prophecy may very well be

appropriated to the laſt fearful eruption ofMount Etna , which funk fo many

Towns and Buildings , and the relation of which is fo handfomly and truly made

bythe moſt honourable the Earlof Winchelfey , who was an eye witneſs to it , in his

return from his Embaſſy at Conftantinople.

French
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XXX.

French.

Pluye, Faim, Guerre en Perfe non ceffée,

La foy tropgrande trahira le Monarque;

Par la finie en Gaule commencée,

Secret augure pour a un eſtre parque.

Engliſh.

The Rain, Famine, War,in Perfia being not ceaſed,

Toogreat credulity fhallbetraythe Monarque ;

Being ended there, it fhall begin in France,

Afecret Omen to one that he shalldie.

ANNOT.

The meaning of thetwo firft Verfes, is ,that while the Rain, Famine,and War ſhall

be in Perfia,a Monarque ſhall be betrayedby his credulity. The third Verfe fignifieth

that thisRain, FamineandWarbeing ended in Perfia, it ſhall begin in France. And

the fourth Verſe , that this ſhall be an Omen to a great Perfon of his approaching

death.

LXXI.

French,

La Tour Marine troisfois prife & repriſe,

Par Espagnols, Barbares, Ligurins,

Marſeille & Aix, Arles par ceux de Pife,

Vaft, feu, fer, pille, Avignon des Thurins.

English.

The Sea-tower three times taken and retaken,

By Spaniards, Barbarians, and Ligurians,

Marfeilles and Aix, Arles by thofe ofPifa,

Waft, fire, Iron, plunder, Avignon ofThurins.

ANNOT

It is hard to gueſswhat this SeaTower is,which was taken and retaken three times,

firft by theSpaniards,next by theBarbarians,andthenbythe Ligurians, that is,either

the Genoefes,or thofe ofLigorne,unless he meaneththe Pignonde Velezin Africa,firſt

taken by Charles theV. uponthe Barbarians , then retaken again by them , taken

again by the Spaniards , by the help of the Genoefes. Inthethird Verfe Marseille,

Aix,and Arles,are threatnedby thofe of Pifa,that is the,Florentines, ofbeing ruinated

byFire and Sword, and tobe plundered, as alſo Avignonby thofe of Piemont.

G French.
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LXXII.

French.

Du tout Marfeille des habitans changee,

Courſe & pourſuite jufques pres de Lion,

Narbon, Tholoze par Bourdeaux outragée,

Tuez, Captifs preſque d'un Milion.

English.

Marſeille fhallwholly change her Inhabitants

Theſeſhall run and be pursued as far as Lion,

Narbon, Tholoze fball wrong Bourdeaux,

There shall be killed and takenpriſoner almost a Milion.

ANNOT.

Marſeilles is a Sea-Townin Provence, Narbon, and Tholoze are Cities of Langue-

doc, and Bourdeaux is the chiefTown in Gascony ; the reft is eafie to be underſtood.

LXXIII.

French.

France a cinq parts par neglect aflaillie,

Tunis, Argier, elmeus par Perfiens,

Leon, Seville Barcelonne faillie,

N'aura la chaffe par les Venetiens.

Engliſh.

France by a neglect shall be affaulted onfivefides,

Tunis, Argier ſhall be moved by the Perfians,

Leon, Sevil, Barcelone fhall be miffed,

Andnot bepursued bythe Venetians

ANNOT.

This Stanza is concerning as many Countreys, as there are Verſes : the firft is

France, which by neglect and careleſneſs of her in Inhabitants, fhall be affaultedon

five feveral fides. The fecond is concerning Tunis and Argier, Cities of Barbary,

which shall be stirred and moved ( I fuppofe ) to rebel. The third regardeth Leon,

Sevil, Barfelona, Cities in Spain, and the fourth the Venetians.

LXXIV.

French.

Apres fejourné vogueront en Empire,

Le grandfecours viendra vers Antioche,

Le noir poil crefpe tendra fort a l'Empire,

Barbe d'Airain ſe roftira en broche.

English.
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1

Engliſh.

After a Stay,theyshall Sail towards an Empire,

Thegreat fuccours fhall come towards Antioch,

The Black Hair Curled, ſhall aim much to the Empire,

The Brazen Beard fhallbe roafted on a Spit.

ANNOT.

There is no difficulty in this, but in the laft Verfe, which I had rather leave tothe

judgment ofthe judicious Reader, than to offer any thing that might make me ri-

diculous.

LXXV.

French.

Le Tyran Sienne occupera Savone,

Le fort gaigné tiendra claſſe Marine,

Les deux Armees par la marque d'Ancone ,

Par effrayeur le cheffen examine.

Engliſh.

;The Tyrant Sienna ſhall occupy Savona

The Fort beingwon, fhall hold a Fleet,

The two Armiesfhallgo in the markof Ancona,

By fear the chief fhallbe examined.

ANNOT.

For the explication of this Stanza, you muſtunderſtand that Sienna is a City in

Italy, now under the Dominion ofthe Duke ofTuscany, who shall occupy Savona,

a City nowunder the Dominion of theCommon-wealth of Genoa; the reft is plain

enough.

LXXVI.

French.

D'un nom farouche tel proferé fera.

Que les trois Soeurs auront Fato le nom,

Puis grand peuple par langue & fait dira,

Plus que nul autre aura bruit & renom.

Engliſh.

By a wild name one shall be called,

So that the three Sifters shall have the name ofFato,

Afterwards agreatpeople by Tongue and Deeds,fhallfay,

He fhallhavefame andrenown more than any other.

MMA

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Bythethree Sifters, he meaneth the three Deftinies , viz. Clotho, Lachefis, and

Atropos, which the Poets have fained to Spin every mans deftiny, whichhe calleth

here Fato, fromthe Latin word Fatum. Thereftmaybe interpreted as wellbythe

Reader, as by my felf.

LXXVII.

French.

Entre deux Mers dreffera promontoire,

Qui puis mourra par le mors du Cheval,

Le fier Neptune pliera Voile noire,

Par Calpre, & Claffe aupres de Rocheval.

English.

Between two Seas fhall a Promontory be raiſed,

By him, who shall die bythe biting ofa Horſe,

The proudNeptune shallfold the black Sail.

ThroughCalpre,andafleetfhall be near Rocheval.

ANNOT.

Icould not find what he meanethbyCalpre, nor by Rocheval, which I fuppofeto

bethe proper names of places, when he faith, that proud Neptune fhall fold theblack

Sail ; he maketh an allufion to the Hiftory of Thefeus , Son of Agens King of

Athens , who being (ent with other Children into Candia , to becomea prey tothe

Minotaure, his Father fent the Ship with black Sails , as in a cafe of Mourning,

charging Thefeus, that ifhe cameback again fafe he ſhould put on white Sails , but

coming in fight of Athens, Thefens for joy forgot to put on the white Sails, fo that

his Father Ageus thinking he had mifcarried, caft himſelf from a Rock into the Sea,

fo that he ſaying that Neptune ſhall fold the black Sail, he meaneth, that there ſhall

bejoyful news.

LXXVIII.

French.

D'un chef vieillard naiftre fens habeté,

Degenerant par fcavoir & par Armes,

Le chef de France par fa Sœur redouté,

Champs divifez concedez aux Genſdarmes.

Engliſh,

An old head fhall beget an Idiot,

Who shalldegenerate in Learning and in Arms,

The head ofFrance shall befeared by hisfifter,

The fields fhall be divided,andgranted to the Troopers.

ANNOT!
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ANNOT.

The fenfe ofthis is fo plain,that any body may makehis interpretation ofit.

LXXIX.

French.

Bazas, L'Eftoure, Condom, Anch Agine,

Efmeus par Loix , querelle & Monopole,

Car Bourd, Tholofe, Bay, mettra en ruine,

Renouveler voulant leur Tauropole.

English.

Bazas, l'Eftoure, Condom, Auch, Agen,

Being movedby Laws, quarrels andMonopoly,

For they fball put to ruine Bordeaux, Tholofe,Bayonne,

Going about to renew their Tauropole,

ANNOT.

This Key ofthe fenfe of this Stanza liethinthe laft word Tauropole , which is

compounded ofthe Latin word Taurus a Bull, and of theGreek word , that is,

to fell , fo that themeaning ofit is, that thoſe Cities mentioned fhall rife in Rebel-

lion againſt the Monopolites, and thoſe that ſhall lay a Taxupon Cattle,

LXXX.

French.

De la fixieſme claire fplendeur Celefte,

Viendra Tonnerre fifort en la Bourgongne ,

Puis naiftra monftre de trefhideufe befte,

Mars,Avril,May,Juin,grand charpin & rogne.

English.

From the fixth bright Cœleftialſplendour,

Shallcome very great Lightning in Burgundy ;

After thatſhall be born a Monster ofa most hideous beast ,

In March,April,May,Junefhallbegreat quarelling and muttering.

ANNOT.

The firſt Verſeis of a moft dark and abftrufe fenfe , in which I confefs my igno-

rance, unleſs he meant from the fixth of thefeven Planets, the reft is plain enough.

French,
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LXXXI

French.

D'humain troupeau neufferont mis a part,

De Jugement & Confeil feparez ,

Leur fort fera divifé en depart ,

Kappa, Theta, Lambda, mors, bannis egarez.

Engliſh.

Nine fhall befet asidefrom the humanflock,

Being divided in Judgement and Counſel,

Their fortuneſhall be to be divided

Kappa , Theta, Lambda, dead, banished,fcattered.

ANNOT.

There is nothing difficult here, but what he meanethby Kappa, Theta, Lambda,

which are three Letters of the Greek Alphabet.

LXXXII.

French.

Quand les Colomnes de Bois grande tremblée,

D'Aufter conduite,couverte de rubriche,

Tant videra dehors grande affemblée,

Tremble Vienne, & le Païs d'Auftriche.

Engliſh.

When the wooden Columns fhall be muchſhaken,

By Aufter, and covered with rubbish,

Then fhall go out agreat aſſembly,

AndVienne,andthe LandofAuftria fhall tremble.

ANNOT.

Aufter, in Latin is the Southwind, Vienna is the chief City of Auſtria, belonging

to the Emperour of Germany.

LXXXIII.

French.

L'Agent eftrange diviſera butins,

Saturne & Mars fon regard furieux ,

Horrible, eſtrange, aux Thofcans & Latins,

Grees qui feront a frapper curiux.

English
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English.

The Stranger Agent fhall divide booties,

Saturn in Mars ball have his afpectfurious,

Horrid,andftrangeto theTufcans andLatines

The Greciansfhall be curious to ftrike.

ANNOT.

By the Tuscans are meant the people under the Dominion ofthe Duke ofFlo

rence ; andbythe Latines;thofe under the Pope.

LXXXIV.

French.

Lune obfcurie aux profondes tenebres,

Son frere paffe de couleur ferrugine,

Le grand caché long temps foubs les tenebres,

Tiedera Fer dans la Pluie fanguine.

English.

The Moon fhall be darknedin the deepeſt darkneſs,

Herbrother foallpafs being ofaferrugineons colour,

The great one long bidden under darkness.

Shall make his Iron lukewarm in the bloody Rain.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth, that whenthe Moon fhall be totally Eclipfed in the night , and

that all the next day her Brother the Sun fhall be feen ofaferrugineous, (that is an

Iron like colour) then fhall a great one that was hidden arife , anddo great feats of

Arms with the death ofmany men.

LXX XV.

French.

Par la refponce de Dame Roy troublé,

Ambaffadeurs mefpriferont leur vie,

Le grand fes Freres contrefera doublé,

Par deux mourront, hain, ire, & envie.

English.

A Kingfhallbe troubled by the answer ofa Lady,

Embajadors ball defpife their lives,

The great one being double inmindfhall counterfeit his Brothers,

Theyshalldie by two, anger, hatred,andenzy, 3

H
ANNOT
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ANNOT.

There is nothing difficult here,but the laft Verfe, which yet will be plain enough,

ifyou make theſe three words anger, hatred, and envy not co-herent with the fore-

moft, butfubfifting by themſelves ; as if oneſhould ſay,there fhall be anger, hatred,

and envy.

LXXXVI.

French.

La grande Roine quand fe verra vaincue,

Fera exces de Maſculin courage,

Sur le Cheval, Fleuve paffera nue,

Suite par Fer, a Foy fera outrage,

Engliſh.

When thegreat Queenfhallfee herfelf vanquished,

She shalldo a deed of a Mafculine courage,

Upon a Horfe, she shallpass over the River naked,

Followedby Iron,fhe shall do wrong to her Faith.

ANNOT.

It is fome great Queen,whofeeing her felf vanquiſhed,ſhall ſwimnaked on HoMe

back over a River , being followed by thoſe thatwould have either killed or taken

her,and after that ſhall forfeit her faith , but whether itbe to her Husband, Friends,

or Relations, is not expreffed.

LXXXVII.

French.

Ennofigee feu du Centre de Terre...

Fera trembler autour de Cité Neuve,

Deux grands Rochers long temps feront la guerre,

Puis Arethuse rougira nouveau fleuve.

Engliſh.

Ennofigee, fire ofthe Center ofthe Earth,

Shall make quake about the New City,

Twogreat Rocksfball agreat while War one against the other,

After that,Arethusa fball colour red a new River.

ANNOT.

Ennofigee is a Greek word evvoys , in Latin Terrequaffator , from a moves,

and yaïa Terra,and is an Epithete ofNeptune. Themeaning then of this Stanza is,

that the Sea fhall make the Earth quake, and fire come out of the Earthabout Na-

ples, whichin Greek is called Neapolis, that is, a New City.

Arethufa
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Arethufa is a Fountain in Sicily, which a little way from its Spring, groweth into

a River. The reft is left to the interpretation of the Reader,

LXXXVIII.

French.

Le Divin makſurprendra un grand Prince,

Un peu devant aura femme efpoulée,

Sonappuy & credit a un coup viendra mince,

Confeil mourra pour la tefte raſée.

English.

The Divine fickness shall furpriſe a great Prince,

A little while after he hath married a woman,

Hisfupport and credit fhall at once becomeflender,

Council fhalldie for the fhaven head. ?

ANNOT.

Bythe Divine fickneſs , he meaneth the falling fickness , called by the Greeks

Epilepfia, and bythe Latines Morbus Sacer. Bythefhaven head, he meaneth fome

Ecclefiaftical perfon of the Romish Religion ; the conftruction of the whole is eafie.

LXXXIX.

French.

Tous ceux d'Illerde feront dans la Moselle,

Mettant a mort tous ceux de Loire & Seine ,

Lecourſe Marin viendra pres d'Hautevelle, *

Quand Espagnols ouvrira toute veine.

Engliſh.

All thofe ofIllerdefhall be in the Mofel,

Putting to death all thofe ofLoire and Seine,

The Sea courfefhall come near Hautevelle,

When the Spaniard fhall open all veins .

ANNOT.

By lderdehe meanéththe City of l'Ile in Flanders, the Mofelis a River that run-

neth through Lorrain , the Loire and Seine are two other Rivers of France, the firft

ofwhichpaffeth at Orleans,and the fecond at Paris ; the two laft Verfès are too hard

for metointerpret.

Hi French
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XC.

French.

Bourdeaux, Poitiers , au fon de la Campane,

A grande claffe ira jufqu' a Langon,

Contre Gaulois fera leur Tramontane,

Quand Monftre hideux naiſtra pres de Orgon.

Engliſh.

Bourdeaux, Poitiers, at thefound ofthe Bell,

With a great Navyfhall go asfar as Langon,

Against the French ball their Tramontane be,

When an hideous Monster fhall be born near Orgon.

1

ANNOT.

Tramontana, in Italian, is the North-wind. Orgon, is the nameofa Townin Gaf-

cony, the reft of the conftruction is not difficult.

XCI.

French.

Les dieux feront aux humains apparence,

Ce quils feront auteurs de grand conflict,

Avant ciel veuferain, Efpée & Lance,

Quevers main gauche fera plus grande affliction.

Engliſh.

The Gods shall make it appear to Man-kind,

That they are the Authors ofagreat War;

For the Heaven that was Serene, shall shew Sword and Lance,

Signifying, that on the left hand the affliction shall be greater.

ANNOT.

He foretelleth here fome Prodigies that fhall be in the Air, as Swords and Lances

after fair weather, which fhall be forerunners ofgreat Wars, andchiefly in thoſe

Countries that ſhall be fituated on the left hand ofthefe Prodigies.

XCII.

French.

Soubs un la paix, par tout fera clemence,

Mais non long temps, pille & rebellion ,

Par refus Ville, Terre & Mer entamée,

Morts& Captifs le liers d'un Million.

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

Under one fhall be peace, and every where clemency,

But not a long while, then fhall be plundering and
Rebellion,

By a denyalfhall Town, Land and Sea be affaulted,

There fhallbe Dead and taken Priſoners the thirdpart of a Million.

Thewordsand fenſe are plain.

ANNOT.

XCIII.

French.

Terre Italique des Mons tremblera,

Lion & Coq non trop. confederez,

peur l'un l'autreſaiderà,
endieu &

SeulCatulon & Celtes moderez.

English.

The Italian Land of the Mountains fhall tremble,

The Lion and the Cock fhallnot agree very well together,

Shall for fear help one another,

The only Catulon and Çeltes shall be moderate.

ANNOT.

By the Lion he underftandeth the English, becaufe of their Arms, and by the

Cock the French, called in Latin Gallus, which fignifieth aCock, Catulon is the

Spaniards, as if he ſhouldfay Caftilian; the Celtes are the Dutch ofthe Low- Coun-

tries.

XCIV.

French.

Au Port Selyn le Tyrant mis a Mort,

La liberté non pourtant recouvrée,

Le nouveau Mars par vindict & remort,

Dame parforce de frayeur honorée.

English.

In the Port Selyn the Tyrant shall beput to death,

Andyet the libertyfhall not be recovered,

The new Mars by vengeance and remorse,

Lady by excess offear honoured.

ANNOT

+
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ANNOT.

Dyche Port Selyn, is meant Conftantinople , becauſe of ſeveral Emperours of the

that have been ofthat name , thereforethe intention of this Prophecy, is ,thac

of the Turkish Emperours fhall be put to death at Conftantinople , which for all

hall notrecover her liberty. The new Mars, belike he is fo called, that ſhall

robim todeathby vengeance without remorse . The Lady by excess offear honoured,

ybeapplied to the prefent great Sultanefs , Mother to this prefent Emperour of

the Turks , who hath hitherto made her felfvery confiderableby a great party,which

hathraifed againſt her Son, to preventhimfrom putting his Brothers to death, a

is fually practifed in that Court.

XCV.

French.

Devant Mouſtier trouvé enfant beffon,

D'Heroik fang de Moi..e & vetuftique,

Son bruit per Secte,Langue,& puiffance Son,

Qu'on dira fort eflevé le Vopifque.

Engliſh.

Before the Minfter fhallone twin be found,

From Heroikblood, of a Monk and Ancient,

His fame by Sect, Tongue, and Power shall befounded ,

So that theyfhallfay the Vopisk is much raiſed.

ANNOT.

The meaning of the wholeis, that a Twin fhall be found before a Church, be-

, got by a Monk, of Illuftrious and Ancient Family, and fhall become very famous.

So that they shall fay the Vopisk is much raiſed. Vopifcus in Latin, is, that one of the

Twins , whichcometh to perfect Birth.

XCVI.

French

Celuy qu'aura la charge de deftruire,

Temples & Sectes changez par

fantaisie ,

Plus aux Rochers,qu'aux vivans viendra nuire,

Par langue ornée d'oreille raffafie.

Engliſh.

He that ball have charge to destroy ,

Crutches andSects, changed byfancy ;

·

Shell do more harm to the Rocks,than to the living,

By ajmooth tonguefilling uptheEars.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Asthewords ofthis Stanza are plain, fo is the ſenſe moſt obſcure,and ſo to be left

to the Readers private Judgement.

XCVII.

French.

Ce que fer, flamme, na fceu parachever,

La douce langue au conſeil viendra faire,

Par refpos, fonge le Roy fera refuer,

Plus l'Ennemy en feu fang militaire.

English.

What neither Iron nor Fire could compass,

Shallbe done by a smooth tongue inthe Councel,

In fleep a dream shall makethe King to think,

The more theEnemy infire and Military blood.

ANNOT.

The ſenſe ofthis is plain,thoughthe words befomthinguntowardly expreffed.

XCVIII.

French.

Le Chefqu'aura conduit peuple infiny,

Loin de fon Ciel : de mœurs & langue eſtrange,

Cinq mille en Crete & Theffalie finy,

Le Cheffuiant fauve en la Marine Grange.

English.

The Captain that shall lead an infinite deal ofpeople

Farfrom their Countrey,to one ofstrange manners andLanguage,

Five thousand in Candia and Theffalia finished,

The Head running away, shall be fafe in a Barn by the Sea.

ANNOT.

It is fome great Commander that ſhall lead a multitude ofpeople into a ſtrange

Countrey, far from their own ; fuppofe Candia and Theffalia, where the faid Com-

mander ſhall be compelled to runaway, and to fave himſelfin a Barnbythe Sea fide,

XCIX.

French:

Legrand Monarque qui fera compagnie,

Avec deux Rois unis par amitié,

O quel foufpir fera la grand meſgnie,

Enfans, Narbonne alentour, quel pitié !

English!
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English.

The great Monarch shall keep company,

With two Kings united in friendship ;

O whatfights fhall be made by their followers!

Children, O what pityfhall be about Narbon.

ANNOT.

This Stanza requireth no interpretation more, than what every one will be pleaſed

to give himſelf.

C.

French.

Long temps au Ciel fera veu gris Oifeau,

Aupres de Dole & de Tufcane Terre,

Tenant au Bec un verdoiant remeau,

Mourra toft Grand, & finira la Guerre.

Engliſh.
Det

Agreat while fhall be feen in the Air agray Bird,

NearDola and the Tufcan Land,

Holding in his Bill a green bough;

Then fhall agreat one die, and the War have and end.

ANNOT.

Dola is a Town in Burgundy: The Tuſcan Land, isthat which belongethtothe

Duke ofFlorence.

THE

ཀུ ?
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CENTURY II

I'.

French.

Ers Aquitaine par infults Britanniques &

De par eux meſmes grandes incurfions,

Pluyes , Gelees, feront terroirs iniques,

Port Selynfortes fera invaſions,

Engliſh.

Towards Gafcony by English affaults,

By thefame fhall be made great incurfions,

Rains,Frofts, fhall marre the ground,

Port Selyn fhall makeſtrongInvaſions.

dat hull
ANNOT.

Takeau incurfion in Gascony ; the fecond, that there fhallbe a greatdearth

Hree Prophecies are contained in this Stanza , the first that the English ſhall

byRains and Frofts ; thethird, that the Turksfhall make great Incurfion.

French:
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II.

French.

La tefte glue fera la tefte blanche,

Autant de mal que France a fait leur bien,

Mort a l'Anthene, grand pendu fus la branche ,

Quand prins des fiens, le Roy dira combien.

Engliſh. ·

The Glue-headfhall do the white head

As much harm, as France hath done itgood,

Dead at the Sails yard, agreat one hang'd on a Tree,

When a Kingtaken byhis own,fhallfay, how much ?

ANNOT.

Idid never find that word of Glue-head before in any Author , and I believe if

Cotgravewere alive again ,it would puzzle himto give the interpretation thereof.

The third andfourth fignifie,that one fhall be hanged on the Sails-yard , and an-

other on a Tree,when a King fhall be takenby hisown Men,and fhall fayhowmuch ?

that is,howmuchmoney fhall I giveyou to fet mefree.

III.

French.

Par la chaleur Solaire fur la Mer,

De Negrepont, les Poiffons demy cuits,

Les Habitans les viendront entamer,

Quand Rhode & Genes leur faudra le Biſcuit.

English:

By the heat ofthe Sun upon the Sea

Of Negrepont, the Fiſhes ſhall be half broiled,

The Inhabitants shallcome to cut them up,

When Rhodes and Genoa shall want Bifcake.

ANNOT.

Negrepont is an Ifland of the Archipelago near Morea,anciently called Eubea, Rhodes

is another Ifland, and Genoaa City in Italy,by theSeafide. Thereft is plain,

IV.

French.

Depuis Monac jufqu'aupres de Sicile,

Toute la plage demoura defolée,

Il ny aura Fauxbourgs,Cité, ne Ville,

Quepar Barbares pillée foit & volée.

0.1 brotleyd

English
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·English

From Monaco as far as Sicily,

All the Sea coast shall be left defolate ,

There shallnot be Suburbs, Cities, nor Towns,

Which shall not be pillaged and plundred by Barbarians.

ANNOT.

+

Monaco is a Town feated by the Sea-fide in Italy , between Provence and Genoa.

This Prophecy hath been once already fulfilled , when the famous Pyrate Barbaroſſa,

being fent by the grand Seignor , to helpthe French King against the Emperour

Charles the V. in his return home, plundered all that Coaſt , and carried away an in-

numerable multitude ofpeople intoflavery:

V.

French.

Quand dans Poiffon, Fer & Lettre enfermée ;

Hors fortira qui puis fera la Guerre,

Aura par Mer fa claffe bien ramée,

Aparoiffant pres de Latine Terré.

English.

When in a Fish, Iron and a Letter shall be shut up,

He fball go out,that afterwardsſhall make War,

He fhall have his Fleet by Sea well provided,

Appearing by the Roman Land.

Thewordsand the fenfeare plain.

ANNOT!

vi.

French.

Aupres des Portes & dedans deux Citez,

Seront deux Fleaux & onc n'aperceu un tel;

Faim,dedans Peſte, de Fer hors gens boutez,

Crier fecours au grand Dieu immortel.

Engliſh.

Near the Gates and within two Cities,

Shallbe two Scourges, I neverfaw the like,

Famine, within Plague, people thrust out bythe Sword,

Shall cryfor help to thegreat God immortal.

Í :
ANNOT.
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This needethnoInterpretation,

ANNOT.

VII.

French.

Entre plufieurs aux Ifles deportez,

L'un eftre nay a deux dens en lagorge,

Mourront de Faim, les Arbres esbroutez,

Pour eux neuf Roy, nouvel Edi& leur forge.

English.

Among many thatshall be tranfported into the Islands,

One fhallbe born with two Teeth in his mouth,

Theyfhall die ofhunger, the Treesfhall be eaten,

Theyfhallhave a new King,who shall make new Lawsfor them.

ANNOT.

This is foplain, that it needeth no explication.

VIII.

French.

Temples Sacrez, prime facon Romaine,

Rejetteront les goffes Fondemens,

Prenant leurs Loix premieres & humaines ,

Chaffants non tout , de Saints le cultement.

Engliſh.

Churches Confecrated, and the ancient Roman way,

Shall reject the tottering Foundations,

Sticking to their first humane Laws,

Expelling,butnot altogether the worshipping ofSaints.-

ANNOT.

This Prophecy, is concerning the beginning oftheReformedReligion, whenthe

Roman Church rejected it , yet nevertheless , for fhame they left off many oftheir

fopperies , for ever fince they never appeared fo great Worshippers of Saints as

before.

:

B

~French,
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IX.

French.

ans le Regne le maigre en paix tiendra,

l cherra en foiffi fanguinaire,

Pour luy grand peuple fans Foy & Loy mourra,

Tué par un beaucoup plus debonaire.

Engliſh.

Nineyearsfhallthe lean one keep the Kingdom in Peace,

Then he willfall into fuch a bloody thirst,

That agreat people fhall die without Faith or Law,

He fhall be killed by one milder than himſelf.

ANNOT.

It is a lean manthat fhall keep in Peace the Kingdom, for thefpace ofnine years,

and thenſhallbecome cruel ; fo that he fhall put to death manypeople without Law,

or regard of his promiſe,

X:

French.

Avant long temps le tout fera rangé,

Nous efperons un fiecle bien feneftre,

L'Eftat des mafques & des feuls bien changé,

Peu trouveront qui a fon rang vueille eſtre.

Engliſh.

Before it be long, all shall be fet in order,

We lookfor afinifter Age,

Thestate ofthe Vifards andofthe alonefhall be changed,

They shallfindfew that will keep their ranks ,

ANNOT.

All the difficulty of this confifteth in what he meaneth by the rifardand alone,

my part, I believe he aimeth at the PopishClergy and Monks ; the first by rea

fon oftheir Hypocrify,the other by reafon oftheir folitarinefs. Thereft is plain.

for

"
XI.

French.

Le prochain, fils de l'Aifnier parviendra,

Tant ellevé jufqu'au au Regne des fors,

Son afpre gloire un chafun la craindra,

Mais les enfans du Regne jettez hors.

English.
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Engliſh.

The eldest Son ofl'Aiſnier shall profper,

Being raised to the degree ofthegreat ones,

Every one shall fear his high glory,

But his children shall be caft out.

ANNOT.

Thisis an Horoſcope, for the Interpretation ofwhichwe are beholding to, Mr.

Mannefsier of Amiens , who faith that the Father of the Lords l'Aifniers writ to

Noftradamus his friend,toknowhis childrens fortune,who fent him thofe four Verles

for an anſwer, by which it is evident that the eldeſt ſhould be an eminent Man, as it

fell out,beingone ofthechiefeft men in the Province of Anjou,and one of the chiefeſt

inftruments to make Peace between Louis theXIII. and his Mother Mary of Medicis,

after the Battle of Pont deCé.

Thefourth Verfe faith , that fomeof his other Children fhould be expelledthe

Kingdom, as it happened by reafon ofa falfe report raiſed againſt one ofthem,which

compelled him to retire into Portugal till the truthwas known , as it was afterwards

to his great repute and honour.

XII.

French.

Yeux clos ouverts d'antique faitaifie,

L'habit des feuls fera mis a neant,

Legrand Monarque chaftierà leur freneſie,

Ravir des Temples le Threfor par devant.

Engliſh.

Eyesfhut, fhall be open by an antickfancy,

The cloths ofthe alone fhall be brought to nothing.

The great Monarckſhallpunish their frenzy

Forbavingravifhed the Treasure ofthe Temple before.

ANNOT.

I can faften this upon no body, butuponfome Monks , which are called here The

alone,becauſe oftheir folitary life, who shallbe punished by a King,for havingrobbed

the Church,

་

XIII.

French.

Le corps fans ame plus n'eftre en facrifice,

Jour de la mort mis en Nativité.

L'Esprit Divin fera l'ame foclice,

Voiant le Verbe en fon Eternité .

Engliſh.
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English.

•
The body without the foul fhallbe no more admitted in Sacrifice,

The day of the death fhall beputfor the Birth-day,

The Divine Spirit fhall make the. Soul happy,

Byfeeing theWord in its Eternity.

ANNOT.

The firft Verfe feemed to Prophecy the Reformation of Religion,and the change

of opinion concerning the Lords Supper, whichfhould be no more a Sacrifice (as the

RomanChurch calleth the Mafs ) of a body without a foul , butonly a commemora-

tion of the Lords death , as the fecond Verfe confirmeth, faying, The day of the death

Shallbe putfor the Birth-day, feeing,that by the commemoration of that death,we are

renewed intoa newneſs oflife , and as it were born again. The laft two Verſe are

eafie.

XIV.

French:

A Tours, Gien, Gargean,feront yeux penetrans,

Defcouvriront le long de la grande Sereine,

Elle & fa Suite au Port feront entrans,

Combat pouffez Puiffance Souveraine.

Engliſh.

At Tours, Gien, Gergeau, fhall be piercing eyes,

Who ball difcover along the greatSyren,

She and her Attendans shall enter into the Port,

By a fightshall be thrust out the Soveraign Power.

ANNOT.

5 aidbor

Tours,Gien, and Gergeau are Cities upon the River of Loire , which is called here

the great Syren, becauſe of the length of its courſe, the meaning then is, that thoſe

Cities fhall be watchful, and ſtand upon their guard , and ſhall fight againſt a King,

which ifit hathalready cometo paſs in the Civil Wars , or ſhall happen hereafter, I

cannot affirm.

XV.

French.

Un peu devant Monarque trucidé,

Caftor, Pollux, en nef aftre crinite ,

L'Airain public, par Terre& Mer vuide,

*Piſa, Aft, Ferrare, Turin Terre interdite.

Engliſh,
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Engliſh.

A little before a Monarch be killed,

Caftor,and Pollux ſhall appear,and a Comet in the Ship ;

The publick brass , byLand and Seafhall be emptyed,

Piſa, Aft, Ferrare, Turin,Countreys.forbidden.

ANNOT.

The meaning ofthis is, that a little before a Monarck be killed,Caftor and Pollux

two Meteores lo called, as alſo a Comet in that conftellation ofthe Heavens, called

the Ship of Arges, and the Publick Brafs , that is,the Canons by Land and Sea fhall be

emptied, and thefe Towns of Italy, viz. Pifa, Aft, Ferrare, Turin, fhall be excom-

municated by the Pope.

XVI.

French.

Naples, Palerme, Sicile, Syracufe,

Nouveaux Tyrants,fulgures,feu Coeleftes,

Force de Londres, Gand, Bruxelles,& Sufe,

Grand Hecatombe,Triomphe,faire Feftes.

Engliſh.

Naples, Palermo, Sicily, Syracufa,

New Tyrants, Lightnings, Celeftial fires,

Armyfrom London,Ghent, Bruxelles, and Sufe,

Agreat Hecatomb, Triumphs, and Feafts.

ANNOT.

There is nothing difficult but the word Hecatomb , whichis a Greek word figni-

fying a Sacrifice ofan hundredOxen,

XVII.

French.

Le Camp du Temple de la Vierge Veſtale,

Non efloigné d'Ethene & Monts Pyrenées,

Le grand conduit eft chaffe dans la Male,

North gettez Fleuves, & Vignes maſtinées.

Engliſh.

TheCampofthe Temple of the Vestal Virgin ,

Notfarfrom Ethene andthe Pyrenean Mountains,

Thegreat Conduit is driven in the Clock-bag,

Rivers overflown in the North,and the Vines fpoiled.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Thereis ſomany faults in the impreffion of this, and fo hard to be rectified, that 1

had rather leave it to the liberty ofthe judicious Reader , then makemy ſelf ridicu-

lous in not giving him fatisfaction,

XVIII.

French.

Nouvelle Pluie, fubite, impetueuſe,

Empeſchera fubit deux excercites,

Pierre, Ciel, Feux , faire la Mer pierreuſe,

La mort de ſept, Terre & Marin fubites.

Engliſh.

A new Rain, fudden, impetuous,

Shallfuddenly binder two Armies,

Stone, Heaven, fire, fhall make the Seaftony,

The death offevenfhall befudden upon Land and Sea.

ANNOT.

The first twoVerfes fignifie , that a fudden and impetuous Rain fhall hinder two

Armies fromfighting.

Thetwo laft Verfes foretell feveral Prodigies, the which happening , ſeven per-

fons fhall fuddenlydieupon the Seaand Land.

XIX.

French.

Nouveaux venus, lieu bafty fans defence,

Occuper place pour lors inhabitable,

Prez,Maiſons,Champs,Villes prendre a plaifance,

Faim, Peſte, Guerre, arpent long labourable.

English .

New comers fhall build a place without fence,

Andfballoccupy a place that was not then habitable,

Theyfhall at their pleaſure take Fields,Houfes and Towns.

There fhallbe Famine, Plague, War, and a long arable field.

ANNOT.

This isfoplain, that it needeth no Interpretation.

K French.
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XX.

French.

Freres & Sœurs en divers lieux captifs,

Se trouveront paffer pres du Monarque ,

Les contempler fes deux yeux ententifs ,

Des plaifant vont, Menton,Front, Nez les marques.

Engliſh.

Brothers and Sifters ſhall be madeflaves in diversplaces,

And fhall pass before the Monarck,

Whofhalllook upon them with attentive eyes,

Theyfhallgo in heaviness, witness their Chin, Forehead and Nofe.

ANNOT.

This is obvious tothe meaneft capacity.

XXI.

French.

L'Ambaffadeur envoié par Biremes,

A my chemin incogneus répoulfez,

De Sel renfort viendront quatre triremes ,

Cordes & Chaines en Negrepont trouffez.

Engliſh.

The Embaſſadour that wasfent in Biremes ,

In the midleway shall be repulfed byunknown Men,

From the Salt tohis fuccours fhallcomefour triremes,

Ropes andChains fhall be carried to Negrepont.

ANNOT.

¡.

Bireme is a Galley that hath two ranges of Oares , Trireme, is one that hath three

ranges. The meaningthen ofthis is, that an Embaffadour ſhall be ſent in a Galley

with two ranges of Oares, and that he fhall be met in his waybyunknownmen, that

is, Pyrates ; there fhall come to his fuccours fromthe Salt, that is, from the French

four Triremes, that is four Galleys, every onehaving three ranges ofOares, but they

fhall all be carried to Negrepont, an Iſland belonging to the Turk.

XXII.

French.

Le Camp Afcop d'Europe partira,

Sadioignant proche de l'Ile fubmergée,

D'Arton claffe Phalange partira,

ANombril du Monde plus grand voix fubrogée.

English!
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English.

The Camp Alcop shallgo from EuropeaÂ£ & MET

Andfball come near the drowned Ifland,

From Artonfball go an Army by Sea and Land,

ngfoM

I

By the Navel oftheWorld a greater vice fall be fubftitut
ed.

The Author hath darkned with fo

ANNOT.

th
is
s

with fo many barbarous words, as Camp

Alcop, drowned Inland, Darton, Navel of the World , that it is very like either hedid

not underſtand himſelf, or would not beunderſt
ood by others.

XXIII.

French.

Palaces Oiseaux, par Oiſeau dechaffe,

Bien toft apres le Prince parvenu,

Combien qu'hors Fleuve ennemy repoulfe,

Dehors faily, trait d'Oiseau fouftenu,

Engliſh .

Palais Birds, driven away by a Bird,

Soon after that, the Prince is come to his own,

Although the enemy be driven beyond the River,

Resen
d

Hefhallbe feafed upon without by the trick of the Bird.

ANNOT.

The meaningof this is , that many Courtiers (called here Palace Birds) fhall be

juftled out offavourbyanother principal Bird, that is a great Courtier, as foon as the

Prince fhall come to his own.

15

Thetwo laft Verſes ſeem to foretell that the faid principal Courtier fhall feize

upon the Prince, notwithſta
nding that ſome fuccour ſhall come to his help , which

fhall be beaten back beyond the River.

XXIV.

French.

Beftes farouches de faim Fleuves traner,

Plus part du Champ encontre Ifter fera,

En Cage de Fer le grand fera traifner.

Quand rien enfant de Germain n'obſervera.

4

Ki
English.
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14

Engliſh.

Wild Beaftsforhungershallswim over Rivers,

Moft part of the fieldſhall be near Ifter,

Into an Iron Cage he shall cause the great one to be drawr

When the Child of German ſhall obſerve nothing.

ANNÓT.

Ifter is a River, German is a propername of fome confiderableperfon, whofe Son

fhall not obferve or take notice when that eminent perfon mentionedhere, thall be

drawninto an Iron Cage.

XXV.

French.

La Garde eſtrange trahira Fortereffe,

Espoir & umbre de plus haut mariage

Garde deceüe Fort prins dedans la preffe,

Loire, Saone, Rhofne, Gar, a Mort outrage.

Engliſh.

The Garrison offtrangersfhall betray the Fort,

Under the hope andfhadow of a higher Match,

The Garriſonſhall be deceived, and the Fort taken in the crowd,

Loire, Saone, Rhofne, Gar, fball do harm to Death.

ANNOT.

There is no difficultybut in the laft Verfe , where you muſt obſervethat Zoire,

Saone, Rhofne, and Garden , which for the Verfes fake is contracted into Gars are

Rivers of France , which arethreatned here ofoverflowing, and cauſing thedeath of

manypeople.

7
XXVI.

French.

Pour la faveur que la Cité fera,

Au grand quitoft perdra Camp de Bataille,

Le fang d'ans Paule Thefin verfera,

De fang feux, mors, noyez de coup de taille.

Engliſh.

Because ofthefavour the City shall shew,

To thegreat one,whoſoon after ſhall looſe the Battle,

The Thefin shall pour bloodinto the Pau,

Ofblood, fire, dead, drowned, by Edgeling.

X

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This is plain, ifyou obferve that the Thefin iş a River of Italy, and the Pas another,

into the whichthe Thefin runneth.

XXVII

French.

Le Divin Verbe fera du ciel frappé

Qui ne pourra proceder plus avant,

Du refferrant le fecret eftoupé

Quon marchera par deffus & devant .

Engliſh.

The Divine Wordfhall be Struckby Heaven,

So that befhallproceed nofurther,

The fecret ofthe clofe Keeper, fhall be fo clofed up,

That people fhall tread upon, and before it.

ANNOT.

By the Divine Word, youmuſt not underſtand the fecond perfon ofthe Trinity,

or elſe all this Stanza would be abfurd; but yon muft underſtand a Divine or Theo-

logian, called in Greek siyos, which fignifieth a DivineWord. The meaning

therefore of it, is, that a7 heologianfhall bestruckby Heaven, that is, fhall die, fo that

he fhall proceed no further in his work , which I fuppofe bythetwolaft Verſes, was

the Philofophers ftone , for in the two laft Verfes he faith, thatthefecret ofthe

slofe Keeper, that is, of him that wrought fecretly, fhall ( by his death ) be fo

cloſed up, that peopleſhall treadon, andbefore it,

XXVIII.

French.

Le penultiefme de Surnom de Prophete,

Prendra Diane pour fonjour & repos

Loing vaguera par Frenetique tefte,.

Et delivrant un grand peuple d'Impos .

Engliſh.

The last , but one ofthe Sirname ofthe Prophet,

Shall take Diana for his day and his reft,

Hefhall wanderfar byreafon ofhis Frenetickhead,

Delivering a great people from impofitions.

ANNOT

of

This is concerning a falfe Prophes, which is calledhere the laft but one of that

Surname, whofhall make Diana ( that is Monday which isdedicated to Diana ) his

Sunday or Sabbath day, andfowandring toandfroina Frenetick manner, ſhall per-

fwademany people to pay noTaxes.

French,
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XXIX.

French.
•

IT

L'Oriental fortira de fon Siege,

Paffer les Monts Apennins, voir la Gaule

Tranfpaffera le Ciel, les Eaux & Neige,

Et un chacun frappera de fa Gaule.

English.

The Orientalfball come out ofhis Seat,

Shallpass over the Apennine Mountains, andfee France,

Shallgo over the Air, the Waters andSnow,

Andfballftrike every one with his Rod..

ANNOT.

It is anEaſtern Prince, who leaving his Countrey, fhallcomeover the Apennine

Mountains, which divide Italy, and come as far as France, deftroying all before

him.

XXX.

French.

Un qui les Dieux d'Annibal infernaux ,

Fera renaiſtre, effrayeur des Humains,

One plus d'horreur ne plus dire journaux,

Qu'avint viendra par Babelaux Romains.

Engliſh.

"

One thatſhall cauſe the infernal Gods ofHannibal

To live again, the terror ofMankind,

There was never more horror, not tofay ill dayes,

Didhappen, cr fhall,to the Romans byBabel.

ANNOT.

1

This Prophecy was concerning Charles V. Emperour, who facked Rome, took

the Pope Prifoner, and filled it with more horror and flaughter than Hannibal did,

thougha Heathen.

XXXI.

French.

En Campanie le Caffilin fera tant,

Quon ne verra que d'Aux les Champs couvers,

Devant apres la pluye de long temps,

Hormis lesarbres rien lon verra de verts..

13
** French.
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Engliſh.

In Campania the Caffilin fball fo behave himſelf,

That nothingfhall befeen but Fields covered with Garlick,

Before, and after it, shall not Rainfor a goodwhile,

Except the Trees, no Greenſhall beſeen.

ANNOT.

Thishath a dependance upon the foregoing Stanza ; for Campania is the Province

wherein Rome is feated, and Cafsilin, called Campania di Roma, is the fame as C4-

ftillan, becaufe Charles V. was not only Emperour, but alfo KingofSpain, the

chiefProvince ofwhich is Caftilia : therefore the Author defcribeth here the mifery

and devaftation ofCampania di Roma, by the Caftilian , who left nothing in the

ground, but Garlick, whichis their moft delicate food, and nothing Greenbut the

Trees.

XXXII

French.

Lait Sang, Grenovilles, efcouldre en Dalmatie

Conflit donné, pefte pres de Balene,

Cry fera grand par toute Efclavonie,

Lors naiſtra Monftre pres & dedans Ravenne.

Engliſh.

Milk, Blood, Frogs fhall reign in Dalmatia ,

ABattle fought, the Plague near Balene,

Agreat cry fhall be through allSclavonia,

Thenfhall be born a Monfter, near and within Ravenna.

ANNOT.

- Dalmatia and Selavonia, are Countreysjoyning to the Adriatick Sea, belonging

totheVenetians. Ravenna is a City in Italy, thereft needeth no interpretation.
3.

XXXIII.

French.

Dans le torrent qui defcend de Verone,

Par lors qu'au Pau guidera fon entrée ,

Vn grand Naufrage, & non moins en Garonne,

Quand ceux de Genes Marcheront leur contrée.

Mend

English,
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Engliſh.

In the torrent whichcometh down from Verona,

About the place where it falleth into the Pau,

Agreat Shipwrack, and no lefs in Garonna,

When thofe ofGenoa fhallgo into their Countrey.

ANNOT.

Verona is a Cityin Italy,belonging to the Venetians , through the middle ofwhich

runneth a River called Adde , which falleth into the River Pau , about which place

there fhall be a great Shipwrak ; as alſo another in the River of Garonna , which paf-

feth at Bordeaux, the time that the Author marketh , is when thofeof Genoa thall

go into their Countrey , that is to fay, when ſome Ships of Genoa hall come to

Bordeaux.

XXXIV.

French.

L'Ire infenfée du Combat furieux ,

Fera a Table par Freres le Fer luire,

Les departir, bleffe, curieux ,

Le fier duel viendra en France nuire.

Engliſh,

The mad anger ofthefurious fight ,

Shall caufe by Brothers the Iron toglifter at the Table,

To part them one wounded, curious,

Thefierce Duelſhall do harm after in France.

ANNOT.

It is thefhort Hiftory oftwo Brothers , who fought at the Table , whereby one

that was curious to part them was wounded, theyafterwards fought a Duel,in whoſe

imitation many fince have been fought, to the greatharm of the FrenchGentry.

XXXV.

French.

Dans deux Logis de nuit le feu prendra,

Plufieurs dedans eftoufez & roftis

Pres de deux Fleuvespour feur il adviendra,

Sol, l'Arc, & Caper, tous feront amortis.

Engliſh,
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English.

Thefire fhall take by night in two Houses,

Manyfhall beftifled and burnt in it ;

Near two Rivers it shallfor certain happen,

Sun, Arc, Caper, theyſhall all be mortified.

ANNOT.

By Sun, Arc, Caper, he meaneth the Sun being in the Signs of Sagitarius and C4-

pricornus.

This Prophecy was fulfilled about 90. years ago in the City of Lion, feated upon

two Rivers, viz, the Rhosne and the Saone , for about that time feveral Merchants

coming tothe Fair, fomewent tolodge at the Silver Head,in the ftreetde la Grenete,

where being in an upperroom , as they were talking of their bufineffes, and paffing

the time merrily , the fire took in the Kitchen where was abundance of Oil ,

which did burn fo fuddenly and fo violently, that the lower part of the Houſe was

preſently confumed. Thofe Merchants that were in the upper room towards the

ftreet, begunto lookfor their Clock- bags,that were lockt upin a Trunk ; but while

theywere bufie about opening the Trunk , the Stair- cafe fell, and the fire got into

their Room, then begun they to cry for helpthrough the Windows. They would

willingly have thrown themſelves down the Windows , butthey were barred with

Iron, fo that they could not fave themfelves , the Houfe being a fire on all fides ;

Moreover, the neighbours taking more care oftheir own Houfes,then of thofe Stran-

gers, did run every one to his own concerns , fo that they all miferably perished.

Parradin in his 3. Book of the Hiftory of Lyon, Chap. 22.

XXXVI.

French.

Du grand Prophete les Lettres feront prinſes,

Entre les Mains du Tyran deviendront,

Frauder fon Roy feront ſes entreprinſes,

Mais fes rapines bien toft le troubleront.

English.

1

The Letters ofthe great Prophetſhall beintercepted,

They fball fall into the hands ofthe Tyrant,

His undertakingsfhall be to deceive his King,

But his extortions fhall trouble himfoon.

ANNOT.

It is fome eminent Churchman , whofe Letters fhall be intercepted, bywhichhe

intended to betray his King, therefore hisactions fhall be called in queftion,and being

found guilty of extortion , he shall fuffer for it,

French,
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XXXVII.

French.

De ce grand nombre que l'on envoiera ,

Pour fecourir dans le fort affiegez,

Peſte & Famine tous les devorera,

Horſmisfeptante qui feront profligez.

Engliſh.

Ofthat great number which shall befent,

Tofuccour the besieged in the Fort,

Plague and Famine fhall devour them all,

Exceptfeventy that shall be beaten.

ANNOT.

This is fo plain, that it needeth no explication.

•

XXXVIII.

French.

Des Condamnez fera fait un grand nombre,

Quand les Monarques feront conciliez ,

Mais l'un deux viendra fi mal encombre,

Que guere enſemble ne feront ralicz .

Engliſh.

There shall be a great number ofcondemned men,

When the Monarchsfhall be reconciled,

But one ofthem fball come tofuch misfortune,

That their reconciliation fhall not last long.

ANNOT.

Thewords and fenſe ofthis are eaſie to be underſtood,

XXXIX .

French.

Un an devant le conflict Italique,

Germains, Gaulois, Espagnols pour le Fort,

Cherra l'Efcole maifon de republique,

Ou horfmis peu, feront fuffoquez morts, tail

Jei.i

org basst .

English™
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Engliſh.

One year before the Italian fight,

Germans, French, Spaniards for the Fort,

The School-boufe of the Common-wealth fhallfall,

Where, exceptfew, theyshall be fuffocated,and dead.

ANNOT.

Itfeemeththere ſhouldbe a Battle between the Italians, Germans, French, Spa-

niards for a Fort, which I fufpect to havebeen that of Serizoles, wherein all thoſe

Nations were engaged, and thatoneyear before that Battle, the publick houfe of

a Common- wealth should fall,and kill abundanceofpeople; But of this I could find no-

thing in Hiftory.

XL.*

French.

Unpeu apres non point long intervalle,

Par Mer& Terre fera fait grand tumulte,

Beaucoup plus grande fera pugne Navalle,

Feu, Animaux, qui plus feront d'Infulte.

Engliſh.

A little while after, without any great diftance oftime,

By Sea and Landſhall a great tumult be made ,

The Sea fightshall be much greater,

Fire and Beafts whichshall make greater inſult.

ANNOT.

This hath a Relation to a foregoing Stanza, and likewiſe is not hard to beunder-

ftood.

X LI

French:

La grand Eftoile par fept jours bruflera,

Nuce fera deux Soleils apparoir,

Le gros maftin toute nuit hurlera,

Quandgrand Pontife changera de terroir.

Engliſh.

Thegreat Star fhall burn for the space offeven days,

A Cloud fhallmake two Suns appear,

Thebig Maftiffhall bout all night,

Whenthe great Popefballchange his Countrey.

LI ANNOT
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ANNOT.

The meaning of this is, that thofethree Prodigies, contained in the first three

Verfes, fhall appear when a Pope changeth his Countrey.

XLIN

French.

A Coq, Chiens, & Chats de fang feront repeus,

Et de la playedu Tyran trouvé Mört,

Au lict d'un autre, Jaffres & Bras rompus,

Qui n'avoit peù mourir de cruel Mort.

English.

t

ACock, Dogs, andCats shall be fedwith Blood,.

Andwith the wound of the Tyrantfounddead

In the bed of another, with Legs and Arms broken,

Who could not die before by a cruelDeath.

ANNOT

Thalewords fignific, that a great man or Tyrant fhall be found deadinanother

mans Bed, having his Legsand Arms broken, thebodyofwhichfhall bedevoured

bythese threekinds of Creatures, a Cock, a Dog, and a Cat. The laftVerfefignifieth

that this Tyrant had eſcaped a cruel Death,

XLIII.

French.

Durant l'eftoile cheuelue apparente,

Les trois grand Princes feront faits ennemis,

Frappez du Ciel, Paix , Terre tremulente,

Avie, Tibre, undans Serpent fur le bord mis.

English.

During the hairy apparent Star,

The threegreat Princes ſhallbe made Enemies,

Struckfrom Heaven, Peace, quaking Earth,

Arne, Tyber,full ofSurges, Serpent caft upon the Shore.

ANNOT.

In the year 1556. upon the firſt day of March appeareda blazing Star which

afted three Months, and inthatyear the three great Princes were made Enemies,

viz,Paul IV. Pope, Henry II. King of France, and Philip II, KingofSpain, aboga

the breaking ofthe Trace byHenryII.

The Affairs notfucceedingaccordingto thePope's, and the King ofFrance's de

fire, they made Peace with the Spaniardthe 14th of Offeber 1557, and becauſe ic

Wa
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was an effect ofGodsProvidence, which movedthePope's, andthe Kings hearts ;

the Author faith, theywerefruckfromHeaven,

After this Peace the Author mentions an Earth-quake, which is very likely con-

fidering the overflowing of the Tyber, which followed immediately.

The night after, that Peacewas proclaimed at Rome, on a Tuesday theTyber did

fo overflow his Banks, that theinundation was thoughtthe greatest that ever was,

yea greater than that which happened in theyear 1530. under Clement VII.

Therewereten or twelve Mills carried away, all the Vine-yardsalong theTyber,

from Pontemole to St. Peters Church, were buried under the Sands, that the water

carried.

Abundance of Houfes fell totheground. In Romemany Gardens and houfes of

pleaſure were deftroyed, the loss ofthe Wines, Hay, Wood, aud Corn could not

bevalued.

In Florence the River of Arno did more mifchiefthan the Tyber at Rome, the

Hiftory of the Genealogy ofthe houfe of Medicis, madeby Peter de Boiffat, men-

tioneth,that infomeplaces of the City ofFlorence,the water overflowed to the heigth

ofeight Fathoms, andcovered all the valley of Arne.

The damagewasyet greater at Empoly, a Town in Tuscany, where, of three thou-

fand people,thereefcaped but eighteen.

But to return to Tyber, its waters beingretired into their Channel, left fomuch

mud,where it had overflowed, that nobody could walkupon it, andupon that mud

near the Tyber, was a Serpent feet of a prodigious bignefs, whichwas killedbythe

Countreypeople.

This is the Authors meaning inthe laft Verfe, Arne, Tyber, full ofSurges, Serpent

caftupon theshore.

In the third Verfe hefaith, thoſe three Princes wereftruck or moved from Hea-

ven to make Pease , that is, from God , every one confidering that this War was

only for their mutual diftruction.

The Vulgat impreffion puttethin the fourth Verfe, Pan, Tyber, in ftead of Arne,

Tyber, which is a vifible fault , for the Historymentioneth only the inundation of

thofe two Rivers in Italy, itmaybe that thelikenessofthoſewords, Panand Arne,

is the cauſe ofthe mistake ; as alfobecaufe the nameofPas, which is the biggeſt Ri-

ver in Italy, is more famous in Hiftory than that of Arne, which is the River that

paffeth through Florence,

XLIV.

French.

L'Aigles pouffée entour de Pavillons,

Par autre oifeaux d'Entour,fera chaffée,

Quandbruit de Timbres, Tubes, & Sonaillone,

Rendront lefens de la Dame infenſée.

Engliſh.

The Eagle flying among the Tents,

By other Birds fhall be driven away,

When noife ofCymbals, Trumpets, andBells,

Shallrenderthefenfe to the Ladythat was without it,

ANNOT
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ANNOT

Itis an Eagle driven from the Tents by other Birds, when a mad Lady fhall reco-

ver her fenfes by the noifeof Cymbals,Trumpets,and Bells.

XLV.

French..

Trop le Ciel pleure l'Androgyn procrée;

Pres de Ciel fang humain refpandu,

Par mort trop tard grand peuple recrée,

Tard & toft vient le fecours attendu.

Engliſh..

The Heaven bemoaneth too muchthe Androgyn born,

Near Heaven humane bloodſhall beſpilt,

By death too late agreat peopleſhall be refreshed,

Late andfoon cometh the fuccours expected.

ANNOT.

Androgyn, is one that is Male and Female , fromthe Greekword up , which

fignifieth a Male, and yun , whichfignifieth a Female ; the meaning then ofthe firft

Verle is, that fome greatperfons,fuppofe aKingand Queen, whichhecalleth Hea-

ven, byreafon oftheir exaltation above the common fort ofpeople,fhall bemoan too

longone of their Children, that was,or fhallbe born Male and Female.

The fecond Verfeis eafie tobe understood , ifyou take Heaven in the fame fenfe

thatwehavefaid. Thelasttwo Verfes are plain.

XLVI.

French.

Apres grand troche humain , plus grand faprefte,

Le grand Moteur les fiecles,renouvelle,

Pluye, Sang, Lait, Famine, Fer & Pefte,

Au Ciel veu feu courant longue eftincelle.

Engliſh.

After a great humane change, another greater is nigh at band,

The great Motor reneweth the Ages,

Rain, Blood, Milk, Famine, Sword, Plague,

In the Heavenſhall befeen a running fire withlong sparks.

ANNOT

Troche in Greek is a Pulley, the meaning therefore of the Author, that after a

great mutation, God fhall renew theAges , and according to his promife ſhall create

a newHeaven, and anew Earth.

By
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By thofe prodigie
s related in the two laſt Verſes,itfeemeth the Author intende

th

toſpeak ofthelaſt day, and of the fore-runners ofit.

XLVII

French.

L'Enne
my

grand viel, deult, meurt de poiſon,

Les Souverai
ns par infinis fubjugue

s,

Pierres pleuvoir cache foubs la Toifon,

Par mort Articles en vain font alleguez.

Engliſh .

The great and old Enemygrieveth, dieth by Poison,

Aninfinite number of Soveraign
's

conquered,

Itshall rainftones, they shall hide under Rocks,

In vainfhall death alledge Articles.

ANNOT.

Thishath a relation to the foregoing Stanza , and is as it were thefecond part of

it. For as the foremoft fpeaketh ofthe last day,fo doth this of Dooms-day.

First,he faith that the great and old Enemy grieveth and dieth by Poison, that's the

Devil who ſhallbe caft into a Lakeof Fire andBrimftone. The fecondVerfe fignfieth,

that all the Kings of the Earth fhall be fubduedby him that is Lord of Lords and King

of Kings. Thethird Verfe expreffeth, the anguish of thereprobate, whentheyfhall

Andthe fourth

cry to the Rocks, hideus , and to the Mountains, fall upon us.

Verfe faith, that Death fhall alledge in vain , theArticles fhe made with the Devil;

and his Angels..

XLVIII.

French.

:

La grand Copie qui paffera les Monts,

Saturne, Aries, tournant au Poiffon Mars,

Venins cachez fous teftes de Moutons,

Leur chefpendu a fil de Polemars.

Engliſh.

The great Army that ſhallpass over the Mountain
s
,

Saturn, Aries, Mars, turning to the Fishes,

Poifons hidden in Sheeps heads,

Their Captain hang d with a thred of Poleniars.

ANNOT.

Paradin relateth in his Hiftory , that after the Duke of Alba had relieved Vulpian

withVictuals, which was done from the 22 , ofJuly to the first of August, a Captain

ofthe Emperors Army named la Trinité , went out of Valfrenieres the fame first day

of Auguft , to plunder the Countrey ofPiemont,
He
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He had 400 Horfes, and 500 Foot : The news being brought to the Marshal of

Brillac, he fent out a great number of Horfes, who did utterly deftroy their Foor,

fo that but thirty eſcaped, to carry the news to Valfrenieres.

The Spanish Horſe, ſeeing the Frenchin fuch a fary, ran away, andgot fome to

Aft,fometo Alexandria.

After that, the Spaniards feeking to revenge themſelves, took a Caſtle three

miles from Cazal, called Frezene, or Fracinet du Pau, wherethey hanged up the

Captain, put tothe fword all the Italians, and fent all the French to the Galleys.

This proceeding being not according tothe LawsofArms, we may believe, that

the victorious difcovered a malitious craft of the vanquished, who hadleftfome

Sheeps-heads poifoned, to revenge themſelves ofthe victorious, which obliged the

Spaniards to ferve fo the Captain, the Italians and the French, and becauſe the

French were not fo illufed, asthe Italians, we may judge that the Italians were the

chiefcontrivers of this buſineſs.

Therefore the Author foreſeeing this, faith, that the great Army of the French,

which fhall go over the Mountains, thall come to this miſchief, becauſe ofthe

poifon thatwas hidden in the Sheeps heads.

every

The Vulgar impreffion errethmuch in putting Salmons, for Muttons ; for

body knoweth that the Salmons donot come into the Mountains of Montferrat, and

that in the Month of August it is not a meatfit for Souldiers, therefore in ſtead of

Salmons, we have put Muttons, or Sheep.

The Captain was hangedwith a thread of Polemars, that is, with a Match, ofwhich,

Iamperfwaded, that one certain Polemars was the Inventor,

The Author faithin the fecond Verfe,that thetimewhen this accident happened,

was, when Saturn was in Aries, the Vulgar impreffion putteth Are in ftead of Aries,

but that's falfe, therefore fet down Aries. Saturn was in that Signin theyear 1555.

from the 20th of February ,tothe 14th ofJuly,where from the 12th degree and four

Minutes, he began to retrograde in the fameSign of Aries , tillthe 18th ofNovem

ber, ſo that Saturn was almoſt all that year in Aries.

He faith alſo that Marswas going back to Pifces , becauſe in that fame year, Mars

that was goneout of the Sign of Pipes from the 19 of March 1554. was retrograding

to comeback again into it upon the 20th ofFanuary 1556.

Thus the Author meaneth, that this accident ſhould happen in theyear that S4-

turnſhould be in Aries, and Mars should be near the Sign ofPifces.

And to fay truth, in the Month of August, Marswas in the Sign ofScorpio ; upon

the 23 of September, he entred into that of Sagitarius ; the third of November, into

that of Capricornus , the 12th of December into that of Aquarius ; and the

lowing, viz. 1556, into that of Pifces ; fo that Mars was returning into Pifces,which

yearfol-

is the end ofits particular motion.

By this Aftrological and Hiftorical difcourfewe correctthe Vulgar impreffion,

which putteth turning from Pifces, Mars, in ftead ofwhich, weput, turning to Pifces,

Mars, which we doby changingonly from, into to, and fhewethus how careful we

ought to be in theexplication of thefe Stanza's, whenthetime is prefixed tousby

Aftronomical calculations,

The Authors Phrafe dothconfirm us in this correction, whenheafeth this word

turning, which fignifieth the motionthat tendech towards its end, and notthemo-

tion that comethfrom itsend.

2.

French.
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XLIX.

French.

Les confeillers du premier Monopole,

Les Conquerans feduits par la Melite,

Rhodes, Bifance pour leur expofant pole,

Terre faudra les pour-fuivans de fuitė.

Engliſh:

The advifers ofthefirst Monopoly,

The Conquerorsfeduced bythe Melite,

Rhodes, Bizance, for expofing their Pole,

Thegroundfallfail thefollowers ofrunaways.

ANNOT.

All the difficulty of this lieth in the fignification of the word Pole,which in Greek

fignifieth a City. The word Monopoly is Vulgar, and fignifieth when one or few

would engroſs all the Trade of a Town. The reft is fo obfcure, that Ihad rather

leave it to the liberty ofthe Reader, than breakmy Brains about it,confidering chief-

ly that I am going to bed, the precedent Stanza having exhaufted all my Spirits, and

fo farewell till to morrow.

L.

French.

Quand ceux d'Hainault, de Gand, & de Bruxelles,

Verront a Langres le Siege devant mis,

Derrier leur flancs feront guerres cruelles ,

La playe antique fera pis qu'Ennemis.

Engliſh.

When theſe ofHaindult, ofGand, and ofBruxelles,

Shall fee the Siege laid before Langres,

Behind their fides shall be cruel Wars,

The old woundſhall be worſe then Enemies:

ANNOT.

Hainault is a Province oftheLow- Countries, and Gand the chief Town in Flan-

ders, and Bruxelles the chief Town of the Dukedomeof Brabant.

Langres is a City in France, in the Province of Champagne, which is called the

Maiden Town ; becauſe itwas never befieged. The reft is eafie.

Hend

LI.

French.

Le fang dujufte a Londres fera faute,

Bruftez par feu, de vingt & trois, les Six

La Dame antique cherra de place haute,

De mefme fecte plufieurs feront occis.

M
Enghfb.
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Engliſh.

The blood ofthejust shall be wanting in London,

Burntbyfire ofthree andtwenty, the Six,

The antient Dame fhall fallfrom her high place,

Ofthefame Set manyſhall be killed.

ANNOT.

Leaving unto the impartial Reader his liberty tojudge of this Prophecy, wefor

our part underſtand by it the impious and execrable murder, committed upon the

perfon of our laft moft gracious Sovereign King Charles I. of bleffed memory, to

whofe expiation itfeemeth our Author attributeth the conflagration of London. By

that proportion ofthree andtwenty, the Six, is tobeunderſtood the number of Hou-

fes and Buildings that were burnt, which is about the proportion of three in four,

and cometh nearto the computation, as alfo bythat three twenties andSix, may be

understood theyear 66. Bythe antient Dame that shallfallfrom the highplace, is un-

derſtood the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, which in the time ofPaganifm was de-

dicated to Diana, meant here by the title of an antient Dame, thefallfrom her

highplace,hath relation both to the fumptuoufnefs and height of her building,as alſo

to her fituation, which is in themoft eminentplace ofthe City.

By this Verfe, ofthe fame Sect many ſhallbe killed, is fignified the great number

of other Churches even thenumberof 87 ( which he intimateth here bythe name

of the fame Sect, that ſhould be involved in the famewoful conflagration .

LII.

French.

Dans plufieurs nuits la Terre tremblera,

Sur le printemps deux efforts feront fuitte,

Corinthe, Ephefeaux deux Mers nagera,

Guerrefelmeut par deux vaillants de Luitte.

Engliſh.

Duringmany nights the Earthfhall quake,

About theSpringtwogreat Earth-quakes ſhallfollow one another,

Corinth, Ephefusfhallfwim in the two Seas,

Warfhall be movedby two great Wrestlers.

ANNOT.

Corinth is aCity of Grecia, and Epheſus one ofAfia ; the reft is plain.

LIII.

French.

Le grande Pefte de cité maritime,

Ne ceffera que Mort ne foit vengée,

Du juftefang par prix damné fans crime,

De la grande Dame par feinte noutragée,

English.
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Engliſh.

Thegreat Plague ofthe Maritime City,

Shall not ceafe till the death be revenged

Ofthe just blood by price condemned without crime,

Ofthegreat Dame not fainedly abufed.

ANNOT.

Thisis a confirmation of the LI, Stanza and foretelleth the great Plague we have

had here in the year 1665. which he faith ſhall not ceaſe till the death of the Juft

blood , meaning King Charles the I. be avenged who was as is hereexpreffed , con-

demned without crime, and fold for a Price.

By the great Dame unfainedly abuſed , he meaneth the fumptuous Cathedralof

St. Paul, which was polluted and made a Stable by thofe prophane wretches .

asI.

LIV.

French

Par gent eftrange & Nation lomtaine ,

Leur grand Cite, apres eau fort troublée,

Fille fans trop different de domaine,

Prins chef, ferreure, navoir efté riblée.

Engliſh.

By aftrange people and remote Nation,

Thee great City near the watershall be much troubled,

The Girl without great difference for a portion,

Shall take the Captain, the Lockhaving not been pick.

ANNOT.

Inthe explication ofthis myftical Stanza , I believe every body may be as wife

LV.

French.

Dans le conflit le grand qui peu valoit,

A fon dernier fera cas merveilleux ,

Pendant qu'Adrie verra ce qu'il failloit,

Dans le Banquet poignarde l'orgueilleux .

Engliſh.

In the fight the great one who was but little worth,

At his laft endeavour ſhalldo a wonderful thing.

While Adria fhallfee what was wanting,

Inthe Banquet he fhallftabb the proud one.

Ma
ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This is concerning fome eminent perfon, whohaving fhewed no great valour in à

Battle, fhall nevertheleſs in a Banquet be fo bold as to ftab aperfon of quality, that

wasproud.

This accidentmuft happen fomewhere about Venice, becauſe he ſaith that Adria,

whichis taken for Venice hall look on.

LVI.

French.

Que Pefte & Glaive n'a fceu definer,

Mort dans les pluies,fommet du Ciel frappé ,

L'Abbé mourra quand verra ruiner,

Ceux du Naufrage, l'Efcueil voulant graper.

Engliſh,

He whom neither Plague, nor Sword could deftroy,

Shall die in the Rain being ftricken with Thunder,

The Abbot fhall die when heshall fee ruined,

Thofe in the Shipwrack, ftrivingto catch hold ofthe Rock,

ANNOT.

There is two accidents contained in this Stanza, the firft is in the two firſt Verſes,

where he faith that fome confiderable perfon, whohad escapedtheSword, andthe

Plague fhall be ftrucken by the Thunder, and die in a great ſhowr of Rain.

The fecond is, in the two laft Verfes, where he faith, an Abbot ſhall perish by

Shipwrack, thinking to ſave himſelfby holding the Rock,

LVII.

French.

Avant conflit le grand tombera,

Le grand a mort trop fubite & plainte,

Nay miparfait, la plus part nagera,

Aupres du Fleuve, de lang la Terre teinte.

English.

Before the Battle the great one fhall fall,

The great one to death toofudden and bewailed ;

Onefhall be born halfperfect,the most partſhallſwim,

Near the River the Earth fhall be dyed with blood.

ANNOT.

The words are plain enough , but of the fenfe every one may think what he

pleaſeth.

French.
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1 LVIII.

French.

Sans pied ne main, dent aigue, & forte,

Par Globe au fort de Port & laifne nay,

Pres du portail, defloial le tranſporte,

Seline luit, petit grand emmené.

Engliſh.

Without foot orband, sharp andftrong tooth,

By a Globe, in the middle ofthe Port, and thefirst born,

Near the Gate fhall be tranfported by a Traitor ,

Selineſhineth, the littlegreat one carried away.

ANNOT.

The fenfe of thewhole is this , that an Infant begot by fome perfon of quality

ſhall be expoſedin thenighttime , the Moonfhining, whichhe calleth Seline, from

the Greek word ", which fignifieth the Moon,

LIX

French.

Claffe Gauloise par appuy de grand Garde,

Du grand Neptune & fes tridens Soldats,

Ronger Provence pour fouftenir grand bande,

Plus Mars,Narbon, par Javelots & Dards.

Engliſh.

The French Fleet by the help ofthe great Guard,

Ofgreat Neptune and his Tridentary Soldiers,

Shallgnaw Provence by keepinggreat company,

Befides, Marsfhallplague Narbon by Javelins and Darts.

ANNOT

Here be twothings defigned in this Stanza one is concerning Provence , which

fhallbe eatenupby Soldiers , and the other concerning the City of Narbon, which

fhall be Befieged, or the Citizens fall out amongthemſelves,

"

LX.

French.

La foy Punique en Orient rompue,

Grand Jud. & Rbofne, Loire & Tag changeront,

Quand du Mulet la faim fera repeue,

Claffe efpargie, Sang & Corps nageront.

English
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Engliſh.

The punickfaith broken in the East,

Great Jud. and Rhofne,Loire and Tag. ſhall be changed,

When the Mules hunger shall be fatisfied,

The Fleet Scattered, Blood and Bodies fallfwim.

ANNOT

The Punick Faith in Latine Punica fides,a falfe Faith, was fo called from the Car-

thaginians, called in Latine Pani , which was an unfaithful Nation.

Ido not know what hemeanethby great Fud, as for Rhofne, Loire and Tag, they

arethree Rivers, the two fi ft in France,the laft is the River of Lisbone, called in La-

tine Tagus. The reft is eafie.

LXL

French.

Agen, Tonneins, Gironde & la Rochelle,

OfangTroien mort au Port de la fleche,

Derrier le Fleuve au Fort mife lefchelle,

Pointes, feu, grand meurtre fur la breſche.

Engliſh.

Agen, Tonneins, Gironde and Rochelle,

0 Trojan blood death is at the harbour ofthe Arrow,

Beyond the River the Ladder fhall be raiſed against the Fort,

Points , fire, great murder upon the breach.

ANNOT.

Agen and Tonneins are two Towns in Gascony , Gironde is a River that paffeth in

that Countrey , theſenſe therefore ofthe whole is, that there fhall be great Wars,

and fightings in thoſe Towns , as alfo upon that River, which happened in the time

ofthe civil Wars in France , as every body mayread in the Annals , and alfo inthe

Commentariesofthe Lord of Monluck.

•

LXII.

French

Mabus puis toft alors mourra, viendra,

Des gens & beftes un horrible desfaite,

Puis tout a coup la vengeance on verra,

Sang, Main, Soif, Faim,quand courra la Comete,

Engliſh.

Mabusfhall come, andfoon aftershall die,

Ofpeople andbeafts fhall be an horrible deftru&ion,

Thenon afudden the vengeance fhall be feen,

Blood, Hand, Thirst, Famine, when the Comet fhall run.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Here is nothing hard but who should be this Mabus, at laft I found by tranfpofi-

tion of Letters that he meaneth Ambas,which wasthe name ofthe Heades-man that

be headed the Duke of Montmorency at Thoulonfe , how miraculous therefore ap

peareth our Author, who did notonly foretell general things , but alſo particular ac-

cidents , even the names of the perfons that were tobe born a hundred years after,

LXIII.

French.

Gaulois, Aufone bien peu fubiuguera ,

Pau, Marne & Seine fera Perme l'Urie,

Qui legrand Mur contre eux dreffera,

Du moindreau Mur le grand perdra la vie.

Engliſh.

The Frenchfhalla little fubdue. Aufonne,

Pau , Marne, and Seine shall make Perme l'Urie,

Which shallraife a great Wall against them,

From thelefs to the Wallthegreat one shall loofe his life.

ANNOT.

"Aufonne isalways takenby the Author for the City of Bordeaux , becauſe Aufoª

nius a famous Latine Poet was born there, the reft is fo obfcure,and the text fo cor-

rupted, that I had rather leave it to theliberty of the Reader,then to become ridicu

lous, bynot acknowledging my ignorance,

LXIV.

French.

Seicher de faim, de foif, gent Genevoise,

Efpoir prochain viendra au defaillir,

Sur point tremblant ſera Loy Gebenoiſe,

Claffe au grand Port ne ſe peut accueillir.

English.

Thofe ofGenevafhall be dried up with hunger and thirst,

A near hope fhall come when they shall be fainting,

The Gebenna Law shall be upon a quaking point ,

The Navyfhallnot be capable to come into the Port.

ANNOT.

Hereyoumaft obferve that Gebenna in Latine fignifiethGeneva,and thereforethis

whole Stanza is concerning the City of Geneva,

French.
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LXV.A

French.

Le park enclin grande calamité,

Par l'Hefperie & Infubre fera,

Le Feu en Nef, Pefte, & Captivité,

Mercure en l'Ar, Saturn fenera.

Engliſh.

The Park enclineth togreat calamity,

Whichshall be through Hefperia and Infubria,

The Fire in the Ship, Plague, and Captivity,

Mercury in Aries, Saturn fball wither.

ANNOT.

Though thewordsbe plain, nevertheleſs the fenfe is very obfcure, and chiefly as

I fuppofe by the faults of the impreffion, all what I can tell you here, is, that Hef

peria in Latine, is Spain, and Infubria, is Savoy.

LXVI.

French.

Par grand dangers le Captifefchapé,

Peu de temps grand a fortune changée ,

Dans le Palais le peuple eft attrapé,

Par bonne augure la Cite affiegée.

English.

The Prisoner eſcapedthrough great danger,

A little while after ſhallbecomegreat, his fortune being changed,

In the Palace the peopleſhall be caught,

Aud by a good Sign the Cityfhall be befieged.

ANNOT.

All this is plain, bothin the words and the Senſe.

LXVII.

French.

Le blond au nez forche viendra commettre,

Par le Duel & chaffera dehors,

flam
Les exiles dedans fera remettre de criadofive mon .

Aux lieux marins commettans les plus forts a

English.
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Engliſh.

The fair onefhall fight with the forked Noſe,

In Duel, and expel him out,

Hefball re-establish the banished,

Putting theftronger ofthem in Maritine places.

ANNOT

BoththeSenfeand thewords are plain..

LXVIII.

French.

De l'Aquilon les efforts feront grands,

Sur l'Occean fera la Porte ouverte ,

Le Regne en l'Ifle ſera re-intégrand.

Tremblera Londres par voiles defcouvertes.

Engliſh.

The endevours ofthe Northſhall begreat,

Upon the Ocean the gate fhall be open,

The Kingdom in the Iſlandſhall be re-established,

Londonfball quake, forfear ofSails difcovered,

ANNOT

This is avery remarkable one, which hath been fulfilled fince the happy reftau-

ration of his facred Majefty King Charles II . now Reigning : For the endevours of

the North, ( viz. the Dutch ) have been very great. The ocean, like agate, hath

been open to all kind of Armies, to play their pranks upon, His Majefty, and

Kingdom, have been happily reftored.

LXIX.

French.

LeRoy Gaulois par la Celtiqué dextre,

Voiant difcorde de la grand Monarchie,

Sur les trois parts fera fleurir fon Sceptre,

Contre ta Cappe de la grand Hierachie.

English.

The French King, by the Low-Countreys right hand,

Seeing the difcord ofthegreat Monarchy,

Upon threeparts ofit,will make his Scepter to flourish,

Against the Cap of the great Hierarchy.

Ν ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This fignifieth, that the French King, through the difcord that is inthe Spanish

Monarchy,fhall caufe his Scepter toflourish upon three parts of the Netherlands ; not-

withſtanding the affiftance of the King of Spain, who is called here the Cap ofthe

great Hierarchy, that is, the greatdefender ofthe Popedom ann Popery. "

.LXX.

French.

Le Dard du Ciel fera fon eftendue,

Morts en parlant, grande execution ,

La pierre en larbre la fiere gent rendue.

Brait Humain, Monftre purge expiation.

Engliſh..

The Dart of Heavenſhall make his circuit,

Some die fpeaking, a great execution,

The Stone in the tree, the fiercepeople humbled,

Humane noiſe, a Monſter purged by expiation.

ANNOT.

All this Stanza fignifieth nothing but a fearful Thunder and Lightning, called

here, the Dart of Heaven, thatshall do a great deal of mifchief, for as hefaith, fome

fhall die fpeaking, there shall be a great execution , the Thunderboltſhall ſtick in the

Tree, the people that was fierce, fhall be humbled, and a Monster purged byexpiation,

that fomenotorious wicked perfon fhall be confumedby that Coeleftial fire.

.

LXXI.!

French.

Les exiles en Sicile viendront,

Pour delivrer de faim la gent eſtrange,

Au point du jour les Celtes luy faudront,

La vie demeure a raiſon Roy fe range.

Engliſh.

The banishedperfons shall come into Sicily,

Tofree the forrain Nation from hunger,

In the dawning of the day the Celtes fhall fail them,

Their Lifefhallbepreferved, the King ſhallſubmit to reafon.

ANNOT.

It is hard to judge what hemeaneth by that Forreign Nation, which ſhall be re-

lieved in Sicily, by the banished, nor what King is that whichfhallfubmit toreafon;

let it be left to every body's privatejudgement.

French.
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LXXII.

French.

Armée Celtique en Italie vexée,

De toutes partes conflit & grande perte,

Romains fuis O Gaule repoulſée,

Pres du Thefin, Rubicon pugne

Engliſh.

incerte.

The French Armyfhall be vexed in Italy,

On allfides fighting, and great lofs,

The Romans run away, andthon France repulfed,

Near the Thefin, by Rubiconthefightſhall be doubtful,

ANNOT.

AFrenchArmyshall be diftreffed, ifnot deftroyed in Italy. The Romans , that

is, thofe under the Pope, that fhall take their part, fhall be put to flight, and this

battle fhall be fought by theRiverThefin. Another fhall be fought by the River

Rubicon, whofe event ſhall be doubtful, that is tofay, it ſhall hardly beknown who

got the victory.

LXXIII.

French:

Au Lac Fucin de Benacle Rivage,

Pres du Leman au port de Lorguion,

Nay de trois Bras prædit Bellique Image,

Par trois courones au grand Endymion.

Engliſh.

At the Fucin Lake ofthe Benacle Shore,

Nearthe Leman, at the Port ofLorguion,

Born with three Arms, a Warlike Image,

By three Crowns to the great Endimion.

ANNOT.

There is a Lake in Italy called Lacus Fucinius ; theLakeof Geneva is called La-

cas Lemanus ; the meaning then of this obfcure Stanza, is, ( ifI underſtand any

thing ) that a Monſter ſhall be born with three Arms, near one of thoſe Lakes, which

fhall be afign of great Wars : what hemeanethbythethree Crowns tothe great En-

dymion, is unknown to`me.

LXXIV.

French.

De Sens , d'Autun viendront juſquès au Rhofne,

Pour paffer outre vers les Monts Pyrenee,

La gent fortir de la Marque d'Ancone,

Par Terre & Mer Suivra a grand trainées.

Engliſh.

They shallcome from Sens and Autun, as far as the Rhoſne,

Togofurther to the Pyrenean Mountains,

The Nation comefrom the MarkofAncona,

By Land and Sea shall follow speedily after.

Na ANNOT.

1
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ANNOT.

Sens and Autun are two Cities in France, the Pyrenean Mountains, are thoſe which

divide France fromSpain.

LXXV.

French.

La voix ouie de l'Infolit oifeau ,

Sur le Canon du refpiral eftage,

Si haut viendra du froment le boiffeau,

Que l'homme d'homme fera Antropophage.

English.

The noise ofthe unwonted Bird having been heard,

Upon the Canon of the highestftory,

The Bufbel ofWheat ſhall rife fo high,

That man ofman shall be Antropophage.

ANNOT.

This is a prediction of a mighty Famine, wherein men fhall eat up one another,

when an unwonted Bird fhall be feen and heard to cry, being perched upon oneof the

biggeſt pieces of Ordinance.

Antropophage is a Greek word , fignifyinga Man-eater, from "avdes, home, and

payos, comedens, of which fort ofmen there be too many already.

LXXVI.

French.

Foudre en Bourgongne avec cas portenteux,

Que par engin oncques ne pourroit faire,

De leur Senat Sacrifte fait boiteux,

Fera Scavoir aux ennemis l'affaire.

English.

Lightning in Burgundy, with marvellous accidents,

Which could never have been done by art,

Of their Senate Sacrifte being lamed,

Shall make known the buſineſs to the enemies.

ANNOT.

The Senate or Parliament of Burgundy, fits at Dijon, among them there is always

a Church-man, that is one ofthe Judges, to feethat nothing be done to the preju-

dice of the Church. I fufpect that it is he, that is called here Sacrifte, andwho ſhall

reveal the buſineſs to the Enemies. The two firft Verfes need no explication.

LXXVII.

French.

Par Arcs, Fœux, Poix,& par feux repouffez,

Cris hurlemens fur la minuit ouys,

Dedans font mis par les rempars caffez,

Par Canicules les Traditeurs fuis.

English.
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English.

Being repulfed with Bows, Fires, and Pitch,

Cries and howlings fhallbe heard about midnight,

Theyfhall get in through the broken Walls,

Thebetrayers fhall run away through the Conduits.

ANNOT.

It is aTown Befieged, where after a repulfe given to the Befiegers, they ſhall get

in by the Treaſon offome within , who shall run away through the Conduits or

Channels ofthe Town.

LXXVIII

French.

Le grand Neptune du profond de la Mer,

De fang punique & fang Gaulois mellé,

Les Ifles a fang pour le tardiframer,

Plus luy nuira que loccult mal celé.

Engliſh.

Thegreat Neptune in the middle ofthe Sea,

Havingjoyned African and French blood,

The Islands fhall be put to the Sword,and theflow rowing

Shalldo them moreprejudice ,than the concealed evil.

ANNOT.

To underſtand this, you mustknowthat Henry the II. King of France, having re-

newed his Alliance withthe Grand Seignior Sultan Selyman, he asked him fuccours

for to take Nice, which he pretended to belong tothe Earldom of Provence. To that

purpoſe the Marſhal of Briffac went from Courtwith the Kings Armyinthe year

1557. to fet upon Nice,Savona, and Genoa,and fo to hinder the Spaniard from coming

by Seain Piemont, and the Milanefe. The Turk fent him a good Fleet, confifting

of 105. Galleys, and 14. Galliots.

The FrenchFleet confifted of 16 Galleys, ofwhich the great Prior was Admiral,

who wentwith themfrom the Caftle of rf,the9. ofFune 1558.

Being at Sea, and not knowing where the Turkish Fleet was , hewent to and fro

to ſeek it out , at laft he found it pillaging and plundering the Ifland of Minorica.

The Turks had already takenthe chiefTown, where 800.Turks were killed, which

ſo incenſed the reft, that they ſet the Town on fire ; then going up and down the

Countrey, they took 5000. Prifoners, and ifthe Lords of Carces and Vence had not

ftayed them, they would have ruinated the whole Ifland.

Then forfaking the Iſland , they joyned with the French, but the perfidious Baſſa

being bribed bythe Genoefes, and thofe ofNice, went flowly towork , and at laſt re-

treated without doing any thing for the French. This is therelation ofCafar Noftra-

damus , in his Hiftory of Provence under Henry the II. and according to this the Au-

thor faith, that the great Neptune inthe middle ofthe Sea,ſhalljoyn French and African

blood. Neptune fignifieth the Mediterranean Sea.

The Iſlands fhallbe put to the Sword , by the taking of Minorica , after which the

Turks being bribed , went flowly to work , and in conclufion did nothing ofconfe-

quence.

Thethird and fourth Verſeadds,that this Baffa's flowrowing,fhalldo them more pre-

judice then the concealed evil; that is , fhall do more damage to the French by his hid-

den
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dendefign ofthe Baffa ofnot ferving the French ; becauſethis flowness of the Baffa

fpoiled the French activity, leffenedtheir provifions, and at laſt diſcouraged them;

whereas ifthe Turks had not come , the French Galleys alone were able to take

Nice.

LXXIX.

French.

LaBarbe crefpe & noire par engin,

Subjuguera la gent cruelle & fiere,

Le grand Cheyren oftera du longin,

Tous les Captifs par Seline Baniere.

Engliſh.

•

Thefrizled and black Beardby fighting,

Shallovercomethe fierce and cruel Nation,

Thegreat Cheyrenfballfreefrom Bands,

Allthe Captives made by Selyne Standard.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy was fulfilled in the year 1571. upon the feventh day of october,

when that famous Battle of Lepanto was fought between the Chriftians and theTurks,

the General of the Chriftians being DonFuan of Auftria, whom he calleth here the

frizledandblack Beard.

In this Battle the Chriftians loft 7566, men, and the Turks about 32000. beſides

220. Ships ofall forts , and all the Chriftian flaves releaſed that were inthem. By

the Selyne Banner isunderstood that of the great Turk , whoſename at that time was

Selyne. Bythe great Cheyren is understood Henry the II. King of France , who re-

deemed many flaves, for Cheyren by tranfpofition of Letters is Henry.

LXXX.

French.

Apres conflit du læfe l'Eloquence,

de temps fe trame Saint repos,

Par peu

Point l'on admet les grand a delivrance.

Des ennemis font remis a propos.

Engliſh.

After the Battle,the eloquency ofthe woundedman,

Within a little while fhall procure a holy reſt,

The great ones fhall not be delivered,

Butfhall be left to their Enemies will.

ANNOT.

After the BattleofSt. Laurence , the Priſoners taken by the Spaniard were the

Conſtable ofFrance, the Dukes of Montpenfier, of Longueville, the Marſhal S. André,

Ludovic Prince of Mantua , the Rhingrave Colonel of the Germans , the Earl ofla

Rochefoucaud, and feveral other perfons of quality.

Theywere Prifoners from the 10th of Auguft 1557. to thethird of April 1559.

that is,one year and eight Months ; duringwhich timethe Pope's Nuncios,Chriftierne

Dutchefs Dowager of Lorraine, the Conftable, and Marshal St. Andréendeavoured

to makethe peace.

Among
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Amongthemthe Conftablewas chief, and Philip the II. King of Spain gavehim

leave to go to andfro upon his Paroll , and of himit is our Author fpeaketh in the

firſt Verſe ; After the Battle the eloquency ofthe wounded man , that is after the Battle

ofSaint Laurence, where the Conftable of Monmorency was wounded in the hip. His

eloquency procured the peace, which was concluded in a fhort time, for had it not

been for the death of Queen Mary ofEngland , that happened upon the 15 of No-

vember 1558, it should have been concluded three Months after the conference that

was begun in the Abbey ofCercamp near Cambray.

The third Verfe faith, that the great ones fhall notbe delivered , becauſe during the

Treaty ofPeace, Philip theII . would not hearken to take any Ranfom,but they were

kept Priſoners till the Peace. It is the meaning of thefourth Verfe, whenit faith,

butſhall be left to the Enemies will, viz, the Spaniards who gave them liberty after the

Peace,

French.

LXXXI.

Par feu du Ciel la Cité preſqu'adufte,

L'Urne menace encor Deucalion,

Vexée Sardaigne par la punique fufte,

Apres le Libra lairra fon Phaeton.

English.

By firefrom Heaven the City ſhall be almost burnt ,

TheWaters threatens another Deucalion,

Sardaigne fhall be vexed by an African Fleet,

After that Libra fhall have left her Phaeton.

ANNOT.

All is plain but the laſt Verfe, the fenfe of which is, that the things before fpoken,

fhall happenwhentheSun is newly come out ofthe fign ofLibra.

LXXXII.

French

Par faim la proye fera Loup prifonier,

L'Affaillant lors en extrefme detreffe,

Lefnay ayant au devant le dernier,

Le grand nefchape au milieu de la preſſe.

English

By hunger, the prey fhall make the Wolfprifoner,

Affaulting him then in a great diftrefs.

The eldest havinggot before the laſt ,

Thegreat one doth not escape in the middle ofthe crowd.

ANNOT.

1. 1.

The two firſt Verſes fignifie, that an hungry Wolf feeking fora Prey , fhall be

caught in fome trap,wherebeing almoft famished, the Prey hall affault him. Thelast

TwoVerfesbeing obfcure and not material to any thing I have neglected them.

4
French.
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LXXXIII ;

French.

Le gros Traffic d'un grand Lion changé,

La plufpart tourne en priſtine ruine,

Proye aux Soldats par playe vendangė,

Par Jura Mont, & Sueve bruine.

English,

Thegreat Trade ofa great Lion alter'd,

The most part turneth into its former ruine,

Shallbecome a Prey to Soldiers and reapedby wound,

In Mont-Jura, and Suaubegreat Foggs.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is concerning the City of Lion inFrance , which is a Town of an

exceeding great Trade, and is threatned tofuffer an alteration,andadecay by War.

The laft Verfeis concerning a great Mift or Fogg, which shall beupon Mont-Fura

and in Suabeland.

LXXXIV.

French.

Entre Campagne, Sienne, Pife & Oftié,

Six mois neuf jours ne pleuvra une goute,

L'Eſtrange Langue en Terre Dalmatie,

Courira fus vaftant la Terre toute.

Engliſh .

Between Campania, Sienna, Piſa and Oſtia,

For fix Months and nine days therefhall be no rain,

TheStrange Language in Dalmatia's Land,

Shalloverrun, fpoiling all the Countrey.

ANNOT.

All thofe places mentioned, inthe firft Verfeare feared in Italy; the Author

faith that in that Countreyit fhall not rain for theſpace offix Months and nine days,

which ifit be paft,or tocome,I know not,

The two laſt Verſes fignifie, thata ſtrange Nation ſhall comeinto Dalmatia, and

overrun andſpoil all that Countrey.

LXXXV.

French.

Le vieux plein barbe ſoubs le ſtatut ſevere,

A Lion fait deffus l'Aigle Celtique,

Le petit grand tropoutre perfevere,

Bruit d'Arme au Ciel,Mer rouge Liguftique.

English
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Engliſh.

The old plain beard under the fevere Statute,

Made at Lion upon the Celtique Aigle,

Thelittlegreat perfevereth too far,

Noife ofArms in the Skie, the Liguftrian Sea made red.

ANNOT.

Icould fcrape no fenfe out of the first three Verfes ; the laft fignifieth, that a

noiſe of Armsſhall be heard in the Skies , and that the Liguftrian Sea , which is that

of Genoa, ſhall be made red with blood, when the former prodigy hath appeared.

LXXXVI.

French.

Naufrage a claffe pres d'Onde Adriatique,

La Terre tremble emeue fur l'Air en Terre mis

Egypt tremble augment Mahometique,

L'Heraut foy rendre a crier eft commis.

Engliſh.

A Fleetfall fuffer Shipwrack near the Adriatick Sea,

The Earth quaketh, a motion ofthe Air cometh upon the Land,

An •Ægypt tremblethforfear ofthe Mahometan increaſe.

The Heraldfurrendringfhall be appointed to cry.

ANNOT.

Inthe twofirft Verfes is foretold a greatftorm bythe Adriatick Sea , in which a

Fleet fhall bedifperfed, and many fuffer Shipwrack.

The two laft Verfes relate the great fearEgypt was in, whenthe great Turk

Sultan Selyn went to conquerit.

The laft Verfe is concerning a Herald,whichwas furrendred to the contrary party,

and bythem was appointed toperform thatoffice in their behalf.

10.

LXXXVII.

French.

Apres viendra des extremes Contrées ,

Prince Germain deffus Throfne d'Oré,

La fervitude & les Eaux rencontrées,

La Dame ſervefon temps plus n'adoré.

Engliſh. :

After that shall come out of the remote Countreys,

A German Prince upon a gilded Throne,

Theflavery and waters fhall meet,

The Ladyfball ferve,her time no more worshipped.

ANNOT

This Prophecy is concerningGustavus AdolphusKingof Swedeland , who is called

German Prince, becauſe his Anceſtors came out ofGermany, he cameout ofaremote

Countrey, that is Swedeland, he came uponagilded Throne, that is a Ship gilded,

he ſhall make flavery and waters meet , becauſe as foon as he was Landed he began

toconquer, and to fubdue that Lady (viz, Germania) that was no moreworshipped

fince as thewas before,

O French.

TR
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LXXXVIII,

French.

Le Circuit du grand fait ruineux ,

Le nom feptielme du cinquiefme fera,

'Dun tiers plus grand l'eftrange belliqueux,

De Ram, Lutece, Aix ne garentira.

Engliſh..

The circumference of the ruinous building,

"The Seventhnameſhall be that ofthefifth,

From a third, one greater, a Warlike man,

Aries fhall not preferve Paris nor Aix.

ANNOT.

ST

TheCircumference of that ruinous building, was the Frenchleague against Henry

III. and Henry IV. which numbers being joyned together, makefeven, mention-

ed in the ſecond Verfe.

By the strange Warlike man, inthe third Verle, is underſtood HenryIV. becauſe

he wasnot born in France, but in Navarre, and therefore called a ſtranger, who ſub-

dued both Paris and Aux, feated under the conftellation of Aries. Ifyou had not

rather, by the name of the Ram, or Aries, underſtand the Duke of Mayenne, who

whowas head of the league,

LXXXIX

French.

Un jour feront amis les deux grands Maiftres,

Leur grand pouvoir fe verra augmenté,

La Terre neufue fera en fes hauts eftres,

Au fanguinaire le nombre raconté.

Engliſh.

One daythe twogreat Mafters fhall be friends,

Their greatpower shall be increased,

The new Land ſhall be in aflourishing condition,

The numbershall be told to the bloody perfon.

ANNOT.

We muſt ſuppoſe herethree Kings of Europe, two ofwhich fhall become friends,

and bytheir agreement, the new Land, that is, eitherthe Plantations, or theTrade

either in the Eaft or weft Indies, fhall flourish, their proſperities fhall be related and

told tothe third King, who fhall be a bloody andcruel man.

X C.

French.

42 air:

Iam ,

CHOC

Par vie & mort changé Regne d'Hungrie, pou vool of am 8

La loy fera plus afpre que fervice, a 15,231}

Leur grand Cité d'Urlemens plaine & crie,

Caftor & Pollux ennemis dans la Lice... of spas unos ca

Go
nd en sait

English
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Engliſh.

By Life and Death the Kingdom ofHungaryfhall be changed.

The Lawfhall be more fevere thanthefervice.

Theirgreat City fhall befull of howling and crying,

Cafter and Pollux ſhallbe enemies in the Lift.

ANNOT.

There fhall happen a great change in the Kingdom ofHungary, cauſed bythe

birth of one, and the death ofanother.

The meaning ofthe fecond Verfe is, that it will be more tolerable to go to War,

than to Law.

The laft verfe fignifieth, that this diffention fhall happenbetween two Brothers;

becauſe Caftor and Pollux werefuch,

XCI.

French.

Soleil levant ungrand feu lon verra,

Bruit & clarté vers Aquilon tendans,

Dedans le rond mort. & cris lon orra,

Par Glaive, Feu, Faim, mort les attendans.

English.

At the rifing ofthe Sun agreat fire ſhall be ſeen,

Noife and light tending towards the North,

Within the round death andcriesfhall be heard,

Death bySword,Fire, Hunger watching for them.

ANNOT.

Thefe are Prodigies that ſhallbe ſeen, alittle before that agreat Calamity ſhall

happen,

XGII.

French.

Feu couleur d'or, du Ciel en terre veu,

Frappé du haut nay, fait cas merveilleux,

Grand meurtre humain ,prinſe du grand Neveu,

Morts de fpectacles, efchapé lorgueilleux..

Engliſh.

A firefrom Heaven ofa Golden colour ſhall beſeen,

Stricken by the high born, a wonderful cafe,

Great murder ofMankind,the taking ofthegreat Neven,

Some dead looking, the proud one ſhall efcape.

ANNOT.

This is a continuation of the former, relating more Prodigies that are to

happen.

2
French.
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XCIII.

French.

Aupres du Tybre bien pres la Lybitine,

Unpeu devantgrand Inondation,

Le chefdu nef prins, mis a la fentine,

Chaſteau, Palais en conflagration.

English.

Near the Tyber, going towards Lybia,

Alittle before a great Innundation,

TheMafter ofthe Ship being takenfhallbe put into the Sink.

And a Caftle and Palace fhallbe burnt.

This is plain.

ANNOT

XCIV.

French.

Grand Pau, grand mal par Gaulois recevrà,

Vaine terreur au Maritin Lion,

Peuple infiny par la Mer paffera,

Sans efchaper un quart d'un Million.

Engliſh:

Great Pau fhallreceive great harm by the French,

A vain terrourfball feize upon the Maritine Lion,

Infinite peoplefhallgo beyondSea,

Ofwhich fhall not escape a quarter ofa Million.

ANNOT.

The firft Verfe fignifieth that theCountrey aboutthe Pas, (which is the greateſt

River in Italy) fhall receive great damagebythe French.

The fecond, that the MaritineLion, viz, the Hollanders shall fear in vain. The .

third and fourth areplain.

XCV.

French.

Les lieux peupleż feront inhabitables,

Pour Champs avoir. grande divifion,

Regnes livrez a prudents incapables,

Lors les grands Freres mort & diffenfion.

Engliſh.

The populous places fhallbe deferted,

Agreat divifion to obtain Fields,

Kingdomsgiven to prudents incapable,

When the great Brothers fhall die by diffention.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Thisneedethnointerpretation, TAMI

XGVI

Holy French.

Flambeau ardant au Ciel foir fera veu,

Pres de la fin & principe du Rhone,

Famine, Glaive, tard le fecours pourveu,

La Perfe tourne envahir Macedoine.

English .

A burningfhall be feen by night in Heaven,

Near the end and beginning ofthe Rhoſne,

Famine,Sword, toolatefuccoursfball beprovided,

Perfia fhall come against Macedonia.

This is eafie.

.....

ANNOT.

XCVII.

French.

Romain Pontife garde de taprocher,

De la Cité que deux fleuves arrouſe,

Ton fang viendras aupres de la cracher,

Toy& les tiens quand fleurira la Rofe.

English.

Roman Pontifetake heedto come near

To the Citywatered with two Rivers,

Thon fball pit there thy blood,

Thon and thine, when the Rofe fball bloffom .

nina!
ANNOT.

Althoughtheremaybe manyCities watered with two Rivers , yet I knownone

more famous than Lions in France,where two famous Rivers, the Rhone and the Saone

meet together , and I believe this is the place thatour Author forewarneththe Pope

tocome to, for fear of his death, and that of his attendants.

XCVIII.

French.

Celuydu fang refperfe le vifage,

De la Victime proche du Sacrifice,

VenantemLeo, augure par prefage,

Mis eftre à mort alors pour la fiance.

1577 20

Engliſh.

He that fhall have his face bloody,

With the blood ofthe Victim near to be facrificed,

The Sun coming into Leo fhallbe an Augury byprefage,

That then heshall be put to death for his confidence..

ANNOT.
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ANNOT. prit

1fuppofethis tobeſpoken of à JewishPrieft , who going about to practice the

Ceremonial Law, ina Countrey where it is forbidden, ſhallbe put to death for his

bold confidence.

XCIX.

French.

Terroir Romain qu'interpretoit Augure,

Par gent Gauloife par trop fera vexée,

Mais Nation Celtique craindra l'heure,

Boreas, claffe trop loing l'avoit pouffée.

Engliſh:

The Roman Countrey in whichthe Augur did interpret,

Shall be too much vexedbythe French Nation,

But the Celtique Nation fhallfear the hour,

The Northwindhad driven theNavy in toofar.

ANNOT

Since the Reign ofHenrythe II. King of France , the Hiftorians do not mention

that the Countrey about Rome hathbeen troubled by the FrenchArmies. It was

only in the time of Paul the IV, who was affifted by the FrenchTroops , under

the conduct of the Lord Strozy , and Captain Monluc, therefore this Stanza belon-

geth to the time of that Kings Reign.

And indeed what he foretellethhere , came to pafs in the year 1556. for the

Countrey about Rome was vexed bythe French Nation , whowent about then to

take the places , which the Duke of Alba had taken from the Pope , and there-

bycauſed thoſediſorders, whichcommonly are incident toWar,

Thefecond Verſe faith , the Countreyſhall be toomuch vexed, and not a little , be-

caufe Monluc , whomthe Author calleth the quick Gafcon,did continually torment

the Enemies , which could notbe done without a great prejudice to the Countrey ;

Moreover , his Troops being for the moft part Gafcons, and confequently active

men; theSoldiers didmore harmthan ordinary.

In the firſt Verſe he faith , that this Countrey about Romewas markedby an ALDS

gary, to be the place upon whichthe fad effect ofthe Augury fhould fall , which

proved true ; forthe first of March 1556. appeared a BlazingStar , which did pre-

fageto that Countrey ofRome , its difafter.

Roman Gountry in which the Augurdid interpret, that is to fay, whichthe Augur

did fignifie, and prefage ſhould bevexed by the French Nation.

Afterwards the Author faith , that the fame French Nation, or Celtiqué , fhall

fear the hour when Bereasshould drive tofar the Fleet, that is to fay,fhall fear much,

when the Baron de la Garde was ſo troubled withthe ftorm (as we have faid) and in

truth it was Boreas, or the Northwind, that drovehim into St. Flerents road,

French
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C.

French.

Dedans les Ifles fi horrible tumulte,

Rien on n'orra qu'une bellique brigue,

Tant grand fera des predareurs l'Infult,

Qu'on fe viendra ranger a la grand ligue.

Engliſh.

In the Islandsfhall befo horrid tumults,

That nothingfhall be heard but a Warlike furpriſe,

So greatfhallbe the infult ofthe Robbers,

That every one ſhall ſhelter himſelf under the great League.

ANNOT.

This is plain, ifbythe the great League , you underſtand the foundeſt and moſt

powerful party.

OKHA

Saved dolár

-ugbuj . frannoint

THE
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I.

French.

Pres Combat & Bataille Navale,

Le grand Neptune aſon plus haut beffroy ,

Rouge adverfaire de peur de viendra pafle,

Mettant le grand Occean en effroy.

Engliſh.

After the fight and Sea Battle,

Thegreat Neptune in his higheft Steeple,

The red adverfary shall wax pale for fear,

Puttingthegreat Occean in afright.

ANNOT.

Ifindno myfticalfence in this, unleſs by the red adverſary he ſhould underſtand

the Pope , becauſe clothed in Scarlet. Therefore I leave the explication to the judge-

ment ofevery particular Reader.

French.
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Каким

...French. s

Le Divin Verbe donra a la fubftance,

Compris Ciel, Terre, or occultau lait myftique,

Corps, Ame, Efprit, ayant toute puiffance,

Tant fous fes pieds comme au Siege Celique.

English.

The Divine Wordfhallgive to thefubftance,

Heaven and Earth, and Gold hid in the mysticalmilk,

Body, Soul, Spirit, having all power,

As wellunder his feet, as in the Heavenly Seat.

ANNOT.

I defire thejudicious Reader , and chiefly if he be given to the Hermetick Philo-

fophy , to takeaſpecial notice of this Stanza , for in it is contained the fecret of the

Elixir or Philofophers Stone, moreclearly and plainly thenin the Tabula Smaragdina

ofHermes, which to makeappearent, we shall expound it Verfe by Verfe.

The DivineWordfhallgive to thefubftances bythe Divine wordyou muſt not un-

derftand thefecond perfon of the Trinity, but a Doctor in Divinity or a Theologian,

called in Greek soos or Divine word , who fhall bean Adeptus , a Difciple of

Hermes, andone that ſhall attain to the fecretofthe Philofophers ftone.

That man fhall give to the fubftance , that is, to Gold ; Heaven and Earth, and

gold bidinthe myftical Milk. Heaven and Earth, that is all the Celestial and Ter-

reftrial qualities, lurking in the Gold, which is hid in the myſtical milk , that is in

the Azoth, or Mercury ofthe Philofophers..

Body, Soul, Spirit, having all Power, that is, the three principles, of which the Phi-

lofophers fay their ftone is compounded, viz . Body, Soul, and Spirit.

Having all Power, that is, having the power to tranfmute all Metrals intoits kinds

as alfo having all thepowers from above and below, as Hermes faith, Pater ejus eft

Sol, MaterveroLuña, & Terranutrix ejus.

Whichis confirmed by the laft Verfe , As well under hisfeet , as in the Heavenly

Seat.

III.

French

- Mars& Mercurè, & Largent joint enſemble,

hall Vers le Midy extreme ficcité,

ab
Au fond d'Afie on dira Terre tremble,

Corinthe, Epheſe lors en perplexite.

Engliſh.

pra . Mars andMercury, and Silverjoyned together,

Towards the South a great drought,

Inthe bottoms of Aſia ſhall be an Earth-quake,

Corinth and Ephelus fhall then beinperplexity.na hubasco 49eth

T

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

After the Author hath in the foregoing Stanza expreffed the miftery ofthe Phi-

lofophers ftone, he feemeth to give hereareceit, though Sophiftical, for the re-

lief of the Inquifitors, and as it were a Viaticum, for them to fubfift till they can

attain to the perfection, as Bafilius, Valentinus hathdone fince to his difciples.

He faith then, that with Mars, that is, Iron, Mercury and Silver joyned toge

ther, fome thing may be done, ifyou beware of a drought inthe South ; that is,

in the middle of the operation; and this is concerning the two firft Verſes. Thoſe

that ſhall defire to be better and further informed, may cometo me, and they ſhall

have all the fatisfaction I can afford them.

The two laft Verfes have norelation to the first two, and foretel onely a great

Earth quake in Afia, bywhich, thoſe two Towns, Corinthand Ephefus, fhall be in

great perplexity.

IV.

French.

Quandferont proches le defaut des Lunaires,

De l'un a lautre ne diftant grandement,

Froid, ficcité, dangers vers les frontieres,

Melme ou l'Oracle a pris commencement.

English.

When the wantofthe Luminariesfhall be near,

Not being far diftant one from another,

T

Cold, drought, danger towards the Frontiers,

Even where the Oracle had his beginning.

ANNOT

Thewordnear,fheweth that the two Eclipfes, one ofthe Sunand the other ofthe

Moon, ſhall be near one another.

The Ephemerides ofFehn Stadius, teach us, that in the year 1556in the Month

of November, these two Eclipfes did meet. That of the Sun upon the first of

November, at 17 hours ( asthe Aftrologers reckon) and 53 Minutes. That ofthe

Moon at 12 hours and 43 Scruples ; and thus the two laft Verfes are plain.

Concerning the othertwo : Belleforest teacheth us twothings; the firſt, that the

fame year was extraordinary dry, in fo much that from Aprilto October it did not

rain, but only upon the Eve ofSt.John the Baptift, and that the Vintage was made

in Auguft, the Wine proving excellent. The fecond is, that in the MonthofDe-

cember began a horrid Froft, whichlafted agreatwhile. Thus there was Coldand

drought.

Concerning the dangers towards the Frontiers, Belleforestfaith, that towards

Pickardy the Spaniard began to break the truce, making inrodes about Abbeville,

St. Spirit of Rue, la Chapele, Rozoy, Thieraffe, and Aubenton.

When complaints were made of it, they alledged their neceffity and want of

Victuals , which did oblige the Lord Admiral to permit the Souldiers retaliations

and in this manner, there was danger towardsthe Frontiers.

As for the Town where the Oracle ( that is, our Author ) had his beginningor

birth, whether it be that of St. Remy or Salon de Craux. The dangers thatwere

there, proceeded from the Civil Wars between the Proteftants and the Roman Ca-

tholicks.

TOWE A

French
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V.

French.

Pres le de defaut des deux grands luminaires,

Qui furviendra entre l'Avril & Mars,

O quel cherté ! mais deux grands debonnaires,

Par Terre & Mer fecourront toutes parts.

Engliſh.

Near the Ecclipfes of the twogreat Luminaries,

Whichshall happen between April and March,

O what a dearth ! but twogreat ones bountiful,

By LandandSea fhallfuccour them on allfides.

ANNOT.

Thereſhallhappentwo great Ecclipfesbetween March and April, one ofthe Sun,

and the other of the Moon ; then ſhall be a great dearth, but the afflicted ſhall be

relieved bythe twopowerful Princes ofagood Nature,

VI.

French.

Dans Temple clos le foudre y entrera.

Des Citadins dedans leur fort grevez,

Chevaux, Boeufs, Hommes, l'Onde mur touchera,

Par faim, foif, foubs les plus foibles armez.

English.

Into a clofe Church the lightning fballfall,

TheCitizens fhallbe diftreffed intheir Fort,

Horſes, Oxen, Men, the Water fball touch the Wall,

By hunger, thirst, down fhall come the worst provided.

This is plain.

ANNOT

VII:

French.

Les fugitifs, feu du Ciel fur les Piques,

Conflit prochain des Corbeaux fesbatans,

De Terre on crie, aide, fecours Celiques,

Quand pres des murs feront les combatans.

English.

The runaways,fire ofHeaven upon the Pikes,

A fight near hand, the Ravens ſporting,

They cryfrom the Land,fuccours O Heavenlypowers !

When near the walls shall be thefighting men.

P 2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

The first Verfe fignifieth, that there fhall befomeFugitives, upon whole Pikes

the Lightning fhall fall :

Thefecond, that whena multitude of Ravensfhall beſporting, a great fight ſhall

be near hand.

The third, that there fhall be a great exclamation and prayers, when the Soul-

diers fhall come near the wall to give an affault.

VIII.

French.

Les Cimbres joints avecques leurs voifins,

Depopuler viendront prefque l'Espagne,

Gens ramaffez, Guienne & Limofins ,

Seront en ligue & leur feront Compagne.

Engliſh.

The Cimbres joyned with their neighbours,

Shall come to depopulate almost all Spain,

Peoplegatheredfrom Guienna and Limofin,

Shallbe in league with them, and keep them Company.

ANNOT:

The Cimbres and Teutons were a Northern people, viz: the Swedes and Danes,

who came once out of their Countrey to fack Rome, andwereovercomeby Marius,

near the Town of Orenge, in aplace where his Triumphal Arch is feen to this day:

Thereft is eafie.

IX.

French.

Bourdeaux, Konan & laRochelle joints,

Tiendront autour la grand Mer Occeane,

Anglois Bretons, & les Flamans conjoints,

Les chafferont jufque aupres de Ronane.

Engliſh.

Bourdeaux, Rouan, and Rocheljoyned together,

Will range about upon thegreat Ocean,

Engliſh Brittans, and Flemings joyned together,

Shalldrive them away asfar as Rouane.

ANNOT.

By mentioning Bourdeaux , Ronan , and Rochel, the Author underſtandeth the

whole Naval forces ofFrance, which ( hefaith ) fhall be defeated, by theEnglish,

Brittains, and Hollanders, and purfued asfar as Romane, which isaTownat thehead

of the River Loire, fromwhenceitrunnethdown forthe space of500Miles toNan-

tes, andawhile after difchargeth it felfinto the Ocean:

Fach
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:.X.

French.

De fang & faim plus grand calamité,

Sept fois fapreſte a la Marine plage,

Monech de faim, lieu pris, captivité,

Le grand mené, Croc, enferré en cage.

Engliſh.

Ofblood andfamine, what agreat calamity !

Seven times is ready to come upon the Sea Coast,

Monech byhunger, theplace taken, captivity,

an

The great one carriedaway, Croc,fhut up in a Cage, -

ANNOT.

Monechor Monacois a Town' and Principality belonging to the Family ofthe

Grimaldi of Genua, and isfeated bythe Sea fide, between Provence and Genoa , that

place is threatned herewith many afflictions, as is plain in this Stanza.

XI.

French.

Les Armées battre au Ciel longue faiſon,

L'Arbre au milieu de la Cité tombé,

Vermine, Rogne, Glaive en face tiſon,

Lors le Monarque d'Adrie fuccombé.

English.

Armies fballfight in the Air a great while,

The Tree shall fall in the middle oftheCity,

Vermin, Scabs, Sword, fire-brand in theface,

Whenthe Monarck ofAdria fballfall.

ANNOTA

ithas throwair

The three firſt Verfes contain feveral prodigies , that fhall happen before the

death ofthe Duke ofVenice , or rather (becauſe he is no Monarck) before the fall

of thatMonarchyor Common-wealth.

XII.

French.

Par la tumeur du Heb. Po . Tag. Tibre de Rome,

Et par leftang Leman & Aretin,

Les deux grands chefs, & Citez de Garonne,

Prins, Morts, Noiez. Partir humain butin.

English.

By thefwelling ofHeb. Po, Tag. Tiber of Rome,

Andbythe Lake Leman andAretin,

The twogreat Heads, and Cities of Garonne,

Taken, Dead,Drowned. The human bootyshall be divided.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Heb. is the River Hebrus in Thracia, Po, is the great River of Italy , Tag. is Tagus

the River of Lisbonne , the reſt is plain.

XIII.

French.

Par Foudre en Arche Or & Argent fondu,

De deux Captifs l'un l'autre mangera,

De la Cité le plus grand eftendu,

Quand fubmergée la Claffe nagera.

Engliſh.

By Lightningfball gold andfilver be melted in the Arch,

Of two Prisoners one fball eat upthe other ,

The greatest of the City fhall be laiddown,

When the Navy that was drownedſhallſwim.

ANNOT.

Thewords and the ſenſe are plain.

XIV.

French.

Par le Rameau du vaillant perfonage,

De France infirme, par le Pere infelice,

Honeurs, Richeffes, travail en fon viel Age,

Pour avoir creu le confeil d'homme nice.

English.

By the Bow ofthe valliant men,

OfweakFrance, by the unfortunate Father,

Honours,Riches, labour in his old age,

Forhavingbelievedthe councel ofanice man.

ANNOT.

Every body mayunderſtandthis as well as I do.

XV.

French.

Cœur, vigueur, gloire, le Regne changera,

De tous points contre, ayant fon adverfaire,

Lors France enfance par mort fubjuguera,

Un grand Regent fera lors plus contraire.

English.

Heart, vigour, andglory fhall change the Kingdom

In allpoints, having an adverfary against it,

Thenfball France overcome Childhoodby death,

Agreat Regent fhall then be more adverſary to it.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Thetwofirſt Verſesfeem to have foretold ofthe late TyrantCromwel

Thetwo laft Verfes may be applied to France, whenthe Infant ofSpainDen Bal-

thazar died, &c.

XVI.

French.

Un Prince Anglois Mars à fon cœur du Ciel,

Voudra poursuivre fa fortune profpere,

Des deux duelles l'un percera le fiel,

Hay de luy, bien aymé de fa Mere.

English .

An English Prince Mars hath his heartfrom Heaven,

Willfollow his profperon'sfortune,

Oftwo Duels oneshallpierce thegall,

Being hated ofhim, and beloved of his Mother.

ANNOT.

By this Stanza is promiſed to England a Martial Prince, whoſhall have his heart

from Heaven, andwith all endeavours followhis profperous fortune , which is a re-

markable andcommendable part in aman,

By the laſt two Verſes, it feemeth that this Prince fhall have aSon,who fhall fight

twoduels, for one of which his Facherſhall be angry and hate him , but his Mother

thall love him for it.

201

XVII

Ford French.

Mont Aventine brufler nuit fera veu,

Le Ciel obfcur tout a un coup en Flandres,

Quand le Monarque chaffera fon Neveu,

Lors gens d'Eglife commettront les efclandres.

Engliſh.

13 15

Mount Aventine fhall be feen to burn in the night.

The Heaven fhall be darkned upon afudden in Flanders,

When the Monarchfhall expel his Neven,

Then Churchmen fhall commit fcandals.

ANNOT.

Mount Aventine is one of the feven Mountains in Rome. Thereft isplain.

XVIII

French

Apres la pluye de lait affez longuette,

En plufieurs lieux de Rheims le Ciel touché,

Oquel conflit de fang pres deux fapreſte,

Pere & Fils Rois, noferont approché. maalu

English.
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English.

After a pretty long rain ofMilk,

Inmany places of Rhemes the lightnin
g
fhallfall,

O what a bloodyfight is making ready near them,

Father andSon,both Kings, fhall not dare to come near.

ANNOT.

Rhemes is a Cityin France. The reft is eafie.

XIX.

French.

En Lucques ſang & lait viendra pleuvoir,

Unpeu devant changement de Preteur ,

Grand Pefte & Guerre, Faim & foif fera voir,

Loin ou mourra leur Prince Recteur.

English.

In Luca itſhall rain Blood andMilk,

A little before the change of the Magiftrate,

Agreat Plague War Hunger and Ibirft fhallbe feen,

A great way off,where their Prince Rulershall die.

ANNOT.

Yo !

Luca at prefent is a ftrong Town, and a little Common-wealthby it it felf in

Italy, governedby their own Magiftrate : ThatTown is threatned here tofeethofe

prodigies mentioned, a little before the change of their Government, befides a

great Plague and dearth, as alfothe deathof their chief Magiſtrate, who fhail die

far off that Countrey.

Asforthe raining Milk and Blood, they areProdigies that have appeared often be-

fore, and therefore notincredible, as thofe that are Verfed in Hiftorymay juſtifie:

and although thereaſons may be drawn from natural caufes, yet would they betoo

tedious ifI thould infert them here.

XX.

French.

Par les Contrées du grand flevue Betique,

Loin d'Ibere, au Royaume de Grenade,

Croix repouffées par gens Mahometiques,

Un de Cordube trahirà a la fin Contrade.

Engliſh.

Through the Countreys of the great River Betis,

Far from Iberia, in the Kingdom of Granada,

Croffes beaten backby Mahometan people,
T

One of Corduba fball at last betray the Countrey.

ANNOT

Thegreat River, called in Latine Bets, and in Spanish Guadalquivir , is the River

of Sevilia, the most famous Townin Spain for Trade. This River runneth through

most of the Spaniſh Dominions, and diſchargeth it felfinto the Ocean about the

mouth
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mouth of the Straights, over againſt Barbary, uponwhich Coaft of Spainlyeth the

Kingdom ofGranada, the chief City ofwhich is Corduba, in Spaniſh Cordua. This

Kingdom was of time almoft immemorial, occupied and inhabited bythe Moores,

till they were expelled and driven back into Barbary, by Ferdinandand Íſabella, King

and Queen ofCaftilia. Thereft is eaſie.

XXI:

French.

Au Crustamin pres Mer Adriatique.

Apparoiftra un horrible poiffon,

Deface humaine & de corps aquatique,

Qui fe prendra dehors de l'Hamecon.

Engliſh.

In the Cruftamin near the Adriatick Sea,

An horrid Fifhfhall appear,

Having a mansface, and afishes body,

Whichshallbe taken without a book.

ANNOT.

Iſuppoſe this Craftamin to be fome place fo called, near the AdriatickSea.

As for Fishes with an humaneface, we have feveral examples ofthem. Ambrofius

Paraus relateth divers, and in his works hath inferted the Pictures ofthem.

1. When Mena was Governour ofÆgypt, and walked by the Nilus fide, he

faw a Sea-man rifing out of theRiver, havingan humane fhape as far as the Navel,

and with agrave look andfair hairs, intermixed with white ones, bony Breaft, and di-

ftin&tArms,the reftof thebody was like a Fiſh. Three days after in the Morning ap

peared another Sea-monſter like a woman : thoſe two Monſters appeared folong,

that everybody had time to confiderthem .

2. Rondeletiusfaith, that in our age was taken aFiſhin the Sea of Norway, which

everybody preſently called a Monk, becauſe oftherefemblance.

3. In the year 1531. was feen a Sea-monſter, covered with Scales, which for

the reſemblance was called a Biſhop, Rondeletius and Gefuerus have the Picture ofit.

4. In the year 1523. wasfeenin Rome a Fiſhabout the bigness of a Child offive

years old, that had humane fhape to the Navel, except the ears : So that all thoſe

things related ofTritons, Nereides and Sirens feem not altogether fabulous, and we

may concludewith Pliny: Vera eft vnlgi opinio, quicquid nafcatur in parte naturæulla,

&in Mari eſſe, præterque multa quænuſquam alibi, lib. 9. cap. 2:

XXII.

French.

Six jours laffaut devant Cité donné,

Livrée fera forte & afpre Bataille,

Trois la rendront, & a eux pardonné,

Le reſte a feu &fang trauche taille.

Engliſh.

Six days fhall the aſſault be given to the City,

Agreat and fierce Battle fhall befought,

Three fballfurrender it, and be pardoned,

The reft shall beput to fire andSword,cut andflasht.

ANNOT

Some famous City muftbehere underftood,which the Author hath not named,

Theſameſhall be affaulted for fix days continually, and in conclufion ſhall befurren

Q
dred
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dred orbetrayed by three men,who fhall be pardoned, and all the reft put to Fire and

Sword,Moftmenthat haveknowledgein Hiftory,interpret this ofthe City of Mag-

debourgin Germany,that wasdestroyed with Fire and Swordby the Earl of Tilly, Ge-

neral forthe Emperour against Gustavus Adolphus, King of Swedeland. For thelike.

devaftation and cruelty was never heard of in Europe,

1

XXIII.

French.

Si France paffe outre Mer Liquiftique;

Tute verras en Ifles & Mers enclos,

Mahomet contraire plus Mer l'Adriatique,

Chevaux & Afnes tu rongeras les os.

English.

IfFrance goeth beyond the Liguftick Sea,

Thou shalt fee thyfelfinclofed with Islands and Seas:

Mahomet, against thee befides the Adriatick Sea,

OfHorfes and Affes thou shaltgnaw the bones.

ANNOT.

This is concerning the mileries which the French were to fuffer in the Ifland of

Corfica, till the peace was concluded in the year 1559. The Author dire&teth his

ſpeech to the French Fleet that went to Corficain the year 1555.

He faith in the firft Verfe , IfFrancegoethbeyondthe Liguftik Sea ; that is, if thou

goeft to Corfica, whichis beyond the Liguftik Sea towards Africa. Thou shaltfee thy

Jelfenclosed with Iflands andSeas,that is,thou shalt be conftrained to keepwithin thofe

two Towns whichthou haft there, without going out either by Land or Sea , notby

Sea for want ofShips , norby Landthe Garrisons being weak, becauſe the King had

then fo much buſineſs that he could not fuffice all.

Moreover the Author addeth that Mahomet ſhall be contrary ; not that he was an

Enemyto France , but becauſehewas then Mafter ofthe Adriatick Sea; ſo that the

Venetians , whichwere then friends to the French,could not fuccour them.

And thus the news of the peace being brought,the French dideat their Horſes and

Affes, and there was never a peace fo wellcome as to the Frenchthat were in Corfica.

XXIV.

French.

De l'Entrepriſe grande confufion,

Perte de gens Threfor innumerable,

ny doibs faire encore tenſion,Tu

France a mon dire fais que fois recordable.

Engliſh.

From the undertaking great confufion,

Lofs ofpeople and innumerable Treafury,

Thou oughteft not yet to tend that way,

France endeavour to remember myfaying.

ANNOT.

This is annexed and hath relation to the precedent , therefore needeth no other

interpretation.

XX V.

French.

Qui au Royaume Navarrois parviendra,

Quand la Sicile & Naples feront joints,

Bigorre & Landes par Foix lors ontiendra,

D'unquid'Espagne fera par trop conjoint. English
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English.

He that ſhall obtain the Kingdom ofNavarre,

When Sicily and Naples ſhall be joyned,

Bigorre and Landes then by Foixfhallbeheld

Ofone whoshall too much bejoynedto Spain.

ANNOT.

Bigorre is a Townin Gafcony,theLandesis a defert Countrey about Bourdeaux where-

innothinggroweth but Pine-Trees , Foix is a Country ofGafcony,called the County,

of Foix.The reft is eafie.
XXVI.

French.

Des Rois & Princes drefferont fimulachres,

Augures, creux eflevez arufpices ;

Corne victime dorée, & d'Azur & deNacre,

Intrepretez feront les extifpifces.

English,

Some Kings and Princes fallfetup Idols,

Divinations, and hollow raifed Divinators ,
J

Victim with gilded Horns,andJet with Azur and Mother ofPearl

The looking into the EntralsJhall be interpreted.

ANNOT.

I can find nothing in this but a deſcription of the Heathens facrifices in ancient

times, where they broughtthe Victim ; that is , thebeaft that was tobe facrificed,

trimmed in a gallant manner,having the Horns gilded,and fet with AzureandMother

ofPearl,and after the Entralsweretaken out,by the infpection of them theypractifed

their Soothfaying. This infpe&tion of Entrals wascalled by the Latines Extifpicium,

from theword ext4whichfignifieth Entrals, and/pecto which fignifieth to look.

XXVII

French.

Prince Libique puiffant en Occident,

Francois d'Arabe viendra tant enflammer,

Scavant aux Lettres fera condefcend
ent,

La Langue Arabe en Francois tranflater.

English.

py

ino

C

A Libian Prince beingpowerful in the Weft,

The French ſhall love fo muchthe Arabian Language,

That he being a Learned manfball condefcend

To have the Arabian tongue tranflated into French,

ANNOTA

This Prophecy is de Futuro,and is concerning a Lilian Prince(nowLibia is a King

dom of Africa) whofhall be apowerful man in the VVeft , and being a lover oflearn-

off

ing, thall condefcend to have the Arabian Language tranflated into French, becaufe

the French at that time fhall be much inlove with it.

XXVIII.

French.

De Terre foible & pauvre parentale,

Par boute & paix parviendra a l'Empire,

Long temps regner une jeune femelle,

Qu'oncquesen Regnenenfurvint unfi pire.

Q 2
English,

1

1

A
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Engliſh:

One weakin Lands and ofpoor Kindred,

By thrufting, and peace fhall attain to the Empire,

Long timefhall Reign a young woman,

Such as in a Reign was never a worſe.

ANNOT.

Thewords are fo plain, that every body may interpret them.

XXIX.

French.

Les deux Neveux en divers lieux nourris,

Navale pugne, Terre peres tombez,

Viendront fi haut eflevez aguerris ,

Venger l'Injure ennemis fuccombez.

English.

The two Nephews brought up in divers places,

A Sea fight ,fathers fallen to the Earth,

Theyfhall come highly educated, and expert in Arms,

To avengethe injury, their enemies fhallfall down under them.

ANNOT.

This is concerningtwo Nephews, who fhall be educated in divers places, and grow

expert in Arms, their Fathers hal! be killed, butthofe Nephews fhall come, and

having fought at Sea, fhall revenge the injury done to them, overcoming their

enemies.

XXX.

French.

Celuy qu'en luitte & fer au fait Bellique,

Aura porte plus grand que luy le prix,

De nuit au lit fix luy feront la pique,

Nud fans harnois fubit fera furprins.

English.

He who in Wrestling and Martial affairs,

Had carried the prize before his better,

By night Sixfhall abufe him in his bed,

Being naked, and without harness,befall fuddenly befurprised.

ANNOT

Many attribute this tothe Earl of Montgomery in France, who havingrunatilt

against HenryII. unfortunately killed him, forwhich, and for being of the Proteftant

party,hewas afterwards beheaded, though quarter had been given him.

French
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XXXI

French.

Aux champs de Mede, ďArabe, & d'Armenie,

Deux grands Copies trois fois faffembleront,

Pres du Rivage d'Araxes la meſgnie,

Du grand Soliman en Terre tomberont,

English.

In the fields ofMedia, Arabia, and Armenia,

Twogreat Armiesfhall meet thrice,

Near the Shore of Araxes,the people

Ofgreat Solyman ſhallfall down.

ANNOT,

This fignifieth no more, but the lofs of three famous Battles on the Turks ſide,

against the Perfians.

The first that I find after the coming out of thefe Prophefies, is the Battle of

Sancazan, feven miles from Tauris, and hard bythe River Araxes, where 20000

Turks were flain, without any confiderable lofs ofthe Perfians ; this was in the time

of Amurath the III.Emperour ofthe Turks,and fon to Selymas the fecond. The other

two Battles I could not make good, becauſe Iwant the fupplement of the Turkish

Hiſtory, as alfo becauſe they have not yet happened.

XXXII,

French.

Legrand fepulchre du peuple Aquitanique ,

S'aprochera aupres de la Tofeane,

7

QuandMars fera pres du coin Germanique,

Et au terroir de la gent Mantuane.

English.

Thegreat grave ofthe Aquitanick people,

Shall comenear Tuſcany,

When Mars ſhall be in the German corner,

Andin the Territory oftheMantuan people.

ANNOT..

The Lord ofThou faith in his Hiftory, that the Cardinal Caraffa gotby the King

of France's permiffion, out of Corfica, feveral Troops of Gafcons, and brought fome

withthem, tothe number ofabout 2000 which were quartered about Rome. Many

of them were among the Troops of the Duke of Guife, being allured thither by

thereputation of their Countreyman Captain Moulac.

The Author foretelleth, that they fhall find their Graves near Tuscany, becauſe

the Territory of Romejoyneth to that Province.

Then in the 3 and 4 Verſe he ſpecifieth the timebytwo marks ; one is, when Mars

fhall be nearthe Germancorner ; the other, when he shallbe in the Territory ofthe Man-

tuan people, and the War was then in that Territory; for the Duke of Ferrara to

fhew he would not ſtand ftill, fent his fon Alphonfo d'Efte to make incurfions there,

and to takefomeplaces.

Moreover the War was then near the German corner, which is Lorrain, when

Henry

7
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Henry II. befieged Thionville in the year 1558. Paradin ſheweth, that Marswas in

the German corner two years before , fith about the end of the year 1555; the

Duke of Neversby an extraordinary endeavour in the middleofthe Winter, did re-

lieve Mariembourg: and the following years the French Garrifons kept the fields to a-

void furprifes. And in the year 1557. when the Duke of Guife fought in Italy,

the Duke of Savoy brought his Army against Mariembourg; foitproved true that

Mars, viz. the War was in the German corner ; for thatTown is in the borders of

Sermany, and was in that corher till the taking ofThionville.

XXXIII.

French.

En la Cité ou le loup entrera,

Bien pres de la les ennemis feront,

Copie eſtrange grand pais gaſtera,

Aux Monts des Alpes les amis pafferont.

Engliſh.

In the City wherein the Wolfshallgo,

near that place the enemies fhall be,

An Army offtrangers fhall Spoil a great Countrey,

Thefriends fhallgo over the Mountains oftheAlpes.

ANNOT.

The two laſt Verſes make methink that this Prophefiewas fulfilled in the time

of Henry II. King of France, becaufe the French being then friends to the Pope,

wentoverthe Alpes toſerve him.

This Stanza might alfo be applyed to Lewis 13,whocaufed his Armytogo beyond

the Alpes, but that word Friends is more convenient to the time of Henry II, be-

cauſe the French went then over the Alpes in quality offriends tofervethe Pope.

According to this conjecture, thewolfwhich fignifieth the Spaniard, cameanno

1556. into many Towns, which the Duke of Alba took, as we have faid in another

place, and becauſe amongthofe Towns Neptune was one of themoſtconfiderable,

being feated by the Sea fide near Rome: I believe that by this word City he mean-

eth that Townwhichbelonged tothe Colonefe.

it,

And to ſay truth, the French werethen very near it, to endeavour the relief of

Afterwards came the Duke of Gwife's Army, whis is named bythe Anthor, an

Army of ftrangers, becauſe the French and Germans are ftrangers toItaly. This

Armyfhallspoil a great Countrey ; for in that year it went throughall Italy, and where

anArmy paffeth, nothing but ruine can be expected.

XXXIV.

French.

Quand le defaut du Soleil lors fera,

Sur le plein jour le Monftre fera
veu,

Tout autrement on l'Interpretera,

Cherté na garde, nul ny aura pourveu.

English
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Engl
iſh

.

WhentheEcclipfe of the Sun fhall be

At noon day, the Manfter fhall be feen,

It shall be interpert
ed otherways,

Thenfor a dearth,becauſe no body hath provided against it.

ANN
OT

.

Theſenſe ofthis is, that when the Sun fhall be Eclipfed at noon , a Monſter ſhall

beborn , which ſhall prefage a dearth, though no body will believe it, becauſe they

were unprovided againſt it.

XXXV.

Frenc
h
.

Du plus profond de l'Occide
nt

d'Europe,

De pauvre gens un jeune enfant naiftra,

Qui par fa langue feduira grande troupe,

Son bruit au Regne d'Orient plus croiſtra.

Engliſh.

Out ofthe deepeſtpart ofthe Weft ofEurope,

Frompoorpeople a young childfhall be born,

Who withhis tongue fhallfeduce many people,

His famefhallincrease in the Eastern Kingdom.

Thisneedeth noexplication,

ANN
OT

.

XXXVI.

French.

1
Enfevely non mort Apople&tique,

Sera trouve avoir les mains mangees,

Quand la Cité damnera l'Heretiq
ue

,

Qu'avoit leur Loix ce leur fembloit changees

Engliſh.

One buried,not dead, but Apoplecti
cal

,

Shall be found to have eaten up his hands,

Whenthe City hall blame the heretical man,

Who as they thought had changed their Laws.

ANNOT.

3

J

Many perfons (accordin
g
to Hiftories being only in a fit of Apoplex

y
) havebeen

buried fordead,andbeing afterward
s
taken out ofthe ground,have been foundto have

eaten up their hands, as I my felf have ſeen one digged out of Saint Bartholom
ew's

Church-yard,about the time that the City of Londonbegan to beweary of Cromwels

devices and Tyranny , yet I would not here definitiv
ely affert,hewas the man here

pointed at bythe Title andEpithete ofHeretica
l man, unless it were in the point of

governm
ent

.

French,
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XXXVII.

French.

Avant l'affault l'Oraifon pronouncée,

Milan prins l'Aigle, par embufche deceus,

Murailleantique par Canons enfonfée,

Par feu &fang a mercy peu receus.

English.

Before the affault the Prayerfhall be faid,

AnEaglefball take a Kite,theyfhallbedeceivedbyan Embuscado.

The ancient wallfhall be beatendown with Canons,

Byfire and blood, fewſhall have quarter.

Theſenſe ofthis is eaſe.

ANNOT

XXXVIII.

French.

La gent Gauloife & Nation eſtrange,

Outre les Monts, morts pris & profligez,

Au mois contraire & proche de vendange,

Par les Seigneurs en accord redigez.

Engliſh.

The French Nation, and another Nation,

Being over the Mountains , fhall die, and be taken,

In a month contrary to them, and near the vintage,

By the Lords agreed together.

ANNÓT.

Two kind of Nations were led into Italy by the DukeofCuife to fuccourthe

Pope, viz. Frenchand Germans, meaningbytheGermans all thofe that use theGer-

man Tongue, as Switzers, &c.

The Author faith, theſetwo Nationswere led beyond theMountains, becauſe

they went beyond the Apennine Alpes, tocomedowninto the ChampionCoun-

trey ofItaly, where fome ofthem died by the Sword, others by famine and fickneſs,

others loft their liberty, beingmade prifoners ofWar, others wereexpofed tothe

inconveniences that attend a ruined Army: He addeth,that theſe accidents ſhall

befall them in a Month near the Vintage, that Month is September: He calleth it

Contrary , becauſe the Grapes being ripe, the ſtarved Souldiers did eat abundance of

them, and fo fell into abloody flux. The Pope's Tenants made uſe of this Strata

gem to ruine that Army,

The Spaniard hadhis revenge the year following ; forthe Duke of Guife having

miffed his defign, and being ftept before Civitella, and incenfed that the Popedid

not keep his word with him, he refolved togoback again into France, and ſothe

Popedidbythe means oftheCommon-wealth ofVenice,and of the DukeofFlorence,

it was concluded and figned withthe 23 ofSeptember.

This isthe Authors meaning inthe4 Verfe, thatall the misfortune which befell

the French, was by reafon of that peace, for the Popedisbanded his Troops, con-

fifting most ofFrench and Switzers, the greateft part ofwhom fell into the hands of

their
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their enemies, and of the Countrey people, others died of fickness. It is true,

that the Duke of Guife brought his own Army back without much lofs, but the

Author fpeaketh here of the Gafcons and Switzers, that were in the Pope's fervice,

under the command ofMarſhal Strozzy, Monluc, Cardinal Caraffa, and others.

The time ofthis peace agreethwith the Prophefie ; for it was concluded on the

23 ofSeptember, which is a Month near the Vintage.

XXXIX.

French.

Les fept en trois Mois en concorde,

Pour fubjuger les Alpes Apeninnes,

Mais la tempefte & Ligure couarde,

Les profligent en fubites ruines.

Engliſh.

Theſeven ſhall agree together within three Months,

To conquer the Apennine Alpes,

But the tempeft, andcoward Genoele,

Shallfink them intofudden ruines.

ANNOT.

There ſhall be ſeven perfons, who fhall be three Months in makingan agree-

ment to go beyond the Apennines, but they ſhall be hindred by a tempeft, and by

thecowardlineſs of the Genoefes.

XL.

French.

Le grand Theatre ſe viendra redreffer,

Les dez jettez & les rets ia tendus,

Trop le premier en glaz viendra laffer,

Par arc proftrais de long temps ia fendus.

English.

Thegreat Theatrefhall be raiſed up again,

The Dice being caft, and the neft fpread,

The first fball too much in Glass.

Beaten downbyBows ,wholong before were split:

ANNOT.

This muſt be put among Infolabilia de Alliaco.

XLI.

French.

Boffu fera effeu par le Confeil,

Plus hideux Monftre en Terre napperceu,

Le coup volant luy crevera un œil,

Le traiftre au Roy pour fidele receu .

R
Englib.
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Engliſh.

Crook-back shall be chofen by the Councel,

Amore hideous Monster Inever faw upon Earth.

Theflying blowſhall put out one ofhis eyes,

The Traitor to the King,fhall be admited asfaithful.

This needs noexplication.

ANNOT

XLII.

French.

L'Enfant naiſtra a deux dents en la gorge,

Purres en Tufcie par pluie tomberont,

peu d'ans apres ne fera Bled ny Orge,

pour faouler ceux qui de faim failleront.

English.

A Childfhall be born with two Teeth in his mouth,

It shall rainftones in Tuscany,

Afewyears after there fhall be neither Wheat nor Barley

Tofeed those thatshall faintfor hunger.

ANNOT.

Thoſe two Prodigies mentioned in the two firft Verfes, do prefage a great Fa-

mine that ſhall enfue a few years after.

XLIII.

French.

Gens d'alentour du Tar, Lot, & Garonne,

Gardez les Monts Apennins de paffer,

Voftre tombeou pres de Rome & d'Ancone,

Le noir poil crelpe fera Trophée dreſſer.

Engliſh.

People that live about the Tar, Lot, and Garonne,

Take beed to go over the Apennine Mountains,

Your Grave is near Rome and Ancona ,

The blackfrifled hair fhall dress a Trophy ofyou.

ANNOT.

The Tar, the Lot, and the Garone, are three Rivers ofGascony, the Inhabitants

of which are forewarned not to go over the Apennine Mountains, or elſethey fhall

meet with their Graves near Romeand Ancona. This hath relation to the 38 Stanza,

and to the interpretation thereof, therefore vide.

French,
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XLIV.

French.

Quand l'Animal a l'Homme domeftique,

Apres grands peines & fauts viendra parler,

Le foudre a vierge fera fi malefique,

De Terre prinfe & fufpendue enl'Air.

English.

When the Beast familiar to Mankind,

Aftergreat labour, and leapingfhall come toſpeak,

The Lightningfhall befohurtful to a Virgin,

Thatfhefhall be takenfrom the Earth, andfufpended in the Air.

ANNOT.

It is a Dog that fhall comehowling and leaping to his Miſtreſſes friends ; be-

cauſeſhe was killed and fufpended inthe Air by the Lightning.

XLV.

French.

Les cinq eftranges entrez dedans le Tentple,

Leur fang viendra la Terre prophaner,

Aux Thoulonfainfera bien dur exemple,

D'un qui viendra ſes loix exterminet.

Engliſh.

Thefiveftrangers having come into the Church,

The bloodfballprophane theground,

It fhall be a hardexample to thofe ofThoulouſe,

Concerning one that came to break their Laws.

ANNOT.

I fuppofethefefiveftrangers to be five Commissioners, for the altering fomething

in the Government ofThoulouse, whofhallbe all killed in a Church, and the ground

prophanedby their blood, according to the Romish opinion.

XLVI.

French.

Le Ciel ( de Plancus la Cité ) nous prefage,

Par clercs infignes & par eftoiles fixes,

Que de fon change fubit faproche lage,

Ne pour fon bien, ne pour les malefices.

Engliſh.

The Heavenforetelleth concerning the City of Plancus,

Byfamous Clerks, andfixed Stars,

That the time ofher fudden change is near hand,

Neitherbecause of hergoodness ,or wickedness.

Ra
ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

The City ofPlancus is Lion, becauſe he wasthe Founder of it. That City is

threatned here ofa fudden change , caufed neither by her goodneſs or wickedness,

but byacertain pofition and afpect of the fixed Stars, which makes it fatal,

XLVII.

French,

Le vieux Monarque dechaffé de fon Regne,

Aux Orients fon fecours ira quèrre,

Pour peur des Croix ploiera Ton Enſeigne,

En Mitylene ira par Mer & par Terre.

Engliſh.

The old Monarch being expelled out ofhis Kingdom,

Shallgo into the Eaft to getfuccours ,

Forfear ofthe Croffes he shallfold up his Colours,

He shallgo into Mitylene by Sea and Land.

ANNOT.

Mityleneis an Iſland ofthe Archipelago, belonging to the Turk,

XLVIII.

French.

Sept cens Captifs attachez rudement,

Pour la moitie meurtrir, donné le fort,

Le proche espoir viendra fi promptement,

Mais nonfi toft qu'une quinziefme mort.

Engliſh.

Sevenhundred prifoners shall be tied together,

To murder halfof them, the lot being caft,

The next hopefhall come quickly,

And notfo quickly, but fifteen ſhall be dead before.

ANNOT.

Bythe next hope, he meaneth the reprieve. The reft is clear.

XLIX.

French.

Regne Gaulois tu feras bien changé,

En lieu eftrange eft tranflaté l'Empire,

En autre mœurs & Lois feras rangé,

Ronan& Chartres te ferontbien du pire.

"

Engilb
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English.

French Kingdom thou shalt be much changed,

The Empire is tranflated in another place,

Thou shalt be put into other manners and Laws,

Rouan and Chartres fhall do the worse they can to thee.

ANNOT

Rouan is the chief City ofthe Province ofNormandie, and Chartres the chief City

of that of Beauſſe.

L.

French

La Republique de la grande Cité,

A grand rigueur ne voudra confentir,

Royfortir hors par Trompette Cité,

L'Eſchelle au Mur la Cité repentir.

English.

The Common-wealth ofthe great City,

Withgreat harshness shall not confent,

That the King fhouldgo out being fummoned by a Trumpet,

The Ladder shallbe put to the Wall, and the City repent.

ANNOT.

It is hard to knowwhat he meaneth by the great City wherein there is a Com-

mon-wealth, whether it be Venice, Genoa, Geneva, Luca, or fome of the Cities of

Switzerland; but it ſeemeth that a King fhall take fhelter in it, who fhall be fummo-

nedby a Trumpet to comeout, but the City will not fuffer it , for which the ſaid

City thall be fcaled, andrepent. ,

LI.

French.

Paris conjure un grand meurtre commettre,

Blois le fera fortir en plein effet,

Ceux d'Orléans voudront leur Chefrèmettre,

Angers, Troyes, Langres,leur feront un mes fait.

English,

Paris confpireth to commit a great murder,

Blois willcauſe it to come to pass,

Thofe ofOrleans will fet up their head again,

Angers, Troyes, Langres will do them a mischief.

ANNOT

The Prophecy contained in the two firſt Verſes came to passin the time ofHenry

the III. King of France, when the Parifians did rebel against him , and made Barri

cadoes in the ftreets,thinking to havetaken him, who was compelledtorun awayfor

his life, and flyto Chartres. This rebellion was raifed and fomented by Henry of

ofLorraine Duke ofGaife, whomthe King afterwards cauſedto be murdered, with

his
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his brotherthe Cardinal of Lorraine, at the Convention of the three Eftates kept at

Blois.

Orleans, Angers, Troyes, Langres,areremarkable Cities in France;

LII.

French.

En la Campagne fera fi longue pluye;

Et en l'Apoville fi grande ficcité,

Coq verra l'Aigle l'aifle mal accomplie,

Par Lion mife fera en extremité.

English.

In Campania ſhall beſo long à rain,

Andin Apuliafogreat a drought,

The Cock ballfee the Eagle with his wing difordered,

Andbythe Lion brought to extremity.

ANNOT.

Campania, and Apulia aretwo Provinces of the Kingdom of Naples."

The laſt twoVerfes ofthe Prophecy cameto pafs aboutthe years 1630and 1631.

when Gustavus Adolphus King ofSwedeland, called here the Lion , brought the Em-

pire (fignified by the Eagle ) to extremity ; the King of France fignified bythe

Cock, looking upon, and underhand affifting him.

LIII.

French.

Quand le plus grand emportera le prix,

De Nuremberg, d'Ausbourg,& ceux de Bafle

Par Agripine Chef de Frankfort repris,

Traverseront par Flandres juſqu'en Gale.

Engliſh.

When thegreat onefhall carry the prize,

OfNuremberg, Ausbourg, and Bafil ,

ByAgrippina the ChiefofFrankfortſhall be taken,

Theyshallgo through Flanders as far as France.

ANNOT.

Nuremberg, Ausbourg, and Bafil are Cities of Germany.

By Agrippine is understood the City of Cologne , called in Latine Colonia Agrip-

pina, fromthe Founderefs ofit Agrippina, Mother oftheEmperour Nero , or from

M. Agrippafavourite of Auguftus Cafar.

LIV.

French.

L'un des plus grands fuira aux Eſpagnes,

Qu'en longue playe apres viendra feigner,

Paffant Copies par les hautes Montagnes,

Devaftant tout, & puis apres regner.

English!
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Engliſh.

One of the greatest fhall run away into Spain,

That shall cause a wound to bleed long,

Leading Armies over the high Mountains,

Deftroying all, and afterwardsfhall Raign.

ANNOT.

Thisis foplain, that it needeth no interpretation.

LV.

French.

En l'an qu'un œil en France Regnera,

La Cour fera en un bien faſcheux trouble,

Le grand de Blois fon amy tuera,

Le Regne mis en mal & doubte double.

Engliſh.

In the year that one eyefhall Reign in France,

The Courtfhall be in a very hardtrouble,

The great one of Bloisfhall kill his friend,

The Kingdom fhall be in an ill cafe,and double doubt.

ANNOT.

The meaning ofthe firſt Verſe is, when a King having but one eye fhall Reign in

France.

Blois is a City in France upon the River Loire.

LVI.

French.

Montauban, Nifmes, Avignon & Befier,

Pefte, Tonnerre & Grefle a fin de Mars,

De Paris Pont, de Lion Mur, Monpelier,

Depuis fix cens & fept vingt, trois parts,

Engliſh.

Montauban, Niſmes, Avignon and Beſier,

Plague, Lightning and Hail at the end ofMarch,

The Bridge ofParis,the Wall ofLion,and Monpelier,ſhallfall,

From fixhundred andfevenfcore, three parts.

ANNOT

Montauban is a Town in Gafcany , Nifmes and Befiers are Towns in Languedoc z

Avignon is a Town in Francebelonging to the Pope,which ſhall fuffer thefe damages

by Lightning at the end of March...

French.
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LVII.

French.

Sept fois changer verrez gens Britanique,

Teints enfang en deux cens nonante an,

France non point par appuy Germanique,

Aries double fon Pope Baftarnan.

English.

Seven timesyoushallfee the English to change,

Died in blond, in two hundred ninetyyear,

Not France, bythe German fupport,

Aries doubleth his Baftarnan Pole.

ANNOT.

The two firft Verfes concern England ; the third France ; the fourth marketh

the time bythe motion of the Sign of Aries, whichfhall be favourable to France.

We shall leave the two firft Verfes to be interpreted by the English Nation,

which is moſt concerned in it, and come to the last two, which concern France.

Thethird Verſefaith that France (hall not change as England , by reafon ofthe

help it fhall have from Germany , which hath been made good already for thefe hun-

dred years , notwithſtanding the Wars between Henry II. and the Spaniard, the

Confpiracy ofthe Proteftant party againſt Francis the II. at Amboife ; the civil Wars

under Charles the IX. the League under Henry III . and Henry IV. the Forrain Wars

under Lewis XIII, and Lewis XIV. now Reigning.

The Authors meaningby theſe words, but France not, is , you ſhall not fee France

change ſeven times in two hundred ninetyyears , as the British nation , and thenhe

giveth thereafon ofit, by German help,that is to fay, that France fhall have help from

Germany.

The fourth Verfe faith, that during those twohundred ninetyyears, Aries doubleth

his BaftarnanPole, to underſtand this, we muſt ſuppoſe firſt that the Sign of Aries

ruleth over France, Palestine, Baftarnia, &c.

Secondly , we must learn from Prolomy and other Geographers , that Baftarnia

containeththe people that are towards Sarmatia or Poland, which were called bythe

Ancients, the people of Admone, Sidane, Roxolane, and by others Peucins, from the

Ifland Pence,whichis in Iftria.

Thirdly, wemust fuppofe, thattheSign of Aries hath two Poles, the firſt is that

ofthe Equinoctial Line, and the fecond, that of the Eccliptick , becauſe the Sign of

Ariesbeginneth juft in the Line ofthe Equator, and afterwards ftretcheth towards

the North. Nowit is fo that theplace where its extenfion endeth in the Eccliptical

Line of the Sun, is called by the Author the Baftarnan Pole.

It is a Pole fithin the conftellations of Heaven, we call Poles, the two ends or ex-

tremities ofthem , and in the conſtellations of the Zodiack , we call the firſt Pole

that which is nextto the Equator,and the fecond Polethat which ſtretcheth towards

the North, or towards the South in the Eccliptical Line.

In this fenfe,the firft Pole ofthe Sign of Aries,is that which hath its first degree

in the Equator; thefecondis , that which ſtretcheth towards the Northin the Ec-

cliptick, and this laft Pole is called Baftarnan, becauſe it is Vertical to Baftarnia, as

the Aftrologers fet down their Climates , Kingdoms, Provinces and Towns under

the twelve Signs.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, We muft fuppofe that this word todoulle, may fignifie three things.

1.In Sea- mens.tearms; it fignifiethto go beyond fome place,as to double the Cape of

bona speranza , which is called in Italian , Tramontare ; that is , to go beyond.

2. It fignifieth to do twice thefame thing, asFacob did double his fervice for Ra-

chel, Sc. 3. In matter of traveling ; it fignifieth to go twice as faras is requi

fite:

To double, in this place cannot beunderstood in the first fenfe ; becauſe the con-

ftellations never ſtretcht out of their compaffes, though the Stars of which they

are compounded, have their peculiar motions.

To underſtand this, we must know that the Stars ofthe Firmament have their

peculiar motions from West to Eaft, upon the Pole of the Eccliptick, and that

they gothatway a matter of one Degree, in the space of about 100 years, and con-

fequently the Stars do retrograde every year in the Eccliptick from Weft to East 5 2

Seconds. Ptolomeus holdeth this opinion, but other renowned Aftrologers give

them more: For my part I amof Tychobrabe's opinion, who allowed them one De-

gree ofretrogradation in 70 years and 7 Months, and confequently 51 Seconds every

year.

According tothis Doctrine the Star that is in the Horn of Aries, was obferved by

Tymocharis in 2d Degree ; 150 years after, Hipparchus obferved it in the firft ; 265

years after, Ptolomeus faw it in the 6 Degrees 740 years after, Albathognius oblerved

it in the 18 Degree ; 304 years after, Alphonfus King of Spain, found it in the 6

Degree , 265 years after, Copernicus did obferve it to be in the 27 Degree and two

Minutes ; 61 years after, Tychobrahe faw it in the 27 Degree, and above 37 Minutes;

fo that in thespace of 6 t years it had gone 35 Minutes .

By this Doctrine we fee that the whole conftellations do not go beyond their

Poles, though the Stars that Compound them change their Poles every year of 5-1

Seconds.

To double, then here cannot be taken in the firft fenfe, nor in the third ſenſe, for

the firſt reafon, it must thenbein the ſecond fenfe , and thus Aries doubleth his Ba-

ftarnan Pole ; that is , Aries maketh twice his Pole, which anfwereth có Baftar-

nia.

If you ask howit cometh to pass that Aries doubleth this Pole, and in what place

of Heaven we'ſet this Baftarnan Pole. 1anfwer tothe first, that Aries doubleth his

Pole, when one of thofe 13 Stars cometh to that point, which is a Northern or

Weſtern Pole to that fign in the Eccliptick. As to the fecond : I anſwer, that the

place ought to beits laft Degree, viz . the end ofthe 30 Degree..

Why? ( will you fay ) did the Author mark that difference of the Sign of Aries,

rather than that of Taurus, or of another?

I antwer, that it was in favour of France ; becauſe Aries doth govern in France,

and ifit hath been favourable to it, when it came first to the Baftarnan Pole, it will be

fo too when it doubleth the fame Pole, feeing that it will have the fame pofition

and Afpect. Now we fee, that in the space of thefe 100 years, France was not

overcome, much leſs ſhall it be hereafter, feeing that the stars do promife its ex-

altation fora long continuance.

IfI were a great Aftrologer, I fhould obferve exactly by this that within the ſpace

of 290 years. Aries ſhall double his Cape Baftarnan, and confequently Ariesfhould

come to that Polejuft in theyear 1845. which is accordingto that we havefaid.

French.
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LVIII.

French.

Aupres du Rhin des Montagnes Noriques,

Naiſtra un grand de gens trop tard venu,

Qui defendra Sarmates & Pannoniques,

Qu'on ne fcaura quil fera devenu.

English.

Near the Rhine, out of the Norick Mountain's,

Shall be born a great one, though too late come,

Who fhall defend the Polonians and Hungarians,

So that itſhall not be known what is become ofhim.

This is plain.

ANNOT.

LIX.

French.

Barbare Empire par le tiers ufurpé,

La plus grand part de fon fang mettre amort,

Par mort fenicle par luy quart frappé,

Pour peur que fang par le fang ne foit mort.

English.

A Barbarian Empire fhall be ufurped by a third perfon,

Whoshallput todeath thegreatest part of his Kindred,

By death ofold age, thefourth fhall be stricken by him,

Forfear that bloodshould not die by blood.

ANNOT.

The twofirft Verſes are plain, I acknowledge my Ignorance in the laſt two.

LX.

French.

Par toute Afia grande profcription,

Mefme en Myfie, Lydie,& Pamphilie,

Sang verfera par diffolution,

D'un jeune noir remply de felonie.

Engliſh.

Through all Afiafhall be agreat profcription,

Tea in Myfia, Lydia, and Pamphilia,

Blood fhall be spilled by the debauchness

Ofa youngblackman,full offelony.

ANNOT.

Myfia, Lydia, and Pamphilia, are Countreys ofAfia.

French.
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LXI.

French.

La grande bande & fecte Crucigere,

Se dreffera en Mefopotanie,

Du proche Fleuve compagnie legere,

Qui telle Loy tiendra pour ennemie.

Engliſh.

Thegreat troop and feet wearing a Cross ,

Shall rife up in Mefopotamia,

Near the next River shall be a light company,

Which shall holdthat lawfor enemy.

ANNOT.

It is an Armyof Chriftians (be like Armenians) that fhall rife in Mefopotamia

againſt whom ſhall an Army of Turkiſh Horfeman come , whodid liveby the next

River.

LXII

French:

Luch : Proche del Duero par Mer Cyrene cloſe;

hors Viendra percer les grands Monts Pyrenees,

La main plus courte & fa percee glofes

A Carcafonne conduira fes menées.

English

Near the Duero chofedby the Cyrenian Sea,

Shallcome to pierce the great Pyrenean Mountains,

The shorter handand bis pierced glofej ??

Shall in Carcaffone lead his plot.

ANNOT.

nol

19 LA

The Cyrenian Sea,is that Seawhichisby the Province ofCyrene. The Pyrénedői

Mountains part Spain from France. Carcaffonne is a Town in France near untg

Spain. Thereft paffeth my underſtanding.

LXIII.

the Frenc
h
.

Romain pouvoir fera du tout à bas,

Son grand Voifin îmiter les veftiges,

20 bar Occultes haines civiles, & debats, hoqlab , sule

Cum Retarderont aux boufons leur folies, pollon ) uberal

Engliſh.

TheRomanpowerſhall be quite put down,

His great Neighbour fballfollow hissteps,

Secret and civil hatredsand quarrels,

Shallftopthe Buffonsfolly .

ANNOT

1
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ANNOT.

The first Verfe fignifieth, thatthe Pope's Authority fhall be put down.

2
The fecond, that his great neighbour , that isthe Empire fhall follow his steps

that is,be put down too. The two laft Verfes are plain.

Skune.

LXIV.

French.

Le Chefde Perſe remplira grand Olchade,

Claffe trireme contre gent Mahometique,

De Parthe & Mede & piller les Cyclades,

Repos long temps au grand PortJonique.

Engliſh...

The Head of Perfia ſhallfill a great Olchade,

A Fleet of Galleys against the Mahometan Nation,

From Parthia and Media they hall come toplunder the Cyclades,

Along reft fhall be on the Jonique Port..

ANNOT.

Í could not find what he meaneth by olebade. The fecond Verfe is plain,

Parthia and Mediaare two Kingdoms depending from that of Perfia. The Ilands

of Gyclades are in the Egean Sea , andare fo called becauſe they are like a Garment

about the City of Delos, forxuxas in Greek fignifietharound garment ofa woman.

TheFonique Sea is that Sea in Grecia,which is about Athens and Corinth, &c.

.acs.om col sunbnos

LXV.

French.

Quand le Sepulchredu grand Romain trouvé, odimuda

Le jour apres fera effleu Pontife, top of woo !!!?

Du Senat gueres il ne fera prouvé, ho strodi st I

Empoiſonné, fon fang au Sacre ScypheƆAAV

DINH TESAJINATA

Engliſh.

t

for 12

11hen the Sepulcher of thegreat Roman ballbefound,

The next day after a Pope shall be elected

Who shallnot be much approved by the Senate,

Poifoned, his blood in the Sacred Scyphe.

JANNOT slova

This feemethtoforetel the finding out of the Sepulcher ofſomefamous Roman,

and that the next day after a Pope (hall be Elected, whobeing not well approved of

by the Conclave , fhall be poifonedin the Chalice , which isthe Communion Cup

that the Roman Catholicks ufe at Mafs,fignified hereby the Latine word Scyphus.

. LXVI

French one aerofida

Le grand Baillif&Orleans mis a mart, duind many dili

Sera par un de fang vindicatif, andJisko un toro

De mort merite ne mourra, ne par forti -ligelMide

Ppieds & mains mal, le faifoit captif.

English?
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English.

The great BailifofOrleans fhall be put to death,

By one ofa revengeful blood,

He fhall not die of a deferved death,nor by chance,

But the difeafe ofbeing tiedhandandfoot, hath made himprifoner.

ANNOT.

The Bailifof Orleans is a great Officer, for he is there Lord ChiefJuftice, and of

all the precincts. It feemeth that this man fhallbe put todeath , by one of a re-

vengeful blood, not that he had deferved it, or come toit by chance, but because he

ſhallbe tied hand and foot, anddie in prison.

3. o.lv

LXVII:

: French.

o Une nouvelle Secte de Philofophes,

Meſprifant mort, or, honneurs & richeffes,

Des Monts Germains feront fort limitrophes,

A les enfuivre auront appuy & preffes,

English.

A new Sect ofPhilofophers fball rife,

Defpifing Death, Gold, Honours and Riches,

They shall be near the Mountains ofGermany,

Theyshall have abundance ofothers tofupport and follow them.

ANNOT.

This is properly faid of the Anabaptifts in Germany , in the time ofFohn de

Leyden, andnow ofthe Quakers in England , and elſewhere.

modap

LXVIII.J

French:

Peuple fans Chefd'Efpagne& d'Italie,

Morts, profligez dedans le Cheronefe,

Leur dict trahy par legere folie,

Le fang nager per tout a la traverſe.to

Engliſh.

îni 1.10 A people of Spain and Italy without a Head,GHMA ATShall die, being overcomic inthe Cheronefe,

Theirfaying fhall be betrayedby a light folly,

The bloodshall swim allover at random.

cupside

net,woh
ANNOT

IDEN

19Cheronefe is a Land or groundunmanured , the reft is plain.

1

Lo fun!!!

Longm

+

French
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LXIX.

French.

Grand exercite conduit par jouvenceau,

Se viendra rendre aux mains des ennemis,

Mais levieillard này au demy pourceau,

Fera Chalon & Mafcon eftre amis.

Engliſh.

A great Army ledby a young man,

Shallyield it felfin the hands ofthe enemies,

But the old man born at thefign ofthe halfe-Hog,

Shall caufe Chalon and Maſcon to befriends.

ANNOT.

Thetwo firft Verfes are plain, ; as for thethird Verfe, I could not find who that

Oldman ſhould be, that ſhall be born at the fign ofthehalf-Hog.

Chalon and Mafcon are two Cities in France, the first in Champagne, the laſt in Bars

gundy.

LXX.

French.

La grand Bretagne compriſe d'Angleterre,

Viendrapar eaux fi haut a inondre,

La Ligue nevue d'Aufone fera gerre,

Que contreeux ils fe viendront bander.

Engliſh.

Great Britany comprehended in England,

Shall ſuffer fogreat an Inundation byWaters, ovo

The new League of Aufone fhall makeWars,

So that theyfhallftand against them.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie is divided intwo parts. The first two Verfesforetel a great fa

nundation, thatwas to happen in England.

The last two fpeak of a league and infurrection, that ſhall be at Bordeaux, which

is here called Aufone, from a famous LatinePoet, named Aufonins, who was born

in that City.

As to the first part, aftermuchfeeking and enquiry: Ifound the truth of it ina

Latine book, called Rerum in Gallia, Belgia, Hifpania, Anglia, &c. geftarum anno

1607. Tomifeptimi Liber fecundus confcriptus a Nicolao Gotardo Artus Dantifcane,

where the Hiſtory is related thus.

About the end ofFanwary 1607.theSea broke out foviolently inEngland,that after

the breaking of Fences and Dikes, it caufed very great damages to the Inhabitants.

The greateſt miſchief was done in Somerfeshire, wherethewater did overflow, ten

Leagues in length, and twoin breadth, twelve foothighin the moſteminentplaces.

This fudden Innundation brought a fearful alarmto the Countrey people ; fomeof

them going to their Plough, were fained to run back to their houſes, where they

found their enemies at their doors, viz, Deathand Water, whowithout diftinction

[wept them away. In a little time, the Townsappeared like Iſlands, encompaſſed

On
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on all fides, and preſently after were fwallowed up, fo that the tops ofthe Trees

were ſcarce feen. This new Flood covered fo the Towns of Hansfield, in thefame

County, thoſe of Grantham, Kenbus, Kingston, and Briandon, with feveral Farms

built in the Champion Countrey, that none ofthe Buildings could befeen. Ifyou

add to this the devaftation of the places, the quantity ofCorn , Fruit, and Grafs that

was loft, the miſery ſhall be fo great, as not tobe expreffed. Duringthis fearful .

quarrel between the Waterand the Land, an exceeding great number of people died

ofall Ages, and Sexes,it would avail them nothing to get into the upper Stories and

Roofsof houfes, nor upon the higheſt Trees ; for the imperiousWaters did fofwell

and rage, that the Foundations ofthe houſes, and roots of the Trees were loofened,

fo that both fell to the Ground, or rather into the Water. The people feeing no

way to escape, refolved to die patiently. No body could without great griet fee

the Oxen and Sheep drowning; for there wasfuch a numerous quantity ofthem,

that a far offonewould have thought them to be Rocks in the Sea, but feeingthem

fwiming, and hearing them bleating and bellowing,onewould have thought them to

be a ftorm and hiffing of winds. Arich Farmer, and father offeven Children , being

involved in the Flood, and much aſtoniſhed at this accident, nevertheless thinking

the danger less then it was, went aboutto fave fome of his beft Goods ; but feeing

the Waters to increaſe, he forfook all, and wentto fave one of his Children, whom

heloved beft ; but the Waters followed him fo cloſe, that all he could do, was to get

upon the Roof of his houſe. Among the Children there was a little one fleeping

in a Cradle, which being made of cloſe boards, did fwim upon the VVaters about

three Miles, and was taken up alive, andfound. The Hay-cocks did fwim like Ships

upon the VVaves, the Pigeons and Pigs wereupon the Sheaves that the VVater

carried away. The Coneys being driven out oftheir holes,had leapt upon the backs

of the ſwiming Sheep. A certain Shepheard being about to gather his Sheep into

their Fold, was followed by the Flood, ran for his life, and climbed upon a high

Tree, where feeing his Sheep bleating in the water, he began to tearhis hair, to

fmite his breaft, to lift up his hands and his eyes to Heaven, and when his Sheep had

all perished, and himſelf endured an extream cold and hunger, he was at laſt taken

up in a Boat that was fent tofave the diftreffed .

But here we muſt talk of Bristol, which is oneof the chiefeft Cities in England,

byreaſon ofthe Haven, whichbringeth thither abundance ofMerchants, from feve-

ral Nations. The fame day of that Inundation, the Sea breaking into a great

Channel, did prefently overflow the Countrey withfuch quicknets and violence,

that it covered the Valleys, and the fmaller Hills, in fo much that nothing but an

utter ruine was expected ; many whole houfes were turned upside down, and carried

awaywiththe Flood. The Barns full of Corn, Hay, and Straw, wereoverthrown,

and the Cattle carried away, befides abundance of people of all forts. The Mer-

chants of London and Briftol, and thereftofthe Inhabitants, befides the loss of Pro-

vifions, fuffered an ineftimable one in theirCommodities, which they had provided

for the Fair, that was then near hand, the most part ofthem being carryedawayby

the Flood, and the reſt ſo ſpoiled, that the owners could not tell what todo with

them: A Gentleman dwelling between Barnstable and Bristol, and two Leagues off

from the Sea, being gone abroad in the Morning to overfee his grounds, did look to-

wards the Sea, ran back again to his houfe, to bring this fad news to his Wife and

Servants,while they were endeavouring topack up the moft precious oftheir Goods,

the Water came about the houſe fo faft, that theyaltered their refolution, and be-

thought themſelves only to favetheir lives ; thefervants bufied themſelves about

tying the Goods together, thinking theWatercould not have carryed them away:

Ás fortheGentleman, he wentwith his VVife and Children to the top ofthe houſe,

and got upon the rafters of the Roof. Although nothingappeared to thembut

i

the
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the Image of death; nevertheleſs fome hope and defire of efcaping, made the Gen-

tleman come down to fave a little Trunk, wherein his papers of greatest concern-

ment were. Being come down from the Rafter, he laidhold ofthe Trunk, and

faltened it to a Manger ; while he wasbufie about it, the Waves of the Seadid fo

beat against that houfe, that it fell downtothe Ground. TheWife, Children, and

Servants were fwallowed up in the ruine, The Gentleman laid hold on a Rafter,

and was carryed away with it above halfa League further, to a Mountain, where he

fet his foot upon dry Ground, being half dead with fear and grief, and bewailing the

lofs of his VVife, Children, and Servants,he (pyed the little Trunk andthe Manger,

which he drewto Land, and that was all he faved, befides his Life.

put

Another Gentleman living thereabouts, and newly married,was refolved that day

to go to the next Town, and make merrywith fome friends, whereupon he bid his

man makehis Horfe ready, and himfeltwent to put on his Boots ; afterhe had

on one, and whilſt he held the otherin his hand, the VVaters came fofiercely into

that houfe, that they compelled the hålf Booted Gentleman to run awayfor his life,

in an upper Chamber, but he was followed fo clofe by that merciless Element, that

he was fained toget upon the top ofthe Roof, to fave his life, and to rideupon the

upper Rafter, but the houſe and Roofmelting bythe violence ofthe VVaves, this

new Knight was carryed by the violence ofthem towards the Townwhere he in-

tended tomake merry, and therewas faved with much adoe,

It happened at the fame time hear Markand, in the Dutchy of Norfolk, that two

Thieves, going about to steal fome Cattle, while they were driving ofthem, per-

ceived in the Morning the Juftice of God following them ; it was the VVater,

which having overtopped the Dikes, threatned the takers of being taken, and com-

pelled them to fave themfelves with all speed. From theirwickedness did ariſe a

great good ; for to the next Town theywent, and bid the Sexton to Ring the Bell ,

and to cry VVater, VVater : The Inhabitants being for the most part afleep, did

not know whatto do in fuch an Alarm : Some climbed into the Church's Steeple ;

others thinking there were Thieves went about to fence and defend their houſes ;

others hearing of a Flood, laughed at it, and ſaid, that thoſe who brought this

News, deferved tobe punished; but prefently they altered their Languages, and

their laughing was turned into a fearful mourning, every oneflying tofave himſelf,

his VVite, and Children, and whatſoever they could pack up of their most precious

Goods. Some thinking to have more witthan others, went about to divert the

Current of the VVater from their houfes , but feeing there was no remedy, they

went with their VVives and Children to the tops of their houfes, in a lamentable

fright.

But when the VVater came to feize upon the houfes , wherein there were fome

Playing, fome Drinking, others already Drunken, a great part ofthem were drown-

ed, others ran to a Hill near the Town, where they spent the reft of that night, and

the dayfollowing with great lamentations.

The next day they faw their houfes half under VVater, and many people, who

from the windows ands teeples cryed for help,others endeavoured to fave themſelves

upon Boards and Rafters , the Horfes tyed to theManger were all fuffocated . The

Cattle inthe fields , were bythis time driven to the Mount called Trubill, and for all

that,were not out of danger,for the Mountain was encompaffed withVVater to ſuch

a heighth and depth, that without Boats there was no accessto it ; chiefly becauſe

of the Thickets and Bushes. Thus fo much Cattlewas about to perish, had not

fome Shepherds brought Boats loadedwith provifions for Men and Beafts, till the

VVaters retired again, andthe Dikes were made good.

French.
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LXXI. !

French.

Ceux dans les Illes de long temps affiegez,

Prendront vigueur force contre ennemis,

Ceux par dehors morts de faim profligez ,

En plus grand faim que jamais feront mis.

Engliſh.

Thofe inthe Islands that have been long befieged,

Shall take vigour and force against their enemies,

Thoſe withoutſhall die for hunger ; being overcome,

They fhall be put ingreater famine then they were before.

ANNOT.

ThisProphecycame to pafs, when the Spaniards Befieged Leyden in Holland, for

the Dutch brokethe Dikes, whereby thewater came upon themfofaft , that they

were morebefieged and ſtarved then thoſe oftheTown, andtheir Army wholly de-

ftroyed. Read Cardinal Bentivoglios his Hiftory ofthe Low- Countreys,as allo Strada:

LXXII

French.

Le bon Vieillard tout vif Enfevely,

Prez du grand Fleuve par faux foupcon,

Le nouveaux vieux de richeffe ennobly,

Prins en chemin tout l'or de la Rancon.

English.

Thegood old man shall be buried alive,

Near thegreat River by a falfe fufpicion,

The new old one made noble by his riches ,

The gold ofhis ransom shall be taken in the way.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is divided into two parts : the twofirft Verfes are concerning an

oldman that ſhall be buried alive near a great River, upon a falfe fufpition

The latter two are concerning a youngman , who fhall affume unto himſelfthe

nameofa noble Family, and fomake himſelfnoble by his riches , but being after-

ward takenpriſoner , the money that was fent for his Ranfom, fhall be taken inthe

way.

LXXIIL

French.

Quand dans le Regne parviendra le boiteux,

Competiteur auraproche Baftard ,

Luy& le Regne viendront fi fort rogneux,

Qu'ains quil gueriffe fon fait fera bien tard .

T
Engilh.
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Engliſh.

When the lame manfball attain to the Kingdom,

Heshall have a Baftard for his near competitor,

He, and his Kingdom fhallbefofcabby,

That before he be cured it will be late.

ANNOT.

Thewordsandthefenfe are plain.

LXXIV.

French.

Naples, Florence, Fayence & Imole,

Seront en termes de telle fafcherie,

Que pour complaire,au malheureux de Nole,

Plaint d'avoir fait a fon Chefmoquerie.

English.

Naples, Florence, Fayenza, and Imola,

Shall be put intofo much diftrefs,

For beingcomplaifant to the unhappy one ofNola,

Who was complained offor having mocked his Superiour.

ANNOT.

Naples, Florence, Fayenza, Imola, and Nola are all Cities in Italy ; the reft is plain.

2

1

LXXV.

French.

Pan, Verone, Vicence, Saragouſſe,

De Glaive atteints, Terroirs de fang humides,

Pefte fi grande viendra a la grand gouffe,

Proche fecours & bien long les remedes,

Engliſh.

Pau, Verona Vicenza, Saragoffa,

Shall be hit by the Sword,the Countreyshall be moist with blood,

So great aplague andfo vehement shall come,

That though thefuccours be near, the remedy fhall befar off.

ANNOT.

By Pau hereare underſtood the Towns that are feated upon that River.

Verona, Vicenza, are two Cities in Italy, belonging to the Venetians. Saragoffa is a

City in Sicily.

LXXVI

French

En Germanie naiftront diverfes Sectes ,

Saprochant fort de l'heureux Paganisme,

Le cœur captif& petites receptes,

Feront retour a payer le
vray diſme.

English.
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English.
1

In Germany ſhall divers Sects arife,

Coming very near the happy Paganiſm,

Theheart captivated andsmall receivings ,

Shallopen the gate to paythe true Tithes.

ANNOT.

The first and fecond Verfes have been verified fufficiently.

Bythe two laft Verſes, he meaneth that the heartofevery one thall bein fear, fo

that they shall come to an agreement,in which the true Tithes fhall be paid,andevery

one cometo his own again,

LXXVII.

French.

Le tiers climat foubs Aries comprins,

L'An mil fept cens vingt ſept en Octobre,

Le Royde Perfe par ceux d'Egypte prins,

Conflict,mort,perte,a la Croix grand opprobre.

English.

The third Climat comprehended under Aries,

In the year 1700. the twentyfeven ofOctober,

The King ofPerfia fhallbe taken bythofe ofEgypt,

Battle, death, lofs, agreatshame to the Chriftians.

ANNOT.

Herebe three notable things tobe obferved one is the plain andpunctual specifi-

cation ofthe time , in whichthe Prophecy fhall come topafs, viz. the 17. ofOcto

ber in theyear 1700. The fecond is, that the King of Persia fhall be taken bythofe

of Egypt. Thethird is, theſhame and confufion that theChriftians fhall füffer for

the fame.

LXXVIII

French.

Le Chefd'Eſcoffe avec fix d'Allemagné,

Par gents de mer Orientaux captif,

Traverferont le Calpre & Espagne,

Prefent en Perfé au nouveau Roy craintif.

English:

The Chief ofScotland with fix of Germany,

Shallbe takenprifoners bySeamen of the Eaft,

They shallgothrough the Calpre and Spain,

And fhall be made a preſent in Perfia to the newfearful King.

ANNOT

Bythe Calpre is underſtoodthe Caper promontory, which is at the mouthof the

Streights , by and beyond which thefe Priſoners will be carried into Perfia for a pre-

feat totheKing, who then fhall befome fearfulperfon.

Τ 1 French.
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LXXXI

French.

Le grand criard fans honte audacieux ,

Sera effeu Governeur le d'Armée,

La hardieffe de fon contentieux,

Le pont rompu, Cité de peur pafmeć

English.

The great bawlerproud without ſhame,

Shall be elected Governour ofthe Army,

Thefloutnefs of his Competitor,

TheBridge being broken, theCityſhallfaintforfear,

ANNOT.

354T

Avadian's

Paradin faith, that in theyear 1558, the Lord of Bonnivet beingdead, the King

ofFrancedid chufe Francis ofVendofme, vidame of Amiens, to fucceed the faid Bon-

nivet, in the Office ofColonel ofthe French Foot. Thisvidame is noted by all Hi-

ftorians, for a rash proud man, that had a good opinion of himſelf, and found fault

with all the commands oftheMarſhal of Briffas, then General ofthe Army.

The King in confideration of his Birth, and that he was agood Souldier, gave

him the place of the Lord Bonnivet , according to what the Author faith , The

great Bawler, &c. fhall be elected Governour in the Army. Ifyou ask in what Army

he was elected Governour the third Verfe anfwereth, in the Army of his Competi-

tor, that is, the Marſhal of Briffac, who did chidehim feverely for difobeying his

commands, and waslike once tohavekilled him.

Thefourth Verſe proved true at the taking of Queiras,wherethe Bridge,through

which the fuccours came to relieve the Town, being broken, the Towngrewfo

fearful, that it furrendred it felf to the Marshal ofBrißac,

LXXXII.

French.

Erins, Antibe, villes auteur de Nice,

Seront vaftées fort par Mer & par Terre,

Les Sauterelles Terre & Mer vent propice,

Prins, morts, trouffez, pillez, fans loy de guerre,

Engliſh.

Erins, Antibe, and the Towns about Nices,

Shallbe deftroyed by Sea and Land,

TheGrafbopersfhall have theLand,theSea, andWindfavourable,

Theyshall betaken,killed,thruſt up,plundered,withoutLaw ofWar.

ANNOT.

Erins and Antibe are Towns of Provence, bordering upon Nice, which is a Town

of Piemont, all that Coaft is threatned here tobe ruinedbythe Grafhopers, that is,

the Turks, which fell out abouttheyear 1558. for the King ofFrance having called

the Tarks to his fuccours againſt Charles V. Emperour, they cameand took Nice in

the behalf of theFrench, wherethey committed unheard cruelties, as alſo upon all

that Coaft.

Erench
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LXXIX

·French.

L'Ordre fatal fempiternal par chaifne,

Viendra tourner par ordre confequent,

Du Port Phocenfera rompue la chaine,

La Cité prinfe, l'ennemy quant & quant,

English.

The fatal and eternal order by chain,

Shallcome to turn by confequent order,

OfPort Phocen the chain fhall be broken,

The City taken, andthe enemy presently after.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy regardeth onely the City of Marseilles , which is themoſtfamous

PortTown that the French have upon the Mediterranean Sea , and which was an-

ciently a Greek Colony , peopled by the Phocen Seas. This City is threatned here

to have the chain of her Portbroken, and tobe taken by her enemies , and the faid

Enemies to be a little while after taken in it,
A

LXXX.

French.

Du Regne Anglais le digne dechaffé,

Le Confeiller par ire mis a feu,

Ses adherans iront fi bas tracer,

Que le baftard fera demy receu.

English.

From the English Kingdomthe worthy driven away,

The Councellor through anger ſhall be burnt,

His partners fhall creepfo low,

That the baftardfhall be halfreceived:

ANNOT.

This is one of thofe Prophecies that concern the English Nation , and which by

its hath made this Book and theAuthor thereof famous, for nothing canbe

more plain tothe meaneft capacity, then the fenfe and words oftheſe four Verfes.

event,

By the firft, is meant the Kings moft excellent Majefty Charles II , now Reign

ing, who being the true Heir to the Kingdom, and moft worthy to rule , was driven

out of theKingdom by a rebellious rout of his Subjects.

The fecond Verfe expreffeth, the punishment inflicted upon the Councellors and

Abettors of fo hainous a crime, who were mostof them hanged, drawnand quarter

ed,their entrals burnc.

The third Verfe, fignifieth the low eftate of the Abettors of that pernicious

Councel.

Thefourth Verſe, is underſtood that baftard Faction , whichwas like tofupplant

Cromwel,uponthe divifion of the Army.

MOMMA

French
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LXXXIII

French.

Les longs cheveux de la Gaule Celtiqué,

Accompagnez d'Eftranges Nations,

Mettront captif l'Agent Aquitanique,

Pour fuccomber a leursintentions.

English.

The long hairs ofthe Celtian France,

Joyned with forrain Nations,

Shall put inprifon the Aquitanick Agent,

To make himyield to their intentions .

ÁNNOT.

The Celtan France is that part of France includedbetweenthe River Loire, and

that of Seheld in Flanders, they are called herethe long hairs ; becauſe in antient

timetheyuſed to wear longhairs.

LXXXIV.

French.

La grand Cite fera bien defolée,

Des habitans un feul n'y demoura,

Mur, Sexe, Temple, & Vierge violée,

Par Fer, Feu,Pefte,Canon,peuple mourra.

Engliſh.

The great City shall be made very defolate.

Not one ofthe Inhabitants fhall be left in it,

Wall, Sex, Church, and Virgin ravifhed,

BySword,Fire,Plagne,Canon,peoplefball die.

ANNOT.

This is concerning the Town of St. Quentin, which was taken bythe Spaniards

inthe year 1557. upon the 17 of Auguft,and 17 days after the Battle ofSt, Laurence,

it wastaken by affault,and all the Inhabitants put tothe Sword.

P

LXXXV.

French.

La Cité prinſe par tromperie fraude,

Par le moyen d'un bean jeune attrapé,

Affaut donné, Kaubine pres de Laude,

Luy & touts morts pour avoir bien trompé.

Engliſh.

The Cityfhall be taken by cheat and deceit,

Bythemeans of afairyoung one caught in it,

Affault fhallbe given, Raubine near Laude,

He, and allſhall die ,for having deceived:

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

It is a City that shall be taken bythe cheat and deceit of a young fair man, who

himſelfſhallbe taken in his craft.

The difficulty lyeth in the third Verfe, viz. what he meaneth by Raubine and

Laude. I could find nothing by tranfpofition of Letters : therefore 1 fuppofethe

Author had a mind to referve the expofition to himſelf, and to one that ſhould be

clearer fighted than I,

LXXXVI.

French.

Un chefd'Aufonne aux Eſpagnes ira ,

Par Mer, fera arreft dedans Marſeilles,

Avant fa mort un long temps languira,

Apres fa mort on verra grand merveille.

English.

A chiefman ofAufonefhallgo into Spain

By Sea, heshallstay at Marſeilles,

He fball languish agreat while before his death,

After his death great wonders fhall beſeen.

ANNOT.

Here is nothing obfcure but the word Anfone, by which is meant the City of

Bourdeaux, fo named by the Author every where, for having brought forth that

famous Latine Poet,and Counful ofRome, Aufonius,

LXXXVII.

French.

Claffe Gauloife naproche de Corfegne,

Moins de Sardaigne tu ten repentiras,

Tretous mourrez fruftrez de laide Greigne,

Sang nagera, captif ne me croiras.

English.

French Fleet do not come near unto Corsica,

Much lefs to Sardinia, thou shalt repent ofit,

Allofyoufhall die fruftrate of the help Greigne,

Blood fhallfwim, being Captive thou shalt not believe me.

ANNOT..

The Baron of la Garde coming from Rome, where he had carryed the Cardinals

ofTournon and Lorrain, received order togo into Corfica, to relieve with ammúsition

the twoTowns, that the French kept ftill in poffeffion in that Ifland, Glaffe and St.

Boniface, which after the general peace made at Cambray, anno 1559. were reftored

totheCommon- wealth of Genoa, when he was coming nearthe Ifland, there arofe

fuchafterm, that they were conſtrained to go as near land as they could, viz. in St.

Florents, till the ſtorm was over.

Atthefame time, by reafon of thefaid ftorm, eleven Ships loaded with fix thou-

fand Spaniards, going for Italy, took ſhelter in the fame place, a good way offfrom

the faid Baron,

At
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At the first, the Spanish Ships did not fpie the French Galleys, but the Baron de

la Garde difcovered the Spaniards, and bid his Galleys to fet upon them. Twoof

the Spanish Ships were taken, in which were 1200. or 1500 : Spaniards,part ofwhich

were drowned,and the reft made flaves.

The Baron chafed the reft, but theftorm fo fcattered them, that the pine efca-

ped.

Before this encounter the Genoefe Captain, Andrew d'Oria, took all the Iſland

from the French, Anno 1553. and kept it ever fince, by fending continual fupplies.

On the other fide, the King of France fent fupplies by the Lordof Termes, tothoſe

thatwere retired in the Ifland ofGlaffe.

One time among the reft, about the latter end oftheyear 1555. there was ſent a

notable fupplie from the French , to which the Author fpeaketh now in theſe

tearms.

French fleet do not come near unto Corfica, nor Sardinia, whichis another Iſland

near Corfica. The third Verfe giveth the Reaſon of it ; yeshall die, beingfrustrated

of the help Greigne . Greigne is the Provencal Language, whichwas the Maternal

one of our Author, fignifieth a Galley: The fenfe therefore is this, you ſhall be

fruftrate of the help of the Galleys, that are under the command ofthe Baron de la

Garde, who carryed unto you men, money, andammunition ; becauſe he ſhall be

then in purfute of the spanish fleet, that werefcattered by a ftorm.

In the mean time Blood fhallSwim in thefight of the Baron de la Garde,and thou,poor

Prifonerin that Ifland, Thou shalt not believeme ; thofe flaves were they, which went

in the year 1555. And the Author faying, Thoushalt not believe me, theweth, that

being very famous in Provence,for his Prophecies, the General ofthe Army had ask-

ed him concerning the fuccefs ofhis Journey, and that he did warn him notto under-

takeit , buthaving an exprefs command from theKing, his Mafter, he would need

go. Therefore he faith, Poor prifoner thou shalt not believeme. Wefind in this

work many examples of thofe, who went to confult with the Author concerning

the fuccefs of their undertakings, as did the Earl of Sommerive, before the be-

fieging of Bagnole, to whom he answered, that he fhould leavethe Trees loaded

with a newkind of fruit, that is to fay, ofthe Rebels, whom he cauſed to behanged

on Trees.

LXXXVIII:

French.

De Barcelone par Mer fi grande Armée,

Toute Marfeille de frayeur tremblera,

Illes faifies, de Mer aide fermeć,

Ton traditeur en Terre nagera.

English.

Thereshall come from Barcelona by Seaſo great a fleet,

That Marſeilles fball quake for fear,

The Islands shall be feized, the help by Sea shut up,

Thy Traitor shallfwim to Land.

Barcelona isa Town in Spain, upon the Mediterranean Sea ; Marfeilles is anotherin

ANNOT.

France, upon
the fame Sea. The reft is eafie,

French.
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LXXXIX.

French.

En ce temps la fera fruftree Cypre,

De fon fecours, de ceux de Mer Ægée,

Vieux trucidez mais par Mefles & Lipre,

Seduit leur Roy, Roine plus outragée.

Engliſh.

At that time Cyprus fhall be frustrated

Of itsfuccours, ofthofe ofthe Egean Sea,

Oldones fhall be killed, but by Mefles and Lipre,

Their Kingfhallbe feducted,and theQueen more wronged.

ANNOT

The two firſt Verſes are plain, the two laft have need ofan Oedipus,

X C.

French.

Le grand Satyre & Tygre d'Hircanie,

Don prefenté a ceux de l'Occean,

Un chef de Claffe iftra de Carmanie,

Qui prendra Terre au Thyrren Phocean.

English.

Thegreat Satyr and Tyger of Hircania ,

Shall be agift prefented to thofe ofthe Ocean,

An Admiral ofa fleetfhall come out ofCarmania,

Who fball Landin the Thyrren Phocean.

ANNOT.

the great Satyr and Tyger ofHircania, is meant, the King of Perfia, who is alfo

King of Hircania , abounding withTygers,

That King of Perfia fhall bemadea gift to thofe ofthe Ocean ; that is, fhall be

either drowned in it, or dofome wonderful things upon it.

Carmania is a Province in Afia, belonging tothe Turk,

The Thyrren Phocean is the City of Marſeilles in France, lo called bythe the Au-

thor in this Book ; becauſe it was a Colony of the Phocenfes in Greece , it is alſo

called Thyrren , becauſe it is feated uponthe Tyrrhenean Sea, asVirgil faith,

Thyrrenum navigat quor.

V French.
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XCI.

French.

L'Arbre qu'eftoit par long temps mort ſeiché,

Dans une nuit viendra a reverdir ,

Son Roy malade, Prince pied attaché,

Craint d'ennemis fera Voiles bondir.

Engliſh.

The Tree that had been long d:ad and withered,

In one night shall grow green again,

His Kingfhall be fick , his Prince ſhall have his foot tied,

Beingfeared by his enemies,beſhall make his Sails to rebound.

ANNOT.

Thetwo firſt Verſes areMetaphorical , and are to beunderſtood ofa confiderable

perfon,who having been for along time defpifedand under a cloud,fhall on afudden

rife again and be in repute. The two laft Verfes are intelligible enough,

XCII.

French.

Le monde proche du dernier periode,

Saturn encor fera tard de retour,

Tranſlat Empire devers Nations brode,

L'œil arraché a Narbon par Autour.

Engliſh.

The world being near its laſt period,

Saturn fhall come yet late to his return,

The Empirefhallbe tranflated into brode Nations,

Narbon ſhall have her eye pickt out by a Hawk.

ANNOT.

The meaning of the first and fecond Verfes is, that the world ſhall be at an end,

before Saturn hath performed his whole courfe,which(if I do not mistake) is thought

bythe Aftronomers to beof 36000. years.

The third Verfe fignifieth, that beforethe end oftheworld , theEmpire fhall be

tranflated or poffefledby a black Nation , for brode in old French fignifieth black,

whence it cometh that to this day they call a handſom black woman, une belle Brode,

that is a fair black woman,

Narbow is afamousCity in Languedoc, and the feat ofan Arfhbiſhop.

1

French.
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XCIII.

French.

Dans Avignon tout le Chefde l'Empire,

Fera arreft, pour Paris defole,

Tricast tiendra l'Annibalique irë,

Lion par change ſera mal confole.

English.

In Avignon all the Chief of the Empire,

Shallftay, by reaſon of Paris being defolate,

Tricaft fallftopthe Annibalik anger,

Lion by changefhall be ill comforted.

ANNOT

Thefirſt and ſecond Verſe fignifie, that the Pope once more fhall keep his feat in

Avignon , whichis a Town in France belonging tothe Pope , and where formerly

they kept theirSee, for thefpace ofabove an hundred years. As for the word Tricast ,

there muſtbe a foul errour in the impreffion or elfe, I muft confefs I underſtand it

not. Bythe Annibalik anger, is meant thofe ofBarbary , where Annibal was born.

Lion is a famous Town in France, where is kept the greatest trading for Bills of

Exchange,

XCIV.

Xp French.

De cinq cens ans plus compte l'on tiendra,

Celuy qu'eftoit l'ornement defon temps,

* Puis à un coup grande clarté donra,

Que pour ce Siecle les rendra très-contens.

ped and sno ya!
EngliſhEngliſh.

gled

analinda, w login Calla de

་ ་

For five hundredyears no account ſhallbe made,

Ofhim who was the ornament of his time:

Then on a ſudden he shallgive fogreat a
light,-

Thatfor that age he shall make them to be most contented.

Thewordsandtheſenſe are plain,

ANNOT.

Dolovid fr

XCV.

wwwFrench

Lu Loy Morique on verrà defaillir,

Apres un autre beaucoup plus feductive, dm Cany

Borifthenes premier viendra faillir,

Par dons & langue une plus attractive,

* 2 English.
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English.

We fhallfee the Morish Law to decline,

After which, another morefeducingfhall arife,

Borifthe
nes fhall be the first that ſhallfall,

Bygifts and tongue that Lawfhall be mostfeducing.

ANNOT.

Thisforetelleth the declining of the Mahometan Religion , after which another

Religion fhall be fet up worſethen the Mahometan. The firft decay ofit ſhall begin

in Scythia, a Kingdom belonging to the Kingof Perfia , throughwhich runneththe

River Boristhenes.

XCVI.

French.

Chef de Foffan aura gorge coupée,

Par le Duceur du Limier & L'curier,

Le fait patré par ceux du Mont Tarpée,

Saturne en Leo 13. de February.

Engliſh.

The Chief of Foffan fhallhave his throat cut,

By the Leader ofthe Hunt and Greybond,

Thefact committed by thofe ofthe Tarpeian Mountain,

Saturn beingin Leo the 13. ofFebruary.

ANNOT

Foffan is a City in Piemont , belonging to the Duke of Savoy, the Chief man or

Governour of which is threatned here to have his throat cut by fome Souldiers,

either of Rome, or belonging to Rome , fignified hereby the TarpeianMountain,up-

onwhich the Capitol was built, and this fact to be committedby one that fhall bea

famous Huntſman , upon the13 of February, Saturn being then in the Sign ofIco

XCVII

French:

Nouvelle Loy, Terre neuve occuper,

Vers la Syrie, Judee & Palestine,

Le grand Empire, Barbare corruer,

Avant que Phebe fon Siecle determine.

Engliſh.

Anew Lawfball occupy a new Countrey,

Towards Syria, Judea and Paleftina,

The great Barbarian Empire ſhallfall down,

Before Phoebe maketh an end ofher course.

ANNOT

Thewordsand fenfe are plain?

French
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XCVIII

French.

Deux Royal Freres fi fort guerroieront,

Qu'entreux fera la guerre fi mortelle,

Qu'un chacun places fortes occuperont,

De Regne & vie fera leur grand querelle.

C

Engliſh.

Two Royal Brothersfhall Warfo muchone against the other,

That the War between them fhall be mortal,

Each ofthem fhall feize uponftrong places,

Their quarrelfhall be concerning Kingdom and Life.

This needeth nointerpretation.

ANNOT.

XCIX.

French.

Aux Champs Herbus d'Alein &du Varneigre,

DuMont Lebron proche de la Durance,

Camps des deux parts conflict ſera ſi aigre,

Mefopotamie defaillira en France.

Engliſh.

In the Meadow Fields ofAlein and Varneigre,

Ofthe Mountain Lebron near the Durance,

Årmies on bothfides, thefightfhall beſoſharp,

That Mefopotamia fhallbe wanting in France.

ANNOT.

Alain and Vernaigre aretwo fmall Towns in France,feated by the Mountain Lebron,

hear the River called Durance , where the Author faith there shall be ſuch a ſharp

fight , that Mefopotamia fhall be wanting in France , to underſtand this you muſt

know, that Mefopotamia is a Countrey between two Rivers from the Greek words

sos, which fignifieth middle, and worauds which fignifietha River,the meaning then

ofthe Author is, that the Battle ſo ſharp; the ground fhall be wanting to burythe

dead.

μέσος,

C:

French:

Entre Gaulois le dernier honoré,

D'homme ennemy ſera victorieux,

Force & terreur en moment exploré,

D'Un coup de trait quand mourra l'envieux,

English
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English.

He that is the least honoured among the French,

Shall be Conqueror ofthe man that was his Enemy,

Strength and terrour shall in a moment be tried,

When the envious shallbe killed with an Arrow.

ANNOT

This is plain.

THE
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CENTURY IV.

I.

French.

Era du refte de fang non eſpandu,

Venice quiert fecours eftre donné,

Apres avoir bien lon temps attendu,

Cité livrée au premier Cor fonné.

English.

There fhall be a remnant of blood unſpilt,

Venice fhallfeekforfuccours ,

After having long waited for it,

The City fhall befurrcndred at the first found ofthe Trumpet.

ANNOT.

This to myjudgement is concerning the Siege of Candia , in which the Venetians

for the ſpace ofabout twenty years defired and expected fuccours from the Chriſtian

Princes , which came fo flowly, that the City was fained to furrender upon honorable

terms,which is the meaning of the first Verfe, There shall be a remnant ofblood anfpitt.

French.
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II.

French.

Par mort la France prendra voiage a faire,

Claffe par Mer, marcher Monts Pyrenees,

Espagne en trouble marcher gent militaire,

Des plus grands Dames en France emmenées.

English.

By reafon ofa death , Francefall undertake a Journey, '

Theyshall have a Fleet at Sea , and march towards the Pyrenes,

Spain fhall be in trouble by an Army,

Some of thegreatest Ladies in France carried away.

ANNOT.

The wholefenfe of this is, that by reaſon offome bodies death, France ſhall make

war against Spainby Seaand Land , and put Spain in great trouble.

The fourth-Verfe faith, that ſome of the greateſt Ladies in France ſhall be carried

away, but the question is, whether bythe Spaniards, or (which is more probable) by

their own Husbands going to war againſt Spain.

III.

French.

D'Arras & Bourges de Brodes grands enfeignes,

Un plus grand nombre de Gafcons battre a pied,

Ceux long du Rhone faigneront les Efpagnes,

Proche du Mont ou Sagunte faffied.

Engliſh.

From Arras andBourges many colours of blackmenſhall come,

A greater number of Galcons fballgo onfoot,

Thofe along the Rhofne fball let Spain blood,

Near the Mountain where Saguntus is feated.

ANNOT.

Arras and Bourges are Cities ofFrance. As for brodes, wehave faid before that it

fignifie brown men,fuch as arethe Gascoins , inhabiting the Province of Aquitania

near Spain.

Saguntus is a City in Spain, that was deftroyed bythe Romans.

IV.

French.

L'Important Prince fafché, plaint & querelle,

De rapts &pillé par Coqs &par Libiques,

Grand & par Terre, par Mer infinis Voiles,

Seule Italie fera chaffant Celtiques.

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

The confiderable Prince vexed, complaineth and quarelleth,

Concerning rapes andplunderings done by the Cocksand Libiques

Great troubleby Land, by Sea infinite Sails.

Italy aloneſhall drive away the French.

ANNOT.

This confiderable Princewas Philip the II. King of Spain , who was vexed to ſee

the Cocks, that is the French, and Libiques that is the Turks joyned together, under

Barbaroffa tocommit ſo many Rapes and violences upon his subjects.

V.

French.

Croix Paix, foubs un accomply Divin Verbe,

L'Espagne & Gaules feront unis enſemble,

Grand clade proche & combat trefacerbe ,

Cœur fi hardy ne fera qui ne tremble.

Engliſh .

The Crofs shall have peace,under an accomplished Divine Word

Spain and France shall be united together,

Agreat Battle near hand,and a most sharp fight,

Noheartfo ftout but shall tremble.

ANNOT.

Wehavefaid before that by Divine Word, we must not underftadd the fecond

perfon ofthe Trinity , but a Divineor Theologian, called in Greek exoys, which

alfo fignifieth DivineWord. Therefore the meaning ofthe firſt Verſe is,that under

the Goverment offome eminent Divine , ( be like a good Pope) the Croſs fhall

havepeace, that is, the Chriftian Religion fhall be in Peace , and perfecution (hall

ceaſe. The laft three Verfes are plain.

VI.

French.

D'Habits nouveaux apres faite la treuve,

Malice, trame, & machination,

Premier mourra qui en fera la preuve,

Couleur Venife, infidiation.

English.

After the new Cloaths shall be found out,

There shall be malice, plotting and machination,

He shalldie the first that shall make trial of it;

Under colour ofVenice, shall be a confpiracy.

ANNOT.

Everybody may be as wife as I in theinterpretation ofthis,

X French
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VII.

French.

Le fils mineur du grand & hay Prince ,

De Lepre aura a vingt ans grande tache,

De dueil mourra trifte & mince,

Et ilmourra la ou tombe chair lache.

Engliſh.

The younger Son ofthegreat and hated Prince,

Being twenty years, old shall have agreat touch ofLeprofie,

His mother balldie for grief, veryfad and lean,

And he fhall die of the difeafe loofe fleft.

ANNOT.

This is eafie to be understood , ifwe remember that Charles IX. King ofFrance,

youngerfon to Henry II, died ofa foul diſeaſe , and his Mother Catharine of Medicis

died of grief.

VIII,

French.

La grand Cité daffaut prompt repentin

Surpris de nuit, gardes interrompus,

Les Excubies & veilles Saint Quentin,

Trucidez gardes, & les Portails rompus.

Engliſh.

Thegreat City shall betaken by afudden affault,

Beingfurprised by night, theWatch beingbeaten,

The Court ofGuard and Watch ofSaint Quentin

Shall be killed, and the Gates broken.

ANNOT.

This great City was the City of St. Quentin in Picardy, taken by affault by Philip

the II. Anno 1557.

IX.

French.

Le Chefdu Camp au milieu de la preffe,

D'un coup de fleſche ſera bleffé aux cuiffes,

Lors que Geneve en larmes & deſtreſſe,

Sera trahie par Lozanne & Souiffes.

Engliſh.

The Chiefofthe Camp in the middle ofthe crowd,

Shall be woundedwith an Arrow through both his thighs,

When Geneva being in tears anddiftrefs,

Shallbe betrayed by Lozane and the Switzers.

Thewords and fenſe are plain.

ANNOT.

French.
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X..

French.

Le jeune Prince accufé faucement,

Mettra le camp en trouble & en querelles,

Meurtry le chefpar le fouflevement,

Sceptre appaifer, puis guerir efcroüelles.

English.

The youngPrince beingfalsely accuſed,

Shall put theCamp in trouble , and in quarrele,

The chieffhall be murdered by the tumult,

The Scepterfhallbe appeafed,and after cure the Kings-evil.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie muft needs be concerning England or France ; for there is but

thofe two Kings that challenge the cure ofthe Kings-evil.

XI.

French.

Celuy quavra couvert de la grand Cappe,

Sera induit a quelque cas patrer,

Les douze rouges viendront fouiller la nappe,

Soubs meurtre, meurtre fe viendra perpetrer.

English.

He that shall be covered with a great Cloak,

Shall be induced to commit fome greatfact,

Thetwelveredones fball SoiltheTable-cloth,

Under murder, murdershall be committed.

ANNOT.

Every one may interpret this as wellas I, provided that by the twelve redones,

he underſtandeth twelve Cardinals.

XII.

French.

Le Camp plus grand de route mis enfuite,

Gueres plus outre nefera pourchaſſé,

Oft recampé &legion reduite,

Puis hors, des Gaules du tout fera chaſɛé.

Engliſh.

Thegreatest Camp being in diforder, fhall be routed,

And fhall bepursued not much after,

The Armyfhall incamp again,and the Troops fet in order

Then afterwards,they shall be wholly driven out ofFrance,

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This Prophecie is concerning an out-landish Army that ſhall invade France, and

though numerous, yet fhall be put to flight, andfhall not be much purfued : there-

fore it shall incamp again, and collect and gather again its Troops, and afterwards

ſhall be wholly driven out of France.

I am much miſtaken if this Prophecie came not to paſs, whentheDukeof Parma

at the head of a Spanish numerous Army cameinto France in favour ofthe League;

for Henry IV. met him atthe fiege of Roven, beathimoff, and fuffered him toretire

quietly, and as thecommon faying is, made him aGolden Bridge, to retreat into the

Low-Countries again.

XIII.

French.

De plus grand perte nouvelles rapportées,

fait le camp feftonnera,Lerapport faitle

Bandes unies encontre revoltées,

Double Phalange, grand abandonnera.

Engliſh.

News being brought ofa great loss,

The report divulged,the Camp fhall be aftoniſhed,

Troops being united and revolted,

The double Phalange fhallforfake the great one.

ANNOT.

This hath a connexion with the precedent , for whilethe Prince ofParma was

bufied in France, news was brought to his Camp, that the Hollanders had taken

Antwerp, which difcouraged his whole Hoft, and made him retire with all ſpeed,

The Word Phalange fignifieth a Battailion or part of an Army, which beingex

preffed here by theword double Phalange, fignifieth, that both Horſe and Foot de

ferted the Duke ofParma uponthe hearing of this news.

XIV.

French.

La mort fubite du premier perfonage,

Aura changé & mis un autre au Regne,

Toft, tard venu a fi haut & basage,

Que Terre & mer faudra que lon le craigne.

Engliſh.

Thefudden death ofthe chiefman,

Shall caufe a change, and put another in the Raign,

Soon, late come to fo high a degree , in a low age,

So that by Land and Sea he must befeared.

Thetwo firſt Verſes are plain.

ANNOT

The twolaft fignifie, that a youth fhall come to the Kingdom, foon, that is, by

reafon of the fudden death ofthe chiefman, and late ; becauſe being but young, he

fhall Reign folong, that he shall be famous, and feared by Sea and Land,

French
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XV:

French.

D'ou penſera faire venir famine,

De la viendлa le raffafiement,

L'œil de la Mer par avare canine,

Pour de l'un lautre donra Huile, Froment.

Engliſh.

Whence one thought to make famine to come,

Thencefballcomethefulness,

The eye of the Sea through a doggish covetousness,

Shallgive to both Oyl and Wheat.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie was fulfilled at the famous Siege of oftend, which lafted three

years and three Months; for the Hollanders that brought relief to the Town, did

for covetoufnefs fell the ammunition to the Spaniards that befieged it, for which

complaint being made by the States to the Prince of Orenge, Maurice of Naßaw,

as alfo that they did the like to Newport, whichhe had befieged ; hereplyed ſmart-

ly, do you not know that your Countrey men would Sail into Hell, were it not for

fear to have their Sails burnt.

XVI.

French.

La Cité franche de liberté fait ferue,

Des profligés & refueurs fait azyle,

Le Roy change a eux non fi proterue,

De cent feront devenus plus de Mille.

Engliſh..

Thefree Cityfrom afree one shallbecomeſlave

And of the banished and dreamers shall be a retreat,

The King changed in mind shall not befo froward to them.

Ofone hundredthey shallbecome more than a thouſand.

ANNOT.

Here you muſt obferve that the Author being a Papift, fpeaketh this con-

cerning the City ofGeneva, which he faithfrom a free City became aflave, when it

fhook off the Duke of Savoy's domination, and became a retreat to the Proteftants ,

whom he called the banished and dreamers.

In the thirdVerfe,by theKingchangedin hismindthatfhall not be fofroward to them,

he meaneth, Henry IV, who having changed the Proteftant Religion, to be a Ro-

man Catholick, did undertake their protection against the Duke of Savoy their

Prince.

Hence followeth the explication of the fourth Verfe, when he faith, that ofone

hundred they fhall become more than athousand ; for infew years the Proteftants be-

came fonumerous, that theydrovethe Roman Catholicks wholly out ofthe Town,

and ſo have remained to this day Maſters ofit,

French.
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XVII.

French.

Changer à Beaune, Nais , Chalons, & Dijon,

Le Duc voulant amender la barrée,

Marchant pres Fleuve,Poiffon, bec de plongeon,

Verra la queue: Porte fera ferrée.

Engliſh.

There shall be a change at Beaume, Nuis, Chalons,Dijon,

The Duke going about to raiſe Taxes,

The Merchant near the River fhallfee the tail

Ofa Fifb, having the Bill of a Cormorant : the door shallbe shut.

ANNOT.

Beaune, Chalons, and Dijos, are Cities in France , Nuis is a Town in Germany hear

the Rhyne, three or four Leaguesbelow Colen.

For the reft, every onemay make his own interpretation , for it is hard to guess

whothis Duke ſhould be, or that Fiſh either, that ſhall have a Cormorants Bill after

whomthe door ſhall be ſhut

XVIII

French.

Les plus Lettrez deffus les faits Cœleftes,

Seront par Princes ignorans réprouvez,

Punis d'Edict, chaffez comme fceleftes,

Et mis a mort la ou feront trouvez.

Engliſh.

The moft Learned in the CelestialSciences,

Shall be foundfault with, by ignorant Princes.

Punished by proclamation, chafed away as wicked,

And put to death where they shall be found.

ANNOT.

Thisis plain, and fignifieth no more then a perfecution againſt the Profeffors of

Heavenly fciences, fuch as are Aftrologers, Aftronomers, .

XIX.

French.

Devant Ronan d'Infubres mis le Siege,

Par Terre & Mer enfermez les paffages,

D'Hainant,de Flandres de Gand& ceux deLiege,

Par leurs levées raviront les Rivages.

Engliſh.

Before Rouan a Siege fhall be laid by the Infubrians.

By Sea and Land the paſſagesſhall be ſhut up,

Thofe ofHainaut, Flanders, Ghent, and Liege,

Withtheir Troops fball plunder the Sea -ſhore.

ANNOT
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1

ANNOT.

This is ftill concerning the Duke of Parma's Army , whenhe came into France

againſt Henry the IV. in favour ofthe League,for his Armywherewith he Befieged

Rouen, wascompounded ofall thofe Nations ; the greatest part of which were Ita-

lians, called here Infubrians , from the Latin word Infubria , which fignifieth the

Countreys ofSavoy and Piemont,

X-X.

French.

Paix uberté long temps on ne loüera,

Part tout fon Regne defert la fleur de Lis,

Corps mort d'Eau, Terre on apportera,

Sperants vain heur d'eftre la ensevelis.

Engliſh.

Peace andplenty fhall not be long praiſed,

All the time ofhis Reign the Flower de Lucefhall be deferted,

Bodies fhall die by water, Earth shall be brought,

Hoping vainly to be there Buried.

ANNOT.

This only foretelleth a great Famine and Inundation in France , fignified hereby

the Flower de Luce.

XXI

French.

Lechangement ferafort difficile,

Cité Province au change gain fera,

Coeur haut, prudent mis, chaffé l'Inhabile,

Mer, Terre, Peuple, fon eftat changera.

English .

The change shallbe very hard,

The City and Countrey shallgain by the change,

A high prudent heart shall be put in,the unworthy expelled,

Sea, Land, People shall change its condition.

Thisneedethno Interpretation,

ANNOT.

XXII.

French.

La grand Copie qui fera dechaffée,

Dans un moment fera befoing au Roy,

La Foypromiſe de loing fera faucée,

Nud fe verra en piteux defarroy.

Engilfh
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Engliſh.

Thegreat Army that shall be rejected,

In a moment shallbe wanted bythe King.

The faithpromifed a far offshall be broken,

So that he shall be left naked in a pitiful cafe.

This is plain.

ANNOT.

XXIII

French.

La Legion dans la Marine claffe,

Calcine Magnes, Souphre& Poix bruſlera,

Le long repos de l'affeurée place,

Port Selin chercher, feu les confumera.

English.

The Legion in the Maritine Fleet,

Calcineth Magnes, shall burn Brimstone and Pitch ,

The long reft of the fecure place,

They shall feek Port Selyn , butfire shall confume them.

ANNOT.

Here we muſt obſerve four things,the firft is , that Calais is called by the Author,

The longreft of the fecure place , Becauſe then viz, in theyear 1555. it was yetin the

power of the King of England , and had been quietly before, for the space of187.

years, that is, from the year 1347. till the year 1555. and was fo ftill, till the year

1557. whenthe Duke of Guife took it, whence we gather that it was afecure place

that had enjoyed ſo long areft.

The fecond is, that thofe ofDiepe did watch for the Spaniards , in the paffage be-

tween Doverand Calais, therefore the Author faith, They shall feek Port Selyn , Selyn

Port or Harbour is always takenby the Author for an Harbourin the Ocean.

The third is, that the great fight between the French and the Spaniards was by

fire,fo that most part ofthe Ships on each fidewere burnt ,andthe Spanish and French

Souldiers did caft themfelves intothe Sea, to fave their lives in their enemies Ships,

where they were flain.

The fourth is, that thofe of Diepe being extraordinary skilful in Sea- fights had

made great quantity of artificial fires , to caft into the Spanish Ships , but the ships

grapling one with another, theywereburnt on both fides.

Upon those four circumftances the two firft Verfes fay, that the Legion in the Fleet

Calcineth magnes,that is Loadſtone burnt, and ſhall barn Pitch and Brimstone, to make

Artificial fires .

The third and fourth Verfe fay , that this Sea Legión fhall feek an Harbour in the

Ocean, which ſhall be asecure place, by a long reft, that is Calais . She will feek that

Selyn Harbour to fhelter her felf , becaufe Calais did then belong to the Engliſh,

but by reafon of the narrowness of the Sea , the French watched for the Spaniards

there , and to fhew that they fought onely for Calaisto meet the Spaniards , they

carried the Spanish Ships which they took into Diepe, and not into Calais,

The FrenchImpreffion hath a fault here , putting Port Hercle inftead ofPort Selyn,

which is a manifeft error , forthe taking of Port Hercle bythe Florentines the 14. of

Fune 1555. was by a Land Army, befides,that Port Selyn is always taken by the Au-

thor fora Port in the Ocean.

French.
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XXIV.

French.

Ouy foubs Terre Sainte Dame voix feinte,

Humaine flamme pour Divine voir luire,

Fera des fœcurs de leur fang Terre tainte ,

Et les Saints Temples par les impurs deftruire.

English.

Undergroundfhall be heard the fained voice ofa Holy Dame,

An humaneflame tofee a Divine one,

Shall cause theground to be died with the fifters blood,

Andthe HolyTemples to be deftroyed by the wicked.

ANNOT,

Everyone may underſtand this as well as I.

XXV.

French.

Corpsfublimes fans fin a l'œil viſibles,

Obnubiler viendront par ces raifons,

Corps, front compris, fens & chef inviſibles,

Diminuant les Sacrées Oraifons.

Engliſh.

The Celestial bodies that are always visible to the eye,

Shallbe darkened for theſe reaſons,

The bodywiththe foreheadfenfe and head invincible.

Diminishing the Sacred Prayers.

ANNOT.

This is ofthefame nature as the foregoing.

XXVI.

French.

Lou grand Cyffame ſe levera d'abelhos ,

Que non lauran don te fiegen venguddos ,

Denuechlenboufq,lun gach deffous las treilhos,

Ciutad trahido per cinq lengos non nudos.

English.

Thegreatfwarm ofBees fhall rife,

And it fhall not be known whence they come,

Towards the Ambush the Fayshall be under a Vine,

A City fhallbe betray'dbyfive tongues not naked.

ANNOT.

TheAuthor having made this Stanza in the Provencal Language, that was his Mo-

ther Tongue,which hath very little relation tothereft ofthe Frenchtongue, hath pur

meto fometroubleto underſtand it;at laft I found the meaning to bethis,that when a

Y great
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great swarm of Bees fhall light on fome place, and it (hall not be known whence

they came, then ſhall be ſeen a Jay undera Vine, and a City fhall be betrayedby

five feveral Nations.

XXVII.

French.

Salon, Manfol, Tarafcon, de Sex, Larc,

Ou eft debout encor la Pyramide,

Viendront livrer le Priuce Denemark,

Rachat honny au Temple d'Artemide.

English.

Salon, Manfol, Tarafcon, Delex, the arche,

Where to this dayftandeth the Pyramis,

Shall come to deliver the Prince of Denmark,

Aſhamefulranſomſhall be paid in the Temple ofArtemis,

ANNOT.

Salon, Manfol, Tarafcon, Defex, are Townsin Provenceand Langwedo

By the Arch, here is meant the Triumphal ArchofCaius Marius, which he

erected after the defeat of the Cimbres and Teutons, andremaineth to this day inthat

Province, withintwo or three Leagues offtheTown of Orenge.

Artemis is an Epethete of Diana , fo called

aerem.

tõded' Tauvny , a fecando

XXVIII.

French.

Lors que Venus du Sol fera couvert,

Soubs la fplendeur fera la forme occulte,

Mercure au feu les aura deſcouvert,

Par bruit Bellique fera mis a l'Infulte .

Engliſh.

When Venusſhall be covered bythe Sun,

Under thefplendor of it shall be an occultform,

Mercury in the fire shall difcover them,

And by aWarlike rumor shall be provoked.

ANNOT.

If this Book cometh ever into the hands of Hermes's Difciples, I fhall deſire

they would confider diligently this Stanza, and the three following ; for theyare

all concerning the Elixir of the Philofophers, or the making ofthe Philofophers

ftone. To begin withthis :

When Venus fhall be covered by the Sun.

This is the Aftral point, fo mnch fought after by the Philofophers, for the be

ginning of their work, without the knowledge ofwhich they cannot begin their

work, or cometo anygood.

Under the splendor of it ſhall be an occult form, that is, under that conjunction

lyeth a great myſtery.

Mercury in the firefhalldiscover them, viz.the Mercury ofthe Philofophers, made

byCoeleftial fire.

And
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And by a Warlike rumor fhallbeprovoked, that is, the Planet of Mercury thall be

provoked to mixhisvariable andchangeabledifpofition with theirs, byhis Afpects,

Oppofitions, Conjunctions, &c. It is not poffible to fpeak moreplainly

XXIX.

French.

Le Sol caché, eclipfé par Mercure,

Ne fera mis que pour le Ciel fecond,

De Vulcan Hermes fera faite Pafture,

Sol fera veu put, rutilant& blond.

Engliſh.

The Sun fhallbe bidand eclipfed by Mercury,

And fhall not befet but for the fecond Heaven,

Hermes fhall be made a prey to Vulcan,

Andafter that the Sunfhall be ſeen pure,ſhining andyellow,

ANNOT.

Here I muſt lead the Reader with Ariadnes Thread, that hemay extrecatehim

felf out ofthis Labyrinth.

The Sunfhallbe bid and Eclipfed by Mercury;that is,Gold fhallbe Eclipfed anddif

folvedby the Philofophers Mercury,which is theKey and foundation of all the work,

And fhall not befet but for thefecond Heaven ; that is, fhall not beused tillyou

come tothe fecondpart ofthework, which is that ofthe Furnace.

Hermes ball be made apreyto Vulcan ; that is, the matter and compofition ofthe

Elixir, fhall be put upon the fire in a Furnace,

And after that the Sunfhallbe feen pure,fhining,yellow ; that is, in conclufion after

projection made, thou fhalt fee pure, fhining, and Yellow Gold.

XXX.

French.

Plus d'unze fois Luna Sol ne voudrà,

Tous augmentes & baiffez de degré,

Et fi bas mis que peu d'Or on coudra,

Qu'apres faim, pefte, defcouvert le fecret.

Engliſh.

The Moon will not have the Sun above eleven times,

Then both fhall be increafed and leffened in degree,

Andputfo low, that a little Goldfhall be fowed up,

So that after bunger andplague,thefecretſhall be difcovered.

ANNOT.

The Moon will not have the San above eleven times ; that is, theMoon of the Phi

lofopherswill not imbibe their Sun above Eleven times.

Then both fhallbe increaſed and leßened in degree ; that is, both fhall beincreafed in

quality, and leffened in quantity.

Andputfo low that a little Goldfhall befowed up ; that is, thepowder ofprojection,

or Philofophers ftone fhall be fofmall in Bulk, that one mayfowit abouthim, and

hide it in his Cloths.

After famine andplague the fecretfhallbediscovered , that is, fomebody fhall die,

with famine orplague, about whichthe fecret fhall be found and diſcovered.

Ya French.
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XXXI

French.

LaLuneau plain de nuit fur le haut Mont.

Lenouveau Sophe d'Un feul cerveau la veu,

Par fes Diſciples eftre immortel femond,

Yeux au Midy, enfin, mains corps au feu.

Engliſh.

TheMoon atfull by night upon the high Mount,

The new Sophe with one onely Brain hatbſeen it,

Invited by his Difciples to become immortal,

His eyes to the South, concluſion, bis hands and body to thefire.

ANNOT

Sophe in Greek fignifierh a wife manor Philofopher, who shall find the Philofo

phers ftone, when theMoon fhall cometothe fall in the night upon a highMount,

His Difciples fhall perfwade himtomake himſelf immortal, they being perfwaded

that theElixir cureth all diſeaſes.

The laft Verfe faith, His eyes to the South, his hands andbody to the fire ; that

this Chymift or Adeptus, hall retireinto fome Southern Countreytowork.

I cannot omit here that a conceited Chymift in Paris, whoſenamewas Haumont,

in English, Highmount, could not be diffwaded but our Authorfpake ofhim in this

Stanza, andthat he could not die till he hadgotthe Philofophers ftone, but to other

matters,

XXXII.

French.

Es lieux & temps chair au poiffon donra lieu,

La loy commune fera faite au contraire,

Vieux tiendra fort puis ofté du milieu,

Le Panta, Choina Philon mis fort arriere.

English,

In places andtimes, flesh fhallgive place tofifb,

The common Law ſhall be made against it,

The old manshallstand faft,then being taken away

The Panta, Choina, Philon, ſhall be ſet aſide.

ANNOT.

Panta, Choina, Philon, are three Greek words, again , which fignifie in

Latine, omnia inter amicoscommunia, and in English, all things are commonamong

friends. The reft is eafie,

XXXIII

French.

Jupiter joint plus Venus qu'a la Lune,

Apparoiffant de plenitude blanche,

Venus cachée foubs la blancheur Neptune,

De Mars frappée par la gravée branche,

Engliſh
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English.

Jupiter being morejoyned to Venus then to the Moon,

Appearing in a full whiteness,

Venus being bid under the whiteness ofNeptune,

Stricken by Mars through the ingraved branch.

ANNOT.

Theſe terms being Aftronomicaland Aftrolègical, it is hard to gueſs at the Authors

mind.

XXXIV.

French.

Le grand mené captif d'eftrange Terre,

Dor enchainé au Roy Cheyren offert,

Qui dans Aufonne, Milan perdra la Guerre,

Et tout fon Oft mis a Feu& a Fer,

Engliſh.

The great one brought Prisonerfrom afar Countrey,

And chained with Gold, fhallbe prefented to the King Chyren,

Beingthen at Aufone. Milan fball loofe theWar.

And all its Hoftfhallbeput to fire andfword.

ANNOT.

The meaning ofthis is , that when a great one from a far Countrey , fhall be

brought Prifoner chained with gold , and prefentedto a King called Henry (for

Cheyren by tranfpofition of letters is Henry) who then ſhall beat Bordeaux: Milan

thall looſe agreat Army.

XXXV.

French.

Le feu efteint, les vierges trahiront,

La plusgrand part de la bande nouvelle,

Ponldre a feu les feuls Rois garderont,

Hetrufque & Corfe, de nuit,gorge alumelle,

English.

Thefire being put out, the Virginsſhall betray,

The greatest part ofthe new troup,

Gunpowder, Lance, ſhall keep only the Kings,

In Hetruria and Corfica by nightthroatsfhall be cut.

ANNOT.

Hetruria is the Countrey ofTuscany nowunder the Duke of Florence, and Corfica

is anInlandinthe Mediterranean Seabelonging to theGenoefe. The reft is plain.

French
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XXXVI.

French

Les jeux nouveaux en Gaule redreſſez,

Apres Victoire de l'Infubre Campagne,

Monts d'Hefperie, les grands liez trouffez,

De peur trembler la Romagne & l'Espagne.

Engliſh.

The new plays ſhall beſet up again in France,

After theVictory obtained in Piemont,

Mountains ofSpain,thegreat ones tyed,carriedaway,

Romania and Spain fball quake for fear.

ANNOT.

This is a Prognoftication of the rejoycing thatſhouldbeinFrance , afterthewin

ning ofthat famous battle of Serizoles in Piemont , against theArmies ofthe Empe

tour and the King of Spain.

XXXVII.

French.

Gaulois par faults Monts viendra penetrer,

Occupera le grand Mont de l'Infubre,

Au plus profond fon Oft fera entrer,

Genes, Monech poufferont claffe rubre.

Engliſh.

The French by leaping fhall go over the Mountains,

Andfhallfeize upon thegreat Mount ofthe Savoyard,

He fhall caufe his Army togo to the furthermoft,

Genoa, and Monacoſhall ſet out their red Fleet.

ANNOT

This Prophecy is concerning Henrythe IV. King ofFrance, whowent over the

Alpes and conquered the Duke of Savey's Countrey; becauſehewould not reftore

the Markdom ofSalwees. Genoaand Monacoare Cities near Savoy.

XXXVIII.

French:

Pendant queDuc, Roy, Roine occupera,

Chef Bizantin captif en Samothrace,

Avant laffault l'un l'autre mangera,

Rebours ferré fuivra du fang la trace.

Engliſh.

While the Duke fhall bufie the Kingand the Queen,

Agreatman ofConftantinopleſhall be priſoner in Samothracia,

Before the affault one shall eat up the other,

Rébours,Shod shall trace one by the blood.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Thethree firſt Verſesare plain, as for the fourth, either it is falfly Printed, or I

muſt confeſs I underſtand it not.

XXXIX.

French

Les Rhodiens demanderont fecours,

Par le neglect de fes hoirs delaiffée,

L'Empire Arabe ravalera fon cours,

Par Hefperie la cauſe redreffée,

English.

The Rhodiens fhall askfor fuccours ,

Beingforfaken by the neglect ofher Heirs,

The Arrabian Empirefhallflack his course,

Bythe means of Spain the cafe fhall be mended.

ANNOT.

By the Rhodians are underſtoodthe Knights of Maltha , becauſe they dwelt first

at Rhodes.

Bythe ſecond Verſe it is faid, it wasthe neglect ofher Heirs, that is ofthe Heirs of

Rhodes theKnights ofMaltha , who being careless ofthemſelves, were befieged by

Solyman, which conftrained them to ask fuccours of all the Chriftian Princes, which

came very flowly,at laft Dom Garcia Viceroy ofSicily relieved them, and droveaway

the Turks that had ſuffered great loſs, therefore the Author faith in the third Verſe,

The Arabian Empireſhall flack his courſe.

XL.

French.

Les Fortereffes des Affiegez ferrez,

Par poudre a feu profondez en abyſme,

Les proditeurs feront tous vifs ferrez ,

Onc aux Sacriftes navint fi piteux fchifme.

Engliſh.

The strongplacesofthe Befieged fhall bestraightned,

By Gunpowder they fhall be plonged into a pit,

The Traytors fhall beſhut up alive,

Neverdidhappenfo pitiful a fchifmeto the Sacriftes.

ANNOT.

TOTS

Bythe Sacriftes, he underſtandeth the Clergy of the Roman Religion,

XLI.

French

Gynique Sexe captive par Hoſtage, pinuidoen dievle

Viendra de nuit cuftodes decevoir,

Le Chefdu Camp deceu par fon language,

Lairra la gente, fera piteux a voir.

English.
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Engliſh.

Gynical fexe being captive by Hoftage ,

Shall come by night to deceive her keepers,

The Chiefofthe Camp being deceived by her Language,

Shallleave herfolks, a thing pitiful to behold.

ANNOT.

GynicalSexisawomanfromthe Greekword yun, which fignifieth a woman.

The meaningthen ofthis Stanza is, that a woman being given in Hoftage , and

madeprifoner, ſhall deceive her keepers, andamong the reſt, the chiefCaptain who

hall forfake his Troops andrun away with her.

XLII.

French.

Geneve & Langres par ceux de Chartre & Dole,

Et par Grenoble captifau Montlimar,

Seyffet , Laufane, par fraudulente dole,

Les trahiront pour Or foixante mark.

English.

Geneve and Langres by thofe of Chartres and Dole,

Audbyone ofGrenoble captive at Montlimar,

Seiffet, Lozanne by a fraudulent deceit,

Shall betray them for thirty pounds weight of Gold.

ANNOT.

All thoſeTowns are in France, the ſenſe is plain,

XLIII.

French.

Seont ouis au Ciel les Armes battre,

Celuy an meſme les Divins ennemis,

Voudront Loix Saintes injuftement debatre,

Par Foudre & guerre bien croians a mort mis.

Engliſh.

There shall be heard in the Air noife ofWeapons,

And in thatfameyear the Divines fhall be enemies,

Theyfhall unjustly put down the Holy Laws ,

And by the Thunder and the War true believers fhall die.

There is noobfcurity in this.

ANNOT

French:
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XLIV.

French.

Deux gros de Mende, de Rhodez, & Milland,

Cabors, Limoges, Caftre, malo fepmano,

De nuech l'intrado , de Bordeaux an cailhau,

Par Perigort au toc de la Campano,

English.

Twogreat ones ofMende, ofRhodez and Milliaud,

Cahors, Limoges, Caftres an evil week,

By night the entryfhall befrom Bourdeaux one cailhan,

Through Perigort at the ringing ofthe Bell.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is half Frenchand half Provencal language.

All the Cities named here, Mende, Rhodez, Milliaud, Cahors, Limoges, Caftres,

Bourdeaux, Perigorts are Cities of France, bordering upon Provence , which is the

Countreywherein our Author was born.

The meaning ofit is, that.all thofe Cities fhall rife againſt the Collectors ofthe

Kings Taxes, and fhall fetupon them bythe found ofthe Bell,which is alreadycome

topaſs, and maycometo pass yet,

XLV:

French.

Par conflict, Roy Regne abandonera,

Le plus grand Chef faillira au beſoing,

Morts, profligez peu en rechapera,

Tous deftrenchez un en fera tefmoin,

English.

By a Battle the King ſhallforſake his Kingdom,

The greatest Commander, shallfail in time of need,

They shall be killed and routed, few shall escape,

They shall be cut off, one only shall be left for a witness.

ANNOT.

This is a Prognoftic
ation ofa great Battle , by the lofs of which a Kingfhall for

fake his Kingdom, his chief Commande
r
having deferted him in timeofneed. The

flaughter fhall be fogreat, that none fhall be leftbutone for awitnefs.

XLVI.

French:

Bien defendu le fait par excellence,

Garde toy Tours de ta proche ruine,

Londres &Nantes par Rheims fera defence, i

Ne paffes outre au temps de la bruine.

English,
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English.

Thefact shall be defended excellently well

Tours beware ofthy approaching ruine,

London andNantes by Rhemesfall ftand upon their defence,

Do not gofurtherinfoggy weather.

ANNOT.

Tours is the chief City of a Province in France, called Touraine, which is com

mended here for having refifted excellently well ; but is forewarned to lookto her

felfafter that, and tobeware ofher approaching ruine,

05

XLVII.

French.

Le noir farouche quand aura effaye,

Sa main fanguine par feu, fer, arcs tendus,

Treftout le peuple fera tant effrayé,

Voir les plus grands par col & pieds pendus.

English.

The wildblackone, after heshall have tryed,

His bloody hand by fire, Sword, bended Bows,

Allthepeople fhallbe fofrighted,

To fee the greatest hanged by the neck andfeet.

ANNOT.

It is a defcription of a Tyrant, who after he fhall have tryed bis bloody handby

Fire, Sword, and bent Bows, fhall caufe his chief men tobe bangedby the neck

and feet. Since the Author did write there had beenfuch a Tyrant in the world,

namely,Fohn Bafilides, great Duke ofRussia, intheyear 1572: Read Paul Osturne

in his Life.

1
XLVIII.

French.

Planure Anfone fertile ſpacieuſe,

Produira taons, & tant de fauterelles,

Clarte folaire deviendra nubilenfe,

Ronger le rout, grand pefte venir delles.

English.

The PlainaboutBourdeauxfruitful andfpacious,

Shall producefo many Hornets andfo many Grafhopers,

That thelight oftheSun fhall be darkened,

Theyshallcrap all, a great plagueſhall comefromthem.

ANNOT.

I cannot find in Hiftory that this hath yet happened, fince thewriting of theſe

Prophecies, therefore I reckonitdefuture.

French
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XLIX,

French.

Devant le peuple fang fera refpandu,

Qui du haut Ciel ne viendra efloigner,

Mais d'un long temps nefera entendu,

L'Efprit d'un feul le viendra teſmoigner.

English.

Before the people bloodfhall bespilt,

Who Shallnot come far from the high Heaven,

But it ſhall not be heard offor a great while,

The Spirit ofone ſhall come to witness it.

ANNOT

glam ..

This Prophecie is concerning fome juft perfon, that ſhall bemurdered openly:

His blood fhall cry to Heaven, but fhall not be heard for agood while, till at laft ic

fhall be diſcoveredbyfome body.

L.

French.

Libra verrà regner les Hefperies,

De Ciel & Terre tenir la Monarchie,

D'Afie forces nul ne verra peries,

Quefept ne tiennent par rang la Hierarchie.

English.

Libra ballfee Spain to Reign,

Andhavethe Monarchy ofHeaven and Earth,

Nobodyshallfeetheforces ofAfia to periſh,

Tillfevenhave kept the Hierarchy fucceffively,

ANNOT.

Libra is one of thetwelve figns of the Zodiack, which is favourable to Spain, To

that the meaning ofthis is, that Librafhallfee Spain to Reign.

And befides that, to have the Monarchy of Heaven and Earth; that is, to have the

command of the Pope, and ofthe best part of Europe. So that no Afian or Turkish

forces ſhall receive damage bythe Chriftians, tillfeven Popes ofthe Spanish faction

have Reigned fucceffively, and one after another.

LI.

French.

UnDuccupide fon ennemy pourfuivre,

Dans entrera empefchant la Phalange,

Haftez a pied fi pres viendront pourfuivre,

Que la journée conflite aupres du Gange,

English
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English.

A Duke being earnest in the purfute ofhis enemy

Shall come in, hindering the Phalange,

Haftened on footfhallfollow them fo close,

That the day ofthe Battlefhall be near Ganges,

ANNOT.

A Phalange, in Latine Phalanx, is a Squadron of Souldiers, which word was

antiently proper only tothe Macedonians . Ganges Riverin India.

LII..

French.

En Cité obfeffe aux murs hommes & femmes,

Ennemis hors, le chefpreft a foy rendre,

Vent fera fort encontre les gens darmes,

Chaffez feront par chaux ,pouffiere & cendre.

English.

In a befieged City, men and women beingupon the walls,

The enemies without , the Governour ready tofurrender,

The Wind fhallbe ftrong against the Souldiers,

They shall be driven away by lime, duft, and afbes.

ANNOT.

This is a peculiar and remarkable accident, wherein thebeliegers ofa Cityſhall

bedrivenaway fromtheir enterprife, by Lime, Duft, and Ashes, fcattered and dif-

perfedagainſt thembya mighty wind.

LIII.

French.

Les fugitifs & bannis revoqués,

Peres & Fils garniffant les hauts puits,

alarni Le cruel père& les fiens fuftoquez,

Son Fils plus pire fubmergé dans le puits.

Engliſh.

The runnaways and banished men being recalled,

Fathers and Sons garnishing the high wells,

Thecruelfather and his retinue shall befuffocated,

His Son being worſe,fhall be drowned in the Well.

ANNOT.

Thewords are plain, out ofwhich every one may make his own fenſe:

French.
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LIV!

French.

Du nom qui onc ne fut au Roy Gaulois,

Jamais ne fut un Foudre fi craintif,

Tremblant l'Italie, l'Espagne,& les Anglois,

De femmes eftrangeresgrandement attentif

Engliſh.

Of the name that a French King never was,

There was never a Lightning fo much feared,

Italyfball tremble, Spain and the Engliſh,

Heshallbe muchtaken with womenstrangers,

ANNOT.

This foretelleth that when a French King ſhall have a name that never anyofhis

Predeceffors had , he fhall be fo much feared as that Italy, Spain, and England fhall

tremble, and that befides he ſhall be muchgiven to women,

LV.

French.

Quand la Corneille fur Tour de Brique jointe,

Durant fept heures ne fera que crier,

Mort prefagée, de fang Statue teinte,

Tyran meurdry, aux Dieux peuple prier.

Engliſh.

When the Crow upon a Tower made ofBrick,

Forfeven hoursfball do nothing but cry,

Death fhallbeforetold, andthe Statue died with blood,

Tyrant shall be murdered, and the people pray to the Gods,

ANNOT.

This extraordinary Prodigy ofa Crow crying for feven hours together upon a

Brick Tower , foretelleth that fome notorious Tyrant fhall be put to death, and his

ftatue fprinkledwith blood, and withall, thatthe people either for joy or fear ſhall be

muchgiven toprayer.

LVI.

French.

Apres Victoire de rabieufe Langue,

L'Elprit tempté, en tranquil & repos,

Victeur fauguin par conflict,fait Harangue,

Rouſtir la Langue, & la Chair & les Ós.

Engliſh.

After the Victorygot over a raging tongue,

The mind that wastempted,shall be in tranquility and reft,

The bloody Conqueror by Battle fhall make a Speech,

Androaft the tongue, the flesh ,and the bones.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

It is a Conquerour who havingbeen much railed at by his enemies , thall in con-

clufion after he hathovercomethem, take a feverevengeance of them.

LVII.

French.

Ignare envie au grand Roy fupportée,

Tiendra propos deffendre les efcrits,

Sa femme non femme par un autre tentée,

Plus double deux ira au fortde cris.

English.

Ignorant envy beingſupported by the great King,

Shall talk ofprohibiting the writtings,

His wife no wife, being tempted by another,

Shall more then they two prevail by crying.

ANNOT.

Some ignorant envious perfon being in favour withthe King, fhall go about to

fupprefs learning, but the Kings wife nowife, that is his Concubine, fhall perfuade

him to thecontrary, and fhall prevail.

LVIII

French.

Soleil ardent dans la gofier couler,

De fang humain arroufer Terre Etrufque,

Cheffeille d'eau, mener fon fils filer,

Captive Dame conduite Terre Turque.

Engliſh.

Burning Sun fhall bepoured into the throat,

This human blood fhallwet the Hetrurian ground,

The chiefpale ofwater,shall lead his fon to Spin,

A captive Ladyfhall be carried into the Turkish Countrey.

ANNOT

Byburning Sun muſt beunderſtood melted gold, whichfhallbe pouredinto ones

throat, in the Hetrurian ground, that is in Tuscany.

By thechief Pale ofwater is to be underſtood, fómeWater-bearer , who ſhalk

make his fonan Eunuchto make benefit ont. The fourth Verfe is plain.

LIX.

French.

Deux affiegez en ardante ferveur,

Defoif eftaints pour deux plaines Taffes,

Le fort lime & un vieillard refueur,

Au Genois, de Nizza monftrera trace.

Engilſh)
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English.

Two befieged,being in a burningheat,

Shall die for thirst , want oftwo Bowls full,

The Fort beingfiled, an old doting man,

Shallfhow tothe Genoefe the way to Nizza.

ANNOT.

The two firft Verfes areplain. The two laſt Verſes fignifie thatan old doting

man fhall fhew tothe Genoefes the wayhow to take Nizza, a Townhardby them,

by filingfome Iron Grates, by whichthey shall get into the Town.

1

LX.

French

Les fept enfans en Hoſtage laiffez,

Le tiers viendra fon enfant trucider,

Deux par fon fils feront d'eftoc percez,

Genes, Florence les viendra feconder.

Engliſh,

Thefeven Children being left in Hoftage,

The third fhall come to kill his child,

Two by theirfonsshall be run through,

Genoa and Florencefball fecond them.

ANNOT.

Thewords being fo plain, every bodymay give as goodan interpretation as 1,

LXI.

French.

Levieux mocqué & privé de fa place,

Par l'Eftranger qui le ſubornera,

Mais de fon filz mangé devant fa face,

Le Frere a Chartres. Orl. Rouen trahira.

English.

3

The old man fhall be baffledanddeprived ofhis place,

By thestranger that shall fuborn him,

[

But of his fon fhall be eaten before hisface,

The Brother at Chartres. Orl. fball betray Rouen,

ANNOT... . , ་ ,

This Stanza is divided into twoparts. The firftpart runneth from the firft Verfe

to the middle of the fourth. The meaning is, that anold man fhall bebaffled and

deprived of his place by a ftranger that fhall fubornhim , but thatftrangers fonsbro

ther fhall be eaten up before his face in the Town of Chartres ; whathemeaneth by

eatenup, is hard to guefs,whether it bebypoverty,futes at Law, Envy, Lice,&c.

The Hemifthikion of the laftVerfe , Orl. fhall betray Rouen, fignifieth, tha

Orleans fhall betray Rouen,

French
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: LXII.

French:

Un Coronel machine ambition ,

Se faifira de la plus grande Armée,

Contrefon Prince feinte invention,

Et defcouvert fera foubs fa ramée.

English.

A Colonel devifeth a plot by his ambition,

Heſhallſeize upon the best part ofthe Army,

Against his Prince he shall have afained invention,

And ſhall be discovered under the Harbour of the Vinc.

ANNOT

Ineverfawthe laft Tyrant Cromwel better painted to the life , then in the three

firſt Verſes.

As for thefourth, it is certain that his intention among his Camerades was firft

diſcoveredby him unto them at the Star Tavern in Coleman-ſtreet, whichis theplace

that the Author calleth the Harbour of the Vine.

LXIII

French.

L'Année Celtique contre les Montagnars,

Qui feront fus & pris a la pipée,

Paifants irez pulferont toft faugnars,

Precipitez tousau fil de l'Efpeé.

Engliſh.

The Celtique Armyfhall go against the Highlanders,

Whofballftand upon theirguard, and be taken with Bird-lime twigs,

The Peafant being angry, ſhall roll down theftones,

They shall be allput to the edge ofthefword.

ANNOT.

This is a defcription ofthe attempt made by the Frenchupon Savoy, which Coun

trey lieth in the Mountains ofthe Alpes , therefore called here Highlanders , where

the Peafants being incenſed for the lofsof their goods and the ruine of their Coun-

trey, rolled ftones from the topofthe Mountains againſt the FrenchArmy, which

could not hinder themfrom being deſtroyed ; this came to pass under Henry the IV.

King of France, in the year 1662.

LXIV.

French.

Le'defaillant en habit de Bourgeois,

Viendra le Roytenter de fon offence,

Quinze Soldats la plufpart Villageois,

Vie derniere & chefde fa chevance.

English!
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English.

The guilty, in a Citizens habit ,

Shall come to tempt the Kingconcerninghis offence,

Fifteen Soldiers the most part Countrey men,

The last fhall be his life, and the best part ofhis Eftate.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth thata greatman having committed an offence againſt the King,fhali

cometohim in ameanhabit,to fuefor his Pardon,and ſhall be carried awaybyfifteen

Souldiers, the moſt part Countreyfellows ; and in conclufion he fhall have his life

faved, andthe beſt part ofhis Eſtate.

LXV.

French.

nokrAu deferteur de la grand Fortereffe,

Apres qu'aura fon lieu abandonné, nah

Sonadverfaire fera fi grand proveffe,

L'Empereur toft mort fera condamné.

Engliſh. 1.1 mil :

After that the defertor of thegreat Fort,

Shall haveforfaken his place,

His adverfaryfhall do fo greatfeats,

T

.7

That theEmperor,shallfoon be condemned to death.

This is plain.

ANNOT.

LXVI.

French.

Soubs couleur feinte de fept teftes raſées,

Seront formez divers explorateurs,

Puits & Fontains de poifon arroufées,

Au Fort de Genes humains devorateurs.

English.

Under thefained colour offeven shaven heads,

Shall divers fpics beframed,

Wells and Fountains shallbe fprinkled with poifon,

In the Fort ofGenoa shall be humane devourers.

ANNOT.

دراد

Thethreefirſt Verſes belongto the fame ſenſe, viz, that ſeven men ſhall be

fpies, under pretence to be Prieftsor Monks , (which is the meaning of the fhaven

heads) and fhall poifon the Wellsand Springs.

The laft Verfefignifieth that in the Fort of Genoa,their ſhall be devourers ofmen,

that is, Ufurers andExtortioners, which is no new thingin that Nation.

A a French
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LXVII.

French

L'An que Saturne & Mars efgaux combuſt,

L'Air fort feiché, longue trajection,

Par feux fecrets d'ardeur grands lieux aduft,

Peupluye, Vent chauds, Guerres, Incurfions.

English,

In the year that Saturn and Mars shall befiery ,

The Airshall be very dry, in manyCountreys,

Byfecret fires, many places shall be burnt with heat,

There shall befcarcity ofRain, hot Winds, Wars, in-roads.

ANNOT.

This is the Prognoftication of a mighty dry feafon, and other accidents that

hall happenwhen Saturn and Marsfhall be in a fiery difpofition, which whether

it be byOppofition, Conjunction, Afpect, & LettheAftrologers judge.

•

LXVILL

French.

En l'an bien proche non efloigné de Venus ,.

Les deux plus grands de l'Afie & d'Affrique,

Du Rhine& Ifter qu'on dira font venus,

Cris, pleurs a Malthe, & cofte Liguftique.

Engliſh, A

2

In a year that is to come shortly, and not far from Venus,

The twogreatest ones ofAfia andAffrica,

Shall befaid to comefrom the Rhine and Iſter,

Crying, andtears shallbe at Maltha and in the Ligurian shore.

ANNOT.

The Rhine isa River in Germany , Ifter is another in theCountrey of ſtria, be`

longingtothe Venetians.

Bythe firft Verfe , I conclude that this Prophecy cameto pass a little while after

theAuthor wrote this Book, whenthe grand Segnor Solyman befieged Maltha , and

put in fear all the LigurianCoaſt, which is that of Genos.

LXIX:

French

La Citě grande les exilez tiendront ,

Les Citadins morts, meurtris & chaffez,

Ceux &Aquilee a Parme promettront,

Monftrer l'entrée par les lieux non tracez.
11:

*

6 •

2

English.
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English,

Thebanishedfhall keep the great City,

The Citizens being dead, murdered and expelled,

Thofe of Aquileia fhallpromife to Parma,

Tofhew the entrance by unknown paths,

ANNOT.

Aqueleia and Parma are two Cities in Italy. Thereft is eafie.

LXX.

French.

Bien contigu des grands Monts Pyrenées,

Un contre l'Aigle grand copie, adreffer,

Ouvertes veines, forces exterminées,

Que jufqu'au Pan le chief viendra chaffer.

English.

Nearthe great Pyrenean Mountains.

One fball raiſe a great Army against the Eagle,

Veinsfhallbe opened, forces driven out.

So that the chief fhall be driven as far as the Pau.

ANNOT.

Bythe Eagle here is underſtood the Empire ; becauſe his Enfign is an Eaglè,

LXXI.

French.

En lieu d'Eſpouſe les Filles trucidées,

Meurtre a grand fante, ne fera fuperftile,

Dedans le puis veftues inondées,.

L'Efpoufe efteinte par haut d'Aconite.

Engliſh.

Inftead ofthe Bride, the Maidſhall be killed,

The murder fhall be a great fault, noneshall befurviving,

In the Wellthey shall be drowned withtheir Cloaths,

The Bride fhall be extinguished by an high Aconite.

ANNOT.

This is a Prophecie of a Tragical Nuptial, where all the Maids fhall be drowned

with their Cloaths in aWell, infomuch that none (hall furvive, and the Bride fhall

be poiſoned, and die by Aconite, which isone ofthe moſt poiſonous herbs that is,

witness Favinal. Luridaterribilesmifcent aconita novercæ.

.

LXXII.

French.

Les Artomiques par Agen & Lectoure,

A faint Felix feront leur Parliament,

Ceux de Bazas viendront a la malhoure,

Saifir Condon& Marfan promptement.

Aa á
English.
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Engliſh.

The Artomiques through Agen and Lectoure,

Shall keeptheir Parliament at Saint Folix,

Theſe of Bazas shall come in an unhappy hour,

Tofeize upon Condon and Marfan speedily.

ANNOT
འ

By the Artomiques be meaneththe Proteftants ; becauſe they take the Commu-

nion with leavened Bread, whichin Greek is called Artos.

Agen, Lectoure, faint Felix, Bazas, Condon and Marfan,are Cities ofGascony. The

reft is plain.

LXXIII.

French.

Le neveu grand par force prouvera,

Le peche fait de Cœur pufillanime,

Ferrare & Aft le Duc cfprouvera ,

Par lors qu'aufoir fera le Pantomimė.

Engliſh,

Thegreat nephew by force shallprovoke,

Thefin committed by the pufillanimous heart,

Ferrara and Aft shall make tryal ofthe Duke,

When the Pantomime shall be in the evening.

ANNOT.

To underſtand thewhole fenfe ofthis, we muſt firſt know what is meantbythe

particular terms.

The great Nephew is the Brother or Sifters fon of fome great perfon, whoby

force fhall diſcover the Treafon or Cowardife, committed by fome pufillanimous or

fearful man,.

Ferrara and 4ft are two towns in Italy, shall makea tryal ofa Duke, bybeing

either taken or affaulted.

When the Pantomine fhall be inthe evening; that is, when the Comedyſhall be

acted ; for Pantomime in Greek fignifieth a Comedian.

LXXIV.

French!

Du lac Leman & ceux des Brannonices,

Tous affemblez contre ceux d'Aquitaine,

Germans beaucoup encores plus Soviſſes,

Seronts des faits avec ceux du Maine.

English!
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English.

From lake Leman, andfrom the Brannonues,

Theyſhall begathered against thofe ofAquitania,

Great many Germans, andmany more Switzers,, b

Shallbe routed together withthofe of Maine.

ANNOT.

Lake Leman, is the Lake ofGeneva. The Brannonices are thofe of Sens , fo call-

ed , becauſethey took Rome under the Conduct of their Captain Brennus, and after-

wards built Brenana, a Town belonging fince to the Venetians , who calls it

Verona.

"

Aquitania is that Province of France, called now Gafcony. Maine is a Province in

France. Thereft needeth no explication.

sadigi

LXXV.

French.

Preft a combattre fera defection ,

Chef adverfaire obtiendra la victoire,

Larriere garde fera defenfion,

Les defaillans morts au blanc terretoire.

English.

One being ready to fight,fhallfaint,

The chiefofthe adverfe party shall obtain the victory,

The rearegard, ball withſtandit out,

Thofe that fall awayfhall die in the white Terretory,

ANNOT.
.

There is nothing difficult here, but what he meanethby thewhite Terretory,

whether itbe pofitive,or Allegorical, I leave the judgement of it to theReader:

LXXVI.

French.

Les Nicobriges par ceux de Perigort,

Seront vexez tenants jufques au Rhofnė,

L'Affocié de Gafcons & Bigorre,

Trahir le Temple le preftre eftant au Profne. Me

English.

The Ni&obriges by thofe of Perigort,

Shallbe vexed as far as theRhofne,

The affociate of the Gaſcons and Bigorre,

Shall betray the Church while the Prieft is in his Pulpit.

ANNOT.

Nictobriges in Greek fignifieth a people living in a dark and moiſt Countrey.

Perigort and Bigorrearetwo Towns in France. The reft is plain.

TOMMA French
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LXXVII.

French.

Selyn Monarque, l'Italie pacifique,

Regnes unis, Roy Chreftien du monde,

Mourant voudra coucher enTerre Blefique,

Apres Pyrates avoir chaffé de L'onde.

English.

Selyn being Monarch, Italy shall be in peace,

· Kingdoms fhall be united, a Chriftian King ofthe world, '‚ ‚̈«

Dying, fhall defire to be buried in the Countrey of Blois,

Afterhe ſhall have driven the Pyrates from the Sea.

ANNOT.

Selyn is the nameofa Turkish Emperour, the meaning therefore ofthis, is, that

under the Reign of one Selyn a Turkish Emperour, Italy shall be in peace, and all the

Chriſtian Princes united,

LXXVIII.

French.

La grand Armée de la pugne civile,

Pour de nuit Parme a l'Eftranger trouvée,

Septante neuf meurtris dedans la Ville,

Les eſtrangers paffez tous a l'Epée.

Engliſh.

The great Army belonging to the Civil War,

Having found by night Parma poffeßsed by Strangers,

Shall killfeventy nine in the Town,

Andput allthe Strangers to the Sword,

ANNOT

Parmaisa Cityin Italy. The reft is plain.

LXXIX.

French.

Sang Royal fuis, Monheurt, Marf. Aiguillon,

Remplis ferontde Bourdelois les Landes.

Navarre, Bigorre, pointes & Aiguillons,

Profonds de faim, vorer de Liege, Glandes,

Engliſh.

Royal blood run away from Monheurt, Marfan, Aiguillon,

The Landesfhallbe fullof Bourdeloir,

Navarre, Bigorre,fhall have points and Pricks,

Bring deep in hunger, theyfballdevour the Cork and Akorns.

damon's

ANNOT.
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ANNOT

Monheurt, Marfan, Aiguillon,are Towns in Galcony.

Landes is a defert Countrey,wherein nothing groweth but Pine-trees , Bourdelois

are thofe ofBourdeaux.

Navarre is a Kingdom , and Begorre a Provincejoyning to thofe Landes, or Pine

trees Countrey.

LXXX.

French:

Pres du grand Fleuve, grand fofle, terre egefte,

En quinze parts l'eau fera divifée,

La Cité prinſe, feu, fang, cris, conflict mettre,

Et la plus part concerne au collifée. !

Engliſh.

Near the great River, agreat pit, Earth digged out,

In fifteen parts the Water fhall be divided,

The City taken, fire, blood, cries,fighting,

And the greatest part concerneth the Collife .

ANNOT.

ThisProphecywas fulfilled,when Rome was taken and facked by Charles Duke of

Bourbon, and Philibert of Chalon Prince of Orenge, Generals of the Emperour Charles

theV. with fuch cruelties , asnever was committed by the bloody Goths and Van-

dales, and to fhew that theAuthor intended Rome,is apparant by two inftances. The

firft is by the great River , which is the Tyler , which though not very great in its

Channel and depth, yet is very great, yea, the greateft in Europeby its fame. The

other is theword Colifée , whichis that famous Arch ofTraian in Rome, remaining

yet to this day.

LXXXI.

French.

Pont on fera promptement de nacelles,

Paffer l'Armée du grand Prince Belgique,

Dans profondres, & non loing de Bruxelles ,

Outrepaffez detrenchez fept a picquc.

English.

A Bridge ofBoats fhallfuddenly be made,

Topass over the Arty of the great Belgick Prince,

In deep places, and not far from Bruxelles,

Beinggone over therefhallbe fevencut with aPike.

ANNOT!

This isconcerning the Siege of Antwerp by the Princeof Parma , Governour of

the Low-Countreys for the King of Spain , who having befieged, cauſed a Bridge of

Boats to be made upon the River scheld , tohinder the fuccours ofthe Hollanders,

whoby that means wereconftrained to ſurrender it,

YA
Engilh
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LXXXII.

French

Amas fapproche venant d'Esclavonie,

L'Oleftant vieux Cité ruinera,

Fort defolée verra fa Romanie,

Puis la grand flamme eftaindre ne fcaura.

Engliſh.

Agreat troopgathered,fhall comefrom Sclavonia,

The old Oleftantfball ruine a City,

He shall fee his Romania very defolate,

And after that,shall not be able to quench that great flame.

ANNOT.

That great troop from Sclavonia fhall be the Venetians, becauſe they poffefs moft

part of that Countrey. The oldoleftant is their Duke, becauſe he is not chofen un-

lefs he be very old , by Romania is underſtood what the Venetians poffefs in that

Countrey.

LXXXIIL

French.

Combat nocturne le vaillant Capitaine,

Vaincu fuira, peu de gens profligė,

Son peuple eſmeu, fedition non vain,

Son propre fils le tiendra affiegé.

Engliſh.

In a fight by night, the valliant Captain,

Being vanquishedfball run away, overcome byfew,

His people beingmoved,shall make noſmall mutiny ,

His ownfon fball befiege him.

Thisneedethnointerpretation.

ANNOT.

LXXXIV,

French.

Vn grand d'Auxerre mourra bien miſerable,

Chaffé de ceux qui foubs luy ont efté,

Serré de chaines, apres d'un rude cable,

En l'an que Mars, Venus & Sol mis en Efte.

Engliſh.

Agreat man ofAuxerrefball die very miferably,

Being expelled by those that have been under him,

Bound with Chains, and after that with a ftrong Cable,

In theyear that Mars, Venus, and Sol ſhall be in a conjun&ion

in the Summer.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Auxerre is a City of France, diftant from Paris40. leagues to the Southward.

LXXXV.

French.

Le Charbon blanc du noir fera chaffe,

Prifonier fait, mené au Tombereau ,

More Chameau fus pieds entrelaffeż,

Lors le puifné fillera l'Aubereau.

Engliſh.

The white Coalfhall be expelled by the black one,

He shall be made Prifoner, carried in a Dung-cart,

Hisfeet twifted upon a blackCamel,

Then the youngest, fballfuffer the Hobby to have more thread.

ANNOT

ThefirftVerfe is altogether Allegorical and Metaphorical, therefore I leave it to

the judgement of every Reader. I fhallonly deliver my opinion upon the whole :

I take it tobefomewhite Prince , that ſhall be overcome by ablack one , put in a

Dungcart ,after that ,tied upon a black Camel,and then theyoungerfon of that black

Prince hall give theprifonner à little more liberty.

LXXXVI.

French.

L'An que Saturne en eau fera conjoint,

Avecques Sol le Roy fort & puiffant,

A Rheims & Aix fera receu& oingt,

Apres Conqueftes meurtrira innocens.

English .

In theyear that Saturn in Aquariusfhall be in conjunction

With Sol, the King beingftrong and powerful,

Shallbe received and Anointed at Rheines and Aix,

After Conquest he fall murder innocent perſons.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is remarkable for the things that it foretelleth, viz, that in the

year that Saturn fhall bein conjunction with solin the Sign of Aquarius , a King of

France fhall be annointed both at Rhemes and Aix , for Rhemes is aCity in France

wherethe Kingsufe to be Annointed andCrowned , and Aixisanother in Germany,

where the Emperours ufeto be fo. But the laſt Verſe is ominous, where he faith,

that after his Conqueſts he fhall murderinnocent perfons,

LXXXVII

French.

Un fils de Roytant de Langues apprins,

Afon Aifné au Regne different,

Son Pere beau au plus grand fils comprins,

Fera perir principal adherent,

B b English,
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English.

Afon ofa King having learned divers Languages,

Shallfall out with his elder Brother for the Kingdom,

His father in Law being more concerned with his elderfon,

Shallcaufe theprincipal adherent to perish.

ANNOT.

OneKing fhall havetwo Sons, the eldeft thall fucceed him inthe Kingdom, the

youngest having been well brought up and educated, fhall raife troubles, againſt

the King his Brother ; but he ſhall be deftroyed by the means of his own Father in

Law.

LXXXVIII.

French.

La grand Antoine du nom de fait fordide;

De Phtyriafe a fon dernier rongé,,

Un qui de plomb voudra efte cupide,

Paffant le port d'Eflen fera plongé,

English.

The great Antony by name, but in effect fordid,

Of Phyriafis ſhall at last be eaten up,

One that shall be covetous ofLead,

Going upon Port d'Efleu fhallfall into the Water.

ANNOT.

Phtyriafis in Greek is the diſeaſe called by the Latines Morbuspedicularis, when

one is devoured by Lice, as were Herodes, Sylla, Pherecydes, and Philip II. Kingof

Spain, &c.

As for Port d'Efles, the question is, whether it be thepropername ofa place, or

the name ofa man, that ſhall throwanother inthe water.

LXXXIX.

French.

Trente de Londres fecret conjureront,

Contre Leur Roy, fur le pont l'Entrepriſe,

Les Satellites la mort defgouteront,

UuRoy efleu blond & natifde Frize.

Engliſh.

Thirty ofLondonfballfecretly confpire

Against their King, upon the Bridge the Plotſhall be made,

Thefe Satellites fhall taste ofdeath,

A King shall be elected, fair, and born in Friezeland.

ANNOT.

Mere maybe alleadged that paffage ofScripture,There is nothingfo fecret butfballbe

for here is plainly told the number of thoſe wicked perfons, who con-

After bwful Sovereign King Charles I, of bleffed memory, as alſothe

was first laid ; for it is well known thatthey used to affem-

ge foot:

French
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XC.

French.

Les deux copies au murs ne pourront joindre,

Dans cet inftant trembler Milan, Thefin,

Faim foif,doutance fi fort les viendront prendre,

Chair, pain, ne vivres nauront un feul boucin.

English.

The two Armies fhallnot be able to joyn by the Walls,

At that inftant Milan and Thefin fball tremble,

Hunger, thirst, andfear ſhallſofeize upon them,

•Theyshall not have a bit of meat, bread, nor victuals ,

ANNOT.

Milan is a City in Italy, andThefin is the River that paffeth by it.

XCI.

French.

Au Duc Gaulois contraint battre au Duelle,

Lá nefde Mole, Monech naprochera,

Tort accufe, prifon perpetuelle,

Son Fils regner avant mort taſchera.

Engliſh.

A French Duke compelled tofight a Duel,

The Ship ofMole fhall not come near Monaco,

Wrongfully accufedfhall have aperpetual Prifon,

His fon fhall endeavour to Reign before his death ,

ANNOT.

To understand this Stanza, we muſt ſuppoſefour Hiftories, Paradin relateth the

firft, which is, that the French and Spanish Armies having their Winter quarters in

the Dukedomeof Milan , Anno 1555.

The Marquels of Pefcaire, fent word to the Duke ofNemours,by a French Gentle

man, that he and three more defired tobreak a Lance with him uponthe borders of

Aft.

The Duke accepted the challenge, without giving notice to the Marquess of

Briffac, then General of theFrench Army, who was very angry at it, nevertheless

he adviſed the Duke to go, but not with a Guilt and light Armour, but with a

wrong one, fuch as became a Cavaliero , which he did not do, nor the other three

that went withhim : whence it came, that the Lord Claffe a French man, running

against Malefpine, was wounded to death in the ſhoulder ; nevertheleſs one of the

feconds to the Duke of Nemours, the Lord Moncha killed upon the place Caraffa,

Nephew to Pope Marcel II. and the Lord Manos, one of the Duke of Nemours

party, falling fromhis Horfe a little wounded, broke his neck.

As for the Duke ofNemours, he ran twice againſt the ſaid Marquefs, without hit-

ing one another, but at the third time they both brake their Lances, without

doing anyharm. Thus, the FrenchDuke was compelled to fight a Duel

We have the ſecond Hiftoryfrom Turpin, and manyothers, which is, that the

Marquels ofMafferan, having put himselfinto the King of France's fervice, in hopes

Bb 2 to
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to have the Government of Bielais ; andproving a Traitor, the Marshal of Briſſac,

who had difcovered his perfidioufnefs, refolved to takehim in his houfe ofGaillany,

which hehad fortified to fecure his retreatafter his Treafon,

The Lord de Termes wascommanded to do it, which he did fo dexterously, that

he took him into his houfe after dinner, and then compelledhim prelentlyto fur-

render the Caſtle of Famaglia, the Marquefs obeying, fent thither prefently his

fon Claudius, to put it into the hands of the Lords de la Mante, and ofvillars.

.

These two viewing the Caftle, to oblerve the places that might be fortified, and

going from room to room, heard a lamentable voice, crying. Have mercy upon

me. They caufed prefently the Prifon doors to beopened , and found a poor Gen-

tleman of Vercelle, whom the Marquefs had detained there 18 years, for endeavour-

ing tofeive an execution against him, in the Duke ofSavey's behalf,

And it is remarkable that his Imprisonment was albthis while concealed, fo that

no body ever heard of it, in fo much that his friends fufpecting he had been killed by

one of his enemies, they profecuted him fo hard, that after much tortering, he con-

feffed what he had not done, and was confequently put todeath in the prefence of

the faid Marquefs of Mafferan, whoknewthe Countrey. Thuswefee one wrongfully

arenfed tha: was executed, and this Gentlemans Imprifonment, which was tobe

perpetual.

After this ,they carryed the poor Gentleman almoft all naked, and being nothing

but skin and bones, to the Lord ofTermes, who cauled him to beclothed, and gave

himMoney to goback to his friends.

The third Hiftory is, that the Duke of Nemours Son was oneofthe chiefring-

leaders of the League against Henry IV, and did what he could before he dyed to get

the Kingdom of France, endeavouring firſt to make himſelf Sovereign Prince of

Lion, Forrest, and Beaucolois .

The fourth Hiftory is, that at the latter end of the year 1555. the Lordla Mole,

carrying to Rome the Cardinals of Tournon and Lorrain, wentdirectly tothe Ifland

of Corfica, whence he drew fome Forces, which hejoyned to his, and to thoſe of

Monluc, and would not Land at Monaco for fome reaſons, butwent directly to Civita

Vecchia By thiswe underſtand that Verſe of the Stanza. The Ship ofthe Moleſhall

notcome nearMonaco.

XCII.

French.

Teſte trenchée du vaillant Capitaine,

Sera jettée devant fon adverfaire,

Son corps pendu de la Claffe à l'Antenne,

Confus fuira par rames avent contraire.

English.

The head cut offthe valliant Captain

Shallbe thrown down before his adverfary,

His bodybanged at the Sails Yard,

Confufed, they fhall fly with Oars against the Wind.

ANNOT.

Theſe words are plain enough, thoughno body can tell whether the thing is paſt

already, or fhall come to pafs hereafter.

French.
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XGHT

French.

Lin Serpent veuproche du li& Royal,

Sera pår Dame nuict chien n'abageronts

Lors naftre en France un Prince tant Royal,

Du Ciel venu tous les Princes verront,

Engliſh .

A Serpent all befeen near the Royal bed,
4

By a Lady in the night, the Dogsfhall not bark"

Then ſhall beborn in France a Prince fo Royal,

Comefrom Heaven all the Princes fhall fee it,

ANNO.T.

Thisſeemeth to be an allufion to the Birth of Alexander the great ; for it is faid,

that when his mother olympia proved with Child of him , there was ſeen in her

Bed, and about her Bed a great Serpent, which was the prefage of his future great-

nefs : therefore our Author alfo will have, that when fuch a Prodigie fhallappear in

France, that then ſhall beborn fuch a Prince as he mentioneth here : the circumftan-

ces are, thatthis Serpentfhall befeen by a Ladyin the night time, and that the Dogs

of the houſeſhall not bark at him.

XCIV.

trench.

Deux grand, freres feront chaflez d'Espagne,

Laifié vaincu foubs les Monts Pyrenees,

Rougis Mer, Rhone,fang Leman d'Alemagne,

Narbon, Blyterre, d'Agath contaminées.

English.

Twogreat Brothers fhall be driven from Spain,

The elderofthem shall be overcome under thePyreneanMountains

Bloody Sea, Rhone, BloodLeman of Germany,

Narbon, Bliterre of Agath polinted.

ANNOT.

The two firft Verfes are easily understood by thoſe that know the Pyrenean

Mountains , to be thofe that part Spain from France. The two laft Verfes

fignifie there fhall be bloody VVars in thofe places , the Rhofne is a fwift River

of France, that paffeth through the City of Lyons , Lemanis the Lake of Geneva,

and Narbonis a City of Languedock.

XCV.

French.

Le Regne a deux laiffe bien peu tiendront,

Trois ans fept mois paflez feront la guerre,

Les deux veftales contre rebelleront,

Victor puifnay en Armorique Terre.

English
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Engliſh.

The Kingdom being left to two,theyshall keep it but a little while,

Three years andfeven months being past, they shall make War,

The two Veftals shall rebel against them,

The youngest , fhall be Conquerour in the Armorick Countrey.

ANNOT.

This fignifies,that a Kingdom ſhall be left to two , who fhall keep it but a little

while, about the ſpace before mentioned.

Bythe two Veftals that ſhall rebel, are to be understood twoNuns , who having

Intereft in the ſtate by their nearness ofblood,fhall challenge a title in the Kingdom.

Thelaſt Verſe fignifies , thatthe youngeſt that contended for the Kingdom, fhall

overcome the eldeft, in the Province ofGascony.

XCVI.

French.

La four aifree de l'Ile Britannique,

Quinze ans devant le frere aura naiffance,

Par fonpromis moyenant verifique,

Succedera au Regnede Balance.

English.

The eldest Sifter of the Brittain Iſland,

Shall be born fifteen years before her Brother,

By what is promiſed her, and help of the truth,

Shefballfucceed in the Kingdom ofLibra.

ANNOT.

This fignifies,that the Princeſs bornfo long after her Brother, ſhall be married to

a King of France, which is underſtood herebythe Kingdom of Libra thereforethe

laft King Lewis the XIII. was called the Fuft, becauſeborn underthe Sign ofLibra

XCVII.

French.

L'An que Mercure, Mars,Venus retrograde,

Du grand Monarque la ligne ne faillit,

Eleu du peuple Lufitant pres de Pactole,

Qu'en Paix & Regne viendra fort enveillir.

Engliſh.

When Mercury, Mars and Venus fhall retrograde,

The Line ofthegreat Monarchfhall be wanting,

He shall be electedbythe Lufitanians near Pactole,

And fhall Reign in Peace a good while.

ANNOT.

This fignifies the late change of ftatein Portugal , whenthey threwoff the Spanish

yoke , and chofea King amongſt themſelves, John theIV, Duke of Branganza, Fa-

ther
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ther tothe prefent Queen ofEngland ; for bythe Lufitanians are meant the Portu-

gals,focalled from their Countreys nameLufitania ; Pactoles is the Riverthat runs

byLisbonne, otherwife called Tagus, in Greek pod from the Sands.

XCVIII.

French.

Les Albanois pafferont dedans Rome,

Moyennant Langres demipiler affubles,

Marquis & Ducne pardonnes a l'homme,

Feu ,fang, morbilles point d'eau,faillir les ble .

Engliſh.

The Albanians ſhallpass through Rome,

By the means ofLangres coveredwith halfHelmets,

Marquefs and Duke fhall spare no man,

Fire, blood,fmall Pox, Waterfhallfail us, alfo Corn.

ANNOT.

The meaning is , that whenthe people of Albania lying between the Venetian

Territories, and Grecia,fhall come to Rome,bythe means ofa Bishop of Langres, who

is a Duke and Peer of France ; beingcoveredwithhalfHelmets, a kind of a Cap that

theywear in War , then ſhall befire, blood,ſmall Pox, and want ofCorn.

XCIX.

French.

L'Aifne vaillant de la filledu Roy,

Repouffera fi profond les Celtiques,

Qu'il mettra Foudres, combien en tel arroy,

Peu & loing puis profond es Hefperiques.

English.

The valliant eldestfon of the daughter ofthe King,

Shall beat back fo far thofe ofFlanders,

That he will caft Lightnings , O how many infuch orders

Little andfar, after fhallgo deep in Spain.

ANNOT.

This is fcarce tobeunderstood ofany body, but the prefent King of France Lewis

theXIV, who was the elder fon, and born ofQueen Ann, Daughter to the Kingof

Spain , whoby his valour and fortune made laft year fuch progrefs inthe Conqueft

of Flanders, that it hath cauſed admiration in every body , infomuch that if he do

thelikethis year, it may be propably fufpected,he will afterwardsgo deep into Spain

according tothe contents of this Prophecy.

C.

French.

Du feu Celeſte au Royal edifice,

Quand la lumiere de Mars defaillira,

Sept mois grand Guerre, mort gent de malefice,

Ronen, Eureux au Roy ne faillira.

English.
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English,

Fire ballfall from the skies on the Kings Palace,

When Mars's light shall be Ecclipfed,

Agreat War shall be forseven months,peopleſhalldie bywitchcraft.

Rouen, and Eureuxfhall not be wanting to the King.

ANNOT.

Themeaning is,that when Marsis Ecclipfed , the Lightning hall fall on fome of

the King of Frances Palaces , then thall be a great VVar , fortheſpace offeven

Months , and many fhall die by witchcraft ;fhall die by witchcraft ; and Rowen the chief City of Normandy,

and Eureux another ofthe fame Province, fhall ftick faft to the Kings Intereft,

THE
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CENTURY V.

mbro's

French,ooos bag:)mole

Vant venue de.ruine Celtique,

Dedans le Temple d'eux parlementeront,

"

Poignard cœur d'un monté au courfier & picque,

Sans faire bruit le grand enterreront.

Engliſh.

Before the coming ofthe ruine ofFlanders,

Twofball difcourfe together in the Church,

VAR

>Ma

Dagger in the heart by one, on Horfe-backand Spurringto

Without noife theyfball bury thegreat one.

ANNOT.

This is a further fpecification ofthewholeruine ofFlanders , beforewhich it ſhall

happen, faith our Author , that twofhall talktogetherin the Church, and oneſhall

ftabb the other with a Dagger , and then take Horfe, and fly, thedead onebeing

buried without Pompe or Ceremony, ils

ce renco
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II

French.

Sept conjurez au Banquet feront luire,

Contre les trois le Fer hors de Navire :

L'un les deux claffes au grand fera conduire,

Quandpar le mail dernier au front luy tire.

English.

Seven Confpirators at a Banquetfhall make their Iron glifter

Against three , out of a Ship :

Oneshall carry the two Fleets to thegreat one,

When in the Palle-malle the laftfhall shoot him in theforehead.

ANNOT:

The twofirft Verles foretell a Confpiracy of feven againſt three , one of which

leven fhall carry both Fleets to fome eminent perfon , at which timehe shall befhot

in the forehead bythe laſt oftheſeven,

1

III.

French.

Le Succeffeur de la Duché viendrá,

Beaucoup plus outre que la Mer de Tofcane,

Gauloife branche la Florence tiendra,

Dans fon Giron d'accord nautique Rane.

English...

The Succeffor to the Dukedom ſhall come,

Far beyond the Tufcane Sea,

A French branch fhall hold Florence

In its Lap,to which the Sea-frogfball agree.

ANNOT

Bythe two firſt Verſes is meant alawful Succeffor to theDuke of Tuſcanywho

fhall come to recover the faid Dukedom , which ſhall then be in the poffeffion

oftheFrench:

It is hard to guesswhat hemeans bytheSea-frog , unleſs it be ſome confiderable

Prince at Sea, whichſhall thenbe in League with the French.

IV.

French.

Le gros Maſtin de Cité dechaffé,

Sera fafchede l'eftrange Alliance,

Apres aux Champs avoir le Cerf chaffe,

Le Loup & l'Ours fe donront defiance.

English?
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i

English.

The great Maftifbeing driven from the City,

Shall be angry at theftrange Alliance,

After heshallhave huntedthe Hart in the Fields,

The Wolf,andthe Bear fhall defie one another.

ANNOT.

By the ftrange Alliance is meant that which Cromwel had with France , tothe

prejudice ofhis Majefty of England , who is here meant by the Maſtif, a Creature,

forwhich Englandhath been famous,

BytheVVolfand the Bear are meant the French Kingand the Switzers , or thoſe

of Savoy.

ง
.

French.

Sous ombre faincte d'ofter de fervitude,

Peuple & Cité l'uſurpera luy-meſme,

Pire fera par fraus de jeune pute,

Livré au Champ lifant le faux prcëſme.

English.

Under thefainedfhadow offreeing people from flavery,

Heshall ufurpe the people and City for himself;

He shalldo worfe by the deceit of a young Whore,

For he shall be betrayed in thefield reading afalſeproem.

ANNOT.

Thetwo firſt are plain , and maybe referred to the foregoing Stanza concerning

Oliver.

Thelaſt Verſes are plain, and I leave them tothe judicious Reader.

VI.

French.

Au Roy l'Augur fur le chef le main mettre,

Viendra prier pour la Paix Italique,

A la main gauche viendra changer le Sceptre,

De Roy viendra Empereur pacifique.

English.

The Augur fhall come to put his hand upon the Kings head,

Andprayfor the Peace ofItaly,

In the left hand he ball change the Scepter,

Ofa Kingbefhallbecome a peaceful Emperour.

ANNOT.

Although the Augar in Latinefignifieth one that telleth events of matters by the

Aying voices, orfitting ofBirds,yet it is taken alfo(as here) for a Prelat or Clergy-

man, who fhall
who fhall put his hand upon a Kings head , and pray for the peace of Italy,

and fall put a Scepter in his hand, and inftall him Emperour, what King this fhould

Cc a be
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be, is eafie to be conjectured by the Author, being a French-man , and ſetting down

a King without any Epithite , and this Prophecy is a confirmation of one before of

thefame nature.

VII.

French.

Du Triumuir feront trouvez les os,

Cherchant profond Threfor ænigmatique,

Ceux d'alentour ne feront en repos,

Ce concaver Marbre & plomb Metallique,

Engliſh.

The bones ofthe Triumuir shall be found out,

When they shall feekfor a deep and enigmatical Treaſure,

Thofe there about shall not be in reft,

This concavity shall be Marble andMetallick Lead.

ANNOT.

Ifuppofe nonefo ignorant in the Roman Hiftory , but knows, that there was a

combination between Octavius Cafar, Marcus Antonius, and Lepidus, to make them-

felves Maſters of the Roman Empire, and to divide it amongst themſelves, this Plot

beingmade by three,was made by theTriumairi,the meaning then is, that whenthey

fhall go to feek for a Treasure , they fhall find the bones of one ofthoſe three per-

fons, and in that cavity that they shall have digged , they shall find Marble and

Lead.

VIII.

French.

Sera laiffé le feu vif, mort caché ,

Dedans les Globes horrible efpouventable,

De nuict a claffe Cite en poudre lafché ,

La Cité a feu, l'ennemy favourable.

Engliſh.

The fire shall be left burning, thedead man shall be bid,

Within the Globes terrible andfearful,

By night the Fleet shall shoot against the City,

The City shall be on fire, the enemy shall befavourable unto it.

ANNOT

Thetwo Verfes fignifie, that fire ſhall be hid within Globes, I fuppoſe them to be

Granado's,or a Mine.

The twolaft Verfes fignifie, that the Fleet in the Harbour, or near it, ſhall ſetthe

City on fire , and that they fhall comeout of the Fleet tohelpto quench the fire,

and ſo ſhall the enemy be favourable.

French.
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I X.

French.

Jufques au fond la grand Arche Malwë,

Par chefCaptif l'amy anticipé,

Naiftra de Dame front, face cheveluë,

Lors par aftuce Duc a mort attrapé

Engliſh.

To the bottom ofthe great Arch Malüe,

By a Captain that is a Prifoner, the friendfhall be anticipated,

One fhall be born of a Lady with a hoaryface andforehead,

Then by craft fhall a Duke be put to death.

ANNOT.

Themeaningofthe firft is unknown to me : I leave it tothe Reader.

The fenfe of the laft is as obvious to the meaneft capacity, as the two precedent

areobſcure.

X.

French.

Un chefCeltique dans le conflict bleſſe ,

Aupres de Cave,voiant,fiens mort abattre,

De fang & playes & d'ennemis preffé,

Eft fe couru par incogneus de quattre.

Engliſh.

A General ofFlanders wounded in Battle,

Near a Cellar, feeing death to overthrow his people,

Being much oppreffed with blood, wounds and enemies,

Isfuccoured byfour unknown.

ANNOT.

This needeth no further interpretation, than that it ſeemeth to be near its e-

vent.

•
XI.

French.

Mer par folaires feure paffera

Ceux de Venus tiendront toute l'Afrique,

Leur Regne plus Saturne n'occupera,

Et changera la part Afiatique.

English.

Byfolaries fhe shall pass fecure,

Thofe ofVenus shall hold all Africa,

Saturn shall hold their Kingdom no longer,

Andshall change the Afiatick part,

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This is foobfcure in words and fenfe, that I can judge no morethan that it figni-

fies a great change in Africa and Afia, which I ſuppoſe isalready come to paſs by

Taffaletta.
XII.

French.

Au pres du lac Leman fera conduite,

Par garfe eftrange Cite voulant trahir,

Avant fon meurtre a Ausbourg la grand fuite,

Et ceux du Rhin la viendront envahir,

Engliſh.

Near the Leman lake shall be a Plot,

By astrangeWhore to betray a City,

Beforeshe be kill'd her great retinue will come to Aufbourg,

And thofe ofthe Rhinefhall come to invade her.

ANNOT.

We have faid often before, that the Leman Lake is that ofGeneva. Thereft is

fo manifeft, that it needs no interpretation.

XIII.

French.

Par grand fureur le Roy Romain Belgique,

Veexer voudra par phalange Barbare,

Furent grinflant chaffera gent Lybique,

Depuis Pannons jufque Hercules la bare.

Engliſh.

Throughgreat anger the Roman Belgick King,

Shall come to vex with Barbarian Troops,

Gnashing withfury, he shall draw awaythe Lybian people,

From the Pannons as far as Hercules.

ANNOT.

Bythe Roman Belgick King, is underſtood Philip the ſecond King of Spain ; be-

cauſe hewas made King in Flanders, by his father Charles V.

of.

The ſecond Verfe fignifieth the diverſe Nations that his Army was compoſed

In the third, bythe Lybian people are underſtood theFews , which he drove away

from Spain into Africa

The Pannons are thepeople of Hungary, called Pannones, and the meaning that he

drove them out as far as Hercules Pillar, at the mouth of the Straits, fignifies the

great expulfionhe made ofthem, which were about the number of 200000.

XIV.

French.

Saturne & Mars en Leo Efpagne captifue,

Par chefLybique au confli& attrapé,

Proche de Malte, Herede Prinfe vive,

Et Romain Sceptre fera par Coq frappé

English.
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Engliſh.

Saturn and Mars being in Leo ,Spain ſhall be captive,

By a Lybian General taken in the Battle,

Near Malta, an Heirfe shall be taken alive,

And the Roman Scepter fhall beftrucken by the Cock.

ANNOT.

Bythe Cock is meant theKingofFrance. The reft is plain.

XV.

Frenc
h
.

En navigant Captif prins grand pontife,

Grand apres faillir les clercs tumultuez ,

Second efleu abſent ſon bien debife,

Son favory Baſtard a mort tué.

English.

In Sailing a Pope fhall be taken Captive ,

After which, ſhall be agreat uproar amongſt the Clergy,

Aſecond abfent elected, confumeth hisgoods,

His favourite Bastard fhall be killed.

ANNOT

Theſe Verfes fignifie no more, but that a Popegoing by water, fhall be taken

Prifoner, for which, all the Clergy fhall be in diforder, and elect a new one, who

Thall confume his Goods, andſhall have afavourite Baſtard, that ſhallbekilled.

"

XVI.

French

A fon haut prix plus la larme Sabee,

D'humaine chair par mort en cendre mettre,

L'Ifle.Pharos par Croifars perturbée,

Alors qua Rhodes paroiftra dur efpectre.

Engli
sh

.

2.

The SabeanTear shall be no more at its highprice,

To turn humaneflesh by death into ashes,

The Ifland Pharos shall be troubled by Croifars,

When at Rhodes shall a hard Phantafm appears

ANNOT.

The Sabaan Tear, is Frankincenfe, fo called , becauſe it is the Gum ofa Tree

that groweth in that Countrey, whence the Poetfaith.

India mittit ebur, molles (aathura Sabai.

The meaning therefore ofthe twofirft Verſes, is , that Frankincenſe ſhall be no

more fo dear as it hath been ; becauſe it ſhall be no more uſed, in enbalmingand

burning ofdead bodies.

The third verfefaith, the Ifland Pharos (which is that little Iſland that lyeth be-

fore the Harbour of Alexandria ) ſhall be troubled by Creifars, that is, Chriftians ,

when there fhallappear à Phantafine, or a Vifion ſhall be ſeen at Rhodes,

French!
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XVIL

French.

De nuit paffant le Roy pres d'une Andronne,

Celuy de Cipres & principal deguerre,

LeRoy failly la main fuit long duRhone,

Les conjurez liront la a mort mettre.

English galdedoinnom ai doar

The Kinggoing along by night near an Andronne,

He of Cyprus and chiefofthe War,

The Kinghavingmised the hand, runneth away along bytheRholne,

The Confpirators shallput him to death there.

ANNOT.

I could not find what he meanethby Andronne, therefore Ibelieve it is a barba-

rous and forged word, which the Author hath foifted in, tomake the firſt Verſes

rhime with the word Rhofne ; in the third Verfe , which is a famous River in

France

XVIII.

French.

De duel mourra l'infelix profligé,

Celebrera fon victrix l'Hecatombe,

Priftine loy franc edict redigé,

Le mur & Prince feptiefme ira au tombe.

Engliſh.

The unhappy being overcome,shall die forgrief,

His Victrix shall celebrate the Hecatomb,

TheformerLaw andfree Edi&t shall be brought again,

The wall andfeventh Prince shallgo to the Grave.

ANNOT.

Vittrix is a Latine word, and the Feminine Gender of victor, and fignifieth a

woman that is victorious: Hecatomb is a Sacrifice, wherein an hundred Oxen are

killed.

XXIX.

French.

Legrand Royal d'Or, d'Airain augmenté,

Rompu la pache par jeune, ouverte guerre,

Peuple affligé par un cheflamenté,

De fang barbare fera couverte Terre,

Engliſh.

Thegreat Golden Royal, being increaſed with Copper,

The agreementbeing broken byayoung man, there shallbe open War;

People afflicted bythe loss ofa General lamented,

The ground shall be covered with barbarous blood.

1

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Bythe great golden Royal , is underſtood (ifI miſtake not) a King rich in Gold

and Silver,who being joyned with one rich in Copper, ſhall make open VVar againſt

one that ſhall havebroken his agreement.

Quare: VVhether this came not to paſs when Guftaphus Adolphus King ofSweden

and rich in Brafs, being helped by theFrench Gold and Silver,; wasnot the General

ſo muchlamented, after he had almoft ruined the Emperour,whom hedid challenge

to have broken his word , and had covered the ground with German and Swedish

blood.

X X.

French.

De la les Alpes grand Armée paffera,

Un peu devant naiſtra monftre vapin,

Prodigieux, & fubit tournera,

Le grandToſcan a fon lieu plus propin.

Engliſh.

Beyond the Alpes fhall agreat Army go , and

A little before fhall be born a Vapin Monster,

Prodigious andfuddenly thegreat Toſcan

Shall return to his nearest place.

ANNOT.

Whatthe Author meanethby vapin, is unknowntome, as for thewordpropin,

it is a diminutive of the Latine word propinquus, by the figure of Rhetorick, called

Tmefis.

XXI.

French
.

Par le trefpas du Monarque Latin,

Ceux quil aura par Regne fecourus,

Le feu livra divifé le butin,

La mort publique aux hardis accourus.

Engliſh.

By the death of the Latine Monarque,

Thofe that heshall have fuccoured in his Reign.

The fire fball fhine, the bootyfhall be divided,

The flout comers in fhall be put to publickdeath.

ANNOT.

Every
body

may judgeofthis as wellas I , therefore to trouble my felfit ſhould

beto nopurpoſe.

XXII.

Freuch

Avant qu'a Rome grand aye rendu l'Ame,

Effrayeur grande a l'Armee eftrangere,

Par efcadrons l'embufche pres de Parme.

Puis les deux rouges enfembleferont chere.

Dd

English .
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Engliſh.

Before that agreat man yeildeth up his Soul at Rome,

The Army ofstrangersfhall be put into agreat fright,

By Squadrons the ambushshallbe near Parma.

After that,the two red ones fhall make good cheer together.

ANNOT

Hereis nothing difficult , butwhat he meanethby thetwored ones , for my part

Iſuppoſethem tobe two Cardinals.

XXIII.

French.

Les deux contens feront unis enſemble,

Quand la pluſpart a Mars feront conjoints,

Le grand d'Affrique en effrayeur & tremble

Duumuirat par la chaffé desjoint.

Engliſh.

The two contented shall be united together,

Whenthe most part shall bejoyned to Mars,

The great one ofAfrica shall be in fear and terrour,

Duumuirat shallby the purſuit be disjointed.

ANNOT.

Thisfignifieth,that two powerful Princes fhall joyn together , to make VVarin

Africa, which fhall bemuch terrified at it, but this Duumuirat, that is,this agreement

of two Princes fhall be broken off,and disjoyned.

XXIV.

French.

Le Regne & Roy ſoubs Venus eflevé,

Saturne aura fur Jupiter Empire,

La Loy & Regne par Jupiter levé,

Par Saturnins endurera le pire.

Engliſh.

The Kingdom and King being raised under Venus,

Saturn shall have power over Jupiter,

The Law and Reign raiſed by Jupiter,

Shall be put to the worfe by the Saturnins.

ANNOT.

Iſhall leave this to be expounded by thoſethat have moreskill in Aftronomy then

Ihave.

XXV.

French

Le Prince Arabe, Mars, Sol, Venus,Lion,

Regne d'Eglife par Mer fuccombera,

Devers la Perfe bien pres d'un Million,

Bizance, Ægypte,Ver. Serp. invadera.

English:
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English.

The Arabian Prince, Mars, Sol, Venus, Leo,

The Kingdom ofthe Churchfhall be overcome bySea

Towards Perfia very near a Million ,

Byzance, Egypt, Ver. Serp. fhall invade.

ANNOT.

This is ofthe fame nature as the foregoing, therefore I leaveit to thefameex-

pofitors.

XXVI.

French.

La gent esclave par un heur Martial,

Viendra en haut degré tant ellevée,

Changeront Prince,naiſtra un Provincial, recì

Paffer la Mer, copie aux Monts levée.

1 ⠀
Engliſh.

The Slavish Nation fball by a Martial luck

Be raiſed tofo high a degree, }} =

That they shall change their Prince,and elect one

T

aliem zid

ddiwloon
a"

cone amongthemſ
elves

,

Theyfball cross the Sea with an Army raised in the Mount
ains

.

ANNOT

This is ſo plain, that it needethno interpretation.

XXVII.

French.

Par feu & armes non loin de la Mar negro,

wa

Viendra de Perſe occuper Trebifonde, home and and

Trembler Pharos, Metelin, Solalegro, meno I

De fang Arabe d'Adrie couvert l'Onde.

aniLahn.

to a English o

By Fire and Sword not far from the black Sea

By

3200 21 37

floxa

sliv They shall come from Perfia to feize uponTrebifo
nded

on lla's

1 Pharos and Methelin ſhall quake, Sun be merry

The Sea of Adria fhall be covered with Arabianblood in

ANNOT.

me

This Prophecy foretelleth clearly and plainly, that the Perfians fhall cometo in-

vadethe Turkish dominions , a part of which is the Empire of Trebilond and that

Pharosand Methelin two Inlands in the Mediterranean Sea, fhall quakefor fear.

As alfothat the Adriatic
k
Sea, whichis that Seathatbelong

ethto the Venetia
ns

hall be covere
d with Turkiſh blood, at which the Author is fojocund, as with an ex-

clamat
ion

he invitet
h the Suntobe merry andrejoyc

eat ito
t

elque

Dd a French.
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XXVIII.

French.

Le bras pendu & la jambe liée,

Vifage pafle, aufein poignard cache,

Trois qui feront jurez de la meflée,

Au grand de Genes fera le Fer lafché.

English

The arm hanging, and the leg bound,

With a pale face, a Dagger in the bosom,

Three that ſhallbeſworn to the fray,

To thegreat one of Genda the Iron fhall be darted.

ANNOT

Thismanifeftly foretelleth aconfpiracy ofthree men against the Duke of Genoa,

oneofwhich threemen, underthefhewof afore Arm, and an impotent Leg, ſhall

carryaDaggerin hisboſom, with which he ſhall ſtabbthe faid Duke.

XXIX.

French.

La liberté ne fera recouvrée,

L'Occupera poir, fier, vilain inique ,

Quand la matiere du Pont fera ouvrée,

D'Hifter, Venife falchée la Republique.

Engliſh.

The libertyfhall not be recovered,,

It shall be occupied, by a black, fierce, and wicked villain ;

When the workofthe Hifter-Bridge fhall be ended,

The Venetian Common-wealth fhall be vexed.

ANNOT.

7 1621

ThisStanza is divided into twoparts , the firft of which is comprehended inthe

two firft Verfes, viz, that the liberty offome politick body (henameth not which)

fhall not be recovered, but fhall be feized upon, byablack, fiere,and wicked villain.

Thefecond part is contained in the two laft Verfes, wherein be faith, that the

Common-wealth ofVenice ſhall be in trouble, when the Bridgemade over the River

Hifter fhall be finished.

232

10900

T.XXX.A

French , 12. Vai t

Jug & Dean'nimob du

Morrado . PUR 25
Tout a l'entour de la grande Cité, ftorials

Seront Soldats logez par Champs & Villes, kadiri bolnaf

xes Donner l'affaut Paris, Rome incite,

Sur le Pont fera faite grangrand pille.

ela.

disnjeni s i noitam.

ehit

Engliſh.
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English.

Round about the great City,

Soldiers fhall lye in the Fields and Towns,

Parisfhallgivethe Affault,Romeſhall be attached;

Then upon the Bridgeſhall begreat plundering.

ANNOT.

L

This isconcerning the taking and facking of Rome,bytheDukeof Bourbon , Ge-

neral of Charles V.Forces,thereforehe faith that Paris fhallgive the Affault,becauſe

the faidDuke of Bourbon was aFrenchman.

XXXI.

French.

Par Ferre Attique chefde la fapience,

Qui de prefent eft la Rofe duMonde,

Pont ruiné & fa grand preeminence,

Sera fubdite & naufrage des Ondes.

English.

In the Countrey of Attica which is the head of wisdom,

And now is the Rofe of theWorld,

A Bridge fhallbe ruinated with its great preeminence,

Itfballbefubdued, andmade a wrackbythe Waves.

ANNOT

Heforetelleth the deftruction ofa famous Bridge in the Countrey of Attica , of

which Athens is the chiefCity, and becauſe it was always famous for learning , he

calleth it here the head of VVifdom and that VViſdom , the Rofe of the

VVorld.

XXXII.

French.

Ou tout bon eft, tout bien Soleil & Lune,

o Eſt abondant,ſa ruine s'approche,

Le Ciel s'advance à changer ta fortune, I

supido v.

aq t

2

A

En mefme eftat que la feptiefme Roche

bay Engliſh.

I here all well is, all good U Sunand Moon,yola ya so

Is exiftent, his ruine draweth near,

The Heaven is making baft to change thy fortune,

Into thefame cafe as thefeventh Rockis.

ANNO
T

bot

Comis

By this dark Stanza , the Author feemeth to foretell the woful condition of

Countrey thatwas happy before, but ſhall fallto ruine,I fufpect he intended France,

becauſe beinga Frenchman he did not nameits for I think there wasnever fuch a

changeinthe world as was in that Kingdom,in the time of the Civil VVarsbetween

theRomanCatholicks, andthe Proteftants.

French.
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XXXIII

French:

Des principaux de Cité rebellée,

Qui tiendront fort pour liberté r'avoir,

Detrencher mafles, infoclice mefee !

Cris, hurlemens a Nantes pitieux voir.

English.

L7

Ofthe chiefmen in a rebelled City,

Whoshallstand out to recover their liberty,

The Males fhall be cut in pieces , O unhappy quarrel !

Cries and boulings, it shall be pity to fee at Nantes.

ANNOT.

The Authorapplyeth this Prophecie to the City of Nantes in Britany, but want

ofBooks that treat of the Hiftory of that Countrey ; I could neither fatisfiemyſelf,

nor the Reader, if this hath come to pafs already or not.

XXXIV.

French.

Du plus profond de l'occident Anglois,

Ou eft le chef de l'Ile Britanique,

Entrera claffe en Garonnepar Bloi
s
,

Par Vin & Sel faux cachez auxbarriques.

Engliſh.

From the deepest Wefterly part ofEngland,

Where the chief of the Britain Island is,

Models: Ast

A Fleet ſhall come into the Garonne by Blaye,

ByWine and Saltfire fhall be hidden in Barrels,

ANNOT. :

2.2

There is a notable and fenfible error in the FrenchCopy, and without reforming

it, the fenfe is not only obfcure, but alſo impoffible , for inſtead of Blois, which the

Author hath put here, I fuppofe to make the rime good, it muſt bewritten Blaye,

which is a sea Town of the mouth of the River Garonne, and Blois is a mid-Land

Town,uponthe River Loire, about a hundred Leaguesdiftant fromthe other.

The reft fignifieth no more, but that there fhall be fomeVVarlike Stratagem

made ufe of by the French ( underſtood here bythe names ofWine andSalt ) in

puting fire into Barrels.

Yon

XXXV.

French.

Par Cité franche delagrand Mer Seline,

Qui porte encor l'eftomach la pierre,

Angloife claffe viendra foubs la bruine

903

E

Prendre un rameau de grand ouverte guerre. £gaba sinun

Engilh.
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English .

By a free City ofthe Selyne Sea,

Which carrieth yet the ftone in the Stomach,

An English Fleet ſhall come under a fog,

To take a branch ofgreat open War.

ANNOT.

What ſhould the Author mean bythe free Cityof the great Seline Sea that car-

ryeth yet the ſtone in the Stomach, is hard to guefs ; for my part I believe it to be

Venice. First, becauſe by the Seline Sea, he alwaysunderſtands the Mediterranean =

becauſe the great Turks name in our Authors time was selyn , who was Mafter of

the greateft part ofit . Secondly, there is no otherfree City fo confiderable as this .

Thirdly, by the ftone in the Stomach, may be understood, the Pillars that are in

the Piazza of St. Mark, and as it were in the Centre ofVenice, as the Stomachis in

the Body. The ſenſe therefore is this, as I takeit, that a confiderable Fleet ſhall

come toVenice, or rather to Molamosce,which is the Harbour,and there take a branch

ofgreat openVVar, that is, to be either against theVenetians, or againſt the Türk in

their behalf.

XXXVI.

French.

De Sœur le frere par fimulte feintile,

Viendra mefler rofee en Mineral,

Sur la placente donne a vieille tardive,

Meurtle gouftant, fera fimple rural .

Engliſh.

The Brother ofthe Sifter, with a fained diffimutation,

Shallmix Dew with Mineral,.

In a Cake given to a flow old woman,

She dieth tafting of, the deedfhall befimple, and Countrey I ke.

ANNOT

This foretelleth a notable poiſoning that fhall be done by a Brother upon his

Sifter, which, becauſe ſhe died not faft enough, according to his mind : and there-

fore called her flow, he would fet her forward with a poisoned Cake,the Poifon was

Mineral, and therefore Arfenick or Sublimate, mixed with Manna, called here Den ;

becauſe Manna is nothing but a Dew, condenfed upon the Bark of a certain Tree;

the Conclufion is , that the woman fhall die eating of it, though the meat feemed to

be fimpleand rural.

J

XXXVII.

French
nonchaemir

Trois fens feront d'un vouloir & accord,

Qui pour venir au bout de leur attaintê,

Vingt mois apres tous eux & leurs records,

Leur Roy trahy fimulant haine, feinte."

French.
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English.

Three hundred shall be of one mind and agreement,

That they may compass their ends,

Twenty months after by all them and their partners,

Their Kingfhall be betrayed, by diſſembling afained hatred.

ANNOT.

The difficulty of meeting in any Countrey three hundred menof one mind, hath

perfwaded me that our Author writ this for England; butby reaſon there hath been

fince ageneral pardon , I will keep my mind to myfelf.

XXXVIII.

French.

Ce grand Monarque qu'au mort fuccedera,

Donnera vie illicite & lubrique,

Par nonchalance a tous concedera,

Qua la parfin faudra la loy Salique.

Engliſh.

The great Monarchthatfallfucceedto thegreat one,

Shall lead a Life unlawfull, and lecherous,

By carelefnefs be fhallgive to all,

So that in Conclufion the Salique Lawfhallfail.

ANNOT.

This hath a Relation to the precedent Stanza, therefore, &c.

XXXIX:

French.

Du vray rameau de fleur de Lis iffu,

Mis & loge heritier d'Hetrurie,

Son fang antique de longue main tiffſu,

Fera Florence florir en l'Armoirie.

Engliſh.

Iſſued out ofthe true branch ofthe City,

He fhall befet for Heir of Hetruria,

His ancient bloodwaved bya long while,

Shall caufe Florence toflourish in the Scutcheon.

ANNÓT.

This is only in commendation of the Family ofthe Medicis, and oftheir All-

ance with the Crown of France ; for Catharine of Medicis, wife to Henry II, was

Queen ofFrancewhen ourAuthorlived.

French
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XL. 1

French.

Le fang Roial fera fi treſmeſlé,

Contraints feront Gaulois de l'Hefperie,

On attendra que terme foit coulé,

Et que memoire de la voix foit perie,

Engliſh.

The Royal blood shall be fo much mixed,

The French shall be constrained by the Spaniards,

They shallftay till the term be past,

And the remembrance ofthe voice be over.

ANNOT.

This only fignifieth aftrict Union between the Frenchand the Spaniards, byfeve

ral Alliances.

LXI.

French.

Nay foubs les ombres & journée nocturne,

Séra en Regne & bonte Souveraine,

Fera renaiftre, fon fang de l'antique Orne,

Renouvelant fiecle d'Or pour l'airain,

Engliſh.

Beingborn in the shadows andnocturnal time,

He shall be a Soveraign in Kingdom and bounty,

He shall canfe his blood to come again from the ancient Urn,

Renewing agolden Age instead of a brazen one.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth the greatnefs and goodneſs of a Prince that fhall be born in the

beginning ofthe night,

XLII

French.

Mars ellevé en fon plus haut befroy,

Fera retraire les Allebrox de France,

La gent Lombarde fera fi grand effroy,

A ceux de l'Aigle comprins foubs la Balance.

English.

Mars being elevated in its higher Steeple,

Shallcaufe the Allobrox to retreat from France,

The people ofLombardyfhall be info great fear

Ofthofe ofthe Eagle comprehended under Libra.

ANNOT.

The Allobroxare the peopleofSavy. Thofe oftheEagle comprehended under

Libra, are the fubjects ofthe Empirethat uſethe French tongue.

1

Ee French.
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XLIII:

French.

Le grand ruine des facrez ne fefloigne,

Provence,Naples, Sicile, Seez & Ponce,

En Germanie au Rhin & la Coloigne,

Vexez a mort par tous ceux de Mogunce,

Engliſh.

The great ruine ofthe facredthings is notfar off,

Provence, Naples, Sicily, Sez and Ponce,

In Germany towards the Rhyne andColen,

Theyshallbe vexed to death bythofe ofMoguntia.

ANNOT.

Heforetelleth the troubles that were to be fhortly in thofe Countreys for Reli

gion.

XLIV.

French.

Par Mer le rouge fera prins the Pyrates,

La paix fera par fon moyen troublée,

L'une & l'auare commettra par faincte acte,

Au grand Pontife fera l'Armée d'oublée.

English.

By Sea the red one shall be taken by Pyrates,

The peace bythat means shall be troubled,

Heshallcommit anger and coveteonfnefs by afeigned action,

The High Prieft fhall have a double Army.

ANNOT.

By the redone is underſtood fome Cardinal that fhall be taken by Pyrates, for

which the peace ſhall be in danger tobe broken, the fame Cardinal fhallby a feigned

action be guilty of choler and covetoufnefs , and for his recovery and the defending

the Rites ofthe Church, the Popeſhall have a double Army granted to him.

XLV.

French.

Le grand Empire fera toft defolé,

Et tranflate pres d'Arduenne filve,

Les deux batards par l'aifné decollé ,

Et Regnera Ænodarbnez de milve.

Engliſh.

The great Empire fhallfoon be made defolate,

Andſhall be tranflated near the Forrest ofArden,

The two Baftardsfhall have their beads cut offby the eldestfon,

Andhe that fallreign, ball be Enodarbnez nofed. "

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Bythe great Empire is meant that ofGermany , which he ſays ſhall be tranflated

nearthe Forreſt of Ardens,whichis near theborders of France. Two Baftards ſhall be

beheaded by command of the elder Brother ofthe Houfe , and he that fhall Reign

fhall haveareddiſh beard, and a Hawks noſe.

XLVI.

French.

Par Chapeaux rouges querelles & nouveaux ſchiſmes,

Quand on aura efleu le Sabinois,

On produira contre luy grands fophifmes,

Et fera Rome leflée par Albanois.

Engliſh.

By red Hats, quarrels and newfchifmes,

When the Sabin ſhall be Elected,

Greatfophifmesfhall be produced against him,

And Romefhall be endamagedby the Albanois.

ANNOT

By red Hats are underfood Cardinals of Rome , who fhall raife great quarrels and

fchifmes , whena Pope oftheCountrey of the Sabins which is near Rome) fhall be

Elected , againstwhom many things fhall be objected , and that Reme fhall be enda-

magedbythe Albanians, whichare a VVarlike people, andfor the mostpartfubject

to theCommon -wealth ofvenice.

XLVII.

French.

Le grand Arabe marchera bien avant,

Trahyfora par le Bifantinois : ·

L'Antique Rhodes luy viendra au devant,

Et plus grand mal par Auftre Pannonois.

English.

Thegreat Arabian fballproceed a great way,

He shall be betrayedby the Bifantines,

The ancient Rhodesfball come to meet him,

And agreater evilby a South wind from Hungary.

ANNOT.

1.

ByBifantine is underſtood the great Turk, Maſter ofConftantinople , formerly cal-

led Byfantium.

XLVIII.

French.

Apres la grande affliction du Sceptre,

Deux ennemis par eux feront defaicts :

Claffes d'Affrique auxPannons viendra naiſtre,

At Par Mer & Terre feront horribles Faics.

Ee 2

1

English.
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English.

After the great afflictions ofthe Scepter,

Two enemiesfhall be overcome by themselves,

A Fleet ofAffrica shall be born to the Hungarians.

By Sea andLand shall be horridfacts.

ANNOT.

The words ofthis Stanza are plain, though the fenfe befomething obfcure.

XLIX.

French.

Nul de l'Eſpagne, mais de l'antique France,

Sera efleu pour le tremblant nacelle,

A l'ennemy fera faicte fiance,

Qui dans fon Regne fera pefte cruelle.

Engliſh.

None out of Spain, but ofthe ancient France,

Shallbe Elected to govern the tottering Ship-

The enemy shall be trusted, : ..

Who to his Kingdom fhall be a cruelplague.

ANNOT

2

Thetwofirſt Verſes foretell a fchifme in the Church of Rome ; understood by a

tottering Ship, and that a French-man fhall be Elected Pope to remedy it.

The twolaft Verfes are cafie to be underſtood.

L.

French.

L'An que les Freres du Lys feront an Aage,

L'un d'euz tiendra la grand Romanie :

Trembler les Monts ouvert Latin paffage,

Bache marcher contre Fort d'Armenie,

Engliſh.

In the year that the Brethren of the Lillies ſhall be at Age,

One ofthem hall hold thegreat Romanie :

The Mountains fhall tremble, the Latine paffage shall be opened,

4 Basha ball march againſt the Fort ofArmenia.

ANNOT..

By the Brethren of the Lillies are meant the Heirs ofthe Crownof France ; the

reft is plain.

French.
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LIT

French.

La gent de Dace, d'Angleterre, & Polone,

Et de Boëfme feront nouvelle ligue,

Pour paffer outre d'Hercules la Colonne,

Barcins, Thyrrans dreffer cruelle brigue.

English.

The people ofDacia, England, and Poland,

And ofBohemiafhall make a new League,

To go beyond Hercules Pillars,

Barcins and Thyrrensfball make a cruel plot.

ANNOT

ByBarsins he means thoſeofCarthage, which is nowTunis , andbythe Thyrrens,

thoſe that live near that Sea.

LII.

French.

Un Roy fera qui donra l'oppoſite,

Les exilez eflevez fur le Regne,

Defang nager la gent cafte hyppolite,

Et florira long-temps fous telle enfeigne.

Engliſh.

A King hall be, who shall be opponent

To the banishedperfons raisedupon the Kingdom,

The chaft Hippolite Nation shallswim in blood,

And shall flourish agreat while under fuch an Epſign, PI

ANNOT.

Here is Demorritus's Well wherethe truth may be, but I cannot find it,

LIII.

French.

La Loydu Sol, & Venus contendans,

Appropriant l'Esprit de Prephetie:

Nel'un ne l'autre ne feront entendus,

Par Sol tiendra la Loy du grand Meffi

English.

TheLaw ofthe Sun and Venus contending,

Appropriating the Spirit of Prophecy,

Neither one nor the other shallbeheard,

-

BySol the Law ofthe great
Meffias

shallfubf
iften

leaded
F

ANNOT.

This is ofthe fame obfcurity with the foregoing one.

French.
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LIV.

French.

Du pont Euxine, & la grand Tartaric,

Un Royfera qui viendra voir la Gaule,

Tranfpercera Alane & l'Armenie,

Et dans Bifance Lairra fanglante Gaule.

Engliſh.

From the Euxin Sea, andgreat Tartaria,

A Kingfhall cometo fee France,

He fhall go through Alanea and Armenia,

Andfhallleave a bloody rod in Conftantinople.

ANNOT.

This is foplain, that it needeth no interpretation,

LV.

French.

De la felice Arabie contrade,

Maiftra puiffant de la loy Mahometique,

Vexer l'Espagne, conqueftre la Grenade,

Et plus par Mera la gent Liguftique.

Engliſh.

Out ofthe Countrey ofArabia the happy,

Shallbe born apowerful man ofthe Mahometan Law,

Whoshall vex Spain andconquer Grenada,

And by Sea fhall come to the Ligurian Nation,

ANNOT.

The LigurianNation are thoſe ofGenoa.

LVI.

French.

Par le trafpas du tres-vieillard Pontife,

Sera efleu Romain de bon aage,

Qui fera dit que le fiege debiffe,

A

Et long tiendra & & › picquant courage.

English.

By the death of the very old high-Prieft,

Shallbe a Roman elected ofgood age,

Ofwhom it fhall be faid, that he dishonoureththeSeat,

Andfball live long,andbe of a fierce courage.

Thefenſeandthewords are plain.

ANNOT.

French.
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i
LVII.

French.

Iftra du Mont Gaulfier & Aventine,

Qui par le trou advertira l'Armée,

Entre deux Rocs fera prins le butin,

De Sext. Manfol faillir la renommée.

Engliſh.

One fhallgo out of the Mountains Gaulfier andAventine,

Who through a hole fhall give notice to the Army,

Between two Rocks the bootyfhall be taken,

OfSext. Manſol ſhall looſe his renown.

ANNOT.

TheMountains of Gaulfier and Aventine are twoof the feven Mountains of Rome,

out ofwhich, it feems, one fhall goout to give notice to theArmy without, and the

Booty ofthe Pope, called Sextus, ſhall be taken.

But what he meanethby Manfol, I amignorant:

LVIII.

French.

De l'Aqueduct d'Uticenfe, Gardoing,

Par le Foreft & Mont inacceffible,

Emmy du pont fera taché ou poing,

La chefNemans qui tant fera terrible.

English.

From the Conduit ofUticenfe and Gardoing,

Through the Forrest and unacceffible Mountain ,

In the middle ofthe Bridge fhall be tyed by the Wrift,

"The chiefNemans, that ſhall be ſo terrible.

ANNOT.

By the Conduit of Gardoing, he means that of the River Garden, that paſſech bý

Nifmes,where there is a famous Conduit.

i.

But what he meanethby the chief Nemans, I cannot find..

LIX.

French.

Au chef Anglois a Nifmes trop fejour,

Devers l'Espagne aufecours Anobarbe,

Plufieurs mouront par Mars ouvert ce jour,

Quand en Artois faillir eftoile en Barbe.

Engilh,
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English.

The chiefEnglish fhallstay too long at Niſmes,

Ared haird man fhall go tothefuccours ofSpain,

Many shall die by open War that day,

When in Artois the Star shall fail in the Beard.

ANNOT.

All the difficulty lyeth in the laſt Verſe : for my part I believe he meanethby it

a bearded Comet, fuch as the Latines call Cometa barbatus.

LX.

French.

Par tefte raſe viendra bien mal eflire,

Plus que fa charge ne porte paffera,

Si grand fureur & rage fera dire,

Qua feu&fang tout Sexe tranchera.

Engliſh.

By a shaven head shall be made an ill choice,

Thatshallgo beyond his commiffion,

He shall proceed withfogreatfury and rage,

Thathe shallput both Sexes tofire and Sword.

ANNOT.

By a fhaven head must be underſtood a Prieft ofthe RomishReligion ; becauſe

they all have their heads ſhaven.

LXI.

French.

L'Enfant du grand neftant a fa naiſſance,

Subjugera les hauts Monts Apennins,

Fera trembler tous ceux de la balance,

Depuis Monts Feurs jufques a Mont Senis.

Engliſh.

The Child ofthegreat man that was not at his birth,

Shallfubdue the high ApennineMountains,

Shall make all thofe under Libra to quake,

From Mount Feurs, asfar as Mount Senis.

ANNOT.

The ApennineMountains, are thoſe that divide Italy in two parts.

Thoſe under the Sign of Libra are the people of France. Feurs isaCity in

France, in the Province of Forrest. Mount Senis is a high Mountain in

Savoy.

French.
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LXII.

French.

Sur les Rochers fang on verra pleuvoir,

Sol Orient, Saturne Occidental,

Pres d'Orgon Guerre, a Rome grand mal voir,

Nefs parfondrées, & prins le Tridental.

Engliſh.

Itshall rain blood upon the Rocks,

The Sun being in the Eaft, and Saturn in the Weft,

Warfhall be near Orgon, andgreat evil at Rome,

Ships fhall be caft away, and the Trident be taken.

ANNOT.

I couldnot findwhat he meaneth hy orgon. Asbythe Trident beingtaken , I fup-

pofehe meaneth a ship called Neptune , becauſe Neptune is always painted with

Trident,

:

LXIII.

French.

De vaine empriſe l'honneur indue plainte,

Galliots errants par Latins froid, faim vagues,

Non loin du Tybre de fang la Terre teinte,

Et fur humains feront diverſes plagues,

Engliſh.

Honour bringeth a complaint against a vain undertaking,

Galleysfball wander through theLatin Seas,cold, hunger,Waves

Notfarfrom Tyber the Earthfhall be died with blood,

And upon Mankindfhall befeveral plagues.

ANNOT.

Tyber is the River of Rome, the reft are feveralprodigies that fhall come to paſs

LXIV.

French.

Les affembles par repos du grand nombre,

Par Terre & Mer confeil contremandé,

Pres de l'Autonne, Genes, Nue, de lombre,

Par Champs & Villes le Chefcontrebande!

English.

Thegathered by the rest of the great numbers,

By Land andSea fball recall their Councel,

Near Autonne, Genes, and Nueofthe shadow,

In Fields and Towns the Chiefshall be one against another.

This paffethmy underſtanding.

ANNOT

F French
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LXV.

French.

Subit venu l'effrayeur fera grande;

Des principaux de l'affaire cachés :

Et Dame Embraife plus ne fera en veuë,

Et peu a peu feront le grands fachés.

Engliſh.

One coming upon a fuddain ſhall cauſe agreatfear,

To the Chiefmen that were hiddenand concerned in the bufinefs,

Andthe Lady Ambraiſe fhall be feen no more,

And by little and little the great one ſhall be angry.

ANNOT.

What he meaneth by theLady Ambraife, I cannot find, the reft is eafie.

LXVI.

French.

Sous les antiques edifices Veftaux,

Non efloignez d'Aqueduct ruiné,

De Sol & Lune font les luiffans metaux,

Ardente Lampe Trajan d'or buriné.

Engliſh.

Under the ancient edifices of the Veftals,

Notfarfrom an Aquedu& ruinated,

Are the bright mettals ofSun and Moon,

A burningLamp of Trajan of ingraven gold.

ANNOT.

Monfieur Catelin his fecond Book ofLanguedoc Chap. V. faith , that there wasa

famous Aqueduct , which the Romans builded from the River Gar to the Town of

Nimes , which at prefent is ruinated.

Secondly, Nearthe Town there was a famous Templededicated to Diana, where

there is a Spring ofwaterfo great, that it feemeth rather a Lake then a Fountain,

Thirdly, I find that the Emperour Adrian cauſed aTemple tobe built in the ho

nour ofPlotina Trajan'swife.

Fourthly, He relateth that Fian Poldo found in the Town of Aix a Marble with

this infcription : PlotinaTrajanis uxor, fummahoneftate& integritatefulgens, fterili-

tatis defectu fine prolefecit conjugem,qui ejus opera Adrianum adoptatum in Imperio Sac-

cefforem habuit, a quo in beneficii memoriam Nemanfi ade facra maximo Sumptë , fùbli-

miqueftructura , ac Hymnorum cantu decorata , poft mortemdonata eft : That is tofay,

Plotina, Trajans wife , famous for her honefty andintegrity , was barrenand left no

Children to her Husband , which the perceiving, intreated the Emperour to adopt

Adrian for his Son, and to makehim his Succeffor in the Empire,which being come

to pass , the new Emperour in acknowledgement offucha benefit , did build her a

Temple of a magnificent Structure , and caufed it tobe Confecrated with Mufick

after her death.

Fifthly, The faid Authorfaith, that this Marble wastakenout of that Temple,

when the River ofGarden did ſo over flow, as we have faid,

By
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By all this we fee, that there was a Temple of Vestals at Nifmes , Diana the Maid

being their chief Patronefs,which is made nowaNunnery,called la Fontaine. There is

alſo to be ſeenthe Templeof Plotina , Trajans wife, built by Adrian his Succeffor.

And as it was the manner of the Ancients to put fome of thoſe inextinguiſhable

Lamps in their Graves ; it is very likely,there was one of themin this Temple, and

becauſe it ſhould be known whofe Grave it was , he cauſed Trajan's name to be En-

graven inthe foot of the faid Lamp.

Let us explain now the Stanza : Under the Ancient Veftal buildings of the Temple

ofDiana, notfarfrom the ruined Aqueduct, which carrieth the water from the River

Gar to Nifmes, fhall be foundſhining mettals ofSol and Luna, that is, Meddals ofgold

and filver , with a burning Lamp ofgold, wherein the name of Trajan was Engraven .

Hiftories make mention of feveral burning Lamps in this manner , that have been

found ftill burning in the ground, and not confumed , though they had been there

above 500. years ; certainlythe Oil ofit must have been incombuftible , and could

be extracted out ofnothing but gold, quia nil dat quod non habet.

LXVII.

French.

Quand ChefPeronſe n'ofera fa Tunique,

Sens au convert tout nud s'expolier :

Seront prins fept faict Aristocratique,

Le Pere & Fils morts par poine te au collier.

English.

When the ChiefofPeroufe fhall not dare without a Tunick ,

To expofe himselfnaked in the dark,

Seven shallbe taken forſetting up Ariftocracy,

TheFather andthe Son fhall die by pricks in the Collar.

ANNOT.

Peronfe is aCityin Italy ;thereft is plain,

LXVII.

French.

Dans le Danube & le Rhine viendra boire,

Le grand Chameau, ne fen repentira :

Trembler le Rhofne & plus fort ceux de Loire,

Et pres des Alpes Coq le ruinera.

English.

In Danubias and the Rhine fhallcome to drink,

Thegreat Camel, and shall not repent;

The Rhofne shall tremble,and more thoſe ofLoire,

Andnearthe Alpes the Cockshallruine him.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth agreat incurfion of the Turks intoGermany , infomuch that they'

ſhall water their Camels in the Rivers ofDanubius, and of the Rhyne , to the great

terrour ofFrance, wherein thofe Rivers of Rhefne and Loire are.

But the laftVerfe,faiththeCock; that is,the French,fhall overcome and ruinethe

Turks, near the Mountains ofthe Alpes.

Ff 2 French.

1
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LXIX.

French.

Plus ne fera le grand en faux fommeil,

L'Inquietude viendra prendre repos,

Dreffer Phalange d'Or, Azur, & vermeil,

Subjuguer Affrique & ronger jufqu'aux os.

English.

Thegreat one shall be no more in afalfe fleep,

The reflefsness fball take rest,

He shall raife an Army ofGold and Azure,

He shall conquer Affrica andgnaw it to thebones.

ANNOT.

This is concerning fome great Prince, whoshallraife a powerful Army, and con-

quer Affrica with it.

LXX.

French.

Les Regions fubietes a la Balance,:

Feront trembler les Monts par grande Guerre,

Captifs toutfexe, avec toute Bizance,

Qu'on criera a l'Aube Terre a Terre.

Engliſh.

The Regions under the fign ofLibra,

Shall make the Mountains quake withgreat War,

Slaves of allfexes, with all Bizance,

So that in the dawning ofthe day,theyfhall cry to Land to Land.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth the deftru&tion ofConftantinople, ancientlycalled Byzantium , by

thoſe that live under the Sign of Libra , that is, the Europeans, and chiefly the

French.i

12

LXXI.

French.

Par la fureur d'un qui attendra l'eau,

Par la grand rage tout l'exercite efmeu,

Charge des Nobles a dixfept Bateaux,

Au long du Rhone tard Meſſager venud .

Engliſh.

By thefury ofone stayingfor the Water,

By his great ragethe whole Army shall be troubled,

There shall be feventeen Boats full of Noblemen

Along the Rhone,the Maßenger shall come too late.

ANNOT.
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Thewords and fenſe are plain.

ANNOT.

LXXII,

French.

Pour le plaifir d'Edi&t voluptueux,

On meflera la poifon dans la Loy,

Venus fera en cours fi vertueux ,

Qu'obfufquera du Soleil tout alloy.

English.

By the pleasure ofa voluptuous proclamation,

The poifon shall be mixed in the Law,

Venus shall be info great request,

That it shall darken all the allay ofthe Sun.

ANNOT.

Bya Proclamation, favouringor promoting Licentiouſneſs, poifon fhall be mixed

in the Law, and leachery fo much countenanced, as it fhall obfcurate the allay ofthe

Sun , that is, piety fo much commended in the Gospel , to all thofethat will fight

under Chrifts Banner.

LXXIII.

French.

Perfecutée fera de dien l'Eglife,

Et les Saints Temples feront expoliez,

L'Enfant la mere mettra nud en chemife,

Seront Arabes au Polous ralliez,

English.

The Church ofGodfhall be perfecuted,

Andthe holy Temples fall bespoiled,

The Child fhall turn out his Mother in her Smock,

Arrabians fhall agree with the Polonians.

ANNOT.

I

The Author could not be miſtaken in this Prophecie ; for the Church ofGod

fhall always be perfecuted, the Apoſtle confirmeth it, when he faith, that all those

that willlivepiously in Christ, muftfuffer perfecution : As for the spoiling of Churches,

and other barbarous actions, it hath been ſeen ſo often in France, in the time of the

Civil VVarsfor Religion, that it needeth no confirmation,

The laft Verfe concerning a peace between the Turks and the Polonians, was ful-

filled in the year 1623. when Sigifmundus King of Poland, by his Embaffador the

Duke Sbarasky, and by themediation of the English Embaffador, concluded a Peace

with the great Turk Mustapha, the Articles ofwhichyou may read atlarge in the

Turkish Hiftory.

French.
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LXXIV.

French.

De fang Trojen naiſtra cœur Germanique,

Qui deviendra en fi haute puiffance,

Hors chaffera gent eftrange Arabique,

Tonrnant l'Eglife en priftine préeminence.

English.

OfTrojan blood fhall be born a German heart.

Who shall attain to fo high apower,

That hefhall drive away theftrangeArrabian Nation,

Reftoringthe Church to her former fplendor.

ANNOT.

It ſeemeth to fignifie, that by Alliance made between a German Emperour, and

a Daughter of France, which derive their Pedigree from the Trojans , a Prince

fhall beborn offoftour and valiant a heart, as hall drive away all the Turkishpower

out of Germany, and ſhall reſtore the Church to her former fplendor.

LXXV.

French.

Montera haut fur le bien plus a dextre,

Demourra affis fur la pierre carrée,

Vers le midy poſé a la ſeneſtre,

Bafton tortu en main, bouche ferrée.

Engliſh.

He fballgo up upon the good more on the right hand,

He shallstayfitting upon thefquare Stone,

Towards the South ; beingfet,on the left hand,

Acrookedftick in his hand, and his monthſbut.

ANNOT.

Ido acknowledge
myIgnorance in this.

LXXVI

French.

En lieu libere tendra fon Pavillon,

Et ne voudra en Citez prendre place,

Aix, Carpentras, Lifle,Volce, Mont Cavaillon,

Par tous ces lieux abolira fa trace.

English.

He shall pitch his Tent in the open air,

Refufingto lodgein the City,

Aix, Carpentras, Lifle Volce,Mont Cavaillon,

In all thoſe places, he shall abolish his trace.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Aix, Carpentras, Lifle Volce, Mont Cavaillon, are Cities of Pravences

LXXVII.

French.

Tous les degres d'honneur Ecclefiaftique,

Seront changez en Dial Quirinal,

En Martial,quirinal , Flaminique,

Puis un Roy deFrance le rendra Vulcanal.

Engliſh.

All the degrees of Ecclefiaftical honour,

Shall be changed into a Dial Quirinal,

Into Martial,Quirinal,Flaminick ;

After that,a King ofFrance ſhall make it Vulcanal.

ANNOT.

Allwhat I can fay upon this, is, that Dialis in Latine is a Prieft of Fupiter , and

Quirinal is a Prieft of Romulus , MartialFlamen is a Prieft of Mars , Vulcanal is a

Prieft ofVulcan , let theingenious Reader make of all theſethe beſt conſtruction

he can.

LXXVIII.

French.

Les deux unis ne tiendront longuement,

Et dans treize ans au Barbare Satrape,

Aux deux coftez feront tel perdement,

Qu'un benira la Barque & fa cappe.

Engliſh.

The two unitedfhall not hold long,

Within thirteen years to the Barbarian Satrape,

Theyshall caufe fuch lofs on bothfides,

That onefball blef's the Boat and its covering.

ANNOT.

Theword Satrape is a Perfian word, fignifying one ofthe Grandees at Court. By

the laſt Verſe is meant, one that ſhall fave his life and make his eſcape, by the means

ofa covered Boat orBarge.

LXXIX.

French.

La facree Pompe viendra baiffer les aiſles,

Par la venue de grand Legiſlateur,

Humble hauffera, vexera les rebelles,

Naiftrafür Terre aucunEmulateur.

Engliſh
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Engliſh,

The facredPomp ſhall bow down her wings,

At the coming ofthegreat Lawgiver,

He fhall raife the humble and vex the rebellions,

No Emulator ofhisfhall be born.

ANNOT.

Thisfeemethto have a relation to the birth of Chrift, or Chriſtmas-day,

LXXX.

French,

L'Ogmion grande Bizance approchera,

Chaffée fera la Barbarique ligue,

Des deux Loix l'une unique lachera,

Barbare & France en perpetuelle brigue.

Engliſh.

The Ogmion fball come neargreat Bizance,

And fhall expel the Barbarian League,

Ofthe two Laws, the wicked one fball yeild,

The Barbarian, and the French shall be inperpetualjar.

ANNOT.

Bythe word Ogmion, every where in his Book , theAuthormeaneth the Kingof

France, who according to his words fhall come near Conftantinople, and fhall break

theBarbarian League,and ofthe two Laws,that is,the Chriftian andtheMahometan

the Mahometanfhall yield tofthe other.

LXXXI.

French.

L'Oyfeau Royal fur la Cité folaire,

Sept mois devant fera nocturne augure :

Mur d'Orient cherra Tonnerre efclaire,

Sept jours aux Portes les ennemies a l'heure.

Engliſh.

The Royal Bird upon the folar City,

Seven Months together shall make a nocturn augury,

The Eastern Wall shallfall, the Lightning shall shine,

Then the enemies shall be at the Gate forfeven days.

ANNOT.

Bythe Royal Bird is meant an Eagle , which for feven days together ſhall be ob

fervedupon fome Eaſtern City , and ſhall be taken for a prefage, that the Eaftern

Wall of that City ſhall fall by Lightning , at whichtime the enemies fhall be at the

Gate for ſeven days together.

French
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LXXXII

French.

Au conclud pache hors de la Fortereffe,

Nefortira celuy en defeſpoir mis :

Quand ceux d'Arbois, de Langres,contre Bree ,

Auront mis Dolle boufcade d'ennemis,

Engliſh.

Upon the agreement made, out ofthe Fort,

Shall not come he that was in deſpair,

Whenthose ofArbois,of Langres, against Breffe,

Shallhave put in Dolle an Ambusca
do offoes.

ANNOT

The fenfeis , that according tothe Articles or agreement madebetween the Be

fieger ofa Fort, and the Governour ofit , the faid Governour by defpair will not

comeout, and this ſhall happen , when thoſe of Arbois and Langres, fhall be againft

thofe of Breßia, and fhall have put an Ambufcadointhe City of Dolle.

LXXXIII.

French

Ceux qui auront entreprins fubvertir,

Nompareil Regne, puiſſant & invincible,

Feront par fraude, nuicts trois advertir,

Quand le plus grand a Table lira Bible.

Engliſh.

Thoſe that ſhall have undertaken toſubvert

The Kingdom that hath no equal inpower and victories,

Shall caufe byfrand, notice to begivenfor three nights together,

When the greatest fball be reading a Bible at the Table.

ANNOT.

What place is meant by the unparalell'd Kingdom , the Author hathhid iswell

From me astheReader

27 LXXXIV.

French.

- Naiftre du Gouphre & Cite immeſurée,

Nay de parens obſcurs & tenebreux :

-00

Qui Ta
Qui la puiffance du grand Roy reverée,

Voudra deftruire par Rouen & Eurenx.

endidllamar

Engliſh.

One ſhall be born out of the Gulfandthe unmeaſurable City,

Born ofParents obfcure and dark ,

Whoby the means ofRouen and Eureux,

Willgo about to deftroy the power ofthe great King.

Gg

ANNOT
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ANNOT

VVithout doubt by this Gulfandunmeaſured City the Authormeans Paris , by

reaſon ofits greatneſs, andthe multitude of its Inhabitants,

LXXXV.

French.

Par les Sueves & lieux circonvoifins,

Seront en guerre pour caufe des nuées :

Gammares, locuftes & couſins,

Du Lemanfautes feront bien defnuées.

Engliſh.

Through Swedeland and the Neighbouring places,

By reafon of the Clouds fball fallto War,

The Lobftars, Grafs-hoppers and Gnats,

Thefaults ofLeman shall appear very naked.

ANNOT.

By Leman is meant the City of Geneva, the reft needethno further interpreta

tion.

LXXXVI.

French.

Par les deux teftes, & trois bras feparez,

La grand Cité fera par eaux vexée :

Des Grands d'entre eux par efgarez ,

Par tefte Perſe Byzance fort preffée.

English.

Dividedin two beads and parved into three arms,

Thegreat Cityfhall be troubledwith Waters,

Somegreat onesamong them fcattered bybanishment,

By a Perfian head Byzance ſhall before oppreſſed.

CANNOT.

ThisProphecy containeththree things , the firft is an Inundation bywhich Paris

is threatned, for without doubthe meaneth herethat City, at the headofwhichthe

River Seine is divided intwoheads,and makes an Iſland where the Cathedral Church

and the Palace are fituated, and then parted intothree branches , one ofwhichrun-

nethby the Church of the Auguftines , the other bythe Quay of la Megifferie , and

the third paffeth under the great Hofpital , this City, then is threatnedhere of an

Inundation , to which it is very fabject , by reafon ofthe lowness of her ficuation,

and the confluence offeveral Rivers that meet at the head of it. The fecond part of

the Prophecy hinteth that at that time , fomegreat ones of that City fhall bebanish-

ed; and the third, that Conftantinople, which was anciently called Byzantium ; or

rather the great Türk bya figureof Rhetorick, called Synecdoche, fhall be muchop

preffed by the Perfians.

JOMMA

French
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LXXXVII:

French.

L'An que Saturne hors de fervage,

Au franc terroir fera d'eau inonde,

De fang Troien fera fon mariage,

Et fera leur d'Espagnols circondé.

English.

In theyear that Saturn out offlavery,

In the free Countrey ſhall be drowned by water,

With Troian blood his marriage fhall be,

Andfor certain heshall be hedged about with Spaniards.

ANNOT.

By Troian blood is underſtood theFrench Nation , themeaning therefore is, that

year that a great Inundation fhall be in France, then fhall a notable marriage be

made,bywhich the French fhall be hedged about, or fenced by Spaniards.

LXXXVIII.

French.

Sur le Sablon par un hideux Deluge,

Des autres Mers trouvé Monftre Marin,

Proche de lieu fera fait un refuge,

Tenant Savone efclave de Turin.

English.

Upon thefand through an hideous Deluge,

Ofother Seas, ſhall be found a Sea Monſter,

Near to that place fhall be made a Sanctuary,

Whichshall make Savone aflave to Turin.

ANNOT.

VVhen bythe overflowing ofthe Neighbouring Seas, a Sea Monſter ſhall be caft

upon the Sand, near to that place ſhall be built a Fort, that ſhall makeSavona a flave

to Tarin.

Savona is a Town by the Sea fide , belonging to the Geneefe , Turin is the chief

City of Piemont, belonging tothe Duke of Savoy.

LXXXIX.

French:

Dedans Hongrie par Boheme, Navarre,

Et par Banieres feintes feditious,

Par fleurs de Lis paix portant la barre,

Contre Orleans fera efmotions.

Gg Engliſh .
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English.

In Hungaria, through Bohemia and Navarre,

And by bannersfainedfeditious ,

Through flower de Luce the Countrey that wears the Bar,

Against Orleans fhall make commotions.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is divided into two parts ; the two fiift Verfesforetell the troubles

that were to happen in Hungaria,Bohemia, and Navarre for Religion fake. The two

laft ones were fulfilled,when the Prince of Condé, who in his Arms wears the flower

de Luce with the Bar, did feize upon Orleans forthe Proteftant party.

1

X C.

French.

Dans les Cyclades , en Corinthe, & Lariſſe,

Dedans Sparte tout le Peloponese,

Si grand famine pefte far faux coniffe,

Neuf mois tiendra & tout le Cherroneffe.

English.

In the Cyclades, in Corinthe, and Lariſſe,

In Sparta, and all Peloponeſus,

There shall befo great a famine and plague byfalfe arts,

Thatshalllaft nine months in Cherfonefus.

ANNOT.

Cyclades arethe Islands in the Agean Sea ; Corinth, Laria,Sparta, Peloponefus,

and Cherfonefus, are Countreys of Grecia.

-XCI.

French.

Au grand marche' qu'on dit des menfongers,

De tout Torrent & Champ Athenien,

Seront furpris par les Chevaux legers, .

Des Albanois,Mars, Leo, Sat. au Verfien.

English.

In the great Market called ofthe Liars,

Which is all Torrent and Athenian Field,

Theyshallbefurprised by the light Horfe,

Ofthe Albanefe,Mars in Leo,Saturn in Aquarius.

ANNOT.

VVhen Marsſhall be in the fign ofLeo, andSaturn in that of Aquarius, then the

Countreyof Athens fhallbe over-runbylight Horsemen ofAlbania,

French.
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XCII.

French.

Apres le fiege tenu dixſept áns

Cinq changeront en tel revolu terme,

Puis fera l'un efleu de mefme temps,

Qui des Romains ne fera trop conforme.

Engliſh.

After the feat poffeffed feventeen years,

Fivefhall change in fuch a space oftime ;

After that, one shall be elected at thefame time,

Who shall not be very conformable to the Romans.

ANNOT.

The meaning is, that when a Pope fhall havefatin the Chair, for thespaceof 17

years, within thefame ſpace of17 years, five others fhall be elected; and after them

another, that shall not be well approved of by the Roman Clergy, and Nobility. If

my memory doth not fail me, this is come to pafs already , but wanting the Popes

Chronology,I could not make it good.

X CIII.

French.

Soubs le terroir du rond Globe Lunaire,

Lors que fera dominateur Mercuré,

L'Ifle d'Efcoffe fera un Lumenaire,

Que les Anglois mettra a defconfiture.

English.

Under the Territory of the round Lunary Globe,

When Mercuryfhall be Lord of the afcendant,

The Island ofScotland ſhall make a Luminary,

That shall put the English to an overthrow.

ANNOT.

This Propheciemuft of neceffitybe paft ; for fince the union of both Kingdoms

under one King, fuch a thing bath not happened, nor is it likely itshould be here

after:

XCIV.

French
:

1 920 abrow

Tranflatera en la grand Germanie,

Brabant & Flanders, Gand, Bruges & Bologne,

La trefue fainte legrand Duc d'Armenie,

Aflaillera Vienne & la Coloigne,

English.
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Engliſh.

He shall translate into thegreat Germany,

Brabant, Flanders, Gand,Bruges ,and Bullen,

The truce fained, the great Duke ofArmenia,

Shall affault Vienna and Colen.

ANNOT.

It is concerning an Emperour that ſhall add all thoſe Countreys to theEmpireof

Germany,

X CV.

French.

Nautique rame invitera les umbres,

Du grand Empire lors viendra conciter,

La mer Ægee des lignes des Encombres,

Empeſchant londe Tirrhene de fletter.

English.

The Sea Oare shall invite the fhades,

Ofthe great Empire, then shall it come toftir,

The Egean Sea, with lines ofEncumbers ,

Hindering the Tirrhene Sea to roll.

ANNOT.

This is either Miftical or Metaphorical, or I underſtand itnot.

XCVI.

French.

Sur le milieu du grand monde la Roſe,

Pour nouveaux faits fang public eſpandu,

A dire uray on aura bouche cloſe,

Lors au befoing viendra tard lattendu.

Engliſh.

The Rofe fhall be in the middle ofthe great world,

Bloodfhall bepublicklyfpilt for new deeds ;

ToSay the truth, every one fhallftop his mouth,

Then at the time ofneedfhall come long lookedfor.

ANNOT.

The words are plain, out of which every one may makewhat conſtruction he

pleaſeth.

XCVII

French.

Le na difforme par horreur fuffoqué,

Dans la Cité du grand Roy habitable,

L'edit fevery des captifs revoqué,

Grefle & Tonnerre, Conden inestimable.

Engilah!
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English.

The deformed bornfhall through horror be fuffocated,

In the habitable City of the great King,

The fevere Proclamation against banishedfall be recalled,

HailandThunder fall do inestimable harm at Condon,

ANNOT.

Condon is a Townin Frantt , thereft is plain,

XCVIII.

French.

A quarante huit degré Clima&terique,

A finde Cancerfi grande fechereffe,

Poiffon en Mer, Fleuve,Lac cuit hetique,

Bearn, Bigorre, par feu Ciel en detreffe.

Engliſh.

At the Climacterical degree ofeight andfourty,

At the end ofCancer, fhall befuch a drougth,

That Fifb in the Sea, River, and Lake fhall be boiled to a confumption,

Bearn and Bigorre byHeavenlyfireshall be in diſtreſs.

ANNOT.

Bearn and Bigorre are two Provinces of France ; thereft is plain

XCIX.

French.

Milan, Ferrare, Turin & Aquilee,

Capne, Brundis vexez par gent Celtique,

Par le Lion & Phalange Aquilee,

Quand Rome aura le chef vieux Britannique.

Engliſh.

Milan, Ferrára, Turin, andAquileia,

Capne, Brundis,fhall be vexed by the French,

By the Lion and troop of Aquileia,

WhenRomeshall have an old Brittanick Head.

ANNOT
.

The Cities here mentioned areall in Italy.

C.

French:

Le boutefeu par fon feu attrapë,

Du feu du Ciel a Tartás & Comminge,

Foix, Aux , Mazere, haut vieillard eſcape,

Par ceux de Hefs, de Saxe & de Turinge,

English;
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Engliſh.

The incendiaryfhall be overtaken by his ownfire,

Heavenly fire fball fall at Tartas andCominge,

Foix, Auch, Mazerre, a tall old man fhall escape,

By the means ofthofe ofHeffia,Saxony,and Turinge.

ANNOT.

Tartas, Cominge, Foix, Auch, Mazere are Towns inFrance. Heffia, Saxony, and

Turinge are Provinces ofGermany.

I

THE
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I.

French.

Utour des Monts Pyrenees grand amas,

De gent eftrange fecourir Roy nouveau,

Pres de Garonne du grand Temple du Mas,

UnRomain Chef le craindra dedans l'Eau.

English .

About the Pyrenean Mountains there shall be a greatgathering

OffrangeNations to fuccour a new King; i

Near Garonne and the great Temple of Mas,

ARoman Captain shallfear him in the Water.

ANNOT.

The Pyrenean Mountains are thoſe that part Spain from France ; Garonne is the

River that runneth at Bourdeaux , it feemeth then , that upon that River a Roman

Captain ſhall ſtand in muchfear ofthe newKing before mentioned.

Hh
French
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II.

French.

En la cinq cens octante plus & moins,

On attendra le fiecle bien eſtrange,

En l'an fept cens & trois (cieux en teſmoins,)

Regnes plufieurs un a cinq feront change,

English.

In the yearfive hundredfourſcore more or leſs,

There shallbe aftrange Age,

In theyearfeven hundred andthree (witness Heaven,)

Many Kingdoms,one tofive shall be changed.

ANNOT.

VVhatſtrange age it was in the year 1580, every one may fatisfic himſelfby Hi-

ftory. A's for the year 1703. our Author faith there willbe great wonders , chiefly

there thall many changesbe in Kingdoms , infomuch, that one fhall be divided into

five.

III.

French.

Fleave qu'efproune le nouveau hay Celtique,

Sera en grande de l'Empire difcorde :

Le jeune Prince par gent Ecclefiaftique,

Le Sceptre ofté Corone de concorde,

Engliſh.

The River that makes tryal ofthe new born Celtick,

Shallbe at great variance with the Empire >

The youngPrincefhall be an Ecclefiaftical perfon,

And have his Scepter taken off, and the Crown ofconcord.

ANNOT.

This River is the River of Rhyne , becauſe the ancient French when they had a

Kingnewly born, they uſedtoputhimupon a Target,to make him ſwimuponthat

River, to try whetherby his fwimming hewas lawfully begotten or no, the meaning

therefore is, that this new born Celtique or French King fhall be atvariance withthe

Empire, and that in his young years the Clergy fhall take his Scepter and Crown

from him.

IV.

French.

Fleuve Celtique changera de Rivage,

Plus ne tiendra la Cité d'Agripine,

Tout tranſmuć hormis le viel Language,

Saturn, Leo, Mars, Cancer en rapine.

English
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English.

The River ofthe Low -Countreys fhall change her Shoare,

It shall touch no more the City of Agrippina,

All shallbe transformed, except the oldLanguage,

Saturn, Leo, Mars, Cancer in Rapine.

ANNOT.

This is a ſtrange prediction, ifit fhould prove true, that the Rhine ſhould change

its courſe, and fhould touch no more the City of Colen, which is here called

Agrippina , becauſe its name in Latine is Colonia Agrippina, being a Colony ofthe

Romans, built by M. Agrippa, fon in Law to Auguftus ; others lay by Agrippina,

Mother totheEmperour Nero.

The laft Verfe fignifieth no more than an unfortunate pofition and Aſpect of

the two Planets , Saturn and Mars , and of the two Signs , Leo and

Cancer.

·V.

French.

Si grand famine par une peftifere,

Par pluye longue le long du Pole Artique.

Samarobryn cent lieux de l'Hemifphere,

Vivront fans loy exempt depolitique.

Engliſh.

So great a famine with a plague,

Through a long Rain fhall come along the Artick Pele,

Somarobryn a hundred Leaguesfrom the Hemifphere,

Shalllive without Law, exempt from pollicy.

ANNOT

The two laft Verſes foretel agreat Plague and Famine that ſhall come from the

North,bythe means of thelong Rain.

Samarobryn he calls a people, that shall be a hundred Leagues from our Hemif-

phere, and ſhall live without Law and Policy.

VI.

Frenth

Apparoiftra vers le feptentrion,

Non loing de Cancer l'eftoille cheveluë,

Suze,Sienne, Boëce, Eretrion,

Mourra de Rome grand, la nui& difperuë.

English .

Towards the Northshall appear,..

Not far from Cancer a blazingStar,

Suza, Sienna, Boëce, Eretrion ,

Therefhall die at Rome a great man, the night being paſt.

Hh 2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Here he foretelleth the apparition ofa Commetthat fhallbe vertical totheCi-

ties here named, and not far from the Sign ofCancer, atwhich time a great perfon

hall die at Rome, about the dawning ofthe day.

VII

French.

Norvege & Dace, & l'Ifle Britannique,

Par les unes freres feront vexées,

Le chef Romain illu du fang Gallique,

Et les copies aux foreſts repoulées.

Engliſh.

Norvegia, and Dacia, andthe Brittiſh Iſland,

Shall be vexedby the Brothers united.

The Roman Captain issuedfrom French blood,

His Forces fhall be beaten backto the Forrest,

ANNOT.

T

The difficulty lyes in the word Brothers, which I fuppofe tobe the United Pro-

vinces. Thereft is plain,

VIII.

French.

Ceux qui estoient en regne pour ſcavoir,

Au Royal change deviendront a pauvris,

Uns exilez fans appuy, Or navoir,

Lettréz & lettres ne feront a grand pris.

Engliſh.

Thofe that were in efteem for their learning,

Uponthe change ofa Kingfhall becomepoor,

Some banished, without help, having no Gold,

Learned andlearning shall not be much valued.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie is clear enough, and here the Author hathſaid nothing, but what

dothcommonly happen.

IX.

French.

Aux Temples Saints feront faits grands fcandales,

Comptez feront peur honneurs & louanges,

D'un que lon grave d'Argent, d'Or les Medals,

La fin fera en tourmens bien eſtranges.

Engliſhe
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Engliſh.

Tothe holy Temples shall be done great feandals,

That ſhallbe accountedfor honours andpraiſes,

By one, whofe medals are graven in Gold and Silver,

The end of it shall be in verystrange torments.

ANNOT.

Here the Reader muft underſtand that the Author was a RomanCatholick, and

therefore calleth HolyTemples, the Churches ofthe Romish Religion, which in the

beginning ofthe Civil Warsin France, weremuchabafed by thofe ofthe Proteftanţ

Religion, then called Huguenots, whofe chief was Henry King of Navarre, who was

the only man amongst the Proteftant party, that could have Money and Medals

coined to his ftamp, as being King ofNavarre. But the laft Verſe ofthis Prophecie

proved too true, when upon St. Bartholomews day, the 24 of Auguft , inthe year

1572,the general Maffacre ofthe Proteftants was made through France.

X.

French.

Un peu
du temps

les Temples

des Couleurs

,

De blanc
& noir

des deux
entremiflée

,

Rouges
& jaunes

leur
embleront

les leurs
,

Sang
, terre

, pefte
, faim

, feu, eau affollée
.

Engliſh.

Within a little while the Temples ofthe Colours,

White and Blackſhall be intermixt,

Red andYellow shall take away their Colours,

Blood, earth, plague, famine, fire, water shall deŝtroy them.

ANNOT.

By the Temples of the ColoursVVhite and Black, I fuppofe he means that of

Peace, and of VVar ; by the Red and Yellow, may be meant the Empire

of the Sweads, who fhall be at variance together ; and by theirlong VVar ſhall

bring the Plagues here mentioned, as it came to pals in the VVars of Germany, be-

tweenthe Emperour and Gúſtavus Adolphus, King ofthe Sweads.

X I.

French.

Les fept rameaux a trois feront reduits,

Les plus aifnez feront furprins par morts,

Fratricider les deux feront feduits,

Les Conjurés en dormant feront morts.

treEngliſh.

The feven branches shall be reduced tothree,

The eldestfhall be furprised by death,

Twofhallbefaidto kill their Brothers,

The Confpirators fhall be killed, being asleep.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

It is apparent, that he ſpeaks offeven Brethren, that ſhall be reduced to three,

whereof the eldest fon fhall be furpriſed bydeath, and two of the reftfhall be faid

to have murdered their Brother, the Confpirators fhall afterwards be killed intheir

fleep.

XII.

French.

Dreffer Copie pour monter a l'Empire,

Du Vatican le lang Royal tiendra,

Flamens, Anglois, Efpagne afpire,

Contre l'Italie & France contendra.

Engliſh.

To raiſe an Army, for to afcend unto the Empire,

Ofthe Vatican, the Royal bloodfhall endeavour,

Flemings, English , Spain fallafpire,

Andfhall contend against Italy and France.

ANNOT.

This prediction fignifies no more, but that there fhall be a great commotion

among the Nations, of Europe, concerning the election ofa Pope, which is called

here the Empire of the Vatican ; becauſe the Vatican is the Popes Palace ip

Rome.

IXIII.

French.

Un dubieux ne viendra loing du regne,

La plus grand part le voudra fouftenir,

Un Capitole ne voudra point quil regne,

Sa grande Chaire ne pourra maintenir.

English.

A doubtful man fhall not come farfrom the Reign,

The greatest part will uphold him,

A Capitol will not confent that he fhould Reign,

Hisgreat Chair he shall not be able to maintain.

ANNOT.

What ſhould that doubtful manbe, whom our Authordoth mention here, is not

eafie to be underſtood ; but it feemeth that it shall be fome bodypretendingto

the Popedom, who fhall havea great party forhimſelf, andyetfor all that thall be

excluded, and not able to keephis Seat, fo that this Prophecie is but thefecond parc

of the foregoing ; for they have botha relation together. The Capitol anciently

was theCitadel of Rome,and nowis the place where the CourtsofJudicaturemeet,

called Campidoglio.

French
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XIV.

French.

Loing de fa Terre Roy perdra la Bataille,

Prompt, efchapépourfuivy, fuivant pris,

Ignare prisfoubs la dorée maille,

Soubs feint habit, & l'Ennemy furpris.

English.

Far from his Countrey the King ſhall looſe a Battle,

Nimble, efcaped, followed, following, taken,

Ignorantly taken under the gilded Coat ofMail,

Under a feigned habit the enemy taken.

ANNOT.

ThisProphecywas fulfilled in theyear 1578. when Don Sebaſtian Kingof Portu-

gal, went into Affrica, to help and fuccour Muley Hamet , againſt Muley Maluc, that

hadexpelled him out ofthe Kingdom ofFezand Morocco , and therefought that fa-

mous Battle of Alcaſſerquibir, wherein his whole Armywas routed, and himselfflain

by the Moores , and his body afterwards fold to the King of Spain for a 100000,

Crowns.

XV.

French.

Deffous la Tombe fera trouvé le Prince,

Qu'aura le pris par deffus Nuremberg :

L'EspagnolRoy en Capricorne mince,

Fein&t & trahy par le grand Uutitemberg.

Engliſh.

Under the Tombshall be found the Prince,

Thatshall have a pricé above Nuremberg,

That Spanish King in Capricorn shall be thine,

Deceived and betrayed by the great
Vutitemberg.

ANNOT.

VVe hear ofno Prince that had that advantage upon Nuremberg , but only Gafta-

vas Adolphus Kingof Sweden, who took it. The laſt two Verfes fignifie no more,

thenthat the Kingof Spain ſhall be wafted at the timewhen the Sun is in Capricorn.

XVI.

French.

Cequeravy fera du jeune Milve,

Par les Normans de France & Picardy,

Les noirs duTemple du lieu de Negrifilve,

Feront aux Berge & feu de Lombardie

English,
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Engliſh.

That which shall be taken from the youngKite,

Bythe Normansof France and Picardie,

The black ones ofthe Temple oftheplace calledblackForrest.

Shall make a Rendezvouz, and a fire in Lombardie.

ANNOT

The meaning is, that what the Normans and thofe ofPicardie fhall fave fromthe

hand of a youngconquering Prince , the fame fhall be imployed in building a Tem-

plein the black Forreft, which is that part ofthe Forrest of Arden, that lies near Bo-

hemia, and another part of it to build a Houfe in Lombardie.

XVII.

French.

Apres les livres bruflez les Afiniers,

Contraints feront changer d'habits divers :

Les Saturnins brillez par les meulniers,

Hors la pluſpart qui ne fera convers.

Enghh.

After the Books fhall be burnt, the Affes

Shall be compelledfeveral times to change their Cloaths,

The Saturnins shall be burnt bythe Millers,

Except the greater part,that shall not be difcovered.

ANNOT.

This feems to foretell a perfecution of ignorant men againſt the learned , after

which fhall happen a confufion amongſt the ignorant perfons , whoſhall be forced to

difguifethemfelves.

The last two Verfes feemtobe ofthe fame fenfe, for bythe Saturnins I under-

ſtand ſtudious people, and bythe Millers rude and unlearned perfons.

XVIII.

French.

Parles Phyfiques le grand Roy delalé,

Par fort non art de l'Ebrieu eft en vie,

Luy&fon Genre au Regne hault pouſe,

Grace donnée a gent qui Chrift envie.:

English.

The great Kingbeingforfaken by Physicians,

Jew,Shall be kept alive by theMagickand not by the art ofa

He, and his kindredshall be fet at the top of the Kingdom,

Grace fhall be given to a Nation that envieth Chriſt.

ANNOT.

Thisin plain words fignifieth no more , but that a Kingfhall be defparately fick

and forfaken by his Phyficians, and fhall recover bythehelp ofa Jew, for which fact

thoſe ofthat Nation fhall be reeftabliſhed in his Countrey,

French:
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XIX:

French.

La vrayeflamme engloutir
a

la Dame,

Quevoudra mettre les Innocens a feu,

Pres de l'auffaut l'exercite s'enflam
me

,

Quand dans Seville monftre enBouffera veu,

English.

The trueflameſhallſwallow upthe Lady,

That went about to burn theguiltless,

Before the Aſſault the Army shall be incourage
d,

When in Seville,a Monster like an Oxfhallbefeen.

ANNOT

Seville is thechiefeft City of Andalufie a Province in spain , the reft is plain?

XXI.

French.

L'Union feinte fera peu de durée,

Les uns changes reformez fa plus párt

Dans les Vaiffeaux fera gent endurée,

Lòrs aura Rome un nouveau Leopart.

English.

The feigned union fhall not last long,

Some fhall be changed,others for the most part reformed,

In the Ship's people fhall be pen'd up,

Thenfhall Rome have a new Leopard.

ANN
ÖT

.

VVhenthe things contained in the three firſt Verfes hall come to pass,then Rome

hall have a newPope , expreffedhere bytheword Leopard from the variouſneſs,

that is, in his Pontifical Garments.

XXI

French.

Quand ceux du Pole Artique unis enfemb
le

,

En Orient grand effrayeu
r
& crainte,

Eſleu nouvea
u
ſouſten

u
le grand tremble,

Rodes, Bifance de fang Barbare tain&te.

Engli
ſh

.

When those of the Artick Poleſhall be united together,

There shall be in the Eaft agreat fear and trembli
ng,

One ball be newly Elected, thatshall bear the brunt,

Rodes, Bifance, shall be dyalwith Barbari
an

blood.

I i

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This foretelleth an union between the Europeans, or Nations of the North againſt

the Eaſtern people, or Turks, and that the Chriftians fhall make choice offuch a

General , that ſhall make the Eaft quake , and get fuch Victories, whereby Rhodes

and Conftantinople ſhall be dyed with Turkish blood.

XXII.

French.

Dedans la Terre du grand Temple Celique,

Neveu a Londres par paix feinte meurtry,

La Barque alors deviendra Schifmatique,

Libertefeinte fera au corne & cry.

English.

Within theground ofthe great Coeleftial Temple,

A Nephew at London by afained peace fhall be murdered,

The Boat at that time shall become Schifmatical,

A fained liberty fhall be with Hue and Cry.

ANNOT.

I think thatbythe great Cæleftial Temple , hemeaneth that ofSt. Paul, in which,

or in the ground about it, fhall be murdered a Nephewby his Uncle , which ſhall

cauſe great divifions and diffenfions in the City, compared here to aBoat, and that

a diffembled or fained liberty fhall be proclaimed.

XXIII.

French.

Deſpit de Roy, numifmes deſcriez,

Peuples feront efmeus contre leur Roy,

Paix fait nouveau, Saintes Loix empirées,

Rapis onc fut enfi piteux arroy.

Engliſh.

Thedefpight of a King,andCoinbeing brought lower

People fhall rise against their King,

Peace newly made, Holy Laws being made worse,

Rapis was never in fuch a great diforder.

ANNOT.

The first thing here to be obferved, is the wordRapis , which is the Anagramme of

Paris , which he faith was never in fuch a trouble before , as it fhall bewhen the

people fhall rebel against the King for hatred, and becauſe hefhall have put lowthe

priceand intrinfical value ofCoin and Money; he foretelleth alſo that therefhall be

a new Peacemade, and that the Holy Laws fhallbe muchimpaired.

XXIV.

French.

Mars & le Sceptre le trouvera conjoint,

Deffoubs Cancer calamiteufe guerre,

Un peu apres fera nouveau Roy oingt.

Qui par long temps pacifiera la Terre.

English.
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English,

Mars and the Scepter, being conjoyned together

Under Cancer fhall be a calamitous War,

A little while after a new Kingfhall be anointed,

Whofor a long time fhall pacifie the Earth.

ANNOT.

The meaning ofthis is, thatwhenthe Planet of Mars fhall be in conjunction with

theconftellation hecalleth here theScepter,that then ſhallbe a very calamitousVVar,

the twolaft Verfes are plain enough of themſelves.

XXV.

French.

Par Mars contraire fera la Monarchie,

Du grand Pefcheur en trouble ruineux,

Jeune, noir, rouge prendra la Hierarchie,

Les proditeurs iront jour bruineux.

English.

By Mars contrary fhall the Monarchy

Of the great Fisherman, be brought into ruinou's trouble,

Ayoung, black, red fhall poffefs himself of the Hierarchy,

The Traitors fhäll undertake it on a mifty day.

ANNOT

This Prophecie is concerning acertain Pope, fignifiedhereby the word ofgreat

Fisherman; becauſe in his Seal is graven a Fisherman, and therefore in all his Bulls

and Expeditions,it is always written,Datum Romefubfigillo pifcateris : this Pope then

it feemeth, fhall be brought to ruine,and another it feemeth fhallfucceed him,having

here three Epithetes, viz. Young, Black, and Red, which fignifieth, that againſt the

common ofthe election of Popes, he fhall be elected young, and fhall be Blackin

his complexion, and RedinCloaths, viz, a Cardinal, Hierarchy is a Greekwork,

fignifying Dominion over theChurch. The laſtVerſe needeth no explication, being

plain enough of it felf.

?

XXVI.

French.

Quattre ans le fiege quelque peu bien tiendra,

Un furviendra libidineux de vie,

Ravenna, & Pife, Verone fouftiendro
nt,

Pour eflever la Croix de Pape envie.

* Engliſh.

Fouryears he fballkeep the Papalfeat pretty well,

Then fballfucceed one of a libidinous life,

Ravenna, Piſa, ſhall take Verona's part,

To raise up the Popes Cross to Life.

I 2 ΑΝΝΟΤΙ
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ANNOT.

This Prediction feemeth tohave not only arelation to the foregoing, but alſo a

connexion ; for the Author ftill kandleth the matter ofthe Popedome, and faith,

that after thatPope fhall have Reigned fouryears, there fhall fucceed one that ſhall

be notorious for debauchedness and lechery, and that thoſe Towns he mentioneth

here (which are all in Italy ) fhall take the Popes part.

XXVII.

French.

Dedans les Illes de cinq fleuves a un,

Par le croiffant du grand Chyren Selin,

Par les bruynes de l'air fureur de l'un,

Six efchapez, chachez fardeaux de lin.

English.

In the Islands from five Rivers to one,

by the increase ofgreat Chyren Selin,

By the Frost ofthe Air onefhall underfurious,

Six shall efcape, hidden within bundles ofFlax.

ANNOT.

Chyren bytranfpofition is taken for Henry, and Selin for a King called fo; becauſe

it is the name of a Turkish Emperour : So that by this Stanza I ſuppoſe he means

Henry II, his Mafter, King ofFrance. The reft is plain.

XXVIII.

French.

Le grand Celtique entrerà dedans Rome,

Menant amas d'exilez & bannis,

Le grand Paſteur mettra a mort tout homme,

Qui pour le Coq eftoient aux Alpes unis.

English.

The great Celtique fhall enter into Rome,

Leading with him a great number ofbanished men,

Thegreat Shepheard fhall put to death every man,

That was unitedfor the Cocknear the Alpes.

ÁNNOT.

Becauſe this word Celtique is often repeated in this Book, it would notbeamiſs

to fatisfie the Reader of the meaning of it ; it is properly the Nation ofthe Flemings,

and fome others of the Low-Countreys as far as the Mafeandthe Rhyne, which

anciently were called Galli Celte. by the great Shepheard, is meantthe Pope, and

bythe Cockis meant the French Naion . The reft is eaſie.

XXIX.

French.

La Veufve Sainte entendant les nouvelles,

De fes rameaux mis en perplex & trouble,

Qui fera duit appaifer les querelles,

Par fon pourchas des Razes fera comble.

TOMHA

Engilch!
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Engliſh.

The holyWidow hearingthe News

(Ofher Branches put in perplexity or trouble,

That shall be skilfull in appeafing ofquarrels,

By his purchase fhall make a heap ofshaven heads.

ANNOT.

By theholy Widow, is meantthe City ofRome, whichis called in Italian, Roma la

fanta, becauſe of the blood of fo many Martyrs that hathbeen fhed there, forthe

maintenance ofthe Chriftian Religion, he calleth it a widow; becauſe at that time

there will be no Popeelected, and there fhall be a kind ofinterregnum, as it always

happens when a Pope is dead, until the new one be elected. Whathe callethhere

Branches, arethe Clergy men, and the ſhaven heads the Prieſts.

XXX,

French.

Par l'apparence de feinte Sain&teté,

Sera trahy aux ennemis le fiege,

Nuitqu'on croioid dormir en feureté ,

Pres de Brabant marcheront ceux de Liege.

English.

Bythe appearance of afeigned holiness,

Thefiege fhallbebetrayed to the enemies,

In anight that every one thought to be fecure,

Near Brabantfball march thofe of Liege.

ANNOT.

Brabant is one of the feventeen Provinces, and Liege is agreat Cityuponthe

River ofMaze. The reft is not difficult:

XXXI.

French.

Roy trouvera ce quil defiroit tant,

Quand le Prelat fera repris a tort,

Reſponſe au Duc le rendra mal content,

Qui dans Milan metträ plufieurs a mort.

Engliſh.

A King shallfind what hefo much longedfor,

When a Prelate shall be cenfured wrongfully,

An answer tothe Duke willmake him difcontented,

Whoin Milan fballput many to death.
་ ་ ་

.

ANNOT

This Prophecie is too indefinite, to admit of a particular fenfe , for therebe fo

thany Prelates, fo manyKings, fo many Dukes, that it is not eafie to fix upon any

particular one, and thereforewe inuft leave this Stanza in Democritus's VVell,

13 1h1

French,
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XXXII

French.

Par trahison de verges a mort battu,

Puis furmonté fera par fon defordre,

Confeil frivole au grand captiffentu,

Nez par fureur quand Berich viendra mordre.

English.

By Treafon onefhall be beaten with rods to death,

Then the Traitorfhall be overcome by his diforder,

Thegreat one Prifonerfhalltry afrivilous Counsel,

When Berich fhall bite anothers nofe through anger,

ANNOT.

The words are fo plain, that every one may make his own interpritation of

them.

XXXIII

French.

Sa main derniere par Alus fanguinaire,

Ne le pourra par la Mer garentir,

Entre deux fleuves craindra main militaire,

Le noir l'Ireux le fera repentir.

Engliſh.

His last hand bloody through Alus,

Shall notfavehim bySea,

Between two Rivers he fballfear the military hand,

The black and Collerickone ball make him repent,

ANNOT.

This feemeth to be concerning a bloody man, that had killed one Ales, and

foughttofavehimſelfby Sea; but wastakenbetween two Rivers, andputtodeath

bythe command of one that was ablack andCholerick man

1

XXXIV.

French.

De feu volant la machination,

Viendra troubler le Chefdes Affiegez,

Dedans fera telle fedition,

Qu'en defeſpoir feront les profligeż.

The devifing offlying fire

Engliſh.

Shall trouble fo much the Captain ofthe Befieged,

And within fhall be fuch mutiny,

That the Befiegedfhall be in defpair.

ANNOT:

It is a Fort or Town befieged byan Enemy, who fhall torment the befieged fo

machwithBombs and Granadoes , and other flying fire , that they fhall defpair to

chapa.

French
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XXXV.

French.

Pres de Rion & proche Blanchelaine,

15 Aries, Taurus, Cancer, Leo, La Vierge,

Mars, Jupiter, le Solardra grand plaine,

Bois & Citez, Lettres cachez au Cierge.

English.

NearRion going to Blanchelaine,

Aries, Taurus, Cancer, Leo, Virgo,

Mars, Jupiter, Sol fhallburn a great Plain,

Woods and Cities, Letters hidden in a wax Candle..

ANNOT.

.:17

The meaning of it is, that whenby the virtues and meetings of the faid Con-

ftellations, a great plain fhall be burnt by Rion ( which is a Gity in Auvergne ) that

then Letters ſhall be found hidden inawax Candle.

XXXVI.

French.

Ne bien ne mal par bataille terreftre,

Ne parviendra au confins de peroufe,

Rebeller pife, Florence voir mal eſtre,

Roy nuit blefféfur mulet a noire houfe.

Engliſh .

Neither good nor evil by a Land-fight,

Shall reach to the Borders ofPerula,

"

Pifa fhall rebel, Florence fhall be in an ill caſe,

A Kingbeing upon his Mulefhall be wounded in the night time.

ANNOT.

Perufa, Pifa, and Florenceare Cities in Italy , the reft is plain.

XXXII.

French.

L'œuvre ancienne fe parachevera,

Du toit cherra für le grand mal ruine,

Innocent fait, mort on accuſera,

Nocent caché taillis a bruine.

English.

The ancient work shall be finished,

From the tiling shall fall upon the great one an evil ruine,

The innocent declared to be fo , shall be accufed after his deaib,

The guilty shall be hidden in a wood in a misty weather.

ΑΝΝΟΙ.
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ANNOT

Bythe firft Verfe isunderstood an ancient building , which fhall be finifhed and

brought to perfection , I fuppofe it to be the Louvere,which hath beena building in

the Reignof feven Kings. Butbefore it be throughly finiſhed, fomeruinethall fall

upon a greatman and kill him, one declared innocent of the fact thall be accufed of

it after his death , and hethat fhall be guilty ofit fhall efcape by hiding himfelf ina

VVood in mifty weather.

XXXVIII.

Frettch.

Aux profligez de Paix les ennemis,

Apres avoir l'Italie fuperée,

Noir fanguinaire, rouge fera commis,

Feu, fang verfer, eau de fang colorée.

English.

To the vanquished the enemies ofpeace,

After theyshall have overcome Italy,

A bloody blackone shallbe committed,

Fire and bloodſhall bepowerd,and water colouredwith blood.

ANNOT.

Abloody black man ſhall be put into the hands of the vanquished, bythoſethat

were enemies to peace , after they have conquered Italy , whence shall proceed fire

andblood, andwater coloured with blood:

XXXIX.

French.

L'Enfant du Regne par Paternelle prinſe,

Expolier fera pour delivrer,

Aupres du Lac Trafym en la Tour prinfe,

La troupe hoftage pour trop fort s'enyvrer.

Engliſh.

The Child of the Kingdom, through his Fathers impriſonement,

Shall be deprived ofhis Kingdomfor the deliveringofhisfather,

Near the Lake Trafymene ſhall be taken in a Tower,

The troop that was in Hoftage, being drunk.

ANNOT.

TheLake Trafymene in Italy , is that nearwhich Annibal got that famous Bartlä

upon theRomans. Thereft is as plain as thewords can bear,

xt.

French.

Grand de Mogoncé pourgrande foifefteindre,

Sera privé de fa grand dignité,

Ceux de Cologne fi fort leviendront plaindre,

Que le grand Groppe au Rhin ſera jetté.

Engli
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Engliſh.

The great one of Ments for to quench a great thirst,

Shall be deprived ofhis high dignity,

Thofe of Colen fball bemoan himfo much,

That thegreat Groppefhallbe thrown into the Rhine.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth the fall ofan Archbishop of Ments, in Latine Moguntia, who is

the firft Ecclefiaftical Elector , and fall be deprived ofhis dignity by a covetous

andpowerfulPrince to fatisfie his covetousness , atwhich thofe of Colen his neigh-

boursfhallbe fo incenſed, that they ſhall throw that covetous perfon into the Rhine,

XLI

French.

Les fecond Chef du Regne Dannemark3270077 filter .

Par ceux de Frize & l'Ile Britanniqué, asuh , maglodar

Fera defpendre plus de cent mille mark,

Ο

Vain exploiter voiage en Italique. Nad

English.

TheSecond head ofthe Kingdom ofDannemark,

By thofe of Friezeland, and the Brittish Island,

Shall caufe to be spent above 100000, Mark,

Vainly endeavouring ajourney into Italy.

ΑΝΝΟΤ.

d

This figntfieth onely aconjunction of the Dutch, Danish, and English Forces , to

attempt fomething in Italy , which fhall prove fruitless , and coft a great deal of

Money.

XLit

French.

A l'Ogmion fera laiffé le Regne,

Du grand Selin, qui plus fera de fait,

Parl'Italie eftendra fon enfeigne,

Regira par prudent contrefait.

English.

Unto l'Ogmion shallbe left the Kingdom,

Ofgreat Selyn, who shall do more then the rest,

Through Italy be ball spread his Enfigns,

He ballgovern by a prudent diffimulation.

ANNOT.

AVVe have ſaid before, that when ever the Author ſpeaks ofOgnion, he meañeth

the King of France , the meaning therefore of this whole Stanza is, that Henry the

II.Sonto Francis the I ,whom hecalls here great Selin , fhall do more in Italy then

his Predeceffors had done,which proved true , and hegoverned his Kingdom with a

prudent diffimulation,

kk
French.
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XLIII

French.

Long temps fera fans eſtre habitée,

Ou Siene& Marne autour vient arroufer,

De la Thamife & Martiaux tentée,

Deceus les gardes en evidant repouffer.

Engliſh.

Agreat whileshall be unhabited,

Where Seine, and Marne comes to water about,

Being attemptedbytheThames andMartialpeople,

The Guards deceived in thinking to refift.

ANNOT.

Bythe two firſt Verſes , he meaneth without doubt the CityofParis , for it is

watered bythoſetwo Rivers the Seine and Marne , that joyn together atthe head of

it, but howthis Cityſhould becomeunhabited is the great queſtion , and chieflyby

the means here alledged, viz. ofthe English fignified bythe Thames,and other Mar

tialpeople, theGuards deceived in thinking to repulfetheenemy.

XLIV.

French.

DenuicparNantes l'Iris apparoiftra,

Des Arcs Marins fufciteront la pluye :

Arabique Goulfre grand claffe parfondra,

Un Monftre en Saxe naiftre d'Ours & Truye.

English.

Bynight in Nantes the Rain-bow shall appear,

Sea Rain-bows fhall cauſe Rain ;

The Arabian Gulfſhalldrownd agreat Fleet,

A Monſterfhall be in Saxonyfrom a Bear and a Sow.

ANNOT.

Nantes is a Cityin France, Iris is the Rainbow, Saxony is a Province in Germany

the reft isplain,

'. 3

XLV

French.

Le Governeur du Regne bien fcavent,

Ne confentir voulant au faict Royal :

Medite claffe par le contraire vent,

Le remettra a fon plus defloyal.

Engliſh.

The Governour ofthe Kingdombeinglearned,

Shall not confent to the Kings will :

Hefball intend to fet out a Fleet by a contrary Wind,

Which be fhall put into the hands ofthe most disloyal,

1
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ANNOT.

This fignifies that the Governour or Vice-Roy ofa Kingdom fhall refufe to con-

fent tohis Kings Deeds ; the reft needethno interpretation.

XLVI.

French.

Unjufte fera en exil Anvoyé,

Par peftilance aux confins de non ſeggle,

Refponfe aurouge lefera defvoyè,

Roy retirant a la Rane & a l'Aigle.

Engl
ish

.

A juſt perſon ſhall be banished ,

Byplague to the Borders ofNonfeggle,

The answer to the red one shall make him deviate,

Retiring himselfto the Frog and the Eagle,

ANNOT.

cannot find what he meaneth by Non-feggle , bythe Eaglehe meaneth the Em

perour, andby the Frog theKingofFrance , forbeforehe took the Flower deLuce,

theFrenchbore three Frogs.

XLVII

French

Entre deux Monts les deux grandsAſſemblez,

De laifferont leur fimulte fecrete,

Bruxelle & Dolle par Langres accablez,

Pour a Maline executer leur peſte.

English.

Between two Mountains the two great ones shall meet,

They shallforfake theirfecret enmity.

Bruffelle and Dolle shall be crushed by Langres,

To put theirplague in Execution at Maline.

ANNOT.

Brußel is a Town of Brabant , and ſo is Maline ; Dolle is one of Burgundy ; and

Langresanother ofFrance:

XLVIII

French..

La faine&té trop faincte & feductive,

Accompagne d'une langue diferte,

La Cité vieille, & Parme trop naftive,

Florence & Sienne rendront plus defertes.

રૂં .
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Engliſh.

The fained andfeducing holiness,

Accompanied with afluent tongue,

Shall caufe the old City, and too hafty Parma,

Florence and Sienna to be more defert.

ANNOT.

I know not what hemeans by theold City, unleſs it be Rome, byreaſon of in

antiquity.

XLIX.

French.

De la partie de Mammergrand Pontife,

Subjuguera les confins du Danube,

Chaffer les croix , par fer raffe ne riffe,

Captifs, Or, bagues, plus de cent mille Rubles.

Engliſh.

From the party ofMammer high Priest,

They fballfubdue the borders ofDanubius,

Theyshall expelcroffes, bySwordtopfe-turvy,

Slaves, Gold, Jewels, more than 100000. Rubles.

ANNOT.

Some parties ofthe Popes fide, fhall fubduetholeborderingupon Danwbiw, and

drive away the Priefts, turn all things topfe-curvy, make flaves , and take abooty.

abovethevalue of100000.Rubles. ARuble isapiece ofGold ofthegreat Mogul,

worthtwo or threepound sterling,

t.

French.

Dedans le puis feront trouvez les 09,

Se l'inceftecommis par la Maraftre,

L'eftat changé, en fera bruit des os,

Et aura Mars afcendant pourfon aftre.

English.

In theWellfball befoundthe bones,

Incest shall be committed by the Stepmother,

The cafe being altered, therefhall begreatftir about the bones.

And the fhall have Marsfor her afcending Planet.

ANNOT.

It is the ftrangewickedness of awoman, that fhall inceftuouflybegotwith Child

by her Son inLaw, andwhen he is delivered, ſhall kill her Child, and throwhim

into aVVell, awhile afterthe water beginning to corrupt, a fearchſhall be made of

the cauſe, and then the Childs Bones fhall be found, whichfhall caufe a great ftir,

and for toknow this wicked woman, he faith, thatthe Planet ofMarsfhall be the

afcendantinher Horoſcope,

French,
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French:

Peuple aſſemble voir nouveau fpectacle,

Princes & Roys par plufieurs affiftans,

Piliers faillir, murs, mais comme miracle,

LeRoyfauve & trente des inftans.

Engliſh :

People affembled tofee a newshow,

Princes and Kings, with many aſſiſtants,

Pillars fballfail, walls alfo , but as a miracle,

The Kingfaved, and thirty oftheftanders by.

ANNOT.

ザ

&Rubin qa

I ello enten et

The words ofthis prediction are plain and eafie, and fignifie no more than what

often happeneth, and may happenyet, viz. that where a concourfe of people fhall

be to to fee a newshow, the Pillars and walls of the Building (hall fall, and people

perifhby the ruine, ( as if it were bya Miracle ) the King and thirty oftheſpecta-

tors fhall bepreſerved.

LIT.

French:

En lieu du grand qui fera condamné,

De prifon hors, fon amyen fa place,

L'efpoir Troyen en fix mois joinct, mort ne,

Le Sol a l'Uurne feront prins fleuves en glace.

English.

Loofilis ed or

Inftead ofthegreat one that ſhall be condemned

And put out ofPriſon, his friend being in his place,

The Trojan hope infix months joyn, ftill born, do

The Sun in Aquarius, then Rivers fhall befrozen.

ANNOT.

By the Trojan hope, is meant aKing of France , who after he hathbeen marryed

fix Months, fhall havea Child ftill born.

i

LIII.

French.

Legrand Prelat Celtique a Roy fulpect,

De nuict par cours fortira hors du Regne,

Par Duc fertile a fon grandRoyBretagne,

Bifance &Cypres; & Tunis infufpect.

Engliſh.

The great Celtique Prelatefufpected by his King,

Shall in haft by night go out of the Kingdom

Bythe means of a Duke thefruitful Britanie,

Bilance by Cyprus,and Tunisſhall be unſuſpected,

butt smile kaprog€

ANNOT
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ANNOT.'

The great Celtique Prelate, was the Cardinal of Lorrain, Brother to theDuke of

Guizfe,who being fufpected by the King, went away by night to Rome,

By fruitfullBrittain, is understood the province of that name in France, whichby

the means ofthe Duke of Mercure, her Governour ſhall be unſuſpected by the

King.

LIV

French.

Au point du jours au ſecond chant du Coq,

Ceux de Tunes, de Fez, & de Bugie,

Par les Arabes captif le Roy Maroq,

L'an mil fix cens & fept, de Liturgie,

Engliſh.

At the breakof day, at thefecond crowing ofthe Cock,

Thofe of Tunis, andFez, and Bugia,

By means oftheArabians,shalltakePriſoner theKing ofMorocco

In the year 1607. byLiturgie.

ANNOT.

By Liturgie, I fuppofe he meanethunderpretext of Religion. The rest is eafie

to be understood,

LV

French.

Au Chelme Duc, en arrachant l'efponce,

Voile Arabesque voir, fubit deſcouverte:

Tripolis, Chio, & ceux de Trapefonce,

Duc prins, Marnegro, & la Cité deferte.

Engliſh.

The Chelme Duke , in pulling aſpunge,

Shallfee Arabian Sails fuddenly difcovered:

Tripolis, Chios, andthofe ofTrapefan,

* The Dukefhall be taken,Marnegro and the City fhall be defert.

ANNOT.

Chelme is a German word, that fignifies a Rogue. By Marnegro, is meant the

Black Sea, or Nigropont. By pulling a Spunge, I fuppofe the great quantityof

Spunges that ſtick to theRocks inthat Sea.

Tripolis, Chios, and Trapezon, are places in the Turkish Dominions.

LVI.

French.

La crainte Armée de l'ennemy Narbon,

Effroyera fi fort les Hefperiques,

Parpignan vuide par l'aveugle d'Arbon,

Lors Barcelon par Mer donra les piques.

WOHLA
Engliſh:
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English.

Thefeared Army of the enemy Narbon,

Shall fo much terrifie the Spaniards,

That Parpignan fhall be left empty by the blind d'Arbon,

Then Barcelon by Sea Jhallgive the Chafe.

ANNOT.

Agreat Armygathered about Narben , fhall fomuch terrifie the Spaniards , that

Parpignan a Town of theirs fhall be defolate, and left emptyby the Governour,here

called theblind d'Arbon , then Barcelon, which isa Sea-Town in Catalonia,belonging

totheSpaniards fhall cometo its fuccours, andchafe theenemy bySea.

LVIF.

French.

Celuy qu'eftoit bien avant dans le Regne,

Ayant Chefrouge proche a la Hierarchie,

Afpre & cruel, & fe fera tant craindre,

Succedera à facrée Monarchie.

Engliſh.

He that was agreat wayin the Kingdom,

Having a redbead andnear the Hierarchy,

Harfb and cruel,fball make himselffo dreadful,

That he fballfucceed to the Sacred Monarchy,

ANNOT.

This is a perfon of great quality , and near ofblood to a King , who being a Car

dinal, cruel and dreadful, fhall be Elected Pope,I fuppofeClement the VII,

LVIII.

French

3.Entre les deux Monarques efloignez,

Lors que le Sol par Selin clair perdue :

Simulté grande entre deux indignez,

Qu'aux Ifles & Sienne la liberté renduë.

Engliſh,

Between the two Monarchs that live far onefrom the other,

When the Sun fhall be Ecclipfedby Selene,

Great enmity fhallbe between them two,

So that libertyfhall be restored to the Ifles and Sienne.

ANNOT.

Here is nothing difficult but theword Selene, which is the Moonfrom theGreek

σεληνη

The meaning is,that at fuchatimewhenthe Sun is Ecclipfed by the Moon, Sienna

and the Iflands about it shall beat liberty.--

"

French!
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LIX.

French.

Dame en fureur par rage d'adultere,

Viendra a fon Prince conjurer non dire,

Mais brefcogneu fera le vitupere,

Que feront mis dixfept a Martyre.

English.

A Lady in furybyrage of an Adultery,

Shall come to her Prince and conjure him toſay nothing,

But fhortlyfball the shameful thing be known,

So that feventeenfhall be put to death.

ANNOT

The fenfe ofthis Stanzaand the words are plain.

LX.

French.

Le Prince hors de fon Terroir Celtique,

Sera trahy , deceu par interprete,

I

Rouen, Rochelle, par ceux de l'Armoriqne,

Au Port de Blavet deceux par Moin & Preftre,

Engliſh.

That Prince being out ofhis Celtick Countrey,

Shall be betrayedand deceivedby an Interpreter,

Rouen, Rochel, bythofe ofGalcony,

At the Port ofBlavetfhall be deceivedby MonkandPrieft.

ANNOT.

Wehavefaid many timesbefore, what is meantby thewordCeltique, The Port

of Blavet is that of the River ofBordeaux.

LXI.

French.

Le grand Tapis plié ne monftrera,

Fors qu'a demy la pluſpart de l'Hiftoire,

Chaffe du Regne afpreloin paroiftra,

Au fait Bellique chacun le viendra croire.

Engliſh.

The great Carpetfolded ſhall not fhew,

But by half the greatest part ofthe Hiftory,

The driven out ofthe Kingdom fhall appear sharp afar off,

In Warlike matters every one shallbelieve him.

ANNOT.

This needeth no interpretation.

English
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LXIL

French.

Trop tard tous deux les flenrs feront perdües,

Contre lay loy Serpent ne voudra faire,

Des ligueurs forces par gallops confondues,

Savone, Albingue, par Monech grand martyre.

Engliſh.

Both the flowersfhall be loft too late,

Against the Law the Serpent will do nothing,

The forces ofthe Leaguers bygallopsfhall be confounded,

Savone, Albingue, by Monech fballfuffer great pain.

ANNOT.

The two firft verfes are too miftical forme, thethirdfignifieth, thatby gallops;

that is, by Troops of Horfes, the Leaguers, viz, thofe that held the party ofthe

League , fhall be routed by the Kings Cavalry. The fourth, that Savone and

Albingue, two Towns ofthe Genoefes,fhall be put tomuch trouble by thofe of Monech

and Monaco, another Town near them, belonging to the Prince of Monaco, a Genoefe

ofthe houſe of Grimald.

LXIII.

French.

La Damefeule au Regne demurée,

L'unique efteint premier au li& d'honneur,

Sept ans fera de douleur epleurée ,

Puis longue vie au regne par bonheur..

Engliſh.

The Ladyfhall be left to reign alone,

The only one being extinguished,first in the BedofHonour.

Seven years ſhe ſhall weep for grief,

After that fhe fhall live long in the Reign bygoodluck,

ANNOT.

The fécondand fourthVerfes perfwade me,that this Stanza cameto pass in thetime

of Catharine of Medicis, wife to Henry II, becauſe the lived long, andthe King

died in the bed ofHonour, and thus he faith, thatshe was left to Reign alone , becauſe

ber four sons were all little ones, fo that thealone was Regent in France.

Theſecond Verfe faith, The holy one being extinguished, first , intheBed ofHonour.

Bythis word the only one, the Author meaneth not the only Son, but the only one

living, fuch as Henry II was toher, whowas extinstwifhed in the Bed ofHonour, and

died ofthe wound he received at Tilting.

The third Verfe faith, that after his death, her mourning lafted feven years,

that is, from the fift of August 1559. to the first of Auguſt 1566. becauſe that all

thofe 16 Months that Francis II. he had nothing but continual forrow, by the con-

fpiracy of Amboife , the fecret practifes of the King ofNavarre, and Prince ofCond

his Brother, by the infurrection of the Proteftants, when Charles IX. vifited his

Kingdom, Anno 1556. after which the put offhermourning.

The fourth Verfe fignifieth, that the ſhould be long lived , for thelived above

LI
60.
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60 years,He faith alfo, that she was Regent by great luck, that is,great luck for her

felf, but not for the Kingdom , for it was moſt unhappy in her time.

LXIV.

French.

On ne tiendra pache aucun arrefté,

Tous recevants iront par tromperie,

De trefue & paix, Terre & Mer proteſtć,

Par Barcelone claffe prins d'induftrie.

English.

No agreement shallbe kept,

All thofe that shall admit of it dealfalfly,

There shall be proteftations made byLand and Sea,

Barcelone shall take a Fleet by craft,

ANNOT.

This is a deſcription of the fad and calamitous eftate ofFrance, in the time ofthe

Civil wars , whenno agreement could be kept on the Roman Catholicks fide, witneſs

the feveral Peaces that were madeand broken, the Maflacre of Vaffa, and that in-

famous perfidy committed by themon St. Bartholomews day, being the 24 of August,

Anno 1572.

LXV.

French.

Gris & bureau demy ouverte guerre,

De nuit feront affaillis & pillez,

Le bureau prips paflera par la ferre,

Son Temple ouvert, deux au plaftre grillez.

English.

Between the Gray andfad Gray shall be halfopen War,

By night they shall be affaulted and plundered,

The fad Gray being taken, shall be put in Cuftody,

His Temple shallbe open, two shall be put in the Grate.

ANNOT.

This Stanza affordeth us a commical Hiftory, which is,that aboutthe year 1601.

when there fprang up in France a Kind of Friers, who bofted themſelves to be

the trueobfervers of the Rule of St, Francis,and that the Cordeliers and Capuſhines

didnot keepit fo exactly,but hey had need ofa great reformation;theKingHenry IV

granted them a Convent at Beaufort,and upon his example many other places defired

them, they wentto poffefs themſelves of thehoufe of la Blamet, near Angiers ; but

theCordeliers being loathto be difpoffeffed by theſenew comers, called Recollets,did

befiege them by main force, broke open the Gates, ſcaledthe VValls, the befieged

did not defend themfelvesby words or exorcifmes,but with good Stones and Flints,

fo that ifthe people had not come, thefray would not have ended without murder,

fome of them were put in Prifon, others kept in Cuftody : this is the meaning of

the Author, when he faith, There will be halfan open war between the Gray and the fad

Gray; for the Cordeliers have a Gray habit, and the Recollets a fad Gray.

French
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LXVI.

French

Au fondement de nouvelle fecte,

Seront les os du grand Romain trouvez,

Sepulchre en Marbre, apparoiftra converte,

Terre trembler en Auril mal enfeüvez.

English.

At the foundation of a newſeɛt,

The Bones of the great Roman shall befound,

The Sepulchre shall appear covered with Marble,

The Earth shall quake in April , they shall be ill buried.

ANNOT.

The meaning is, that when they fhall go about to make a foundation ofa houſe,

for a new set of Friers; they fhall find the bones of a famous Roman in a Marble

Sepulchre, and that in Aprilthe Earth fhall quake, whereby many ſhall be ſwallow-

ed up.

LXVII

French.

Au grand Empire par viendra tout un autres,

Bonte diftant plees de felicité,

Rege par un iffu non loing du peautre,

Corruer Regnes grande infelicité

English.

To the great Empire quite anotherſhall come,

Beingfartherfrom goodness and happineſs ,

Governed by one of base parentage,

The Kingdomfhall fall, a great unhappiness.

This needeth no Interpretation.

Lors que

ANNOT.

LXVIII.

French.

Soldats fureur feditieufe,

Contre leur Chefferont denuit fer livre,

Ennemy d'Albe doibt par main furieule ,

Lors vexer Rome & principaux feduire.

Engliſh,

When thefeditious fury ofthe Souldiers,

Against their Chiefshall make the Ironshine by night,

d'Albe ballby a furious handThe enemy

Then vex Rome,andfeduce the principalone..

LI 2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

The Lord de Thou doth judiciouſly obſerve , that the Pope being unacquainted

withthings belonging to War, as to Money,Victuals, and Ammunition , was eafily

perfuaded byCardinal Caraffa to make war against spain,forwithout being provided

of all theſethings, he put his Armies intothe Field , nec fatis perpendens quám ape-

cunia , milite ac cæteris rebus ad bellum neceffariis imparatus intempeftive armafumeret:

In the 15. Book of his Hiftory : the Duke of Urbin had commiffion to raiſe 6000

Foot and 300. Horfesin the Dukedom of Spoleto , and in Mark of Ancona. Fahn

Caraffe the Popes Nephew was made General of the Army , and being but Earl of

Mortor , was Created Duke of Palliano , by the confifcation of the goods of Mark

An ony Colonna, Camillo Urfini was made General of the Forces in Rome, and in the

Territory thereof; Blafius of Monluc,the Mars ofhis time, and by birth a Gascon,was

fent bythe Kingto help(with hisadvice and courage) the Romans, who are always fit-

ter for the Breviary, then for the Sword,

Befides thefe Forces raiſed within the Church Dominions, Charles Caraffa gather-

ed all the Bandittes of Naples and Florence , and raiſed fome Regiments of Switzers

that came to fuccour the Pope.

With thefe Troops the Pope feized upon the most important places and perfons

belonging to the Spanish party, as the Colonefes and the vitelly.

Thefe asked fuccours of the Emperour Charles the V. who prefently commanded

Ferdinand ofToledo Duke of Alba to fuccour them. Hewas then tasked in the Pic-

mentand Milanes, to refift the French that were then under the conduct ofthe Mar-

fhal of Briffac

Toconclude his defign the better , he wrote many Letters to the Pope and the

Colledge of Cardinals , full of refpect and fubmiffion , defiring them to moderate

their paffion against the Spanish party , but the Pope being angryby feveral reports,

anfwered him, complaining ofmany things , which made the Duke refolve to the

war, and to be there in person.

He took his occafion as aprudent Captain , when thenews was brought to him

that the Popes Forces were in mutiny against their General for want ofpay , and

made a greattumult in the night, hearing that hewas approachingwith a great train

of Artillery. Bzovius faith, that the Earl of Montor regarded more his profit them

the Popes Intereft , and kept back a great part ofthe money that was to pay the

Souldiers, whence proceeded this tumult , which helped much theDuke of Alva's

buſineſs,

This is the explanation of the two firft Verfes of this Stanza, concerning the mu-

tiny of the Souldiers that were in the Popes fervice, during which mutiny the enemy

d'Albadid notfail to vex Rome; this word the enemy d'Alba doth not fignifie the ene-

my ofthe Dukeof Alba , as ifone ſhould fay in Latine Hoftis Albanus. He did then

vex Rome ;forin afhort time he took Ponte Corvino, Frufino Anagnia,Marino,Lavaci,

-Prænefte , Tivoli, oftia, Neptuno, Alba Vico-Varro, Monte Fortino, and almoſt all the

places ofthe Roman Territory,

This didftreighten Rome fo much, that the General Camillo Urfini made feveral

Trenches within the VValls of Rome, inftead ofpreferving the outworks, as Montluc

would have perfuaded him to do ; the alarums were fo great at Rome , that Montluc

was fain to encourage the Romans, and tomake a VVarlike Speech tothem, which is

inferted in his VVorks,

Moreover, the fame Dukebegan to feduce the Principals of Rome by his friends

that he hadin it, but particularly by the cheat that he put upon the Pope ; for his de-.

fignbeingto prevent the French Forces, and to furprize the Pope, he refolved to go

freight to Rome, and to bring his defign the better to pass, he feat Pyrrhus Coffrede to

the
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the Pope, to ſee if there was any wayof agreement, to the end that upon this porpo-

fition the Pope ſhould miftruft nothing. Inthe mean time the Duke of Alba was

coming near Rome, at whichthe Pope was fo angry, that he put this Embaffadour in

Prifon, where he was kept till the conclufion of the Peace; in this fort were the

principal men of Rome feduced, having no thought ofthe Spaniards approaches, this

is the relation ofthe Lord de Thou, Lib. 16.

LXIX.

French.

La grand pitie fera fans long tarder,

Ceux qui donnoient feront contraints de prendre

Nuds affamez, de froid , foif,foy bander,

Paffer les Monts en faiſant grand efclandre.

Engliſh .

What a great pitty will it be e're-long,

Thofe that didgivefhall be constrained to receive,

Naked, famished with cold, thirst, to mutiny,

Togo over the Mountains making great diforders.

ANNOT.

Thewords ofthe firſt Verfe, before it le long, is the Key ofthe Stanza , becauſe

weinfer from thence it was fhortly to happen, as in truth it did at thelatter end ofthe

year 1556. when the Duke ofGwife came into Piemont to joyn with the Marſhal of

Briffac. Thenthe troops of the Marshal feeing thofe ofthe Duke better paid then

they were, forfook the Marthal , the Hiftory faith there was above 1500. of them,

and that the Marshal paid the Souldiers of his own money to ſtay them.

The great pitty was,when he had no more to give , he was compelled by the

Kings order it felf , and againſt hisown inclination to raife fome moneys upon the

Countreys. Secondly, to take fome Towns and give the plunder tothe Souldiers.

Thirdly, to permit the Souldiers to pillage the Countrey.

The Author was willing to foretell this , because there was never a man more

ftrict in keepingthe Martial difcipline, then this General was.

The Marthal of Briffac being thus abufed , fome of his troops forfook him to fol-

low the Duke of Guife, being for the most part naked and ſtarved with cold , hunger

and thirft, which makesthe Author to specifie hunger , cold and thirst , want having

compelled them to disband, they went over the Mountains, not of Piemont, but the

Apennines of Montferrat, andwhatfo ver thing they found was a Fith for their Net.

-

LXX.

French.

Un Chefdu Monde le grand Cheiren lera,à

Plus outre, apres aime, craint, redouté,

Sonbruit & los les Cieux furpaffera,

Et du feul titre Victeur fort contente.

Engilsh,
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English.

A Chief of the World the great Cheiren fhall be,

Moreover, beloved afterwards ,feared, d'eaded,

His fame andpraife fhall go beyond the Heavens.

Andfhall be contented with the only title ofVictor.

ANNOT.

VVehave faid already before,that the Author bythe word Cheyren meaneth Henry

the II , his Mafter, by tranfpofition of Letters , who as he faith was contented with

the bare title ofVictorieux , when he had undertaken the protection ofthe German

Princes against the Emperour Charles the V.

LXXI.

French.

Quand on viendra le grand Roy parenter,

Avant quil ait du tout l'Ame rendue,

On le verra bien toft apparenter,

D'Aigles, Lions, Croix, Courone de Rüe.

Engliſh.

When theyshall come to celebrate the obfequies ofthegreat King,

A day before he be quite dead,

He ſhallbeſeen preſently to be allyed

With Eagles , Lions , Croffes, Crowns of Rüe.

ANNOT.

In the general Peace made Anno 1559.two Marriages were concluded, one ofEli-

zabeth of France, daughter to Henry II . King of France, with Philip II. King ofSpain,

which was Celebrated at Paris with an extraordinary magnificence , in the prefence

ofthe Duke of Aiba, the Prince of Orenge,and the Earl of Egmont,who came to fetch

the Princeís.

In the Celebrating of thefe Nuptials happened the unfortunate death of Henry II ,

This brought fuch a fadneſs tothe Court, that the fecond match which was between

Margaret of France , Daughter to Francis I. and the Duke of Savoy was Celebrated

withoutfolemnity.
VVe muft add to this, that the Duke weareth in his Coat of Armsfome Eagles,

fome Lions, fome Croffes, and a Crown ofRue ; bythis we underſtand this Stanza,

which faith, that the Kingbeing mortally wounded,every one waspreparing himself

to render him the laft duties , whichthe Author calleth to Parante, from the Latine

word Parentare, which fignifieth to Celebrate the Funeral duties of a man. Thus the

fecond Verfe faith, before the day that he yieldeth up his Soul, in haft wasthe Marriage

Celebrated , between the Lady Margaret of France , and the Duke of Savoy , who

beareth for hisArms fome Eagles, fome Lions, fome Croffes,and a Crown of Rue.

LXXII.

French.

Par fureur feinte devotion Divine',

Sera la femme du grand fort violée,

Judges voulants damner telle Doctrine,

Victime au peuple ignorant immolée.

English.
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English.

By a faignedfury ofDivine infpiration,

Thewife of the great onegreat one shall be raviſhed,

Fudges willing to condemn fuch a Doctrine,

A Vistimo fhall befacrififed to the ignorant people.

ANNOT.

Of this fact and others as bad, have been feen ftrange examples,formerly done by

thofe called Enthoufiaftes, who have committed horrible villanies, under pretence of

divine infpiration, fomecommiting Incefts, others rapes, others murders, as maybe

feen at large in the Hiftory of Fobn de Leiden, and other defperate Anabaptifts, too

tedious to be inferted here;I fball only relatehere a little remarkable Hiftory, in con-

firmation of this, to difcover the Wiles of the ſpirits of error, transformed into an

Angel ofLight.

The 7 day of February 1526, two Brothers, Thomas and LeonardSchyker, living

near the Town of St. Gal in Switzerland, did affemble together withfome other

Anabaptifts, in their fathers houfe, where they paffed the moft part ofthe night in

difcourfes, making of faces, and relating of Vifions, whichevery one faid he had

feen. The next day, upon break ofday; Thomas did lay hold on his Brother Leonard,

and dragged him in the middle ofthe company, bid him kneel inthe prefence of

his Father and Mother, and of all the reft there prefent, and as all the reſt ofthe

Company bid him takeheed todoany thing amifs , he anfwered, that there was no

need to fear, and that in this buſineſs, nothing could bedone againſt the Will ofthe

Father; thereupon he drew his Sword,and cut offthe head of his Brother,whowas on

his knees, all befotted before this murderer. All the reft being aftonished, and be-

fides their wits for this furious blow, and lamenting the dead, Thomas ran towards

the Townwith a fearfulCountinance,as a Phanatick befides himself,without Shooes;

and having no Cloaths but his Shirt and Breeches. At that time the Burg- mafter

of St Gal was FoachimVadian,a wife and learned perfon,before whom the faid Thomas

ftood, crying a loud with a fearful Countenance, that the day ofJudgment was near;

faying befides , that ftrange things had come to pafs , ( without telling what )

that the will of his Father was done for his part. The Burg- mafter after he had

reprehended him very much for his madness, andinfolent carriage, commanded a

Cloak to be put upon him, and to lead himhome foftly back again . But in the

mean time, news was brought of his deteftable murder, whereupon he was appre-

hended, examined, convicted, and executed . The like hath been done many times

for Rapes and Incefts : What is particular here, is , that our Author faith, that the.

Judges being willing to punishfuch Villanies, yet that unhappy accident hall fall,

that an innocent perfon fhall be put to death ( belike ) inftead of the guilty, to pleaſe

the people.

LXXIII.

French.

En Cité grande en moyne & artiſan,

Pres de la porte logez & aux murailles,

Contre modene fecret, Cave difant,

Trahis pour faire fous couleur d'eſpouſailles. ·

Engliſh,
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English.

In a great City a Monkand an Artificer,

Dwelling near the Gate, and the Walls,

Near an old woman, ' tis a fecret faying Cave,

ATreafen fhall be plotted under pretence ofaMarriage.

ANNOT.

Paradin maketh mention, that in the year 1552. a Monk deceived the Marſhal of

Briffac, making him believe that he would put him in poffeffion oftheTownof

Quizres, if he would give him fo much for reward. The Marſhal ufed allthe

Caution poffible, not to be deceived by that Impofter, who took Money on both

fides, viz. the French and the Spaniards ; nevertheless the Monkplaidthe Knave

with him, and the undertakings proved prejudicial to theFrench, though not con-

fiderably by reaſon ofthe precaution ofthe ſaid Marſhal.

The fame Author writes, that in the year 1555. the 17 of August, the Spaniard

had defigned to retake Cagal, the fameway that theFrench had ſurpriſed it. First,

they had got a Widow in the Town, whoreceived the undertakers in her houſe,

whichwas nearthe Gate,and the Wall. Secondlythere was aMarriagetobe made

between two perfons of quality ,where great Cheerand rejoycings weretobe. Third-

ly they got a woman that carryed Herbs to fellin the Town, and under the Herbs

the Letterswere hidden. TheAuthor fays likewife, that there was a Monk and a

Tradefman, that lodged at this VVidows houſe, thoſe twoactors in this buſineſs,

viz, the Monk faid Tradfeman, ane fecretly tothe woman that fold Herbs, Cave,

which fignifies take heed, they faid theſe wordsfecretly near Matrone, that is, they

whiſperd in her ear Cave. Their defign was to betray the Town, under pretence of

a Marriage, but it did not fucceed , becauſe the Letters in thewomans Basket were

intercepted, the Vulgar impreffion hath a fault in the third Verfe, where there

is Modene instead of Matrone, and another in the fourth Verfe, when inſtead of

Treaſon, theyhave put for betrayed. TheHistory obligethus to correct it, as we

have done.

LXXIV.

French.

Le dechaffe au regne tournera,

Ses ennemis trouvez des conjurez,

Plus que jamais fon temps triomphera,

Trois & feptante a mort trop affeurez.

Engliſ
h

.

The expelled fhall come again to the Kingdom,

Her enemies fhall be found to be the Confpirator
s,

More than ever his timeſhall triumph,

Three andfeventy appointedfor death.

ANNOT.

This is a clear and exprefs prediction ofthe happy reftauration of his facred Ma-

jefty, and our dread Sovereign Charles II. now Reigning, who after a long exile is

comeagain to enjoy his own Kingdom, and to flouriſh more thanever he did before,

by theſe ſeventy appointed to death, are meant the Judges and murderers ofhis

Father, who withfome few others of the fame gang made about that number, and

fome
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fome ofwhich have payed their thot by the hand ofpublick Juftice , others havepre-

vented their fhame bydying before hand, others havebeen their own Executioners,

and thoſethat remain, lead a life worfe then death it felf , fotrue it is that vengeance

dances the round.

LXXV.

French.

Le grand Pilot fera par Roy mandé,

Laiffer la claffe pour plus haut lieu atteindre

Sept ans apres fera contrebandé,

Barbare Armée viendra Venife craindre.

English.

Thegreat Pilot shallbefent for by the King,

To leave the Fleet, and be preferred to a higher place,

Sevenyears after heſhallbe countermanded,

A Barbarian Army fhall put Venice to afright.

ANNOT

This needeth nofurther explanation.

3

LXXVI.

French.

La Citéantique d'Antenorce forge,

Plus ne pouvant leTyranfupporter,

Le manchefeint au Templecouper gorge,

Les fiens le peuple a mort viendra bouter.

Engliſh.

The ancient Cityfounded by Antenor,

Being not able to bear the Tyrant any longer,

With a fainedbaft, in the Church cut a throat,

The people will come toput hisfervants to death,

ANNOT.

2

....

.....

The City founded by Antenor ( who was Companion and cameinto Italy with

Eneas) is Padua, a Univerfity of the Venetians, ofwhichit is faidhere,that being no

longerable tobeara Tyrant,thefaid Tyrant fhallbe murdered inthe Church witha

knife hidden in a haft , and all his Men and Servants killed by the people of the

Town.

LXXVII

French.

Par la victoire du deceu fraudulente,

Deux claffes une, la revolte Germaine,

La Chefmeurtry& fon fils dans la Tente, chroni

Florence, Imole pourchaffez dansRomaine.

inW

English
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9 Engliſh.

By the deceitful victory of the deceived,

One of the twoFleets fhall revolt to the Germans,

The Chiefand his Son murdered in their Tent,

Florence, Imoleperfecuted in Romania.

LANNOT.

Thethree firſt Verſes are plain, Florence and Imole are two Cities of Italy , ſeated

in the Province ofRomania.

LXXVIII.

French.

Crier victoire du grand Selin croiffant,

Par les Romains fera l'Aigle clame,

Ticin, Milan, & Gennefny conſent,

"

Puis par eux mefmes Bafilgrand reclamé

English,

feTheyfhall cry up the victory of the great Selins halfMoon,

By the Romans the Eagle ſhall be claimed,

Ticin, Milan and Genoa, confent not,

Then by themſelves the great Bafil ſhall be claimed.

ANNOT.

Thefirſt Verſeforetelleth fome conquefts of the Turks , whofe Arms is the half

Moon. Theſecond Verfe fignifies, the Romans hall move the Emperour tofuc-

courthem, which is the Eagle, Ticin, Milan andGenoa fhall refufe to give help,'

and afterwards they ſhall call the great Bafil (which in Greek fignifiesthe great King,

from Bacinus) to theirhelp.

LXXIX.

·French.

¿ 1

Pres de Tefin les habitants de Logre,

Garonne & Saone, Seine,Tar, & Gironde:

Outre les Monts drefferont promonitoire,

w Conflict donné,Pan franchi,fubmergeonde.

on guild 1: 5 pali , Poriy

stive down adnim English.

els Near the Tefin the Jubabitants of Logre,

1.35

24

T

Garonne and Soane, Seine, Tar and Gironde,

Shall erect a promontory beyond the Mountains,

A Battle ſhallbefought, the Pofhall be paſſed over, ſome ſhall be

drowned in it.

ANNOT

Tefin is the River that paffethby Milas. Garonne, Soane, Seine, Tar, and Gironde

areRivers of France Po is the greateft River of Italy.

flight French.
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LXXX.

French.

De Fez le Regne parviendra a ceux d'Europe,

Feu leur Cité, & Lame tranchera,

Le grand d'Afie Terre & Mer agrand troupe,

Que bleux, pars, Croix a mort dechaffera.

Engliſh.

The Kingdom of Fez fhall come to thofe ofEurope,

Fire and Sword fhall deftroy their City,

Thegreat one ofAfia by Land and Sea with a great troop,

So that blews , greens , Croffes to death heſhall drive.

ANNOT.

This is a ftrangeProphecy ifitprove true, viz, that the Kingdom ofFez (which

is in Africa) fhallbe taken by thofe ofEurope, and the Town put to Fire and Sword,

afterwhich thegreat one of Afia (meaning thegreat Turk) fhall come byLand and

by Seawithan innumerable Army, and ſhall drive and deſtroy all before him.

LXX XI.

French.

Pleurs, cris & plain&s, heurlemens, effrayeur,

Cœur inhumain, cruel, noir & tranfy :

Leman, les Illes de Gennes les majeurs,

Sang efpancher, tochfain, a nul mercy.

English.

Tears, cryes and complaints, bowlings,fear,

An inhumane heart, cruel, black, aftoniſhed,

Leman, the Iflands the great ones of Genoa,

Shall Spill blood, the Bell fhall ring out, no mercy fhallbegiven.

ANNOT

Thisforetels bloody Wars only, and needs nointerpretation.

LXXXII.

French.

Par les Deferts de lieu libre & farouche,

Viendra errer Neveu du grand Pontife,

Affomme a fept avec lourde fouche,

Par ceux qu'apres occuperont le Scyphe.

English.

Through the Deferts ofa free and ragged place,

The Nephew of the Pope shall come to wander,

Knockt in the headbyſeven with a heavy Club,

By those who after fhall obtain the Scyphe.

Mm a ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This fignifies that the Nephew of a Pope thall be driven away, and ſhall wander

in a defert place, where he shall be knockt inthe head by ſevenmen, one ofwhich

ſhall afterwards enjoy the Papacy ; for Scyphe is a Latine word, fignifying a Cup

or Chalue, fuch as the Romish Priefts fay Mafs with, and take the Sacrament,

LXXXIII.

French.

Celuy qu'aura tant d'honneurs & careffes,

A fon entrée en la Gaule Belgique,

Un temps apres fera tant de rudeffes,

Et fera contre a la fleur tant bellique.

English.

He that shall have hadfo many honours and welcoms,

At hisgoing into Flanders,

Awhile after fall commit fo many rudeneffes,

And fhall be against the warlikeflower.

ANNÓT.

This is pofitively concerning the Duke of Alencon, Brother to Henry III. King of

France,who having been fent for by the States of the Low-Countreys, and received

withmuch honour to be their General and Governour againſt the Spaniard, did moft

unworthily break his truft , and being come to Antwerp, he was foraviſhed with the

beauty and riches of the Town, that he ſeized upon it for himſelf, but was beaten out

bythe Citizens, and moſt of his men killed.

The fourth Verſe faith. Hefhall be against the warlikeflower ; that is, his action

ſhall be againſt Military Honour, and common practice of Honourable Souldiers.

LXXXIV.

French.

Celuy qu'en Sparte Claude ne veut regner,

Il fera tant par voye feductive,

Que du court, long, le fera arraigner,

Quecontre Roy fera fa perfpective.

English.

He that Claudius will not have to reign in Sparta,

Thefamefhall dofo much by a deceitful way,

That he shall caufe him to be arraignedshort andlong,

As ifhehadmade his profpect upon the King.

ANNOT.

Ibelieve the words ofClaudius and Sparta here are Metaphorical, and the Author

was unwilling they ſhould be known,

The fenfe is, one fhallbe hindredfrom Reigning by another, whomhe ſhall ac-

cuſe of Treaſon against the King.

French
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LXXXV.

French.

La grand Cité de Tharſe par Gaulois,

Sera d'eftriute captifs tous a Turban,

Secours par Mer du grand Portugalois ,

Premier d'efté le jour du facre Urban.

English.

The great City ofTharfis ſhall be taken by the French,

All those that were at Turbanfhall be made flaves,

Succours by Sea from the great Portugals,

The first day ofthe Summer, and of the inftallation ofUrban.

ANNOT.

Here are two difficulties in this Stanza ; thefirft is, whatthe Author meansby

the great City Tharfis ; thefecond is in thelaft Verfe, whathe meanethbythe In-

ftallation of Urban, Ibelieve hemeaneth no morethen the election ofa Pope,whoſe

name fhall be Urban.

LXXXVI.

French.

Le grand Prelat un jour apres fon fonge,

Interprete au rebours de fon fens,

De la Gascogne luy furviendra un Monge,

Qui fera eflire le grand Prelat de Sens.

Engliſh.

Thegreat Prelate the next day after his dream,

Interpreted contrary to his fenfe,

From Gascony fhall come to him a Monge,

Thatfhallcaufe thegreat Prelate ofSens to be elected..

ANNOT.

Monge is a Barbarous word, that hath no relation to any Languagein the world,

( that Iknow) unleſs it fignifies a Monk. Sens is a fine City, about threefcore

Miles beyond Paris, towards the South, and the Seat of an Arch-Bishop, who it

feemeth shall be elected intofome eminent place, the next day after he that was in it

ſhall dream a dream, that ſhall be interpreted contrary to the fenfe and meaning of

it.

"

LXXXVII.

French.

L'election faicte dans Francfort,

、

N'aura nul lieu, Milan s'oppofera,

Le fien plus proche femblera fi grand fort,

Qu'oute le Rhin Marais les chaffera.

T

English,
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Engliſh.

The election made at Francford,

Shall be void, Milan fball oppofe it,

He ofthe Milan party fhall befo ftrong,

As to drive the other beyond the Marſhes ofthe Rhine.

ANNOT.

The Election of Francford is concerning an Emperour ; for therethey are elected,

Crowned. Thereft is plain,

LXXXVIII.

French.

Un Regne grand demourra defolé,

Aupres de l'Hebro fe feront affemblées,

Monts Pyrenees le rendront confolé,

Lors que dans May feront Terres tremblées.

English

Agreat Kingdom fhall be left defolate,

Near the River Hebrus an aſſemblyſhall be made,

The Pyrenean Mountains shall comfort him,

When in Mayſhall be an Earth-quake.

ANNOT.

This needeth no interpretation, but what any one may give that knoweth where

the River Hebrus is,

LXXXIX.

French.

Entre deux cymbes pieds & mains attachez,

De miel face oingt & de laict fubftante,

Cuefpes & mouches feront amour fachez ,

Poccilateurs faucer, Scyphe tente.

Engliſh.

Between two Boats one shall be tyed hand andfoot,

His face annointed with Honey, andhe nourished with Milk,

Wafps and Bees fhall make much ofhim in
anger,

For being treacherous Cup-bearers, andpoisoning the Cup.

ANNOT.

This is a deſcription of the punishment which the Perfians ufe to afflict upon poi-

foners ; forthey were put between two Troughs, whichare here called Boats, from

their likeness to them, with their face only uncovered, which was daubedwith

Honey, that the Walps and Bees might bedrawn to it and torment them, they

were fed with Milk, which ifthey refuſed to do, and had rather dye than be ſo tor-

mented, then did the Tormenter prick their Eyes with Needles to force them to

their diet, and fo were they left, till the Vermin eat them up. VVehave an ex-

ample ofthis in the Life of Artaxerxes King of Perfia.

French
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!!! XC.

French.

L'honneſſement puan abominable,

Apres la faict fera felicité,

Grand excufé, pourn'eftre favorable,

Qu'a paix Neptunene fera incite.

English.

The flinking and abominable defiling

After the fecretfball fucceedwell,

The great onefhallbe excusedfor not beingfavourable,

That Neptune might be perfuaded to peace."

ANNOT.

By the two firft Verfes it feemeth that fome abominable action, after its effe&t

fhall fucceed well , the twolaft fignifie, chat a great perſon ſhall be excuſed for not

permitting the Fleet tobe at peace.

XCIX

·French

9375942

Le conducteur de la guerre Navale, nisi

Rouge effrené, fevere horrible grippe

Captif efchapé de l'ailné dans la balte,

Quand il naiſtra du grand un Fils Agrippe.

English.

The leader ofthe navalforces,

Red, rash,fevere, horrible extortioner,

Being flave, fhall efcape, bidden amongst the Harneffes,

When a Son named Agrippa, ſhall be born to thegreat one.

ANNOT.

This needeth no Interpretation, the wordsbeing fo plain.

XCIS

French...

Princeffe de beauté tant venufte,

Au chef menée, le fecond faict trahy,

La Cité au Glaive poudre face adufte,

5

Par trop grand meurtre le chefdu Roy hay.

Englishs

A Princess of an exquifito beauty,

Shallbe brought to theGeneral , thefecondtime the factfball bebetrayed,

The City fhall be given to the Sword andfire,

By two great a murder the chiefPerfon about the Kingfhallbe hated.

ANNOT.

Theonly difficulty lyes in what City he doth mean,

M

French
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XCIII

French.

Prelat avare, d'ambition trompé,

Rien ne fera que trop cuider viendra,

Ses Meffagers, & luy bien attrapé,

Tout au rebours voir qui les bois fendra,

Engliſh.

Acovetons Prelate, deceivedby ambition,

Shalldo nothing but covet too much,

His meffengers andhe shall be trapt,

When theyshallfee one cleavethe Woodthe contrary way.

Thisneedeth no Annotation,

ANNOT.

XCIV.

French.

Un Roy iréfera aux fedifragues,

Quand interdi&ts feront harnois de guerre,

La poiſon taincte au fuccre par lés fragues,

Par eaux meurtris, morts, difant, ferre, ferre.

English.

A

AKingſhall be angry against the Covenant-breakers,

When the Warlike Armour ſhall beforbidden,

The Poifon with Sugarfhall beput inthe Strawberries,

They shall be murdered anddie, faying, close, cloſe.

ANNOT

Thewordsare plain.

XCV.

French.

Par detracteur calomnić puis nay,

Quand iftront fai&s enormes& martiaux;

La moindre part dubieufe a l'aifné,

Et toft au Regne feront faicts partiaux.

Engliſh.

Theyoungest Son shall be calumniated byaflanderer,

When enormous and Martial deeds shall be done,

The leaft part shall be left doubtfull tothe

ג
י

J

Eldeft , andfoon after they shall be both equal in the Kingdom

Thislacketh no interpetation,

ANNOT

TO

!

French
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XCVK

French.

Grand Cite a Sóldats abandonnée,

Onc ny eut mortel tumult fiproche,

O quelle hideufe calamités approche,

Fors une offence n'y fera pardonnée.

Engliſh.

the emo Pipil:

ague20

Agreat City shall be given up to the Souldiers,pedreter

There was never a mortal tumult fo near,

Oh ! what a hideous calamity draws near,

Except one offence nothing shallbespared.

ANNOT.

I

1

This is concerning the taking of theTown ofSt. Quentin in 1557. becauſethe

Author faith, no tumult was like this, fo near the year 1555 , when our Author

writ.

He calleth it great City , becauſe it is one ofthemost confiderable in France.

therefore it was befieged by theKing ofSpain with 370co. men,and 12000. Horſes

and 8000. English. The plunder was given to the Souldiers ; for it was taken by

affault.

There wasnever a mòrtal tumultſo near ; for the Souldiers taking revenge upon the

Inhabitants, and Garrifon, put all tothe Sword ; the Admiral having much adoto

fave himſelf.

In confequence ofthis our Prophet cryeth. Owhat afearfullcalamity's becauſe

the taking of this Townjoyned with thelofs of St. Laurence did almoft ruine France.

He addeth, except one offence nothingshall beforgiven , that is, the Town ſhouldbe

afflicted in all refpects, except that it should not beburnt. The taking of this Town

was uponthe 27 of August, 17 days after the Battle of St. Laurence.

The lofs was fo great to France, that the King was fained to call the Dukeof

Guife back from Italy, and Charles V. hearingthis news, askedpreſently if his son

Philipwas notin Paris, as much as to fay, it was athing he ought to have done.

•
But God permitred that the King of Spain went another way, and in the mean

time, the King of France ftrengthned himself, and the Duke of Guife took from the

English, Calais, Gaines, and the County ofd'oye. The Spaniſh Hiſtory faith, that

Philip had forbidden to touch any old people, Childrenand Ecclefiaftical perfons

butabove all St. Quentins reliques, SORATO

XCVII.

French.

Cinq & quarante degrez ciel bruflera,

Feu approcher de la grand Cité neuve, no

Inftant grand flamme efparfe fautera, lui.

Quand on voudra desNormans faire preuve.

No

Joinery in

ni lystsabroa

qusni usge

English,
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1.

Engliſh.

The Heaven shall burn at five andforty degrees,

Thefire fhall come near the great new City,

In an inftant a great flame difperfedfhall burſt out,

When they shallmake a trial of the Normans.

ANNOT.

This fignifies ſome extraordinary lightningunder five and forty degrees, which is

about the Southern part ofFrance.

It is not eafie to gueſs what hemeaneth by the great new City, unleſs it be onein

theAuthors Countrey, called Villa Nova.

The laft Verfe feemeth to intimate , that this fhall happen when an Army of

Normandie fhall be raiſed.

yda

XCVIII.

French.

Ruyne aux Volfques de peur fi fort terribles,

Leur grand Cité taincte, faict peftilent :

Piller Sol, Lune, & violer leur Temples,

Et les deux Fleuves rougir de fang coulant.

227

English.

A ruine fhall happen to the Volfques that are ſo terrible,

01cs. Their great City ſhall be dyed, a peftilent deed :

Si

They shallplunder Sun and Moon, and violate their Temples,

Shed And the two Rivers shallbe red with running blood.

ANNOT

The Volfiwere awarlike people ofItalyjoyning to Rome, which makes me believe

that by the great City he meanethRome , which was plundered and fackt bythe

DukeofBurgandy and the Prince ofOrange, Generals of the Emperour Charles V.

XCIX.
no's zidai ylimpis

* French.

non L'Ennemy docte ſe tournera confus,

Grand Camp malade,& de faict par embufches,

Monts Pyrenees luy feront faicts refus.

Roche du Fleuve deſcouvrant antique ruches.

Engliſh.

The learned enemy ſhall go back confounded,

Agreat Campſhall be fick , and in effect through ambush,

The Pyrenean Mountains shall refufe him.

Near the River difcovering the ancient Hives.

ANNOT.

Thewords areplain, thoughthe ſenſe be too obfcure , and I ſhall not endeavour

to give an interpretation, whenevery one may make one himſelf,

French
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C

French.

Fill de Laure, afyle du mal fain,

Ou jufqu'au Ciel fe void l'Amphitheatre :

Prodige veu, ton mal eftfort prochain,

Seras captive, & des fois plus de quatre.

Engliſh.

Daughter ofLaura, Sanctuary of thefick,

Where to the Heavens is feen the Amphitheatre,

Aprodigy beingfeen, the danger is near,

Thon fbalt be taken captive abovefour times.

ANNOT.

This is an ingenious Stanza, concerning the City of Nifmes in Languedoc , famous

for its Amphitheatre built bythe Romans, and remaining to this day, which Townhe

calleth Daughter ofLaura , becauſe the Lady Laura , Miſtreſs to the famous Poet

Petrache was born thereabout , he alfo calleth it Sanctuary ofthe fick , for the falu-

brity ofthe air.

The meaning ofthe twolaft Verfes is, thatwhen aprodigy ſhall beſeen, viz. Ci-

vil War in France, it shallbe takenabove four times , as it hath happened by one

party orother.

Legis cautio contraineptos Criticos.

Qui legent hos verſus, maturè cenfunto :

Prophanum vulgus & infcium ne attrectato :

Omnefque Aftrologi, Blenni, Barbari proculfunto ,

Qui aliterfaxit, is ritefacer efto.

Naz THE
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CENTURY VIL

I.

French.

'Arc du Threfor par Achilles deceu,

Aux procrées fceu le Quadrangulaire,

Au fait Roial le comment fera fceu,

Çorps veu pendu au Sceu du populaire.

English.

The bow ofthe Treafure by Achilles deceived,

Shall shew to pofterity the Quadrangulary,

In the Royal deed the Comment shall be known,

...The body shall be ſeen banged in the knowledge ofthe people.

ANNOT.

Bythe bow of the Treaſure , is underſtood the Marſhal d'Ancre , Favorite to the

QueenRegentofFrance Mary of Medicis,who was firft complained of, for his male-

verfations by Achilles de Harlay Prefident of Paris ,whencefollowed his deathbeing

Piſtolled in the Quadrangle of the Louvre , bythe command of Lewis XIII, and his

body afterwards dragged through the streets , and hanged publickly by the people

upon the new Bridge.

French.
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II.

French.

Par Mars ouvert Arles ne donra guerre,

De nuit feront les Soldats eftonnez,

Noir,blanc,a l'Inde diffimulez en terre.

Soubs la feinteombretraiftre verrez fonnez.

Engliſh.

Arles shall not proceed by open War,

By night the Souldiers shall be aftonished,

Black, white, and blew, diffembled upon the ground.

Under thefained shadowyou shall fee them proclaimed Traitors.

ANNOT.

Arlesis a confiderable City in France ; the reſt is plain.

III.

French.

Apres de France la victoire Navale,

Les Barchinons, Salinons, les Phocens,

Lierre d'or, l'Enclume ferré dans balle,

Ceux de Toulon au fraud feront confents.

Engliſh.

After the Naval victory ofthe French,

Upon thofe ofTunis, Sally, and the Phocens,

Agolden Juythe Anvil shut up in a pack,

Thofe ofToulonto thefraud shall confent.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth a Naval victory to the French againſt the Turks , bythe means

ofa Granado, called Anvil, that ſhall beſhut up in a Barrel by a plot, to which thoſe

ofToulon fhall be privy.

IV.

French.

Le Duc de Langres affiegé dedans Dole,

Accompagné d'Authun & Lionnois ,

Geneve, Aufpourg, ceux de la Mirandole,

Paffer les Monts contre les Anconois.

English.

The Duke ofLangres shall be befieged in Dole,

Being in company withthofe of Autun and Lion,

Geneva, Aufpourg, thofe of Mirandola,

Shallgo over the Mountains against thofe ofAncona.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Langres is a City in France , whofeBilhop is aDuke and a Peerofthe Kingdom ;

Dole is a City in Burgundy,ſo is Autun and Lion, Geneva is a City by Savoy, Anſpourg's

another in Germany, Mirandela is a Countrey in Italy, fo is Ancona.

V.

French.

Vinfur la Table en fera refpandu,

Le tiers naura celle quil pretendoit,

Deux fois du noir de Parme defcendu ,

Perouſe& Piſe fera ce quil cuidoit.

Engliſh.

Winefhallbefpilt upon the Table,

By reafon that a third man shall not have her whom he intended,

Twice the black one defcendedfrom Parma,

Shall do to Perufa and Pifa what he intended.

ANNOT.

Pernfa, Pifa,and Parma, are three Cities in Italy.

VI.

French.

Naples, Palerme, & toute la Sicile,

Par main Barbare fera inhabitée,

Corfique, Salerne & de Sardaigne l'Ifle,

Faim, pefte,guerre,fin de maux intemptée.

Engliſh.

Naples, Palermo, and all Sicily,

By barbarous hands fhall be depopulated,

Corfica, Salerno, and the Iſland of Sardania.

Inthem fhall befamine, plague,war,and endleſs evils.

ANNOT.

Naples is a Cityin Italy, Palermo is a City in the Ifland ofSicily. Gorfica,an Ifland

in the Mediterranean Sea, belonging to the Genoefe ; Salerne is a Townin Italy ; Sar-

dinia an Iſland inthe Mediterranean. TheReader may eafily make an interpretation

ofthe reft.

VII.

French.

Sur le combat des grands chevaux legers,

On criera le grand croiffant confond,

De nuit tuer Moutons, Brebis, Bergers,

Abyfmes rouges dans le foffe profond.

English!
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a

Engliſh.

At the fight of the great light Horfmen,

Theyfball cry out, confound the great halfMoon,

By night theyshall kill Sheep,Ewes,and Shepherds,

Redpitsfhall be in the deep ditch.

ANNOT.

Bythe great halfMoon,is understood theTurk.

VIII.

French.

Flora fuis, fuis le plus proche Romain,

Au Fefulan fera confli& donné,

Sang efpandu les plus grands pris en main,

Temple ne Sexe ne fera pardonné.

English.

Florafly, flyfrom the next Roman,

In the Felulan fhall be thefight,

Blood fhall befpilt, thegreatest shall be taken,

Temple nor Sex shall be fpared.

ANNOT.

Fefulan is a Countrey in Italy. Florais the Goddefs ofFlowers, the reft is eafie.

Amon &

French.

Dame en l'abſence de fon grand Capitaine,

Sera priée d'amour du Viceroy,

Feinte promeffe & malheureuſe eftreine,

Entre les mains du grand Prince Barroy.

Engliſh,

A Lady in the abfence of her great Captain,

Shall be intreated oflove by the Viceroy,

Afainedpromife,andunhappy new yearsgift,

In the hand of the great Prince ofBar.

ANNOT

Bar is a principalityjoyningto Lorrain, which HenryIV. King of France gave for

a Portion to his Sifter Catharine, when the married the Duke ofLorrains Son, The

reft is plain.

X.

French.

Par legrand Prince limitrophe du Mans,

Preux & vaillant chef de grand exercite,

Par
Mer&Terre de Galois & Normans,

Cap paffer Barcelonne pille l'iné.

English
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English.

The great Prince dwelling near the Mans,

Stout and valiant, General of a great Army

ofWelchmen and Normans by Sea andLand,

Shallpass theCapeBarcelone,andplunder thelland

ANNOT.

Man's is à City in France, thief of the Province called le Main. Thefeft is

plain.

XI

French.

L'Enfant Roial contemnera la Mere,

Oeil, pieds bleffez, rude inobeiffant,

Nouvelle a Dame eftrange & bien ameré,

Seront tuez des fiens plus de cinq cens.

Engliſh .

The Royal Child fball defpife his Mother,

Eye, feet wounded, rude disobedient,

New's to aLady very ftrange andbitter, ..

There fhall be killed ofhers abovefive hundred.

ANNOT. M

This was fulfilled about the year 1615. when Lewis XIII. KingofFrance, being

then about 15 years of age, by the perfwafion of fome Grandees about him, made

VVaragainſt his ownMother Mary of Medicis,then Regent of the Kingdom,where-

upon was fought between them the Battledupontdefay, where abovefive hundred

on the Queens fide were flain, whereupon it was a good Jeft ofthe Prince of Gui-

imena, who being required bythe Queen Anna of Auftria, tolay his handuponher

fide, and to feel her Child ( nowLewis XIV. ) ftirring, after hehad felt; nowI

know, faid he, he is a true Son ofBourbon ; for he beginneth tokick his Mother,

XII.

French.

Le grand puiſnay fera fin de la guerre,

En deux lieux affemble les excufez,

Cahors, Moiffac, iront loing de la ferre,

Rufec, Lectoure , les Agenois rafez.

English,

Thegreat younger Brotherſhall make an end oftheWar,

In twoplaces he shall gather the excufed,

Cahors, Moiffac, shall go out ofhis clutches,

Ruffec, Lectoure, and thoſe ofAgen shall be cut off.

ANNOT

Cahors, Moiffac, Ruffet, Lectonre, Agen, are all Cities of the Province of Guyenne

in France.

French
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Frenc
h
.

De la Cité Marine & tributaire,
sucony sšdai

inquit at mbret

thebmá

La teſte raſe prendrá la Satrapie,

Chaffer fordide qui puis fera contraire

Par quatorze and tiendra la Tyrannie,so zn . bangla

English.

Ofthe City Maritine and tributary,

The shaven headshalltake the Government,

He fball turn out abafe man who shall be against him,

Duringfourteen years he will keep the tyranny.

ANNOT

This is pofitive concerning the Cardinal of Richelies,whomade himſelfGovernor

of Havrede Grace, called here theMaritine City, and therekept his Treafure, and

tyrannifed for the space ofabout fourteen years

XIWZ

French.

lat

Faux expoſer viendra Topographie, (1) 5

Seront les urnes des Monuments ouvertes,

Pulluler Sectes, fainte Philofophie, 173

Pour blanches noires, & pourantiques vertės.

Engliſh.

They fhall expound Topographyfalfly, si pana

The Urnes of the Monuments fhall be open,

Sects fhall multiply, and boly Philofophybdu

Shallgive blackfor white, andgreen forold.

ANNOTA

This is a perfect defcriptionofour latemiferable eftate in England,when there was

fuch multiplicity of Sects, and fuch a Prophanation of facred things,

groggabad zoni ¶ edi. and tow sidi ya xvjuon umožniau

French.

Devant Cité de l'Infubre Countrée,

Sept ans fera le Siege devant mis,

Le tres-grand Roy fera fon entrée.

Cité puis libre hors de fes ennemis.

dis
English,

Before a City ofPiemont,

Sevenyearsthe Siege fhall be laid,.

947

S

ons

evityro erano

The moft great Kingfhall make his entry into

Then the Cityfhall be free being out ofthe enemies hand,

dub offatmom ANNOT

This needeth nointerpretation. bio

TOWNA

Oo French
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XVL

French.

Entrée profonde par la grande Roine faite,

Rendra le lieu puiffant inacceffible,

L'Armée de trois Lionsfera défaite,

Faifant dedans cas hideux & terrible.

English.

The deep entry made by the Queen,

Shall make the place powerful, andinacceffible,

The Armyofthe three Lions fhall be routed,

Doing within an hideous and terrible thing.

ANNOT.

ÀQueenfhallcaufefuch adeep Trench tobemade beforea Town, that it shall be

impregnable, andthe ArmyofLions, ' that is either Generals, or ofa Prince that

thall bear three Lions in his Arms,ſhall be routed.

XVII.

French.

Le Prince rare en pitié & clemence,

Apres avoir la paix aux fiens baillé,

Viendra changer par mort grand cognoiffance,

Apres grand repos le regne travaille.

Engliſh.

The Prince rare in pity and Clemency,

After he fhallhave given peace to his Subjects,

Shall by death change his great knowledge,

Aftergreat reft the Kingdom ſhall be troubled.

ANNOT

This pofitivelyconcerneth Henry the IV. King of France , who after he hadby

many Battles anddangers,given peaceto his Kingdom , wasby aMurderer fnatched

away,andthe Kingdomput into newtroubles,by the war that the Princes had among

themſelves,

XVIII

French.

Les Affiegez couloureront leurs paches,

Sept jours apres feront cruelle iffüe,

Dans repoulfez,feu,fang,fept mis a l'hache,

Dame captive qu'avoit la paix iffüe.

English.

The Befieged fball damb their Articles,

Seven days after theyshall make acruel event,

Theyfhall be beaten back, fire, blood, seven put to death,

The Ladyfhall be Prifoner who endeavoured to make peace.

ANNOT
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This needeth no interpretation.

ANNOT

XIX.

French.

Le Fort Nicene ne fera combatu,

Vaincu fera par rutilant metal,

Son fait fera un long temps debatu,

Aux Ciadins eſtrange efpouvental.

English.

The Fort Nicene fhall not be fought against,

By fhining metal it shall be overcome,

The doing of it fall be long and debating,

It shallbe astrangefearful thing to the Citizens.

ANNOT.

Nice is aTownin Piemont, fituated by the Sea fide, now whether this Prophecy

cameto pass in the time ofthe Wars between France and Savoy , or ſhall come to

paſs hereafter , it is morethen I can tell. As for winning of it by gliftering Metal,

it is nonewthing or practice , witnefs Philippus of Macedon , whofaid no City was

impregnable, whereinmight enteran Afs loaded with gold.

XX.

French. C

Ambaffadeurs de la Toscane langue,"

Avril&May Alpes & Mer paffer,

Celuy de Veau expofera l'harangue,

Vie Gauloife en voulant effacer.

Engliſh.

The Embaſſadors of the Tufcan tongue,

In April andMay, fhallgo over the Alpes andthe Sea,

One like a Caiffhall make a speech:..

Attempting to defame the French cuftomes.

ANNOT.

Thefenfeandthe wordsare plain. Bot

་

XXI.

French.

Par peftilente inimitie Volficques r

Diffimulée chaffera le Tyran,

Au Pont de Sorgues fe fera la trafique,

De mettre a mort luy & fon adherent.

KL!

002 Engilsh.
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English.

Bya peftilent Italian enmity,

The diffembler fhall expel the Tyrant,

The bargainfhall be made at Sorgues Bridge,

put him and his adherent to death.
To

There is no difficulty in this,

ANNOT.

XXII

French.

Les Citoiens de Mefopotamie,

Irez encontre amis de Tarragone,

Jeux, Ris, Banquets toute gent endormie,

Vicaire au Prone, pris Cité, ceux d'Anfone.

English.

The Citizens ofMefopotamia,

Being angry with thefriends of Tarragone,

Playes , laughter, feafts, every body being asleep,

The Vicar beingin the Pulpit, City taken by thofe of Aufone.

ΑΝΝΟΤ.

Bythe Citizens of Mefopotamia , is underſtood a people that live between two

Rivers, from the the Greek words uiros and worauds, the reft is cafie. Wehave faid

before, that by Aufone the Author underſtands the City of Bourdeaux, which he cal-

led Aufone , from the Poet and Conful ofRome Aufonins whowasborn there.

XXIII.

French.

Le Roial Sceptre fera contraint de prendre,

Ce quefes Predecefleurs voient engagé,

Puis a Laigneau on fera mal entendre,

Lors qu'on viendra le Palais faccager.

Engliſh.

1

The Royal Scepter ſhall be constrainedto take

What his Predeceffors had morgaged ;

After that, theyfhall mis-inform the Lamb,

Whentheyshall come to plunder the Palace.

ANNOT

This is obviousto every body'scapacity:

French.

100
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A XXIV.

French.

L'Enfevely fortira du tombeau,

Fera de chaifnes lier le fort du pont,

Empoifoné avec œufs de Barbeau,

Grand de Lorrain par le Marquis du pont.

English.

The buried fhall come out of his Grave,

He fhall caufe the fort of the Bridge to be tied with Chains,

Poifoned with Barbels hard Row,
>

Shall a great one ofLorrain be by the Marques du pont.

A

ANNOT.

This Prophecie is divided in two parts. The first two Verfestalk ofa man that

ſhall be taken out of his Grave alive. The two laft fpeak, that a great man of

Lorrain fhall bepoifoned by the Marques de pont, in the Rowofa Barbel, whichac-

cording to Phyfitians, is adangerous meat ofitfelf, and chiefly if itbeStewed, the

Poiſoner himselffeemeth tobe noother than a Duke of Lorrain, or oneofhis Sons,

for he ftileth himſelf N. Duke of Lorrain , Prince of Bar , and Marques du

Pont.

1

XXV.

French.

Par guerre longue tout l'exercite efpuifer,

Que pour Soldats ne trouveront pecune,

Lieu d'Or, d'Argent cair on viendra cufer,

Gaulois Erain, figne croiffant de Lune.

English.

By a long War, allthe Army drained dry,

So that to raife Souldiers theyshallfind no Money,

Inftead ofGoldand Silver, they fball ftamp Leather,

The French Copper, the markofthe ftamp the new Moon.

ANNOT

This makethme remember the miferable condition of many Kingdoms, before

the west Indies were diſcovered , for in Spain Leadwas ftamped for Money, andfo

in France in the time ofKing Dagobert, and it feemeth by this Stanza, that the like

is to come again, by reaſon ofa long and tedious War,

XXVI.

French,

Fuftes Galées autour de fept Navires,

Sera livrée une mortelle guerre,

Chefde Madridrecevra coups de vires,

Deux efchapées & cinq menez a Terre.

Engliſh .
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English.

Fly-boats and Galleys round about feven Ships,

A mortal War there shall be,

The chiefof Madrid fhall receive blows ofOars,

Twofhall efcape, andfive carried to Land.

ANNOT.

Paradin faith in his Hiftory, that in the year 1555. towards the end of Auguft.

thofe of Diepe had permiffion from the King to fight a Fleet of the Spaniards, which

was coming into Flanders, and brought Men, Money, and feveral Merchandiſes.

They went to Sea, and after much fearching, they diſcovered the Fleet, wherein

were 22 great Ships.

The Diepois had but 19 men ofWar, and five or fix Pinnaces , with which they

fet upon them between Calais and Dover. Thefight was very bloody, almoſt all

the Ships grapled one with another, and being fo cloſe together, reprefented a Land

fight.

S

The French at laft did their utmoſt endeavour againſt the Admiral, which was

fuccoured by fix other Ships, of which two were taken with the Admiral, and carry-

ed to Diepe thisisthe Authors meaning, when he faith, Fly-boats and Galleys about

feven Ships. He nameth the Admiral Chief of Madrid; that is, chief Spaniard,

which received blows ofOars,whofe Ship was taken,and four more ofhisCompany,

whichwerebrought to Diepe. In this agree the Hiftorians on both fides.

XXVII

French.

Au coin de Vaft la grand Cavalerie,

Proche a Ferrare empefchée au Bagage,

Pompe a Turin front telle volerie,

Que dans le fort raviront leur hoſtage.

Engliſh .

In the corner ofVaft thegreat Troop of Horſe,

Near Ferrara,fhall be bufied about the baggage,

Pompe at Turin,they shall make fuch a robbery,

That in the Fort they fhall ravish their hoftage.

ANNOT.

I could not find what he meaneth by this place vaft, whichbeing the Keyofall

the reft, I could proceed no further, butam conftrained to go to bed, andleave this

for tonight,among Infolubiliade Alliaca.

XXVIII.

French.

Le Capitaine conduira grande proye,

Sur la Montagne des ennemis plus proche,

Environné par feu fera telle voye,

Tous efchapez,or trente mis en broche.

English.
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Engliſh.

The Captain fhall lead a great Prey

Upon the Mountain, that fhall be nearest to the Enemies,

Being encompaſſed with fire, he shallmakefuch a way,

That all shall escape, but thirty that ſhall be ſpitted.

The two firft Verfesareplain.

ANNOT

The meaning of the laft two is, that thefaid Captainbeing encompaffedwith

Fire, fhall make himſelf ſuch a way,that all his men ſhall eſcape,but thirty that ſhall

bè fpittedbythe enemies.

XXIX.

French.

Le grand Duc d'Albe ſe viendra rebeller,

A fes grands peres fera le tradiment,

Le grand de Guife le viendra debeller,

Captifmené & dreſſe monument.

Engliſh.

Thegreat Duke ofAlba ſhall rebel,

To his Grandfathers be fhall make the Plot,

Thegreat Guile fhall vanquish him,

Led Prifoner, and a Monument erected.

ANNOT

Ferdinand ofToledo, Duke of Albo in Spain, a faithfull ſervant ofCharles V. and

Philip II, his Son, after he hadmade feveral proofs ofhis Valour, andprudence in

the affairs of Piemont and Milaneſe, was commanded togo to Naples and Rome, to

fuccour the Coloneffe, andothers ofthe Spanish party , to obey this command, the

Author faith, Hewent about torebel, not againft his Prince, but his Grandfathers, viz,

the Pope and the Cardinals, upon whichthe Senate of Venice wrote to him, defi-

sing that hewould not trouble the Pope,feeing that all his Predececeffors hadfought

for him, as the Lord of Thow faithin his fixteenth Book , but he anfwered, that it

was the Popehimself that wasthe cauſe of it,and thathewas bound to oppofehim.

During that rebellion to hisgreat fathers, as the Author calleth it, thegreat de

Guife, came with his Troops, and compelled him to adiverfion, and to let alone

Marthal Strozzy, the Cardinal Caraffa, Captain Montluc, Camillo Urfini, Captain

Charry, and others; fo that all the Countrey about Rome was freed, and thus the

Author faith, the great de Guilefhallcome to quellhim.

The fourth Verfe addeth twothings, that a Prifoner was carryed away, and that

a Monument was erected. Hiftory makes no mention of the Prifoner, unleſs it

were that Captain Montlac, havingtakenby affault the TownofPianca or Corfmian,

by a fink which he broke ; the Captain Gougues a Gascon being a Priſoner ofVVar

in the Town, with manyothers, and hearing the cries ofFrance, France, perfwaded

his Comrades to fall upon their Keepers, and to killthem with their own weapons

and this Prifoner that was taken at Montifel, was brought backagain into France,

as well for his known Valour; as for his VVarlike deliverance, and ſince that made

himſelffamous in Florida.

Asfor the Monument erected, makes methink he meaneththe Conftable of France,

who was taken Priſoner at the Battle ofSt. Quentin, andby the Monument, he

meaneth-
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meaneth the Efcurial, which Philip the II. caufed to be built in memory of that

Victory , which obliged Henry the II. to call back again in all haftthe Duke of

Guife with all his Forces, or elfe France hadbeenin danger to be loft.

..:

XXX.

French.

Le fac fapproche, feu, grand fang eſpandu,

Pau grand Fleuve,aux Bouviers . l'entrepriſe,

De Genes, Nice apres long temps attendu,

Foffan, Thurin, a Savillan la prife.

Engliſh.

7

The plundering draws near, fire, abundance ofbloodfpilt,

Pau a great River, an enterpriſe by Herdsmen,

Of Genes, Nice after they shall have ftaid long,

Foffan, Thurin, the prize shall be at Savillan.

ANNOT

Theplunderingdraweth near , herethe Author fpeaketh of things that ſhould

happen in his days. He writ this the firſt of March 1555 , and Hiſtory mentioneth

that from the firft of March 1555 , till the beginning of 1559. the plundering ofPie-

mont in Italy was very great, fince the taking of Cazalby the French, for there was

nothingbut continual fightings, takingand retakingTowns, Skirmishes and Battles,

and most ofthem by the River Pan, the greateft of Italy . The rest of the fecond

Verfe, and the beginning ofthe third faith, that theundertaking ofGenoa fhall beby

the Herdsmen, bywhom he meaneththeTurks , who being calledby the Frenchto

help them in the taking of Nice,made an action fit for Herdſmen andvillanous Trai

tors, doing nothing, becauſe they had been bribedby the Genoefes.

This was done after theFrench had ftay'd long for this infidel , who endeavoured

to delude the French, and take all for himſelf , and this is the meaning of, After Nice

badftayedlong , In the mean time the Spaniards increaſed their Victories , as the

fourth Verfe.witnefleth to thetakingof Foffan, Thurin, and Savillan.

Foßan is a Town of Piemont, which thatit mightbe diftinguished from Marseilles,

which the Author often calleth Foffen or Phocen,heputteth in the Epithete ofTharin,

to fignifie he meaneth Foffanin Piemont.
•

He faith that Foffan ofPiemont ſhall have the taking towards Savillan, that is, this

Foffan whichbelongethto the Spaniards, will takefome Towns near sivillan.

15.

XXXI.

French.

De Languedoc, & Guienna plus de dix

Mille, voudront les Alpes repaffer.

Grans Allobroges marcher contre Brundis,

Aquin & Breſſe les viendront recaffer.

Engliſh.

From Languedoc and Guienna more then 10000..

Would beglad to come backover the Alpes.

Great Allobroges fhall march againſt Brundis,

Aquin and Breffeſhall beat them back.

•

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Languedocand Guienneare two Provincesin France, from whence manySouldiers

fhall be railed togointo Italy , but beingdiftreffed , fhall wish to come back again

over the Alpes. By the great Allobroges , I understand thofe of Savoy and Piemont,

who fhall go against Brandis , in Latine Brundufium , but ſhall be beaten back by

Again and Breffes, Cities belonging to the Venetians.

(

XXX I.

could do. i zidovpallin ziFrench.

Du Mont Royal naiſtra d'une Caſane,

Qui Duc, & Compte viendra tyranniſer,

Dreffer Copie de la marche Millane,

Favence, Florence d'or & gens efpuiſer.

English

Out of the Royal Mountfhallbeborn in a Cottage,

One that shall tyranife over Duke and Earl,

He shall raise an Army in the Land ofMillan,

Heſhall exhauſt Favence and Florence of their gold.

This needethno Interpretation,

ANNOT.

XXXIII.

French.

Par fraude Regne, forces expolier,

La claſſe obſeſſe, paffages a l'efpie,

Deux faines amis fe viendront r'allier,

Efueiller haine de long temps affoupie.

Engliſh.

Byfraud a Kingdom and an Army ſhall be spoilt,

The Fleet fhall be put to a ftrait, paſſages ſhall be made to the ſpies,

Two feigned friends fhall agree together,

Theyfhall raise up a hatred that had been long dormant.

Thewords are plain.

ANNOT

XXXIV.

French:

En grand regret fera la gent Gauloise,

Coeur vain, leger croira temeritė,

Pain, fel, ne vin eau venin ne cervoife,

Plus grand captif, faim, froid, neceffité.

PP English:
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English.

Ingreat régreet shall the FrenchNation be.
Dissarie Lacs Earwa

Their vain and light heart shall believe rafbly,'an oni ogos onder 96 97

They shall have niether Bread, Salt, Wine, nor Beer,

Moreover theyshall be Prisoners andshallfuffer hunger, cold,

ANNOT

andneed.

Thewords are plain, and theonely question is whither this diftrefs threatned here

to Franceis paft or to come.

XXXV.

French.

La grand poche viendra plaindre pleurer,

D'avoir efleu, trompez feront en l'Aage,

Guiere avec eux ne voudra demeurer,

Deceu fera par ceux de fon langage.

Engliſh,

Thegreat Pocket fhallbewaile and bemoan,

Tit

For having Elected one, theyshall be deceived in his Age,

He shall notftay long with them,"

Hefhall be deceivedby thoſe ofhis own language.

ANNOT.

The great Pocket which is the Key ofthis Stanza beingobfcure , forceth meto

leavethe reft unperfe&.

XXXVI

French.

Dieu, le Ciel tout le Divin Verbe à l'Onde,

Porté par rouges fept razes a Bizance ,

Contre les oingts trois cens de Trebifonde,

Deux Loix mettront, & horreur,puis credence,

English.

God, Heaven, all the DivineWord in water,

Carryed byred ones, sevenshaved beads at Bifantium,

Against the anointedthree hundred ofTrebifond,

Theyfballput two Laws, and horror, and afterwards believe.

ANNOT.

This feemeth toforetel that the Sacrament accordingtothe Roman Church, fhall

be carried by Cardinals and feven Priefts to Conftantinople, againstwhich three hun

dred ofTrebifon ſhall difpute, who shall compare the two Laws with horror , and af

terwards believe.

Engliſhe
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XXXVII.

French.

Dix envoyez, chefde nef mettre a mort,

' D'un adverty, en claffe guerre ouverte,

Confufion chef, l'un fe picque & mord,

Leryn, Stecades nefs, cap dedans la nerte.

Engliſh.

Ten fhallbefent to put the Captain of the Ship to death,

Heshallhave notice by one, the Fleet shall be in open War.

A confufion fhall be amongst the Chief, one pricks and bites,

Leryn, Stecades nefs, caps dedans la nerte.

ANNOT.

The three firſt Verſes are plain ; as for the fourth I believe it to be the Language

of the Antipodes, for I think no man can underſtand it:

XXXVIII.

French.

L'Aifné Roial fur courfier voltigeant,

Picquer viendra fi rudement courir,

Gueule lipée,pied dans l'Eftrein pleignant,

Traine, tiré, horriblement mourir.

English.

The eldest Royal prancing upon a Horſe,

Shallſpur, and run veryfiercely

Open mouth,thefoot in the Stirrup, complaining,

·Drawn, pulled, die horribly.

ANNOT.

Thisforetelleth ofthe eldeft Son ofaKing, whoprancing upon hisHorſe, ſhall

Spur and runfo fiercely,that his foot being intangled in the Stirrup he thall be drag-

ged and pulled, and die a fearful death.

In the year 1555. upon the 25. of May, this came to passinthe perfonofHenry

of Albret, the ſecond ofthat name, KingofNavarre,

T

ThisPrince Henry II. the eldeſt Royal riding upon a horfe did fpur him fo hard,that

heran away with him, fothat heperceiving the dangerhe was in pulled the Bridle fo

hard that the horfe's mouth wasbroken ; thepain did not stop thehorse , But con-

trariwise, he grew the more untoward, that Henry fell down, and in fallingone of his

feet hung in the firrup , fo that he was drawn , and died a horrid death. This I

found inthe Hiftory of Naples.

Pp 2
French!
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XXXIX.

French.

Le conducteur le l'Armée Francoife,

Cuidant perdre le principal Phalange,

Par fus pavé de l'Avaigne & Ardoife,

Soy parfondra par Gennes gent eſtrange.

Engliſh.

The leader ofthe French Army,

Thinking to rout the chiefeft Phalange,

Upon the Pavement ofAvaigne, and Slate,

Shallfinkin thegroundby Gennes, astrange Nation.

ANNOT

It ſeemeth that a French General, thinking to routand overcomethe chiefeſt

ftrength of his enemy, and going upon a brittle Pavement, made of Slate, fhall fink

in the ground not far from Genoa, whichhe calleth a ſtrange Nation to the French.

XL::

Fr
en
ch

.

Dedans tonneaux hors oingts d'huile & graiffe,

Seront vingt un devant le port fermez,

Au fecond guet feront par mort proueſſes,

Gaigner les portes & du quet affommez.

English,

With Pipes annointedwithout with Oyl and Greafe,

Before the harbour , one aud twentyfhall be but,

At the fecondWatch, by death, they shall dogreatfeats ofArms,

To win the Gates, and be killed by the Watch.

ANNOT.

Thewordsand fenfe of this Stanza are plain,

XLI.

French.

Les os des pieds, & des mains enferrez,

Par bruit maiſon long temps inhabitće,

Seront par fonges concavant deterrez,

Maifon falubre & fans bruit habitée.

is

T

English:
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Engliſh..

Thebones ofthe feet and ofthe hands in shackles,

By a noife a honfe fhall be a long time deferted,

By a dream the buried shall be taken out of the ground,

The boufe shallbe healthful,and inhabited without noife.

ANNOT.

I have found the truthof this Stanza upon the place, in my going to Lion, it was

my fortune to lye at a Town four Leagues on this fide of it, called Lapacodier, where

this Story was told me to have happened few days before,

-

It chanced that a Company of Foot was to liein the Town , and diftreffed for

quarter, they enquired why fuch a houſe was empty, and were told it was not inha-1

bited by reafon of a noife heardthere every night. The Captain of the Troop re-

folved, fince he feared not the living, not to fear the dead, and thereupon lay in the

house that night, where Beds were provided for him, and about halfa Dozen. of his

ftouteft Souldiers ; fo they laid down their weapons on the Table, and began to be

merryat Cards and Dice, expecting the event. The door being faft locked , about

twelveand one they heard asthough fome body knockt at the door,one ofthe Soul-

diers bythe Captains command, witha Piſtol in his hand, and a Candle, opened the

door, then appeared to them a Phantafm , inthe ſhape ofan old man, loaded with

Chains, that made a great noife, this Phantafm beckened to theCaptain at the Table

to come tohim, the Captain alfo rifing,beckened to the Phantafm to come to him,

this lafted for awhile, till the Captain refolved to go to him, and fo taking a Can-

dle in one hand, and a Piftol inthe other, bid his Souldiers follow him hand in hand

with theirArms, then taking the Phantafm bythe hand, which was exceeding cold,

he led them into the Cellar, and through many turnings, till at laft the Phantafm

vaniſhed, and the Candles went out, then were they conftrained to remain there till

day light, when perceiving where they were, and having taken notice of the Place

where the Phantafm left them, they went out, and related the ftory to the Townf-

men, fo afterwards they digged in that place, where they found akind of a Trunk,

and thebones ofa man in it fhackled, they buryed thebodyina Church-yard,and no

noife was heard afterwardsin that houfe, this came to pass about 1624.

XLII.

French.

Quand Innocent tiendra le lieu, de Pierre

Le Nizaram Sicilian le verra,

ار

En grands honneurs, mais apres il checra,

Dans le bourbier d'une Civile guerre,

Engliſh.

WhenInnocent shall hold the place ofPeter,

The Sicilian Nizaram shall fee bimfelf

In great honours, but after that he shallfall

Into the dirt of a Civil war.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

Nothing can be more plain and true than this Prophecie, and thoſethatdeny its

may alſo deny the light ofthe Sun, but to make it more evident, we will examine it

Verſe by Verſe.

When Innocentſhall hold the place ofPeter ; that is, when one named Innocent fhall

be Pope, as he was that preceded the laft.

The Sicilian Nizaramfhallfee himselfingreat bonours; that is ,the Sicilian Nizarim,

for Nizaram,is theAnnagramme of Mazarin ,letter for letter,whowas born inSicily,

fhall fee himſelf in great honours, as he did ; for he was then in his greateft fplendor.

But after that he shallfallinto the dirt ofa Civilwar ; Asevery one knows he did,

having put in Prifon the Prince of Condé, the Prince of Conty, and the Duke ofCon-

gweiulle, can any thing be more plain, and yet when I read this forty years ago, I

took it to be ridiculous.

XLIII.

French.

Lutece en Mars, Senateurs en credit,

Par une nui& Gaule fera troublée ,

Du grand Crafus l'Horoſcope predit,

Par Saturnus, fa puiffance exillée.

Engliſh.

Lutetia in Mars, Senators shall be in credit .

In a night France shall be troubled,

The Horoſcope ofthe great Crafusforetelleth,

Thatby Saturn his power shall be put down.

ANNOT.

Lutetia in Latine is the Cityof Paris, after the death ofHenryIV. the Parliament

of Paris began to prick up their ears, and to go about to call the great ones to

account, amongft whom was the Marquefs d'Ancre, favourite of the QueenRegenc,

that had gathered great riches, and therefore is called here Crafus, our Author faith,

that his power ſhall be put down by Saturnus, which muft here be understood miſti-

cally, which proved true, for bythe Kingscommand, then Lewis XIII. he was ſhoc

withthree Piſtols in the Louvre,

LXIV.

French.

Deux de poifon faifis nouveaux Venus

Dans la cuifine du grand Prince verfer,

Par le fouillard tous deux au fait cogneus,

Prins qui cuidoit de mort l'aifné vexer,

COMMA

English.
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English,

Two newly come being provided withpoison,

To ponr inthe Kitchin ofthe great Prince,

By the Cooks Boythefact shallbeknown,

And be taken,that thought by death to vex the elder.

ANNOT.

This came to paſs in the timeofHenryIV. who was poifoned at Melán, by two

bnknown men, who were discovered by the Cooks Boy in the doing ofit , and were

both taken, the Hiftory is at largein Peter Matthew his Hiftoriographer, which I

could not infert here for the fatisfaction oftheReader , becauſe I could not get the

Book,the Readermay fatisfie himselfupon the place.

OTHER
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OtherStanzas , taken out of twelve , under the feventh

Century, out ofwhich eight havebeen rejected,becauſe

theywere found inthe foregoing Centuries.

RJ

.LXXIII

French.

Enfort de Sieges manubis & maniples,

Changez lefacre & paffe fur le pronfne,

Prins & captifs n'arrefte les prez triples,

Plus par fonds mis elevé, mis au Trofne.

English.

Recruit ofSieges, ſpoils andprizes,

Corpus Chrifti day shall be changed, and the pronfne flighted,

They shall be taken and made Prifoners, do not ftay in the three-

fold Field.

Moreover, one put in the bottom shall be raiſed to the Throne.

LXXX.

French.

L'Occident libre les Ifles Britanniques,

Le recogneu paffer le bas, puis haut,

Ne content trifte Rebel corff. Eſcotiques,

Puis rebeller par plui & par nui& chaut.

Engliſh.

The West shall be free, and the Brittish Islands,

TEThediſcovered shallpass low, then high,

Scottish Pirates shall be, who shall rebel,

In a rainy and hot night.

LXXXII.

French.

La ftratageme fimulte fera rare,

LaMortenvoyerebelle par contrée,

Par le retour du voyage Barbare,

Exalteront la poteftante entrée.

Engliſh.

Theftratagem and grudge shall beſcarce,

Death shall be in a rebellious way throughthe Countrey,

By the returnfrom a Barbarian travel,

They shall exaltthe Proteftant entrance.

French
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LXXXIII

French.

Vent chaut, confeil, pleurs, timidité,

De nui& au lic affailly fans les Armes :

D'oppreffion grand calamité,

L'Epithalame converty pleurs & larmes.

Engliſh.

Hot wind, councel, tears,fearfulness ,

He shallbe affaulted in his bedby night without Arms,

From that oppreffion shall be vaifed a great calamity,

The Epithalamium shall be converted into tears.

ANNOT.

The reafonwhy Ihave put no Annotations to thefe,as Ihavedone tothereft, is,

becauſe accordingto myjudgement, and that ofthe moft Learned,they are fpurious.

Q
q

:

1

TO
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HS

ΤΟ ΤΗ Ε

READER.

Friendly Reader ,

B

Efore you Read the following Epistle , I would have you be

warned of a few things : One is, that according to my opi-

nion, it is very obfcure and intelligible in moft places, being

without any just connection , andbefides the obfcurity ofthe

fenfe , the crabbedness ofthe expreffion is fuch , that had not the im-

portunity ofthe Bookseller prevailed , I wouldhave left it out ,

confidering the refpect due to Antiquity, the fatisfaction we owe to

curious perfons, who would perhaps have thought the Book imperfect

without it, we let it go, trufting to your Candor and Ingenuity.

but

Farewell.

THE
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THE

PROPHECIES

OF

Michael
Noftradamus.

CENTURY VIII. IX.&X.

That had not been Printed before , and are in the fame

Edition of 1568.

TO THE?

Most Invincible , moft High, and maft Chriftian King of

France HENRY be Second; Michael Noftrada-

musbis moſt obedient Servant and Subject , wifheth Victory

and Happiness

B

28

Y reafon of that fingular obfervation , I had O moſt

Chriftian and Victorious King , fince my Face, who

had
been cloudy a great while , did prefent it felf

before your immeasurable Majefty. I have been

ever fince perpetually dazled,continually honouring

and worthipping that day , in which I prefentedmy felf before it,

as before a fingular humane Majefty; now feeking after fome oc-

cafion, whereby I might make appear the goodness andfincerity of

my heart and extend my acquaintance towards your moſt Ex-

cellent Majefty and feeing that it was impoffible for me to de-

clare it by effects , as well becaufe of the darkneſs andobſcurity of

Q42
my
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my mind , as for the enlightning it did receive from the face of

the greateſt Monarch in the World ; I was a great while before I

could refolve to whom I ſhould Dedicate thefe three laft Centuries

ofmy Prophecies , which make the compleat thoufand , and after

I had a long time confidered , I have with a great temerity made

myaddress to your Majefty , being no ways dainted by it , as the

grave Author Plutarch related in the Life of Lycurgus, that feeing

the offerings and gifts that were Sacrificed in the Temples oftheir

Heathen Gods , durft not come thither no more, leaft the people

ſhould wonder at the cofts and charges. Notwithſtanding, feeing

your Royal Splendour joyned with an incomparable Humanity , I

have made my addreſs to it , not as to the Kings ofPerfia , of

whom to come near, it was forbidden , but to a moft Prudent and

Wife Prince I have Dedicated my Nocturnal and Prophetical Sup-

putations, written rather by a natural instinct, and Poetical furour,

then by any rules of Poetry ; and moft part ofit written and agree-

ing with the Years, Months and Weeks, ofthe Regions,Countreys

and moſt part of the Towns and Cities in Europe ; touching allo

fome thing ofAfrica , and of a part of Afia , by the change of Re-

gions that come near to thoſe Climats,and compounded ofnatural

faction. But fome body may anſwer (who hath need to blow his

Nole) the Rimeto be as cafie to beunderſtood, as the intelligence

of the fence is hard and difficult , and therefore O moſt humane

King, moſt ofthe Prophetical Stanza's are ſo difficult , that there

is no wayto be found for the Interpretation ofthem ; nevertheleſs

being in hope of fetting down the Towns, Cities, and Regions,

wherein moft of thoſe fhall happen , eſpecially inthe year 1585.

and in the year 1606. beginning from this prefent time, which is

the 14.
ofMarch 1557. and going further to the fulfilling ofthoſe

things, which ſhall be in the beginning of the feventh Millenary,

according as my Aftronomical Calculation , and other Learning

could reach, at which time the adverfaries of Chrift and of his

Churchſhall begin to multiply ; all hath been compofed and calcu-

lated in days and hours of Election, and well difpofed,and all as ac-

curately as was poffible for me to do. And the whole Minerva

libera& non invita, Calculating almoft as much ofthe time that is

come as of that which is paſt,comprehending it in the preſent time,

and what by the courſe ofthe faid time ſhall be known to happen

in all Regions punctually as it is here written, adding nothingfu-

perfluous to it, although it be faid ; Quod de futuris contingenti-

bus, non eft determinata omnino veritas. It isvery true Sir, that by

my
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ing their Paws upon the Efcutcheons. Thefecond, well attended,

will go fo deep among the Lions,that the ſecond way fhall be open,

all trembling and furious going down, to get upon the Pyrenean

Mountains .The ancient Monarchy fhall not be transferred,the third

innundation ofhumane blood ſhall happen, and for a good while

Mars fhall not be in Lent. And the Daughter fhall be given for

the preſervation of the Church, the Dominator ofit falling into

the Pagan Forces ofthe new unbelievers, ſhe ſhall have two Chil-

dren, one from faithfulness, and the other from unfaithfulneſs,

for the confirmation ofthe Catholick Church ; and the other, who

to his confufion and late repentance, ſhall go about to ruine her.

There fhall be three Regions by the extreme differences ofthe

leagues, viz. the Roman, the German, and the Spanish, who by a

Military hand ſhall make divers Sects, forfaking the 50 and 52 de-

grees of altitude,and all thoſe of remote Regions fhall do homage

to the Regions of Europe, and ofthe North of 40 Degrees Alti-

tude, who by a vain fright ſhall quake,after that thoſe ofthe Weſt,

South, and Eaſt ſhall quake becauſe of their power, infomuch that

what thall be done, cannot be undone by Warlike power. They

ſhall be equal in Nature, but much different in Faith. After this,

the barrenDaine ofa greater power then the ſecond,fhall be admit

ted by twopeople, bythe firft obftinate that had power over the

others ; by the fecond, and by the third, that ſhall extend his

Circuit ofthe Eaft of Europe, as far as the Hungarians, vanquished

and overcome, and by a Maritine Sail, ſhall make his excurfions

into the Trinarrian and Adriatick Sea, by his Mirmidons, and Ger-

many ſhall fall, and the Barbarian Se&t ſhall be wholly driven from

among the Latines. Then the great Empire of Antichrift ſhall

begin in the Attila,and Xerxes to come down with an innumerable

multitude of people, infomuch that the coming of the Holy

Ghoſt, proceeding from the 48 Degree, ſhall tranſmigrate, dri-

ving away the abomination ofthe Antichrift, who made War a-

gainst the Royal, who fhall be the great Vicar of I. C. and againft

his Church, and his Kingdom, per tempus, & in occafione temporis.

and before this fhall precede a Solar Eclipfe,the moft dark and ob-

fcure that was fince the Creation ofthe World, till the death and

paffion ofI. C. and from him till then,and it ſhall be in the Month

of October, when fuch a great Tranflation fhall be made,that every

body will think that the weight of the Earth, ſhall have loft its na-

tural motion, and be fwallowed up in perpetual darkneſs . In the

Spring before and after this, fhall happen extraordinary changes,

mutations of Kingdoms, and great Earth-quakes, with pullulation

of
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of the new Babylons miferable daughter,increaſed by the abomina-

tion of the firft Holocauft, and ſhall laft only 73 years and 7

Months, then from that Stock ſhe that had been long time barren,

proceeding from the fifth Degree, who fhall renew all the Chrifti-

an Church, and then ſhall be a great Peace, Union and Concord ,

between one ofthe Children of the wandring and feperated fore-

heads by divers Kingdoms, and fuch Peace fhall be made, that the

Inftigator and Promoter ofMilitary function, by diverfity of Re-

ligions, fhall be tied to the bottom of the deep, and the Kingdom

of the Rabious, who fhall counterfeit the wife, fhall be united.

And the Countreys, Towns, Cities and Provinces, that had de-

ferted their firſt ways to free themſelves, captivating themſelves

more deeply, fhall be fecretly angry at their liberty and Religion

loft, and fhall begin to ftrike from the left, to turn to the right,

reftoring the holiness beaten down long before with their former

writing ; fo that after the great Dog, fhall come forth the biggeſt

Maftif, who fhall deftroy all that was done formerly , then

Churches ſhall be built up again as before, the Clergy ſhall be

reſtored to its former ftate, and ſhall begin to Whore, and Luxu-

riate, and to commit a Thouſand Crimes. And being near unto

another deſolation, when ſhe ſhall be in her higher and more ſub-

lime dignity, there fhall rife powers and Militaty hands, who

fhall take away from her the two Swords, and leave her only the

Enfigns, from which by the means of the crookedneſs that draweth

them, the people caufing it to go ftraight, and not willing to

fubmit unto them by the end oppofite to the fharp hand that

toucheth the Ground , they fhall provoke till that a branch ſhall

proceed from the barren, which thall deliver the people ofthe

World from that meek and voluntary flavery, putting themſelves

under the protection of Mars , depriving Jupiter of all his honours

and dignities, for the free City eſtabliſhed and ſeated in another

little Mefopotamia. And the chief Governour fhall be thruſt

out of the middle, and fet in the high place ofthe Air, being

ignorant of the confpiracy ofthe Confpirators, with the fecond

Thrafibulus, who long before did manage this thing, then ſhall

the impurities and abominations be objected with great ſhame,

and made manifeft to the darknes of the darkened light,

and fhall ceaſe towards the end of the change of his Kingdom,

the chief men of the Church fhall be put back from the love of

God, and many of themfhall apoftatife from thetrue faith, and

from the true Sects, the middlemoft of which by her worshippers,

be
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be a little put into ruine ; the firft, wholly in all Europe, and moft

part of Africa undone by the third, by the means of the poor in

Spirit, whoby madneſs elevated, fhall through libidinous luxury,

commit adultery. The people will rife and maintain it, and ſhall

drive away thoſe that did adhere to the Legiſlators, and ſhall ſeem

bythe Kingdoms ſpoiled by the Eaſtern men,that Godthe Creator

hath loofed Satan from his Infernal Prifon , to cauſe to be born

the great Dog and Dobam, who fhall makefo great and abomi-

nable a fraction in the Churches, that the Red nor the White,

without Eyes and without Hands, fhall not judge ofit, and their

power fhall be taken away from thenr. Then ſhall be a greater

perfecution againſt the Church than ever was, and in the mean

time fhall be fo great a Plague, that two parts of three in the world

fhall fail, infomuch that no bodyſhall be able to know the true

owners of fields and houſes, and there ſhall happen a total deſola-

tion unto the Clergy, and the Martial men fhall ufurpe what ſhall

come back from the City ofthe Sun, and from Molita, andthe

Stachades Islands,, and the great Chain ofthat Port ſhall be open,

which taketh its denomination from a Sea Oxe, and a new incur-

fion fhall be made through the Sea Coafts, willing to deliver the

Caftutan Leap from the firſt Mahometan taking, and the aſſault-

ing fhall not altogether be in vain, and that place where the habi-

tation of Abraham was, fhall be affaulted by thofe, who ſhall

have a reſpect forthe Jovials. And that City ofAchem, fhall be

encompaſſed and affaulted on all fides,by a great power ofArmed

men ; their Sea Forces fhall be weakened by the Weſtern mén,

and to that Kingdom ſhall happen great defolation, and the great

Cities fhallbe depopulated, and thoſe that ſhall come in, fhall be

comprehended within the vengeance of the wrath ofGod, and the

Sepulchre held in fo great veneration, ſhall remain a great while

open to the univerſal Afpect of the Heavens, Sun and Moon, and

the facred place fhall be converted into a Stable for fmall and great

Cattle, andput to prophane uſes. O what a calamitous affliction

fhall be then for women with Child, and chiefly bythe principal

Eafterly head, being for the moft part moved by the Northern

and Wefterly men, vanquished and put to death, beaten, and all

the reft put to flight, andthe Children he had by many women,

put in Priſon, then fhall be fulfilled the Prophecy of the Kingly

Prophet. Ut audiret gemitus compeditorum, ut folveret filios inte-

remptorum, what great oppreffion fhall be made then upon the

Princes and Governours of Kingdoms, and eſpecially ofthoſe that

•

•

Rr fhall
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fhall live Eastward and near the Sea, and their Languages inter-

mixed veryfociably. The Language of the Arabians and Latines

by the African communication, and all the Eaſtern Kings ſhall be

driven away, beaten and brought to nothing, not altogether by

the means of the ſtrength of the Kings ofthe North, and by the

drawing near of our age, by the means ofthree fecretly united,

feeking for death by ambuſhes one againſt another. And the re-

newing of the Triumvirate ſhall laſt ſeven years, while the fame

of fuch a fect ſhall be ſpread all the world over, and the Sacrifice

ofthe Holy and immaculate Hoft ſhall be upheld : And then ſhall

the Lords be two in number victorious in the North againſt the

Eaſtern ones, and there fhall be fuch a great noife andWarlike

tumult, that all the Eaft ſhall quake for fear of thoſe two Brothers,

not Northern Brothers. And becauſe, Sir, by this diſcourſe, Í

put all things confuſedly in theſe predictions, as well concerning

the event ofthem, as for the account of the time which followeth,

which is not at all, or very little conformable to that I have done

before, as well by Aftronomical way, as other ofthe facred Scrip-

tures which cannot erre, I could have fet down to every quatrain

the time in which they fhall happen, but it would not pleale every

body, much leſs the interpretation ofthem,till, Sir, your Majefty

hath granted me full power fo to do, that my Calumniators may

have nothing to ſay againſt me,
Nevertheless reckoning the years

fince the Creation ofthe World to the Birth of Noah have paffed

1506. years , andfrom the Birth of Noah to the perfect building of

the Ark near the univerfal Flood have paffed 600. years, whither

folary , or lunary , or mixed , for my part according to the Scri-

ptures , I hold that they were folary. And at the end of thoſe

600. years Noah entered into the Ark , to fave himſelffrom the

Flood , which Flood was univerfal upon the Earth , and laſted a

year and two months ; and from the end of the Flood, to the birth

of Abraham did paſs the number of 295. years ; and from thebirth

ofAbraham to that of Ifaac did pafs 100. years, and from Ifaacto

Jacob 60. years ; and fromthe time that he went into Egypt till

he came out ofit, did pafs 130. years ; and from the time that Ja-

cob went into Egypt till his pofterity came out of it did pafs 430.

years ; and from the coming out ofEgypt to the building ofSalo-

mon's Temple in the fourth year of his Reign did pafs 480. years s

and from the building ofthe Temple till Jefus Chrift, according to

the fupputation ofthe Chronographers, did pafs 490. years; and

fo by this fupputation' , which I have gathered out of the Holy

Scriptures
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Scriptures, the whole cometh to about 4173. years, eight Months

more or lefs. But fince the time of I. C. hitherto, I leave it be-

cauſe of the diverfity of Opinions. And having calculated theſe

preſent Prophecies according to the order of the Chain, which con-

taineth the revolution, and all by Aftronomical Doctrine, and ac-

cording to my natural inſtinct, and after ſome time, and in it com-

prehending fince the time that Saturn ſhall turn to come in on the

of the Month of April, till the 25 ofAuguft ; Jupiter from the

14 of June to the 7 ofOctober ; Mars from the 27 ofApril till

22 of June ; Venus from the 9 of April to the 22 of May ; Mercury

from the 3 of February till the 24 of the fame ; afterwards from

the I ofJune till the 24 of the fame; and from the 25 ofSeptember

till the 16 ofOctober, Saturn in Capricorn,Jupiter in Aquarius,Mars

in Scorpio, Venus in Pifces, Mercury within a Month in Capricorn,

Aquarius in Pifces, Luna in Aquarius, the Dragons head in Libra,

the Tail oppofite to her fign according to a Conjunction ofJupiter

and Mercury, with a quadrin Afpect ofMars to Mercury, and the

head of the Dragon fhall be with a Conjunction of Sol and Jupiter:

the year fhall be peacefull without Eclipfe, and in the beginning

of that year ſhall be a greater perfecution againſt the Chriftian

Churchthan ever was in Affrica, and it ſhall laft till the

at which time every body will think it a renovation ofAge.

After that the Roman people fhall begin to ftand upright again,

and to put awayfome obfcure darkneffes, receiving fome of its for-

mer light, but not without great divifions, and continual changes,

Venice after that with great ftrengthand power ſhall lift up her

Wings fo high, that ſhe will not be much inferiour to the ſtrength

of the old Rome, and in that time great Bizantine Sails, joyned

with the Liguftiques, by the Northern help and power thall give

fomehinderance, whereby thoſeof Crete ſhall not keep their faith,

the Arches built by the antient Martial men, willkeep company

together with Neptun's Waves. In the Adriatick ſhall be a great

difcord, what was united ſhall be parted aſunder, and what was

before, and is a great City, will go near to becom a houſe, inclu-

ding the Pempotan, and the Mefopotamia of Europe to 45 ,and others

to 41,42 , and37.And in that time,andCountrey,the Infernal power

fhall rife against the Church of I. C. with the power ofthe Enemies

to his Law, which ſhall be the fecond Antechrift, who fhall perfe-

cute the faid Church and its Vicar by the means ofthe power of

Temporal Kings,, who through their Ignorance ſhall be feduced

by Tongues more ſharp than any Sword in the hands ofa mad man.

Rr 2

year 1792.
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The faid Reign of Antichrift ſhall not laft but till the ending of

him, born by Age, and of the other in the City of Plancus, accom-

panied by the Elect of Modone, Fulcy by Ferrara, maintained by

Adriatick, Liguriens, and the proximity of the great Trinacria, and

after that ſhall pafs over the Mount Jovis. The Gallique Ogmyon

followed with ſuch a number,that even from afar off the Empire of

the great Law, ſhall be prefented to him, and then, and after ſhall

be profufedly ſpilled the blood of the Innocent by the Nocent,

raiſed on high ; thenby great Floods the memory of thoſe things

contained by fuch Inftruments, fhall receive an innumerable lofs,

as alſo fhall learning towards the North by the DivineWill,

Satan bound once more, and an univerfal Peace fhall be among

inen, and the Church of I. C. fhall be free from all tribulation,

although theAzofrains would fain mix among it the Honey of their

peftilent feduction, and this ſhall happen about the ſeventh Milli-

nary; fo that the Sanctuary of I. C ſhall be no more trodden down

by the unbelievers that ſhall come from the North, the world be-

ing near to fome conflagration, although by my fupputations in

my Prophecies, the courſe ofthe time goeth much further. In the

Epiftle that within the late years I have dedicated to my Son Cefar

Nostradamus, I have openly enough declared fome things, without

prognofticating. But here ( Sir ) are comprehended many great

and wonderful events, which thoſe that come after us fhall fee. And

during the faid Aftrological fupputation, conferred with the facred

Scripture, the perfecution of the Clergy fhall have its beginning

from the power ofNorthern Kings, joyned with the Eaftern ones ;

that perfecution fhall laftEleven years and a little lefs, at which

time the chief Northern King ſhall fail, which years being ended,

fhall come in his united Southern one, who fhall yet more violently

perfecute the Clergy by the Apoftatical feduction of one that ſhall

have the abfolute power overthe Militant Church of God : And

the Holy people of God and keeper of his Law, and all order of

Religion fhall be grievously perfecuted and afflicted, infomuchthat

the blood of the true Ecclefiaftical men ſhall float all over, and

unto one of thoſe horrid Kings this praiſe fhall be given byhis fol-

lowers to have ſpilt more humane blood of the Innocent Clergy-

any body can do Wine, and the ſaid King ſhall commit
men, than

incredible crimes againſt the Church ; humane blood ſhall run

through publick ſtreets and Churches,as water coming from an im-

petuous Rain, and the next Rivers fhall bered with blood, and by

another Sea fight the Sea fhall be red, infomuch that one King fhall

fay
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fay to another, Bellis rubuit navalibus æquor. After that in the

fameyear,& thoſe that follow,fhall happen the most horrid Plague,

cauſed by the precedent famine, and ſo great tribulations as ever

did happen fince the firft foundation of the Chriftian Church ,

through all the Latine Regions;ſome marks ofit remaining in ſome

Countreys ofSpain . At that time the Northern King hearing the

complaint ofthe people ofhis principal title, fhall raife up fo great

an Army, and hall go through the ſtraights of his laft Anceſtors

and Progenitors, that he will fet up all again in their firſt ſtate, and

the
great Vicar of the Cope, fhall be restored in his former eſtate,

but defolate and altogether forfaken, and then (hall the San&tafan-

Etorum be deſtroyed by Paganiſm,and the old and New Teftament

be thruft out and burnt, afterthat ſhall Antechrift be the infernal

Prince, and once more for the laſt all the Kingdoms ofChriſten-

dom and alſo of the unbelievers fhall quake for the space of 25

years, and there fhall be more grievous Wars and Battles, and

Towns, Cities, Caftles and other buildings fhall be burnt,, defo-

late, and deftroyed with a great effuſion of Veſtal blood, Married

Women and Widows raviſhed,fucking Children daſhed againſt the

Walls ofthe Towns, and fo many evilsfhall be committedbythe

means ofthe Infernal prince Satan, that almoſt the univerfal world

ſhall be undone and defolate,and before theſe events many unuſual

Birds fhall cry through the Air, Huy, Huy, and a little while

after ſhall vanish away: And after that time fhall have lafted agood

while, there fhall be renewed a Kingdom of Saturn and Golden

Age. Godthe Creator ſhall ſay, hearing the affliction ofhis peo-

ple, Satan fhall be put,and tied in thebottom ofthe deep,and there

fhall begin an univerfal peace between God and men, and the

Ecclefiaftical power fhall be in its greater force, and Satan fhall be

left bound for the space of a thoufand years, and then ſhall be

loofed again. All theſe Figures are juftly fitted by the facred

Scripture, to the vifible Coeleftial things, viz.Saturn, Jupiter, and

Mars, and others joyned with them, as more at large may be feen

in fome of my Stanza's. I would have calculated it more deeply,

and compared one with the other, but feeing ( moſt excellent

King ) thatſome ſtand ready to cenfure me, I fhall withdraw my

Pen to its Nocturnal repoſe. Multa etiam O Rex potentiffime pre-

clara, & fane inbrevi ventura, fed omnia in hac tua Epiftolainnecte-

re non poffumus,ncc volumus,fed ad intelligenda quedam facta,borrida

fata pauca libandafunt, quamvis tantafit in omnes tua amplitudo &

humanitas homines, deofque pietas, ut folus ampliffime& Chriftia

nific
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niffimo regis nomine, & ad quemfumma totius Religionis authoritas

deferatur, dignus effe videare. But only I fhall beseech you O moft

Merciful King, through your fingular and prudent goodness, to

underſtand rather the defire of my Heart, andthe earneſt defire I

have to obeyyour moſt excellent Majefty, fince my Eyes werefo

near your Royal fplendor, than the greatness ofmy work can de-

ferve or require.

From Selin this 27June, 1558.

FaciebatMichael Noftradamus,

SalonæPetrex, Provincia.

THE
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OF

Michael
Noftradamus.

CENTURY VIH.

P

I.

French.

Au, Nay, Loron, plus feu qu'a fang fera,

Laude nager, fuir grands aux Surrez,

Les Agaffas entrée refufera, -

Pampon,Durance,les tiendront enferrez.

•

DDS ,anomsi ! ni haral guied tBaits

English.

hift goodse

Pau, Nay, Loron, more in fire thenbloodſhall be,

02 Lauda toſwim, great ones run to the Surrez,

202 : The Agallas fhall refufe the entry (MRTO. 4)

Lady

Pampon, Durance hallkeep them enclofed,

ANNOT.

TheProphecies of this, and of the remaining Centuries being for the moſt part fo

obſcure, as no man is able to make any fenfe of them, the judicious Reader muſt not

expectfrom me, what no man elfe cando ; let himm fuffice if I givehim as much light

as I can, and leave the reft to his own judgement and induftry.

Panis the chiefTown of the Province of Bears, in the Kingdom of Navarre,where

Henry the IV. King of Franceand Navarre wasborn. Nu and Loron are barbarous

words, foare Surrez, Agaffas and Pampon. Durance is a River of France,

French
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II.
t

French.

Condon & Aux, & autour de Mirande,

Je voy du Ciel feu qui les environne,

Sol, Mars, conjoint au Lion, puis Marmande,

Foudre,grand guerre,mur tomber dans Garonne.

English.

Condon andAux, and about Mirande,

Ifee afire from Heaven that encompaſſeth them,

Sol, Mars, in conjunction with the Lion, and then Marmande,

Lightning, great War, Wallfalls into the Garonne.

ANNOT

Condon, Aux, Mirande, and Marmandeare Towns in the Province ofGuyenne and

Languedoc, Garonne is the River ofBourdeaux.

III

French.

Au fort Chafteau de Vigilanne & Réfviers,

Sera ferré les puifnayde Nancy,

Dedans Turin feront ards les premiers,

Lors que de dueil Lyon fera tranfy.

Engliſh.

In thestrong Castle ofVigilanne and Refviers,

Shall be keptclose theyoungest fon ofNancy,

Within Turin the first ſhall be burnt up,

When Lyonfhall be overwhelmed withſorrow.

ANNOT.

vigilanne and Refviere being falflywriten here , it must be fetdown Veillaneand

Riniere , which aretwo ftrong Caftles , the firft being feated in Piemont , and the

laft in Burgundy.

Nancy is the chief Townof Lorrain, and Turin ofPiemont , Lyon is afamous City

in France, fo that the fenfe ofthis Prophecy feemeth to be , that the youngest Son

ofNancy , (that is of Lorrain) thall be kept clofe Prifoner in thoſe two Caftles of

Veillane and Riniera, and that thechiefmen ofTurin ſhall be burnt , whentheCity

ofLyon fhall be oppreffed with forrow.

IV.

French. Do's

Dedans Monech le Coq fera receu,

Le Cardinal de France apparoiftra,

Par Logarion Romain fera deceu,

Foibleffe a l'Aigle,& force au Coqcroiftra:

Hagilib
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English.

Within Monech the Cock shall be admitted,

The Cardinal of France hall appear,

By Logarion, Roman ſhall be deceived,

Weakness tothe Eagle, andfirength to the Cockſhallgrow.

ANNOT

Monech is falſewritten here,it muſt be Monaco, which is a Principality and Town

in Italy by Genos , belonging tothe Houfe of the Grimaldi, wherein thewherein the Frenchwere

admittedbythe policy of Cardinal Richelieu , during the Wats between France and

Spain.

•

Logarion is a Barbarous name , by which he meaneth fomebody unknown to us?

By the Eagleis meant the Emperour , whowasvery low at that time, and bythe

Cock,the King of France, who was verypowerful, where it is to be obferved, that

bythe Eaglethe Emperour is always underſtood, becauſe it is hisArms, and by the

Cock is meant the King of France , becauſe a Frenchman is called in Latine Gallus,

which alſo ſignifieth a Cock.

French.

Apparoiſtra Temple luifant orné,

La Lampe & Cierge a Borne & Bretueil,

Pour la Lucerne le Canton deftourné,

Quand onverra le grand Coq au Cercueil.

vaja Engliſhop la cua

A shining adorned Temple fhall appear,

The Lamp and wax Candle at Borne and Bretueil,

For Lucerne the Canton turnedof,

When the great Cockfhall be feen in his Coffin.

ANNOT.

Borne and Bretueil are two particular places, the firft isone ofthe fourBaronies of

theRiver Mafe, viz. Peterfem, Steen, Horne, Borne, the other is a little Town in

Britany.

Lucerne is one of the Cantons of Switzerland. VVe have faid before what is

meantbythe great Cock, viz. the King of France. Let the Reader make upthe

reft, according to his fancy.

VI..

French

Charté fulgure a Lyon apparente,

Luyfant, print Malte fubit fera eſtainte,

Sardon, Mauris traitera decevante,

Geneve à Londres, a Coq trahison feinte,AnineTmeisie

Sf English,

1
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A thundering light at Lyons appearing,

Bright, tookMaltha , inftantlyshall be put out,

Sardon fhall treat Mauris deceitfully,

To Geneva, London,and the Cock a fained treaſon.

ANNOT.

Maltha isan Inlandin the Mediterranean Sea,famous for the Knights that inhabit

it, and take their namefrom thence. Sardonand Mauris are barbarous words.

VII.

French. T

indoVerceil, Milandonra intelligence,

Dedans Tycin fera faite la paye, Awody

Courir par Seine eau, fang,feu par Florence,

Unique choir d'hault en bas faiſant maye.

Engliſh.

Verceil, Milan ball give intelligence,

Inthe Tycin fhall the Peace bemade,

nded:

1

2500

N doidw

Run through Seine water, blood, fire through Florence,

The only one ſhallfallfrom top to bottom making maye.

ANNOT.

Verceiland Milan are two Cities in Italy, theTycin , orrather Thefin is a River of

thefameCountrey ; Seine is the River that runneth at Paris. Florence is a famous

Cityin Italy, and maye abarbarous word, foifted up to patchup his Rime.

VIII.

French.

Pres de Linterne dans des tonnes fermez,

Chivas fera pour l'Aigle la menée,

L'Efleu caffe, luy fes ges enfermez,

Dedans Turin rapt efpoufe emmenée.

English.

Near Linterne, encloſed within Tuns,

Chivasfball drivetheplotfor the Eagle,

The Elect cafbiered, he and his menfhut up,

Within Turin,arape, and Bride carried away.

ANNOT.

Linterne is a ſmall Town in Italy; by Twns are meant woodden Veffels, fuch as

theyput Rhenish wines and others in,

Chivas is a Town in Piemont, and Twrin the chief Town ofthe faid Countrey.

French.
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IX.

French.

Pendant que l'Aigle & le Coq a Savone,

Seront unis, Mer, Levant& Hongrie,

L'Armée a Naples, Palerme, Marque d'Ancone,

Rome, Venife, par barbe horrible crie.

Engliſh.

Whilft the Eagle and the Cockat Savona,

Shall be united, Sea, Levant, and Hungary,

Army at Naples,Palermo, Markof Ancona,

Rome, Venice, cry becauſe ofa horrid beard.

ANNOT.

Bythe Eagle is meant the Emperour , andby theCocktheKing of France ; the

reftis cafie.

X;

French.

Puanteur grande fortira de Laufane,

Qu'on ne ſcaura l'origine du fait,

L'on mettra hors toute la gent loingtaine,

Feu veu au Ciel peuple eftranger deffait.

English.

A greatftinkfball comeforth out ofLaufane,

So that no bodyfball know the offpring ofit,

Theyfballput out all the Forreiners,

Fire feen in Heaven, a firange people defeated.

ANNOT.

Laufane is a City fituated in Savoy, bytheLakeofGeneva,but now as I take it in

the poffeffionofthe Switzers

XI,

French.

Peuple infiny paroiftre a Vicence,

15

Sans force feu brufler la Bafilique, et net lag mod q

Pres de Lunage des fait grand de Valence,

Lors que Venife par morteprendre pique.

Engliſh.

Infinite deal ofpeople fhall appear at Vicence,

Withoutforce, firefhall burn in the Bafilick, og

Near Lunage thegreat one ofValenceſhallbe defeated,

When Venice by deathfball take thepique.

Sfa
ANNOT.
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ANNOT

Vicenza isa Town in Italy , under the dominion ofthe Venetians. Bafilick is the

name ofthebiggeſtfort of Canons or pieces of Ordinance. As for Valence there is

three Citiesof that name, one in Spain, theſecond in France , andthethird in Italy;

inſtead ofLunage, it muſtbe Lignage which is a Townin Italy.

XII

French.

Apparoiftra aupres du Bufalore,

L'haut & procere entré dedans Milan,

L'Abbé de Foix avec ceux de Saint Maure,

Feront la fourbe habillez en vilain.

English.

Near the Bufalore ſhall appear,

The high and tall, come into Milan,

The Abbot of Foix with thofe ofSaint Maure,

Shallmake the trumpery being cloathed like rogues.

ANNOT.

***Bufalore is a barbarous word; Foix is a Countrey in France, and St.Maure a lit

tleTown inthe faid Countrey.

XIII.

French.

Le croiſe Frere par amour effrenée,

Fera par Praytus Bellerophon mourir,

Claffè a mil ans, la femme forcenée,

Beu le breueage, tous deux apres perir.

Engliſh.

1

Thecroſſed Brother through unbridled love,unde e

Shall caufe Bellerophon to be killedby Praytus,

Fleet to thousandyears,the woman out ofher wit,

The drinkbeing drunk, both after that,periſb.

ANNOT.

Bellerophonand Praytus aretwo fuppofedand fictitious names,

XIV.

French.

Legrand credit,d'or,d'argent l'abundance,

Aveuglera par Libide l'honneur,

Cogneu fera d'adultere l'offence,

Qui parviendra a fon grand defhonneur.

English,

܂ܕ
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English.

The great credit, the abundance ofGold and Silver,

Shall blind honour byluft,

The offence ofthe Adulterer fhall be known,

Whichfhall come to bis great difbonour.

ANNOT.

This iseafietobeunderstood; for it is frequently feen, that Honour is made blind

by luft, and chiefly ifthat luft be proppedupwithcredit, and abundance ofGold

and Silver,

XV.

French.

Vers Aquilon grands efforts par hommaſſe,

Prefque l'Europe, l'Univers vexer,

Les deux Eclipfes mettra en telle chaffe,

Et aux Pannons vie & mort renforcer.

English.

Towards the Northgreat endeavours by a manly woman,

To trouble Europe, and almoft all the world,

She Shallput toflight the two Eclipfes,

Andfballre-inforce life anddeath to the Pannons.

ANNOT.

BythePannons is meantthe Hungarians. The reft is eafie.

XVI

French.

Au lieu que Hiefon fit fa nef fabriquer, de 4

Si grandDeluge fera & fi fubite,

Qu'on n'aura lieu ne Terre fattaquer,

L'onde monter Fefulan Olympique, dedabor oddly

English.

gd vorn 50's

Inthe place where Jafon caufed his Ship to be built,

So great a Floodfhall be, andfo fudden,

That there shall be weatherplace nor Landtofave themselves,

The Wavesfballclimb upon the Olympick Feſulan.

ANNOT

FafonwassontoKingson, whobuilt a Ship calledArgos, in which hewant to

Colchos, toConquer the Golden Fleece. יד

Fefulan here is to be underſtood of fome high andeminent place, which there-

fore he calleth Olympick, from Olympus a high Mountain in Grecia The place

whereFafon builded his Ship.
༡

sda muqobulined lady foredi h

French
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XVII

French.

Les bien aiſez fubit feront deſmis,

Le monde mis par les trois freres en trouble,

Cité Marinefaifiront ennemis,

Faim, feu, fang,pefte,& de tous maux le double.

English.

Thoſe that were at eafe fhall be put down,

The worldfhall be put in trouble by three Brothers,

The Maritine Cityfhall be feized by its enemies,

Hunger,fire,blood,plagne,andthe double ofallevils.

ANNOT.

It is not eafie to tell what them three Brothers have been, or ſhall be, nor that

Maritine or Sea City, thereforeweleave it to the liberty ofevery ones judgement,

thewords being plain enough .

XVIII

French.

De Flore iffue de fa mort fera cauſe,

Un temps devant par jeufne & vieille bueyre,

Car les trois lis luy feront telle pauſe,

Par fon fruitfauve comme chair crüe mueyre.

English.

Iffuedfrom Florafbhall be the cause ofher own death,

One time before, throughfafting and old drink,

For the three Lillies fhall make herfuchapanſe,

Saved by herfruit, as raw flefb dead.

ANNOT

This is one ofthofe, wherein the Author wouldnotbeunderstood, andmaybe

did not underſtand himſelf,

XVIX.

French.

A fouftenirla grand cappe troublée,

Pour l'efclaircir les rouges
marcheront,

De mort famille fera
prefqu'accablée,

Les rouges rouges, le rouge affommeront. ofTe

English.
od of el end natu

To maintain up the great
maintain up the great troubled Cloak, dedilen ed our

The red ones fball marchfor toclear it,

A familyfhall be almost crushed to death,

The red, the red, fball knockdown the red one.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This feemeth to carry no other fenfe than a confpiracy ofthe Cardinals, called here

by the name ofthe Red, the Redagainſt the Pope, who is called the Red one.

XX.

French.

Lefaux meffage par election feinte,

Courir par Urbem rompue pache arreſte,

Voix acheptées de fang chappelle teinte,

Et a un autre qui l'Empire contefte.

Engliſh.

The contract broken, Stoppeththe meſſage,

From going about the Town, by a fained election,

Voices fhallbe bought,and aChappel died with blood,

By another, who challengeth the Empire.

ANNOT.

▼

den

This was fo falfely printed, and fo prepofterously fet in order, that I had much

ado to pick out this little fenfeof it, which amounteth to no more, than that by

reafon of an agreement broken, the Meffenger, that went to publish a faigned

election ( it feemeth of the Empire ) fhall be hindred, and that one ofthe Com-

petitors to the faid Empire, fhall be killed in or near a Chappel, that ſhall be foil-

ed by his Blood.

XXI.

French.

Au port de Agde trois fuftes entreront,

Portant infection avec foy, peftilence,

Paffant le pont mil milles embleront,

Et le pont rompre a tierce refiftance.

Engliſh.

Three Galleys fhall come into the harbour ofAgde,

Carrying withthem infection and Pestilence,"

Going beyond the Bridge, they shall carry away thousands,

At the third refiftance the Bridge fhall be broken.

ANNOT.

Agde is a Sea Town in France upon the Mediterranean Sea, whichis threatned

here of three Galleys, that fhall come into the Harbour of it, and fhall bring with

them infection and Plague;and befides carry away thousands of Captives,bywhich it

feemeth, that theſe fhouldbe Turkish Galleys, till at laft upon thethirdrefiftance of

the Townſmenthe Bridge fhall be broken.

Cilent

French.
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XXII.

French.

Gorfan, Narbonne, par le Sel adverår,

Tucham, la Grace Perpignan trahie,

La ville rouge ny voudra confentir,

Par haute Voldrap, Gris vie faillie.

English.

Gorfan, Narbonne, by the Saltshallgive notice,

To Tucham, the Grace Perpignan betrayed,

The rekTown will not give confent to it,

ByhighWoldrap, Gray, life ended.

ANNOT.

This is another, wherein my beft skill faileth me; for take away Narbonne,

which is a City ofFrance, inthe Province of Languedoc, and Perpignan, which is

another intheCounty of Roufsilon near Spain. Thereft are either barbarous words

or nonfenfical to me.

XXIII.

French.

Lettres trouvées de la Reyne les Coffies,

Point de fubfcrit , fans aucun nom d'Autheur,

Par la police feront cachez les offres,

Qu'on ne fcaura qui fera lamateur.

English.

Letters found in the Queens Coffers,

Nofuperfcription, no name ofthe Author,

Bypolicy fhall be concealed the offers,

So that no bodyfhall knowwhoſhallbe thelover.

ANNOT.

8

This needeth nogreat explication, being prettyplain, and foretelleth onlythat

a Queens Trunks fhall be opened, whereinmany love Letters fhallbefound with .

out fubfcription, with many great offers, whichby policy beingfuppreffed, or no

noticetakenof. Thelover was never known.

XXIV.

French.

Le Lieutenant a l'entrée l'huis,

Affommera le grand de Perpignan,

En fe cuidant fauver a Montpertuis,

Sera deceu Baſtard de Lusignan.

125

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

The Lieutenantfhall at the doors entry,

Knock down the great one of Perpignan :

And the Baftard ofLufignan fhall be deceived,

Thinking tofave himself at Montpertuis.

ANNOT.

The words and the fenfe are clear, though the meaning is hard to beunderstood:

XXV.

French

Cœur de l'Amant ouvert d'amour furtive,

Dans le ruiffeau fera ravir la Dame,

Le demy mal contrefaira lafcive,

Le Pere a deux privera corps de l'Ame.

English.

The Lovers heart being by astoln love,

Shall caufe the Dame to be ravished in the Brook,

The lafcivious fhall counterfeit halfa difcontent,

The Fatherfhall deprive the bodies ofboth oftheir fouls.

ANNOT.

This fignifiethnothing but a Lover , who meetingin orby a Brook, his Miſtreſs

thall enjoy her , for which the fhall fain a little difcontent , as ifthe had been raviſhed

against her will, but her jealous Father not contented therewith,fhall kill them both,

whichis an ordinary Italian trick,

XXVI.

French..

De Carones trouvez en Barcelonne,

Mys deſcouvers, lieu terrouers & ruine,

Le grand qui tient ne voudra Pampelone,

Par l'Abbaye de Montferrat bruine.

Engliſh.

The Caronesfond in Barcelona,

Put difcovered, place foil and ruine,

Thegreat that hold will not Pampelona,

By the Abbaye ofMontferrat, mift.

ANNOT.

Barcelona is a Town ofaProvince in Spain, called Catalonia. Pampelona is the

chiefTownoftheKingdom of Navarre. Montferrat is an Abbaye in theMountains

ofCatalonia; the reft is infignificant,

a noiqu

TE French
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XX VII.

French.

La voye Auxelle l'un fur l'autre fornix,

Du muy de fer hors mis brave & geneſt,

L'Efcrit d'Empereu
r la Phoenix ,

Veu en celuy ce qu'a nul autre neſt.

Engliſh.

The way Auxelle, one Arch upon another,

Beingbrave andgallant put out ofthe Iron veffel,

The writing ofthe Emperour the Phenix,

In it ſhall beſeen, what no where elſe is.

ANNOT.

Ican find nothing in this worthinterpretation.

XXVIII .

French.

Les Simulachres d'or & d'argent enflez ,

Qu'apres le rapt, Lac au feu furent jettez ,

Au defcouvert eftaints tous & troublez,

Au Marbre eſcripts, preſcripts interjettez.

English.

The Images fweld with Gold and Silver,

Which after the rape were thrown into the Lake andfire,

Being difcovered after theputting out ofthe fire,

Shallbe written in Marble, prefcripts being intermixed.

ANNOT.

'Itfeemeth that this gold and filver Idols havingbeen ftoln ,were afterwards thrown

into a Lakeand afire, which fire being put out, thofe Idols were found, and theme-

morial engraven in Marble.

XXIX.

French.

Au quart pilier ou l'on facre a Saturne,

Par tremblant Terre & Deluge fendu,

Soubs l'edifice Saturnin trouvée Urne,

D'or Capion, ravy puis toft rendu.

English.

At the fourth Pillar where they facrifice to Saturn,

Cloven by an Earth-quake and a Flood,

An Urne fhall befound under that Saturnian building,

Full of Capion goldftoln, and then restored.

' ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This foretelleth , that at the fourth Pillar ofa Temple that was dedicated to S4-

turn, which Pillar fhall be fplit by an Earth quake and a Flood, there fhall be found

an Urne, (which is an Earthen Veffel , wherein the ancient Romans used to keep the

aſhes of their dead friends ) full of gold, that ſhall be carried away,and then reſtored.

XXX.

French

Dedans Tholofe non loin de Beluzer,

Faiſant un puis loing Palais d'efpectacle,

Threfor trouvé un chacun ira vexer,

Et en deux locs tout aupres des Vefacle,

Engliſh .

nirana ziel, a či

་་

"

mean hiwboy 17

moquelinov

malian bring 1

Within Tholofe not far from Beluzer, un

Digging a Well,for the Pallace ofspectacle,

A treasurefound that fball vex every one,

In two parcels,in, and near the Bafacle.

ANNOT.

7holofe is the chief City of Languedoc , Belazer is a private place within its pre-

cinct,spectacle is infignificant, and is onelyfoifted in,to Rime with Bafacle, whichis a

place in Tholofe , where there is aboundance of Water-mills , that make a hideous

and fearful noife.

XXXIA

French.

Premiergrand fruit le Prince de Pesquiere, fleredemitsu

Mais puis viendra bien & cruel malin,

Dedans Venife perdra fa gloire fiere,

Et mis a mal par plus joyve Celin.

English .

The first great fruit the Prince ofPelquiere,

But be fhallbecome very cruel and malicions,

He fball loofe hisfierce pride in Venice,

Andfhall beput to evil by theyounger Celin

ANNOT

Pefcaire is a Townin the Kingdom of Naples , belonging to the noble Spanish Fa-

milyof Avalos,of which it feemeth one fhall prove cruel and malicious , but he shall

be killed in Venice by one young Celin , bywhich formerly, and in other places the

Author underſtandeth the Turk.

ТОЙИ
Л

XXXII bastimen onnolle

French
.

Garde toy Roy Gaulois de ton Nepveu,

Qui fera tant que ton unique filz,

Sera meurtry a Venus faisant vocu,

Accompagné de nuit que trois & fix.

Tt2

Engilh.
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Engliſh.

Take heed O French Kingof thy Nephew,

Who shall cauſe that thine onlySon

Shall be murdered making a vow to Venus,

Accompanied with three andfix.

ANNOT.

This is a plain warning to a French King to beware ofhis Nephew, whoaccom-

panied with nine others,fhall cauſe his Son tobe murdered when he went aboutfome

venereal employment.

XXXIII.

French.

Le grand naiftra de Verone & Vicence,

Qui portera unfurnom bien indigne,

Qui à Venife voudra faire vengeance,

Luy mefme prins homme du guet & figne.

English.

The great one ofVerona and Vicenza ſhallbe born,

Who shallbear a very unworthy furname,

Who shall endeavour at Venice to avenge himself,

But he fhall be taken by a Watch-man.

ANNOT.

Veronaand Vicenza are twofamous Cities in Italy , under the dominion ofthe Ve

netians ; thereft is eafie,

" XXXIV.

French.

Apres victoire du Lion au Lion,

Sur la Montagne de Jura Secatombe;

Delues, & Brodes feptiefme milion,

Lyon Ulme a Manfol mort & tombe.

Engliſh.

After the Victory ofthe Lion againft the Lion,

Upon the Mountain Jura Secatomb,

Delues, and Brodes the feventh Million,

Lyons, Ulmefall dead at Maufol.

ANNOT.

TheMountFura is in Switzerland , Lyon is a great City in Frances and Ulme ano-

ther in Germany ; the reft is either barbarous or infignificant.

French.
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XXXV

French.

Dedans l'entree de Garonne & Blaye,

Et la Forelt non loing de Damazan,

De Marfaves gelées, puis grefle & Bize,

Dordonois gelé par erreur de Mezan.

Engliſh.

Within the entrance ofGaronne and Blaye,

And the Forreft notfarfrom Damazan,

Of Marlaves frofts, then Hail and North wind,

Dordonois frozen by the error ofMezan.

ANNOT.

Garonne is the River thatrunneth at Bourdeaux , and Blaye is thePort Town that

lieth at the mouth of it: Ifhould think that inftead ofDordonois , it should be

Printed Dordone, which is another River thereabouts , and is here threatned to be

frozen.

XXXVI.

French.

Sera commis contre Oinde a Duché

De Saulne, & Saint Aubin, & Belouvre,

Paver de Marbre, de tours loing pluche,

Non Bleteran refifter & chefd'ouvre.

Engliſh..

ADukedomfhall be committed against Oinde,

Of Saulne, and Saint Aubin, and Beloeuvre,

To pave withMarble, and ofTowers wellpickt,

Not Bleteran to refift, and mafter-piece.

ANNOT.

I confefs my Ignorance, and fhould be glad that abetter Oedipus than I would

undertake this.

XXXVII

French.

La fortereffe aupres de la Thamife,

Cherra par lors, le Roy dedans ferré,

Aupresdu pontfera yeu en chemiſe,

Un devant mort, puis dans le fort barré.
1

༣ ་ English
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Engliſh.

Theftrong Fort near the Thames

Shall fall then, the King that was kept within,

Shall befeen near the Bridge in his Shirt,

One dead before, then in the Fort kept close.

ANNOT. 2

The Dream be to them that hate thee, and the Interpretation thereof to thineEnemies,

Dan. 4, v. 10.

ad bi ro

XXXVIII.

French.

Le Roy de Blois dans Avignon regner,

Un autrefois le peuple emonopole,

Dedans le Rhofne par mursfera baigner,

Jufques a cinq, le dernier pres de Nole.

vidLas

bofla

English.

12
¡¤ TheKing of Blois 312, Avignon ſhall Reich

Another time the people do murmur,

יד

ob

dan dias dal

Hefall caufe in the Rhofne tobe bathed through the Walls,

As many as five, the last shall be near Nole.

ANNOT. 3235302

This foretelleth that a King of France hall take Avignon,which is a Cityin France

belonging to the Pope. And that fome of thepeople beginning to murmur and

mutiny, he fhall caule five of them to be thrown over the Walls into the Rhosne,

which is a fwift River that paffethby. Nole muſtbe fome place thereabouts,

Luon

XXXIX.

French.

Qu'aura efté par Prince Bizantin,

Sera tollu par Prince de Tholofe,

La foy de Foix, par le chef Tholentin,

Luy faillira ne refufant l'efpoufe.

OMMA

Engli
sh

.

Do What hallhave been by a Bizantin Prince

Shallbe taken away by the Prince ofTholofe,

The faith ofFoix by the chiefTholentin,

Shallfail him, not refusing the Sponfequ

ANNOT

આ એ
vow alstors I

I can underſtand nothing elfe byPrince Bizantin, butfome Prince ofthe houſe

ofGonzague,who derive theirpedigree from that of the Paleologues , formerly Empe-

rours of Conftantinople, called in ancient time Bizantium. As for the Prince of Tho-

lofe, there having beennone this two or three hundred yearsfince that Country was

devolved to the Crownof France; but the King himſelf, I fuppofehemust be un-

derſtood here; fo that the fenfe of this Prophecie, ( ifany be ) is, that the King of

France hall take fomething from the Duke of Mantua, who is the head of the Gon-

zagues, as he hath done formerly feveral times,

•

By
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By the faith of Foix, is underſtood the late Duke ofRohan, whodefcended from

the houſe of Foix, and who did war againſt the ſaid Duke ofMantaa at that time,

when theKingofFrance,LewisXIII,would not fuffer his Brother the Duke ofOrleans

to Marrythe Princess Mary, Daughter of the Duke of Nevers, ofthe house of Gon-

zague, and lately Queen of Poland.

XL:

French.

Le fang du jufte par Taur & la Dorade,

Pour fe vanger contre les Saturnins,

Au nouveau Lac plongeront la Mainade,

Puis marcheront contre les Albanins.

English.

Theblood ofthe just by Taur and Dorade,

To avenge themselves against the Saturnins,

In the new Lake fball fink the Mainade,

Then fhall goforth against the Albanins,

ANNOT.

Here the Authorhath kept his mind to himself, as for my part,being ignorant of

his barbarous words, I had rather leave the fenſe of this to thejudgment of the

Reader, than by an incongruous and far fetched interpretation make my ſelf ridi-

culous,

XLI

French.

Efleu fera Renard ne fonnant mot,

Faifant le Saint public, vivant pain d'orge,

Tyrannifer apres tant a un cop,

Mettant le pied des plus grands fur la gorge.

English,

A Fox fhall be elected that faidnothing,

Making a publick Saint, living with Barley bread,

Shall tyrannife after upon a judden,

Andput hisfoot upon the Throat ofthe greatest.

ANNOT.

This Prophecyfeemeth to regard particularly the Pope, who having played the

Hypocrite before his Election, eating nothing but Barley bread, that he might be

reputed a Saint , fhall after his Election tyrannile upon a fudden, and trample

uponthe Throat ofthe greateſt Monarchs, as they have done formerly, and would

doyet ifthey could.

XLIL

French.

Par avarice, par force & violence, omvå

Viendra vexer les fiens chefs d'Orleans,

Prez Saint Memire affaut & refiftance,

Mort dans fa Tente,diront quil dort leans.

ТОКИМ
Englife.
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Engliſh.

By avarice, byforce and violence,

Shall come to vex his own chief ofOrleans,

Near Saint Memire affault and refiftance,

Dead in his Tent, they'lfaybe fleepeth there.

ANNOT.

Theconſtruction of this muft be thus made. The Chiefs of Orleans, ( which is a

famous Town in France) fhall come tovex their own ( I ſuppoſe ) Citizens. And

near that place called Saint Memire, fhall be a fight, whereone of thofe chiefones

fhall be killed, or die in his Tent, and fhall be denyed under pretence ofbeing afleep:

XLIII

French:

Par le decide de deux chofes Baſtars,

Nepveu du fang occupera le Regne,

Dedans Lectoure feront les coups de dards,

Nepveupar peur pleira l'Enſeigne.

English.

By the decifion oftwo things, Baftards,

Nephew ofthe Blood balloccupy the Kingdom,

Within Lecoure shall beftrokes of Darts,

Nephew throughfearſhallfold up his Enfign.

ANNOT.

I think that inſtead ofdecifion it ſhould be divifion, and thenthe fenfe is eafily

made up, thus , that through the divifion of two Baftards, the Nephew of the

Blood fhall occupy the Kingdom, whichNephewafterwards in afight at Lectoure,

(which is a ftrong Town in Gascony ) ſhall be putto the worst, and compelledco

fold uphis Enfigas.

XLIV.

French.

Le procrée naturel d'Ogmion,

De fept a neufdu chemin deftourner,

A Roy de longue & amy au my hom,

Doit a Navarre fort de Pau profterner.

Engliſh.

The natural begotten ofOgmyon,

From seven to nine fhall put out ofthe way,

To King oflong, andfriend to the halfman,

Ought to Navarreproftrate thefort ofPau.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

A man needeth a good pair ofSpectacles to fee through all this, what I under-

ftand in it is that this Baftard of Ogmyon, bywhomhe meaneth the Kingof France,

ought to fubmit the Fort ofPas to Navarre, and good reafon too ; for Navarre is

the Kingdom, and Pau only the chief Town of one Province of it, called Bearn.

XLV.

French.

La main eſcharpe & la jambe bandée,

Louis puifné de Palais partira,

Au mot du guet la mort fera tardée,

Puis dans le Temple a Paſques feignera .

Engliſh.

The band on a Scarf, and the leg fwadled,

The younger Lewis fhall go from Palais,

At the Watch word his death fhall be protracted,

Then afterwards at Eafter he shallbleed in the Temple.

ANNOT.

The Prince of Conde, whofe name was Lewis, and the youngest ofthe Children

ofCharles of Bourbon, the firft Duke of Vendofme, father to Anthony of Bourbon, King

of Navarre, went away from the Court in the time of Francis the fecond King of

France, and came into Bearn to the King his Brother. He was fummoned many

times by Francis II. to come toCourt ; but finding his name to be amongſt thoſe

that intended to furpriſe Lian, he durft not venture.

Nevertheleſs he was perfwadedby his Uncle theCardinal of Bourbon, and came

to the Court at Orleans. It is eafie tobelieve that he fained himself to be hurt by

a fall from his Horfe, or that really he was fo ; having his Arm in a Scarf, and kis

Leg Swadled up, in which poſture he came to teftifie his obedience to the Kings

commands.

In this pofture of a wounded man, whether really and fictitiouſly he camefrom

Palais,whichby miſtake is printed Calais ; the Printer being ignorant,that in Bearn,

where the Prince had fheltered himself, there is a Caftle called Palais, which was the

place that the Prince uſed to live in.

Being come to Court he was prefently arrefted, arraigned and condemned to

death. Neverthelessthe Kings fickness proving mortal, the execution was fufpen-

ded, and his life faved. After that the P.ince fought all o .cafions to revenge him-

felf, and began about Eafter in April fo lowing. It was not by an open Rebellion

againſt the King, but under pretence to maintain the Proteftant Religion: there-

fore the Authorfaith, that this lifefavedfhall bleedin the Temple , becaufe the Princes

pretext was the Temple and the Church, that is Religion . Hence the fourth

Verfe is clearly understood. Refteth the third Verfe, which faith, that his lifewas

differred till the Watch word; becauſe the Queen feeing the King her Son upon his

death bed, caufed fecretly the execution of the Sentence to be differred, that the

might make uſe of the King of Navarre, and of the Prince his Brothers favour,

againſt the houſe of Guife, for the obtaining of theRegency.

Moreover I obferve, that in theyear 1562 : the Prince of Conde began openly to

rebel, furprisingthe City of Orleans the 29 ofMarch, whichwas Eafter day thatyear,

which fheweth the truth ofthe fourth Verfe,

French:
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XLVI.

French.

Pol Menfolee mourra trois lieues du Rhone,

Fuis les deux prochains Tarare deftrois,

Car Mars fera le plus horrible Throfne,

De Coq & d'Aigle, de France frere trois.

English.

Paul Menfolée Shall die three Leagues from the Rhofne,

Avoid thetwoftraights near the Tarare;

For Marsfhall keepfuch a horrible Throfne,

OfCockand Eagle, ofFrance three Brothers.

ANNOT.

By this Pol Menfolée, he meaneth fome proper name. Tarare is a great Moun-

tain near the City of Lions, that hath two principal ways to gothrough, which

here he calleth Straights ; for indeed they are very dangerous for Thieves and Mur-

derers. The reſt is but a threating of War between the Emperour and France,

when there ſhall be three Brothers in France.

XLVII.

French.

Lac Trafmenien portera tefmoignage,

Des conjurez ferrez dedans Perouſe,

Un Defpolle contrefera le fage,

Tuant Tedefque de Sterne & Minufe.

Engliſh.

Trafmenian Lake fhallbear witness

OftheConfpiratorsfhut up in Perugia ,

A Defpollefball counterfeit the wife,

Killing Tedelque ofSterne and Minufe.

ANNOT.

I think that theImpreffion is falfe here , for instead of Defpolle , which is abar-

barous word, and fignifieth nothing, I would have it in FrenchDefpoville, in English

robbed of all, fo that Trafmenian Lake is that Lake in Italy not far from the Town

ofPerugia, where Hannibalgave that notable overthrow tothe Romans, and killed

above 20000. ofthem, with their conful Flaminius.

That man whom he calleth here robbed of all, ſhall kill föme Germans ; for Tu-

defcoin Italian, is a German, thetwo laft words are barbarous.

XLVIII.

French.

Saturne en Cancer, Jupiter avec Mars,

Dedans Fevrier Caldondon, Salvaterre,

Sault, Castalan, affailly de trois parts,

Pres de Verbiefque, confli& mortelle guerre.

English .
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English.

Saturn in Cancer, Jupiter with Mars,

In February Caldondon,Salvaterre,

Sault, Caftalon, affaulted on threefides,

Near Verbiefque, fight and mortal War.

ANNOT.

The multiplicity of barbarous and infignificant words, makes this incapable of

any conftruction, if any body will exerciſe his wit thereupon, I fhall willingly lend

him myear.

XLIX.

French.

Satur au Bœuf, Jove en l'Eau, Mars en fleche,

Six de Fevrier mortalité donra,

Ceux de Tardaigne a Bruges fi grand breche

Qu'a Punterofe chef Barbarin mourra.

Engliſh.

Satur in Ox, Jupiter in water, Mars in arrow,

Thefixth of February fhall give mortality,

Thofe ofTardaignefball makein Brugesfogreat abreach.

That the chiefBarbarin fhall die at Pontrofe.

ANNOT

Satur in Oxe; that is, Saturn in Taurus, Fupiterin Water; that is, Fupiterin Aqua-

rins ; Mars in arrow , is Mars in Sagitarius ; when theſethings fhall happen. The

fixth day of Februaryfhall bring agreat mortality. Tardaigne is a fictitious name, un-

lefs he intended Sardaigne. Bruges is aTown in Flander , Ponterofe is fome place,

where he faith, that the chiefBarbarin (hall die,the chief Barbare was the Pope Urban

the eighth , but becauſe I do not know the particularities of his death , and the place

ofit. I cannot make the reſt good.

L.

French.

La Peftilence lentour de Capadille,

Un autre faim pres de Sagunt fapreftè,

La Chevalier Baftard de bon fenille,

Au grand de Thunes fera trancher la teſte.

English.

The Plague fhall be round about Capadille,

Another famine cometh near to that ofSagunce,

The Knight Baftard of the good old man,

Shall cause thegreat one of Tunis to be beheaded.

Ùu z2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

The difficulty here , is what is meant by that word Cappadille, for my part I think

he meaneth Italy, for fome times the Italians uſebyway of admiration tofay Capoli,

or Capadillo. Sagunce is a Townin Spain , which for the love of the Carthaginians

withstood the Romans a great while,till they were brought to an extremity of famine,

and then fet fire in their Town.

LI.

French.

Le Bizantin faiſant oblation,

Apres avoir Cordube a foy rèprinſe,

Son chemin long, repos, pamplation,

Mer paſſant proye par la Cologne a prinſe.

English.

The Bizantin, making an offering,

After bebath taken Cordua to himselfagain,

His way long, reft, contemplation,

Croffing the Sea hath taken a prey by Cologne.

AN NOT.

This is an express delineation of Charles theV. Empire , who at the latter end of

his days retired into a Monaftery , referving unto himſelf for his fubfiftance there-

venue of the Kingdom of Caftille , expreffed here by Cordua, which is a City of

Spain.

LII

French.

Le Roy de Blois dans Avignon Regner,

D'Amboife & Seme viendra le long de Lindre.

Ongle a Poitiers Saintes aifles ruiner,

Devant Bony:

Engliſh.

The King ofBlois fball Reign in Avignon,

Heshall come from Amboiſe and Seme, along the Linder,

ANail at Poitiers fhall ruine the Holy Wings,

Before Bony.

ANNOT.

The firft Verfe and the interpretation is eafie.

Amboife is a Townin France uponthe River ofLoire

Thetwolaſt Verſes being inperfect, admits ofno interpretation , onely to let the

Readerknow that Poitiers is a verygreat Cityin France , and Capital ofthe Province

ofPaitou.

#

French.
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LIII

French.

Dedans Boulogne voudra laver fes fautes,

Il ne poura au Temple du Soleil,

Il volera faifant chofes fi hautes,

En Hierarchie n'en fut onc un pareil.

English.

Heshall defire to wash his faultes in Bulloin,

In the Church ofthe Sun, but hefhall not be able,

He fhallfly doingfo high things,

That the like was never in Hierarchy.

ANNOT.

There is two Towns called Bolloin , one is in Italy, the other in France , the laft is

that which is meant here ; for Cardinal Richelieu who is the man that did fo high

things , and thelike of which was never in Hierarchy (that is in the Clergy) a little

afore his death had vowed if he recovered his health to go in Pilgrimage to Bulloin,

where there is a famous Temple for Miracles , (as they fay) dedicated to our Lady,

which is called here the Sun, by an allufion to that paffage of the Revelation : And

there appearedaWoman cloathedwith the Sun ; butthe faid Cardinal was preventedby

death.

LIV.

French.

Soubs la couleur du traité mariage ,

Fait magnanime par grand Chiren Selin,

Quintin, Arras, recouvrez au voiage,

D'Espagnols fait fecond banc Macelin.

English.

Underpretence of a Treaty ofMarriage,

AMagnanimous act shall be done bythe great Cheiren Selin,

Quintin, Arras recovered in thejourney,

OfSpaniards ſhall be made afecond Macelin Bench.

ANNOT.

This is a Prognoftication concerning a King of France , meant here bythe great

Cheiren Selin, who under pretence ofa Treaty of Marriage , fhall recover in his jour-

ney theſe twoTowns Saint Quintin and Arras, for the Shambles are called in Latine

Macellum. Quodili mactentur pectora quæ mercatoribus venundantur.

LV.

French.

Entre deux Fleuves fe verra enferré,

Tonneaux & caques unis a paffer outre,

Huit Pont rompus chef a tant enferré,

Enfans parfaits font jugulez en coultre.

English,
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Engliſh.

Between two Rivers hefballfind himſelfſhut up,

Tuns and Barrels put together to pass over,

Eight Bridges broken, the chiefat last in Prifon,

Compleat children shall have their throat cut.

ANNOT.

It is an accident that hath often happened to a Commander ofan Army , to find

himſelfeitherby his own overfight, or by the policy ofhis enemies, fhut upbetween

two Rivers , having upon neither of them a Bridge at his command ; as it did hap-

pen once to the Prince of Condé, the Grandfather ofthis, in the time oftheCivil war

for Religion, who was forced by it to diffolve his Army , and bid every one thift for

himſelf,fo that they almost all efcaped by feveral ſmall parties, fome going one way

fome another , at fuch time it is an ordinary ſhift to make uſe of empty Veffels and

Caskes to make a Bridge, as our Author doth mention here.

LVI.

French.

La bande foible la Terre occupera,

Ceux du haut lieu feront horribles cris,

Le gros troupeau d'eftre coin troublera,

Tombe pres D. nebro defcouvert les escrits.

Engliſh.

The weakpartyſhall occupy the ground,

Thofe ofthe high places ſhall make fearful cries,

It shall trouble thegreat flock in the right corner,

Hefalleth near D. nebro diſcovereth the writings.

ANNOT.

I dare not comment upon this, for fear it ſhould be faid ofme,what wasſaid ofthe

Glofeof Accartins ; obfcura per obfcurius.

LVII.

French.

De Soldat fimple parviendra en Empire,

De Robe courte parviendra a la longue,

Vaillant aux Armes,en Eglife ou plus pire,

Vexer les Preftres comme l'eau fait l'efponge.

Engliſh.

From a fimple Souldier he shall come to have the fupreme command,

From a bort Gown he shall come to the longone,

Vaillant in Arms, no worfe man in the Church,

He fhall vex the Priests, as water doth a Spunge.

ANNOT.

I never knew nor heard of any body to whom this Stanza might be better

applied , then to the late ufurper Cromwel , for from a fimple Souldier , he be

came
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cameto be Lord Protector , andfrom a Student in the Univerfity hebecame a gra-

duate in Oxford, he was valliant in Arms , andthe worfe Churchman that could be

found ; as for vexing the Priefts, I mean the Prelatical Clergy , I believe none went

beyond him.

LVIII

French.

Regne en querelle aux frères divifé,

Prendre les Armes & les nomBritannique,

Tiltre Anglican ſera tard adviſe,

Surprins de nuit, mener a l'air Gallique.

English.

A Kingdom in difpute, and divided between the Brothers,

To take the Arms and the Britannick name,

Andthe English title,beſhall advise himſelflate,

Surprised in the night and carried into the French air.

ANNOT.

This prognofticateth a great divifion in England between Brothers , about the

Titleand Kingdom of England, infomuch, that in conclufion one ſhall be ſurpriſed

bynight, and carried away into France.

L IX.

French.

Par deux fois haut, par deux fois mis a bas,

L'Orient auffi l'Occident foiblira,

Son adverfaire apres plufieurs combats,

Par Mer chaffé au befoin faillira.

English.

Twice fet up high, and twice brought down',

The East also the Weſt ſhall weaken,

His adversary after manyfights,

Expelledby Sea, fhallfail in need.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth offome confiderable perfon,who ſhall be twice fet up,and brought

downagain. The fecond Verfe is pronounced after the manner ofthe old Oracles,as

diote Eacida Romanos vincere poffe,

Fornobody can tell here whither the Eaft fhall weaken the Weft, or otherways,

The laſt two Verſes are eaſie.

LX.

French.

Premier en Gaule, premier en Romanie,

Par Mer & Terre aux Anglois & Paris,

Merveilleux faits par cette grand mefgnie,

Violant, Terax perdra le Norlaris.

English.
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Engliſh .

The first in France, the first in Romania,

By Sea and Land to the English and Paris,

Wonderful deeds by that great company,

By raviſhing, TeraxfballSpoil the Norlaris.

ANNOT.

Thefirft in France is the King , the firſt in Romania is the Pope , whoit feemeth

fhall joyn togetherby Sea and Land, and comeagainst Paris , who fhall call the En-

glish to its help, infomuch, that ſtrangedeeds fhall bedone by that great company.

As for Terax, it feemeth to be the proper name offomé man , who by ravishing a

woman called here the Norlaris, fhall ſpoil her and cauſe fad confequences. Norlaris

by tranfpofition of Letters is Lorrain.

LXI.

French.

Jamais par le decouvrement du jour,

Ne parviendra au figne Sceptrifere,

Que tous Sieges ne foient en fejour,

Portant au Coq don du Tag a miſere,

Engliſh.

Never bythe difcovering of the day,

He shall attain to the Sceptriferous fign,

Till all his feats besettled,

Carryingto the Cock a gift from the Tag to mifery..

ANNOT.

Thisfignifieth that one pretending to a Kingdom, fhall never attain to it by often

removing his place, until all his feats be fettled, that is, untill his wandring be cea-

fed. Anda gift brought byhimto the Kingof France from Portugal,fignified hereby

the Tag, which is the River of Lisbon the Capital City ofit , from whichgift ſhall

proceed mifery.

LXII.

French.

Lors qu'on verra expiler le Saint Temple,

Plus grand du Rhone, & facres prophaner :

Par eux naiſtra peftilence fi grande,

Roy fait injufte ne fera condamner.

English.

When one ſhallſee ſpoiled the Holy Temple,

Thegreatest ofthe Rholine,andfacred things prophaned,

From themfhall comefo great a peftilence,

That the King being unjust shall not condemn them.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

The greatest Temple ofthe Rhefe, is that of theCity ofLion , which is feated

upon that River of Abofne,whichwhen it shallbe robbedand fpoiled,then thall come

a horrid Peftilence, which our Author attributeth tothe injuftice ofthe King them

Reigning, whoshall neglect topunish thofe Sacriledges.

•

LXIII.

French.

Quand l'adultere bleſſe ſans coup aura,

Meurdry lafemme & le fils par depit,

Femme affomée l'Enfant eftranglera,

Huit captifs prins feftoufer fans refpit.

Engliſh.

When the Adulterer wounded without a blow,

Shall have murdered the wife and fon byspight,

The woman knockeddown, fballftrangle the child,

Eight taken prisoners, andstifled without tarrying.

ANNOT.

This is the defcription of a fad Tragedy, which to underſtand, you muſtjoyn all

the Verfes together, and make it one fenfe. The Adulterer wounded without a

blow, is one that fhall get adiſeaſe, (fuppofe thePox) hiswife finding faultwith it,

hethall murder her,and her Songhe not being quitedead fhall ftrangle anotherChild

(whichit feemeth he hadbythis Adulterer) and for this fast eight shall be takenpri-

foners and immediately hanged, bywhichyou muft fuppofe the fact tobe donein

France,for there theyJudge and Hang immediately, whereby in England they muft

ftay till Seffions-time:

LXIV

French.

Dedans les Illes les enfans tranſportez,

Les deux de fept feront en deſeſpoir,

Ceux de terroüer en feront fupportez,

Nompelle prins, des ligues fuy l'efpoir.

English.

In the Islands the Children ſhallbe transported,

The two offeven ſhall be in deſpair,

Thofe of the Countrey fhall befupported by,

Nompelle taken, avoid the hope ofthe League.

ANNOT.

This feemethtohave a great relation to our late unhappy troubles in England,when

the Princess Elizabeth and the Duke ofGlocefter were tranfported into the Iſle of

Wight, which are the two ofthe feven , (for the Queen hath had fevenchildren)

andthe Kings Majefty and his Highnefs the Duke ofTork, were driven into the

Low-Countreis, being in amanner in difpair of ever coming again , and thoſe Coun-

Ereysweremuch the betterfor the harbouring of them, in the laft VerfebyNompelle

Iunderſtand Anagrammatically Monpelier , which being taken , there is no more

Xx
hope
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hopein the League, as it did happenin the time of Henry the IV. King of France,who

neverfaw the Leagueor Covenant quite routed, till that Town was taken ; for it is

familiar enough to thoſe kind of Prophets to make an usipov #pregov, and joyn things

paft, to thofe that are tocome, to darken the Readers understanding , and as the

Scripture faith, ut videntes nonvideants to Amo dzida ,consiin Liroda

Mhluqor Rəlyən lloch odw¸gning.
.ةعباتملا LXV

French

Le vieux fruftré du principal e poi , l'i bre:©

Il parviendra au chef de fon Empire,

Vingt trois tiendra le Regne a grand pouvoir

Tyran , cruel en delaiffant un pire

English .

The old man frustrated of his chief hope,

He ſball attain to the bead of his Empire, this mod at

Twenty months be ball keep the Kingdom withgreat power,

Tyrant, cruel, and leaving a worse one.Andto

: tuod. a
ANNOT.

#lgil

The words of this Prophecy are plain enough , and becauſe I cannot learn in Hi-

ftory that fuchthings have come to pals yet, therefore I reckon it among thofe de

Sbisan sislim bat .vahego3 85.

futaris

- *

..
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assigns f. Walbrob
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Quand l'Eſcriture D. M. trouvée, Lagand ploulemui Las 23rdh

Et Cave antique a Lampe deſcouverte, sul valoda w barwana

um a thoife? May

Loy,Roy,& Prince Vlpian eſprouvée,

Pavillon,Royne & Duc foubs la couverte.

English, ti Vamboxi

When the writing D. M. ſhall be found, Rob swab eod

Andan ancient Cave difcoveredn ith a Lamp, ahol zura"?

Lam, King, and Prince Ulpian tried,

Tent, Queen and Duke under the rugge.

ANNOT

In the year 1555. Ferdinand Alvaro of Toledo Duke of Alba,being fent by Charles

the V. into Italy to refift the French, arrived inFane at Milan , and having gathered

together , all his Forces, Befieged the TownSt. Fago, but Henry II. King ofFrance

fendingfome fuccours by the Duke of Aumale , heraised up his fiege , and put his

Army into Garrifons. The Duke of Alba leaving the Field in this manner the

Duke of Aumale befieged Vulpian, wherein were Icoo, fouldiers in Garrifon, under

thecommand of Cafar of Naples, befidesthe Inhabitants . Never was a place fo fa- .

riously allaulted , and fo manfully defended , fo that the French were manytimes

beaten back,but at laft after 24.days fiege the Dukeof Aumale did gloriously takeit.

The Author foretelling the time of this victory , faid it was when the writing

D M. in big letters was found , that is to fay , aboutthe 11. of September after the

Equinox , becauſe in the Ephemerides , the Meridional defcenfion ofthe Planets,
2:

and
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.

and chiefly of Sol, Venus, and Mercury is marked with thefe two Letters D. M. which

defcenfion cometh to pafs after the Equinox of Autumn towards the end of Septem-

ber.Atthefame timewas diſcovered an ancient Cave,wherein was found one ofthofe

Lamps, that cannot be put out,and burns continually without any addition of Oil,by

aninvention that is loft. Such another was found in the timeof Alexander the VI.

and Adrian the VI.

The Town of Vulpian was at that time tried by a King and a Prince, viz. Henry the

II, and the Duke of Aumale Prince of Lorrain , and Brother to theCardinal of Lor-

rain, andto the Duke of Guife.

The Authoraddeth, that befides theſe threethings , viz, the finding ofthe letters

D. M. TheCave difcovered the fiege of Valpian , there happened a fourth one,viz,

that a Queen and a Dukeſhould confult together in a Summer-houſe, about theim

portant affairs ofthe Kingdom. Tounderſtand this,we muft fuppofethat Pope Paul

theIV. willing to fecure hisown perſon and the Ecclefiaftical State againſt the Spa-

mifh faction , and that of the Colonefe , did feizeupon many places belonging to the

faid Colonele, and knowing befides that the Spaniards being of the Colonefes party,

wouldnot fail to comeupon him, he difpofed the King of France tocome to his fuc-

cours, fothat the Queen having a particular confidence in the Duke of Gwife , did

confult with him about this buſineſs in ſome Summer-houfe, which the French call a

Pavillon,

LXVII..

French.

Par. Car. nerfaf, a ruine grand diſcorde,

Ne l'un ne l'autre n'aura election,

Nerfafdu peuple aura amour & concorde,

Ferrare, Collonne grande protection.

English .

Par. Car. Nerfaf, to ruine great difcord,

Neither one nor the other shall be Elected,

Nerfaf,ſhall have ofthepeople love and concord,

Ferrare, Colonna, great protection.

ANNOT.

1

It is very hard to lay what the Author meaneth bythefe disjunctives Par, Car.

Nerfaf, all what canbegathered by what follows, is, that there fhall be a great va-

riance and ftrife about an Election , (I fuppofe of a Pope as it ufech tobe) and that

Nerfaffhall have thegood will ofthepeople, and yet none of them fhall be Elected.

As forthe fourth Verfe, it is to be noted firft that Ferrara is a ftrong Townin Italy

belonging tothe Pope , and Colonnaisthe name ofthe chief Family in Rome , now

whether Ferrara fhall be a protection to Colonna, or Colonna to Ferrara,we leave it to

the Reader to judge, becauſe the Verfe hath a double fenfe.

LXVIII.

French

Vieux Cardinal par le jeune deceu,

Hors de fa charge fe verra defarmé,

Arles ne monftres double fort apperceu,

Et l'Aqueduct & le Prince embaumé.

Xx 2
English.
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English.

An old Cardinalfhall be cheated by ayoung one,

And fballfee himselfout of his imployment,

Arles do not flow,a double fort perceived,

And the Aqueduct, and the embalmed Prince.

ANNOT.

Thetwo firſt Verſes are very plain , the two laft not fo ; therefore obſerve that

Arles is a Cityin France , in the Countrey of Dampbine or Provence,famous for anti-

quity, which is forwarned here not to fhewits Forts, nor its Aqueducts, (which are

buildings to convey water, nor its embalmed Prince, which it feemeth lyeth there-

about buried. The Author hath deprived here the Author ofthe reafons forwhy?

LXIX.

French.

Aupres du jeune fe vieux Ange baiſer,

Et le viendra furmonter a la fin,

Dix ans efgaux aux plus vieux rabaiffer,

De trois deux l'un hujtiefme Seraphin.

English.

Near theyoung one the old Angelſhall bowe,

Andfball at last overcome him,

Tenyears equal, to make the old one ftoop,

Ofthree, two,one,the eighth a Seraphin.

•
ANNOT.

Thisis the deſcription of a grand Cheat,whenan old man called here Angel, fhall

ftoopbefore a youngone , whom he fhall overcome at laft , after they havebeen ten

yearsequal. The laſt Verſe is Miſtical , for there is four numbers, three, two, one,

which make fix ; and eight, which he calleth Seraphin , whetherbyallufion tothat

Quireof Angels, which fomecall the eight, or whether tothe Order of St. Francis,

whocalleth it felf Seraphical, is not eafie to determine.

LXX.

French.

Il entrera vilain,meſchant,infame,

Tyrannifant la Mefopotamie,

Tous amis fait d'Adulterine Dame,

Tetre horrible noir de Phyfiognomie.

English.

Heſhall come in villaen, wicked, infamous,

To tyranife Mefopotamia,

He maketh allfriends by an adulterefs Lady,

Foul, horrid, black in his Phyfiognomie.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT..

Mefopotamia is a Greek word , fignifying a Countrey between two Rivers ; and

though there be many Countreys fofeated,yet to this day , it properly belongeth to

that Countrey, that lyeth between the two famous Rivers Tigris and Euphrates near

Babylon ; thereft is eafie.

LXXI.

French.

Croiſtra le nombre fi grand des Aftronomes ,

Chaffez bannis & livres cenfureq

L'An mil fix cens & fept par facrez glomes,

Que nul au facres ne feront affeurez.

Engliſh.

The number of Aftronomers shallgrow so great,

Driven away, bannifhed, Books cenfured,

Theyear one thousandfix hundred andfeven byfácredglomes,

That noneſhall beſecure in thefacred places.

ANNOT.

Theſenſe ofthis is clear, viz. that about theyear 1607. thenumber ofAftrono-

mers ſhall growvery great, ofwhich fomefhall be expelled and banished , and their

Bookscenfured and fuppreffed : the reft is infignificant to me,

LXXII.

French.

Champ Perufin O l'Enorme deffaite,

Et le conflict tout aupres de Ravenné;

Paffage facra lors qu'on fera la fefte,

Vaincueur vaincu, Cheval mange L'avenne .

English. 3

Perugian Fild, O the exceſſive rout,

And the fight about Ravenna,

Sacred paffage when the Feastshallbe celebrated,

1

The victorious vanquished,the Horfe to eat up his Oats.

ANNOT.

Perugia is a Cityin Italy, and fois Ravenna , by which it feemeth therefhall be a

notable Battle fought,as was once before in the time of Lewis the XII.King ofFrance

between Gaftonde Foix his Nephew, and Don Raimondde Cardonne Vice-roy ofNa

ples, for there the Frenchgot the Battle ; in conclufion ofwhich, the faid Gafton de

Foix purfuing a Troop of Spaniards that were retiring, was unfortunately kill'd , and

fothe victorious were vanquished.

French.
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LXXIII.

French.

Soldat Barbare le grand Roy frapera,

Injuſtement non efloigne de mort,

L'Avare Mere du fait cauſe ſera,

Conjurateur & Regne en grand remort.

Engliſh.

A Barbarons Souldier shallfrike the King,

Unjustly, not farfrom death,

The covetous Mothershall be the cauſe of it,

The Confpirator and Kingdom ingreat remorſe.

ANNOT

Theſewords are foplain that they need no interpretation.

LXXIV.

French.

En Terre neuve bien avant Roy entré,

Pendant fubjects luy viendront faire accueil,

Sa parfidie aura tel rencontré,

Qu'aux Citadins lieu de fefte & recueil.

Engliſh.

A King being enteredfar into a new Countrey,

Whilft his Subjects ſhall come to welcom him,

His perfidionfnefs fhall findfuch an encounter,

That to the Citizens itfhall be instead offeast and welcom.

ANNOT.

Theſenſe ofthis feemeth to be, that a certain King being far got into a new con

quered Countrey , where he fhall deal perfidiously with his Subjects , that then he

mhall meet withfuch anaccident,as to his Citizens ſhallbe inftead offeaſt & welcom

LXXV.

French.

Le Pere & fils feront meurtris enſemble,

Le Prefecteur dedans fon Pavillon,

La Mere a Tours du fils ventre aura enfle,

Cache verdure de fueilles papillon.

Engliſh.

The Father and Son fhall be murdered together,

The Governourſhall befo in his Tent,

At Tours the Mother shall begot with childbyherfon,

Hide thegreenness with leaves Butter-flye.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

There is nothing hard here but the laft Verfe, wherebyit is fignified, that after

fuch an inceft of the Motherwith the Son in the City ofTours ( wich is a Town in

France) the fruit of it fhall be fecretly buryed, and green Turfs laiduponthe place,

and Leaves upon them, to take away the knowledge ofits glad ofI

LXXVIƆ tanti adiquifiar yC

French

Plus Macelin que Roy en Angleterre, in animal sa ai amaganā

nz Lieu obfcur ne par force aura l'Empire, alquad diente d

029) Laſche, ſans foy, fans loy, fergnera Terrewegumi to (lut ɔrs

Son temps s'aproche fi prefque je foufpire.

English.

More Macelin then King in England,

19q vì ngino

f

Born in obfcur: place, byforce,fhall reign be no

modi

Ofloofe difpofition,without faith, without Law theground allbleed,

His time is drawing fo near that Ifigthfor ful wound lin

ANNOT,

it.

Latine figni-
Macelin, is a Butcher orcruelman, from

the that
bythisProphecyis plain con-

the Shambles, it is without

cerning the late tyrant Cromwel, and his unlawful Governmente di si lide

L

Frenchwad wond lach sd ind?

L'Antechrift bien toft trois annichilez,

Vingt & fept ans durera fa guerre, ci sin magyaɔ bas skummODS

Les Heretiques morts; captifs exitézjar or skizod Haunted flor

Sangcorps humain eau rougie,greflerTerre

English.

By Antichrift three fball shortly be brought to nothings I

His War shall lastseven andtwentyyears,

The Hereticks dead, Prisoner's banished solum aric?

Blood, humane body, water made red, Eirth hailedṣù 20

ANNOT

What he meaneth here by Antichrift is noteafie to determine, forhe cannot

meanthe Pope, himſelfbeing a Papift, nor the great Antichrift , whofe Reign, ac-

cording tothe Scripture, fhall laft but three years and a half, it is more likely then

that this Stanza hath coherence withthe precedent, and that by it he meaneth Henry

the VIII. who for the space ofabout 27 years before he dyed,did handle fomething

roughly the Clergy and Clergy-men) OKKA

a daigh nigga haud aavolado LXXV addisorem el c/dV?

I

state shule bas

55.0 ml enroud geda

Un Bragamas avec la langue torte,” ang saliteto 9 mil yd ge

Viendra des dieux rompre le Sanctuaire,

Aux Heretiques il ouvrira la porte, la20

En fufcitant l'Eglife Militaire.

h de men. bds

(G: |: is

English.

1
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Engliſh.

ABragamaswith his crooked Tongue,

... Shall come and breakthe Gods Sanctuary,

Hefball openthe Gates unto Hereticks,

By raifing the Militant Church.

ANNOT.

Bragamas is the fame thing that we callnowBragadocio. BytheGods Sanctuary

he meaneth theTemplesoftheRomish Religion; who are reputed Sanctuaries, and

are full of Images, which they worship as Gods; praying andoffering Incenſe to

them.

txxix.

French.

Qui par fer pere perdra, nay de Nonnaire,

De Gorgon fur la fin fera fang perferant,

En Terre eftrange fera fitout de taire,

Qu'il bruflera luy mefme &fon entant.

English,

He that by Ironfball deftroy his Father, born in Nonnaire,

Shall in the endcarry the blood ofGorgon,

Shallin a ftrange Countrey make allfofilent,

That he fball burn himſelfand his intent.

ANNOT.

Nonnaire and Gergon are two barbarous words, as forthe fenſe ofthat and the

reft,hethatſhall beableto read thewords,fhallbeas wife asmyſelf,

LXXX.

French.

Des innocens le fang de Vefue& Vierge,

Tant demauxfaits par moiens cegrandRoge,

Saintsfimulachres trempez en ardant cierge,

Defrayeur crainte ne verra nul que boge.

Engliſh.

The blood ofthe innocent Widow and Virgin,

Somany evils committedby the means of that greatRogue,

HolyImages, dipt in burning wax Candles,

Forfear no bodyfhall befeen toftir.

ANNOT.

What he meaneth by thegreat Rogue is not obvious, butthe main drift ofthis

Stanza feemeth tobe,to foretel the abuſes that ſhould be offered to the Popish Ima-

ges bytheProteftant party,as itwasdone in the time of the Civil VVars ofFrance,

and a littlewhile after our Author had writtenhis Prophecies.

Bythegreat Rogue, hemeanethfome chiefCommander ofthe Proteftant party,

that werein those days, asthe Prince ofConde, the Admiral ofCaftilen, or his Bro-

ther Dandelet

Frenchi
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LXXXÍ. A

French, minesy
on

sa song

Le neuf Empire en de olation,
no

Sera changé du Pole Aquilonaire, il

De la Sicile viendra l'emotion,

Troubler l'Empriſe a Philip tributaire.

English.

The new Empire in defolation,

Shall be changed from the Northern Pole,

The commotionfball come from Sicily,

To trouble the undertaking, tributary to Philip.

ANNOT.

50 .d:

This threatneth the Empirethat nowisin Germany, of a great defolation, andto

be removed from its place, and threatneth alſo the Ifland of Sicily of a fearful

commotion, which fhall trouble the undertakings of Philip, that is, King ofSpain,

becauſe they uſually are called by that name.

21

LXXXII.

French.

Ronge long, fec, faifant du bon valet,

A la par fin n'aura que fon congie,

Poignant poifon & Lettres au colet.

Sera faify, efchapé, en dangié.

Engliſh.

Longgnawer, dry, cringing and fawning, i

In conclufion fball have nothing but leave to be gone,

Piercing poifon and Letters in his Collar,

Shallbe feifed, efcape, and in danger.

ANNOT.

Thewords of this are eafie to beunderſtood, but not whoſhould be that man to

whom he giveth thefe four famous Epithetes of Long-gnawer, dry, cringing and

fawning.

Lxxxii.

French.

Le plus grand voile hors du port de Zara, tet

Près de Bizance fera fon entreprife,

D'Ennemy perte & l'amy ne féra,

Le tiers a deux fera grand pille & prife.

. :English, m

The greateft Sail out of the Port ofZara ,

Near Bizance fball make his undertaking,

Therefhallbe no lofs offoes or friends,

The third fhall make a great pillage upon the two.

Yy ANNOT
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ANNOT.

By Zara I fuppofe that the Venetians are meant, who have a very ftrong Townof

that name, fituated in Dalmatia. Bizance is Conftantinople, as wehave faid befores

now whether this Prophecy was fulfilled when theVenetians took the Iſland ofTe-

nedos, fome 20 years ago, which is not far from Constantinople, or whether it is to

come,Idare not affert,

85

LXXXIV.

French.

Paterne aura de la Sicile crie,

Tous les aprefts du Gouphrede Trieste,

Qui s'entendra jufques a la Trinacrie,

De tant de voiles ,fuy,fuy,l'horrible peſte.

Engliſh

Paterne fhall have out ofSicily a cry,

All the preparations of the Gulphy of Triefte,

Mag Thatſhallbe beard as far as Trinacry, fins in

Offo many Sails,fly, fly, the horridplague.

ANNOT.

3

It hath been impoffible for me to make any fenfe of this, and therefore I believe

that it is falfely printed, and that inſtead of Paterne, it should be Palerme, which is

the chief Town in Sicily. Trinacry is Sicily it felf,fo called, quod tria habeat, &xpos

feupromontoria.

LXXXV.

French. ४

Entre Bayonne & a Saint Jean de Lux,

Sera pofé de Mars la promottoire,

Aux Hanix d'Aquilon,Nanar hofteraLux,

Puis fuffoque au lit fans adjoutoire.

Engliſh...

Between Bayonne and Saint John de Lux,

Shall be put down the promoting ofMars,

s

From the Hunix of the North, Nanar fhall take away Lux,

Thenfhall befuffocated in his bed without help.

ANNOT.

Bayonne is a Town inFrance, upon the frontiers ofSpain, and SaintJohn deLux

is the utmoft frontiere of France, that way, ( thatbeingfuppofed ) hefaith, that

about SaintJohn de Lux, the promoting of thewar fhall be fet down ; that is, that

peacefhall bemade,as it was about fevenor eightyears agobetweenFrance andSpain,

and the Marriage concludedbetween the King and theInfanta. Thetwolaft Verfes

arenonfenfical, and only fetdown to makeup therhime,

French.
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LXXXVI:

French.

Par Arnani, Tholofe, & Villefranque,

Bande infinie par le Mont Adrian,

Paſſe Riviere,hutin par pont la planque,

Bayonne entrer tous Bichoro criant.

Engliſh.

By Arnani, Tholofe, and Villefranche,

An infinite deal ofpeople bythe Aprian,

Crofs Rivers, noife upon the Bridge andplanki

Come all into Bayonne crying Bichoro.

ANNÓT.

Arnani, Tholofe, and Villefranche are Towns ofa Provincein France called Lan-

guedoc. Mont Adrian is a Mountain thereabout, and Hutin is an old French word,

fignifying noiſe and ftrife, the fenfe then ofthis Prophecy is, that by thofeTowns

and Mountains, fhall pass an infinite multitude ofpeople,with a great noiſeand ſtrife,

and fhall come aud enter into Bayonne, every one crying in that Countrey Language

Bichoro, whichis as much as to ſay, Victory.

LXXXVII.

French.

Mort conſpirée viendra en plein effet,

Charge donnée & voyage de mort,

Efleu, crée, receus, par fiens desfait,

Sang d'innocence devant foy par remort.

English .

Aconfpired death shall come to an effect,

Charge given, and a journey of death.

Elected,created,received,by his own defeated,.

Blood ofInnocency before him by remorse.

ANNOT

There is no miftical fenfe in this, andthewords areplain, although of a crabbid

conftruction.

LXXXVIII.

French.

Dans la Sardaigne un noble Roy viendra,

Qui ne tiendra que trois ans le Royaume,

Plufieurs couleurs avec foy conjoindra,

Luy mefme apres foin fommeil Matrirfcome.

Yy a English
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Engliſh.

A noble King fball come into Sardinia

Who shallhold the Kingdom only threeyears,

Hefhalljoyn many Colours to his own,

Himfelf afterwards, care, fleep matrirfcome.

ANNOT

Sardinia is an Illand in the Mediterranean Sea, now in the poffeffion ofthe Spa

paniard, fince he tookthe Kingdom of Naples, the three firft Verfes areſomething

intelligible, thelaft is altogether impoffible and barbarous,

LXXXIX.

French.

Pour ne tomber entre mains de fononcle,

Qui fes enfans par regner trucidez,.

Orant au peuple mettant pied fur Peloncle,

Mort & traifné entre Chevaux bardez.

English,

That he might not fall into the hands ofhis Uncle,

That badmurdered his Childrenfor to rule,

Taking awayfrom thepeople,and putting hisfoot upon Peloncle,

Dead and drawn among armed Horfes.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth that an Unclefhall murderhisNephews Children, that he may

Reign, and that the faid Nephew fhall withdraw, and fave himſelffromthe faid

Uncle. Thereft is altogether obfcure, ifnot abfurd.

XC.

French.

Quand des croiſez un trouvé de fens trouble,

En lieu du facre verra un Bœuf cornu,

Par vierge porc fon lieu lors fera double,

Par Roy plus ordre ne fera fouftenu.

English.

When of the croffed, one of a troubled mind,

In afacred placefballfee a horny Oxe,

ByVirgin Porkthenſhall his place be double,

ByKing no henceforth, ordershall be maintained.

ANNOT.

By the croffed is underfood fome order of Knight-hood, who for the mostpart

wear that Badge, one of which being mad, and feeing in a Churcha HornyOxe

come , by a Virgin Hog fhall be kept from harm, or refcued by a Hogor Sow

that was a Virgin, and it feems croffed the faid Oxe, that he ſhouldnot gore the

Knight, that then fuch order of Knighthoood fhall be no more maintained nor up-

held bytheKing of that Countrey, wherein ſuch thing ſhall happen:

French.
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XCL

French.

Parmy les Champs des Rhodanes entrées,

Ou les croiſez feront prefques unis,

Les deux Braffiers en Pifces rencontrées,

Et un grand nombre par Deluge punis.

English.

Through the Fields ofthe Rhodanes comings in,

Where the croffed fhall be almost united,

The two Braffiers met in Piſces,an

And agreat numberpuniſhed by a Flood.

ANNOT.

Rhodanus in Latine is the River ef Rhofne , which Comethfrom Switzerland , and

paffing through the Lake of Geneva, runneth toLyon, itfeemeth thenthat in thoſe

Fields that are about that River there , will be a fearfulinundation , whenthe Braf

fiers (or rather Croziers, which is a conftellation fo called) fhall meet in Pifces,which

is one ofthe twelve Signs of the Zodiack,

XCII

French.

Loin hors du Regne mis en hazard voiage;

Grand Oft duyra, pour foy l'occupera,

Le Roy tiendra les fiens captif, oftage,

Afon retour tout Pais pillera.

English.

MA

Farfrom the Kingdom a hazardous journey undertaken,

He ball lead a great Army, which heshall make his own,

The King fhall keep his prisoners, andpledges,

At his return he fballplunder all the Countrey.

ANNOT.

Thefe obfcurewords fignifie no more but that a King (hall fend a great Army far

from his Kingdom , the Commander ofwhich Army fhall make the Armyhis own,

which the King hearing, fhall feize upon the Commanders Relations, and keep them

Priſoners and Hoftages, for whichthefaid General being angry, ſhall at his return

fpoil theCountrey.

XCIII.

French.

Sept moisfans plus obtiendra prelature,

Par fon deceż grand fchifme fera naiſtre

Sept mois tiendra un autre la Preture,

Pres de Venife paix union renaiftre.

Engliſh,
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English.

Seaven months and no more, hefhall obtain the Prelacy,

By his deceaſe he fball caufe a great Schifme,

Another shallbe feven months chiefJustice,

NearVenice peace and union fhall grow again.

ANNOT.

Bythis Prophecy three things are foretold, thefirft is ofa Pope that ſhall fit but

feven months, at whofedeath therewill be a great Schifme ; thefecond is ofa great

Governour or ChiefJuftice, fuch as werecalled bythe ancient Romans Prætores,ſhall

beinauthorityalfo but feven months ; and the third, that hard by Venice all thefe

differences fhall be compofed,and peace made again.

XCIV.

French.

Devant la Lac ou plus cher fut getté,

Defopt mois& fon Oft defconfit,

Seront Hifpans par Albanois gaftez,

Par delay perte en donnant le conflic.

Engliſh.

Before the Lake wherein moft dear was thrown,

Ofſeven months, and his Ármy overthrown, :

Spaniardsfhall be spoiled by Albanefes,

Bydelaying ; lofs ingiving the Battle.

ANNOT.

It is very difficult, ifnot impoffible to tell what our Authormeanethbythe Lake,

wherein the moſt dear was thrown,and loft his Army. The Albanefes area Nation

betweenthe Venetians and Greece, now for the moſt part ſubject to the ſaid venetians,

XCV.

French.

Le Seducteur fera mis dans la Foffe,

Et eftaché juſques a quelque temps,

Le Clerc uny,le Chefavec fa Croffe,

Pycante droite attraira les contems.

Engliſh.

The Deceiverſhall be put into the Dungeon,

And boundfast for a while,

The Clerkunited,the headwithhis Crofierftaf,

Pricking upright,fball draw in the contented.

ANNOT.

The two firft Verfes are plain, the two laft Verfes not fo, which feemeth to fore-

tell ofa great union among the Clergy , which fhall draw to them thoſe that were

peaceably affected.

French.
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de:

32918 provin dbellous French.Loodushon se ei ehte à Qir

La Synagogue fterile fans nul fruit, yerel mai rə

*** Sefa receue entre les Infideles, livi“, shining eh n de son

De Babylon la fille du pourfuit,

of it usedno d

Mifere & trifte luy trenchera les Aifles.

Engliſh. 7 vol somity

The Synagogue barren, without fruit, mil resi

Shall be received among the Infidels,b nya hi

In Babylon,the daughter of the perfecuted,

Miferableandfad fhall cut her wings.

ANNOT.

חוכתר

ASynagogue is a place where the Jews affemble for Divine VVorſhip , as the

Chriftiansdo in Churches or Temples,the faid Jews Synagogue is threatned here to

be unfruitful and barren, and chiefly in Babylon,by the means of a woman, daughter

ofone perfecuted , belike of fome oftheir own tribe, whom the reft did perfecute.

OXCVII.

French.-100 met vrov a £12 aidT

ad

Au fins du Var changer le Pompotans do952 ali to nais

Pres du Rivage, les trois beaux enfans naiſtre,

Ruine au peuple par Aage competans,

Regne au Pais changer plus voir croiſtre.

English.

At the ends ofthe Var to change the Pompotans, Q

Near the Shore fhall three fair Children be born,

Ruine to the people, by competent Age, hon nola

To change that Countreys Kingdom , andfee it grow no more.

ANNOT.

Thefirſt Verſe being made ofinfignificant words, as Var and Pompotans cannot be

underſtood ; the other three doth foretel ofthree hand om Children , that ſhall be

born nearthe Shore, whichwhen they have attaineda competent Age, fhall change

the Kingdom ofthat Countrey, and fuppefs it.

XCVIII.

French.

Des gens ' d'Eglife fang fera efpanché,

Comme de l'eau en ti grande abundance,

Et de long tempsne fera retranché,

Veüe au Clerc ruine & doleance.

English.

The blood ofChurchmen ſhall be ſpilt,

As water infuch abundance,

Andfor agood whilefhall not be stayed,

Ruine andgrievancefhallbefeen to the Clerk.

A

ΑΝΝΟΣ.
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ANNOT

This is eaſie to be understood , which foretelleth a very great perfecutio

on tothe Clergy-men, viz. Papiſts , of which Religion our Author was , if this be

not already paft in the Civil Wars ofFrance, that were made forReligion, in thebe-

ginning ofReformation,where abundance of Clergy-men did perih onboth fides.

XCIX.

French.

Par la puiffance des trois Rois temporels,

En autre lieu fera mis la Saint Siege,

Ou la ſubſtance de l'Esprit corporel,'

Sera remis & receu pour vray Siege.

English.

By the power ofthree Temporal Kings

The Holy Seefhall be put in another place,

Where the fubftance ofthe Corporeal spirit,

Shall be restored and admittedfor a truefeat.

ANNOT.

25.0

This Stanza is very remarkable , for the thing it foretelleth, viz. a tranſa-

tion ofthe See ofRome,that is, the Popedom into anotherplaceby threeTemporal

Kings , and not onely that, but it feemeth bythefenfe of the laft two Verfes , that

thele will keepthe Ecclefiaftical authority to themſelves.

*C,

French.

Pour l'abundance de l'Armé refpandue,

Du haut en bas, par le bas au plus haut,

Trop grande foy par jeu vie perdue,

De foifmourir par abondant defaut.

English.

Through the abundance ofthe Armyfcattered

High and low, low and high,

Too great a beliefa life loft injefting,

"

To die by thirst, through abundance of want.

ANNOT.

The fenfe ofthis is, thatby reafon ofa great Army that fhallbe much (cattered,

and occupy a great deal ofroom , water will be fo fcarce , that fome fhall die for

thirst, it is that he calleth here, To die by thirſt, throughabundance ofwant.

Other
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Other Stanza's heretofore Printed , under the VIII.

CENTURY.

S

I

French.

Eront confus plufieurs de leur attente,

Aux habitans ne fera pardonné,

Qui bien penfoint perfeverer l'attente,

Mais grand loifir ne leur fera donné.

Engliſh.

Many shall be confounded in their expectation,

The Citizensfhall not beforgiven,

Who thought to perſevere in their refolution,

But there shall not begiven them a great leifurefor it.

ANNOT.

This is plain, and needeth no interpretation .

II.

French.

Plufieurs viendront & parleront de Paix,

Entre Monarques & Seigneurs bien puiffans,

Mais ne fera accordé de fi pres,

Quene fe rendent plus qu'autres obeiflans.

Engliſh .

Manyfhall come andſhall talk ofPeace,

Between Monarchs and Lords verypowerful,"

But it shallnot be agreed to it fo foon,

Ifthey do notfhew themselves more obedient then others.

ANNOT.

VVearejustnow at the Eve ofthis Prophecy, whenfo many Princes and Poten-

tates do bufie themſelves about a Mediation between the two Crowns ofFrance and

Spain,&c.

III.

French.

Las quelle fureur, helas quelle pitié,

Il y aura entre beaucoup de gens,

On ne vit oncune tell amitié,

Qu'auront les Loups a courir diligens.

Zz
English,
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Engliſh.

Ha ! whatfury, alas what pitty,

There shall be betwixt many people,

There was neverfeen fuch a friendſhip,

As theWolfs fhall have in being diligent to run.

ANNOT.

It is indeed a great fury and pityto fee how wicked people, and chiefly Ularers

and falfe dealers , (understood hereby the name ofVVolfs) are diligent in doing

miſchief, andto make good the old Proverb, Homo homini Lupus, there being no

other Creature butthe VVolfthat devours thofe of his own kind,

IV.

French.

Beaucoup de gens viendront parlementer,

Aux grand Seigneurs qui leur feront la guerre,

On ne voudra en rien les eſcouter,

Helas ! fi Dien n'envoie Paix en Terre.

English.

Many folks fhall come to speak ,

Togreat Lords that ſhall make War againſt them,

They shall not be admitted to a bearing,

Alas ! ifGod doth not fend Peace upon Earth.

ANNOT.

This carrieth its ſenſe with it, and is plain.

V.

French.

Plufieurs fecours viendront detous coftez,

De gens lointains qui voudront refifter,

Ils feront tout a coup bien haftez,

Mais ne pourront pour cette heure aflifter .

Engliſh.

Many helps ball come on allfides,

Of people far off, that wouldfain to refift,

They fhall be upon afudden all very hafty,

Butfor the prefent theyshall not be able to affift.

ANNOT.

This feemeth to point at this prefent conjuncture of affairs,where there is fo many

buifying themſelves about therelief of Flanders, of which I fee no great likelihood.

French:
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VI.

French.

Las quel plaifir ont Princes eftrangers,

Garde toy bien qu'en ton Pais ne Vienne,

Il y auroit de terribles dangers,

Et en maintes Countrées,mefme en la Vienne.

Engliſh.

Ha ! what pleaſure take Forrain Princes ?

Take heed leaft anyfhouldcome into thy Countrey,

There fhould be terrible dangers,

Inſeveral Countreys,and chiefly in Vienna.

ANNOT.

9

There istwo Towns calledVienna's, one is in Germany, in the Province ofAuftria,

and is the Emperours Seat,the otherin France,ametter oftwenty milesbeyond Lion,

the reft is cafie.

Zz2 THE

1.A b
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CENTURY IX.

I.

French.

Ans la maiſon du Traducteur de Bonre,

Seront les lettres trouvées fur la Table,

Borgne,roux blanc, chenu tiendra de cours,

Qui changera au nouveau Conneſtable.

Engliſh.

In the Houfe ofthe Tranflator ofBoure,

The Letters fhall befound upon the Table,

Blind of one eye, red white, hoary,ſhall keep its courſe,

Whichshall change at the coming of the new Conftable.

ANNOT.

Itis not eafieto underſtand what he meanethby the Tranflator of Boure,unleſs it

befomemean and pittiful fellow,that lived by Tranflating things from one language

into another, becauſe the French ufe to call a man that is inconfiderable , un homme

dubonre,that is a man ofFlocks; and fo muchthe more I amofthis opinion,becauſe

ofthe fcurvy Epithetes, he attributeth tothefameperfon, bywhich he might eafily

beknown as of blindofono eye, red, white, beary, &c.

French
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II.

French.

Du haut du Mont Aventin voix ouye,

Vuidez, vuidez de tous les deux coftez,

Dufang des rouges fera l'Ire affouvie,

D'Arimin, Prato, Columna debotez.

English.

From the top of Mount Aventin, a voice was heard,

Getyou gone, get yougone on allfides ,

The Cholerfhall be fed with the blood ofthe red ones,

From Arimini and Prato, the Colonnas fhall be driven away.

ANNOT.

Mount Aventine is one ofthe feven Mountains ofRome,from the top ofwhichour

Authorfaith that a voicewas heard cryingandrepeating, getyougone, and the reafon

is, becauſe choler and anger fhall feed upon the blood of the Cardinals, underſtood

here by the name of redones.

Ariminiand Prato are two Cities in Italy.

The Colonna is the chiefeft and ancienteft family of Rome.

III

French.

Le magna vaqua a Ravenne grand trouble,

Conduits par quinze enferrez a Fornafe,

ARome naiftra deux Monftres a tefte double,

Sang; feu, deluge, les plus grands a l'efpafe,

English

The Magna vaqua great trouble at Ravenna,

Conducted by fifteen, fhut up at Fornafe,

At Romefhall be born twoMonsters with a double head,

Blood, fire, Flood, the greater ones astonished.

ANNOT.

This word of Magna vaqua is either falfly printed , or altogether barbarous and

infignificant, and fo is that of Fornafe , which maketh the two firft Verfes incapable

of tranflation; the other are eafie!

IV.

French

L'An enfuivant deſcouverts par Deluge,

2. Deux chefs elleus, le premier ne tiendra,

Pelo De fuyr ombre à l'un deux le refuge,a

Saccagee cafe qui premier maintiendra.

Engliſh,
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Engliſh.

Theyear following being difcovered by a Flood,

Two Chief's elected, the first shall not hold,

Tofly fromfhade, to oneshall be a refuge

That houſe ſhall be plundered which ſhall maintain the firſt.

ANNOT.

Our Author meaneth, that the year after the former Prophecy is cometo pass,thispaſs,this

fhall also be fulfilled , whereby two Chief Commanders fhall be chofen , the first of

which ſhall notftand, but fhall be compelled to run away , and to feek his fecurity

in the open Fields, and that houſe that did upholdthe firſt ſhall be plundered.

V...

French,

1

Tiers doigt du pied au premier femblera ,

Aun nouveau Monarque de bas haut,

Qui Pife & Luiques tyran occupera,

Du precedent corriger ledefaut.

English.

03

The third toe ofthefoot shallbe like thefirst,

To a new high Monarch comefromlow eftate,

Who being a Tyrantfhall ceafe upon Pife and Luica,

To correct thefaults ofhim that preceded him.

ANNOT. TO

The meaning ofthis is , thatfome body pretending tomendthe Government of

thoſe twoplaces that are in Italy,fhall tyrannically makehimſelfMasterof them.

VI.

French.

Parla Guyenne infinité d'Anglois ,

Occuperont par nom d'Angle Aquitaine,

Du Languedoc. I. palme Bourdelois,

Quils nommeront apres Barboxitaine.

English.

BOKIN
There fhall be in Guyenna an infinite number of Engliſh,

Whofball occupy it by the name ofAngle Aquitaine, or fli

Of Languedoc, I by the Land ofBourdeaux,

Which afterwards they shall call Barboxitaine.

(ANNOT.

Here is foretold afamous invafion,that shallbemadebythe Englishupon that part

of France called Guyenne , andin Latine Aquitania, ofwhich Bourdeauxis the chief

City, infomuch, that the English afterwards fhall call that Countrey Angl' Aqui-

taine.

French
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VII.

French.

Qui ouvrira le Monument trouvé,

Et ne viendra le ferrer promptement,

Mal luy viendra & ne poura prouvé,

Si mieux doibt eftre Roy Breton ou Normand.

Engliſh.

He thatfhall open the Sepulchrefound,

And fhall not clofe it up again prefently,

Evilwillbefall him, and he shall not be able toprove

Whether is beft a Britain or Norman King.

The fenſe ofthis is perfpicuous.

ANNOT.

VIII.

French.

Puiſnay Roy fait fon pere mettre a mort,

Apres conflict de mort tres in honeſte,

Efcrit trouvé foupcon, donra, remort,

Quand loup chaffe pofe fur la couchete.

English.

Ayounger Kingcauſeth his father to be put

To adifboneft death, after a Battle,

Writingfhall befound,that shallgivefufpicion and remorse,

When a huntedWolfſhall rest upon a truckle bed.

Thewords and fenſe are plain.

ANNOT.

IX.

French.

Quand Lampe ardente de feu inextinguible,

Sera trouvée au Temple des Veſtales,

Enfant trouvée, feu, eau paflant par crible,

Nifmes eau perir, Tholone cheoir les Halles.

English.

When a Lamp burning with unquenchablefire,

Shall be found in the Temple of the Vestals,

A Childſhall be found, Water running through a Sieve,

Nifmes toperish by Water,theMarket-hall fallfall at Tholoufe.

ANNOT..

The ancient Vestals , were a Kind of Religious Virgins in the ancient Romans

time, whoifthey did forfeit their honour, wereburied alive in a Cave, with a little

Bread and Water, and a Lampburning, our Author would have, that when a 'Lamp

fhall be found lighted with an unquenchable fire, in that place where then their

Temple
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Templewas,that then Nifmes ( which is a City of Languedoc, fhall perish by Water,

and the Market-hall ofTholoufe fhall fall, whether fuch a Lamp maybe contrived as

to burnwithan unquenchable fire, is too long and tedious a difcourfe tobe difputed

here:

X.

French.

Moine, Moineſſe d'Enfant mort expoſe,

Mourir par Ourfe & ravy par verrier,

Par Foix & Panniers le Camp fera puſé,

Contre Tholofe, Carcas , dreffer forrier.

Engliſh.

Monkand Nun having expofed a dead Child,

To be killed by a fhe Bear, andfnatcht away by a Glazier,

The Campfhall be fet by Foix and Panniers,

And against Tholoule,Carcas fhall raiſe a Harbinger.

ANNOT.

Foix and Panniers are two Towns in Languedoc, and foare Tholenfe and Caraffonne,

called here Carcas, for theabbreviation ofthe Verfe, the fenfe then of this prophecy

is, that when the two first Verfes fhall come to pass, that then anArmy ſhall lie about

thoſe Towns, and Carcaffonne fhall be against Thoulouse.

X I.

French.

Lejufte a tort a mort l'on viendrà mettre,

Publiquement, & du milieu eftaint,

Si grande Pefte en ce lieu viendra naiſtre,

Que les Jugeans fouyr feront contraints.

Engliſh.

Thejust shall be put to death wrongfully,

Publickly, and being taken out ofthe midft,

So great a Plague ball break into thatplace,

That the Judgesshall be compelled to run away.

ANNOT.

Many underſtand this of the late King, and laft Plague.

XII

French.

Le tant d'argent de Diane & Mercure,

Les fimulachres au Lac feront trouvez,

Le Figulier cherchant argille neuve,

Luy & les fiens, d'or feront abreuvez.

1

English?
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English

La pobeglol o la ilunt-bloky

onwarbl...

The fo much Silver of Diana and Mercury

The Statues fhall be found in the Lake,

The Potterfecking for new clay, bled at

He andhis fallbe filled with Gold."

ANNOTA

Gi

This Prophecy is concerning a Potter, who feeking and digging for new Clay,

fhall findin a drained Lake the Statues of Diana and Mercury all offilver,befides other

great riches , feeing this Prophecy is not come to pafs yet (that I know) it will

not beamifs, for the divertiſement of the Reader , to relate herea notable and au-

thentical Hiftoryofa Potter that bath much reflemblance with this , and will be a

convincing Argument , that Mines grow in the Earth as Turfs , do , and as virgil

fayeth of thegolden branch :

Uno avulfo non deficit altered b
ruoiga and Minut-bloɔ

It is writtenby Doctor de Rochas , Phyfitianto the prefent Chancellor of France.

who was upon the place, and an eye witneſs of the circumftances of it , having allo

an intereft in it, in the behalfof his Father , who was overfeer of the Mines in that'

Province, therefore I halfrelate it in his own words, asthey are in his Book of Mine-

ralWaters ng fled slim svig of 19 oildo bis Emletra a duratio

11 541modable

to

found.

2 In Provence neat Thoulon, is a Mountain calledCarqua rene , at the foot of which

and near the brim of the Sea, there dwelled a Potter with all histools.about .4%59 10

at on a day as he went to ferch Wood in that Mountain, brezidbim , It chanced that a

tobake his wares, heheard a voice of a little Kid which foreShepherd

had left behind them unawares , and was fallen in a little ho è that anfwered

naturaly great and deep' Caves , this man feeing to Shepherds about him , thought.

preſently it was a ftraye Kid , therefore he followed the cry with his ear lo direct

Ix , that he camebythe orifice of that hole , where he heardandfaw the Kid, whic

he refolved to carry away with his Wood, there are fie took the Cords that were ,

at his Mules Saddle, and that he used to bind i Load with 3nd with the help of

them and of fome big pieces ofVVoodhe got down, where
he did obfervoor

about him many other Caves,contiguous and feparated from this, which his cu loft-

tycaufed him to view , and found in the chief of thefe Caves a great quantity of

ftones heapedupon one another,& ofa fubftance and colour of Brafs,and among the

reft there was one that came forthout of the Rock , About thebigners habe, and

15 ,

length of a mans arm , when it is ftretched out he did apparently judge that the

weight and brittleness of that matter had caused thosenones to don and that

the fame thathefaw comeout ofthe Rock in this manner,was already foole and

to fall , this man finding himſelf among fuch an abundance of rich Lingots , which

fortune did offer him ,did not know the value ofthem but didlike the Cock ofÆfop.

which left the precious Pearl to take the Corn of VVheat , thus this Fafon took

verylittle ofthis Golden Fleece, and only a mill piece, which he broke from a big-

ger with one of his Tools, andimployedall his induſtry to carry away his kid,which

at laſt withmuch ado he got out, and carriedupon his Mule, believing cert.inly that

this provifion would be more profitableto him andhis Family, then the yellow ftone

which he had in his pocket, weighing about five pounds, andwhich he intended to

give to a Tinkerof Thoulon , his Goffip and good friend , inhope that for the me

he might be prefentedwith a bottle of VVine, to keep company to his Kids and

accordingly the next morning by breakof day I wentto thou , and layed in the

Shop of his friend , whodid look with admiration upon to refplendent Blais,
Cr

Aaa Gold-fmith
Sanco

l

fe

like

a
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Gold-fmith who lodgedoverthe way , and obferved the fplendor of that Divinč

mettal , drew near, and preſently would have bargained for it , with a great deal of

tranfportation and alteration. The Potter asked himonly twenty pence, whichthe

Gold-fmithwould have given him prefently, but the Tinkermaking fign to him to

rétract his words , he put his lingot in his pocket again , with proteftation that he

would not partwith it, unless he had fomething that were worththe pains ofgoing

where he had it , in conclufion,after many conteftations and difputes,the Potter who

did fufpect that it might begold,would notfell nor deliver it underthe fum ofthirty

Crowns , whichthe Gold-fmith paid him prefently , and which he carried away

with more joy, then ifhe hadbeen poffeffor of greater riches , the Gold-fmith on

the other fide , who thought that his profit wouldbeaboveahundred pounds fter-

lings,didrefine this ftone, that was about fivepoundweight , out of which he drew

four pound weight, ofvery good and pure gold, the reft was a kind of drofs , that

made it thus brittle ; one ought not tothink that the Mine isall of the fame perfe-

tion, but it purifieth it felf,according as nature thrufteth it out of the Rock, aswe

fee that Rubies and Emeralds arepurer,then the Rock from whence they come. This

Gold-fmith having found fuch fortune , and being refolved to makethe beſt uſe of

it, went to the Lord Scaravaque, then Governour of the Town, and imparted unto

him this new difcovery , that he might have his affiftance and favour in it , and that

under his power and authority he might follow and wait upon this precious bufinefs

without being disturbedbyanybody,towhich the Governourdid fo much the eaſier

confent,that this Tradefman did obliage himselfto give him thebest part ofthe pro-

fit that should arife from thence , and thatshould exceed any Travelsintothe Indies

of Peru.
downettes

theanunichwa
themean time the Potter wasnot afleep , the Gold- fmiths money hadſtirred

his appetite and the charm of this witchcraft that workethgenerallyuponall spirits,

did put himupon new hopes. Hewentinto the Mountain with his wife,and with the

help of a rope Ladder , whichhe hadprovided, andfomeIron tools , wherewith he

had loaded his Mule, he went down into the Caves , and with much endeavour did

at laft break that piece , that came out of the Rock like a mansarm,, because all the

other that were tumbled upon the ground , were fo big and heavy that he could not

remove them, whenhe had broken it down, though it wereabout fourfcore andtwo

pounds weight , nevertheless withthe help of his wife and of his Ropesand Ladder

he got out again, and ftopt the hole with a largeftone, and fome Earth, uponwhich

he planted fome (mall Bushes fo ingeniously, that this holecould neverbe foundouc

again.gnomes bacaland to tipios bas

si

རྒྱལ་

TheLord Scaravane who wasmost imptaient, toconquer likeanother Fafon this

Golden Fleece andwhowas feton bythe perfuafions of the Gold-fmith, fent for

the Potter, under pretence to employ him in the making and furnishing offome Tiles

and other Imall commoditeis that depended on his art. The Potter obeyed pre-

fently,drawn bythe hopes to fell his wares well, and miftruftingnothing at all what

theywouldask him. As foon as hecame, the Governour asked himandperfwaded

him with thebeft and moft flattering words he could,to tellwherehe had theyellow

ftone that he fold to the Gold- fmith: The Potter whomore and morebeganto

know the value of this rare Treafure, invented prefently a lie, to free himself ofthe

importunity of them that wouldhavedeceived him ; therefore withan ingenuity,as

Gimple as artificial he answered, he had found it upon the brim ofthe Sea , where

may be fome Ship had been caft away , or the Waves had caft itupon the shore.

The Governour answered that this could not be, and therefore threatned him of

violence , and to fend for all thathe had in hisHoufe, whichput the fellow intoa

great perplexity, because of the other tone that shouldbefound there, therefore he

chofe rather to give it themout of his good will , then toput himself indanger of

abul-bloo

ל

fff.

"

loofing
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loofing all, and perchance of being abufed to boot, without any moreado, he inge-

nuouſly confeſſed he had another piece of the fame ftuffas the formerin his Houle,

which he had likewife found in the fame place, which he was ready toput into their

hands , provided he might have his hare ofit , and be luffered to get his livelihood

peaceably. The Lord Scaravaque did promife him all what he defired , and gave

him fome men to keep him company, with command to bring him back again , and

to take ſpecial care he ſhould not makean escape. At last this poor man came back

again with that piece, which did more inflame the paffion that the Governour hadto

knowthe place whence came that rich treasure ; but neither for prayers, promifes ,

or threats he would never reveal it , which did oblige the Governour to thut him

up cloſe in a Chamber, where nevertheless they gave him Victuals and made ready a

Bed,but he refused both,and by an extraordinary fadnels ,gave fhew that fome noto-

rious mifchance was waiting on him, which proved true, for he was found dead in the

Morning, which did put the Lord Scaravaque in a grief unexpreffible,to fee himself

deprived by this accident , of the fruit that his hopes had made him conceive . He

had recourfe tothe Potters wife for this difcovery , but he could never attain to it,

whatſoever exact fearches fhe could make: yea, and after he was married again with

a young man, who had ſpent in that fearch moft ofhis time. The Lord Scaravaque

and other perfons of quality have employed all their skills and endeavours , but all

their induftry and charges havebeenwithout effect, as wellas ofmanyothers , who

attempted thefame , about that time my Father who was ove.feer of the Mines in

Provence, havingreceived the news of a buſineſs of ſuch confequence , that did con-

cern hisplace , went prefentlyunto that Mountain , tofee ifhe could difcover thoſe

wonders, I was then in his company, as alfo that woman, viz. the Potters wife, who

carried us in feveral places for many days , without any fuccefs at all , although the

gave notice that ſhe could herethe Waves of the Sea ,when he was in the Cave with

her firftHusband,fo that all our endeavours proved fruitless andunprofitable,becauſe

my Father fell fick , which made us forfake our queft , which is of fuch a confe-

quence as not to be neglected .

Duringthe time of our painful vifitingthat Mountain, I did confider the parti-

cularities of that rich Mountain , and observed that the top of it was almoſt all Azur,

whichtokens arethe beams of that goldenSun and are the hairs of that fair goodness,

under whoſe feet all things fubmit , in a word, are the true and infallible figns that

underneath are Mines of Gold and Silver. Andas I have directed all my thoughts

many times to find out themeans to compafs fo excellent a work,wholeprofit would

ſurpaſs all what the Indiesfurnish unto ftrangers , and that with fo much less charges

and danger , that there is no need ofShips or Fleet to cro's over the Sea , from one

Pole tothe other, nor fight against any enemies at laft I have attained to a certain

knowledge, which putteth me in hope,and makes me promife and engage my word,.

that at least I hall find a thred ofthat golden Mine , whichmay chance to lead us to

theCentreofall thefe Treafures , but the Royal Authority being neceffary to prop

up thisdefign , it belongeth to his Majefty to take what courfe he thinketh beft for

this, and to me to obey, execute his will . This digreffion which is an affured expe-

riment , (that is a certain truth, is not come into this difcourfe,but only to prove that

Mines grow by augmentation , in converting into their own nature the more fubtle

parts ofthe Neighbouring Earth. Thus far Doctor de Rochas.

1

Aaa 2 French
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XIII.

French.

Les Exilez autour de la Sologne,

Conduits de nui& pour marcher en l'Auxois ,

Deux de Modene truculent de Bologne,

Mis diſcouverts par feu de Burancois.

Engliſh .

The banished about Sologne,

Being conducted by night to go into Auxois,

Two ofModena, the cruel of Bolonia,

Shall be difcovered by the fire ofBurancois.

ANNOT.

Sologne is a Province in France , between the Perche and the Main. Auxois is a

Countrey intheSouth ofFrance, fo called of its chief Town called Auch, the feat of

an Archbishop. Modena is a Town in Italy, and Bolonia another not far from it. Ba-

rancois is a part of the Province ofDauphiné. The meaning then ofthis Prophecy is,

this being known, the Readermay eafily find out the reft of thefenfe.

XIV.

French.

Mis en planure chauderon d'InfeЯeurs,

Vin miel en huile & baftis fur Fourneaux,

Seront plongez fans mal dit malfacteurs,

Sept. fum. extaint au Canon des Borneaux.

Engliſh.

A Dyers Kettle being put an a Plein,

WithWine,Honey and Oil, and built upon Furnace,

Shall be dipt, without evil, called Malefactors,

Seven. fum. put out at the Canon ofBorneaux.

ANNOT.

This hatha relation to the puniſhment, which in ſome parts ofFrance and Flanders

is inflicted upon falfeCoiners, which are commonly boiled in Oil, in a great Kettle,

fuch as our Author here faith belong to Dyers. The Author then will have that the

time ſhall come , when feven of that gang ſhall be ſo puniſhed together in a Plain,

where a great Kettle ſhall be fet for that purpoſe upona Furnace.

X V.

French.

Pres de Parpan les rouges detenus,

Ceux du milieu parfondrez menez loing,

Trois mis en pieces,& cinq mal fouftenus,

Pour le Seigneur & Prelat de Bourgoing.

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

Near unto Parpan the red ones detained,

Thoſe ofthe middle funkandcarried far off,

Three cut in picces, and five ill backed,

For the Lordand Prelate ofBurgoing.

ANNOT.

Parpan is either a barbarous or fained name, by theredones , he hath hitherto un-

derftoodfomeCardinals, the Reader may expound the reftaccording to his fancy.

XVI.

French.

De Caftel Franco fortira l'affemblée,

L'Ambaffadeur non plaifant fera Schifme,

Ceux de Riviere ſeront en la meſlée,

Et au grand Goulphre defnieront l'entrée.

Engliſh.

Out ofCaftel Franco ſhall come the Aſſembly,

The Embalador not pleaſed, ſhall make a Schifme,

Thoſe ofRiviere ſhall be in the medley,

And ball deny the entry of thegreat Gulf,

ANNOT.

Caftel Francois a Townin Piemont Riviere is a ſtrong Caſtle in Burgundy , but

what he meaneth by the great Gulfe, is morethen I can tell,

XVII.

French.

Le tiers premier, pis que ne fit Neron,

Vuidez vaillant que fang humain refpandre,

Redifier fera le Forneron,

Siecle d'or mort,nouveau Roy grand efclandre.

English.

The thirdfirft, worfe then ever did Nero,

Go out valliant,be ſhallſpill much humane blood,

He shall cause the Forneron to be builded again,

Golden Age dead, new Kinggreat troubles.

ANNOT,

This Prophecy pointeth directly at our Authors Mafter Charles the IX. King of

France,whomhe calleth he the third first , becauſehe was the third fon to Henry II.

andcame tobe King,afingmore cruelties then ever Nero did, for hewas the caufe of

the Maffacreofthe Proteftantsin France in the year 1572 , where above a hundred

thousand people weremurdered. Forneron is abarbarous word, put here to make a

Verfe,and to rhime withNeron. At that time be faith the Golden Age was dead , and

upon the comingof a newKing, whowas Henry III, great tumults did happen , and

great Wars, as is to be feen in the French Hiſtory.

French:
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XVIII.

French.

Le Lys Dauffois portera dans Nancy, w

Jufques en Flanders Electeur de l'Empire,

Neufve obturée au grand Montmorency, } -- \ \ /

Hors lieux pronez delivre a clere peyne.

English.

Dauffois fball carry the Lillic into Nancy;

As far as Flanders the Elector ofthe Empire,

New hinderance to great Montmorency,

Out ofprovedplaces,delivered to a clear pain.

ANNOT

Although the words and fenfe ofthis Prophecy be moft obfcure , nevertheleſs we

fhall endeavour as much as we can to render them fomething intelligible to the

Reader.

Bythe firſt Verſe is to be understood that Danffois,or rather Dauphinois,which is the

Title ofthe Kings of France eldeft Son fhall carry the Lillie, which is the Arms of

France into Nancy, the chiefTownin Lorrain , which came to paſs in thetime of the

laft King Lewis the XIII.

By the fecond Verfe is underſtood the Elector ofTriers , who was taken bythe

Spaniards in his own Town, and carried prifoner to Bruxelles.

By the third and fourth is expreffed the ill luck of the Duke of Montmorency,who

having taken part with the Duke of Lorrain,and the Duke ofOrleans the Kings Bro-

ther, was routed in a Battle, taken priſoner,and afterwards beheaded at Thoulouse.

XIX.

French.

Dans le milieu de la Foreft Mayenne,

Sol au Lion la Foudre tombera,

Le grand Baſtard iffu du grand du Maine,

Ce jour Fougeres pointe en fang entrera.

Engliſh.

In the middle ofthe Forrest ofMayenne,

Sol being in Leo the Lightningſhallfall,

The great Baftard begot by the great du Main,

That day Fougeresfhall enter its point into blood.

ANNOT.

* Fougeres is either thename ofa Town in little Britanny, or that of aNoble Houſe,

the words are very plain, therefore I leave the fenfe to every ones capacity.

XX.

French.

De nuit viendra par la Foreft de Rennes,

Deux parts Voltorte Herne, la pierre blanche,

Le Moine noir en gris dedans Varennes,

Efleu Cap. cauſe tempefte, feu, ſang tranche.

Engilsh.
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dik testikunjab ip to sbamed Engliſhes noifuifluos sedw , ylbrids bea

bouqozoBy nightſhall come throughthe Forrest of Rennis TORNANO

Two parts Voltorte Herne, the white stone,

The black Monkin gray within Varennes,

Elected Cap. canfeth tempest, fire,blood cutteth.

ANNOT.

Rennes is the chief Town of little Britanny;the fecond Verfe being made of barba-

rous words, isimpoffible tobe underſtood. The third and fourth Verfe fignifieth,

thatwhen a black Monk in thatTown ofVarennes fhallput ona gray fute , he shall

be elected Captain, and cauſe a great tempeft or broils by fire andblood.

XXI.

French.

Au Temple hault de Blois facre
Salonne,

Nuict Pont de Loire, Prelat,Roy pernicant :

Cuifeur victoire aux marefts de la Lone,

D'ou Prelature de blancs abormeant ?

Snails like son hdi gad

Siqarerollinismusu
Engliſh.

Y

7192

sils13m aizidova

priviga cd clay

At the high Temple ofBloisfacred Salonne 4 skialue2 201 C to

In the night the Bridge of Loire, Prelat, King mischievous,

Afmarting Victory in the Marsh ofLone,

Whence Prelature of white ones fhall be abortive of 2

ANNOT.

sbleiv 30019?C

There is a miſtakeinthe firft Verfe, for instead of Salonne, it mustbe written Sou-

laire, which is a Priory and Church at the top of Blois , all the reft fignifieth that in

one night theſe ſhall happen, viz, that the Bridge, the Prelat, and a pernicious King

with aImartvictory fhall perish,whencethe Prelature, that is theplace ofCommand

uponthe white ones, i Canons and Prebends in their Surplices) thall be void

and empty.

XXII 40 Istou A Angel

French 64 abo!! c !/ isanovi

Roy& fa Cour au lieu dela langue balbe,

Dedans leTemple vis a vis du Palaig, fielends to own pled

reblo Dans le Jardin Duc de Mantor & d'Athbudda en la de roll

dɔidge Alber& Manvory poignard, langue, en Palais, ja benso ed

zi doing,etafliolƆ usa ,2 ,tuPudry spel ( ISTA 9208] niendo di

masa atalad left yada dili Englikəbited vinnustebus tin¶ bno vad

MrKingandhis Court inthe place oflangue halbe

Within the Church over against the Pallace,

In the Garden Duke of Montor and Albe,

Albe and Mantor, dagger, tongue and Pallares

into canon

de

ANNOT Modulein. but

This Stanza is veryobfcure,for, firft nobody can tell what he meaneth bylangue

halbe, which is the foundation of all the softof the fenfe , Secondly,what this Duke

ofMontorand Mantor fhouldbe, which has been unknown in the Hiftories hitherto ;

Agn

and
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and thirdly , what conftruction and fenfe canbemade ofthefe disjunctives : Albe,

Mantor, Dagger, Tongue, Palate, Therefore i'le leave it freeto everybodies opinion

to make his conftruction,

(:༡༤༥

191612 91

XXIII

French.

Puifnayjouant au frefch deffous la tonne,

Le haut du toit du milieu fur, la teſte,

Le Pere Royau Temple Saint Solonne,

rd , Sacrifiant facrera fum de fefte..

boolloan 5-0 yd el.

2

English.

The youngest Son playing under the tun,

The top of the Houſe ſhallfall upon his head,

The King his Father in the Temple of Saint Soulaine,

Sacrificing hall makefestivalsmoak.

ANNOTAL

Bythis is meant, that the youngest Son of a King, fhall beknocked inthe head,

while he is a playing under a tun , his Fatherbeing at thefametime in theTemple

ofSaint Sonlaine at Maſs.

A ཨ, XXIV.

French.

Sur le Palais au Rocher des Feneftres,

Seront ravis les deux petits Roiaux,

Paſſer Aurelle, Lutece, Denis cloiftres, extim nais

total

Nonnain, Mollods avaler verts noiaux. book pub

Engliſh. {r ! C

Upon the Pallace at the Rock oftheWindows e sul

Shall be carried the two little Royal ones,

Topafs Aurele, Lutece, Denis Cloisters,

Nonnain,Mollods tofwallow greenstones offruit.

ANNOT.

bu.

Theſe two or three laft Stanzas havebeen concerningthe City of Blois , towhich

it feemeth that this hath alfo relation , for he faith that two little Royal Children

fhall becarried atthe top ofthe Caftle, and fhall be conveyedbeyond Aurelle (which

is Orleansin Latine Aurelianum) Lutece,whichis Paris ; S. Denis Cloisters,which is

beyond Paris, anda Nunnery befides where it is likethey shall be left to eatgreen

ftones offruit, which is noteafie tobe underſtood, nomore then theword Meliods.

JAXXV. 30

French.

Paffant les Ponts; venir prez de Roziers, cha kun odia

Tard arrivé pluftoft quil cuidera,

Viendront les noves Elpagnols a Beziersjo paraissent

Qui icelle chaffeemprinfe calleras to mouchodol sa ai doll

LitofE al mi awombia used esd doidwedbigc.ll Total Lat viral lo

English
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English.

Going overthe Bridge, to come near the Rofe-trees,

Come late, andfooner then he thought,

The new Spaniardsfballcome to Beziers,

Who fballcafbiere this new undertaken hunting.

ANNOT.

Beziers is a City in Languedoc , the reft may be conftruedby the meaneft capa-

city.

XXVI.

French.

Nife fortie fur nom des Lettres afpres,

La grande Cappe fera prefent non fien,

Proche de Vultryaux murs des vertes capres,

Apres Plombin le vent a bon efcient.

Engliſh.

A fillygoing out, cauſed byſharp Letters,

Thegreat Capfhallgive what is not his,

Near Vultry by the Walls ofgreen Capers,

About Piombinothe windfhallbe ingood earnest.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth that there fhall be a filly furrendring of a Town , caufed by fharp

and threatning Letters that fhall befent into it . By the great Cap he ufeth to un-

derstand the Pope, who he faith ſhall give what is not it, as he hathdonemany times:

Valtry, in Latine velitrum , and Piombino are two Cities in Italy , which arethreatned

herewithmighty winds,

XXVII.

French.

De bois la garde vent clos ront Pont fera,

Haut le receu frappera le Dauphin,

Le vieux Teccon bois unis paffera,

Paffant plus outre duDuc le droit confia.

English.

The Fence being ofWood, clofe Wind,Bridge ſhall be broken,

He that's received high, shallstrike at the Dolphin,

The old Tecconfhall pass overfmooth Wood,

Going over the right confines of the Duke.

ANNOT.

The first Verfe fignifieth that a woodden Bridge fhall be brokenby a clofe wind,

as did happen tothe Millers Bridge, and the Birds Bridge in Paris.

The fecond Verfefeemeth to foretel the confpiracy of the Marethal ofBiron,againſt

HenryIV. his Dolphin and Eftate.

Thethird and fourth , the Warsand Conqueft which the faid King (whom he cal-

ledold Teccon, made uponthe Duke ofSavay , who had corrupted the faid Marthal

ofBiron.

Bbb French.
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XXVIII.

French.

Voile Symacle, Port Maffiliolique,

DansVenife Port marcher aux Pannons,

Partir du Goulfre & finus Illirique,

Vaft a Sicile, Ligurs coups de Canon ,

English

Symaclian Sail, Maffilian Port,

༣༥༠ ༣ ༠ ༈༙

In Venice to march towards the Hungarians,

To go away from the Gulf and Illirick Sea,

Toward Sicily, the Genoeles with Cannonfbors.

ANNOT.

What he meaneth by Symaclian Sail, is not eafie to determine ; Maffilian Port is

that of Marseillesin France, called in Latine Maffilia,the fenfe of this Prophecythen

ifanybe, is,thata great Fleet fhall go from thence toVenice, to carry fuccours to the

Hungarians, whoit feemeth shallbe much diftrefled at that time bythe Turks , and

that Sicily and Genoa hall add to this Fleet a confiderable fuccour of Men, andWar-

like Munition.

XXIX.

French..

Lors que celuy qu'a nul ne donne lieu,

Abandonner voudra lieu prins non pris,

Feu, Nef, par faignes, bitument a Charlien,

Seront Quintin, Bales repris.

English.

Whenhe that giveth place to no body,

Shallforfakethe place taken,and not taken,

Fire, Ship, by bleeding bituminous at Charlieu ,

Then Quintin and Bales ſhall be taken again.

ANNOT.

He that givethplace to no bodyis the Pope ; as for the laft Verfe, I had rather read

St. Quintin and Cales, which are two confiderable Townsin France,then otherwiſe.

That placetaken , not takenwasthe City of Noyon in Picardy , which was taken

bythe Spanish Cavalry, cloathed after the FrenchMode,which -ftratagem deceived the

Citizens and Soldiers that defended it : fo he faith taken , becauſe it fell intothe

hands ofthe Spaniards, and not taken, becauſe it wasby aftratagem or deceit,

XXX.

French.

Au Port de Puola & de St. Nicolas,

Perir Normande au Gouffre Phanatique,

Cap de Bizance rues crier Helas !

Secours de Gaddes &du grand Philippique.

English
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English.

At the Harbour ofPuola andofSt. Nicolas,

ANorman Ship shall perish inthe Phanatick Gulf,

At the Cape ofByzantium the streets fhall ery Alas ! :

Succours from Cadis and from the great Philippe.

ANNOT.

Puola is for Paulo here, andby it is understood the Port of Malta , which being

Befieged bythe Turks, Philip the II. King of Spain, fent an Army to relieve it,which

made thoſe ofByzantium (which is Conftantinople) cry alas, &c.

31

XXXI.

French.

Le tremblement de Terre a Mortara,

Caffich, St. George a demy perfondrez,

Paix affoupie la guerre eſuaillera,

Dans Temple a Paſques abyfmes enfondrez., …

Engliſh.

There shall be an Earthquake at Mortara,

Caffich, St. Georgeshall be halfswallowed up,

TheWarfhall awake the fleepingpace,

Upon Eafterday shall be a great hole funk in the Church.

ANNOT

Mértara isaTownin Italy, by Caffichand St.George hemeaneth two other places.

Hobel

XXXII.

French.

De fin Porphire profond Collon trouvée,

Deffoubs la laze efcrits Capitolin,

Os, poil retors, Romain force prouvée,

Claffe agiter au Port de Methelin.

English.

writings,

50

་

yon ng adly deep Column of fine Porphyry ſhallbefound, ⠀⠀⠀

Under whofe Bafis fhall be Roman writin

Bones, haires twisted, Roman force tried,

to A Fleet a gathering about the Port ofMethelin.

ANNOT.

rsd

Porphiry is akind of hard red Marble fpeckled with white fpots , which is very

fcarce, and chiefly in great pieces; cur Author then faieth that a great Colomn of

that stufffhall be found, and about the Bahs of it fome words in Roman Characters,

and that about that time a great Fleet fhall be agathering at the Port of Methelin,

which isanInland in the Archipelago, belonging now to the Turks , as for the third

Verſe, I cannot tellwhat to makeof it.

Bbb 2 French.
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XXXIII.

French.

Hercules Roy de Rome & Dannemark,

De Gaule trois Gayon furnommé,

Trembler l'Itale& l'un de Saint Marc, most ev

Premier fur tous Monarque renommée.

English .

Hercules King ofRome, andDenmark,

Of France three Guyon furnamed,

Shall caufe Italy to quake andone of St. Marck,

He fhall be above all afamous Monarch.

ANNOT

All theſe intricated words and fenfe foretell that , when a King of Danmarck na-

med Hercules ſhall be made King ofthe Romans, that then Italy and Venice it felfſhall

ſtand in great fear ofhim ; and that he fhallbe as great a Prince or Monarch as ever

was in Europe; and that very likely , for by his dignity of King of the Romans he

confequently ſhall attain tothe Empire.

XXXIV

French.

Le part folus Mary ſera Mitré;

Retour conflict paffera fur la tuille,

Par cinq cens un trahir fera tultré,

>

Narbon& Saulce par coutaux ayons d'huile.

Engliſh.

Thefeparated Husbandſhall wear a Miter, quals(1

Returning, Battle, he shallgo over the Tyle

Byfive hundred one dignifiedfhall be betrayed,

Narbon and Salcesfhall have Oil by the Quintal.

ANNOT.

The firft Verfe fignifieth, thatfome certain man who was married, fhall be parted

from his wife, and fhall attain to fomegreat Ecclefiaftical Dignity.

Theſecond Verfe is, that in coming back from fome place or entrepriſe , he ſhall

be met and fought with, and compelled to eſcape over the Tyles ofa Houfe.

The third Verfe is ,that a man ofgreat account fhall be betrayed by five hundred of

his men.

And the laft, that when theſe things fhall cometepafs, Narbon and Salces , which

are twoCities of Languedoc, ſhall reap and make a great deal of Oil,

O XXXV. conlas banet so

Madise French somit sich

dok si ni

3 and

Et Ferdinandblonde fera defcorte,

Quitter la fleur fuivre le Macedon,

Au grand befoing defaillira fa routte,

Et marchera contre le Myrmidon.

r's baske

lieth holes

soods Jul bus

fins aroidw

sonasɔIstroy

English:
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And Ferdinand having a Troop offaire men, ado an bullizi consul

Shall leave the flower tofollow the Macedonian,

At his great need his wayſhallfail him,

And he fball go against the Myrmidon.

ANNOT.
… ་ ་

Joni ?

This Prophecy ought to be underſtood ofan Emperour ofGermany , whofe name

fhall beFerdinand , who being accompanied with many Germans , that forthe moft

part are faire haired people thall come and War againſt Gracia , which is expreffed

here by the names of Macedon and Myrmidon, the firft of which is a Countrey, and

the laſt a Nation, both in Grecia.

XXXVI

French.
ok dord obed

Un grand Roy prins entre lesmains d'un jeune,

Non loin de Palquesconfufion, coup cultre :

Perpet. cattiftemps que foudre en la Hune,

Trois Freres lors fe blefferont & meurtre,

osbormenda elatmotor do yu')

bloss of riunit

1.3 allow oldɔidw yd , vedoesɔɔCT

mididaque o pubEnglish. altobowledT.bamisvood

A great King taken in the hands ofa young one,

Not far from Eafter, confusion, stroke ofaknife,

Shall commit, pittiful time, the fire at the top ofthe Maſt,!

Three Brothers then fall wound one another,and murder done.

I

ANNOT ph b gaiol nef

of

This Prophecy was fulfilled in the year 1560. When Antony of Bourbon King of

Navarre, and his Brother Lewis of Bourton Prince of Condé , coming to King Francis

II. at Orleans , upon the 29. of October, the Prince of Condé was put in prison, and the

King of Navarre arrefted The Lord And ew Fauyn in his Hiftory of Navarre,faith,

that the opinion of the Councel was, that the Prince of Condee thould be beheaded,for

having been the chief of the confpiracy at Amboife and the King of Navarre fhould

be ftabbed in the Kings Chamber by the King himself , affifted by others for thatCham

purpofe. The Lady of Montpenfiergave notice of it to the King of Navarre,who be-

ing fentforbythe King,charged exprelly Cattin his man andan old fervant of

his Fathernochkea care andpreferve hisbloody his death till his fon carne

spAgextorevenge it upon the murderers Godbe thanked this came not topaſs,

for the King having called him , and going bout to provoke him with foul words ,

he answeredfomeekly and hambly that the Kings angerwas appealed, whereupon
& Covers appeared where upon

the Duke ofGuile goingout of the room,faid, what a cowardly Prince is this . There
therewhat a

things are expreffed in the fifft and ſecond Verfe , that agreat King
when he'

fhould be put in Prifonby a youngone , becauſe Antony of Bourbon, though hewas

nota greatKingin Lands,yet he was a great one incourage an em
in courage and prudence. And it

was not far from Eafter fish it wasbacfive months before , viz . from the beginning

of November, coche fisith of April 1591.Which was Eafter day , the Author putteth

in thiscudumftancey because the next Easter after , the King of Navarre was made

General ofFrance under the Queen Regent . A mod soul and e

josephalydbonh

He addeth the blow ofa Knife, as wehavefhewed , healro faich aing
bad time,

whichproved very true , moreover, he ſaith, what lightning in the Hune or Topmaft,

aftét

21

becauf
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becauſe King Francis died prefently after. In thefourth Verſe he faith , that three

Brothersfhall behurt and killed, thofe three Brotherswere Antony of Bourbon KingofNavarr
e
,killed at the Siege at Rouen, the Cardin

al
of Bourbon,and

ingof

Prince of Conde, killed at the Battle ofFarmacs

5016
lieu

XXXVIL

French

Pont & Molins en December verfez,

En fihanterala Garonne doti

Murs, Edifice, Thoulonfe renversez, nisl o

Qu'on ne fcaura fon lien coutant matrone.

English.

Bridges andMills in December overturned,

In fo high a place the Garonnefhall come,

Walls, Building, Thoulofe overturned !!

of

So that noneſhallknow its place,ſo much' Matrone, 2

ANNOT.

Here is foretold a prodigious inundation of the River Garonne , inthe month of

December, bywhich the Walls, Building, and the City of Thoulonfe is threatnedto

be overturned. The laft word ofall is barbarous,and added to makeupthe rhime.

TANG XXXVIII.

French.

༡ ༡

4.

A

L'Entrée de Blaye par Rochelle & l'Anglios,

Paffera outre le grand Emathien :

Non loing d'Agen attendra le Gaulois,

Secours Narbonne deceu par entretien.

lin
d

2.yasıgori. 2

Engliſh. -~ 10 dead tailor? alios stog

kango

The coming in at Blaye by Rochel and the English, Vi to nabí

Shall go beyond the great mathien, dɔɔ) , nola qonun ada

Not far from Agenſhall expect the Frencho "pula ada menin ta
and mental

Helpfrom Narbonne deceived by entertainment.

21 ada ni bad . Vlad

AM fo 19:
30ANNOT

.

3.

JQ

For the better underſtanding of this , the hard words muſt firſt bemade plain ,

Blaje is a Cityupon the River Garonne, and the Port- Townto Bourdeaux & Rochelis

a City upon the fame Coaft ; Agen is a City in Gascony not far frm Bdugdeaux , and

Narbonne is a City in Languedic , by the Mediterranean Sea Emathian was for

merly the Countrey of Macedonia, wherein FuliusCafar and C. Pompeias fought their

laft Battle in the Pharfalian Fields, and therefore faith the Latine Poet Laranuson

Bella perAmathiosplufquam civilia campos by a vandli. mang

20 Thefe things being confidered the fenfe is , that there fhall be an Invafionmadeby

the English, towhom thofe of Rochel ſhall joyn, upon the Town of Blage, which fhalf

proceed as faras Ages, and that thereabout will beabloody Encounter between the

EnglishandFrench, beyondthat whichwas fought inthe athian Fields, and that

the fuccoursthat ſhouldcome from Narbonne tothe French, ſhallbedeluded and hin

dered by the speech and diſcourſe offome, ver se aratima

Cum pot pov bevorg

English:

•
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XXXIX.

French.

En Arbiſſella, Vezema & Crevari,

De nuit conduits pour Savenne atraper,

Le vif Gascon, Giury , & la Charry,

Derrier Mur vieux & neuf Palais grapper.

English.

In Arbiſſella, Vezema and Crevari,

Being conducted by night to take Savona,

The quickGa'con, Giury and the Charry,

Behind oldWalls and new Pallace to graple.

ANNOT

De
b

Arbilfellais a Town fituated by the Sea- fideabove Savona, going towards Genoa.

Wézemaaud Crevari are in the Inland Countrey,and a litefurther remotedfrom the

Sea then Arbiffella. The quick Gafcon was Blafius of Monluc , one ofthe Vallianteſt

men of his time,who came from a fingle Souldier to be Marshal of France. Guiry and

laCharry weretwo of his Companions. This Stanza doth Prophetically foretell

two things, one is,the defign that the Marshal ofBriffac,then Governour ofPiemont

had upon Savena : theother , the taking of Pianca by Blafius of Monlac , as to the

firft, the Lord of Villars writech in bis Memorials, that the Lord Damzay fentadvice

to the King, that the taking of Savona was more probable then anyother defign,

which fignifieth that the Marthal of Briffac had of a longtime eyed that Town , and

therefore he sent by night fome Troops intothofe three littleTowns , to fee if they

could furprifeSavona, but thedefign did not fucceed. The Hiftories only mention

that the Marfbal of Brisac went from Court in the year 1557. with a defign to take

Savona; but this Stanza (peaketh of the fame defign 1556.

At the fametime in theyear 1556. the 29. ofFune Blafins of Monluc,as he relateth

in bis Commentarie
s , did furprife the Townand Fort of Piance, called in Latine Cor

finianum, he had with him the Captain a Charry ,the Captain Bartholomew of Pezero,

and the fon of Captain Luzzan. At first the French were beaten back , but theval

liant Monlusdid encourage them again by his example, going the first in, and ſaying

only,followyour Captain.

Which having faid , he thruſt himſelf under the Gate , where three or four men

might ſtand ſheltered by the planks of the Fort , andhaving his Sword in the left

hand, and his dagger in the right , he began to break and cut the Brick and made a

hole, whichopening by degrees , he thruft his arm through, and pulled the gap fo

ftrongly, that he caufed all the Wall to fall down upon himself, without being hurt

byit. This isthe meaning of the Author in the fourth Verfe,when he faith,the quick

Gafcon was behind the Wall; In profecution of this , the Switzers did beat down the

reft of the Wall , and all came into the Town crying, France, France. Monluc ran

prefently tothe Fort , and withthehelp of his men took it , that is the meaning of

the Author,when he faith,old and new Pallace tograple. The old Pallace was adjoining

tothe Market-place ofthe Town, in which the Frenchwere prifoners with the Cap-

tain Gourgues,to the number offifty or fixty tied twoand two,and fo kept by twenty

Souldiers , whom they did kill as we have faid . The new Pallace was the Fot.

The Author uſed that ancient word grapper , which in the Provencal languague fig-

nifieth,to pull down with ones hands,and in the contrary fenle,to ſhut and plaifter fo

well fome thing, that there will be a neceffity of the help ofthe hands to open what

wasſhutup.
French.
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XL.

French.

Pres de Quentin dans la Foreft Bourlis,

Dans l'Abbaye feront Flamands tranchez,

Les deux puifnez de coups my eftourdis,

Suitte appreffée & gardes tous hachez.

Engliſh.

Near Quentin in the Forreft Bourlis,

In the Abbythe Flemmings fhallbe flashed,

The two youngerfons half a fionished with blows,

The followers oppreffed, and the Guards all cut in pieces.

ANNOT.

This is a peculiar accident that happened before the taking of theTown of Saint

-Quentin by the Spaniard in the year 1557. and fell out thus. News being cometo

the King of France, that the powerful Army of the Spaniardwas gone to Befiege St:

Quentin, he madeall imaginablediligence to fuccour it; the Spaniards to hinder the

reliefhad feized upon an ancient Abby of the Vermandois , whichis in the next For-

reft, that was anciently called the Forreſt Bourlis, and is at prefent called the Forreſt

ofthe Abbay Vermandois , called in Latine Augufta Veromanduorum, builded by an an-

cient Hungarian Captain called Vermandig. In procefs oftime itwas all ruinated, and

only one Abby left , wherein wasthe Epifcopal See , whichafterwards was trans-

ferred intothe City of Noyon. After the ruine ofthis Town , that of St. Quentin

next to it became the chief City ofVermandois ; It was named St. Quentin, becauſe

the Emperor Dioclefian having fent St. Quentin a Roman Senator to be Governour of

it, he did convert the Inhabitants to the Chriſtian Faith , and after he himſelf did

fuffer there Martyrdom.

In that Abby a great many Flemmings had intranched themſelves,but the French

goingtorelieve the Town , did force their Trenches and Fortifications , and in the

heat of the fight the two younger Sons of the Captain being armed Cap a pée,though

they were not killed , yet wereaftonifhed with blows they did receive upon their

heads, theirfollowers and Guards being all cut in pieces.

XLI.

French

Le grand Chyren foy faifir d'Avignon,

De Rome Lettres en miel plein d'amertume,

Lettre, Ambaffade partir de Chanignon,

Carpentras pris par Duke noir, rouge plume.

Engliſh.

The great Cheyren fballfeiz: upon Avignon,

Letters from Rome fhallcome full of bitterness,

Letters andEmbaffies fhallgofrom Chanignon,

Carpentras taken by a blackDuke with a red Feather.

. ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This did happen lately, viz. ſome five or fixyears ago , when the Duke ofCrequy

Embaffadour at Rome was affronted by the Corfes , which arethe Popes Guard: for

which theKing of France demanded reparation,and feized uponAvignon,till thePope

granted him that all the faid Corfes fhould be banished, and a Pyramis erected in Rome

tothe perpetual infamy ofthat Nation,

XLII.

French.

De Barcelonne, de Gennes & Venise,

De la Sicile pres Monaco unis,

Contre Barbare claffe prendront la vife,

Barbar poulfe bien loingjufqu'a Thunis.

Engliſh.

From Barcelona, from Genoa and Venice,

From Sicily near Manaco united,

Against the Barbarian thefleet shall take her aim ,

The Barbarian fhallbe driven back as far as Thunis.

ANNOT

Theſenſe oftheſe words is very plain and fignifieth onely , that there will be an

unionand League between thefe Towns, viz, Barcelona,Genoa,Vinice, and the King-

dom of Sicily against the Turks, whom they fhall encounter near Monaco , and

them to flight, and follow them as far as Tunis.

XLIII.

French.

Proche a defcendre l'Armée Crucigere,

Sera guettée par les Ifmaelites,

De tous coftez battus par nef Riviere,

Prompt affailies de dix Galeres d'eflite.

English.

The Crucigere Army being about to Land,

Shall be watched by the Ifmaelites,

Being beaten on all fides bythe Ship Raviere,

Prefently affaulted by ten chofen Galleys.

ANNOT.

put

Bythe Crucigere Army is underſtood the Chriftian Army , becauſe the word

Crucigere fignifieth one that beareth a Crofs , from the two Latine words Crux and

gero ; the Ifmaelites are the Turkswhoboaft themſelves to bedefcended from /fmael,

The fon of Abraham and Agar , the meaning of this is , that the Chriftians going a-

bout to attempt fomelanding place, the Turksfhall watch them , andferupon them

by Land and Sea, inwhich Seafight hementionethonly ten choice Galleys , and a

notableShip called Raviere, (ifit benot falfe printed) I ammuch of an opinion that

this came to pafs when Philip the II . King ofSpain made an attemptupon Algeirs, by

his Admiral André d'Oria, who had to dowiththe Moores upon the Land,ready to re-

ceive him , and fome part oftheir Fleet that watched him , but crofs and contrary

winds cauſed him to return re infecta.

Ccc
French.
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XLIV.

French.

Migrez, migrez de Geneve tretous ,

Saturne d'Or en Fer fe changera,

Le contre Raypoz exterminera tous,

Avant l'advent le Ciel fignes fera.

English.

Go forth, go forth out of Geneva all,

Saturn ofgold, fhall be changed into Iron,

They against Raypos fhall extermine them all,

Before it happeneth, the Heavens willfhewfigǹs.

ANNOT.

This is aProphecy concerningGeneva,out ofwhich hewarnethevery oneto come;

his reaſonis that the golden Ageof thatTown fhall be changed into an Iron one;and

that there fhall be one against Raypos,that ſhall extermine them all,before which there

fhall appearfome figns inHeaven.NowtheAuthor being a rankPapift,it is to be fup-

poſed that he warneth out of Geneva all thoſe of his Faith , becauſe of

gain Raypos. thecoming of Calvin , whomhe forefawwas to comeinto that Town,

andto change the Government thereof, and to extermine them all,which

is to be understood , in point of Religion , as for what prodigies did preceed that

change ; I hadnotime to confult Authors upon it, thejudicious Reader maychance

to find them in thoſethat havewritten ofthis matter.

Called here a.

XLV.

French.

Ne fera foul jamais de demander,

Grand Mendofus obtiendra fon Empire,

Loing de la Cour fera contremander,

Picmont, Picard, Paris, Tyrben le pire.

English.

He fhall never be weary of asking,

Great Mendofusfhall obtain his dominion,

い

Far from the Court he shall caufe him to be countermanded,

Piemont, Picardy, Paris, Tyrhen the worfe.

ANNOT.

By Mendofus, is Anagrammatically to beunderstood Vendofme ; but whois that

fhall neverbeweary of asking , or whofe Dominion Vendofe thall have , or what is

meant bythe last two Verfes, paffethmy underſtanding.

XLVI.

French.

Vuidez fuyez de Thoulouſe les rouges,

Du Sacrifice faire expiation,

"

8

smolsemen

Le Chefdu mal deſſoubs l'ombre des courges,

Mort eftrangler carne omination.

bolso gideal frien

I bust, mil

English.
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Engliſh.

Get you gone, run awayfrom Thoulouſe ye red ones,

Therefhall expiation be made of the Sacrifice,

The chiefcaufe of the evil under theshade ofgourdes,

Shall beftrangled, a prefage of the destruction ofmuchflesh.

ANNOT.

ThisProphecy doth onelyand properly belong tothe City of Thoulouse , and by

it are warned all the red ones , that is, all thofe that ufually wear Red or Scarlet

Gowns, as thoſe ofthe ParliamentandtheCapitols to comeout of it , becaufe faith

he, Therefhallan expiation be made ofthe Sacrifice, meaning that there ſhall be a great

flaughter amongthe Citizens, as it did happen at feveral times, the first Anno 1563.

anothertime whenthe firft Prefident Durauti , and feveral other of the red Gowns

were put to death, &c. The two laft Verfes fignifie,that the chiefcontriver ofthis

uproar ſhallbe ſtrangled, and many othersbefides him.

•

XLVII

French.

Les foubfignez d'indigne deliverance,

Et de la multe auront contre advis,

Change Monarque mis en perrille pence,

Serrez en cage fe verront vis a vis.

English.

The underwritten to an unworthy deliverance,

Shall have from the multitude a contrary advice,

They fhall change their Monarch and put him inperil,

They shallfee themselves fhut up in a Cage over against,

ANNOT.

This is plainlyto be underſtood of thoſe Traytors, thatdelivered and fignedthe

death ofKingCharles the I. ofbleffed Memory,against thefenfe and advife of at leaſt

threeparts offour ofthe Nation, andwho afterward fawthemſelves forthe most part

fhut in Priſon for this fact,andbrought to a ſhameful end.

XLVIII.

French.

La grand Cité d'Occean Maritime,

Environnée de Marefts en Cryſtal,

· Dans le Solftice hyemal & la prime,

Sera tentée de vent elpouvental.

English.

The great Maritime City of the Ocean,

Encompaffed with Chryftaline Fens,

In the Winter Solstice and in the fpring,

Shall be tempted with fearful wind.

Ccc 2 AN NOT.
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ANNOT.

Bythegreat Maritime City ofthe Ocean, Encompaſſed with Cryftaline Fens , is to be

underſtood the City of London, for as forthat ofVenice , it is fituated upon the Me

diterranean or rather Adriatick Sea: London then is threatned here ofa fearful wind,

whichwhether the Author meanethfor the time that is paft now, and that ſhall come

hereafter I know not, fure I am, that I have within this fifteen years feen two fuch

winds in London , as I never faw the like any where else , the firſt was that day that

olivier the ufurpator died, the other was about fix or ſeven years ago, cauſed bythe

lightning that fell in Hereford-fhire , and did mix with a Weſtern wind and came as

far as London , carrying the tops of houfes,and doing then for above 10000, pounds

dammage.

XLIX.

French.

Gand & Bruxelles marcheront contre Anvers,

Senat de Londres mettront a mort leur Roy,

Le Sel & Vin luy feront a l'envers,

Pour eux avoir le Regne or defarroy.

English.

Gand and Bruxelles.fballgo against Antwerp,

The Senat ofLondon ball put their Kingto death,

The Salt andWine shall not be able to do him good,

That they may have the Kingdom into ruine.

ANNOT.

*

This Prophecytaken with all its circumftances , and the fubject it treateth of, is

the moſt remarkable of all thoſethat ever Nostradamus was Author of,for herewefee

a concatenation ofcircumſtances linked together, tomake it true to any bodies eyes,

for firſt the number of this Stanza being 49. fignifieth the year wherein the King

died, foralthoughby the Englishaccount, who begin their year at the 25, ofMarch,

it may be faid it was in 48, becauſe it did happenuponthe 30th. ofFanuary, yet ac-

cording to the general account ofthe most part oftheWorld, the year begin upon

the first day ofJanuary, fo that the King dying on the 30th,of Fanuary , it may be

faid it was inthe year 1649.

The first Verfe fignifieth, that at that time there was no good intelligence between

the Cities of Flanders and Brabant, as I remember very well that there was not, but

upon what ſcore, I haveforgotten.

The ſecond Verfe is plain to any body that can either read or hear it.

The third Verie bythe SaltandWine, underſtandethFrance, who wasthenin War

with the Spaniard , and in fome divifions among themſelves , fo that they could not

take the Kings part as to relieve and free him by force, but ſent Embaſſadours come-

diate a compofure ofthe difference.

The fourth Verſe intimateth that by reaſon ofthe faid Wars that werein France,

the faid murdering Parliament had liberty todowhat they lifted for the bringing the

Kingdom into ruine.

French:
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L.

French.

Menfodis toft viendra a fon ha it Regne,

Mettant arriere un peu le Norlaris ,

Le rouge bleſme, le mafle a l'interregnë,

Le jeune crainte & frayeur Barbaris.

Engliſh.

Menfodus fhallfoon come to his high Government,

Putting a little afide the Norlaris,

The red, pale, the Male at the interreigne,

The youngfear, and dread barbarifme.

ANNOT.

Menfodusisthe Anagramme of Vendofme , bywhich is meant Antony of Bourbon

Duke of Vendofme , brother to the then Prince ofCondé , and father to Henry IV.

Norlaris is the Anagram ofLorrain ; nowany bodythat underſtandeth any thing in

Hiftory, knoweth what diffention and feud there was between the House of Bourbon,

and that of Lorrain in the time of Francis the II, for the Houfe of Bourbon , though

next to the Royal blood,was the leaft in favour,and thoſe of theHoufe of Lorrain did

Govern all , and had fo far prevailed as tohave got the Prince of Condé into their

hands, and had him condemnedto havehis head cut of, which would havebeen exé-

cuted, had not the King that very dayfallen fick of the diſeaſe he died of. Now this

beingunderstood ourAuthor will have thatMenfodus ,which is endofmefhall lay afide

the Norlaris, that is Lerrein. Bythe redpale is meantthe Cardinal of Lorrain , bro-

ther tothe Duke ofGaife, whogrew pale at this. Bythe male at the interreigne is fo

obſcure, that we leave it to the judgement of the Reader.

LI

n

French.

Contre les rouges Sectes fe banderont,

Feu, eau, fer, corde, par paix fe minera,

Au point mourir ceux qui machineront,

Fors un que monde fur tout ruinera,

English.

1

Against the red, Sects shall gather themselves,

Fire, water, iron, rope, by peace it shall de destroyed,

Thofe that fhali confpire ſhall not be put to death,

Except one, who above all fall undo the World.

ANNOT.

Thenameofred Sects, may very well be applied to the Proteſtants ofFrance , a-

gainſt whom in thoſe days it feemed that fire, Water, Iron and Rope had confpired,

for theywereput to death byeach one ofthofe fatal inftruments for their Religion

fake. This is a lively expreffion of the unhappy Maffacre of the Proteftants in France

upon St. Bartholomew's day 1572.

"

1

The
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1.

The two laſt Verſes fignifie, that all the Contrivers ofthat Councel, were of

opinion at fift to proceed fome other way, but only the Duke ofGuife, who was the

principal actor in it, and whom our Authorfaith, did undo the world ; for he was

the cauſe of miſchief, not only then,but afterwards.

LII.

French.

La paix fapproche d'un cofté & la guerre,

Oncques ne fut la pourfuite fi grande,

Plaindre homme& femmene fangInnocent parTerre,

Et ce fera de France a toute bande.

English.

Peace is coming on one fide, andWar on the other,

There was never fo great a purſuing,

Man, Woman ball bemoan , Innocent bloodſhall be fpilt,

It shall be in France on allfides.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy was fulfilled in the Reign of Charles the IX . inthe year 1558.

when the peace was treated of, and concluded the year after 1559, the VVar on the

other fide begun to appear bythe raifing of the Proteftants, whobegun publickly

their opinion in the time of Francis the II, and Charlesthe IX.

There was never feen fuch a profecution ofVVar and of Peace together ; for

there was never an eftate more embroiled in VVars than that of Charles theIX, was,

nor where Peace was more fought after ; for there was nothing but VVars and trea-

ties of Peace, Men and VVomendid complain on all fides, for thewronganddam-

mages they received from bothparties, the Proteftantsbelieving to do God a good

fervice in deftroying Images , and killing Priefts and Monks. And the Papifts

on the otherfide thinking to makea fweet Sacrifice unto God, in practiſing the fame

cruelties upon the Proteftants, and fo in all corners ofFrance every onedid fet him-

felfto doevil.

LIIL

French.

Le Neron jeune dans les trois Cheminées,

Ferà de Pages vifs pour ardoir ietter,

Heureux qui loin fera de tels menées,

Trois de fon fang le feront mort guetter.

Engliſh.

Theyoung Nero in the three Chimneys.

Shall caufe Pages to be thrown to be burnt alive,

Happyshall he be who shall befarfrom this doing,

Three of his own blood fhall caufe him to be put to death.

ANNOT.

A young Tyrant called here Nero, fhall caufe fome Pages tobe burnt alive in

three Chimneys, and afterwards himſelf fhall beput to deathby three ofhis own

blood,this fact favoureth fo much ofbeftial cruelty,that I cannot beliveany Chrifti-

an Prince can ever be guilty ofit,

French
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LIV.

French.

Arrivera au port de Corfibonne,

Près de Ravenne, qui pillera la Dame,

En Mer profonde legat de Ulisbone,

Soubs Roc cachez raviront feptante amès.

English.

There shall come into the Port of Corfibonne,

Near Ravenna, thoſe that ſhall plunder the Lady,

In the deep Sea fhall be the Embaſſador of Lisbonne,

The hidden under the Rock, fball carry awayfeventy Souls.

ANNOT.

T

•

The Port ofCorfibonne, muft of neceffity be that of Ancona , firſt becauſethere is

no Portof theformer namenear the City of Ravenna. Secondly, becauſe Ancona

is near Ravenna.

By the Lady is meant the Chappelor Church of our Lady of Loretto, which is

threatned here to be plundredby fome Turks or Pyrates, inticed thereunto by the

manifoldriches thatare faid to betherein.

The third Verfe fpeaketh of a Portugues Embalador, who it feemeth ſhall be

drowned orburied in the main Sea

The fourth Verſe giveth warning offome Robbers and Pyrates, very like to be

Turks,whobeingin Ambufcado,and fhrouded among the Rocksby the Sea fide,fhall

carryaway feventy Souls.

LV

French.

L'Horribleguerre qu'en Occident s'apprefte,

L'An enfuivant viendra la Peftilence,

Si fort terrible, que jeune, viel, ne beſte,

Sang, feu, Mercu. Mars , Jupiter en France.

English.

An horridWar is a preparing in the Weft,

The nextyearfhall come the Plague,.

...b

Soflrangly terrible,that neither young nor old,nor beaft fhall escape

Blood, fire, Mercu. Mars, Jupiter in France.

ANNOT

That word a preparing in the fift Verfe, fignifieth that he speaketh of a time,

whereinWarwas a makingready when he was a writing ini ada
1

The west,of which our Author ſpeaketh , is notformerlythe Weft which is spain,

but is theWeſt reſpectively to his Country ofProvence, which is Picardy, Lorrain,

and the Countrey of Mets,in all theſe Places thatare VVefterly from Provence, there

was great VVars in the year 1557 in Picardy in theyear 1558, at Calais and Thion-

ville,and at laft from the middle of thatyear to the end of it,were feen two great Ar-

mies of both Kings, which threatned a horrid flaughter,had not God Almighty pro-

vided against it by the treaty of Peace ofthe 3d. of April 1559 theyear following,

which was 1559. there did happen what he foretelleth, viz. the Plague foftrangely

terrible toYoung. Old, and Beafts Arc. 201

And
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And in thoſe quarters there was nothing but Fire and Blood; that is , Maffacres

and ruines of all forts, then did Rule in France, the three Planets of Jupiter, Mars

and Mercury, Fupiter and Mercury, for the peace that was then concluded, and Mars

for the VVar thatwas then on foot.

The Hiftory of Provence mentioneth, that that Peftilence was called bythe Phy-

fitians, Febris erratica, by which within the ſpace offive orfix Months, died almoſt

aninfinite number ofpeople.

LVI.

French.

Camp prés de Noudam paffera Gonẞanville,

Et a Maiotes laiffera fon enfeigne,

Convertira en inftant plus de mille,

Cherchant le deux remettre en chaine & legne.

English.

A Camp shall by Noudam go beyond Gouffanville,

Andfhallleave its Enfign at Maiotes,

And fhall in an inftant convert above a thouſand,

Seeking toput the two parties in goodunderstanding together.

ANNOT.

Thefethree words of Noudam, Gouanville,and Malotes are three little inconfide-

rable Countrey Towns, fituated near oneanother ; themeaning then ofit is, that

anArmy near Noudam , fhall go through Gouſſanville, and ſhall in an inftant convert,

that is, draw to his party above a thouſand of the contrary party, the buſineſs being

about theprocuring ofa good underſtanding and amitybetween two great ones.

LVII

French.

Au lieu de Drux un Roy repofera ,

Et cherchera Loy
changeant

d'Anatheme,

Pendant le Ciel fitresfort Tonnera,

Portée neufve Roy tuera foy mefmc.

Engliſh.

In the place ofDrux a King fhall reft himſelf,

And fhallfecka Law changing Anatheme,

In the mean while theHeaven fhallThunderfo ftrongly,

That anewgateſhall kill the King himſelf.

ANNOT.

Drux isa City in Normandy, near which Henry the IV. got amemorable vi&ory:

It is faid that in that place a King fhall reft himſelf,and ſhall endeavour tochange

Religion, but at that time it hall Thunder and Lighten fo much, that by the fall ofa

new gate, the King himſelfſhall be killed.

French,
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LVILL

French.

Au cofté gauche a lendroit deVitry;

Seront guettez les trois rouges de France,

Tous affommez rouge, noir non meurdry,

Par les Bretons remis en affeurance.

English.

On the left handover against Vitry,

The three redones of France fhall be watchedfor,

All the red fhallbe knockt dead, the blacknot murdered,

By the Britains fet up again infecurity.

ANNOT.

What is meant here by the three red ones ofFrance is hard to decide, whether

they be Cardinals or Judges ; becaufe bothwear commonly Scarlet Gowns, or fome

Noblemen cloathed in Scarlet , but it feemethbythis that there fhall be a lyingin

wait for four men, three ofwhich fhall be cloathed in Red, and one in Black, thofe

in Red ſhall be knockt down dead, but he in Black ſhall not, and this is to bedone

onthe left hand, over against vitry, which is a Cityin Champagne.

LIX

French.

A la Ferté prendra la Vidame,

Nicol tenu rouge quavoit produit la vie,

La grand Loyſe naiſtra qui fera clame,

Donnant Bourgongne a Bretons par envie.

English.

In the Ferté the Vidame ball take

Nicol, reputed red, whom life bathproduced,

The great Lewis fhall be born, whoſhall lay claim,

Giving Burgundy to the Britains, through envy.

ANNOT.

This Stanza wanting both quantity in the Cadence of the Verfe, and Con-

nexion inthe ſenſe, fheweth that it is either falfly printed, or elſe the Author had no

mind it ſhould beunderstood ; we thall only fay, the Ferté is a Townin Champagne.

Vidame is a Lords Title in France, ofwhich there are but four of that fort, andare

called inCivil Law Ficedominus, who by his firft Inftitution, was temporal Judge of

the Biſhop; the firft of thofe Vidames, or Vicedomini in France, is that of Amiens,

the ſecond ofChartres, thethird of Rhemes, and the fourth of Gerberon.

LX.

French.

Conflict Barbare en la Cornere noire,

Sang efpandu trembler la Dalmatie,

Grand Ifmael mettra fon promontoire,

Ranes trembler, fecours Lufitanie.

Ddd
English
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Engliſh.

A Barbarian fight in the black Corner,

Blood ſhall be ſpilt, Dalmatia fhall tremble for fear,

Great Ifmael fhallfet uphis promontory,

Frogs fhall tremble, Portugal fball bringfuccour.

ANNOT.

This Prochecieforetelleth divers accidents in feveral places, without determinati-

on of any preciſe time ; as for example, I underſtand by that Barbarian conflict, near

the black Corner, to be fome famous Battle among the Infidels themselves,fome were

about the Black Sea , then he faith, that abundance ofBloodfhall be spilt , and Dalmatia

fhall tremble, which is a Province belonging to the Venetians, andbordering upon

Gracia ; by great Ifmael he underſtandeth the great Sophy of Perfia, whofe name

hath been often fo. By the Frogs it is not eafie to knowwhether he meaneth

France or Spain, for both abound in that kind of Infects.

LXI.

French.

La pille faite a la Cofte Marine,

Incita nova & parens amenez,.

Pluſieurs de Malthe par le fait de Meſſine,

Eftroit ferrez feront mal guerdonnez .

English.

The plunder made upon the Sea Coast,

Incita nova andfriends brought up,

Many of Maltha, for the fact ofMeffina,

Being clofe kept, fhall be ill rewarded.

ANNOT.

"..

It feemeth that this Plunder made upon the Sea Coaft, fhall be about Messina, by

the Maltheſes, who afterwards ſhall rue for it, being taken Prifoners, and ſeverely

punished.

As for the expreffion Incita nova, it is a barbarous derivation oftheLatine,tofig

nifie the ftirring ofnew troubles.

LXII.

French.

Augrand de Cheramonagora,

Seront croifez par rangs tous attachez ,"

Le Pertinax Oppi, & Mandragora,

Rangon d'Octobre le tiers feront lafchez.

English.

To the great one of Cheramonagora,

Shall be croffed by Ranges, all tyed up,

The Pertinax Oppi, and Mandragora,

Raugon the third of Octoberfhall befet loofe.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

The wordCheramonagora, is either altogether barbarous and infignificant, or muſt

be derived from these three Greek words, xep manns, movos, folus, and "ayo, duco,

and foit mayfignifie one that leadeth along bythe hand, inwhich fenfe may beun-

derſtood the Kingof France, who alone leadeth his peoplebythe hand, without any

help of Councel.

The fecond Verfe fignifieth the Oppofitions he shall meet with among his

Neighbours, combined together to hinder him.

By Oppi, he meaneth here Opium the Juice of Poppies, which he calleth here

Pertinax; becauſe of its pertinacious quality in procuring fleep, as alfo Man-

dragora.

By Raugon , he meaneth fome other foporiferous Herb ; fo that it feemeth

that those three things fhall be given upon the third of october to fome body, it

feemeth tothat Cheramonagora, bywhomfome underſtand the King ofFrance,others

Oliver the laft ufurpator.

"

LXIII.

French.

Plaintes, & pleurs, cris, & grands hurlemens,

Pres de Narbonne, a Bayonne & en Foix,

O quelshorribles, calamitéz, changemens,

Avant que Mars revolu quelquefois.

English.

Complaints and tears, cries , andgreat howlings,

Near Narbonne, Bayonne and in Foix ,

O what horridcalamities and changes,

Before Mars hath madefometimes his revolution.

ANNOT.

Narbonne, Bayonne, and Foix are Towns of Languedoc, a Province in France ; the

reft is eafie.

A

LXIV.

French.

L'Emathien paffer Monts Pyrenées,

En Mars Narbon ne fera refiftance,

Par Mer & Terre fera fi grand menee,

Cap. n'ayantTerre feurepour demeurance.

Engliſh.

The Emathian fhall pass by the Pyrenean Mountains,

In March Narbon fhallmake no resistance,

By Sea and Land he shall makefo much ado,

Cap. fhall not havefafe ground to live in.

ANNOT.

TheEmathian properly ſhould be the Macedonian , but by itis underſtood here

the Spaniard,whofe Countrey is on one fide fenced by the PyreneanMountains ; the

reſt is plain.

Ddd 2 French
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Frenc
h
,

Dedans le coing de Luna viendra rendre,

Oufera prins & mis en Terre eftrange,

Les fruits immeurs feront a grand efclandre,

Grand vitupere, a l'un grande loüange...

English.

He hall come into the corner ofLuna,

Where he fhall be taken and put in aſtrange Land,

Thegreenfruits ſhall be in great diforder,

A great fhame, to one ſhall be great praiſe.

1.3 . ANNOT. -10

..

ThisStanza hath relation and connexion to the precedent , and by it ought to be

underſtood , that the faid mathian or Spaniard fhall come as faras the corner of

Lana, wherein he ſhall be taken and fent into a ſtrange Countrey, at which timethe

green Fruits and Grafs fhall be much damaged, for which oneoftheparties fhall re-

ceivegreat ſhame, and the othergreat praife. Butwhathe meanethbytheCorner

of Luna, I must leave thejudgement ofit to the Reader, for I do ingeniously confefs

that I neither know City nor Countreyofthat name,

XLVI.

French.

Paix, union, ſera & changement,

Eftats, Offices, bas hault, & hault bien bas,

Dreffer voiages, le fruit premier, torment,

Guerre ceffer, civils proces, debats,

English.

Peace, union, shall be, and mutation,

States, and Offices, low high, and high low,

A journey shall be preparedfor, the first fruit, pains,

War shallceafe, as alfo, civilfuits, andfrifes.

ANNOT.

This is eafie tobe understood, many interpret it of thedownfall ofRome, at which

time all quarrels both of Religion and States would be laid afide , ifthe world were

all ofonemind.

LXVII.

French.

Du haut des Monts a lentour de Dizere,

Port a la Roche Valent. cent aſſemblez,

De Chasteau-Neuf, Pierrelate, en Douzere,

Contre le Crest, Romans foy affemblez.

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

Fromthe top ofthe Mountains about Dizere

Gate at the RockValence, a hundredgathered together, 'I

From Chafteau-Neuf, Pierrelate, in Douzere

Against the Creft, Romans, shall begathered.

ANNOT

This is a peculiar Prophecy for the Provinces of Dauphiné and Languedoc,in which

all theTowns and Rivers here mentioned are fituated.

•

LXVIIL

French.

DuMont Aymar fera noble obfcurcie, motI

Le mal viendra au joint de Saone & Rbofne,

Dans bois cachez Soldats jour de Lucie,

Qui ne fut onc un fi horrible Throfne.

English.

From Mount Aymarfhall proceed a Noble obfcurity,
LP Cis

The evil fhall come to the joyning of the Saone and Rhone,

Soldiersshall be hid in the Wood on St. Lucy's day v usull'a

So that there was never fuch an horrid Throne.

ANNOT.

There is anotable fault in the impreffion of the firft Verfe of this Stanza , for

inftead of Mount Aymar, it muſtbe Montlimar , which is a Townin Provence or

Languedoc,fituated by the River Rhofne,the fenfe therefore of this,is , that from Mont-

limar fhall proceed fome notable and obfcure defign , and that ſhall reach as far as

Lyons, which is the City wherethe Saone andthe Rhefne meet,and that for that pur-

pofe,there ſhall be hidden a great many Souldiers in a Wood on St, Lucy's day,which

is the 13th. of December.

LXIX.

French.

Sur le Mont de Bailly & la Breffe,

Seront cachez de Grenoble les fiers,

Outre Lyon, Vien. cula fi grand grefle,

Langoult en Terre n'en ceffara un tiers.

3V

English..

Upon the Mount ofBailly, and the Countrey of Breffe,

Shall be hidden the fierce ones ofGrenoble,

Beyond Lyons, Vienna, upon them fall fallfuch a bail.

That lauguishing upon the ground, the third part fhall not be left.

ANNOT.

TheMount Bailly, andthe Countrey of Bressia, are by Savoy, inwhich place(our

Author faith ) the fierce ones ; that is, theftout men ofGrenoble, the chief Town of

Dauphiné, fhall be hidden, and that ſuch a Hail fhall fall uponthem, as not one third

part ſhall be left.

Algad

French,

•
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LXX.

French:

Harnois trenchans dans les flambeaux cachez,

Dedans Lyon le jour du Sacrement,

Ceux de Vienne feront tretous hachez,

Par les Cantons Latins, Mafcon eront,

Engl
ish

.

SharpWeapons fhall be hidden in burning Torches,

In Lyons the day ofthe Sacrament,

Thoſe ofViennaſhall be all cut to pieces,

Bythe Latin Cantons, after the example ofMaſcon.

ANNOT.

amo!' :

This foretelleth a notable Treaſon that ſhall be acted at Lyons, upon the Sacra-

ments day, otherwife called Corpus Chrifti day, uponwhich the Roman Catholicks

arewontto make a Proceffion withthe Sacrament about the Town,with abundance

of burning Torches, of fearful bignefs, infomuchthat fome ( as at Asgeirs ) require

20or 24 mento carry them, in thofe Torches ( our Author faith ) fhall VVeapons

be hidden, by means ofwhich the fact ſhall be committed. The reft is cafie,

LXXI.

French.

Au lieux Sacrés, animaux veus a Trixe,

Avec celuy qui nofera le jour,

A Carcaffonnepour difgracepropice,

Sera pófé pour plus ample fejonr.

Engliſh.

In the Sacredplaces, Animals fhall befeen at Trixe,

With him thatſhall not dare in the day,

In Carcaffonnefor afavourable difgrace,

Heſhall beſet to make a longerſtay,

ANNOT.

Whether the Author did underſtand himſelf here I knownot, I am fure I do not;

Caroaffonneis a City of Languedoc, and Trixe is a barbarousword:

LXXII.

French.

Encor feront les Saints Temples pollus,

Et expilez par Senat Tholofain,

Saturne deux trois Siecles revolus,

Dans Auril, May, gens de nouveau Levain.

Englifa
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Engliſh.

Once more fhall the Holy Temples be polluted,

And depredated by the Senate of Thoulouze,

Saturn two three Ages finished,

In April, May, people ofa new Leaven.

ANNOT

This is, when the Planet Saturn hath finished twice threeAges ; that is, 600

years from the time that this Prophecy waswritten, thenthe Senates of Thonlouze,

being men of a new Leaven ( meaning being Proteftants ) fhall cauſe the Ro-

mish Churches tobe polluted and depredated in theMonths of April and May.

LXXIII.

French

Dans Foix entrez Roy Cerulée Turban,

Et regnera moins evolu Saturne,

Roy Turban Blanc, Bizance cœur ban,

Sol, Mars, Mercure, pres la Hurne.

English.

In Foix fhall come a King with a Blew Turbant,

And fhallReign before Saturn is revolved,

Then a King with a White Turbantſhall make Bizance to quake,

Sol, Mars Mercury, being near the top of the Maft.

ANNOT.

Foix is a Countrey ofFrance, near Gascony, where the Author faith, a Kingwith

a Blew Turbant fhall come, and ſhall govern lefs then an Age, that is 100 years,

after which another King with a VVhite Turbant fhall come, and ſhall Conquer Bi-

zance (which in Latine is Conftantinople ) the Blew or Green Turbant is attributed

to the great Turk, and the VWhite one to the King of France, by whom the Tarks

have a Prophecie, their Monarchy fhall be fubverted.

LXXIV.

French..

Dans la Cité de Fertſod homicide,

Fait & fait multe Boeuf arant ne mader,

Retour encore aux honneurs d'Artemide,

Et a Vulcan corps morts fepulturer.

English.

In the City ofFertfod one murdered,

Caufeth a Fine to be laidfor killing a plowing Oxc,

Therefball be a return of the honours due to Artemide,

And Vulcan ſhallbury dead bodies. -

ANNOT.

VVhat is that City of Fertfod, is hard to guess, there being none ofthis namein

Europe that I know. The reft ofthe words are plain, thoughthe fenfe be abftruce

enough, therefore we ſhall leave them to theliberty ofthe Reader.

French.

3
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LXXV.

French.

De l'Ambraxie & du pais de Thrace,

Peuple par Mer, Mal, & fecours Gaulois,

Perpetuelle en Provence la Trace,

Avec veftiges de leur Couftumes & Loix.

From

English.

rom Ambraxia, andfrom the Countrey of Thracia,

People by Sea, Evil, and Frenchfuccours,

The Trace ofit shall be perpetual in Provence,

Thefootsteps oftheir Customs andLaws remaining.

ANNOT.

VVhat Countreythis Ambraxiafhould be, is yetunknown, for mypart I takeit

to be a forgedword, as for Thracia it is a Countrey between Hungary and Greece.

Obferve here that Evil is not an Epithete, to either People or Sea,but aword

of admiration by it ſelf, as malum in Latine, which is called vox admirantis.

LXXVI.

French.

Avec le noir Rapax & fanguinaire,

Yffu du peaultre de l'inhumain Neron,

Emmy deux Fleuves main gauche Militaire,

Sera meurtry par Foyn Chaulveron.

Engliſh.

With theBlackand bloody Rapax,

Defcendedfrom the paultry ofthe inhumane Nero,

Between two Rivers , on the left Military hand,

He shallbe murdered by Joyne Caulveron.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie portendeth the death ofa black,bloody,and ravenous man(which

in Latine is Rapax who ſhall be murdered between two Rivers,by onewhoſe proper

name ſhall beFoyneChaulveron.

LXXVII.

French.

Le Regne prins.le Roy conviera,

La Dame prinſe a mort jurez a fort,

La vie a Royne Fils on defniera,

Et la pellix au fort de la confort.

Engliſh
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Engliſh.

The Kingdom being taken, the King ſhall invite,

The Lady taken to death,

The Life shall be denyed unto the Queens Son,

"And the Pellix fhall be at the height ofthe Confort.

ANNOT.

You muſt obſerve, that there is aword falfe printed, which is Pellix, inftead of

which should be Pellex, whichin Latine fignifieth a Whore or Concubine.

The ſenſe therefore ofthis is,that a certain King having taken anotherKingdom ,

fhall pat the Queen ofit to death, as alfo her own Son, after which, he fhall make

his Concubine Queen,

LXXVIII.

French.

La Dame Grecque de Beauté laydique,

Heureuſe faite de proces innumerable,

Hors tranflatée au Regne Hifpanique,

Captive prinſe.mourir mort miferable.

Engliſh,

The Grecian Lady of exquifite Beauty,

Made happyfrom innumerable quarrels,

Being tranflated into the Spaniſh Kingdom,

Shall be made a Prifoner, and die a miferable death.

ANNOT.

ThisStanza is concerning the Lady Elizabeth of France, Daughter to Henry the II.

and Sifter to Charles the IX, who being promifed firft to Don Carlo Infante ofSpain,

was afterwards Married to his Father Philip the11 , at which the young man being

vexed and diſcontented, began to raiſe combuftions in the State, for which, and his

too muchfamiliarity with his Mother in Law, he was ftrangled by his Fathers com-

mand, andthe poifoned.

LXXIX.

French.

Le Chefde Claffe par fraude, ftratageme,

Fera timides fortir de leurs Galeres,

Sortis meurdris chef renieux de Crefme,

Puis par l'Embufche luy rendront les falaires

English.

The Commander ofa Fleet byfraudandftratagem,

Shall caufethe fearful ones to come forth oftheir Galleys,

Come out murdered, chief renouncer of Baptifm,

After that by anAmbuſcado they'lgive him again hisfalary

Eee ANNOT.
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ANNOT

The two firſt Verſes are plain, the third fignifieth, that theſe fearful onesbeing

come out of their Galleys, part of them thall be murdered, andamongthem the

Captain, a renouncer of his Baptifm, or Renegado,and the reft afterwards by an Am-

bufcado, fhall requite in thefame Coin thoſe that had uſedthemfo.

LXXX.

French:

Le Duc voudra les fiens exterminet ,

Envoyera les plus forts, lieux eftranges,

Par tyrannie Bize & Luc ruiner,

Puis les Barbares fansVin ferontVendanges.

English.

The Duke fhall endeavour to exterminate his own,

And shall fend away the ftrongest ofthem into remote places,

He shall alfo ruinate Bize and Luc,

The Barbariansfhall make Vintage without Wine.

ANNOT.

There is a great fault in the impreffion of the French Copy in this Stanza, which

maketh the fenfe altogether inexplicable, it muſt then in ftead of Bize andLuc, be

written Pife and Lacques, which are two Towns in Italy, near theDuke ofFlorence's

Dominions ; one of thefe Towns, viz. Pifa he hath taken already, and fromaCom-

mon-Wealth made it fubject to himself ; the other though feveral times attempted

byhim, hath preferved its liberty to this day. Thelaſt Verfe fignifieth, that after

this is cometo pass, theBarbarians, that is, the Florentinsfhallmake Vintagewithout

Wine ; that is, ſhall plunder and ſpoil at their pleaſure,

L XXXI.

French.

LeRoy rule entendra fes Embufches,

De trois quartiers Ennemis affaillir,

Unnombre eſtrangeLarmes de coqueluches,

Viendra Lamprin du traducteur faillir.

Engliſh.

The crafty King fhall hear ofhis Ambuscadoes,

And fhall assail his Enemies on three fides,

Aftrange number of Friers, mens Tears,

Shallcaufe Lamprin to defert the Traitor.

ANNOT.

Theonly difficulty here is to knowwho that Lamprin ſhould be, who ſhall be di-

verted from following a Traitor ( whichhe meaneth here by the French word Trá-

dacteur ) and thall be diverted from it bythe Tears of Fryers, which are meant here

by the ancient French word Coqueluches, which fignifieth a Fryers Cool or Ca-

puchon.

7

French,
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LXXXII

French.

Par le Deluge & peftilence forte, my

La Cité grande delong temps Affiegée,

La Sentinelle & Garde de main morte,

Subite prinfe mais de nul outragée.

English.

The great City having been long Befieged,

By an Innundation andviolent Plague,

The Sentinal and Watch beingſurpriſed,

Shall be taken on afudden,but hurt by no body.

ANNOT

This is very plain,ifby thegreat City you underſtand Paris,who is fubject to fre

quentInnundations and Plagues.

LXXXIII

French.

Sol Vingt de Taurus, fi fort terre tremblera,

Le grand Theatre remply ruinera,

L'Air, Ciel, & Terre, obfcurcir & troubler,

~…… · Lors l'Infidele Dieu, & Saints voguera .

་

Engliſh .

: o ulo m

11 % has 22. and3

The Sun being in the 20th of Taurus, the Earthſhallſo quake,

That it fballfill and ruinate the great Theater

TheAir, theHeaven, theEarth ſhall befo darkened,andtroubled,

That the unbelievers fhall call upon God, and his Saints.

ANNOT.

This famous Earth quake having not yet happened in Europe, it islike to happen

withinfewyears, for our Authors Prophecies (by his own confeffion ) do not extend

further thanthe year 1700.

LXXXIV.

French.

Roy expoſé parfaira l'Hecatombe,

Apres avoir trouve fon Origine,

Torrent ouvrirdeMarbre &Plomb laTombe,

D'ungrandRomain d'Enſeigne Meduſin.

Ajutasomivo,

English. saria

3. The King expoſedſhallfulfill the Hecatombe,

•no
After he hath found out his Offspringlom a ús droi

-oad Torrentfball open the Sepulcher, made of Marble and Lead,

27 Ofagreat Roman, with a Meduſcan Ensign,

Eee 2 ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This Prophecie is divided into two parts,: The firsttwoVerfes are concerning

a King, who fhall perform the Funeral Rites and Ceremonies to his Parents, when

he is come to the knowledge ofthem, havingbeen expofed for loft before.

The two laft Verſes are concerning an ancient Sepulcher ofa Roman, that ſhall

be digged up and found outby a Torrent, and the Arms of the faid Rowan fhall be

fomething like the head of Medufa, whofe Hairs were Serpents, and was fo fearful to

behold, that by feeingof it, the beholders were turned into ſtones,

} XLXXXV.

French.

Paſſer Guenne, Languedoc , & le Rhofne,

D'Agen tenants, de Marmand
e & la Reole,

D'Ouvrir par foy parroy,Phocen tiendra fon Throne,

Conflict aupres Saint Pol de Manfeole,

English.

vei gyuradit

They fhallpass over Galcony, Languedoc, and the Rhofne,

From Agenkeeping Marmande, and the Reole,

To open theWallby Faith, Phocen fball keep his Throne,

A Battlefhallbe by St. Paul of Manfeole.

CANNOT.

The whole of this Prophecie fignifieth no more, but that an Army fhall pafs

through all thefe places, and that at laft there will be a Battle fought by that place,

called St. Paul de Manfeole...

LXXXVI.

French.

Du Bourgla Reyne parviendront droit a Chartres,

Et feront pres du Pont Antony pole,

Sept pour la paix cauteleux comme Martres,

age Feront entréed Armée a Paris claufe.

"

English.

disf

......

From Bourg la Reyne theyshall come ftraight to Chartres,

And fhall make aftandnear Pont Antony,

Seven for Peace as crafty as Martres,

Theyshall enter in Paris besieged with an Army.

OTANNOT.

17 ve T

9.101

Bourg la i Reyne is a little town within fix Miles ofParis, Chartresis the chief City

of the Province Beauffe, Pont Antony is a little Town between themboth, fo that the

fenſe of the whole is this, that feavenmen, crafty like Martres ( which are thofe

Russia Foxes that afford the richest Furres, called Martres Zibellines ) fhall go from

Bourg la Reyne to Chartres, makinga little ftay at Pont Antony, and then ſhall come

with an Army into Paris, which fhall bebefieged at that time, I believe this Pro-

phecyis
is come to pafs already inthe time of the Civil VVars of Frances butforwant

ofthe Hiftory I could not quote the time.

French:
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LXXXVII.

French.

Par la Foreft du Tonphon ellartée

Par Hermitage fera pofe le Temple,

Le Ducd'Estampes par fa rufe inventée,

Du Montlebery Prelat donra exemple.

English.

By the Forrest Touphon cut off,

dba }

name) to adu

FO 12

foods

Monis >

Tev joyton reisd

Leed
Bythe Hermitagefhall the Temple be fet,

The Duke of Eftampes by his invented trick,

Shall give example to the Prelat ofMontlehery. 25

1219.0

ANNOT2 aid of " to good 3989 basmap aves

Hereis a fault in the Impreffion , for instead of ophon, it muſtbewritten Torſ ,

which isa Forreſt fome 30 Milesfrom Paris towards Beauffe, nearwhich is feated the

Town of Montlebery, in the the faid Forreſt is feated anHermitage, andnot far from

thence the City of Eftampes, which carryeththe Title of Dutchy, fo that the fenfe

of it is this, that this Forreftbeing cut off ( as it is nowforthe most part)inthe place

where that Hermitagewas, fhall bebuilt a Church or Convent, as it is now Calefins

friars, called Marconffy, and thatthe faid Hermitage fhall be taken from the jurifdi-

tion of theTown of Montlehery, under which it was before.

LXXXVIII

French..

Calais, Arras, fecours a Theroanne,

Paix & femblant fimulera l'efcoute,

Soulde d'Allobrox defcendre par Roane,

Deftornay peuple qui defera la routte!

1

English.

Calais, Arras, ſhallgive fuccours to Theroanne,

Peace or the like, fhall diffemble the hearing,

Souldiers ofAllobrox fhall defcend by Roane,

5. Peopleperfwaded, fhall spoil theMarch,

ANNOT haulɔhạm

as ap!

་ ་་་ ་་་

This Prophecy did happen in the timeof Henry the I1 , King of Frd de, about the

year 1559.A

9% A jo a

The laft Verfe faith, that thofe two Towns Calais and Arras gave luccours to

Theroane, that is to the Countrey where Theronenne was ſeated, whichwas destroyed '

by Charles the V. Emperour. This Countrey was called Ponthies, of which The

rouenne was the chiefTown.
DX

The fecond Verfe doth determine the timewhereabout this came to pass, when

he faith, peace or the like fhall diffemble the hearing, becaufe in the year 156. in the

beginning of February there was a Truce for five years between the two Crowns of

France and Spain, concerning the LowCountreys, and this TruceGignified not much,

nor was well cemented , fo thatthe Auchor faith, Peace or the like fhall diffemble the

bearing ; that is, fhall fain not to hear that the Cardinal Caraffe did endeavour in

France to havethe Truce broken, blingvan on

The

"
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The third Verfe is obfcure , becauſe of a fault in the Impreffion , wherein they

have put Romane inftead ofNoanne, that is.Hannone by tranfpofition of letters , but

that being corrected , the Verfe is clear, fuppofing that Philibertus Emanuel Dukeof

Savoy was General of the Army, againft France in theLow-Countreis , andwandering

about to doſomenotable exploit, he camedown through the Province ofHainault,

ca'led in Latine Hannonia, andcame to Mariembourg, as if he would have Befieged

it, butafter fome light skirmishes he laid Siege to Rocrey, and this is the meaningof

the third Verfe, when he faith, Souldiers of Allobrox fhall defcendby Noanne, that is,

Souldiers in the Army ofthe Duke ofSavoy,which in Latine is Allobrox, came down

to Mariembourg, and turned back againto Rocrey.

The fourth Verſe mentioneth what did happen at the Siege of Rocroys that place

being not yet very well fortified ; the King was unwilling toputany of his beſt Soul.

diers therein , but the Duke of Nevers undertook the defence ofit , which he did

really and gloriouſly perform, infomuch, that theDukeof Savey was compelled to

raiſe up the Siege, and going back towards St. Quentin, he took Vervins by ftorm,

and gavethe booty of it to his Souldiers, whotook heart upon it, havingbeen much

difcouraged before by the refiftance ofthe Duke ofNevers. This is thefenfe ofthe

Lourth Verle, People perfuadedſhallſpoilthe march; that is , the people of Recroy per

fuaded to hold out by the courage and prefence of the DukeofNevers , fpoiled the

march that the Duke ofSavoy had propounded to himſelf, infomuch, that raifing

the Siege he went toVervins, and from thence to St. Quentin 191,2%

-Based mo ... J

LXXXIX.

French!

Sept ans Philip fortune profpere,

Rabaiffera des Barbares l'effort,

Puis fon midy perplex rebours affaire,

Jeune Ogmion abyfmera fon fort,

English.

"

Philip ſhallhavefevenyears ofprofperousfortune,

Shallbeat down the attempt ofthe Barbarians,

"

!! 1

Then in his Noon he shallbe perplexed andhave untowardbuſineſs,

Young Ogmion ſhall pull down his ftrength.

ANNOT.

This Stanzawas made concerning Philip the II, King ofSpain , whofor the firſt

fevenyears that he came tohis Crown, had profperous fortune , did brave exploits

againſt the Barbarians, and chiefly in the perfonof his Brother Don Fuan of Auftria,

who got thememorable Battle of Lapantho againſt the Turks , but in the middle of

bis Noon, that is of his Age , fell into great perplexities and cross bufineffes , being

constrained toput his onely fon Don Carla todeath, and to poifon his wife, and after

that never profpered, whenyoung Ogmion(that is Henry IV. King of France) came

to theCrowne

X C.

French.

- Un Capitaine de la grand Germanie,⠀⠀⠀

Se viendra rendre par fimuléfecours,

Au Roy des Roys, aide de Pannonie,

Quefa revolte fera defanggrand cours.

English
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English.

A Captain of the great Germany,

Shallcome to yield himselfwith a fained help,

Unto the King ofKings , help ofHungary,

So that his revolt ſhall canfe a great bloodshed.

ANNOT.

Pannonia in Latine is Hungary, there is nothing hard in this , unless itbe what he

meaneth by the King of Kings, whether it be the great Turk or the Emperour.

XCI.

French.

L'Horrible pefte Perynthe & Nicopole,

Le Cherfonefe tiendra & Marceline,

La Theffalie naistera l'Amphipole,

Mal incogneu & le refus d'Antoine,

Engliſh.

The horrid peftilence fhall feize upon Perynthic and Nicopolis,

The Cherfoneſe and Marceloine,

Itfhall waste Theffalia and Amphipolis,

An unknown evil and the refufal ofAntony.

ANNOT.

Thereis feveral faults in the impreffion here , for instead of Perynthe, it mustbe

Corinthe. For Marceloine, it muſt be Macedoine : thefubftance ofthe whole is, that

there fhall be a great plague in all thefe Countries of Afia. The refuſal of Antony is

foifted here to makeupthe rimewith Macedony.

.XCII

French.

Le Roy voudra dans Cité neufve entrer,

Par ennemis expugner l'on viendra,

Captif libere, faulx dire & perpetier,

Roy dehors eftre, loin d'ennemis tiendra.

English.

The King shall defire to enter into the new City,

Withfoes theyfhall come to overcome it,

The Prifoner being free, ſhallſpeak and act falfly,

The King beinggotten out ,fhail keepfarfrom enemies.

ANNOT

The fenfe ofall these words fo ill jointed , is no more but that a certain King ſhall

defire to enter into a new City, and therethey fhall comeand Befiege him , where

he fhall both act andſpeak deceitfully to get his liberty , which hehaving obtained,

fhall keepfar from his foes .

French:
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XCIII.

French.

Les ennemis du Fort bien efloignez ,

Par Chariots conduits le Baſtion,

Par fur les Murs de Bourges efgrongnez,

Quand Hercules battra l'Hemathion.

English.

The enemies being agood wayfrom the Fort,

Shall uponWagons be conducted to the Bulwark,

From the top ofBourges Walls theyshall be cut lefs,

When Hercules fhall beat the Hæmathion.

ANNOT.

Bourges is the chief City of a Province in France called Berry.

1

There is nothing difficult in this , but onely what he meaneth by Hercules beating

the Amathion , unless by Hercules he meaneth theFrench , and by Emathion the

Spaniard.

XCIV.

French.

Foibles Galeres feront unis enſemble,

Ennemis faux, le plus fort en rempart,

Foible affailiesWratislavie tremble ;

Lubeck& Myfne tiendront Barbare part.

Engliſh.

WeakGalleys shall be united together,

Falfe enemies, the ftrongest shall be fortified,

Weakaffaults, andyet Breſlaw quaketh forfear,

Lubeck and Milne shall take the part ofthe Barbarians.

ANNOT.

Breslaw, Lubeck and Mifne, are three Cities ofGermany ; thereft is plain.

XCV.

French.

Le nouveau fait conduira l'exercite,

Proche apame juſque aupres du Rivage,

Tendant fecours de Melanoife eflite,

Duc yeux privé, a Milan fer de Cage.

Engliſh.

The new man shalllead up the Army,

Near Apame, till near the Bank,

Carryingfuccours of choice Forcesfrom Milan,

The Duke deprived ofhis eyes,and an Iron Cage at Milan.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Apaméis a barbarous word, at leaft I cannot tell what language it is , thereft is

plain enough, and fignifieth that a Duke ſhall be deprived ofhis eyes,and ſhallbe put

in an Iron Cageat Milan.

XCVI.

French.

Dans Cité entrer exercite defniéé,

Duc entrera par perſuaſion, »

Aux foibles portes clam Armee amenée,

Mettront feu, mort, de fang effufion.

English.

The Army being denied the entrance of the City ,

The Dukefball enter byperfuafion,

To the weakGates,clam the Army being brought,

Shall put all to fire andfword.

ANNOT.

Clamhere is in Latinepræpofition, fignifying fecretly , the reft is eafie:

XCVII.

French.

De Mer Copies en trois parts diviſées,

A la feconde les Vivres failliront,

Deſeſperez cherchant Champs Elifees,

Premiers en breche entrez victoire auront.

Engliſh.

A Fleet being divided into three parts,

The victuals will fail the fecondpart,

Being in defpaire they'l feekthe Elyfian Fields,

And entringthe breach firſt,ſhall obtain victory.

ANNOT

A Fleet being divided into three parts , the ſecond divifion fhall fall intowantof

victuals, for which beingdefperate, they fhall attempt theTownofthe enemy, and

fhall enter it by thebreach, and get the victory.

XCVII.

French.

Les affligez par faute d'un feul taint,

Contremenant a partie oppofite,

Aux Lygonois mandera que contraint,

Seront de rendre le grand chef de Molite.

Engliſh.

The afflicted want ofone only died,

Carrying against the oppofite part,

Shallfendwordto thofe of Lyon,theyfballbe compelled,

Tofurrender thegreat chief ofMolite.

Fff ANNOT
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ANNOT

This isthe moſt nonfenfical thing that is in all theBook,forneither the wordsnor

the connexion is intelligible , therefore it being fo much out ofthecommon road of

our Author, I amapt to believe thatit wasat first very falfly printed, and that thoſe

that came after, were loth to alter it for the refpect ofantiquity.

XCIX.

French.

Vent Aquilon fera partir le Siege,

Par murs jetter cendres, chaulx , & pouffiere,

Par pluye apres qui leur fera bien piege,

Dernier fecours encontre leur Frontiere.

Engliſh.

The North windfball cause the Siege to be raiſed,

Theyshall throw afhes, lime, and dust,

By a rain after that fhall be a trap to them,

Itshallbe the last fuccours against their Frontiere.

ANNOT.

Here is deſcribed a notable ftratagem of a Befieged Town , who againſt rainy

weather caftſo much aſhes, lime and duft, that therain coming thereupon, it made

fuch a mire, as the Befiegers were not able to affault it.

C.

French.

Navale pugne nui& fera fuperée,

Le feu, aux Naves a l'Occident ruine,

Rubriche neuve, la grand néfcolorée,

Ire a vaincu, & victoire en bruine.

English .

In a Sea-fight, night shallbe overcome,

S
Ron By fine to the Ships of the Weft ruine shall happen,

Anemfratagem , the great Ship coloured,

Anger to the vanquished, andvictory in a Mift,

ANNOT

Heforetelleth ofa Sea-fight in thenight, wherein by the light of the burning

Ships night fhall be overcome, theShips that came from theWeftfhall be worſted,

and by a stratagem of a greatShip painted in colours , anger shall remain to the van-

quifhed, and the victory fhall be got in a Mift.

„Halloqueanad

TOMMA

THE
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CENTUR
Y
X

French.

l'Ennemy, l'ennemy foy promiſe,

Ne fe tiendra, les captifs retenus,

Prins preme mort & lerefte en chemife,

Donnant le refte pour eftre fecourus.

English

Tothe enemy, the enemy faith promiſed,

Shall not be kept,the prisoners shall be detained,

The first taken, put to death,and the reft ftripped,

Giving the remnant that they may be fuccoured.

ANNOT

Theſe words are plain, though the fenſe be a little intricated , and the contents

beingoffmall concernments, deſerve no further explanation,

Eff a French.

T
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II.

French.

Voile Gallere Voile nef Cachera ,

La grand Claffe viendra fortir la moindre,

Dix Naves proches le tourneront poulfer,

Grand vaincue, unies a foy joindre.

Engliſh.

The Galley and the Ship fhall hide their Sails,

The great Fleet ſhallmake the little one to come out,

Ten Ships near band, ſhall turn and puſh at it,

The great being vanquished,theyshall unite together.

ANNOT.

Thefe arefome particularities ofa Sea fight between a great Fleet and aſmall one,

wherein he faith, that fome had hid their Sails, belike they were unwilling to come

out of the Harbourand tofight ; but he faith, that the great Fleet will compel the

little one tocome out , but ten great Ships will cometohelp the little Fleet, and

after the great one hath been overcome, will joyn themſelves to the little Fleet.

IIL

French.

En apres cinq troupeau ne mettra hors,

Un fuitifpour Penelon lafchera,

Faux murmurer fecours venir par lors,

Le Chefle Siege lors abandonnera.

Engliſh.

After that, five fhall not put out his flock,

He'l let loose a runnaway for Penelon,

There shallbe a falfe rumour,fuccoursshall come then,

The Commanderfhall forfake the Siege.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is either nonfenfical or falfely printed, and what hemeanethby Pe

melon, is utterly unknown,

IV.

French.

Sur la minuit conducteur de l'Armée,

Se fauvera fubit eſvanovy,

Sept ans apres la fame non blaſmée,

Afon retourne dira oncq ouy.

English.

About midnight the leader ofthe Army,

Shallfave himſelf, vanifbingfuddenly,

Sevenyears after his fame fhall not be blamed

And at his return befhall neversayyea.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT

Thisis plain ofa General ofan Army, who fhall forfake his Army, and fave him-

felf, and yet fevenyears after when hecometh back, his reputation fhall be as clear,

as if he never had committed fuch an errour.

V:

French.

Albi & Caftres feront nouvelle ligue,

Neuf Arriens, Lisbonne, & Portuguez,

Carcaf. Thoulouze,confumeront leur brigue

Quandchef neuf monftre de Lauraguez.

Engliſh.

Albi and Caftres ball make a new league,

Nine Arriens, Lisbonne, and Portuguez,

Carcaſ.Thouloufe, fball make an end oftheir confederacy;

When the new chieffhall come from Lauragais.

ANNOT.

Albi, Caftres, Carcassonne, and Thoulonfe,are Cities of Languedock,which our Au-

thor faith, will enter into a confederacy amongthemſelves, and joyn with Lisbon

and the Portuguez, and this ſhall happen when the general of the Army, ſhall be one

bornin Lauragais, which is another ofthe fame Province:

VI..

French:

Gardon a Nifmes eaux fi haut desborderont,

Qu'on cuidera Deucalion renaiftre,

Dans le Coloffe la plufpart fuiront,

Vefta Sepulchre feu efteint apparoiſtre.

English.

Gardon at Niſmes, watersſhall overflowso high,

That they'l think that Deucalion is born again,

Most ofthem will run into the Coloffus,

Anda Sepulchre,andfire extinguiſhed, ſhall appear.

ANNOT

Near Nilmes there is the River called Gardon, which comethfrom St, Romáris,

and difchargeth it felf intotheRhone at Beaucaire, there is to befeen in that City

abundance of Antiquitez, which the Goths hadbuilt 1150 , yearsbefore; there is alfo

many Roman Antiquities, as an Amphitheater, fo well builded that neither the Gorbs

nor the Saracens, nor Attila, nor Charles Martel, with all theirpower,could not utter-

ly demolish it. TheAuthor nameth it Coleus , becauſe its building appeared like

a Coloßus forfolidity.

There is alfo an ancient Temple which is called the Fountain, builded as a Qua-

drangle, and ſupported bytworows ofgreat Pillars, which at prefent is a Church

ofNuns.

This beingfuppofed, the River ofGardondid overflow to much , that its VVaters

joyning with that of a Flood that happened there the ninth of September 1537. every

One thought that Deucalionhad been born again. The Author faith this , becaufe
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in the fables of the ancients. Deucalion is thought to be theAuthor ofthe Flood

which ovidmentioneth. During this Flood whichwas like tooverflow the Town,

as wellas the Countrey, many did retire themſelves into that Amphitheater.

And in thatancient Temple of the Fountain, the VVaters overthrowing a great

manyold buildings did diſcover abundance of Antiquities, and amongſt the reſt one

of thoſe Lamps that burneth always, inthe Sepulchre ofa reftal, whichwent out

asfoon as it felt the fresh Air.

In confirmation of this, the History of Provence faith, that the ſtorm began about

five of the Clock in the Morning, and lafted till Eight of the Clock at night, and

that theſe waters did uncover abundance of Antiquities that were hidden 1100. years

before, as Pillars, Portico's, Medals, Jafper ftones, and serpentine-ftones, piecesof

broken Veffels, Epitaphs, lodging Rooms, and Caves, and all other things that

ufe tobefound in the ruines ofa Palace.

There was alfoheard inthe Air Dogs barking, Pillars of fire, Armed men fight

ing,and were ſeen two Suns in the Clouds of the Colour of Blood,all which were the

fad prefages of the Civil VVars ofFrance prefently after,and chiefly that of Provence,

The ninth Century in the ninth Stanza , ſpeaketh almoſt the fame, and ſheweth

that Nifmes fhall perishbyVVater.

VIL

French.

Le grand conflict qu'on apprefte a Nancy,

L'Emathien dira tout je foubmets,

L'Ifle Britane par Vin Sel en folcy,

Hem, mi. deux Phi. long temps netiendra Mets.

English.

Agreat War is preparing at Nancy,

The Emathien fhallſayIfubmit to all,

The British Islandfhall be put in care by Salt andWine,

Hem. mi. two Phi. fballnot keep Mets long.

ANNOT.

Nansy is the chiefCity of Lorrain, and by the Amathien is underſtood the French,

the British Inle is England, whichis faid here,fhall come into great diftrefs by saltand

VVine, becauſe the Countrey aboundeth in thoſe twoCommodities. The laſt

VerfeIdo not underſtand, ſave that Mets is agreat City in Lorrain.

VIII

French.

Index & Poulfe parfondera le front

De Senegalia le Comte a fon Fils propre,

La Myrnamée par plufieurs de plain front,

Trois dansfept jours bleffez more.

English.

'IndexandPoulfe fball breakthe forehead,

Of the Son ofthe Earl ofSenegalia,

The Myrnaměe by many at afull bout,

Threewithinfeven days ſhall be woundedtodeath.

1

T

ANNOT.
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ANNOT

senegalia is a Townin Italy , all what can begathered out of the obſcurity ofthis

Stanza, is, that the fon ofthe Earl ofthat Townfhall havehis forehead broken, and

within feven days after, three moreſhallbewounded to death.

IX..

French
.

De Caftilonfignieres jour de brune,

De femme infame naiftra Souverain Prince,

Surnum de chauffes per hume luy pofthume,

OncRoy nefut fi pire en fa Province.

English.

Out of Caftilon figuieres upon a nifty day,

From an infamous woman shall be born a Sovèraign Prince,

His furnameſhall be from Breeches, himſelfa poſtbume,

Never a King was worfe in his Province.

ANNOT.

Caftilonfiguieres is a petty Town in Provence , in which he faith that a Severaign

Prince fhall beborn of an infamous Woman, and fhall be a pofthume, which in La-

tine fignifieth one that is born after his Fathersdeath , he faith alfo that his name

ſhall be derived from Breeches , and that never a King was worſe in his Countrey,

whetherbyworſe, he meaneth in manners orfortune, I know not,

X!

French A

Taſche de murdre, enormes Adulteres,

Grand ennemyde tout le genre humain,

n › Que fera pire qu'ayeulx. Oncles ne Pere,

En fer, feu, eau, fanguin & inhumain.

English.

L

Endeavour ofMurder, enormous Adulteries,

Agreat enemy ofall mankind,

That fhall be worſe then Grand-father, Uncle, or Father,

In Iron, fire, water, bloody and inhumane.

ANNOT.

ThisStanzaas well as the next hath relation to the precedent , makingmention

what awicked perſon ſhall that Pofthumebe ofwhichhe spoke before.

XI:

French.

Defloubs Fonchere du dangereux paffage,

Fera paffer le pofthume fa bande,

Les Monts Pyrens pafler hors fon bagage,

*****De Parpignan courita Duc a Tende.

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

Below Joncheres dangerous paffage,

The pofthume shall caufe his Army to go over,

And his Baggageto go over the Pyrenean Mountains,

A Duke fball runfrom Perpignan to Tende.

ANNOT.

This is ftill concerning thefame pofthume or Baftard , whofhall cauſe his Army

to pass at Fonchere, and his Bagagetogoover the Pyrenean Mountains , which parts

Spain from France , and that upon the fear ofhim a Dukefhall run from Perpignan,

which is the chiefCity of Rouſſillon to Tende, which is a little Town in Provence.

XII.

French.

Eſleu en Pape, d'Eſleu ſera mocqué,

Subit foudain, efmeu prompt & timide,

Par trop bon doux a mourir provoqué,

Crainte eftainte la nuit de fa mort guide.

English.

Electedfor a Pope, from Elected fhall be baffled,

Upon afudden, moved quickandfearful,

By too muchſweetneſs provooked to die,

Hisfear being out in the nightshall be Leader to his death.

ANNOT.

This Prophecywas fulfilled in the perfon of the Cardinal SantaSeverina , who in

the Conclave ofCardinals after thedeath ofPope Innocent IX.was Elected Pope,and

prefently after was baffled bythefame Cardinals , and Clement the VIII. choſen in

hisplace, for which the other a little while afterdied for grief.

XIII

French.

Soubs la paſture d'animaux ruminans,

Par eux conduits au ventre Herbi-polique,

Soldats cachez, les armes bruit menants,

Non loin tentez de Cité Antipolique,

English.

od Under the pasture of Beasts chewing the cud,

Conducted by them to the Herbi-polique belly,

Souldiers hidden, the Weapons making a noife,

Shall be attempted not farfrom Antipolick City,

ANNOT.

The ſenſe of this is , that fome Souldiers difguifed like Herds-men , fhall lead

Oxeninto a place where were hidden before Weapons in the Grafs , but the Wea-

pons making a noifeby their claſhing they fhall bediſcovered , not far from a place

that he calleth here Antipolique,purpoſely to rime with Herbipolique in French, which

word Herbipolique fignifietha Town of Paſture:

I French
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XIV.

French.

Urnel, Vaucile, fans confeil de foy meſmes,

Hardy, timide par crainte prins vaincu ,

Accompagné de plufieurs putains, bleſime,

A Barcelonne aux Chartreux convaincu.

Engliſh .

Urnel, Vaucile, without advice ofhis own,

Stout and fearful, byfear taken and overcome,

Pale, andin company ofmany Whores,

Shallbe convicted at Barcelonebythe Charterhouse.

ANNOT.

This Stanzais an Horofcope,which the Author madeupon that Gentleman named

UrnelVancille, and fignifieth that the faid manſhould find himſelf in fuch perplexity

that he couldnot be able to take advice what to do , and that fear fhould make him

hidehimself,to be apprehended, in a placewherehe ould be taken..

When he was taken, hewas preſently convicted ofthofe crimes that he was accu-

fed of : therefore the Officers of Juftice did condu& him to the Charter-houſe of

Barcelone, which is four miles from the laid Town, in a place called Campo alegre, for

thebeauty and fituation ofit, to that placemany Whores did accompany him tore-

ceive the punishment they had deſerved , therefore the Author faith that he went

thither pale, as foreſeeing the terrour of the punishment hewas to undergo.

may

XV.

French. Y

Pere Duc vieux d'ans & de foif chargé,

Au jour extreme fils defniant l'efguiere,

Dedans le puis vif, mort viendra plonge,

Senat au fils la mort longue & legere.

English

A Father Duke, aged and very thirsty,

In his extremity, hisfon denying him the Ewer,

Alive into a Well, where he shall be drowned,

Forwhichthe Senatefhallgive the fon a long and cafe death.

ANNOT.

It is a Duke very aged who fhall die of a Dropfie,or offome other burning diſeaſe,

which will make him very thirty , the Phyfitians fhall forbid any water to be given

him, therefore this Duke fhall prefs his fon verymuch to givehimthe Ewer,that he

drink his fill, but his fon refufing , the Father fhall fall into fuch a rage , that

being alone he will go and throw himſelf into aWell, where he ſhall be drowned.

Thisunhappy death will be the cauſe ofmuch murmuring, and the Senate or Par-

liament of that place will make enquiry after it , by which enquiry the fon will be

found guilty, therefore for his punishment, he fhall becondemned to a longand eaſie

death, as to live all his days in fome Monaſtery,

Ggg French.
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XVI.

French.

Heureux au Regne de France heureux de vie,

Ignorant fang, mort, fureur, rapine,

Par non flatteurs feras mis en envie,

Roydefrobé, trop de foy en cuifine.

Engliſh.

Happy in the Kingdom ofFrance, happy in his Life,

Ignorant ofblood, death,fury, oftaking byforce,

By no flatterers shall be envied,

King robbed,too muchfaith in Kitchin.

ANNOT.

This is a Prognoftication ofa King of France, who though happy in his Reign

and Life, and being given tono greatvices , as blood , fury , or taking by force,

yet ſhall be much envied and robbed by his Subjects, and chieflyby thoſehetruſteth

about his Kitchin.

fXVII.

French.

La Reyne Ergafte voiant fa fille bleſme,

Par un regret dans l'eftomach enclos

Cris lamentables feront lors d'Angoleſme,

Et au germain mariage forclos.

Engliſh.

Queen Ergaſteſeeing her Daughter pale,

By a regret contained in her Breast,

Then shall great cries come out ofAngoleſme,

And the Marriage shall be denyed to the ConfinGerman.

ANNOT.

It is unknown what Queenhe meanethby the name ofErgafte; the reft is eafie.

Angolefmeis a City ofGascony or Languedoc,

XVIIL

French.

Le rang Lorrain fera place a Vendofme,

Le haut mis bas, & le bas mis en haut,

Le fils d'Hamon fera efleu dans Rome,

Et les deux grands feront mis en defaut.

Engliſh.

The House ofLorrain ſhallgiv: place to Vendofme,

The high pulled down, the low raiſed up,

The fon of Hamon shall be Elected into Rome,

And the two great ones fhall not appear.

ANNOT
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ANNOT

Thetwofirſt Verſesofthis Prophecy were fulfilled inthe timeof Henry the third

King of France, in whofe time the Duke of Guife, and Houfe of Lorrain weregrown

fopowerfulin France,that they drove the King from Paris, and affumed themſelves

a tankand authority over the Princes ofthe Blood, fothat the King was forced to

cauſe them to be flain , after which Henry IV. who was King of Navarre and Duke

ofvendofme took his placeagain as firft Prince ofthe Blood.

The two laft Verfes are too obfcure to beinterpreted , and I believe were onely

forced by our Author to make up his Rime,as he hath done in feveral other places.

XIX.

French.

.b..

Jour que fera pour Roine faluée,

Lejour apres le falut, la Priere,"

Le compte fait raifon & valbuće,

Par avant humble oncques ne fut fi fiere.

English.

The day that sheshall befaluted Queen,

The next day after the Evening Prayer,

All accompts beingfummoned and caft up,

She that washumble before,never was onefo proud.

ANNOT.
>

It is awoman (be like of aTmall Fortune) who coming tobe aQueen byher bu

mility, the next day after Evening Prayer the ſhall appear ſo proud , as the like was

neverfeen.

XXX

French.

Tous les amnis qu'auront renù party,

Pour rude en lettres mis mort & faccage,

Biens publiez par fixe, grand neanty,

Ond Romain peuple ne fut tant outrage.

English.

Allthe friends that shall have taken the part

Of the Unlearned, put to death and robbed,

Goodsfoldpublickly byproclamation, a great manfeizedofthem,

Never Roman people wasſo much abused.

ANNOT.

The fenfe ofthis is,that a great manthat tookpartwith all thoſe that were unlearned.

Thall be put todeath, and theirgoods praiſed and fold publickly, upon which goods

another great manfhallfeize, and this is tobedone in Rome.

There is fault inthe Impreffion ofthe third FrenchVerfe, for instead offixeit muft

befife,andinstead of Neanty it mustbe Nancy.

Ggg 2
French.
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XXI.

French

Pardesdefpit du Roy fouftenant moindre,

Sera meurdry lay preſentant les bagues,

Le Pere & Fils voulant Nobleffe poindre,

Fait comme a Perfe jadis firent les Magues.

S

English.

To'ſpite the King, who took the part ofthe weaker,

He shall be murdered, prefenting to him Jewels,

The Father and the Son going to vex the Nobility,

It shall be done to them as the Magi did in Perlia.

ANNOT.

This is a Kingwho with his fon taking the peoples part against the Nobility fhall

be killed, in prefenting to him Jewels ,and heand his fon fhall be dealt with all as

the Magi , that is the Grandees ofPerfia uſed to do with their Kings , whom they

were wontto murder, or depofe.

XXII.

French.

Pour ne vouloir confentir au divorce,

Qui puis apres fera cogneu
indigne,

Le Roy des Ifles fera chaſſé par force,

Mis a fon lien qui de Roy n'aura figne, jo odsú) nrunom tai:Ĭ

Engliſh. Tam vifamna yeb sxen“ Enovat

For not confenting to the divorce,

Which afterwards shall be acknowledged unworthy,

The Kingofthe Islandfhall be expelled by force,

And anotherfubrogated,who fhall have no mark of a King.

ANNOT. idue ...

This is plain concerning England and the late calamities thereof , when our gra-

cious King for not confenting to the wicked factions ofthe Parliament then , and

that have been acknowledged fo fince, was expelled by force, andan Ufurpator that

had not the leaſtſign ofa Kingfatin his place.

XXIII

French.

Au peuple ingrat faites les remonftrances,

Par lors l'Armée ſe faifira d'Antibe,

Dans larc Monech feront les doleances,

Et a Freins l'un l'autre prendra ribe.

English.

Theremonstrances being made to the ungratefulpeople,

At that time the Armyfhallfeize upon Antibe,

In the River ofMonaco they fhall make their complaints,

Andat Freius both ofthemfhalltake theirshare.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.
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This fignifieth that at the fame time that the remonftrances ſhall be madeto an

ungrateful people ; theArmy fhall feize upon the Town of Antibe , which is a Sea

Town between France and Italy , and that there fhall begreatcomplaints at Monaco,

which is another Sea- Town near it, and attheplace called Freius, both parties fhal!

either agree, ordivide their fhares.d vaste led switanol A

XXIV.

French.

Le captif Prince aux Italis vaincu,

Po denone milq ziar

Paflera Gennes par Mer julque a Marſeille,

Par grand effort des forens furvaincu, ina , edo

Sauf coup de feu, barril liqueur d'Abeille.

valve Engliſh. ?

si !

U

The captive Prince vanquished in Italy, a wed

Shallpass bySea through Genoa to Marſeilles,

By great endeavours offorrain forces overcome, A >

But that a Barrel of Honeyſhallfave himfrom the fire

ANNOT DİLİ 0 skO

APrince vanquished in Italy , and taken Prifoner fhall come through Genoa to

Marseilles , where he fhall be once more overcome by ftrangers, but that a Barrel of

Honey ſhall favehim from being burnt. This isthe fenfe of the words as near as I

canjudge,the judicious Reader maymake what conftruction he pleafeth upon them

todi

17

XXV.

rench.

2013

>

Par Nebro ouvrir de Briſanne paſſage, Love so

Bien efloignez el tago faramueftcu,

Dans Pelligouxe fera commis l'outrage,

sini: 18 De la grand Dame aflife fur l'Orchestra.

Jes

, macsunb 1995. diwali calm. English..

LaimosBy Nebros to open the paſſage of Briſanne,

Agreat way off, el tago fara mueftra,

In Pelligouxe the wrongshall be done,

Of the great Ladyfitting in the Orchestra.

ANNOT

O
n

Tucson 26W

HWand to

30 W51

ws and stol

Hereoncemore I loft my Spectacles, and could not feethrough , therefore I had

rather be filent then coin lies, I fhall only tell you, that Orchestra in Latine is the feat

wherein noble Perfonages fit at the beholding of Stage-plays .

XXVI

All French.

Le fucceffeur vengera fon Beau frere,

OccuperRegnefoubs ombre de vengeance,

Occis obftacle forfang mort vitupere,

Long temps Bretagne tiendra avec la France.

TOMMA

2

Engliſh,
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TO

Engliſ
h

.

The Succeffou
r fall avenge his Brother in Law

Shall hold byforce the Kingdom, upon pretence of revenge,

That binderance ſhall be killed his dead blood afhamed,

A long timefhall Brittany bold with France.

ANNOT.

This is plain enough of it ſelf, without any interpretation.

XX VII

French.

Charle cinquiefme & un grand Hercules,

Viendront le Temple ouvrir de main bellique,

Ure Colonne, Jules & Afean reculez,

L'E'pagne,clef,Aigle neurent onc fi grand pique.

English.

Charles the Fifth, and one great Hercules,

Shallopen the Temple with a Warlike hand,

One Colonne, Julius and Alcanput back,

Spain, the Key, Eagle were never atſuch variance.

sa

badiuparw pralcīÂ

ANNOT ibo a . ImiisV….!

Charles the V. was the Emperour, and that great Hercules was Henrythe II. King

ofFrance, whom he calleth Hercules, becauſehe was King of France, and the Author

nameth often in his Stanza's the Kings ofFrance Hercules or Ogmions , becauſe that

great Captain of the Antiquity left his nameglorious in the Gaules , whence the an-

cient Hiftorians have given him the name of Hercules Gallicus. Henry the II. alfo

was not only an Hercules by being King of France, but alſo a great Hercules, becauſe

ofhis Warlike bumour, and for his great feats in Arms.

To open
the Temple

, fignifieth
to make War, becauſe

the Romans
in ancient

time

werewonttoshutthe
Temple

ofFanus
in time of Peace

, and kept it open during
the

War. Cafar
Auguftus

didshut that Temple
oncein his time, which

was neverdone

before
but twice , the firft under

Numa
Pompilius

, the ſecond
after the overcoming

of Charthage
.

XXVII.

French.

Second & tiers qui font prime Mufique,

Sera par Roy en honneur fublimée,

Par graffe & inaigre prefque a deny etique, ina

Rapport de Venus faux rendra deprimée. most

English.

Second and third that make prime Mufick

Shallby the King be exaltedto honour,

i

By a fat one, anda lean one, one in conſumption oqu

Afalfe report of Venus fhallpull her down.fido

• 2011

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

Notwithstanding the obfcurity ofthis fenfe , and the badconnexion ofthewords,

wemay perceive thatby this Stanza is meant,thata King having two Miftreffes fhall

exaltthem in great honour, till by a report made by afat woman and a lean one, that

is in a confumption , that the faid Ladies prove unfaithful to the King,he willdeprefs

them as lowas they werebefore,

XXIX.

French.

De Pol Manfol dans Caverne caprine,

Caché & pris extrait hors par la barbe,

Captifmené comme befte maftine,

Par Bégourdans amenée près de Tarbe....

TEnglish,

JajiFrom Pol Manfol in a Guats Dent,

Lathan Hidden andtaken, drawn out bythe beard

Prifoner, led as a Mastiff

075:2 15:45

By Begourdans ſhall be brought near to Tarbe.

ANNOT.

Hereandinfome other places ofthis work is to be obferved,that the Author doth

fometimes put two Towns inftead ofone, that he may diftinguish it from others of

the famename , as here he calleth Pol Manfel to diftinguish the Town of St. Paul,

which isthree Leagues from the Rhefse,overagainst theTownofPont St.Efprit,from

thatwhichis in the lower parts of Provence,

Thefenfe therefore of thisStanzais , that this Begourdans (aproper name ofa man)

fhall pull out another by the beard , that was hidden in a Goats Den , and ſhall lead

him captive as far as Tarbe, which is another Town ofProvence.

XXX

French.

Nepveu & fang du St. nouveau venu,

Par le furnom fouftient arcs & couvert,

Seront chaffez mis a mort chaffez nu,, .

Enrouge& noir convertiront leur vert.

2

Engliſh.

Nephew andblood of the Saint newly come,

By thefurname upholdeth Vaults andCovering,

They fhall be driven, put to death, and driven out naked.

They shall change their red and black into green.

ANNOT.

HereI confefs to be at alofs, as maybe a wifer man thenI.

TOKKA
French:
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XXXI.

French.

Le Saint Empire viendra en Germanie,

Ifmaelites trouveront lieux ouverts,

Afnes viendront auffy de la Caramanie,

Les fouftenans de Terre tous couverts.

Engliſh.

The Holy Empire ſhall come into Germany,

The Ifmaelites fball find openplaces,

Affesfball alfo comeout ofCaramania,

Taking their part, and covering the Earth.

ANNOT.

Bythe Ifmaelites he meaneth the Turks, whobragtobe defcended from Ifmael,

Caramaniais a ProvinceofTurky, ſo that the fenfe of this Stanza is, that there fhall

be a great Invafion of the Turks into Germany , and that thoſe of Caramania with

their Affesfhall come to their help , and shall be in fuch numbers, as that theEarth

fhall be covered withthem.

XXXII.

French.

Le grand Empire chafcun en devoit eftre,

Un fur les autres le viendra obtenir,

Mais peu de temps fera fon Regne& eftre,

Deux ans aux Naves fe pourra fouftenir.

Engliſh.

The great Empire, every one would be ofit,

One above the reft fhall obtain it,

But his time and his Reignfball laft little,

He may maintain himſelf twoyears in his Shipping.

ANNOT

Thisis plain enough withoutinterpretation.

XXXIII

French.

La faction cruelle a Robe longue,

Viendra cacher foubs les pointus Poignards,

Saifir Florence, le Duc & le Diphlongue,

Sa diſcouverte par Immeurs & Flagnards.

Engliſh.

The cruelfaction of long Robe,
T

Shall come and hide under the sharp Daggers,

Seize upon Florence, the Duke and the Diphlongue,

The difcovery ofit shall be by Countreyfellows.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This is the Prognoftication of a confpiracy against the Duke and Cityof Flo-

rence , bythofe ofthe long Gown, which ſhall be diſcovered by Countrey fellows,

that live in places without Walls.

XXXIV.

French.

Gaulois qu'Empire par Guerre occupera,

Pat fon Beau-frere mineur ſera trahi,

Par Cheval rude voltigeant trainera,

Du fait le frere long temps fera hay.

Engliſh,

A Frenchman who shall occupy an Empire by War,

Shall be betrayed by his Brother in Law a Pupil,

Heshallbe drawn by a rude prancing Horfe,

For whichfact his brotherſhall be long hated.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth of a Frenchman,who ſhall byWar obtain an Empire or Kingdom ,

and ſhall be betrayed by his Brother in Law a Pupil , whom afterwards he fhall

treacherously cauſe to mount a fierce prancing Horle , who ſhall throw him down

and drag him, for whichthe faid King (hall be hated long after.

XXXV.

French.

Puiſné Roial flagrant d'ardant libide,

Pour fe jouir de coufine Germaine,

Habit de femme au Temple d'Artemide,

Allant murdry par incogneu du Marne.

English.

The Kingly youngest ſon heated with burning luft,

For to enjoy his Cofen German,

Shall in womans apparrel go to the Temple ofArtemis;

Going,fball be murdered by unknown du Marne.

ANNOT.

This is concerning the youngerfon ofa King, who being extreamly in lovewith

his Cofen German,fhall diſguiſe himſelf in a womans apparel,and fhall gofodiſguiſed

tothe Templeof Artemide, ( that is offome Church Dedicated to the Virgin Mary).

to meet her,but in going, fhall be murdered by anunknown man named duMarne.

17

XXXVI.

French.

Apres le Roy du Sud guerres parlant,

L'Ille Harmotique le tiendrá a meſpris,

Quelques ans bons rongeant un & pillant,

Par tyrannie a l'Ifle changeant pris.

Hhh
English!
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Engliſh.

After that the King of the Southfhall have talkedofWars,

The Harmotick Iſlandſhall defpife him,

Somegoodyears gnawingone and plundering,

And by tyranny fhall change the price of the Iſland.

ANNOT.

Thetwo firſt Verſes are concerning Philip the II. King of Spain, who is called here

the King of the South, whom after his vain and fruftrated Invafion of 88. theHarmo-

tique Inland (that is England) fhall deride , and he after that fhall have fome good

that is of Peace, ftill pillagingand plundering his Subjects , and fhall change

the price of England, that is, make it of a higher value , and more flouriſhing then

ever it was before, as it did prove in Queen Elizabeth's time,

years,

XXXVII.

French.

Grande affemblée pres du Lac du Borgët,

Se rallieront pres de Montmelian,

Paffants plus outre penfifs feront projet,

Chambray,Morienne, combat Saint Julian.

English.

A great affembly ofpeople near the Lake ofBorget,

Will go andgather themſelves about Montmelian,

Going beyond,they shall make an enterprize,

Upon Chambery,Moriene,and fhallfight at St. Julian.

ANNOT.

ThisLakeofBorget is in Savoy, as alfo Montmelian Chambery, Moriene , and St.

Fulian , the meaning of it then is , that a great Army fhall be gathered about that

Lake, which ſhall go through Chambery, Moriene, and Montmelian, and ſhall fight at

St.Fulian.

XXXVIII,

French.

Amour alegre non loin pofe le Siege,

Au Saint Barbar feront les Garnifons,

Urfins, Hadrie pour

Gaulois feront plaige,

Pour peur rendus de l'Armée, aux Grifons.

English.

Cheerful love doth lay Siege notfar,

The Garrifons fhall be at Saint Barbar,

Urfini, Hadria ſhall befuretiesfor the French,

And manyfor fear fhallgo from the Army to the Grifons.

ANNOT.

Thefirst two Verſes are inexplicable ; the two laft fignifie that there fhall bean

Army of Frem , with whom Hadria (that is Venice) and the Urfini the nobleft Family

in Italy fhall take part, infomuch,that many ofthe contrary party fhall run for fear

to the Grifons, which is aNation dwelling in the Valteline and other Countreis there

about,betweenthe Venetians and the Switzers,

French.
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XXXIX.

French.

Premier fils veufve
malheureux mariage,

Sans nuls enfans deux Ifles en difcord,

Avant dixhuit
incompetant Aage,

De l'autre pres plus bas fera l'accord.

English.

Ofthe first fon a widow, an unhappy match,

Without any Children,two Islands at variance,

Before eighteen an incompetant Age,

Of the other lower shall be the agreement.

ANNOT

Althoughthe words be intricate, nevertheleſsthe fenfe is plain, concerning Fran

is the II. King ofFrance,who being married young, and before he was 18. years of

Age, to Mary Stuart Queen ofScotland , died preſently after, and left her a widow,

and alfo England and Scotland (whichhe calleth here two Iflands) at varianceamong

themſelves ofthe laft Verſethe fenfe is very obfcure , and hath relation to what

didhappen afterwards to thefaid Mary Queen of Scots and Dowager ofFrance.

XL

French.

Le jeune nay au Regne Britannique,

Qu'aura le Peremourant
recommandé,

Iceluy mort Londre donra topique,

Et a fon fils le Regne demandé.

English.

Theyoung man born to the Kingdom ofBritanny,

Whom his Father dying shall have
recommended,

After his death London fhall give him a topick,

And fhallaskthe Kingdom from his fon,

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is plain, concerning his Majefty King Charles II. now Reigning,

who havingbeen recommendedby his dying Father to his Subjects , preſently after

his death they turned tail, and took the Kingdomfrom him for agood while.

XLI.

French, de

En la frontiere de Cauffade & Charlus,

Nongueres loing du fond de la valće,

De Ville Franche Mufique a fon de Luths,

Environnez
Combouls & grand myrtće.⠀ ⠀⠀⠀

1926 1

nins

English.
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Engliſh.

Uponthe Frontiere ofCauffade and Charlus,

Not far from the bottom of the Valley,

OfVille Franche there shall be Mufick ofLutes,

Great dancing and great company ofpeople met together.

ANNOT.

Cauffade, Charles, and Villefranche are little Towns in Provence , not far one from

another ; thereft is eafic.

:

XLII.

French.

Le Regne humain d'Angelique geniture,

Fera fon Regne,paix , union tenir,

Captive guerre demy de fa cloſture,

Longtemps la paix leur fera maintenir,

English.

The humane Reign of an Angelical brood,

Shall cause his Reign to be in peace andunion,

Shall makeWar, captivefbutting it halfup,

Heshall cause them to keep peace agreat while.

ANNOT.

This is only a foretelling offome Gallant Prince , who fhall maintain his Subjects

in great peace and tranquility.

XLIII.

French

Le tropbon temps ,trop de bonté Roiale,

Faits & desfaits prompt, fubit, negligence,

Leger croira faux , defpoule loiale,

Luymis a mort par fa benevolence.

English.

The time toogood, too much ofRoyal bounty,

Made andunmade, nimble, quick, negligence,

Fickle fhallbelievefalfe of his loyal Spouſe,

He shall be put to deathfor hisgood will.

ANNOT.

This is concerning another King , who through his too muchgoodness , fimplicity

and negligence,fhall make and unmake thofe about him,and beingfickle,fhall believe

falfe reports, made concerning his own wife,and at laſt by his to much goodneſs,ſhall

put todeath.be

XLIV.

French.

Par lors qu'un Royfera contre les fiens,

Natifde Blois fubjuguera -Ligneres,

Mammel. Cordube, & les Dalmatiens,

Desfept puis l'ombre a Roy eftrennes & Lemures,

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

At that time that a Kingfhall be against his own,

One born at Blois fhallfubdue the Ligures,

Mammel. Cordua and the Dalmatians,

After that the fhadow of the feven ſhall be to the King a new-

years gift and Hoggoblins.

ANNOT.

Blois is aCity in France Ligures are the Genoefes,in Latine called Ligures ; as for

Mammel Icannot tell what to make ofit ; Cordua is a CityofSpain, and the Dalma-

tians is a Nation near the Adriatick Sea, and under the Venetians ; I leave the inter-

pretation ofthe laſt Verſe to the ingenious Reader.

XLV.

French.

Lombre du Regne de Navarre non vray,

Fera la vie de fort illegitime,

La veu promis incertain de Cambray,

Roy d'Orleans donra mur legitime

Engliſh.

The shadow ofthe Reign of Navarre not true,

Shall make the life ofilligitimate chance,

The uncertain allowance from Cambray,

King of Orleans fhallgive a lawfull Wall.

ANNOT.

The Reign or Kingdom of Navarre is called not true , becauſe the King ofSpain

doth poffefs it, and not the King ofFrance,who is the lawful King thereof, as alfo in

regard of the Kings of France and before of Fane of Albret , and Antony of

Bourbon,

>

This Kingdom being not rue in regard of the faid ones, the title and quality is cal-

led here badow. The Author faith that the quality ofthe Kingof Navarreſhallmake

the life of illigitimate chance , becaufe after the death of Francis the II Catherine of

Medicis being not oppofed in the Regenceby Antony of Bourbon King of Navarre,

The was willing to gratifie him inwhat ſhe could.

Andbecauſe his Brother Lewis Prince of Condéhad beencondemned to death,and

not executed , it was a fair occafion for her to fhew the King ofNavarre how much

ſhe did defer to him. Thereforetwelve days after the deathof King Francis,he was

freed out ofPriſon, and was admitted to juftifie himfelfunder the King of Navarre`s

Bail.

Thustheshadow of the Kingdom ofNavarre not true, did caufe the life ofa Prince to

be faved , but that life was illegitimate, and that Kingdom not true bychance, that is,

by accident , becauſe of the death of King Francis.

Leavingoffthethird Verfe to be explained after the fourth , King ( faith the Au-

thor) fhallgive Orleansforlegitimate, becauſe Cha les the IX. who during the life of

Francis the 11. didbear the title ofDuke of Orleans, did fucceed his Brother, thus the

Verfe faiththat Orleansfhallgive a Kingfor legitimate.

Now for the third Verle, you muſt fuppofe that by the Treaty at Madrid 15 26.

and after this bythat of Cambray,the King Francis the 1.did part with the Sovereign-

ty of Flanders , andof all the Low- Countreis in favour of Charles the V. Emperour,
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it is of thatuncertain allowance ofCambray, ofwhich the Author talketh here , and

faith,that in that timeviz, of the death ofFrancis the II. that allowancefhall be uncer-

tain, becauſe Francis the I. having nopower ofhimself to renounce the rights and

dependance ofthe Crown ofFrance, theParliament that was affembled then, would

have made void that allowance without breaking thePeace, declaring that the Kings

ofFrance ought to preferve the right they had upon the Low-Countreis , and to re-

quire them again upon any occafion , and upon that France did notrefufethe Election

which the Low-Courtreis made ofthe Duke of Alenton for their Sovereign Prince

and Duke of Brabant.

XLVI.

French.

Vif fort mort de l'or vilain indigne,

Sera de Saxe non nouveau Electeur,

De Brunfvick mandra d'amour figne,

Faux le rendant au peuple (educteur.

English.

2

The livingreceives his death from Gold, infamous flut!

Shall be ofSaxony not the new Elector,

From Brunswick fhal, come afign oflove,

Falflyperfuading the people that he is afeductor.

ANNOT.

***

This Prophecy is concerning an old Elector of Saxony,who being in health before,

fhall die fuddenly , being poifoned in a golden Cup by awoman , whomhe calleth

here infamous flut.

And that from Brunswick (a Countrey adjacent to Saxony) fhall come a Meffenger,

upon pretence of Love , who fhall perfuade the people that the faid Elector was a

Seducer.

XLVII.

French.

De Bourze Ville a la Dame Guyrlande,

L'on mettra fus par la trahifon faite,

Le grand Prelat de Leon par Formande,

Faux Pellerins & Rauiffeurs deffaite.

English.

From Bourze City belonging to the Lady Garlant,

Theyshall impoſe by a ſet treaſon,

Thegreat Prelate ofLeon by Formande,

Falfe Pilgrims and Ravishers deftroyed.

ANNOT

I believe that there is a fault here inthe impreffion, and that instead ofBourze ic

must be Bourges, which is afamous Cityin France, and Capitol of the Province of

Berry ,for I do not knowany Townin Europe called Bourze. What he meanethby

the Lady Garlant isunknown. I believe alfo that infteadof Leon it thouldbe Lyon,

which is another famous City, and the firft Archbishoprick of the faid Kingdom

Formande is a barbarous word, and Ibelieveputinonly to makeupthe Rime, as he

hath
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hath done in feveral other places, as much then as can be gathered out of the ſenſe is

this , that from that City Bourges , which uſually is a Dowry for a Queen of

France , which is called here Garlant , fhall atreafon be hatched againſt the Arch-

bishop of Lion, which I fuppofe came topass in the time ofHenry the III . when Peter

of Pinac Archbishop ofthe faid Lion , being accufed by the Deputies of Bourges for

fiding with the League, efcaped narrowly tobe killed, when the Duke of Guife and

the Cardinal his brother were. Queen Catherine of Medicis the Kings Motherha-

ving then thefaid Province and Town of Bourges forher jointure.

The laft Verfehath no relation tothe three foremoſt , and hath its interpretation

by it felf, which is plain enough.

XLVIII

French.

Du plus profond de l'Eſpagne anciennė,

Sortants du bout & des fins de l'Europe,

Trouble paffant aupres du Pont de Laigne,

Sera deffaits par bande fa grand troppe.

2 Engliſh.

From the utmost part of old Spain,

Going out of the extremities of Europe,

He that troubled the travellers by the Bridge ofLaigne,

Shallhave hisgreat Troop defeated by another.

ANNOT.

Every Traveller knoweth that Caftille (which is taken here for Spain) is divided

into two parts viz. Caftilia la vecchia, and Caftilia là Nuova , our Authorthen faith

that out of Caftilia la Vecchia , which is fituated at the further end ofEurope on that

fide, fhall come a band ofmen, who fhall deftroy the Thieves that robbed and vexed

the Travellers bythe Bridge of Laigne , which it ſeemeth was an infamous place for

robbing.

XLIX.

French.

Jardin du Monde aupres de Cité neufve,

Dans le chemin des Montagnes cavées,

Sera faifi & plongé dans la Cuve,
{ } *

Beuvant par force eaux Soulphre envenimées.

Engliſh. 1967

Garden ofthe World, near the new City,

In the way ofthe digged Mountains,

Shall be feized on, and thrown into the Tub,

Being forcedto drink Sulphurous poiſoned waters .

ANNOT.

Thisword Garden ofthe World, doth fignifie a particular perfon , feeing that this

Garden of theWorld was feized onand poifoned in a Tub of Sulphurous water , in

whichhewas thrown.

The Hiſtory may be this, that Noftradamus paffingfor a Prophet and a great Aftro-

loger in his time , abundance of people came to himto knowtheir Fortunes, and

chiefy
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chiefly the Fathers to know that of their Children, asdid Mr. Lafnier, and Mr. Coi-

ton , Father ofthat renowned Jefuit of the fame name, very like then thatMr. dø

Fardin having afon did ask Noftradamus what fhould become ofhim, and becauſe

his fon was named Cofmus , which in Greek fignifieth the World, heanſwered him

with theſe four Verles

Garden ofthe World, for Cofmus ofthe Garden , In his travels fhall be takenhard by

the New City, in a way that hath been digged between the Mountains , and there

fhallbethrowninto a Tub of poifoned Sulphurous water to caufehimtodie , being

forced todrink that water which thofe rogues had prepared for him.

Thoſe that have learned the truth of this Hiftory, may obſerve it here. This

ought to have come to paſs inthe laſt Age,feeing that the party mentioned was then

born when this Stanza was written , and this unhappy man being deadof a violent

death, there is great likelyhood,that he was not above forty years old.

There is another difficulty, to knowwhich is that new City, therebeing many of

that namein Europe, neverthelessthe moreprobable is,that there being manyKnights

ofMaltha born in Provence (the native Countrey ofour Author) it maybe believed

that bythe new City he meaneth the new City of Maltha called la valete , hard by

whichthere is paths and ways digged in the Mountains , which Mountains are as ifit

were a Fence and a Barricado againſt the Sea , or elſe this Cofmus might have been

taken by Pyrats of Algiers, and there in the newCity ofthe Goulette be put to death

inthe manner aforefaid.

L.

French.

La Menfe au jour Terre de Luxembourg,

Defcouvrira Saturne & trois en Lurne,

Montaigne & plaine, Ville,Cité & Bourg,

Lorrain Deluge, trahiſon par grand burne.

Engliſh.

The Maes by day in the Land ofLuxembourg.

Shalldifcover Saturn, and three in the Lurne,

Mountain andplain Town, City, and Countrey Town,

A Lorrainflood, treafon by a great hurne,

ANNOT.

TheMaes isaRiver that runneth through a part of Lorrainand Luxembourg ; as

for thewords Larne and burne I donot underſtand them , neither do I thinkthey are

to be found in all the French Language , both obfolete and modern ; all what I can

gatherout ofthis , is,that agreat overflowing of the River Maes , fhall beboth in

Luxembourg and Lorrain , infomuchthat three Leaden Mines (which is meant here

by Saturn )fhall be diſcovered, and after that , a great Treaſon fhall happen in the

faid Lorrain.

LI.

French.

Des lieux plus bas du Pais de Lorraine,

Seront des baffes Allemagnes unis,

Par ceux du Siege Picards, Normans, du Maine,

Et aux Cantons fe feront reunis.

1

"

-Engliſh,
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AN.NOT.

Thefenfe of this is , that the lower Lorrain and Germany being united together,

fhall have Warwith the other three Nations , of Picards , Normans, and Manceaux,

which having Befieged a Town, fhall conftrain the Lorrainers and Low germans , to

unite themſelves with the Cantons of Switzerland.

LII.

French.

Au lieu ou Laye & Scelde fe marient,

Seront les Nopces de long temps mamice,

Au lieu d'Anvers ou la grappe charient,

Jeune vieilleffe conforte intammée.

English.

In the place where Laye and Scelde are united,

Shall the Nuptials be,that were long a doing.

In the place of Antwerp where theydraw thegrape,

The young unspotted will comfort the old Age.

ANNOT.

There is fault in the Impreffion , for instead of Laye it muſt be Lis , which is a Ri-

ver that runneththrough Flanders, and diſchargeth it felf into the Scelde , which is

theRiver that paffeth at Antwerp, the fenfe therefore of this Prophecy is, that in the

place where the River of Lis joyneth with the scelde , there fhall the Nuptials be

confummated that werelong a doing, and the place of Antwerp, wherethey unload

the Wines, there fhall ayoungunspotted Lady Marry,and comfort an old man.

tui.

French.

Les trois Pellices de loing s'entrebattront,

La plus grand moindre demeurera a l'ecoute,

Le grand Selin n'en fera plus patron,

- Le nommera feu, pelce, blanche, route.

Mbus

97903

tutaolis to Engliſh, to griz mil vi

The three Concubinesfball fight one with another afar off,

The greatest lefs shall remain watching,

The great Selin fhall be no more their Patron,

Andſhall call it fire, pielte, white, routey; =

AN
NO
TA

•

This Prophecy is concerning theTurkish Empire , where three ofthe great Turks

Concubines,which in Latine are called Pellices, ſhall makeWar oneagainſt another,

the great Tark himſelffavouring neither party.

Iii- French,
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A LIV.

French.

Née en ce Monde par Concubine furtive,

A deux hault mife par les triftes nouvelles,

Entre Ennemis fera prinſe Captive,

Et amenée a Malines & Bruxelles.

Engliſh.

Born in this worldfrom aftollen Concubine,

Set up at two heights by thefadnews,

Shallbe taken Prifoner among the Enemies,

Andbrought to Malines and Bruxelles.

ANNOT.

This is concerning fome Lady ofquality, born ofa Concubine, who ſhall be fet

up by reafon offome fad news that ſhall be brought, and afterwards fhall betaken

Prifoner, and carryed to Malines and Bruxelles, two Cities of the Low-Coun-

treys.

LV.

French.

Les malheureuſes Nopces celebreront

En grande joye mais la fin malheureuſe,

Mary& Mere Nore deſdaigneront,

Le Phibe mort, & Nore plus piteufe.

English.

The unhappy Nuptials fhall be celebrated,

Withgreat joy, but the endshall be unhappy,

Husband andMother fhall fcorn Nore

The Phybe dead, andNore more pitifull.

ANNOT.

If by Phybe we underſtand the Admiral ofChaſtillon, and by Nore, Queen Mar-

garet of Valois, the reft will be eafie. For in theyear 1572. a Match was madebe-

tween Heary the IV. then King of Navarre, chief ofthe Proteftant party, and Mar-

garet of Valois, Sifter to Charlesthe IX. to this Weddingwere the chief of the Pro-

teftant party invited, who were there Maffacred, and amongthe reft Gafpard of

Coligny, Lord of Chastillon, and Admiral of France, whom he callethhere Phybe.

Andwhen he faith, that Husbandand Motherfhallfcorn Nore, he ſheweth the flight

Opinion and regard that the QueenMother hadfor her Daughter, and Hey the

IV.for his Wife, whom he after repudiated.

LVI.

French.

Prelat Roial foy baiffant trop tiré,

Grand Flux de Sang fortira par fa bouche,

Le Regne Anglicque par Regne refpire,

Long temps mort vif en Tunis comme fouche.

Englih.
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Engliſh.

Royal Prelate bowing himſelftoo much,

A greatflood of Blood fhall come out ofhis mouth,

The English Reign by Reign refpited,

Agreat while dead, alive in Tunis like a Log.

ANNOT.

A Prelate, is a man ofeminent dignity in theChurch, the Royal Prelate muft be

aChurchmanof theRoyal Blood, whobowing himſelftoo much, fhall fall into an

Hæmorhagie or Flux of Bloodat his Mouth. Thethird Verfefignifieth, that the

Kingdom of England fhall be relieved from fome diftrefs by another Kingdom or

Prince that hadbeen a Slave a great while at Tunis, andlyen there, deadalive like a

Log ofwood.

LVII

French.

Lefublevéne cognoiftra fon Sceptre,

Les enfans jeunes des plus grands honnira,

Oncques ne fut un plus ord cruel eftre,

Pour leur Eſpouſes a mort noir bannera.

Engliſh.

The exaltedfhallnot know his Scepter

Hefballput tofhame theyoung Children ofthegreatest,

Never was one more dirty and cruel,

He fhall banifh toBlackdeath their Sponſes.

ANNOT.

This is concerning a great Tyrant, who being exalted to the dignity ofa King,

fhall not know how to govern, but fhall flight and put to fhamethe Childrenof

the greateſt Nobility, and fhall banish their Wives out ofthe Land, this bath a

relation to the late Tyrant Cromwell.

Au temps du dueil que

LVIII.

French.

le Selin Monarque,

Guerrofera le jeune Emathien,

Gaule branfler, pericliter la barque,

Tenter Phocens au ponant entretien.

Engliſh.

.1 ..
In the time ofmourning, when the Monarch Selin,

Shall make War against the young Amathien,

France hall quake, the Shipfhall be in danger,

Phocens fhall be attempted the buſineſsſhall be in theWest.

.:
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ANNOT.

You muſt obſerve here, that by Emathien the Author meaneth the King of

France, as he doth in many other places ; andby Selin, he meaneth the great Turk,

becauſe ſuch was thename ofhim that lived in his time, thisbeing preſuppoſed the

meaning of this is , that the great Tark fhall fight against the King ofFrance, and ſhall

attempt Phocens, which is Marſeilles , as being a Colony of the old Phocenfes in

Gracia, which fhall caufe all France to quake, and the Ship tobe in danger, which

is Paris,who beareth a Ship for its Arms.

LIX.

French.

Dedans Lion vingt & cinq d'une haleinė,

Cinq Citoyens Germains, Breffans, Latines,

Par deffous Noble conduiront longue traine,

Et deſcouvers par abboy de Maftins.

English.

In Lyonsfive andtwenty of a breadth

Five Citizens Germans, Breffans, Latines ,

Under Noblemen fhall conduct a long Train,

And fhall be difcovered by the barking ofMaftiffs.

ANNOT.

The Marshal of St. André, Governour of Lyon being abfent, the Proteftants

undertook the taking of it, at the follicitation offome principal Lords at Court,

among whom were named the Prince of Condé, and the Vidame ofChartres,,Francis

of Vendofme, Knight of the Order. The Abbot ofSavigny, who did fupply the

place of the Governour, and was named Antony of Albon, fince that Archbishop of

Arles, having difcovered this Confpiracy, went to furpriſe the undertakers, but as

he was going upon the night of the 5 of September, he met withſome ofthe con-

federates upon the Bridge of Saone, which made him retreat withfome loſs.

The next day having gathered moreForces,he took three ofthem that were ftran-

gers and young, thereft efcaping, thofe three were hanged the next Saturday, which

was the7 ofthat Month.

The Marshal being come to Town, there was Execution madeupon fome of the

Inhabitants,to the number of 4 that were hanged.

After that there were informations made concerning the Authors andAbettors of

the faid confpiracy, and many other Citizens and ftrangers were put to Prifon, and

befides them the Vidame of Chartres, who wascarryed to Paris, and put into the

Bastille, and after that in the Tournelles, where he died before hisprocesswas ended,

the 23 December 1560 .

It is what our Author faith in this stanza ; in the firſt Verſe he faith, that there

were five and twenty ofa breadth, ofwhofe five and twenty there was five Citizens of

the Town, and the reft were Germans, Breffans andItalians, ofthefe Citizens 4 were

hanged, and three of the ſtrangers.

Thofe 2,5 undertakers, of which the Author faith, that under Noblemen they fhall

conduct a longTrain ; that is, thatunder the fupport andfavour of many Noblemen,

theywouldundertake a thing that fhould not end fofoonas it proved afterwards;for

although this enterprife did fail, yet was the beginning of horrid combuftions that

followed afterwards .

This enterpriſe it feemethwas diſcovered by barking ofMaſtiffs.

The Apology for the City of Lyon treateth at large ofthis, and nameth all those

confpirators,whofor themok part were ofGermany and Geneva.

French.
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LX..

French.

Je pleure Nice, Monaco, Pife, Genes,

Savone, Sienne, Capone, Modene, Malthe,

Le deffus fang & glaive par eſtrenes,

Feu,trembler Terre,eau ,malheureuſe nolté.

English.

I bewailNice, Monaco, Pifa, Genoa,

Savona, Sienna, Capoua, Modena, Maltha,

Upon them blood andfwordfor a newyears-gift,

Fire, Earth-quake, water, unhappy nolte.

ANNOT

All theſe Cities are fituatedby the Mediterranean Sea , and moſt of themupon

that part of it , which is called the River ofGenoa, and are threatned hereby all the

plagues above mentioned,; as for the word nokte it is a barbarous one, forced here to

make upthe Rime in French,

•

LXI:

French.

Betta , Vienne, Comorré, Sacarbance,

Voudront livrer aux Barbares Pannone,

Par picque et feu, enormeviolence,

Les conjurez d'efcouverts par Matrone.

Engliſh.

Betta, Vienna, Comorre, Sacarbance,

Shall endeavour to deliver Pannone tothe Barbarians,

ByPike, and fire, extraordinary violence !

The Confpirators difcovered by a Matron.

ANNOT.

..

It ſeemeth that there will be a confpiracy offome men out of all the above men

tioned Cities, to furrender Hungary ( which in Latine is called Pannonia) to the great-

Turk, but thatconfpiracy fhall be difcovered bya Matron, that is, a grave ancient

Woman.

LXII.

French.

O voodgov

~.... ~ ´ ~ Pres de Sorbin pour affaillir Hongrie, ar allan shine, ina

7 L'Heraut de Bude le viendra advertir,

ChefBizantin, Sallon de Sclavonie,

ALoy d'Arabes les viendra convertir ,

Engliſ
h

.

Near Sorbin, to invade Hungary,

The Herald of Buda fhall come to give them notice of it

ChiefBizantin, Sallon of Sclavonia,

Shall come to turn them to the Arabian Religion.

Hod

r

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

This feemeth to have a relation to the precedent , and that nearthat place he cal-

leth Sorbin , preparations fhall be made to Invade Hungary , but they fhall have

notice of it by fome body ofBuda.

Hethat is called here Chief Bizantin , is the great Tark or his grand Vizir , who

hath his abode in Conftantinople, anciently called Bizantium.

LXIII.

French.

Cydron, Ragufa, la Cité au Sainct Hieron ,

Reverdira le medicant fecours,

Mort fils de Roy part mort de deux Heron,

L'Arabe,Hongrie, feront un mefme cours

Engliſh.

Cydron, Ragufe, the City of Saint Hieron,

Shall make green again the Phyfical help,

The Kings Son dead, by the death oftwo Herons,

Arabia and Hungary fhall go thefame way.

ANNOT.

The meaning ofthis is , that when thoſe three Cities named in the firſt Verſe

fhall have need offuccours , and that a Kings Son fhall die in flying two Herons, then

fhall Arabiaand Hungary be under the fameMafter.

LXIV.

French.

Pleure Milan, pleure Lucques, Florence,

Que ton grandDuc fur le Char montera,

Changer le Siege pres de Venife s'advance,

Lors que Colonne a Rome changera.

Engliſh.

Weep Milan, weep Lucques, and Florence,

When the great Duke fhallgo upon the Chariot,

To change the Siege near Venice be goeth about,

When Colonne fhall change at Rome.

ANNOT.

ThisProphecyfeemeth to portend the change of the Seeof Romein fome place

near to Venice, and this is tohappenwhen the great Duke of Tuscany shall afcend up-

on a Triumphant Chariot, and that the House of Colonne (which is the more power

full in Rome) fhall take his part,

LXV.

French.

O vafte Rome ta ruine s'aproche,

Non de tes Murs, de ton fang,&fubftance,

L'afpre par lettres fera fi horrible coche,

Fer pointu mis a tous jufques au manche.

English.
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English.

O great Rome thyruine draweth near,

Not of thy Walls, ofthy blood andfubftance,

TheSharp by Letters fhall make fo horrid a notch,

Sharp Iron thrust in all to the haft.

1 ANNOT.

This is a confirmation of the foregoing Prophecy, by which it is faid that the de-

ftruction of Rome ſhall not beinherWalls,bloodorfubftance , but onelyby Letters or

Doctrine that ſhall put quite downthe RomanReligion .

LXVI.A

French.

Le Chef de Londres par Regne l'Americh,

L'Ile d'Efcoffe tempiera par gelee,

Roy, Reb. auront un fi faux Antechrift,

Que les mettra tretous dans la mellée.

Engliſh.

The Chief ofLondon by Reign ofAmerica,

The Island ofScotland fhall catch thee by a frost,

Kingand Reb. fhall havefo falfe an Antichrift,

As willput them altogether by the ears.

ANNOT

I conceive this Prophecy can be appropriated to no body better then Oli. Crom-

wel, whois called here theChiefofLondon by Reign ofAmerica , that is,by Reign of

confufion, whofe projects and treafons were all brought to nought, bythevictorious

Mars ofthe everrenowned General Monck, who came with his Armyfrom Scotland

to LondonintheVVinter time , he is called alfoa falfe Antichrift, becauſe he was an

enemy to KingandReb. that is Refpublica or Common-wealth.

LXVIL

French.

Le tremblement li fort au mois de May,

Saturne, Caper, Jupiter, Mercure au Bouf,

Venus aully, Cancer, Mars en Nonnay,

Tombera grefle lors greffe qu'un œuf.

English.

The Earth-quake ſhall befo great in the month ofMay,

Saturn, Caper, Jupiter, Mercury in the Bull,

Venus alfo, Cancer, Mars in Nonnay,

Thenſhallfall Hail bigger then an Egge..

ANNOT.

The meaningis, that when all thefe Coeleftial bodies ſhall be ſodiſpoſed , that

there will be a fearful Earth-quake and Hail,

TOMMA French
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LXVIIL

French.

L'Armée de Mer devant Cité tiendra,

Puis partira fans faire longue allée,

Citoyens grande proye en Terre prendra,

Retourner claffe reprendre grand emblée.

English.

The Fleet ſhallſtand before the City,

Thenfhallgo away for a little while,

And then shall take a great troop ofCitizens on Land,

Fleet shall come back and recover a great deal.

ANNOT.

It feemeth here he fpeakethoftwo Fleets , one of which fhall ftand a little while

before a Town , and carry a great many Citizens away, but that the other Fleet ſhall

comein the mean time, andredeem them.

LXIX.

French.

Le fait luyfant de neuf vieux eſlevé,

Seront fi grands par Midy Aquilon,

Defa fœcur propre grandes alles levé,

Fuyant meurdry au buiffon d'Ambellon.

-46avƆ Alonam 1ralyboden orbem

English.

longis440i i spismA

bright actions ofnew old exalted,

bal Shallbefo great through the South and North

11. Byhis own Sifter great forces fhall be raiſed,

Running away heſhall be murdered near the bush ofAmbellon.

ANNOT.

The queſtion here is, whether this neufvieux in French or new old in English be the

proper name ofaman , or be a Metaphor , to exprefs a young man ofan ancient Fa-

mily, whenthe Reader hath fatisfied himself upon that, thereft is eafieenough,

WAVA. LXX.

French, el als e poder

L'œil par objet fera telle excroiſſance,

Tant

Champ arroute viendra en decroiffance,

Que le Primat fuccombera a Rhege.

parteque
tombera

la
Neige,

Engliſh...

The eye bythe object shall make fuch an excreſſency,

113 Becauſeſo much, andfo burning fall fall the Snow,

The Fieldwatered shall come to decay, it hunt& re

Infomuch that the Primat ſhall falldown at Rhege.

domar

.! 1°

ANNOT.
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ANNOT.

All this is nothing but an extraordinary greatSnowthat fhall fall about Rhegio a

City of Italy, whereby the Fields fhall be drowned and fall to decay, infomuch,that

the chief men,called here Primate ſhall fall to poverty.

LXXI.

French.

La Terre & l'Air geleront fi grând eay,

Lors qu'on viendra pour Jendy veneter,

Ce qui fera jamais ne fut li beau,

Des quattre parts le viendront honorer.

English.

The Earth and the Air fhall freeze with ſo much water,.

When they fball come to worship Thursday,

That which shall be never, was so fair,

From thefour parts they shall come to honour him,

? ANNOT.

This fignifieth an exceedinggreat froft , which fhall happen on a Holy Thursday,

where the ground and sky fhall be fo clear,thatmen maycomefromthefour parts

(viz. ofthe Earth) without trouble for to worſhip.

LXXII.

French.

L'an mil neuf cent nonante neuf, fept mois,

Du Ciel viendra un grand Roy d'effrayeur,

Refufciter le grand Roy d'Angoumois,

Avant apres, Mars Regner par bonheur.

77
English.

In theyear a thousand nine hundred ninety nine andfeven months,

From Heaven a great terrible King,

To raife again the great King ofAngoulefie,

Before and after,Marsfball Reign luckily.

ANNOT.

He that is called here King of Angouleme was Francis the I. as gallant a Prince as

ever France had, who before he was Kingwent by the title ofDuke of Angoulesme,

the reſt is eaſie.

LXXIII.

French.

Le temps prefent avecque le paffé,

Sera jugé par grand Jomalifte,

Le Monde tard de luy fera laffé,
(

Et defloial par le Clergé jurifte.

I
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English.

The time preſent, together with the paſt,

Shall be judged by a great Jovialiſte,

The World ball at last be weary ofhim,

And heshall be thought unfaithful by the Canon-Law Clergy.

ANNOT.

This Prophecyconcerneth meerly Francis Rabelais,who was the greatestFovialiſt,

that is , Merry-man that ever was , and did fo lafh and cenfure the abuſes of every

profeffion, and chiefly of the Clergy, that to this very dayhe goeth among themfor

an Atheiſt, and a Prophaner of Sacred and Civil things.

LXXIV.

French.

An revolu du grand nombre feptiefme,

Apparoiſtra au temps jeux d'Hecatombe,

Non efloignez du grand age milliefme,

Que les entrez fortiront de leur Tombe.

Engliſh.

The year ofthe great number fevèn beingpaft,

Shallbe feen at that time the sports ofHecatombe,

Not farfrom thegreat age thonfand,

That the Buried fhall come out of their Graves.

ANNOT.

Hecatombe fignifieth a Sacrifice, wherein a hundred beafts were killed.

Thefenfetherefore is this , that when the year a thouſand ſeven hundred is paſt,

that fuch sport of Hecatombe fhall be ſeen again , notfar from the fixth Millenary,

when the day fhall rife, for it is a common opinion among the Learned, that as God

Created the VVorld in fix days, and refted the feventh , fowhen the VVorld hath

lafted fix thouſand years, for athoufand years before God are as oneday, there fhall

be an Eternal Sabbath and a Reſurrection, both of the juft and unjuſt.

LXXV.

French.

Tant attendu nereviendra jamais,

Dedans l'Europe, en Afia apparoiftra,

Un de la ligne yffu du grand Hermes ,

Etfur tous Rois de Orient croiftra.

Engliſh.

So long expectedfhall never come

Into Europe, in Afia fhall appear,

One come forth of the line ofthe great Hermes,

Andfballgrow above all the Kings in the Eaft.

ANNOT.

All is plain, but only this,whether he taketh Hermes as a King of Egypt , oras

the Father ofthe Hermetick Philofophers.

French:
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LXXVI.

French.

Le grand Senat decernera la Pompe and

A un qu'apres fera vaincu chaffe,

Des adhærans feront a fon de trompe,

Biens publiez, ennemy dechaffe.

Engliſh.

The great Senate will decree a Pomp,

To one who aftershall be vanquished and expelled,

The goods ofhis partners shall be

Publicklyfold,andthe enemy shall be driven away.

ANNOT.
red

WhatSenateand particular man hemeaneth, is the only difficulty in this.

LXXVII.

French.

Trente adhærans de l'Ordre des Quirettes,

Bannis, leurs biens donnez fes adverfaires,

Tous leurs bienfaits feront pour demerites,

Claffe efpargie, delivrez aux corfaires.

Engliſh .

Thirty aſſociated ofthe Order ofQuirettes,

Banished,theirgoods shallbegiven to their adverſaries,

Alltheirgooddeeds fhall be imputed to them as crimes,

TheFleetſcattered,theyſhallfall into the hands ofPyrates:

ANNOT.

I could not find any man or Author that knew what is meant here by Quiritiès,

which is onlythe difficulty ofthis Stanza.

LXXVIIL

French.

Subite joye en fubite trifteffé,

Sera a Rome aux graces embraffées,

Dueil, cris, pleurs, larm, fang, excellent lieffe,

Contraires bandes ſurpriſes & troulſées.

Engliſh.

Suddenjoyfhall turn into a ſudden ſadneſs,

At Rome tothe embraced graces,

Mourning, cries, weeping, tears , blood excellentjoy,

Contrary Troops furprized and carryed away.

VANNOT.

There is nothing difficult here, but what he meanethby Embratedgraces, for my

part I believe them fome new married Couples, who in the middle oftheir jollity

Thall fall into theſe difafters.

Kkk 2 French.
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LXXIX.

French.

Les vieux chemins feront tous embellis,

L'on paffera a Memphis fomentrées,

Le grand Mercure d'Hercule fleur de lys,

Faiſant trembler Terre, Mer,& Contrées.

English

The old ways fhall be made allfair,

Thereshall be a paffage to Memphis Somentrées,

The great Mercury ofHercules Flower de luce,

Making the Earth,theSea,and theCountreys to quake.

ANNOT.

ThiswordSomentrees, being altogether, barbarous, is the reaſon thatneither fenfe

nor conſtruction canbe madeof all these words.

LXXX

French.

Au Regne grand, du grand Regne Regnant,

Par force d'armes les grands Portes d'airain,

Fera ouvrir le Roy &Duc joignant,

Port demoly, nef a fonds jour ferain.

Engliſh.

In thegreat Reign, ofthegreat Reign Reigning,

By force ofArmsthe great Brass Gates,

Hefhall caufe to be open, the Kingbeingjoyned withthe Duke,

Haven demolish'd, Ship funkon afair day.

ANNOT.

The words andthe fenfe are plain, thoughthe parties beunknown.

LXXXI.

French.

Mis Trefor Temple, Citadins Hefperiques,

Dans iceluy retire en fecret lieu,

Le Temple ouvrir, les liens fameliques,

Repris, ravis proye horrible au milieu .

English.

A Treasureput in a Temple by Hefperian Citizens,

In the fame hid in afecret place,

The hungrybonds fhall caufe the Temple to be open,

And take again and ravish, a fearful prey in the middle.

ANNOT.

This is concerning a Treaſure hid by Spaniards ( called here Hefperian Citizens ) in

a Church, which thepeople of a Town being poor, and almoſtſtarved, caufed to be

open, and did ranfack it, but in the middle of it they found a ftrange prey, but what?

it wasGodknows.

French
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LXXXII.

French.

Cris, pleurs, larmes viendront avec couteaux,

Semblant faux donront dernier aflaut,

L'entour parques planter profons plateaux,

Vifs repouffez & meurdris de plain faut.

T .: Engliſh.

Cries, weeping, tears, fball come with daggers,

With afalfefeeming theyfhallgive the laſt aſſault,

Set round about theyshall plant deep;

Beaten backalive, and murdered upon afudden.

ANNOT.

OHIT

This feemeth to have a relation to the Scalado of Geneva, ofwhich you ſhall have

a full accountinthe 69 Stanza, ofthe twelfth Century.

LXXXIII.

French.

De batailler ne fera donnéfigne,

Du Parc feront contraints de fortir hors,

De Gafp . l'entour fera cogneu l'enfeigné,

Qui fera mettre de tous les fiens amort.

Engliſh.

There shall nofign ofbattle be given,

Theyshallbe compelled to come out ofthe Park,

Round about Galp. ſhall be known the Enfign,

Thar fhall cause all his own to be put to death.

ANNOT

This Propheciewas fulfilled in the year 1556. bythe Marſhal of Brissac in Piemont,

when he took the Town of Vigna! by affault, where 1200. Neapolitans wereput to

the Sword, who were called the braves of Naples , becauſe they were all very gal-

lantly habited, and the Governour being wounded, caft himselfdefperately into a

Well,whencethe Marſhal cauſed him tobe takenup, and tobecured of his wounds.

In this conflict there was no sign of Battlegiven ; becauſe it was done bythe raſh-

nefs ofa Souldier, Baftard ofa Baftard of the houfe of Beißy , who without expecting

the command of the General, went alone upon the breche, and after he had il of

againſt the Enemies , drew his Sword, and did fight a great while hand to hand with-

out being wounded .

Some of his Companions feeing his valour, did follow him, andothers cameto

to their help, and thefe carryed alongwiththem all thofe that wereappointed togive

the affault , infomuch that by akindof Warlike emulation, all did carry themſelves

fovalliantly, that after a longandftoutrefiftance, they routed the Enemies, and put

all the Garrisons to the Sword,

It is what the Author faith in the first and fecond Verfe, feeing that thoſe that

were appointed to give Battle , every onein his Regiment or Squadron , were

compelled by emulation to come out of their Park ; that is , from the Precinct of

place wherein they were. The third Verfe addeth, that round about the Enfign of

Galp.
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Gaſp. ſhall be known ; that is, in theaffault the Captain ofthat place, named Gafpar

Pagan, was remarked to fight valliantly every where the French did affault, whichthe

Marthal of Brisac feeing, as alfo theforwardnessof his men commanded the general

affault tobegiven. The Captain feeing theTown taken,though he had above twenty

wounds, for marks of his Valour, yet by that defpair threw himſelfinto a Well,

near whichthe Marſhal paffing, heard hisvoice, and cauſed him tobe drawn out, and

cured ofhis wounds.

This Captain being refolved to perish in this affault, didcafe all his ownto beput

todeath, as the fourth Verfe faith. The Hiftory ofthis Townwas famous, forwhich

the Marshal of Briffac did prefent Gifts to themoftValiant, and amongthe reft to

this Baftard, after he had put him in jeopardy of his life, for having violated the

Military Ordersin a matter offuch concernment, That Town ofVignal is fituated

upon a Mountain of the Countrey of Montferrat, of a difficult accefs, whereno

pieces of Ordinance can be brought up, but bythe help ofMens Arms; after the

taking of it, the Marſhal did cauſeit tobe raiſed even tothe ground, becauſe it could

notbe uſeful to the French that had many other places to keep,and might have been

verybeneficial tothe Spaniard.

LXXXIV.

French.

Le Naturel a fi haut, haut non bas,

Le tard retour fera marris contens.

Le Rectoing ne fera fans debats,

En emploiant & perdant tout fon temps

Engliſh.

The Naturaltofo high, high not low,

The late returnfhall make the fad contented,

The Recloingfhall not be without ftrife,

In employingand loofing all his time.

ANNOT

The Recloing, being a forged word, without fignification, andbeingthe Keyof

all this Stanza, no body can tell what to make of it.

LXXXV.

French.

Le vieil Tribun au point de la Trebemide,

Sera preffe Captif ne delivrer,

Le vueil non vueil, le mal parlant timide,

Par legitime a fes amis livrer.

English.

The old Tribun, at thepoint ofthe Trehemide,

Shallbe much intreated not to deliver the Captain,

They will not will, the ill fpeaking fearful,

By legitimate fhall deliver to his friends.

ANNOT.
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ANNOT,

The old Treban is an old Captain or Governourofa Town, who shall be much

entreated not to deliver at the end of the Trehemede ( that is, three Months )one that

he kept prifoner, but will they or not, he shall lawfully deliver him to his friends.

LXXXVI.

French.

Comme un Gryphon viendra le Roy d'Europe

Accompagne de ceux d'Aquilon,

De rouges &blancs conduira grande Troupe,

Et Iront contre le Roy de Babylon.

English.

As a Griffin fballcome the King of Europe,

Accompanied with thofe of the North,

Of red andwhite shall conduct a great Troop,

And theyfballgo against theKing ofBabylon.

ANNOT.

botai air

This is concerningthe King of Swedeland, Guftavus Adelphus, who is called here

the King of Europe , becauſe he lived in a part of it, and because he was one, if not

the moft gallant Prince of his time, who with a great Army of his Subjects, named

here thofe of Aquilon, invaded Germany, and made War against the Emperour,

whom he calleth here theKing of Babylon, either becauſe he is a great favourer of

the Roman Church, or becauſe the Empire, by reaſon offo many Sovereign Princes

in it is likea Babeland confufion.

Thegreat Troop of RedandWhite, where his ownSouldiers, whom he diſtinguiſhed

by their feveral habits, Clothing them withfeveral Colours, to breed anemulation

among them,therebeing the Red Regiment, the White, the Blew,theYellow,the

Green, &c.

LX-XXVII.

French.

Grand Roy viendra prendre port pres de Nice,

Legrand Empire de la mort fi en fera,

Aux Antipodes pofera fon geniffe,

Par Mer la Pille tout efvanouira.

English.

Agreat Kingfhall landby Nice,

The great Empire ofdeathfhall interpose with it.

Heshallput his Mare in the Antipodes,

BySea all the Pillage shall vanish.

ANNOT

A great King fhall land hardby Nice, which isa SeaTown in Savoy, but he shall

havea great lofs of his men by death, and the Seafhall fwallow all his plunder,

French.
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LXXXVIII

French.

1 Pieds & Cheval a la feconde veille,

Feront entrée vaftiant tout par Mer,

Dedans le Port entrera de Marfeille,

Pleurs, cris & fang, onc nul temps fi amer.

Engliſh.

Foot and Horfe upon the fecond Watch,.

Shall come in deftroying all by Sea,

They fhall come into the Harbour ofMarſeilles,

Tears, cryes andblood, never was fo bitter a time.

ANNOT

This is fo clear that it needeth no interpretation.

LXXXIX:

French.

De Bricque en Marbre feront les Murs reduits,

Sept & cinquante années pacifiques,

Joye aux humains renevé l'aqueduct,

Santé, grands fruits, joye & temps mellifique,

English.

The Wallsfhall be turnedfrom Brickinto Marble,

There shall be peace for feven and fiftyyears,

robsfoy to mankind, the Aqueduct shall be built again,

Health, abundance offruit, joy and mellifluous time."

ANNOT.

After fo many calamities Prognofticated by the Author, he promiſethherefeven

and fiftyyear ofa golden Age , but when he maketh no mention.

Dhol

X C.

French.

Centfois mourra le Tyran inhumain,

Mis a fon lieu fcavant & debonnaire,

Tout le Senat fera deffoubs fa main;

Faſche fera par malin tcmeraire.

English.

The inhumane tyrant fhall die a hundred times,

In his place fhall be put a Learned and mild man,

All the Senate fhall be at his command,

He fballbe made angryby a rash malicious perfon.

ANNOT.

This Prognoftication is eafie to be underſtood, only it is indeterminate,and ſpeci-

fieth neither time nor perfons.

French.
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XCI.

French.

Clergé Romain l'an mil fix cens & neuf,

Au chef de l'an fera Election,

D'un gris & noir de la Campagne yfſu,

Qui oncques ne fut fi malin.

Engliſh.

The Roman Clergy in the year a thouſand fix hundred and nine,

In the beginning ofthe yearfhall make choice

Ofagray and black, come out ofthe Country,

Such a one as never a worse was.

ANNOT.

Wantingthe Chronology of the Popes,I have not fet downwho that Popewas,

thenwhom our Author faith there never was a worſe,but the time being fo punctual-

ly prefixed , it will be an eafie matter for the Reader to find out fatisfaction in this

point:

XCII.

French.

Devant le Pere l'Enfant fera tué,

Le Pere apres entre cordes de jonc,

Genevois peuple fera eſvertué,

Gifant le Chefau milien commeun tronc.

Engliſh,

The Child shall be killed before the Father's eyes,

The Father after shall enter into ropes ofrushes,

The people ofGeneva shall notablyſtir themselves,

The Chief lying in the middle like a log.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is twofold, the two firſt Verſes foretel ofa man that ſhall have his

fon killed before his eyes , and himſelfafterward ſhall be ſtrangled by a ropemade of

Ruſhes.

The twolaft Verſes are concerning the people ofGeneva , who (as he faith) fhall

luftily beftir themſelves, while their Captain, Chief , or Commander fhall carelefly

lie like a log..

XCIII

French.

La Barque neuve recevra les Voiages,

La & aupres transfereront l'Empire,

Beaucaire, Arles, retiendront les Hoftages,

Pres deux Colomnes trouvées de Porphyre.

Engliſh.

The new Ship shall makejourney's

Into the place, and thereby where they shall tranflate the Empire,

Beaucaire, Arles, shall keep the Hoftages,

Nearthem shallbefound two Columns ofPorphyry.

LII
ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This Prophecy is concerning threethings , the firft is ofa confiderable newShip,

that fhall fail feveral times into a place where the Empirefhall be tranflated ,

The ſecond is concerning two Towns of Languedoc, Beaucaire,and Arles,who fhall

not ſurrender the Hoſtages that they had.

Thethird is concerning two Columns of Porphiry that fhall be found there about.

XCIV.

French.

De Nifmes, d'Arles , & Vienne contemner,

Nobeyront a ledi& Hefperique,

Au Labouriez pour le grand condamner,

Six eſchapez en habit Seraphique.

Engliſh.

From Nifmes, d'Arles and Vienna contempt,

Theyshall not obey the Spanish Proclamation,

To the Labouriez for to condemn the great one,

Six efcaped in a Seraphical babit.

ANNOT.

:

Itſeemeth that thoſe three aforenamed Towns will refufe to obey a Spanish Pro-

clamation, that would compel them to condemn a great man ; as for Labouriez it is

a barbarous and non-fenfical word.

The laſt Verſe fignifieth, that fix fhall efcape, cloathed in Francifcan habits , cal-

led here Seraphical, becauſe the Francifcans believe that a Seraphin did appear to St.

Francis their Patron , from whence their Order is called by many the Seraphical

Order.

XCV.

French.

Dans les Espagnes viendra Roy trefpuiffant,

Par Mer & Terre fubjugant au Midy,

Ce mal fera rabaiffant le croiffant,

Baiffer les aifles a ceux de Vendredy.

English.

A most potent Kingfhall come into Spain,

Who bySea andLand fhall make great Conquefts towards the South,

This evil fhall beat down the horns of the new Moon,

Andflackthe Wings ofthofe ofFriday.

ANNOT.

Agreat and potent Kingfballcomeout ofSpain, whoby Seaand Land ſhall makegreat

Conqueft towardsthe South, that is Barbary , which ſhall be a great prejudice to the

Turkish Empire, who hath for his Arms a newMoon ; Andflack the wings of thofe of

Friday, that is, of the Turks, becauſe they keep the Fridayfor their Sabbath. This

Prophecywas fulfilled by Philipthe II. King of Spain,whodrove away all the Moores

out ofthe Southpart of it, and took a great many places in the Coafts of Barbary.

French.
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XCVI.

French.

Religion du nom des Mers viendra,

Contre la Secte fils Adaluncatif,

Secte obftinée deplorée craindra,

Des deux bleffez par Aleph & Aleph.

Engliſh.

Religion ofthe name of the Seas fball come,

Against the Set fon Adaluncatif,

Obftinate Sect deplorate ſhall be afraid,

Ofthe two wounded by Aleph and Aleph.

ANNOT.

t

Iconfeſs my ignorance in the intelligence ofthis Stanza, no.

XCVII.

French.

Triremes pleines tout aage captifs,

Tempsbon a mal ,le doux pour amertume,

Proye a Barbaretrop toft feront haftifs,

Cupide de voir plaindreau vent la plume.

English.

Triremes full of Captives of all Age.

Timegoodfor evil, the fweet for bitter,

Pray to the Barbarian,they shall be too hafty,

Defirous tofee thefeather complain in the wind.

ANNOT.

407

4 A

Triremes are Galleys with three benchesof Oares , the reft is much of the nature

ofthe former.

XCVÍTIK A

1.31

ProŒ forman pilno signa French qua toisao bid wovenel jyll

ogledot or belimanqzisqarua do noin
iJoicule,

na 2 no reforgatenă suLa fplendeur clairea Pucelle

Ne luira plus, long temps fera fans Sel ,

Avec Marchans, Ruffiens,Loups, odieuſe,

Tous pelle melle monftre univerfel .

3HT

English.

The clear fplendour of the merry Maid,

Shallfhine no more, she shall be agreat while without Salt,

With Merchants, Ruffans, Wolves, odious,

Allpromiscuously, he shall be an univerfal Monfier.

ANNOT.

This isconcerning afamous beauty , who in her latter age ſhall proſtitute her ſelf

to all comers.

tila French.
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XCIX

French.

A la fin le Loup, le Lion, Bœuf& l'Aſne,

Timide dama feront avec Maftins,

Plus ne cherra a eux la douce Manne,

Plus vigilance & cuftode aux Maſtins.

Engliſh.

At last the Wolf, the Lion, Oxe and Affe,

Fearful Doe,fhall be with the Mastiffs,

The Sweet Mannafhall no morefall to them,

t

Thereshall be no more watching and keeping ofMaftiffs.

ANNOTA

This is a Prognoftication of a general peace all Europeover.

TheSweet Mannafhall nomore fall tothem , fignifieth that the Europeans fhall be

fed no more with Manna, as the Jews were in the Defert, but fhall pass tothe Land

ofPromife, that is of peace and quietneſs,

C.

French.

Le grand Empire fera par l'Angleterre,

Le Pempotan des ans plus de trois cens,

Grandes Copies paffer par Mer & Terre,

Les Lufitains n'en feront pas contens,

Engliſh.

Thegreat Empire shall be in England,

The Pempotanfor more then three hundredyears,

Great Armies fhallpass through Sea and Land,

The Portuguefes fhall not be contented therewith.

ANNOT.

ཏྟཱ ཏི ཐཱ- 'ནནྟི

This is a favourable one for England, for by itthe Empire, or the greateſt Domi

nion of Europe is promiſed to it, forthe ſpace ofabovethree hundred years, at which

the Portugueses or Spaniardsfall muchrepine.
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CENTUR
Y

XI.

MLEAD

IX.

French.

Eyfinier, Manthi , & le tiers qui viendra,

Pefte & nouveau infult, enclos troubler.

Aix & les lieux fureur dedans mordra,

Puis les Phocens viendront leur mal doubler.

Engli
sh.

Meyfinier, Manthi , and the third that shall come,

Plague and new attemptfhall trouble them enclosed,

Thefury ofit shall bite in Aix and theplaces there about,

Then they ofPhocens shall come and double their mifery.

ANNOT.

Thefeare names ofparticular perfons that are herethreatned of the Plague, as al-

fo theCityofAixCapital of Provence, andthe Countrey about it, and after that the

City of Marseilles named here Phocens , becauſe they are aColony ofthe old Phe-

cenfesin Greece.

French.
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XCVII.

French.

Par Ville Franche, Mafcon en defarroy,

Dans les Fagots feront Soldats cachez,

Changer de temps en prime pour le Roy,

Par de Chalm & Moulins tous hachez .

Engliſh.

By Ville Franche, Mafcon shall be put in diforder,

In the Faggots shall Souldiers be hidden,

The time shallchange inprime for the King,

By Chalon and Moulins theyshallbe all hewed to pieces.

ANNOT.

T

Ville Franche is a Town five Leagues from Lion ; and Mafcon another aboutthe

fame diſtance from Ville Franche, and Chalon from Mafcon, and Moulins from Chalon,

The meaning of it is this , that there thall be an attempt from VilleFranche upon

Mafcon, by Souldiershidden in Faggots , that shall be cut off by the fuccours of thoſe

Chalons and Moulins ; which like did happen in the time of the Civil Wars in

France, between the King andthe League, whenthe Towns ſtood one againſt ano-

ther, but becauſe I can find nothingof it in the Hiftory, I fufpend my further judge-

ment therein.

1

THE

تسبلت
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CENTURY XIL

French.

Eu, flamme, faim, furt, farouche fumée,

Fera faillir, froiffant fort, foy faucher,

Fils de Deité ! toute Provence humée,

Chaffe de Regne, enragé fans crocher.

Engliſh.

Fire,flame, hunger, theft, wildfmoak,

Shall caufe to fail, brufing bard, to move Faith,

Son of God ! all Provencefallowed up ?

Drivenfrom the Kingdom, raging mad without ſpitting.

ANNOT.

The curiofity ofthe Author in ftriving to begin all his words,in the twofirſt Verſes

hath made the ſenſe of this Stanza fo obfcure , that I believe no body ever did or

fhall truely underſtand it , all what canbe gathered out of it , is great threatning of

feveralcalamities, that were to happenupon Provence his native Countrey, asit did

a little while after hisdeath, by the Civil Wars for Religion.

French.
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XXIV.

French.

Le grand fecours venu de la Guyenne,

S'arreftera tout auprès de Poitiers,

Lion rendu par Montluel en Vienne,

Et faccagez par tous gens de Meftiers.

English

The great fuccours that camefrom Gascony,

Shallftop hard by Poitiers,

Lionfurrendred by Montluel and Vienna,

And ranfacked by all kinds ofTradefmen.

ANNOT.

The words and fenſe of this are plain.

XXXVI

French.

Affault farouche en Cypre fe prepare,

La larme a l'œil de ta ruine proche,

Bizance Claffe Morifque fi grand tare,

Deux differens le grand vaft par la Roche.

Engliſh.

A cruel affault is preparing in Cyprus,

Tears in my eye, thou art near thy ruine,

The Fleet of Conftantinople andthe Morickfo great damage.

Two differents the great waft fhall be by the Rock

ANNOT.

A cruel Affault ispreparing , fignifies the ſhortness of thetime in which it was to

happen, forour Author Prophecied 1555. and Cyprus was taken bytheTurks in the

Monthof August 1571. Selymus the II. fifth Emperour of the Turks , where the

perfidioufnefs ofthe Bafla Mustapha that Befieged it is remarkable , for having the

Town delivered himupon Articles ; First, that theInhabitants ofthe City yet alive

fhould enjoy their lives, liberty, and goods, withfree exerciſe ofChriftian Religion,

that the Governour Bragadinus withthe reftofthe Captains and Souldiers might in

fafty depart with Bag and Baggage , and at their departure take with them five pie-

ces of Ordinance , and three Horſes , which foever it ſhould pleaſe them to make

choife of , and that the Turks fhould fafely conduct them into Crete , finding them

bothVictual and Shipping; yet all theſe matters agreed upon, and commenced in-

toWritting, as alfobyfolemn Oaths on both fide confirmed , the prefidious Bafla

nevertheleſs cauſed Bragadinus to have his Ears cutoff, then caufed himto be fet ina

Chair, and his skin to be flain offfromhim quick , his head tobe cut from his dead

body, anduponthe point ofa Spear tobefet upon a highplace, his skin alſo ſtuffed

with Chaff,he caufed tobehanged up at the Yards Arm,and foto be carried about.

French

1 .
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IV.

French.

Deux corps un chef, champs divifez en deux,

Et puis reſpondre a quattre non ouys,

Petits pour grands a pertius mal pour eux,

Tour d'Aigues foudre,pire pour Enflovis.

English.

Two bodies, one bead, fields dividedinto two,

And then answer tofour unbeard ones,

Small for great ones , open evil for them,

The Tower ofAigues beaten by Lightning, worsefor Euffovis.

ANNOT.

Out of this crabbid Stanza we ſhall pick what we can, and leave the reft tothe

judgment of thejudicious Reader. First,

The twobodies one head; may be underſtood either a Monſter that was fo, as it did

happen once in Italy, as Pareus witneffeth ; or of theunion of the two Kingdoms of

France and Navarre, under Henry the IV. or of England and Sca land under King

Fames.

The Towerof Aiguemortes was ftrucken withthe Lightning, a while after our

Author had put out his Prophecies.

V.

French

Triftes Confeils, defloiaux, cauteleux,

Aduis mefchant, la loy fera trahie,

Le peuple elmeu, farouche, querelleux,

Tant Bourg que Ville toute le paix haic.

English.

Sad Councels, unfaithful, milicious,

Ill advice the Law ſhall be betrayed,

The peoplefhall be moved,wild& quarrelsome,

Both in Countrey and City thepeace shall be hated.

ANNOT.

This is plain.

VI.

French.

Roy contre Roy, & le Duc contre Prince,

Haine entre iceux diffenfion , horrible,

Rage & fureur fera toute Province,

Fra: ce grand guerre & changement terrible.

redtorr
Mmm
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Engliſh.

King againft King, and Duke against a Prince,

Hatred between them, horrid diffenfion,

Rage andfury ſhall be in every Province,

Great War in France, and horrid changes.

ANNOT.

This is a truepicture ofthe miſeries ofthe Civil Wars in France, when Charles the

IX. King ofFrance, was againſt HenryKing of Navarre,and the Duke ofGwife againſt

the Prince ofCondé.

VII

French.

L'accord & pache fera du tout rompue,

Les amitiez pollues par difcorde,

L'haine euvieille, toute foy corrompue,

Et l'efperance, Marſeilles fans concorde.

English

The agreement and contract ball be broken inpieces,

The friendſhips polluted bydifcord,

The hatred fhall be old, all faith corrupted,

Andhope alfo, Marſeilles without concord.

ANNOT.

This is a fecond part ofthe foregoing.

VIII

French.

Guerre & debats, a Blois guerre
& tumulte,

Divers aguets, adveux inopinables,

Entrer dedans Chasteau Trompette, infulte,

Chaftean du Ha qui en feront coulpables .

English.

War andftrifes, at Blois war and tumult,

Several lying in wait, acknowledgment unexpected,

They shallget into the Chateau Trompette by aſſault,

And into the Chafteau du Ha,who shall beguilty of it.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy is concerningthe CivilWars ofFrance betweenthe King and the

League

Hefaith, at Blois War and tumult ; becauſe the Duke ofGuife, and the Cardinal

his Brotherwere both killed there, at the convention of Eftates bythe Kings com-

mand, which he calleth here acknowledgment unexpected, becauſe the Kingdom did

ownthefac

The laft two Verfes are concerning the two Caftlesor Fortreffes of Bourdeaux,

whoin thoſe days werefometimes byone party, and fometimes by another.

French.
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LXV.

French.

A tenir fort par fureur contraindra,

Tout cœur trembler, Langon advent terrible,

Le coup de pied mille pieds te rendra,

Girond. Garon. ne furent plus horribles.

Engliſh:

Hefall byfury compel them to holdout,

Every beartfball tremble, Langon ſhall have a terrible event,

The kickſhall return to thee a thousandkicks,

Girond. Garon. are no more horrid.

ANNOT.

The two laftVerfes feem to have arelation to the foregoing Stanza, and to im

that the Governour of Bourdeaux fhall compel them to holdout, and becauſeport,

Langon, a Town 20 or 30 Miles diftant from Bourdeanx, was ofthe contrary party,

and didannoy fometimes thoſe ofBourdeaux,it is threatned here to have athouſand

kicksforone.

GirondeandGaronne arethe two Rivers ofBourdeaux.

LXIX.

French.

Eiovas proche, efloigner Lac Leman,

Fort grand apprefts, retour confuſion,

Loin des Nepueux, du feu grand Supelman,

Tous de leur fuyte.

English.

1

Eiovas near,yetſeemeth to be far from the Lake Leman,

Very great preparatives, return confufion,

Far from theNeveux of the late great Supelman,

All of their train.

ANNOT.

This is a notable one, directly foretelling the Enterprife or Scalado made bythe

Dukeof ofSavoy, upon Geneva : forthebetter Intelligence ofwhich, we ſhall firſt

give the fenſe word for word, and then fet down thewhole Hiſtory as apiece of

Cabinet, that the Reader after fo much tedious and crabbid reading, may have

fomefield to fpatiate and recruit it ſelf.

}

Eiovas near, Eiovas by Anagram is Savoy, or the Duke ofit, whoat that time

was near Geneva ; yet feemethfar from the Lake Leman, which is the Lake that paf-T

feth through Geneva, called in Latine Lacus Lemannus. Very great preparatives ;

becauſe at that time he made great preparations to Scale theWalls ofGeneva. Return;

becauſe he was forced to retire. Confufion ; "becauſe he was confounded in his un-

dertaking. Far from the Neveux of the great Supelman , that is, an action much

unworthy the Kindred of Henry theIV, called here great Supelman, towhomhe

Mmm 2 Was
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was Allied. All of their Train ; that is, all that were with him in thatundertaking,

did partake of hisreturn and confufion. Nowthe Hiftory is thus.

About the latter end oftheyear 1600, the Duke ofSavoy having done before all

his endeavours to take the City ofGeneva by force, didrefolveat laft to have itby

craft, and ftratagem. He did frame a defign full ofCourage, Understanding, and

Conduct, as well as of misfortune , it was long a hatching without being difcover-

ed, and although it was known that he caufed Ladders to be made, and that he

bought every where men ofcourage and refolution, and had a great number of them

already at Chambery, wellpayed and maintained, waiting for the ripeness of thede-

fign, though Ignorant of it. No body could believe that it was againſt thoſe of

Geneva, becauſe at thattime he did treat with themof the manner ofliving friendly,

and of the liberty of Trade, having fent to them for this purpoſe a few days before

the Prefident Rochette, to treat and advife of a manner of living friendly together,

for the eaſe of the people. Theydid fo much hearten and reliſh his propofitions

and promiſes, that although Cities offuch condition, do not lightly believe them

that have been their Enemies, nevertheless they trufted to that, and grew careleſs

of their ownprefervation, thinking that there was nothingmore powerfull for their

fecurity than she treaties of peace between France, Spain, and Savoy , in which they

thought themſelves included, under the nameofthe confederate withthe Cantons

of Switzerland ; infomuch that the Dukes subjects went thither fofamiliarly, that

the day before this Execution fome Gentlementhat knewfomething ofthe defign,

beingcomeintothe Towntobuy fome Horfes, faid they would comeagainthenext

day to conclude the Bargain, and others had kept the fame Languageforother

Wares, fo fully perfwaded werethey of a fuccefs, though Heaven, wholaugheth

at the thoughts ofthe proud, had refolved to humbleand abaſe them.

The Governour of Lion had preſently notice that the Duke of Savoywascoming

on the fide of the Mountain, and carryed with him fcaling Ladders, ofwhichhe

fent notice to the King, and provided what was neceffary for the defence of Lion,

although the fame Advice faid it was not for France, yet all this could not hinder

the Execution which was in the mean timeadoing. D'Aubigny Lieutenant General

of the Duke in thofe Countreys he had onthis fide ofthe Mountains, had made the

Troops to pass, and for that purpoſe had affigned them of their Quarters in the

Towns of Geneva, in feveral places, that they might not be fofoondifcovered.

The Randezvous was at aplace called Chambery, the time of the Execution was re-

ferved to the prudence ofthe Leader. Thetimewas notaccording totheprecept

of the Parthians, who ever fought bynight, nor ofthe Lacedemonians, whounder-

took nothing but in the time of the full Moon ; forit was oneofthe darkeft and

longeſt nights of all theyear, the Troops begantheir Marchabout fix of theClock.

Brignolet Governour of Bonnes, a fmall Town in Fossigny, diftant three Leagues

from Geneva, was the man that had contributed most ofhis own for theperformance

of this defign, whom he thought fo certain , that he ſaid he would die tothe

world, if he did not live in Geneva. Dalbigny had fer up Watches upon all the

paffes, to ftop all Travellers, for fear notice thould be given of their coming , and

of that ofthe Duke of Savey, towhom the Execution had been reprefented fofure

and certain, in that he fhould be there himſelftoreap the Honour and profit ofit,

and to end the Triumph that his Grandfather had begun. He came overthe

Mountains with five Gentlemen only inhis Company, and the fameday cameto

Tremblures, a Village diftant from Geneva about three Miles , and for all that they

could not hinder, but an unknown Trooper did ride as far as the New-gate, and

asked to speak to him that commanded there, bidding himlooktothemſelves,

becauſe theduke of Savey, wifhedthem nogood, and fo retreated galloping . This

News was brought to Blondel, the fourth Syndic ofthe Town, andwho had the

•

charge
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charge oftheGuard that year; heanfwerd, hewould provide for that. Another

came afterwards , and told him that the Dukes Forces were about the Town,

but knew not upon what defign, andthat himſelfwas at Bonne , he anſwered, that

they were not Birds, and could not fly, Miftruft is not always to be commended ;

but too much confidence in fuch bufinefs, is exceedinglydangerous.

Thoſe that were to do the Execution , and to get up firftupon the Ladders,

went along by the River of Albe, that the noife ofthe Waters might hinder the

Sentinals to hear them, Two things did happen, that were an ill Omen forthem,

they faw inthe Skies unufual fires, a Hare did many times cross their way, and gave

them a false Alarm, and asmany thingsbeing confidered in the night time,do trou-

ble the imagination, and that fear maketh one think that Bulhes are Squadrons, and

Thiftles Pikes,as it did happen once at the Siege of Paris bythe Burgundians. They

did diſcover about Eleven of the Clock fome Pofts, towhom the Cloth-workers of

Geneva ufe to nail their Stuffs to dry them. Thofe that went formoft would have

Charged them, thinking they had been an Ambuſcado; from thence they went

all along the Rhone to theMeadow of Plain Palais. Brignolet, and thofe that were

ordained for the Scalado followed d'Albigny, who led themdown intothe Town-

Ditch, on the fide of the Corraterie, without being diſcovered by the Sentinals,

although the Ducks that were in the Ditch, did ( for to awakethofe ofGeneva)

what the Geefe did at Rome againſt the French. They went over the Ditch

Hurdles for fear to fiak in the Mire, and didfet up three Ladders ofawonderful in-

vention , becauſe they could be eafily carryed upon Mules, and they could be folded

into.fo many pieces, that they couldreach the higheſt wall that is ; and beſides that,

fo ftrong and firm, that no Ladder ofonepiececould be more ; they had befides

that provided Hatchets, Hammers, Pincers, and other fuch Tools, to cut Iron

Chains, break Locks, draw Nails and Bars, they had befides feveral Petardoes and

Petardo- Maſters, Fortune, who bath a great power in fuch undertakings, did fail

them in their need, after the had brought them tothe middle ofthe City, and made

them masters of the ftreets for above two hours.

<

upon

By one ofthofe Ladderswent up about two hundred men, Brignolet was thefirft,

followed byd'Amignac and Sonas, and did carry himfelfmore valliantly and prudent-

ly, having got over the Wall, hefurprized the Sentinal, anddrewfrom him the

Watch-word, and his Life, then threw him over into the Ditch, and ſtood in his

place to stay for the Round, that he might do as much tohim, as hedid when it

came near him to give him the Watch-word. D'Albigny, and one Father Alex-

ander a Scotchman, and a Jefuite, were at the Ladders foot, incouraging thofe that

went up. The Boythatcarryed the Lanthorn favedhimself, and gavenotice tothe

Court de Garde of what had betallen his Mafter, at which the Court de Garde was not

much moved. This was adoingbetween One and Two ofthe Clock, expecting

that of four, at the which they had propofed to make their greater attempt, and in

the mean while togive time tothe fuccour to draw near, and to the day tobreak

becauſe all Warlike Executions done by night, carryalways fome confufion with

them. No body had goneto bed in the Town with a thought to be awakened ſo

foon, they rested upon the affurance of the Peace. The undertakers had a whole

hourstimetogetup, and as muchbefore they met with any oppofition. It d'Albigny

had been Within to husbandthat time better than did Sonas, Brignolet, and d Auig-

nae, they might have cried, theTown is won. About half an hour paft two of the

Clock, a Sentinal that was in the Mints Tower, having heard fome noiſe in the

Ditch, fhot off his Gun to give the Alarm, whichcompelled Brignolet to discover

himſelf, charging all that was in the Court de Garde of the New- gate, that he might

Plant the Petard, andmakeway for the main Body that was in Plain Palais. They

got verywell the Court de Garde , but againſt the Rule ofWar, whichcommandeth

to
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to kill all, they let one efcape that had fo muchwit as togetup, and to let down

TheTown was at that time
the Port- Cullis, tofruftratethe effect of the Petard.

full of Cries and horrid Houlings, of which the Savoiards ſhould have made

their profit, and increaſed their courage, as it did weaken that oftheTownfmen,

that knew not where to run, fome crying one way, fome another. The under-

takers loft themſelves in the appearance offo happy a ſucceſs, thoſe that were with-

out ſhould have given the Alarm atfome other Gate, to divide the Forces ofthe

Town, thoſe that were within made no uſe oftheir Hatchets, Hammers and Pin-

cers, they forgot to let fome Houles on fire ; the spirit ofaftonishment feized up-

on them , having in their thoughts the Sack and Plunder of theTown, morethan

the perfection of their Conqueft ; they made only uſe of a certain croaking like

Frogs, as the Turks afe the Bret, Bret, to animateand rally themſelves. Brignolet

being compelled to diſcover himſelf, marched towards the NewGate, diftantfrom

that place about 200. Paces, andthere was wounded, and died a littleafter ; the

Fight began in thedark, and the Court de Garde was difperfed, one Souldier hear-

ing them call for the Petard, got upon the Gate, andcut the Rope that heldthe

Port-Culis, and fhut up the Petard between the Port-Culis, and the Gate which

they went about to break open, with their Hatchets and Hammers, at the firft

refiftance the Petards Maſter was killed. The Order is ſuch at Geneva, that in

all extraordinary accidents, every Citizen knoweth the place of his Randezvous, and

there goeth with his Arms , and the Town Houfe is never deftitute of Soal-

diers,

In the meantime the Magiftrate cryeth, He that loveth me let him followme.

Some Countrey Fellows ofthe Neighbouring Towns, who kept theirWatch by

turns, being led by fome Captains and Citizens, did prefent themſelves atthe

New Gate, where they were ftoutly received, and beaten back, andyet the firft

fhot of theirs killed the Petard-Mafter, who was much troubled with his Tools.

This first Chargewould not have driven them back, ifthe body oftheCitizens had

not come, and Charged them fofuriouſly, that they loft all their Courage ; Ne-

ceffity which strengthens even thofe that want Courage, did fo animate the Citizens

to their defence, that the undertakers were fained to giveback. The more nimble

went again to their Ladders, which proved ufelefs ; becauſe the Canon that was

Planted in the Fort of Loye, near the Ditch, had broken them ; fo that they left

four and fifty dead upon the place, and upon the Curtain ofthe Corraterie, and

thirteen that were taken alive. Ifthe Town had had Souldiers in readiness to make

a Sally in that Andabatim, the night being fometimes favourable to ſuch expe-

ditions, thofe that were at Plain Palais, would not have retreated in fo good an

Order,

There were thirteen taken alive, amongwhom were the Baron of Attignac, the

Lord Sonas, the Lord Chaffardon, uponpromife oftheir Lives, andto be Prisoners

ofWar, orelſethey had preferved an Honourabledeath to all the promiſes, to be

fpared in laying do vn their Arms , among them was d'Attignac, who fought vali-

antly, and gave his Order of St. Maurice to hisman, bidding him fave himſelf,

being refolved to die with his Sword in his hand.

•

The Lords of Geneva would not uſe them as Priſoners of War ; but as Thieves

and Robbers come into the Cityover the Walls. They faid that the Duke was

too generous a Prince for fo wicked and perfidious an action : there was feveral

Opinions concerning their Sentence of Death, the more moderate would havethem

be put to Ranfom, others would have them bekept Prifoners, that they might

ferve for exchange, if ſome of the Town were taken in the continuation ofthe

War; but the more violent did ftir the people, in reprefentingunto them the lofs

of their Religion, the raviſhing of their Wives and Maids, the Maſſacre, the Sack

and
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2.
and Plunder of the Town, and their perpetual flavery, and the complaints ofthe

WidowsandChildren of thofe that had been killed, were fo much confidered, that

the more moderate Opinions did not appear injuft, but in how muchthey tended

to Death. Theywere Condemned to be Hanged, which is thought the moſt lg-

nominious Death : they defired to have their Heads cut off as Gentlemen, which

was granted, but it was after they were Hanged. Fifty nine were found killed and

wounded, who had all their Headscut off. Inthe Ditch there were fome Arms

found, thirty dead, and four wounded, all their Heads were cut off, and ſet with

the rest uponthe Gallows. Ofthe Citizens ofthe Town there were feventeen found

dead, moſt of them killed by their Companions in the dark. Their Names were

Fohn Canal, one ofthe Lords of the Councel, Lewis Baudiere, Fohn Vandel, Lewis

Galatin, Peter Cabriol, MarkCambiagua, NicolasBangueret, James Mercier, Abraham

de Baptifta, Daniel Humbert, Martin de Bolo, Michael Monard, Philip Potier, Francis

Bouzefel, Fohn Buignet, Fames Petit, Gerrard Mazy, and about twenty wounded.

The Sunday after Dinner, about two ofthe Clock, 67 Heads, as well ofthofe that

were killed, as of thoſe that were Hanged, werefaftened upon the Gallows, and

the Bodies thrown into the Rhone. The next Tuesday there was a folemn Fafting

daykept , and they began to publish every where the wonders of this Deliverance.

3
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Here followeth the Copy of their Letter , to the

Governour of Lion.

My Lord,

ou have known before this by many of your Letters, howhis Highness ofSavoy ,

Y
notwithstanding he knew, and had confeffed that we were included in the Peace

mide in theyear 1620. between his Royal Majesty of France, and him ; hathneverthe-

lefs divers times oppreffedus, by detaining our Rents, prohibiting ofTrade, ethir vie-

lences and extortions, refusing to hearken tothe just andprefsing remonstrances, which

bis Majesty hath made himfeveral times in our behalf; but bath also contrivedmanyde-

figns tofurprife us in time ofPeace. Now it is fo, that for the encompassing his pernicious

defign, the Lord d'Albigny, Saturday last , the Eleventh of this Month, didbringbe-

fore our Town, on the fide of Plain Palais, about two Thousand men, Horse and Foot,

allchoice men, and hath canfed to pass about 200. ofthem over our Ditch, by the Corra-

terie, and having fet up Ladders one within another, hatb caufed themtocome into our

Town about three of the Clock inthe Morning, upon Sunday the Twelfth ofthis Month,

encouraging them hinfelf, b ing in the Ditch ; fo that being comedown into the Town,

Jome went towards our New Gate toforce it open, andgive entrance to their Companions,

who were inthe plain of Plain Palais, others went towards the Mint Gate, that they might

by this means come into the middle ofthe Town.. But it hath pleafed Godto look upon us

withhis favourable Eye, andtogivefuch a Heart to the Citizens, that they beatthem back,

and killed the best part of themtaken upon theplace, the rest hathbeen taken, andfince

that Hanged by our Order, the reft threw themselves downfrom the wall ; fo that wehear,

many of them are eitherdead orgrievously wounded. It is a wonderfull deliverance ofour

God, for which we are particularly bound to Praise him. But as it isprobable, that the

jaid Lord d'Albigny will continue his ill defigns, by ſo much the more that we hearhis

Highness is not far from us, wedo intreat andrequest byall our affection, thatyou would

be pleafed to confider what prejudice the taking ofthis place wouldbetohis Majesty, and

tocontinue us yourfavour, and afsift us withyour wife andprudent adviſe, Sec.

Many did judge of the fuccefs of this enterpriſe by thebeginning, and were morefor-

ward towrite, than toperform well. The King had notice that the Duke was Master of the

Town, and the manner of doing was reprefented withso muchfelicity andfacility, that

there was lefs reafon to doubt of it , thanbelieve it . The Truthwas not known, but bythe

advife of the Governour of Lion, which came before any diſcourſe that the Towndidpub-

lish after its deliverance:

The Duke went Poft back again over the Mountains, and left his Troops withinthree

miles of Geneva in three places, at Tournon, Foffigny, and Ternier, be caused his

Embaladours to fay to the Lords ofBerne, that he had not made that enterprise to trouble

the Peace of the Cantons ; but to prevent l'Efdiguieres tofeizeupon it for the Kingof

of France, who should have been sopowerfull a Neighbour,as would havegiven themgreat

occafion offears andjealonfics.

The fuccefs ofthis undertaking made it appear, that Godwill not have thofe Treaties to

the affurance of which bis name hathbeencalledfor a Witness, to be violated, whatſoever.

appeararance or pretext ofReligion there be.

Thus Gentle Reader thou feeft by all these Circumstances the Truth of our Authors

Prognoftication.

French,
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LXXL

French.

Fleuves, Rivieres, de mal feront obftacles,

La vielle flame d'ire non appaiſée,

Courir en France, cecy come d'Oracles,

Maiſons, Manoirs, Palais, fecte rafée.

Engliſh.

Brooks and Rivers fhall be a ftopping to evil,

The oldflame ofanger being not yet ceafed,

Shall run through France, take this as an Oracle,

Honfes, Mannors, Palaces, Sect fhall be raced.

ANNOT

This hath aperfect relation tothe miſeries that followed the general Maffacreof

the Proteftants in Francein theyear 1572.whenthe Rivers were a ftop tothe cruel-

ty ofthe Perfecutors, and when fo many Houfes,Mannors and Palaces belonging to

thofeofthereformed Religionweredemolished,and to fignifiethe certainty thereof,

he faith inthethird Verfe, take this as an Oracle.

Nnn
To
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To the Curious
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Gentle Reader,

Hou ſbalt take notice, that in thisplace the cove-

toufness of Bookfellers and Printers, bath in

the modern Copies vented new Prophecies,

which they callPrognoftications, drawn out of

thofe of Michael Noftradamus, whicharefo

abfurd and nonfenfical, that they have been rejected, bothby

hisSon, andthe bestWits ofthis age; therefore I wouldnotfoil

the Paper withthem, forfear toputfuch a courfe Lift uponfo

fine aCloth, butfhallproceed ontogive you the rest ofthofe Pro-

phecies, which trulyand undoubtedly belong to ourAuthor,

Wonderful
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Wonderful Prognoftications for the Age 1600 .

Gathered out of the Notes of Mr.

Michael
Noſtradamus,

Phyfitian to King CHARLES the IX. and one ofthe

moſt excellent Aftronomers that ever were.

PRESENTED

Tothe Moft Victorious and Merciful PRINCE

HENRY the IV.

King of FRANCE and NAVARRE , at Chan-

tilly the Conftable of Montmorency's Houle the 19th.

of March1605.

By Vincent Seve of the Town of Beaucaire in Languedoc.

Sir,

H

Tothe King.

Avingfome years ago recovered certain Prophecies, or

Prognoftications, made by the lately Deceafed Michael

Noftradamus , from the hands of Henry Noftra-

damus his Nephew , which he gave me before his

death , and which I have kept fecret till now , that I

faw they treated ofthe affairs ofyour Eftate, and par-

ticularly ofyour Perfon and Succeffors, as yourfelfmayfee ifyou pleaſe

to take the pains to look upon, andwherein you shall find things wortly

ofadmiration. Ihave taken the boldness (though unworthy) to pre-

Nnn 2

fent
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fent them toyou, tranfcribed in this little Book, no lefs wonderful then

the other two which he made , for in it be bath treated of what ſhall

happen in this Age 1600, notfo obfcurely as hehath done formerly but

by ænigmes, Specifyingfo clearlythe things he speaketh of that one may

certainly judge ofthem , as ofthings that are already come to pass.

Being therefore defirous that your Majefty should have the first notice

thereof, I thought to dischargemy duty in this as one ofyour most obe-

dient andfaithful Subjects, which I intreatyour Majefty would be plea-

fed to agree , obligingfo not onely the body of one ofyourfaithful Sub-

jects already yours, but also the Soul who shall continue to prayforthe

health and profperity of your Majefty , and of all those that have rela-

tion to it, as one that is, andſhall ever be,

SIR,

Your moſt humble, moft obedient and

faithful Servant and Subje&,

From yourTown ofBeaucair

in Languedoc.

SEVE

OTHER
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Michael Noftradamus

、

For the Years ofthis Age 160 c.

í.

French.

lecte nouveau, alliance nouvelle,

Un Marquifat mis dedans la Nacelle,

A qui plus fort des deux l'emportera,

D'un Duc,d'un Roy, Gallere de Florence,

Port de Marfcille, Pucelle dans la France,

De Catherine Fort Chef on rafera.

New Age, new Alliance ,

English.

A Markdom put into a Boat,

Who fhall be the strongest of the two to carry it ,

Of a Duke or of a King, Galley of Florence,

In the Port of Marieilles, a Maid in France,

Ofthe Fort Catherine the Head shall be demolished.

ANNOT

By New Age is meant the Age 1600, tothe end ofthe Century , each age con-

taining a hundred years.

The new Alliance was the match between Henry the IV. and Catherine of Medicis,

made and celebrated thatyear.

AMarkdom putinto a Boat,was the Markdom ofSaluces in Italy , whichthe Duke

of Savoy had furrepticiously taken from the Crown of France , inthe time of the

CivilWars, andwould not reftore it, for which there was great Wars between the

Kingof France andthe Duke of Savoy,till at laſt they agreed that the Duke of Savos

fl.ould
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ſhould give in exchange of it the Countrey of Brescia ; and this is the ſenſe of the

fecond, third, and halfthe fourth Verſe.

Galley of Florence in the Port ofMarseilles, a Maid in France , fignifieth the arri

val of Mary of Medicis in the Galleys of France , and her Landing in the Port of

Marseilles.

Ofthe Fort Catherine the headfhall be demolished , the Duke of Savoy to plague

and bridle thofe of Geneva, upon whom he hathhad always pretentions , had built a

ftrong Fort twoleagues from Geneva , called the Fort St Catherine , which didfo

annoy the Town , that they made their addreffes to Henry the IV. who was thenin

War withthe Duke of Savoy , reprefenting to him that they were not able to re-

lieve his Army with Victuals,becauſe of the faid Fort,whereupon Henrythe IV.took

it, and demoliſhed it to the ground.

II.

French.

Que d'or, d'argent fera de pendre,

Quand Comte voudra Ville prendre,

Tant de mille & mille Soldats,

Tucz, noiez, fans y rien faire,

Dans plus forte mettra pied terre,

Pigmee aidé des Cenfuarts.

English.

How much Gold and Silver shall be spent,

When Earlfballgo about to take a Town,

So many thousands and thousands ofSoldiers,

Killed, drowned, without doing any thing,

In a stronger heshall put his foot onground,

A Pygmie helped by the Cenfuarts.

ANNOT.

This Stanza and the nextare concerning the Town ofoftend, which was Befieged

bythe Arch-duke, and defended by the States of Holland, under the conduct ofEarl

Maurice of Naffaw.

In a stronger he shall put hisfoot onground , fignifieth thatEarl Maurice during the

faid Siege , took the Sluys another Town ofthe Spaniards, thought ſtronger then

Oftend. A Pygmie helpeld by the Cenfuarts, fignifieth that Prince Mauricewhom he

calleth here a Pygmie in comparison of the Arch-duke, was helpedby the Frenchand

English, whom he calleth here Cenfuarts , to rimewith the word Soldats in the fore-

going Verfe.

III.

French.

La Ville fans deffus deffoubs,

Renverfée de mille coups,

De Canons, & forts deffous Terre,

Cinq ans tiendra, le tout remis,

Et lafché a fes ennemis,

L'eau leur fera apres la
guerre.

English:
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English.

The Townfhall be upfide down,

Overthrown by a thousandsſhot,

OfCanons, and Forts under ground,

Shall hold five years, all ſhall be returned,

And furrendred to the enemies,

Water after that fhall make War against them.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is as well as the former concerning the Town ofOftend , which after

three years Siegeinſtead offive (which is falfly printed here) was furrendred to the

Arch- Duke, and prefently after like to be drowned by the Sea.

IV

French:

Du rond d'un Lis naiſtra un fi grand Prince,

Bien toft & tard venu dans fa Province,

Saturne en Libra en exaltation,

Maiſon de Venus en defcroiffante force,

Dame en apres maſculin ſoubs l'Efcorce,

Pour maintenir l'heureux fang de Bourbon:

Engliſh.

From the round ofa Lilly shall be born a great Prince;

Soon and late come into his Province,

Saturn in Libra being in exaltation,

The House ofVenus in a decreafing ftrength,

AWoman afterwards and a Male under the Bark,

To maintain the happy blood of Bourbon.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy was concerning Lewis the XIII. King of France, fon ofHenrythe

IV. whowas bornunder the Sign of Libra , andtherefore called theFuft , the reft

is eafie,

V.

French.

Celuy qui la Principaute,

Tiendra par grande cruanté,

A la fin verra grand Phalange,

Parcoup de feu trefdangereux,

Par accord pourroit faire mieux,

Autrement boira fuc d'Orenge.

ཎྞ
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Engliſh.

He that the Principality,

Shall keep bygreat cruelty,

At last fallfee a great Army,

By a fire blow most dangerous,

He shoulddo better by agreement.

Otherways heshall drinkjuyce ofOrenge.

ANNOT:

This isconcerninga Governour ofthe Principality of Orenge, under the authority

of a Prince , which Governour having been long in poffeffion of that Government,

and the Princebeing bufie in the Wars of the Netherlands, the faidGovernour plaid

Rexin his abfence, fo that the Prince was forced to have him made away privately,

VI.

French.

Quand de Robin la traiftreuſe entrepriſe,

Mettra Seigneurs & en peine un grandPrince ,

Sceu par la Fin, chefon luy tranchera,

La Plume au vent, amye dans Eſpagne,

Poſte attrapé eſtant en la Campagne,

Et l'Escrivain dans l'eau fe jettera.

Engliſh.

When the treacherous plot ofRobin,

put manyLords and a great Prince in trouble,Shall put many

Beingknown byla Fin, his head fhall be cut off,

The Feather in the Wind, friend to Spain,

Poft overtaken in the Countrey,

And the Scrivener fball caft himselfinto the Water.

ANNOT.

Two notable Hiftories are contained in this Stanza , the firft is oftheMarſhal of

Biren; the fecond is of Nicolas , High Secretary to the Lord Villeroy, who himſelf

was chief Secretary ofState to Henry theIV, andbecauſe they are curious ones, and

not tobe met every where, we ſhall ſet them down:

The firstfour Verfes are concerningthe Duke ofBiron , who by tranfpofition of

letters is called here Robin ; this man by his Military Valour and experience , had

from a private Gentleman afcended to the highest degrees of honour and prefer-

ment, that his condition was capable of, for thoughhewerenot forty years old , he

had attained unto the greateſt dignities ofthe Kingdom ; being fourteen years old,

hewas made Colonel ofthe Switzers in Flanders ; a littlewhile after he was made

Marſhal ofCamp , and after Marſhal General : he was admitted Admiral ofFrance

in the Parliament ofTours, andthen Marefhal of France in that of Paris ; at the Siege

ofAmienshe was fole Lieutenant ofhis Majefty, though therewere manyPrinces

of the Blood inthe Army , and to compleat his greatness , he was made Peer of

France , and the Barony of Biron erected into a Dukedom , not contented with all

that, hefaid, he would not go tothe retaking ofthe reft ofthe Townsin Picardy, un-

lèfs his Statue were erected in Braſs before the Louvre ; and in conclufion , that he

had
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had rather die upon a Scaffold, undertaking fome great matters , then to live idle in

his own Houſe, and always among thefe Bravadoes, he did mix fome bold and dange-

rous words, whichhewould have every body to approve of.

Whenhe faw that after the Siege of Amiens the War was at an end , that Britany

was reduced,and that all the Swords were fheathed for a good while, he thought that

having no more occafion to exerciſe his valour , he should grow out of credit , and

that he should have no more that power,bywhich he plaifed theKing,and do without

"fear all what he did without Juftice. The fire of that great courage finding no work

without, began to work within, that burning defire of being always the firft, did fill

his headwith flames and (moak of a great defign, he complained ofthe King, and of

the unequal reward of his deferts and fervices , did publish his difcontents , adding

threatnings to his complaints, and fpoke of the King with little refpect, that his moſt

intimate friends did judge his words infolent and dangerous .

It is true it was the vice ofhis nature , but there were alfo fome of Fortune , for

finding himselffilled with all theprofperities, that a moderate manmight with for in

his condition, he found that men looſe themſelves by too much happiness . He began

then to lend his Ears unto flatterers,and when they told him that he was the greatest

Captainin France , he anſwered that he would dieupon a fcaffold , orhewould go

beyond the condition of a fingle Gentleman , that thegoodness ofhis fword ſhould

give him what Fortune had denied ; and the Aftrologers to whom he gave great

credit, had foretold him in ambiguous terms , that nothing could hinder himfrom

being a Sovereign , but theblow of a fword givenby a Bargundian , and though all

his life time he had fhewed but little Devotion and Zeal to Religion , yetfrom that

time that he prepared his foul to the motion of his ambition , he fained himſelf very

devout and zealous , and began to wear Beads , that the Baron of Lux had given

him in a Tennis-Court, and to declare himself an irreconcilfable enemy to the Pro

teftants , feeking every where fome difcontented Spirits , whom he did encourage

with the hopes of a profitable change .

La Nocle Lord of la Fin wasthen for the troubles of Provence , and for the quarrel

he had with 1 Efdigvieres , retired into his Houfe, threatned of illufage by the King,

enemy tofome great ones, loaded with debts and Sutes in Law. Thedifcontented

meet always , either by defign or by chance. The Duke of Biron who knew that

hehad been deeply engaged in thebufinefs ofthelate Duke of Alençon , that he had

Negotiated withthe Minifters of the King of Spain, and of the Duke of Savoy, du-

ring theSiege of Amiens , that he was full of difcontents,thought that fuch a one was

feeking for a Mafter. They spoke together and mixed their grievances, propound-

ing to feek out ofthe Kingdom what they could not find within , and to contract an

intelligence withthe Duke of Savoy ; thus after fo many examples of unavoidable

dangers , the Duke of Biren did venture upona Journey full of Rocks and Shelves,

under the conduct of one who was yetwetwiththe shipwrack he had lately made.

1

The Dukewent into Flanders, for the execution of the Treaty of Vervins, where

one Picate of Orleans fpoketo him, and infpired into him ftrange defires of raifing his

Fortune , with thofe that knew and admired his deferts. The Dukeof Biron did

hearken to him , and told him hewould be glad to hear him fome other timeupon

that fubject. From that time forwards the Spaniards thought themselves fure of

him, and grew confident, either tohave him, orto deftroy him : a French Gentle-

man, whobecauſe of the CivilWars was retired into Flanders, and had fome imploy-

ment inthe Arch-Dukes Court , gave the firftintelligence of it to the King , who

took it kindly, but fent himword that the Duke of Biron had too much courage and

honefty to harbour fuch awickednefs; being come back again from Flanders the

King wifhed him to Marry, but he fhewed that his inclinations tended to fome other

party, then thatwhich was offered unto him, and thoughhe madefhew to court the

Ooo
Daughter
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Daughter of my Lady Lucé , he nevertheleſs intended tohavethe natural Sifter of

the Duke of Savoy, of whichthe Knight Breton had spoken tohim. La Fin had in

charge from the Duke ofBiron, to do all whathe could for his fatisfaction. Picoté

had made a Journey into Spain, only to know and receive the propofitions. Farges

a Monk of the Order of Fifteaux, wentinto Savoy, andfrom thence to Milan tore-

ceive Orders how to pluck ofthis Plant out of France. Things went very flowly,

for the Spaniards do not eafily believe the words of the French, unless they be with

great effects of rebellion and change ; but the Duke of Savoy being at Paris,

did wholly put out the Flower de Luces he hadin his Heart, and did diſpoſe him to

difturb the King fo much at home, that heshould have but little time to difpute him

the Markdom of Suluces, upon that hope the Duke of Savoy neglected the Executi-

on of thetreaty ofPeacemadeat Paris , the War was proclaimed, and the Duke of

Biron took the chief places in Breße. Being at Pierre Chaftel in the beginning of

September, La Fin came tohim, and by his order madetwo Journeys to St. Claude,

where Roncas was. The King had notice of it, but thought it better to diffemble it

than to furpriſe a man he loved in his infidelity, he thought enough to bid him come

into Savoy, and to rid hinfelf of LaFin. Hedid believe that what the King ſaid to

him out of his affection , proceeded from fear, and kept company ftill with La Fin,

and never went to fee the King, but with great many attendants, refuſing to take

his lodging near his, that he might have more liberty ; heperiwaded the King

being at Annely, that he did defire to discover fome paffages, and therefore defired

to have fome guides of the Countrey, but it was to fend ſafely Renaze, La Fin's

Secretary to the Duke of Savoy, to give him intelligencein what ftate the Kings

Army was, and to bid d'Albigny retreat, who otherwife had been defeated. This

was about the time that the Duke ofBiron did intreat the King to beſtow the Go-

vernment of the Citadel of Bourg on him, whom he ſhould name. It is the Na-

ture of the great ones that ferve Princes to believe they deferve all, and to become

more dangerous than Enemies ifthey are refuſed what they ask for. The King did

declare, that he wouldbeftow the place upon de Boiffes . This denial did fo trouble

the mind ofthe Dukeof Biron, and put him upon fuch a ſtrange and diabolical refo-

lutions, that he refolved oneMorning, being yet in his Bed at Chamont, to kill the

King as it is expreffed in the depofitions of La Fin and Renaze, but this took no

effect , himſelf afterwards did abhor the thought ofit. La Fin alfo went from the

Army to conclude the Bargain with the Duke ofSavoy, and the Earl ofFuentes,

he treated first with the Duke of the Spanish Embaffador at Turée, afterwards at

Thurin with Roncas, where alfo came Picoté, bringing the anſwers ofthe Councel

of Spain, upon the propofitions of the Dukeof Biron, with order to confer with La

Fin, and toperfwade him to make a Journey into Spain. He faid plainly, that the

King of Spain was refolved to have the Duke of Biron at any rate. The Duke of

Savoy and the Earl of Fuentes appointed a day to be at Some with La Fin and Picotés

therethe minds of every one were clearly expreffed and underſtood .

La Fis, who was acquainted with all his fecret Councels, told the King, that the

Marriage of the third Daughter of the Duke of Savoy, was the fodder and cement

of all the treaty, with a promife of five hundred thousand Crowns, and all the rights

ofSoveraignty in Burgundy.

While La Fin treated in Italy the capitulation of the DukeofBiron, the treaty

of Peace was concluded at Lyons.

The Duke of Biron had been always against this Peace ; whenhe fawthat it was

concluded, and that the King had heard fomething ofhis dealings with LaFin, he

fained tobe very penitent ofit, and asked theKing forgiveness in the Cloifter ofthe

Francifcan Friers at Lyons, and intreated him moft humbly to forgive the evil inten-

tions that the denial of the Citadel of Bourg had put into his mind. The King did

forgive
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forgive him, and told him, that hewas glad he had truſted to his clemency, and in

the affection he bore to him, ofwhichhe would always give him fuch tokens, that he

fhould never have occafion to doubt of it. Leaving theKing, he met with the Duke

of Efpernon, and told him, that he would impart unto him as unto his beſt friend,

the best fortune that ever he hadin his life, which was, that he had diſcharged his

Confcience to the King, and that he had forgiven him all what was paft. The

Duke of Efpernon told him, that he was glad of it, but that it was neceffary he ſhould

have his pardon in writing, for fuch faults could not be fo easily blotted out.

What , faid he, upon what can I rely better than upon the Kings word; ifthe Duke

of Biron wanteth an abolition, what fhall others do ? So they parted, one thinking

that his Lyons Courage ought not tobe uſed fo meanly; the other wifer, remem-

bring that à Lyon is never fo well tamed, but one time or another he will prove ſtill

a Lyon, and at laſt biteth the hand of him that hathwronged him fo fiercely, that he

is for everavenged of him. The Duke of Efpernonhad reafon to advise himto take

an abolition in writing, and the Duke of Biron was not too blame to trust tothe

Kings Word, who certainly would have forgiven that fault, if he had done nothing

fince to renew the Memory ofit. But here is once more tobe obferved a paffage

that containeth all the figns of animplacableSpirit The Duke of Biron being fent

for by the King to receive his commands, and the effects of his clemency, went from

Bourg, and came to lie at Vimy. From thence he wrote a Letter to LaFin that

was at Milan ,and then went to Lyons, where hewas received by the King as the pro

digal son, he ſtayed fome time at Lyons, and went to Vimy again, from whence he

wrote another Letter to La Finby Farges. As foon as he cameto Bourg, he fent to

Bofco, cousin of Roncas to advance the bufinefs. This negotiation did continue at

Some between the Duke of Savoy, the Earl ofFuentes, and LaFin, The Earl of

Fuentes carryed La Fin to Milan, and being defirous to be better informed, upon

fome points, and finding Le Fin not ſofirm in hisanſwers, he thought it not good

to truft him wholly with the fecret, and refolved to rid himselfofhim, therefore he

fent him back, and intreated him to fee theDuke of Savoy in hisway. He had the

good fortune to go by theway oftheGrifons, and fo through Bafle, Porentru, and

Befancon, for Renaze his Secretary, that went through Savoy,was there Arreſted and

made Prifoner. The work neverthelefs went on ; Alphonfus, Cafal, and Roncas,

did continue it with the Baron of Lax, and in the mean timethe Duke of Biren

plaid his part, having fentan exprefs into Spain, thoughhe were then with the King,

who loth to loofe him, kepthim near, carryedhim to fee the Frontier Towns, and

fent him Embaſſador into England, wherehefawthe head of the Earl of Effex, a late

example of justice upon those who will be feared by their Mafters, and abufe their

favour. Athis return he made a Journey into Gafcony, where he was visited and ho-

noured by the Nobility ofthe Countrey, as a Prince ; and being come to Dijon, he

went into Switzerland, to make an end ofthe renewing ofthe Alliance betweeen the

King and the Switzers, wherehecontinued ftill his practifes with the Earl of Fuen-

tes , to whomhefent his fecretary, under pretence to fend his Pages into the Garri-

fons of Palma, for the Venetians. Being comebackfrom Switzerland, he came not

to the King to give an account of his negotiation, excufing himſelfuponthe convo-

cation of the Eftates in the Province. The King, that had fome notice of thefe

broils by Combelles, was infinitely defirous to fpeak with La Fin toknowthe truth

of it. LasFin, who was highly incenfed, that the Baron of Lux would have all the

fruit of this negotiation , and that Renazeeds kept Prifoner in Savoy, fent Cerezat co

the Duke of Biren to lethimknow that he could benolonger his Servant, if his Se-

cretary was not fet at liberty, and that he couldnolonger defer to go tothe King,

defiring alſo to knowwhatheshould fayuponthethings that werepaft. He flight-

ed the first of theſe propofitions, and ſpoke of Renae as of one that was not tobe

3
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reckoned among the living ; concerning the other, he told Cerezat that he was of

opinion he might go to the Courtwith aſmall train, and that he ſhould prepare him-

felfat the first to receive ill language and contempt from the King, which he ſhould

fweeten by intreating him to believe, that the Journey he had made into italy had no

other defign than to vifit our Ladyof Loretta : And that paffing throughMilan

and Thurin he had been charged to propound the Marriage between him and the

third Daughter of Savoy, towhich hewould nothearken, becauſe the King would

take care to provide for him. He did intreat and adjure Cerezat to tell La Fin,

that he ſhould rid himself ofall thoſe that travailed with him, and chiefly of a Cu-

rate, and that he fhould fecure his Papers, ifhe had not rather to burn them. In a

word, to confider, his life, his fortune, his honour, were in his Hands.

La Fin came to Court at the end of Lent, and fawthe King at the Wine-prefs of

Fountainbleas, and after that at the mid way. Hefpake first to the King, after to

Villeroy, and after to the Chancellor in his house at Fontainbleau, and with Rhosny in

the Foreft, and with Sillery in the Wine-prets ; all withhorror faw the writings,

and heard his defigns . The King could hardly believe fuch a wickedness ; for who

could have believed that he, who had driven the Spaniard from the Frontiers of

Picardy, would let him in again by that of Burgundy that he whohad a hundred

times beaten and defeated them, could contract a friendship with them, aud confpire

with them against the fervice ofhis Prince, and the love of his Countrey : that he

whohated them to death, would have trufted his life in their Hands ? He hadfhew-

ed himself fomuch their Enemy, that fleeing his Father would not charge the

Prince of Parma in an advantagious place, faid aloud, that if he were King for 24

hours , he would cause the head of the Marthall of Biron to be cut off,

pronounced against his Father the Sentence that was to be executed once upon

him.

He

La Fin fhewed the King fo many true and undeniable tokens of this confpiracy,'

that he was fained to believe more than he defired. He toldhim all what did pafs in

his Journeys to the Duke of Savoy, and the Earl of Fuentes concerning the Duke of

Biron, faying, that for his part he would havebeen glad that the War had continued,

that he might have benifitted himſelftherein ; but finding that his facred perfon

was not excepted,and that there were cruel defigns made against it, either to kill him,

or to carry him prifonet into Spain, he was refolved to give him notice of it, choofing

rather to difoblige the Servant than the Mafter. TheKing full of clemencyand

goodness, was extreamly forry to feefuch an unnatural confpiracy : Nevertheless he

faid,that ifthe Con pirators did their duty, and gave him means toprevent the de-

figns of his Enemies, he would forgive them. If they remember what they owe

me, I will not forget what I owethem ; they fhall find meas full of clemency, as

they are voidof affection : I would not have the DukeofBiron to be the first exam-

ple of my Juftice, and to be thecaufe that my Reign, which hitherto hath been like

an Air, calm and pure, ſhouldupon afudden be disturbed with Clouds and Light-

ning, and fo made a refolution, that ifthe Duke of Biron fhould tell himthe truth,

hewouldforgive him, his Councelwas of the fame advice, provided he would fhew

himſelf thenceforth as forward for his fervice againſt his Enemies, as he had been

earneft to do mifchief.

Out of many Papers that la Fix put into the Kings hands , there were ſeven and

twenty pickt out , whichonely fpoke ofhim; theKing being unwilling to diſcover

the reft ofthe
Confpirators, and intending that the punishment ofone fhould ferve

for example to all the reft,

The Chancellor kept thofe Papers with fuch care , that he cauſed them to be

fowedin his Doublet, that no body might have a fight of them till it was time, The

Baron of Lux was yet at Fountainbleau, when la Fin came thither.

The
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The King told him that he was very well pleafed,that la Fin had (pokentohim fo

honourably and wifely ofthe Duke of Biron , and that hewas confident now , that

the intentions of the Duke ofBiron were righteous and fincere. The Baron ofLux

did not perceive the Kings anger, fo much the more dangerous that it was hidden ; he

wentback again to Dijon very well pleafed , thatthe things were always in the fame

ftate. La Fin did write tothe Duke ofBiron that he had fatisfied the King concern-

ing his actions , and had told him onely what might ferve for hisjuftification . The

King did manage this bufinefs fo prudently, that the fuccefs ofit was fortunate , he

was well informed of all the Dukes defigns , and defired to hear them out of his own

mouth, that he might have occafion to forgivehim, for that purpoſe he ſent to

him the Lord d'Efcures , bidding him to come , becauſe he had a mind to truft him

withthe Army that he was raifing uponthe Frontiers , heexcufed himſelf, and faid

that theenemy being fo near, it would be a fhame to him to turn his back , and that

theStates ofthe Province were convented at Dijon, and therefore could not forfake

neither the Frontiers nor the States. The Vidame ofChartres made a Journey to

him, and affured him that his Uncle la Fin had faid nothing to his prejudice.

The perfuafions of the Preſident Fanin were more powerful for flattering the

Duke in his humour, he also made him fenfible ofthe Kings power and anger in cafe

ofrefuſal ; his friends gave him contrary advices, and defired him not to flir , and to

make his peace afar off , the Baftille is a repairing faid they , and the common talk

is, that it is for fuch one as lefs thinketh upon it : the King hath been heard fay, that

they cut heads in England, and that fome fhall compel him upon that exampleto

change his wonted Clemency into a juft feverity : in conclufion, they adviſehim to

miſtruſt all things , and to beware of thoſe that perfuaded him to come ; others did

affure him of the contrary, and that his coming fhould diffipate all miftrufts,fufpicions

and jealoufies,

TheDuke ofBiron holdeth here the Wolf by the ears , for let him come or not,

there is danger , by not coming he accufeth himſelf , and the King ſwore he would

fetch him himſelf; and in coming, his confcience was a witness against him, that the

famefault can hardly be forgiven twice. He feeth la Fin retired into his Houſe and

living in peace , and hath fogood an opinion of his own Valour , that he thinketh

nobodyfobold as to feize upon him. Thedifcourfes of reafon, thedifcerning ofthe

truth , ferve nomore to a wicked and paffionate man , then the Wings ferve to a

Bird,whentheyare clogged with Bird-lime, But now wetalk ofBirds,there were fe

veral ill Omens of his journey,one Bird of Prey called a Duck was found in his Clofer,

no body knowingwhich way it was comein ; he commanded it to be carefully kept

and looktto, but affoon astheDukewas upon his journeythe Bird died. Prefently

after the Horfe that the Arch- Duke had given him , called the Pastrave, became

mad, and killed himſelf,fo did another that was given him by the Duke ofFlorence,

another thatthe Duke of Lorrain had given him, fell into a confumption. Hecame

to Fountainbleau whenhe was no more expected , and the King was refolved to get

on Horſeback andto fetch him. As his Majefty went about fix of the Clock into

the great Garden, hewas heard to fay unto the Lordof Sexvray, he will not come, he

hadno fooner ended.the words , but the Duke appeared among feven or eight , he

drew near, and beingyet a pretty way off , hemade three great Congies , the King

did embrace him, and thefirft words he fpoketo the King, were about the delaying

ofhiscoming. The King heard but fewwords of it , and took himby the hand to

walk, and tofhew him his buildings , as he paffed from oneGarden into another,the

Dukeof Efpernon took occafion to falute him , and to whiſperhim in the ear , that

in his coming he had believed his courage more, then the Councel ofhis friends.

In allthe difcourfe he had with the King , there was obferved a great coldness in

the Kings face, and a great deal offire in the Dukes words. TheKing toldhim of

the
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the evil way whichhe had taken, the end ofwhich could be nothing but ruine , de-

fpair and confufion. TheDuke anfwered that hewas not come to ask forgiveneſs,

nor to juftifie himfelf, with many other frivolous and impudent words , which the

Kings prefence and his own duty ought to have reftrained. Thetime ofdinner be-

ing come , he asked the Duke ofEfpernon to dine with him , becauſe his Train was

not yet come ; this was the firft fault of his carriage , for he ought to dine at the

Table of the great Mafter , and to harbour in no other Houfe then that of the King,

leeing his ownwas not open.

After dinner they came to fee the King,who having walkedone turn or two about

the dinning-room, entered into his Clofet , bidding two or threeto goinwith him,

andfaying nothing to the DukeofBiron , whowas at the corner of the Bed nearthe

Chair, taking notice that he was not looked upon as formerly.

The Marquels of Rhofny went into the Clofet, paffing by the DukeofBiron with-

out taking notice of him, and after he had ftayed there about halfan hour , he came

and faluted the Duke of Biron , and told him the King asked for him ; there he was

exhorted not to conceal what time would erelong difcover , and ofwhat he wasfo

well informed, that the defire he had to knowit from himſelf, was meerly becaufe

no body elſe ſhould take notice of it. The Duke of Biron who thought that la Fin

Lad revealed nothing , ftood ftill upon the proteftations of his own innocency , be-

feeching the King to do him juftice , of those who went about to opprefs him with

un'ufferable calumnies , or topermit him to do himself reafon. The King carried

hm to the Tennis- court , where the Duke tookupon him to order the match , and

faid that the Duke of Efpernon and himself would hold it againſt the King and the

Earl of Soißson, the Duke of Efpernon anſwered prefently: youplay well,but you do

not makeyour matches well , which was obſerved by the King and the ftanders by.

Supper timebeing come, hedid fup at the Table of the great Mafter , to repare the

fault he had done in the morning. Every one did perceive that he was not content-

ed, for he eat little or nothing , and nobody spoke tohim, every one holding him

already for a caft-away. The King in the manwhile was walking in hisChamber,

meditating fomegreat refolution, and he washeard to ſay theſe words, he must either:

bow orbreak. 1

That evening paft awayfoquietly,that many thought it would be a Thunder with

muchnoifeand little hurt. TheKing commanded the Earl ofSoiffens togoto the

Duke of Biron, and to do his best to break the hardness ofhis heart, and to drawthe

truth out ofhim , he went and intreated him to fatisfie the King in what he defired

to knowfrom him , and tobe afraid of the Kings difpleafureand indignation. The

Duke of Biron for anfwer told him, that the Kingcouldnot complain but of the good

fervices he had done to him, and that he himself had great occafion to complain of

the Kingwho mistrusted him after fomany trials and experiments of his faithfulneſs,

and that he should neverhavemore ofhim then he had at his firſt coming ; the Earl

of Soiffons, feeing his obftinacy,left him.

The next day early the King walking in the little Garden , fent for the Duke of

Bhon, andfpoke to him a greatwhile , thinking to overcome his obftinacy , and to

give him means to escape thedanger he was running into , hewas feen agreat while

with his Hat off, his eyes lifted up to Heaven, fmiting hisbreaft , and making great

proteftations touphold his innocency ; there appeared then in theKings face a great

deal of anger, and in that of the Duke of Biron a greatdeal offire and violence,all his

words were nothing but threatnings, lightnings, ruines, and Hell against those that

had spoken ill of him, fromthence he went to dinner , and met witha man who

brought him a Letter, toadvife him tolook to himself, he fhewed it to theCaptain

of his Guards, and made flight ofit, and faid, he wouldbebeholding to his valourfor

his life , andnotto a flight all the afternoon the King ſtayed in the Gallery , and

fpoke

"

1
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fpokefourhours tothe Lord ofla Curée , the Queen being preſent and ſpeaking

never aword ; the King was in a great perplexity ofmind , before he could refolve

himſelf. The Lords of vilerey, Sillery and Genre were ſeen often to go to and fro,

which made fome fufpect, that it wasto begin bythe execution in fo great a crime ;

but the Kingwas againſt that, fuch proceedings had been blamed in his Predeceffor,

he would have every body to know that he had authority and power enough to ex-

terminate his enemies, according tothe Laws.

The refolution was taken to have him arrefted, and alfothe Earl of Auvergne,the

Kingwould not have them to be taken in the Caftle , but in their own Lodgings ;

the DukeofBiron, who was in fome fufpicion ofit, and had prepared himſelf towhat

he could, neither prevent nor hinder, did imagine that there was no fear of any thing

in the Kings Chamber, and that all the danger fhould be at the going out,and there-

forebytime had provided himſelf with a fhort Sword , withwhichhe promiſed to

make himſelfroom through all dangers. They reprefented to the King, that ifhe

were Arreſtedany wherebutin the Caftle , it could not be done without bloodshed,

and that it was no matterwhere the Lyonwas taken, fo that profit might arife ofhis

prize.

It was perceived that in thefame Gallery the King fent for Vitry and Pralin , two

Captains ofhis Guards, and gave them the order he would have to be obfervedfor

the execution ofhis commands, and then called for his Supper. The Dukeof Biron

was at fupper in the Lord Montignys Lodging , where he spoke more highly and

bravelythenever ofhis Deferts, and ofthe friends he had madelately in Switzerland;

then began to fall upon the praiſes ofthe late Kingof Spain, extolling his Piety, Ju-

ftice and liberality , Montigny ſtop him, faying, that the greatest commendation

that could be given to his memory, was, thathe had put his own Sonto death, for

endeavouring to troublehis Eftate , this word ftopt thofe of the Duke of Biron,who

anſwered only with his eyes, and thought upon itwithfome amazement. After fup-

per the Earl of Auvergne and the Duke of Biron cameto the King,whowas walking

in the Garden , the King making an end of his walk did invite the Duke of Biron to

play at Cards, they went into the Queens Chamber; the Earl of Auvergne paffing

bythe Duke of Biron toldhim foftly, we areundone , the Gamebegun at the primaras.

the Queen was one of the Gamfters , the Duke of Biron another , and two more.

The Kingwent into his Cloſet, divided between two contrary paffions , the love he

had tormerly forthe Duke of Biron, the knowledge he had of his valour, and the re-

membrance of his fervices , excluded all thoughts of his Juftice ; on the other fide,

the fear of troubles in his Eſtate , the hor: id effects offo unnatural a confpiracy did

accufe his Clemency of cruelty,if hewentabout to prefer the particular good to the

publick,he prayed to God to affift him with his Holy Spirit,to appeafe the troubles

of his foul,and to ftrengthten him with a Holy refolution,that he mightdo what was

for the good of his people , upon whom he Reigned by hs only Grace , hisprayer

being ended , all the difficulties that troubled his foul vanished away, there remained

only a firm refolution , to put the Duke into the hands of Juftice , if he could not

draw the truth out ofhim ; the Game went on ftill , the King took fometimes the

QueensCards , expecting the appointed time. The Earl of Auvergne was gone to

his Lodging, the King fent forhim, and walked in the Chamber , while the Duke

thought upon nothing but his play. De Varennes Lieutenant of his Troopfaining to

take up his Cloak, whiſperedhim foftly that he was undone , this word did trouble

him fo much, that he neglected his play, and overfawhimself,the Queen gave him

notice ofit ; theKing didbid themto give over playing, and commanded every one

toretire, he went into his Clofet, and took the Duke of Biren with him,whofe good

and bad fortune depended from an anfwer pleafing his Majefty , whobid him once

for all to tell what he had done with the Duke of Savoy , and the Earl of Fuentes ,

affuring
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affuring him, that his clemency fhould be greater than his fault. TheDuke of

Bironanfwered the King more proudly than ever, that it was to preſs an honeſtman

too much, that he never had any other defign, but what he had told him already.

Would to God it were fo, faid the King. You will not tell me : Farewell, good

night.

.

*

As he wentout of the Clofet, and had paffed theChamber door, he met Vitry,

who with his right hand feized upon the Hilt ofhis Sword, and with his left upon

his right Arm, faying, The Kingbath commandedme togive himan account ofyour Per-

fon, give up your Sword. You jeer, faid the Duke. No my Lord, he hathfocom-

manded me. The Duke of Biron antwered. I pray thee let mefpeak to the King.

No my Lord, the King is gone to Bed. Hefawthe Dukeof Monbazon, and de-

fired him tointreat the King, that he might furrender it into his own Hands. The

King fent word to Vitry to obey his commands. The Duke was fained to fuffer his

Sword to be taken from him ; faying. MySword that hathdone fo manygood fer-

vices! Yes my Lord, give me your Sword,. faidVitry. To me, faid the Duke,

that have ferved the King fo well, that my Swordfhould betakenfrom me, my

Sword that hath made an end of the War, and given Peaceto France, that my

Sword, which could not be taken by my Enemies, fhould be taken away bymy

Friends. All theſe complaints availed nothing ; he ungirted his sword with his

left hand, and gave it to Vitry, looking about ifhe could feize upon any other, but

care was taken for that.

4

so

When he law all the Guards in order in the Gallery, he thought he fhould have

been Mallacred upon the place, and cryed to them, fellow Souldiers give me a little

time to pray to God, and let mehave fome Firebrand or Candleftick in my hand,

that I may have the Honour to die de endingmy felf. He was anfwered, that

no Body would offend him, that his beft defence was to obey the King, who com-

manded to lead him to Bed, you fee faid he, how the good Catholicks are uſed.

He was carryed into the Arms Clofet, where he neither flept nor lay down, but

paft the night inblafphemiesagainst God, and reviling words againſt the King.

Pralin was ftaying for the Earl of Auvergne at the Caftle Gate,and when he offer

ed to go out to his lodging ; ftay my Lord, you are the Kings Prifoner. The Earl

aftoniſhed , anſwered I, I and Pralin anſwered, yes my Lord, you, I Arreftyou

by the King, and make you his Prifoner, give upyour Sword, take it faid the Earl

it never killed any thing but Boars , if you had givenme notice ofthis, Ifhonld

have been in Bedand afleep two hours ago.

1

on.

The next day about dinner time the Duke of Biron feat word to the King, that if

he did not take care of the Province of Burgundy, it would be loft, because the Ba-

ron of Lux would let in the Spaniards as foon as he should have notice of his detenti-

The King was very much offended at this meffage, and faid, feethe impu-

dence and boldness of the Duke of Biron, who fendeth me word that Burgandy

is loft , if I do not look toit. His obftinacy hathundone him, ifhewouldhave

confeffed the truth of a thing that I have under his hand, hefhould not be where he

is. I wish I had paid 200000. Crowns, and hehad givenmethe means toforgive

him. I never loved any man fo much, I would have truſted him with my Son and

my Kingdom . 'Tis true, he hath ferved me well, buthe cannot deny butthat I

have faved his life three times , I refcued him once from thehands of theEnemy at

Fontain Francoife, fowounded and aftoniſhed with blows, that as I plaidthe part of

a Souldier to fave him, Iwas also fained tomake that ofaCaptain to make the re-

treat; for he told me hewas not in a cafe to doit.

The Saturday next the prifoners were carryed to Paris by water, and put in-

to the Bastille in feveral Chambers. The Duke of Biron was put into that

called of the Saints famous , for the Prison of the Conſtable of Saint Paul,

executed
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executed in the time of Lewis the XI, and the Earl in the Chamberabove

him.

The care, the order and vigilancy, with which he was guarded, did put him

in fome amazement ; for his Guardswaited on him without Arms, and ferved him

with a Knife without a point, which made him fay, that it wasthe way to the Grave

(the place of Execution, ) Butwhenheknewthat theHangman of Paris was a Buy-

gundian, he remembred that La Broffe an Aftrologer had foretold himfometimes,

feeing his Horoſcope, whichhefainedtobe thatof one of his friends, that heſhould

be beheaded, and Cæfar a Magician, that a blow of a Burgundiangiven behind,

fhould hinder him to attain the Kingdom

^

The Arch- Bishop of Bourges went to ſee him, and endeavoured to fettle his Con-

ſcience, and to diffwade him from fome Atheistical opinions that he had : vil

leroy and Sillery went alfo to fee him, andbytheKings Command, and at his re-

queft.

.
Few days after, the King being at St. Mourder Eoffez, the Lordsla Force, the

Earl of Rouffy, Brother in Law to the Duke ofBiron, Saint Blancard his Brother,

Chafteau-neuf, Themines, Salignac, St. Angel, Longuac, Friends and Kinſmen of

the Duke of Biron, went and caft themselves at the Kings feet, toimplore his

Mercy, and that he would be pleaſed to moderate the feverity ofhis Juftice, re-

quefting that the fame clemency which he had fhewed to many others that had as

grievously offended him, would at leaſt fave his life, and confine him into ſucha

place, where he mightdo no harm, that their wholeKindred might not be branded

with Infamy, and have a regard to his Fathers fervice and his, whichthough they

were not equal to his offence, yet at leaſt to confider, that he was only guiltyfor

his intention.

The King bid them rife, and told them, that their requeſts were not difpleafing

tohim. That hewould not be like his Predeceffors, whowouldnot fuffer any body

to intercede forthoſe that were guilty of high Treafon. The King Francis II. would

never give a hearing to the Wife of the Prince of Condémyuncle. Concerning

the clemency you would have me fhew to the Duke of Biron , it should

not be clemency but cruelty, if it were only my particularIntereft, I would for-

give him, as I donow with all my heart; butmy Kingdom andmy Children, to

whom I owe much, are concerned in it , or they might reproachme henceforwards,

that I have tollerated an evil which I might have prevented ; my Life, that ofmy

Children, and the prefervation ofmy Kingdom, are concerned in it, I will leave

it tothe courfe ofJuftice, you fhall fee what Judgement ſhall be given : Iwill con-

tribute what I can to his Innocency , I give you leave to dothe fame till hebe found

guilty of high Treason ; forthen the Father cannot intercede for the Son, nor the

Son for the Father , theWifefor the Husband, nor the Brother for the Brother..

Do not become odious to mefor theloveyou bear him: As for thenote of Infamy,

there is nonebut himſelf. Have the Conftable ofSt. Paul, fromwhom I derive my

Pedigree, andthe Duke of Nemours, ofwho I amHeir (both beheaded ) left any

note of Infamy upon their Pofterity, fhould notthePrinceofCondé myUnclehave

been beheaded the next day, ifKing Francis the II. had not dyed? Thereforeye

that are Kinſmen tothe Dukeof Biron, cannot be noted with Infamy, if you con

tinue in your faithfulness, as ( I affure my felf) you will. And Iam fofar from

depriving you of your Offices, that if any new one should fall, I would beſtow

them upon you: I ammore forry for his fault thanyou canbe ; but to conſpire a-

gainft me that amhis King and Benefactor, is acrime that I cannot forgive, with

out lofing my felf, my Wife, my Son, and myEftate, I know youto be fogood

French men, that you would not havethe last, and fhall take Patience for the firſt.

Thus the King difmiffedhim, andſent his Commiffion to theCourt of Parliament,

PPP
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to decide the bufinefs. The Procefs was framed in the Bastille, by the Lords of

Achilles de Harlay, firft Prefident in the Court of Parliament of Paris, Nicolas Potier

fecond Prefident, Stephen Fleury, and Philibert ofTharin, Councellors in thefame

Court. They asked him ifhe did not writein Cyphers, he denyed it, then were

fhewed unto him feveral Letters, written andfealed with his own hand, which did

witness his Intelligences with the Spaniardand the Dukeof Savey, and contained

advices that he gave of thewants that were in the Kings Army ; How littleMoney

he had to maintain the War, and to fatisfie the Switzers ofthe difcontent ofthe

FrenchNobility, andhow ſeveral FrenchTroops might eafily be defeated, and that

to divert the Kings forces it was neceffary to invade Provence, and did much prefs

upon the 50000. Crowns, and the 4000 men promiſed , or elfe faid, áll is loft.

Some of theſe things he confeffed, and did fo intangle and contradict himself, that

the Commiffioners had pity on his indifcretion.

He was askedwhat opinion he had of LaFin ; he faid he took him for an honeſt

Gentleman, his Friend and Kin(man, his Evidnces being read to him, and himſelf

brought face toface, he did withthe moſt horrid Imprecations and Blafphemies in

the World deny them, and charged La Fin with the most horrid Crimes that can

be Imagined, calling ftill Godfor a Witneſs of his Innocency: La Fin ftood firm

in the confirming of his Evidence , and did more particularly declare thewhole con-

fpiracy . The Dukeanswered, that if Renazé were there he would tell the contra-

ry, Renazi, who had a little while before eſcaped his Prifonia Piemont, was brought

betore him , and confirmed all what La Fin had faid.

Next to that was brought one oftheKings waiting men, whowitneffed, that

havinglyen in his Chamber bythe Kings command, the first night ofhis Imprifon-

ment he had adjured him, byfeveral offers and promiſes ofrewards, togive notice

to his Secretaries to be out ofthe way for fome days, and to tell the Earl of Rouſſy

his Brother in Law, that he ſhould fend prefently to Dijon, to give the fame advice

to thoſe that were left there, aud above all, that if they were examined, they

fhould all conftantly deny thatever he did writein Cyphers.

Thus the bufinels having been thorowlyexamined, it remained only to proceed

unto Judgment ; but thePrifoner being a Peer of France, ( the King having erected

the Barony of Biron into a Dukedom ) by theLawsthe Prifoner could not bejudg-

ed, but by his Peers, which being fummoned, and not appearing, the Court

of Parlament being authoriſed by the Kings Commiffion , proceeded to Judg-

ment.

4

The 23 of Fuly 1602, the Chancellor, with the Maiffes and Pontcarré, Privy

Councellors, went to the Parliament, where all the Chambers were affembled to-

gether. There he made known the Kings intention, in a buſineſs, wherein the

good of the Kingdom was fo much concerned, and reprefented on one part the qua-

lity of a Perfon, commendable for his fervices ; but on the other, the foulneſs of

the Crime, forthe Judgment ofwhichthe King did relyupon theintegrity and pru-

dence of the Court. The Kings Attorney, and Soliciter, having reprefented to

the Court, that the Peers fummoned, gave no appearance, and that the Priſoners

petition ( who asked for Councel, was not to be received. The Court proceeded

to examine the Evidences, whereupon they fat three times, after which the Pri-

foner was brought from the Bastille, by Montigny Governour ofParis , and Vitry,

Captain of the Kings Guards, in a clofe Barge, covered with Tapiſtry, and fol-

lowed by two other Barges full of Souldiers, and Switzers. Heentred intothe

Palace, through the Garden of the first Prefident, and reſted himſelf in one ofthe

Chambers, where he was offered a Breakfaſt, ¿

The time being come, he was to beheard, theRecorder went and called him

into the Guild- hall, where whenhe faw one Hundred and twelve Judges before his

face,
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face , he was fome thing daunted , and was made to fit within the Bar upon a joint

ftool ; where hefat in fuch a poſture , as ftretching forth his rightfoot , and having

his Cloak under his arm, and his left hand upon his fide , hekept theright one free,

either tostretch it forth to Heaven,or to fmite his breft, when occafion ferved. The

Chancellor did fo frame his difcourfe, that he never named him by his name,nor that

of his qualities.

Ofmany evidences there was five chiefly urged against him.

Thefirst to have been converfant with one Picotée, born in Orleans , andrefugied

in Flanders , to keep intelligence with the Arch-duke , and to have give him 150;

Crowns for twojourneys to that end.

The fecond to have treated with the Duke of Savoy, three days after his arrival to

Pariswithout theKings leave,and to have offered him all affiftance and fervice againſt

any perfon whatſoever, upon the hope or promifs of marrying his third daughter,

The third to havekept intelligence with the faid Duke in taking of the City of

Bourgand other places, giving himadvice how he might defeat the Kings Army,and

deftroy his perfon, with many other circumftances to that purpose.

The fourth to have ſent by Renazée a note to the Governour ofthe FortofSaint

Catherine, promifing to bring the King before the faid Fort , fo near that he might

be either killed or taken, telling what cloths he himself would wear,and what Horfe

he would ride, that he might be diftinguished.

To have ſent ſeveral times la Fin to treat with the Duke of Savoy, and the Earl of

Fuentes against the Kings fervice,

These arethe first confeffions and acknowledgements that the Prifoner made be

forethe Commiffioners in the Baftille, but now he thinketh, he may as lightly deny

them, as hehad unadviſedly before confeffed them .

Upon the first Article he anſwered, that Picoté being once his Prifoner, had offer

ed his fervice forthe reduction of the Town of Seurre in Burgandy, and that the King

hadapproved of it , that it is true he had given himthe faid fum , but it was as a re-

ward for his pains and charges in this negotiation , which fum he hath chargedupon

the Kings account , with fome otherfmall ones, laid out by him forthe King , that

fince the reduction of the faid Town he hadnot feen Picoté but in Flanders, when he

went thither Embaffadour for the confirmation of the Peace , where the faid Picotée

cameto him with many others , intreating him he would be pleafed to mediate with

the King,forthe liberty of returning into their Countrey,and enjoyingtheir Eftates,

and that he did with them to go to the Lords Belieure and Sillery , who would pre-

fcribe them what orders they were to follow in this buſineſs, and neverhad any other

converfation with Picoté.

יד Upon thefecond, That he could not have treated with the Duke of Savoy three

days after his arrival at Paris , feeing that himfelt did not come therebut a fortnigh

after, and that la Fin came but after him, that all his difcourfeswithhim were in pub-

lick and before witneffes , and therefore could not be fufpected , that Roncas had

fometimes mentioned tohim the Marriage of thethird daughter ofthe Duke , and

that he did impart it to the King ; that his Majeſty having fent him word by la Force

his Brother in Law , that he did not approve of it, he never thought of it fince

that the intelligence he is accuſed to have kept with the Duke of Savoy , is confuted

enoughbywhathe did , for when the King had commanded him to wait and keep

company totheDukein his return from France, and tofhewhim the ftrongest places

upon
the Frontiers of Burgundy , he did humbly excufe himself to the King ofit,

faying, that he forefawwell enough that the Duke wouldnot keep the Treaty of

Peace, and that it would be a great griefto him to make War against a Prince, with

whom he fhould have kept company, and madegood cheer , and that he did advife

the Baron ofLux tolethimfee only theweaker places, that he might not know the

trength ofthe Countrey. Ppp 2 Upon
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Upon the third, That if he had kept correfpondencewith the Duke of Savoy, he

would not have undertaken the taking of Bourg, almoft against the Kings will, with

out any other help then ofthoſe that were ordinarily with him ; that of fourty Con-

voys that were brought to relieve the Town , he had routed thirty feven , and the

other threeentered in his abfence ; that the King knoweth verywell he was offered

2c0000 . Crowns to let the fuccours enter into the Citadel of Bourg; that although

his Majefty had commanded him in the time of a Truce made with the Duke of Sa-

voy , to let thofe of the Citadel of Bourg have every day 400 , Loafs of Bread, 50.

bottles ofWine, halfan Oxe, and fix Sheep, he did onlylet them have fifty bottles

of Wine andone Sheep, bywhich means the Town was furrendred within the time

promiſed ; that if he had had any evil defign against the King and Kingdom , he

would not fo freely and willingly put the Town into the hands of himthat is now

Governour ofit ; that the Governours of Places that werein the Duke's fervice,and

are now in that ofthe King, can witness whether he fhewed them any favour , that

for his giving advice to the Duke to defeat the Regiment ofChambauld , he will

prove that Chambauld did not come into the Army , but one Month after the

time mentioned in his Calunny ; befides that, this advice was without appearance of

reaſon,forfrom Chambauld's quarters to his ,there was at leaft fix days journey, and as

much to go to the Duke, andas much to come back , befides the time required for

the marching of the Forces ; therefore all that wasa meer invention ofla Fin.

Uponthe fourth , That he intreated his Majefty to call to memory , thathe was

the onely man who diffuaded him to go and viewthe Fort , reprefenting unto bim

that there was in it extraordinary good Gunners,and that hecould not view it with

out great danger , andupon that he offered the King to bring him the next day the

Plat-form of it , and to take it with 500, Mufquettiers, and that himſelfwouldbein

the Head ofthem.

Upon the fifth, That it wastrue all the evil he had donewas in twoMonths time

that la Fin had beenwithhim , during which, hedid hearken and write morethen

he ought but that with the fame he had written , he had fo long fervedtheKing,

that it was enough to prove the fincerity of his intentions , that the refufal ofthe

Citadel of Bourg, which he thought the King had promifed him ,
hadput him into

fuch adifcontent, that he found himself in a capacity to hearken toany thing, and to

do any thing ; that ifhe had been a Proteftant, it may be the place should havebeen

refuſed him no more then it was to de Boaiße , who was fuch an one , as he told the

King himselfat Lyon ; that la Fin had alfo once told him, that the King fpeaking of

him, and ofhis Father, faid, that God had done well for to takehim out of this world

when he was killed, for he was a very chargeable and unprofitable fervant ; and for

the Son , it was not all Gold that fhined ; that theſe words had fo much incenſed

him,that he could have found in his heart to be all covered with blood. Upon that

the Chancellor asked him ofwhatblood he meaned? he anſwered, ofmyown : de-

firing not to live any longer, after he had heard fuch reproches, as blemiſhed the fer-

vices of his Father and his own ; that nevertheless his angerand difcontent went ne-

ver fofar, as to attempt upon the King ; that his fault was only in words, and it may

be little in Writting , that his Majefty feeingwith how much ingenuity he did ac-

knowledge his fault, had forgiven him allwhatwas paft, in the prefence of the Lords

Villeroy and Sillery , and that if fince that time hewas found to have done any thing

amifs , he would blame his Judges of Injuftice , if they did not condemn him to

death , that if he had done nothing amifs fince , hethought the Kings pardon tobe

fufficient for whatwas , and if there wasneed to askfor it again , his kneeswere as

fupple andplyable as ever.

:
ButaLetter, whichhe had written to la Fin fince the pardon of Lyox , and the

Birth of theDolphin, did ſpoil all, for it was a manifeft evidence of the continuati-

on
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on of his ill defigns, and the Chancellor having produced it, he anſwered, he would

neverdeny his hand,but that Imbert and Renazée Domeftick Servants to la Fin could'

counterfeit it ; that though he might have had fome ill thoughts, he had always well

done; that although the King would not forgive him this fault , it was not in the

power of mento condemn him juftlyfor fingle words , which were contradictedby

the effects ; that his confolation was in his misfortune, his Judges were not ignorant

of the fervices he had done to the Kingdom , which he had Sealed with five and

thirty wounds ; that his bodywhofe life and death was in the difpofition of their Ju-

ftice, had nota vain but hadbleeded for their fervice, and to restore them into their

places, from whence the League had driven them ; thatthe hand which had written

the Letters producedagainst him, was thefame that had done contrary to what it did

write; that he had written and spoke more then he ought , but that it could not be

proved he had ever ill done ; that there was no Lawthat punished with death the

lightness of a fingle word or motion of the thoughts ; that anger and difcontent had

madehim capable of faying and doing any thing , but that his reafon had not given

leave to ſay or to do, ought but what deferveth to be commended ; which word's

wereas carefully confidered , as he repeated them often withfeveral Oaths and Im-

precations.

Upon that the Chancellor having asked him why thenhe did not open himſelf

more to the King , who defired himwith great affection to do it at Fountain- bleau ,

feeing he knew in his confcience to have done nothing against his duty fince his par-

don. There he cut himſelf in his anſwer , and faid he thought la Fin had revealed

nothing ofwhat was between them, and thathe had lately affured him fo with Oaths

and fearful imprecations , that he would never have thought la Fin had been fuch a

damnable man , as to reveal that which with fomany deep Oaths and Imprecations

theyhad promiſed to keep fecret between themſelves , that having propounded the

queftion toa Monk of the Order of Minimes at Lyon , whether he might with a fale

confcience reveal whatwas between them , and what he had promifed with Oath to

la Fin to keepfecret , becauſe he ſuſpected that la Fin would deceive him , and tell

all tothe King, and fo ruine him. The Minime had answered , that ſeeing they had

no more intention to put in execution the things they had projected , hewas not to

reveal them , and ifla Fin did it , he ſhould go to Hell, and himſelfto Heaven ; that

he didfo firmly believe this,that although the Archbishop of Bourges had vifited him

in Priſon, and alledged many reafons to the contrary,yet his foul was fofettled in that

belief , that he thought it was only the part of an Atheift to fwearwith intention d

deceive.

Upon this he begun to accuſe la Fin of the moft execrable crimes that a man is

capable of, faying that hemade ufe of Renazee for Sodomy, that hewas a Witch, and

had ordinary communication with the Devils , thathe had fo be witched him with

enchanted Waters and Wax Images, that (poke , that he was conſtrained to fubmit

himself to all his will , thathenever ſpoke to himbut whiſpering , and in unknown

words, and after hehad kiffed him inthe left eye , and he could not deny buthe had

ſhewed him a Wax Image, ipeaking and faying, Rex impie morieris , thou shalt die

ungodly King , and called him continually his Mafter, Lord, Prince and King , that

he was a falfe Coiner, and had perfuaded himmany times toattemptupon the King

but that he would never hearken to it , that the quality of the Accufators wastobe

confidered, who not only were partners, but inftigators ofthe Fact ; that certainly

the Duke ofSavoy was his mortal enemy, for having fince his pardon left ofall his in-

telligences with him, and feeing that after a long detention he had releafed Renazél,

to comeandtobea witness against him , that theKing had forgivenhimat Lyon,and

thatupon his acknowledging manytimes to the King, that the refufal of the Citadel

of Bourg had very muchincenfed him, his Majefty did comfort him with these words :

Mahal
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Marſhal never rememberBourg, and I will never remember what is paft, thatin 22

Months after he had not offended, that if he had continued his ' ill defigns , he might

have done it eafily in England and Switzerland. That above 100, Gentlemenſhall

be Witneſſes of his firft Embafly, and for the fecond, he defireth no other Wit-

neffes than the Kings Embaffadors themſelves, that if they wouldbe pleaſed to

confider how he was come, and in what what cafe he had left the Province ofBur-

gundy, it was impoffible to havean ill opinionof his defigns ; for there was not one

Souldier in all the Countrey, and at his going away hegave no other charge tothe

Commanders and Captains, than to fervethe Kingfaithfully, that every one dif-

fwaded him to come to Court, and in the way he received many Letters to that

purpose, that he was comeupon the Kings word, trufting upon hisown Conſcience

and Innocency. IftheKing be not pleated to confider my iervices ( faid he tothe

Court ) and thofe affurances he hath given me of his Mercy, Iacknowledge my

felf guilty of Death, and do not expect my life fromhis Juftice, but from yours,

( my Lords ) who will remember better than he what dangers I have undergone for

his fervice. I confefs. I had a mind to doill, but I never proceeded to effects :

It would be a hard matter if I fhould be the firft in whom thoughts fhould be punish-

ed; Great offences require great clemency. I do implore that ofthe King, and

nevertheless I am the onelyone in France, that is made an example of his ſeverity,

and that can have no hope in his clemency, whichhe never denyed to thoſe that

had done worfe : However I truft more in you my Lords, than I do in the King,

whohaving heretofore looked upon me with his Eyes oflove,looketh upon me now

with thofe of his anger, and thinketh it a Vertueto be cruel unto me, and a Viceto

excercife upon me the act ofclemency.

Thus pleaded the Prifoner, with so much eloquency and boldness, that if his

Judges had not feen evidently the truth of the fact , under his own Hand and

Seal, the refpect of his firft condition might have perfwaded them to believe his In-

nocency, and to take compaffion of his ruined fortune.

The Court did hear him as long as he would fpeak, with fomuch patience, that

never a man had the likeaudience. The Prifoner fpoke fo much, that his laſt reaſons

were found contrary to his fift, his allegations did not fhew his Innocency ; for

the Embaffadors themſelves whichhetook for Witneffes ofhis carryage in Switzer-

land, did report many words ofhis, which fhewed his angerand paffion. Befides

the King had not given his word, that hemightcomein fafety, and thofe Letters

which he alleadged for his juftification,did prove the continuation of his treacherous

defigns, feeing that he had fent la Fin and Hebert, to Turin and Milan, fince the

pardon, He could not then expect but Juftice, in a cafewhere neither paffion nor

favour could alter Judgment: Nevertheless he fhewed himfelfmuch fatisfied with his

anſwers, and therefore being come back again to the Bastille, he paffed the reft

of that day, andthetwo next, to relate unto his Guards the queftions of the Court,

and his answers therereunto, counterfeiting the gefture and thewords which he Ima-

gined the Chancellor had (poken after his goingaway, though that grave and vene-

able old man neither faid nor did any thing, but what was becoming to his Ageand

quality, havingfhewed himſelfas full ofcompaffion,as the prifoner was of hisvanity,

for when he was nearer to death he thought lefs uponit, and thinking himselfthe

only man capable ofcommanding an Army, hefound fome fault in those that were

thought capable of it, faying, that onewas unhappy in his undertakings, the other

was not refpected by the Souldiers, fuch a one was a brave man, but he wanted ex-

perience, and another thathath bothwas a Poteftant. To conclude, he did fo pleafe

himfelf with his own praife and deferts, that hethought no body could comenear

him , and that he was foufeful tothe Kingdom, that it would bea great Crime to

think to undo him.

He
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He had spoken fo long the 27 of the Month, that there was no time left to gather

theVoices: TheChancellor therefore went into thePalace the 29 following to gather

the Voices of the Judges. Fleary the reporter ofthe Proces,, did conform his opi-

nion to the conclufions of the Kings Attorney, all the left agreed toit , either by

Words or by Signs, and all the proofs neceflary for the verification of a Crime

meetingin this caſe, as his Anfwers, Confeffions, Writings, Letters, Inftructions,

and Evidence of Witneffes not reproached, It was found, that the unnatural Con-

fpiracy against the State, the deteftable attempt upon the Kings Perfon, makes him

guilty of high Treafon in the first and fecond degree.

"

He confeffeth he hadevil intentions, it is enough, the Laws do punish the Coun-

cels, therefolutions, and the effects ; for ifthe Traitor benot prevented, timemay

give himthe opportunity to accomplish his Defign and Will,and the Will of a Sub-

ject in point of State, doth depend immediately upon that of the Prince, He fay

eth moreover,that without the Kings Mercy he is undone, and that if he would have

put in Execution the ill defigns that werepropounded to him againſt his Majeſty,

he fhould have been gone long ago: Did he ever give notice of them to the King

or to any body elſe. If the Prisoner had brought to pafs his intent, we might

have faid, farewell State, farewell Juftice, it is too late to believe the Conſpiracy a

gainſt Princes, when they aremurderedby the Confpirators.

He hath well ferved the King, it is true ; but his Offices and Dignities did call

him to that Duty, he hath had notable rewards for it, and from the time that he

hath (hewed himſelfſo unfaithfull, he hath diminished the luftre of his deferts. His

deferts had made him capable of the first dignities of the Kingdom, but the me-

rit ofthem is vaniſhed away, bythe greatness of his Crime. 3

And what is the State beholding to him, ifafter he hath contributed fo much for

its reftauration, he goethabout to turn up fide down the Foundation ofit, and to be-

tray it to the Enemies, It is nothing to begin well unleſs you end well , the

actions are judged by theend: Thoſe that have deferved beft of the States, arethe

moft feverely puniſhed when they fall into Sedition and Rebellion. There is

many sheets of Paper in the Hands of the Court, containing in them one hun-

dred advices given to the Enemy , the leaſt of which is capable , to make him

guilty.

The Prifoners quality isnot confiderable in this cafe , Juftice is blind to all diftin-

ctions, and rather confidereth the offence according to the qualityof theoffender

Crimes of high Treafon are not confidered by things paft, but by things prefent and

that are to come; we must not put in an account what he hathdone, but what he

had a mind to do. The quality of a Duke and Peerof France, of Knight ofthe

Kings Order, of Marthal, dothnot exempt him from the Law, and from being judg-

ed as an Enemy to the State, and to the Majesty of the Prince, feeing he would have

troubled the State, and attempted upon the,Kings perfon...Who in France befides

is more obliged to the King? the greater then is the Obligation, the greater the in-

gratitude. God forbid that the refpect of the quality fhould ftop the courfe of

Juftice: a Limbmustbecut off to (ave all the body.

But his offence hathbeen forgiven : The pardon cannot extend but to the things

that are confeffed , but he acknowledgeth himself that he hath not told all, thers-

fore he hath confeffed as little as he could , his own confeffions Witneſs, heonly

asked forgiveneſs, that he might continue his Crimes with morefecurity : Belides,

he would not acknowledge his fault to theKing, for all the King promiſed to for-

give him, and lately he told the Court, he did not believe that la fin had revealed

what was fecret between them, and thought hewould have kept his word, which

he had confirmed with fo many Oaths, andthatif he had doubted ofit, he would

have caft himſelf at his Majefties Feet as readilyas he, and asked him forgiveness.

It
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Itfolloweth then that therewas fome thing left behind that was not confeſſed : Thus

he accuſeth himſelf, thinking to excufe his fault , befides, he miſtaketh himſelf

thinking to perfuade the Court, that fince thepardon hehath done nothingamifs,for

the Pardon was inFanuary 1600, and here be Letters ofSeptember laft , bywhich he

recalleth la Fin, telleth him , he will thinkno moreuponthe Vanities that were paſt

fince, God was pleafed to have given the King a Dolphin. It is apparent then that

he hath employed la Fin at leaft fincethe Pardon, till the birth ofthe Dolphin , and

la Fin maintaineth that there was a note quite to the contrary , and that they did

continue their intelligences and practifes unknownto theKing. That the Duke

did recal him, fearinghe should diſcover the Confpiracy , when a man continues in

his faults andabufeth his Pardon, thelaft faultpayeth for all.

Befides , theCourt hath notfeen that Pardon , he oughted to have produced it in

writing under the Kings Handand Seal , and to forgivehimonce more, would put

bim intofuch a condition, as to contrivealways Treafons againſt the State ; the re-

medy of a prefent evil is not tobe neglected upon the hope of an uncertain good ,

he is in a caletobe no more useful , nothing canbe expectedfrom his courage but re-

venge ; he that can bring no profit by hisvirtue and faithfulneſs, muft doit bybeing

madeanexemple.

Suchwere forthemost part thereafons of theCourt, according to which, and to

the conclufions ofthe Attorney General, the Chancellor did pronounce Sentence of

death againſt the Prifoner ; fome wereof opinion that la Fin fhould be arrested, as

one that could not juftifie himſelf,for having concealed ſuch a damnable Confpiracy,

till he ſaw that the Spanish affairs went to wrack. The Chancellor did moderate

thefe opinions, reprefenting that the Confpiracy was notyet wholly diſcovered,and

that fuch things would hinder the reft ofthoſe that knewfome thing ofit toreveal

it , that a man that faveth the Kings Perfon and his Eftate , ought rather to bere-

warded thenpunished. And in confirmation of this, the King fent Letters to la Fin,

bywhichhe affured him , that ſuch aſervice done to himand his Kingdom , fhould

neverprove his ruine.

The Court ftayed onely for the Kings intention upon the execution ofthe Sen-

tence , which Sillery had carried to St. Germain. The Scaffold was ready to be fet

upin the place of Greve , but the execution might have proved dangerous , in the

middle of fo much people ofdifferent humors andtempers , and already there was a

rumour, as iffome body ſhould throwhim aSword,with whichhe ſhould makehim-

felf a paffage, or elſe have died with a blowlefs fhameful then that ofthe Hangman;

his friends intreaty the execution was ordered to bedone in the Bastille.upon

The nextday about noon, the people knowing that the Sentence waspaft , went

fome to the Greve, thinking that the execution fhould be done there, others to St.

Antony ftreet, to fee the Prifoner pafs by; hefawfrom his Chamber that multi-

tude , and gueffed that he was to be the Spectacle ofthoſe Spectators , here the an-

guifh ofthe Gravebegan to beſet him , and drawing a confequence fromthe ſhadow

of death, that the body was not far of; he fent Baranton a Scotish Gentleman to in-

treat the Marquefs of Rhofny to come to fee him, or ifhe could not come, to fuefor

his Pardon tothe King. Hefenthimanſwer, he could do neither , and thathe was

extreamly forry for his misfortune , that if he had believed him at his coming to

to Court, he should have confeffed what the King did defire toknow of him, forby

concealing of it, he did hinder the King to give him his life, and all his friends tofue

for it.

Thenext day laft ofFuly 1602 , the Chancellor, the first Prefident, Sillery, three

Maſters of Requeſts, fome Officers ofthe Chancery, Rapin Lieutenant of the thore

Gown, his Lieutenant, DanielVoifis Regifter ofthe Court of Parliament , fix Ser-

geants, and feven or eight morewent to theBastille , about ten ofthe Clockinthe

morning,
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morning, as foon as theywere comein the Chancellorcommanded that the Prifo-

ners Dinner ſhould be carryed, without giving him notice of his coming, and in

the mean time he and the firft Prefident made a Lift ofthofe whom theywould

have to be preſent in that action : Some Prefidents, three Maſters ofRequeſts,

three Auditors , fix Serjeants of the Parliament, the Lieutenant Civil, the Kings

Attorney at the Chastelet, Rapin and his Lieutenant, the Knight of the Watch, the

Prevoft of the Merchants, four Aldermen, four Councellors of the City, and fome

few others, tothe number offifty.

Aboutnoon the Prifoner looking through the Grates of his Chamber Windows,

perceived the Wife of Rumigny,; Captain of the Caſtle, weeping with her hands

up and gueffed that thofe Tears were drawn by the compaffion ofhis Fortune.

Hewas confirmed in his opinion , when he fawthe Chancellor followed bythe Ser-

jeants, Rapin and his Lieutenant, and fome others gothrough the Baftilles Yard

into the Chappel, then he began to cry aloud, Omy God I am a dead man, ah,

what injuſtice it is to put an Innocent Perfon todeath, thereupon he intreated Ru

migny to tell his Brothers, Sifters and Kindred, that they should not be ashamed of

his death, becauſe he was Innocent of that hewas accuſed.

8

:

The Chancellor commanded he ſhould be brought down intothe Chappel, where

as foon as he ſawthe Chencellor, are you come, faid he, to pronounce me my death:

The Chancellor faluted him, then put on his Hat,the Prifoner ſtood bare headed,

and began to ſpeak firſt . Ah my Lord Chancellor, is there no pardon ? is there

noMercy? fuch and fuch ( whom he did name one after another ) have committed

fuch offences and yet havebeen pardoned. What ? you that look like an honeſt

man, have you fuffered that I fhould be fomiferably condemned? ah ! my Lord,

if you had not told the Court that the King would have me to die, they would not

have condemned me fo. My Lord, my Lord, you could have hindred that evi!,

and you havenot done it, yon thall answer for that injufticebefore all the reſt of the

Judges that have condemned me, and ſaying fo, he ftrokethe Chancellorupon the

Arm. Ah ! what a great fervice the Kingdoth this day to the King of Spain, to

rid him of fuchan Enemyas I was, might I not have been kept within four Walls,

till fome occafion had offered where I might have been uſeful ? AhmyLord, have

you forgot myfathers love toyou fomuch, as not to give notice to the King of what

I fay, and what dammage he fuffereth in loofingme am yet aswilling as ever to

do fervice to the Kingdom , you could let him know fomuch, he hath fo good an

opinion of you, I am fure he would believe you : A Meflenger could quickly go

thither audback again , what shall a thoufand Gentlemen myKinfmen fay ? doth

he think that a ter my death they can do him any ſervice andwhat if I had been

guilty,would I have comeupon thote falfe affurances that Prefident Fanin that great

Cheat gave me, when he told me, that bufineffes were fo ill mannaged in France,

that it was fit I fhould fee the King and tell him ofit, whoat my perfwalion would

fettle them in bettter order : I have neglected all the advices of my friends to

hearken unto his perfwafions I have trufted to that cuffed Traitor la Fin, who'

writ tome that I could come in all fafety, and that hehad told the King nothing buc

ofthe Marriage that was propounded to me with a daughter of Savoy,that the King

would receive me with all kindnefs. What then? the goings to and fro of many,

the reaſons of chole who adviſed me tocome, and the Kings Letters, were they

all baits to catch ine: I amwell ferved to have trufted to muchupon his Word,

could have fought and got other fecarities, if I had not trufted to my Innocency ;

I am comeuponthe confidence of my integrity fince his pardon. Ah ! doth he not

know that he hath forgiven me; I have hid fome evil defigns, I have hearkened , Í

have written, I havefpoken, I confeffed them all at Lyon, he did affure me never

to remember it, and did exhort me that from hence forwards Ifhouldcommitno-

thing

?

Qqq
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thing that might compel me to have recourſeto his clemency : Nevertheless I am

now accuſed of things that are blotted out by his pardon ; I have not offended him

fince, unless it be in that I defired Warrather than Peace, becauſe my humouris

not peaceable, had not the King at that timereafon to approve ofit ? if this Crime'

deferveth death I fly to his clemency, I implore his Mercy. The Queen of England

told me, that it the Earl of Effex would have humbled himlelf, and asked forgive-

nefs, he should have obtained it : I do, being Innocent, what he would not dobeing

guilty, Ah! (hall all Mercy be put out for me; thofe that have done worfe have

found Grace and Mercy : I perceive what it is, I am not the moreguilty butthe

moſt unhappy , and the King , who hath been fofparing of his Subjects lives ,

hath amind to be prodigal of mine.

To conclude,he forgot nothing ofwhat might be faid byaSoul pierced withgrief,

fpire, anger, and violent threatning, in exclamations and revilings against the King

and his Parliament, in reproaches against the Chancellor, that he had more contri-

bured to his condemnation than to his abfolution,in words that are not fit tobe fpo-

ken nor related.

His words ran fo faft that the Chancellor could not stopthem: Nevertheleſs he

took occafion to tell him, his paffion fuggefted him many things without appearance

of reaſon, and against his ownjudgment, that nobody had known his deferts better

than he, and that he could have wished his faults had been as unknown as diffembled,

that the knowledge of them had been fo vifible and apparent, that his Judges had

more ado to moderate his puniſhment than to inflict it. That Sentence was given

upon the proofs of feveral attemps he had made against theKings Perfon and his

Eftate, and for having kept intelligence and correspondency with the Enemies ofthe

Kingdom, of which he had been found guilty, that if he had concealed the truth in

the anſwers to his accufations, he fhould nowreveal it beingfonear to his end, and

that for theſe cauſes theKingdid ask his Order of Knighthood, and his ſtaffofMar-

fhal ofFrance, with whichhehad formerly honoured him : Hepulled the Order out

of his Pocket , and put it into the Chancellors hands, Protefting andSwearing upon

the Salvation ofhis Soul, thathe never had broken the Oath hemadein receivingits

that ( it is true ) he had defired Warmore than Peace ; becauſehe could not pre-

ferve in Peace , the reputation he had got in War, as for the Staff, he never carryed

it: Nevertheless by the Oath that the Knights of the Holy Ghoft take, they are

bound totake no fenfion, Wages nor Moneyfromforrain Princes, andto engage

thenfelves in no bodies fervice but the Kings, and faithfully to reveal what they

fhall knowto be for or against the Kings fervice,

A ter that the Chancellor exhorted him to liftup his thoughts from Earthto

Heaven, to call upon God, and to hear patiently his Sentence,

My Lord (faidhe ) I beseech youdo not ufe meas othermen ; Iknowwhat my

Sentence beareth, my accutations are falfe, I wonder the Courtwould Condemn me

upon the Evidence ofthe most wicked and deteftable man that is alive , he never

came near mewithout Witchcraft,nor neverwent from me till he had bewitchedme,

he did bitemy left ear off,and made medrink inchanted waters,andwhenhefaid,that

the Kinghad a mind to rid himfelt ofme, he called me his King, his Benefactor, his

Prince, his Lord, he hath communication with the Devils, and hathfhewed mea

Wax Image, fpeaking thefe words in Latine, Reximpiemorieris, ungodly King

thou shalt die. If he hath had fo muchpowerby his Magick, as to make an in-

animatebodyto speak, it is no wonder that heshould makemyWillconformable to

his.

Herethe Chancellor ftopt him, and told him, that the Court had well confidered

his answers, and his Letters, that he ought not to find fault with his Sentence, that

it had done him the fame Juftice as a Fatherfhoulddotohis Son, ifhehad offended

in
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in the like manner. He had ſcarce ſpoken these wordswhen the other answered,

what Judgment ? I have been heard but once, and had no time to tell the filtieth

part of my juftification ; if I had been heard at large, I could have made it clearly

appear that la Fin is fuch a one as Ifay ; whatJudgment upon the Evidence of a

Bougerer of a Rogue that hath forfaken his Wife, of a treacherous and perfidious

man, that had Sworn fo many times upon the HolySacrament, never toreveal

what wasbetween us, ofa Knave that hathfo often counterfeited my Hand and Seal:

It is true, I have written fome of thofe Letters that were thewed me, but I never

intended to put them in Execution: and the reftare falfified : Is therenot many

that can counterfeit fo wellthe Hand and Seal of others, thatthemfelves can scarce

diftinguish them. It is well known that the Lady Marchioness of Vernevil hach

lately acknowledged that to be her own hand, which he had never written. My

Heart and my Actions have fufficiently countervailed the faults ofmy Hand, and of

myTongue. Befides , the Kinghathforgiven me, I do implore his Memory for a

Witneſs. You fay I have been found guilty to have attempted uponthe Kings Per-

fon; that is falfe, that never cameinto my mind, and I knew nothing of it till that

la Fin did propofe it to me before St. Katherines Fort, fix or seven days after the

Siege, if I had been thus minded, I could have eafily brought it to país ; I was

the only man that hindred the King to go before the Fort : Ifmyfervices had

been taken into confideration, I should not have been thus condemned : I believe

that if you had not been prefent, the Parliament would not have judged mefo

rigorously ; I wonder that you, whom I thought to be prudent and wife, have

ufed me fo cruelly ; it would have been more honourable for your quality and old

age to implore forme the Kings Mercy, than his Juftice. There is Dungeons here

where I might have been kept bound hand and foot , I fhould have at laft that com-

fort toprayfor thoſe who fhould have got me that favour from the King. It I had

been but a fingle Souldier, I should have been fent to the Galleys ; but because I

am a Marſhal of France, I am thought to be as dangerous a man to the State, as I

have been uſeful heretofore. My life is fought after, I fee there is no Mercy for

me ; the King hath often forgiven thofe, who not only intended to do evil, but

had done it ; this Vertue is now forgotten, hegiveth occafion nowtotheWorld

to believe, that he never ufed clemency or forgiveness , but when hewas afraid. I

was of opinion, that if I hadkilled one of his Childrenhe would have forgiven me.

Is it not pity thatmy Father fhould have run fo many dangers, and at laft died in the

fieldtokeep the Crownupon his Head, and thatnow he shouldtake my head offmy

Shoulders, is it poffible heshouldforget the fervices I have donehim? doth he not

remember the confpiracy of Mantes, and the dangers he fhould havebeen in if

I had takenthe Confpirators part? Hath he forgotten the Siege of Amiens, where

I have been fooften amongthe fire and Bullets , neglecting my own life to preferve

his, I have not a Veinbut hathbeen open to preferve his own Blood, I have recei-

ved five and thirty wounds to fave his life ; he fheweth nowthat he never loved

me but when he had needof me, he taketh away myhead, butlet him beware that

the Juftice of Goddoth not fall upon his . My Blood fhall cry forrevenge for the

wrong that is done me to day, I call the King of Spain and the Duke of Savoj to

Witness, ifI know any thingwhat is laid to my charge. Li Fin himfelf did hew me

fometimes a Catholick Lift of about fourfcore Gentlemen, who received Ponfion

from the King of Spain, I had never fomuch curiofity as to read it , let him be put

to the rack he shall tell many particularities ofit ; the Kingwithin a little while

fhallperceive what he gettethbymy death; I fhall ar laft die a good Catholick, and

conftant in my Religion , I believe that's the caufe ofmy death.

The Chancellor feeing that all his difcourfes were full ofpaffion, vanity and repe-

ricions, and void ofreafon, andwerelike an impetuous Torrent that cannot be ftopt,

Qqq 2
and
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and that all his words were nothingbut reproaches against the King and the Court

ofParliament, blafphemies againſt God, and execrations againſt his Accufers ; faid

that his bufinefs called him away, and that in his abfence he would leave himtwo

Divines to comfort him, and to difpofe his foul toleave quietly this World, for the

enjoying ofa better.

As the Chancellor was going out, the Prifoner begged of him that he might have

the liberty to make hisWill, becauſe he did owe much,and much wasowingto him,

and he defired to fatisfie every body. The Chancellor answered,that the Recorder

Voifin fhould ftay with him to write his Will underthe Kings good pleafure. And as

the Chancellor (poke to voifin, the Prifoner turning to Reiffy, Maſter of Requests,

asked him if he were, one of thofe that had condemned him : my Father hath

loved youso much, that thoughyou were onc,yet fhould I forgive you , Roißy answer-

ed,myLord, I pray God Almighty to comfort you.

They went out, and hewith a quiet mind and freefrom paffion , did dictate his

Will in what form hewould, with the fame Garbe,as ifhe had been making a Speech

at the head of an Army ; he remembred his friends and fervants, and did not forget

the Baron of Lux, whom helovedabove all the reft. Heleft eight hundred Livers

a year to a Baftard of his, whom he begot ofa woman that he left withChildof

another , to which child he left a Mannor near Dijon that had coft him fix thouſand

Crowns, he difpofed all the rest of his Debts , and answered modeftly , and without

confufion to all the Notes and Bil's that were brought him about his affairs . Took

three Rings off his fingers, and intreated Baranton to give them to his Sifters, two to

the Countess of Roaffy , and the other to that of Saint Blancard, defiring theywould

wearthemfor his fake ; he diftributed in Alms about 200. Crowns that he had in

his Pocket, fifty to the Capuchines, fifty to the Fneillants, fifty to the Minimes, and

the reft to ſeveral poor people.

The Will being made, the Recorder put him in mind how my Lord Chancellor

had told himhe was condemned to death , and that according to the ordinary forms

of the Law, he muſt have his Sentence read to him ; that this action required humi-

lity , therefore willed him to kneel before the Altar , leaving off hence forth all

thoughts of this World, tothink upon the Father ofMercies , he kneeled with the

right knee upon the first step of the Altar, and heardit read as followeth:

Seen by the Court,the Chambers being aſſembledtogether,the Proceſs extraordinarily made

by the Prefidents andCouncellors, appointed by the Kingunderhis Letters Patents,dated the

18 and 19 ofJune,at the request of the Rings Sollicitor General,against the Lord Charles

of Gontault of Biron, Knight ofboth Orders , Duke of Biron, Peer and Marshal of France,

Governour ofBurgundy, Prifoner in the Castle of Bastille, accused of bigh Treafon, Infor-

mations, Interrogations, Confefsions anddenials, Confrontations, and Witnesses, Letters, Ad-

vices, and Inftructionsgiven to the Enemies, andacknowledgedbyhim, and all what the

SolliciterGeneralbath produced, Sentence of the 22 ofthis Month, bywhich it was ordered,

that inthe absence of the Peers ofFrancefummoned, it ſhouldbefurther proceeded toFudg-

ment Conclufions of the Kings Sollicitor,the accufer being heardandinterrogated, all things

beingduly confidered, hath been concluded, that thefaidCourt hath declared, anddeclareih

the laidDukeofBiron,attainted and convicted ofhighTreason, for the conspiracies by him

made against the Kings Perfon and Estates, Proditions and Treaties withhis Enemies,

when he was Marshal ofthe Army ofthesaid King,for reperation of which Crime, thefaid

Court hath deprived, and depriveth him ofallhis Eftates, Honours and Dignities, and

hath condemned, andcondemneth him to be beheadedupon a Scaffold, whichforthat pur-

poſe fhall be erected in the place ofGreve, bath declared, and declareth, all andevery one

ofbisGoods, moveable or unmoveable, in whatsoever placesfcituated andfeated, tobe ac-

quiredand confiscated to the King, the Manner ofBiron, deprivedforever oftheTitle and

Dukedom
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Dukedom and Peerage, and altogether all his other Goods , immediately holdenfrom the

King, reunited to the Crown again. Done in Parliament the last day of July 1602 .

Signed in the Original by de Belieure, Chancellor of France, Conncellor in the Court, Re-

porter of theProcess .

He was notmovedat thesewords, attainted and convicted of high Treason, but at

thele, against the Perfon ofthe King, he fell into a rage, and Swearing as he had

done many times before, and hall do hereafter with great Oaths and Imprecations,

there is no fuch thing, faid hetothe Recorder, it is falfe, blot out that ; he was

also very angry, hearing that he was to be executed in the place of Greve, thinking

that for feveral refpects hewas tobe diſtinguiſhed from the common fort of people,

and Swore again, that he would not go thither, and that he had rather tobe torn in

pieces bywild Horfes, and that it was not in the power of all thofe that ftood by to

carry him thither, then he was a little appealed, when Voifin told him, that the

King had done him that favour to change the place of Execution, and that it wasto

be done in the Baftille. The confifcation of his Goods , and the revenues ofthe

Dukedom of Biron to the Crown, was the laft point ofthe Sentence that vexed

him. What? faid he, doth the King intend to grow rich out of mypoverty ?

The Lordship of Biron cannot be confiicated, I only poffeffed it by fubftitution of

my Brethren, what shall my Brethren do, the King ought tohave been fatisfied

withthe lofs of my life,

The Sentence being pronounced, Voifin did exhort him again torenounce all the

vanities of the world, to takeno other care but of the Salvation of his Soul, which

was to be first byreconciling himselfto God Almighty, and that there was two Di-

vines for that purpoſe, and that according tothe ufual forms of Executions, he would

be pleaſed to ſuffer himſelfto be bound Thatword of Execution did feem fo hor-

rid to him, that he fellinto anewrage, Swearing, that he would never permit fo

infamous a perfon to touch him, otherwife than with the Sword, and that he had

rather be hewen in pieces. Tokeep him from falling into a further defpair, Voifin

left him, with his Divines, viz, Garnier Almonec, and Confeffor to the King, and

after that Bishop of Montpelier, and Magnan, Curate ofSt. Nicolas in the fields at

Paris, who began to talk boldly to him or his death, and to difveft himſelf of all his

thoughts, as he had done of his Goods, and to takeno other care than that of his

Soul, whereupon he fell into a paffion again, Let me alone ( faid he ) it is I that

muſt think upon my Soul, you have nothing to dowithit, I hadno need ofyou,you

fhall not be troubled to hear my confeffion ; what I fpeak aloud is myconfeffion, I

have been theſe eight days a con'effing my felt, and the laft night, methought I

faw the Heavens opened, and that God lent me his Hand , my Keepers heard me

laugh for joy in my fleep. The Divines did not loofeCourage for all that, but

more and more intreated him to confider, that he was no more what hehadbeen

before, that within one or twohours he thould benomore, that he must change to

be for evermore, thet his Soul wasready to appear before the fearfull Throne of the

living God, to be rewarded with amore happy lifethan that he had hitherto paffed,

orbe condemned to an Eternal pain and that in compariſon ofthat which he wasto

fuffer now, it was no more than the flight pricking of a Pin, and having in fome

meaſure appeaſed him, they left him to examine his Confcience, while Voifin went

to give notice of his refufing to be bound ; the Chancellor doubted whether he

fhould be compelled to it , the first Prefident faid, thatit was dangerous to let him

loofe ; sellery having learned of Voifin that the Prisoner was at that time very quiet,

faid, that if they went about to bind him, hewould break all the bonds of Patience,

and fhould never be brought to Execution but in a rage and difpair ; accordingto

that opinion he was left free in his body, that he might be the more free in is

thoughts.
which
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Which were more to the World, and to the fetling of his affairs, than tothe

faving of his Soul , which he had neglected all his life time, and fhewed himſelf

utterly ignorant of the principles of his Religion, for which he faid a little before,

he was put to death, and thoſe that were prefent related, that his Prayers made

himappear more a Soudier than a Chriftian ; he prayed in commanding, and com-

mandedin praying.

His Confeffion being ended, he walked in the Chappel with one hand upon his

fide, and with the other holding the ftrings of his Shirt, did unbutton and button

again his Doublet. Voifin being comeback told him, that the Chancellor and the

first Prefident were very glad to hear of his Patience, and ofhis conftant refolution

to die. He talked muchof the Money hehad at Dijon, of theworth of his Jewels,

and of what was owingto him, andwhat himſelf did owe, he defired that fomeSums

of Money ſhould be paid to certain Gentlemen, that had no Obligation for it : Bur

ftill he broke forth into exclamations concerning his Innocency, and execrations

against la Fin, asking if it thould not be lawfull for his Brothers to profecute him,

and to cause him to be burnt.

Upon this, thofe that kepthim during his Impriſonment,came to take their leave

of him, every one having his lett hand upon the handle of his Sword, and Tears

in his Eyes, he moved themto compaffion bythe fight of his prefent condition, and

exhorted them to ferve the King faithfully, against whom he had faid hehad done

nothing amifs, and complained that he could find no Mercy at his Hands, intreated

them to pray to God for him, and to oblige them to that, diftributed among them

all his Cloaths and linnen, and Watches ; he defired alfo the Knight ofthe Watch

to tell the King, that his Servants knewnothing of his Affairs, that the Earl of

Auvergne was not to be queftioned upon that account : Heintreated much one ex-

empt ofthe Guards togo tothe faid Earl, and tell him he had laid nothingto his

charge, and that he went to diewithout any grief, but ofthe lofs of his friendship ,

and that the ſhortnefs of his life would not give him leave to fhewin effect how much

hewas his fervant. The Earl fent bim word, that he did accept of his farewell, as

of an intimate friend; and that heremained behind to lament all the days ofhislife

the lofs hefuffered in him, intreated him to leavehim his Baftard Son, to have him

brought up with hisown Children After this the Priſoner faw a Gentleman be-

longing to the Duke of Mayene, and entreated himto tell his Mafter, that ifever

in his life he had given him fome occafion.not to love him, that he prayed to believe

that he would die his fervant, as alfoofthe Duke of Aiguillon, and Earl ofSom-

merive his Children ; he likewife intreated Areast, Secretary to the Marquess of

Rhofny, to remember his laft commendationsto his Mafter, and defire himtore-

member not fo much him that went to die, as his Brethren whom he leftbehind,

that he had him in opinion ofa good and uſefull fervant to the King, and repented

much he had not believed his Councel.

About three of the Clock the Chancellor and the firft Prefident went up again

into the Chappel, and finding him in a good difpofition , did fortifie his refolution

by their difcourfes, and defiring to knowmore particularities fromhis own mouth,

fent all the ſtanders by away, except the Divines and the Recorder: They did ex-

hort him to confider, that thedays of man are limited, that the end ofhis daysde-

pended from the Providence of the Almighty, who would take himout of this

world before fome great and long miferyshould make himwearyofit. Heanſwer-

ed, no, no my Lords, do not trouble you about comforting me and ftrengthning

meagainst the fear of death, I have not been afraid ofit thefe 20 years, you have

given me 40 days to ftudy it, but I could not believe that having not been in the

power of my Enemies to take away mylife, I fhould befomiferable as to looſe it

by theconfent ofmyfriends , having faid this theyleft him, and took their leaves

of
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ofhim with Tearsin theirEyes, he would not fuffer them todepart till they had re-

ceived a new Protaftation ofhis, that he never had attempted any thing againſt the

King, Swearing, that if hewould havedone it, the King ſhould not have been alive.

threeyearsago.

As they were going out of the Bastille with Sillery, he fent the Knight ofthe

Watch to intreat the Chancellor, that his Body might be buried iron, inthe

Sepulchre ofhis Anceſtors, and that he would defirethe King togiveno his younger

Brother fome Office in the houſe of the Dolphin, and fhewingby his Countenance,

Carryage,andWords,to careas little for deathas one that is agreat way from it,gave

caufe to fufpect, that hewas not out of hope toobtain his pardon fromthe King, or

to escape byfome extraordinary means.
نا

The Divines did exhort him to keep nothing back ofwhat might ferve forthe

difcharging ofhis Confcience, and to confider, that they could give him abfoluti- i

on for no morethanwhat he did confefs. Although, faid he, the King cauſeth me

todie unjustly, nevertheless I have ferved him with fomuch affection and obedi

ence, and I have near mydeath fo muchgood will and affection for him, that if

knew any thing againſt his Perfon or State, I would tell it freely, andupon that

whispered fome things to his Confeffors, whichVoifix did prefentlywrite.

Being about five of theClock, Baranton wasfent totell him it was timetogo

let us go faid he, feeing I muft die, and defired he would charge his Brothers from

him,to remain faithful to the King, and not to goto Court, till timehad blotted, or

at leaft leffened the fhame ofhis death. Hekneeled before the Altar, and having

ended his Prayer, he defired the Company to pray for him..

Comingout ofthe Chappel, he met the Executioner, who offered tofollowhim

and he thinking it was to bind him; keep off, ( faid he ) and do not touch me till it

be time; I fhall gowillingly todiewithout troubling any body , but it ſhall never

be ſaid that Iam dead like a slave, or a Thief, and fworeby Godthat ifhe camenear

him he would ftrangle him. The Divines exhortedhim going downthe ſtairsto

refift thoſe impaciencies and temptations of the Devil, who frivethmoſt todeviate

the Soul from her Salvation , when as he hath moſt need of the Divine affiftance to

withſtand hisaffaults, remonftrating alfo unto him, that all his violences and paffions

could not hinder the Soul to depart from a place where hewasbut a Tenant at

Will. He hearkened to them, and ſaying three times ah, ah, ah, raiſing his voice

at every one, he faid, is there no Mercy in theworld, I fee to day, that all the world

hath forfaken me.

He came into the Yard, and feeing the Lieutenant of the City, in whole houſe

the King had put la Fin, to fecure him from all attempts, My Lord Lieutenanc

( faid he) I am very much yourfriend, take heed to have any thingtodowith that

Witch and Magician that lyeth at your houſe, ifyoumeddle with himhewill undo

you.

The Scaffold was fetup in thecorner ofthe Yard, overagainſt the Garden gate,

fix foot high, and feven long, without any Ornament ordiftinction. Hekneeled

upon the first step, lifted up his Eyes to Heaven and madea ſhort Prayer, like a

Souldier, and went up as couragioufly as if he had gone to an affault, clad in a

Gray Taffety Suit, with a black Hat on his Head, but asfoon as he faw the Execu

tioner, he looked furioufly upon him, and bid him ftaud afide till he were ready

to receive the laft ftroke : He threw his Hat, his Handkarchief, and Doublet to

the first that would take it, nevertheless one of the Executioners men was nimbler

than all the reſt, and lookingupon the Souldiers that kept the Gatearmed,, with

Mufquets and Fire-locks. Ah ! faid he, mucft I die ? is there no pardon? if ac

leaſtſome ofthoſe good fellows would fhut me ( opening his Breaft ) he ſhould ob-

lige my very much, what pity is it to die fo miferably, and of foshameful ablow,

then
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then directing his fpeech tothe Spectators, he faid, I have put my Soul into fuch a

ftate as the ought tobe to appear before the face of Almighty God, but Ipity that

of the King, who caufeth me todieunjustly: I have erred I confefs, but I never,

attempted any thing against the Kings Perfon, he should have been dead ten years

ago if I would have believed the evil Councel that was given meconcerning that.

the trouble and distress of his Soul was fogreat, that a little while before he faid

three years, oadview he ſays ten ; the Divines having fetled him a little oncemore,

hereceived theirabfolution, in

The Executioner then prefented unto him a Frontlet, but it proved to him a new

wound, an increase ofgrief, and wore ifhe toucht himany other way than with the,

Sword hewould ſtrangle him,&thereupon heaskedagain for his own Handkarchief to

makecufe of it, his hollow and gaftly Eyes fhewed he was not in his fight mind.Voifin

intreated him tobe patient, and to raile his thoughts to the place where his Soul was

cogo , andtobe attentive to the reading of his Sentence . He wasunwilling to hear

the repetition of his Crimes, and to have occafion to exclaim ag ih against the Inis

quicie, of thoſechat had condemned him , against the Kings cruelty, as he called it,

dat would nor grant him his pardon, and that this was to make him feel death be-

fore death.oifin answered, that it could not be done otherwife. He answered,

thae everybody knew tor what reafon he wasthere and then as if it wereby con-

feffion, he faid, well, read , and thereupon held his Peace till in came tothele

words, for having attempted against the Kings Perfon for then he fell into a paffion

again, as he had done before, and faid, that it was falfe; that this nevercameinto his

mind, that as God was his Judge, he wouldbe for everdeprived of his Grace ifit

were true, that fince two and twenty Months he had done nothing against the Kings

fervice, that it is true he had written fome Letters, but that the Kinghad forgiven

him, protestingand calling the Spectators to Witnefs, that it was the truth what he

fpoke, as hewouldanfwer it before God, and ſpoke fo many words, and fo faft, that

neither he nor the Sheriffcould be underſtood.

•

The Sentence being read, the Divines did admonith him to leave all Earthly

thoughts, to implore the affiftance ofHeaven, and to refign his Soul to the Eternal

providence of the Almighty, and his Body to what the Lawhad ordained of it, he

madefome Prayer to God,and boundhis Eyes with his own Handkarchief,and asked

the Executioner in what place hewas to put himself, the Executioner pointing with

his finger, faid, theremy Lord ; he pulled offhis Handkarchief in a rage, and where

is that there, faid he thou feeft I am blind fold, and thou fheweft me as ifI could

lee ; he bound himſelfagain, and bid the Executioner to difpatchquickly : The Ex-

ecutioner toldhim heought tokneel, for fear he should do fomething amifs. No,

no, faid he, shall not ftir, if thou canst not do it at one blow do it at thirty, he was

intreated again to kneel, whichhe did, and (pokethefe Imperious words, difpatch,

diſpatch, then roſe up again, and untied his Handkarchief, and by cafting his Eyes

upon theExecutioner, made the people believe,that either he hada mind to feizeupon

the Sword, or that he was terribly afrighted by theapproaches of Death, and began

again his former complaints, is there no pardon ? mukt I die fo miferably after fo

many fervices. The Executioner intreated him to fuffer his hairs behindtobe cut

off, he beganto fwear again fearfully, that if he touchthimotherwife than withthe

Sword, he would ftrangle him. The Divines told him that he was too carefull of

his Body, he would hear no more of that, but fell into a rage, and fwore, that he

would not be toucht by foInfamous a Perfon as long as he was alive, that if they

did provoke him too much, he would ftrangle half the Company, and oblige the

other half to kill him, thofe that were upon the Scaffold went downand left him

with the Executioner, who repented himſelf heartily that he had taken thecare of

him unbound.

"

The
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The Divines went up again upon the scaffold, and defired him for the love of

Godto refolve to ftepover that pafs, which was neceffary for every man to do, and

withſome few otherwords, whiſpered into his ears , did calm him a little, and made

him refolve to undergo the Execution, after hehad made many complaints, and

inewed great fears of dying. Aftrange thing that as ftout and valiant a man as ever

wasborn, who hadfomany times caft himselfamongst thegreateft dangers, without

any fear or apprehenfion, as it there was no death for him, fhouldfhew himfelt now

fo fearfulatthe coming ofit ; we may judge by this, that the apprehenfion ofdeath

is incomparably greater when it cometh upon a cold blood, and thofe that know

what his Chirurgion was wont to fay, fhall lefs wonderat it ; for he faid, that the

Duke of Biron uled to wonder at himſelf, that being not afraid of the thruſt ofa

Sword, nevertheleſs he was very timerous at the pricking of a Launcet, when he had

occafion to be let blood :Whereuponwe must confefs, that the greatest courage,and

moſt undaunted ftoutneſs of a man, is nothing in compariſon ofhuman Natures

weakneſs.

The Divines judging him to be out of fear, gave him his laſt abfolution, he

kneeled again, and cried aloud three times, My God, my God, my God, have Mercy up-

on me, then turning to the Executioner, he took the headband that he had in his

hand, and intreated Baranton to do him that laft curtefie as to lift uphis hairs behind,

which Baranton did, and the Duke himfelt did tie the Handkarchiefabout his Eyes .

The Divines feeing him in that good difpofition, did affure him ,that he was ready to

go to Heaven, and to fee God, and to enjoy his Glory. Yes,faid he, Heaven is

open to receivemy Soul,and foftooped his neck forthe Executioner to do his office.

The Executioner confidering, that he had untied himfelfthree times before, and

might do fo again for the fourth, thought fitting to entertain him with fair words,

to defire his forgiveneſs, and to put him in mind of fayinghis laft Prayer, in the

mean time he beckened to his man, who wasat the foot of the Scaffold , to reach

him the Sword, which no fooner was in his hand, but the Duke ofBirons Head was

off his shoulders, it fell from the Scaffold to the ground, and was thrown again by

the Executioners man upon the Scaffold, the Body was ftript to its Shirt, and wrap-

ed in a Sheet , and the fame day buried , about nine of the Clockat night, in

St.Pauls Church, without any fhew or Ceremony. Thus ended the Tragical H.ftó-

ry ofthe Duke ofBiron.

Nowfollows the two laft Verfes of this Prophecie.

A Poft overtaken in the Countrey,

And the Scrivenerfſhall cast himself into the water.

Whichas we havefaid before, were concerning Nicolas L'hofte, Secretary to the

LordVilleroy, chiefSecretary of State. The Hiftory therefore is thus.

The French Embaffador at Madrid, complained once to Henry ahe IV. hewas

fo ill informed, and fo late ofAffairs, that the King of Spain's Miniſters knew them

before him : The King was a great while troubled before he could discover the

Spring of that infidelity, at laft it came out in this manner. Villeroy that great Ora-

cle of France, and the moſt confident Secretary to the King, had among his fervants

one Nicolas l'Ofte, born at Orleans, inwhom he did confide fomuch the more, be-

cauſe his Father hadbeen the most part of his life in his fervice.

The Lord Rocbepot going Embaffador into Spain, Ofte defired to be admitted

into his Family, toferve him as his secretary, that he might the better fit himſelf for

publick employment. Villeroy's commendation got himeafily that employment,

by which in a few Monthshebecamefo capable ofthe Spanish Tonguean manners,

that nobodycould havediftinguished him from a natural Spaniard . The Embaffa-

dor havingfworn in the name of the moft Chriftian King the treaty of Peace

Rrr made
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made at Veruins, the King ofSpain prefented himwitha rich Chain ofJewels, and

with fix other of Gold, valued at 150. Crowns apiece, to bestow upon as many o

his own fervants as he ſhould think fit.

The pride and presumption of this young man wasfuch as to perfwade himhe de-

ferved one ofthem , and chiefly becauſe one of his fellowswas thought worthy ofit,

but his Mafter did not thinkfo, and thus he was neglected.

Thus envy and jealoufie were the Windows by whichthe Devil crept into his

soul; the vanity , lying, pride, and debauchery gave him a full admittance, he

hadspent all his Money tobuythelove of a Courtifane, and wanted means tofollow

that courfe whichhe had no mind to leave off. His Mafters neglecting of him, had

ext aordinarily vexed him, but he comforted himfelf that he knew his fecrets, and

that in revealing them to the King of Spains Minifters he thot two Birds with one

hot ; for he should avenge himſelf of that contempt he had received, and ſhould

have a wayto continue his amorous expences. With that intention he made him-

felf known to Don Franchefe one of the Secretaries of State, and told himwhat

means he had to ſerve the King of Spain, and to ſhew him proofs ofthat ſervice and

affection hehad vowed tohim long before, byimparting to him all the Letters that

the Embaffador did both (end and eceive from the King his Mafter.

Don Franchefe heard this propofition as from ayoung man, whoſe Brains were

not we'l fertled, or perhaps did abhor fuch infidelity, therefore told him coldly, that

the Catholick King was in fo good amity with the moſt Chriſtian one, that he

defired to know no more of his bufinefs, than what his Embaladorſhould tell

him.

L'Ofte did not defpond for all this, but went to Don Ydiaques another Secretary of

State, who knowing how important it is for a Prince to knowthe fecrets of his

Neighbours, and that the flighting of fuch an offer would be prejudicial to the King

his Maftersfervice, did hearken untothis Traitor, approved of his defign, and ex-

horted him to perfevere in the good affection he fhewed to theKing of Spains fer-

vice, promifed to acquaint the King with it , and to procure him fuch areward, as

heſhould have reafon to be fatisfied with.

The Councel agreed that l'Ofte fhould be incouraged, and Don Ydiaques,preſented

him to the Duke of Lerma, to whom he fhewed the Alphabet ofCyphers, with

which his Mafter writ his Letters into France, and for a further proof unciphered the

laft Letter that the King of France had fent. The Duke exhorted him to continue

his good Will, gave him 1200. Crowns for an earneſt of the Bargain, with a pro-

mile of as much for a yearly penfion , befides a confiderable gratification he wasto

expeâfrom the King

Since that time the French Embaſſador received no Letters but they were pre-

fently imparted to the Spanish Councel : But the Lord la Rochepe: being called back

into France, l'ofte loft the conveniency of profecuting his Treatons,and confequent-

ly the hopes of his promifed reward, therefore fought means to comeagain into his

firft Mafters, that is , Villeroy's fervice, but hewas a while keptback from it by rea-

fon ofa difference between his Mother and Villeroy , about fome reftofAccounts; but

Ofte hadrather take that lofs upon him thanto be deprived of that occafion. The

Embalador himfelt gave hima large Teftimony of his ability and faithfulneſs, and

was Inftrument for his re- admiffion into that fervice.

Thus being re- established, he became more diligent and fedulous than ever before,

and not onlywrit more Letters than any ofhis fellows, but alſo offered them his fer-

vice to helpthem, that he might have amoreperfect knowledgeofall tranfa&tions,

and foimpart them to the Spaniard,and fo vifited and conferred withTaxis theSpanish

Embalador at Paris, and after that with his fucceffor, Don Baltazar de Cuniga,

with fo much canning andfecrecy, that the Councel ofspain received his Letters,

before
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beforedes Barreaux the FrenchEmbaffador at Madrid, could receive thofe of the

King.

Des Barreaux fentword totheKing,that when hepropounded any thing,according

to his Majefties command , totheCouncel of Spain , hefound themalways pread-

vifed, andcould not find out bywhat means; certainly faid the King, there must be

fome in my Councel that keep a ftrict intelligence with the Spaniard, and Ican not

tell whomto fufpect. Providence dothoften draw good effects out of the worſe

caufes, andpermitteth that the wicked fhould difclofe one anothers wickedness, as a

Naildrivethout another. Lofte had revealed himſelffamiliarly toone Raffis,

merlySecretary to the Lord Lanfar, a fugitive into Spain, for many Treafons , and

exempted from pardon ; but the Spaniard had begun to cut him short of bis former

Penfions, fince the Treafon ofthe Baron ofFontanelles, Governour of Dornaveneft in

Brittanny, inwhich the faid Raffis hadbeen a principal Actor, thoughin vain,ſo that

fince,the Councel of Spain lookedupon him as an unprofitable ſervant,and withdrew

their Penfion.

for

Raffis findinghimself near a great want and mifery, thought this occafion might

beameans to prevent it, and toprocure his return into his native Countrey, by do-

ing fo great a fervice to his Prince ; therefore hewent to one of theFrench Embaffa-

dors moft faithful fervants, and told him his grief, for having had a fhare in fomany

Treafons and Rebellions in France , which he acknowledged God had into his parti

cular protection , that hewasrefolved to blot out thememory ofthem bya notable

fervice doneto the King and Kingdom, but that could notbe, unlesshe had firft ob..

tained pardon for all his former mifdemeanors,

pro-

This being told to the Embaffadour, heheard Raffis, who told him in general that

the King wasbetrayed , and his moft fecret Councel bewrayed , but that he could

not name the Traitor, no not to his Majeſty himſelf, before hehad hispardon : that

being done, he would wholly withdrawhimself from those whom he knewcertainly

to be enemies to the Kingdom. The Embaffadour fent an exprefs to the Kingto

givehim notice of it. The King fent him full power to treat with Raffis, with

mifs to ratifie whatfoever heſhould promils to Raffis , Raffis could notmake good

his accufation, but by two Letters writtenby Lofte , to a great friend ofhis, named

Blas , which Letters he knew tobe in a Box of Blas , who lodged with him , there-

fore upon fomepretext or another, they found means to fend Blas :s far as1'Efcurial:

In his abfence Raffis and Defcardes Secretary to the Embaffadour, broke open the

Box,and took out the Letters , by which Lofte did much magnifie the liberalities of

Spain, as being above his defert and expectation , with this proofs and the Embaſ-

fadors Letters, Raffis fained to goto a Monaftery nea Madrid, and there make his

devotions upon Palm- Sunday,as he was wont todo , but he went directlyto Bayone,

where he met with Difcardes upon a fet day. Blascameback after Palm Sunday,

and finding his Box open, and his companion runaway, he fufpected the matter,and

gave notice of it to the Spanish Minifters , who prefently dispatched two Courriers

to the Spanish Embaffador at Paris , to give him notice that a manwas gone from.

Madrid, whowould difcover Lofte andhis practifes , therefore heshould give him

notice of it, and bidhim look to himſelf , and that in cafe he should be taken, to

keepfecrefie.
1

Defcardes and Raffis cameto Paris theWen/day after Eafter,and carried themſelves

with all faithfulness in this occafion , but not with all the prudence that could have

been defired. Villeroy was goingthe fameday tolie at his own Houfe,between Paris

and Fountain-bleau , where the Court was then theymet withhim atFavify, and

waited onhim as far asrilleroy, but told himnothing of the occafion oftheir coming

bythe way, till theyprefented him with the Embaffadors Letters , whichwas a no

Rrr 2 table
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tablefault,for he would certainly have neglected all other bufinefs to fecure his man,

whowasthen doing his devotions at the Charter-houſe of Paris.

The next day Villeroy was the firft that told the King of the coming of Raffis, and

of the perfidioufnels of his own fervant. As he was going back to his Lodging,

notice wasgiven him that two Spanish Courtiers were arrived at the Poft-houfe ; he

commanded one of the Commiffioners ofthe Poft-houfe, that he fhould cauſe them

to withdraw into a Room,and that no body fhould fpeak with them , hecharged alfo

Defcardes , that he should fpy the coming of Lofte, that he should keep him cloſe

company, and fend him prefently notice of his arrival. The Commiffioner and Def-

cardesdidcommit here another great fault , for Lofte being cometo the Poſt-houſe

about noon , this filly Commiffioner told him that there were arrived twoSpanish

Courtiers who asked for him , thatthey had Letters for him, andmorethen that,

fuffered him to go into their Chamber and feethem, he faluted them , and one of

them whispered him in the ear,that hewas undone ifhe did not fave himſelfprefent-

ly , and that Roffis had difcovered him ; fear and aftonishment with his guiltycon-

fcience, perfuaded him eafily to look to himself.

I

Nevertheless, he fettled his countenance thebest he could , he went out withan

intention to take his Horfe again , whichhe had fent before, and fo fave himſelf

Defcardes and Raffis perceived him, Defcardes came and faluted him , and thinking

perhaps that he was ftrong enoughto give an account ofhim,neglected to fend word

to Villeroy , who was then in his Clofet with the Bishop ofChartres ; Defcardes pre-

fence was a great thorn in Lofte's foot, to be ridofhim, he faid he was going to his

Mafter, who ftayed for him ; Defcardes offered to accompany him: he anſwered,he

had not dined, andthat believing it was paft Dinner time at home,hewould gointo

fome Cabaret to look for a Dinner , the other answered I have not dinned neither,

weſhall dine together, Lefte found another excufe , and faid my Boots hurt me ,

pray give me leave that I may go and pull then off ; Defcardesanfwered , he muſt

needs drink with him. Thusarguing together, they came to Villeroy's Lodging,

where Defcardes thinking to have him fure,left him inthe Room, not knowingthat

the Spanish Courtiers had talked with him, and came near the Clofet to give notice

of it to Villeray , but affoon as hefawhimſelfrid ofDefcardes ,he went down into the

Stable, and finding his Horfeyet Sadled he Mounted,and with all fpeed rid to Paris;

Villeroy in themean timehaving notice that his man was come , he commanded they

fhould bring them in ; but hewas not to be found, nor his Horfe neither, no body

knowing which wayhe was gone. Villeroy told the King that his man was eſcaped,

they fent after him on all fides, and Villeroy particularly fent all his Servants after into

all the ways. Lofte coming to Paris about nine ofthe Clockatnight, went to take

counf.1 of the Spanish Embaffadour , and before day, went out habited like a Spa-

niard, withthe Embaffadors Steward, and took his way towards Meaux, with an in-

tent to get into Luxembourg by Pofte.

..That every one might endeavour the apprehending of that Traitor, it was ſpread

abroad that one of Killeroy's Secretaries had attempted upon theKings Perfon , and

notice was given of his Stature, Age, Cloaths and Horfe. The Sheriffs of every

Countreywere in queft, and all Poft Mafters were forbidden to let out any Horfes,

but that ofMeaux had notice ofit too late , Lofte was got on Horfeback already,but

affoon as he began to gallop, his Horfe fell to the ground, and was an ill Omen tothe

Rider, the got up again, and fhewed fo much fearfulness in his Countenance, that the

Poftillionhimſelf thought he had committed fome notorious villany, which he did

tun for. Being comehome,he gave notice of it to his Mafter,whofufpecting him to

bethe man enquired off,he gavenotice of it to the Sheriff, whoprefently made after

him at the ſecond Ferry of la Fertefombs Fouare , wherehewas Croffing the River,

V

the
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the Sheriff cried after the Ferry man to come back, butthefear ofhis life, whichthe

tworun aways put him into, prevailedupon him, above the Sheriffs commands, be-

inggot over , and judging that their Poft-Horfes fhould be quickly overtaken by

thofe ofthe Sheriff, they forfook them and the Poftillon ; and trufted to their heels

in the darkness of the night among the Buſhes and Brambles that are upon the River

Marne. The Sherifffcattered his men all about, cauſed fires to be madé, and rai-

fed all the Countrey people thereabout , the Spaniard ran over the Champion

Countrey, and Lofte went from Bushto Buſh , and whether accidentally or wilfully

he fell into the River Marne, where hewas drowned , the next day his Hat was found

between two pofts, and his body twodays after not far from that place.

up

Thus you may plainly fee thefull event of thoſe twofamous Prophecies, contain

ed in this fixth Stanza.

VII.

French.

La Sangfue au Loup fe joindra,

Lors qu'en Mer le bled defaudra,

Mais le grand Prince fans envie,

Par Ambaffade luy donra,

De fon bled pour luy donner vie,

Pour un beſoing s'en pourvoira.

Engliſh.

The Leech willjoyn it felfto the Wolf,

When in the Sea Corn shall be wanting,

But thegreat Prince without envy,

By Embaſſy fhallgive him,

Of his Corn to give him life,

Ofwhich in his need he shall make provifion,

ANNOT.

By the Leech is underſtood the Spaniard. BytheWolfis meantthe French, by

reafon of the multitude ofthofe Creatures in that Kingdom ; themeaning therefore,

of this Prophecy is, that there fhould beagreat famine in Spain,wherein the Spania d

fhould be conftrained to make his application to the Frenchfor relief of Corn , which

fhould be granted him. This happened in the year 1665 for you muſt underſtand

that most ofthefe laft Prophecies were to be fulfilled in the Reign of Henry IV .

nindoled

French.

Un peu devant l'ouvert commerce,

7. Ambaffadeur viendra de Perfe,

Nouvelle au Franc Pais porter,

Mais non receu vaine eſperance,

A fon grand Dieu fera l'offenfe,

zoti Feignant de le vouloir quitter

0

A

Engliſ
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Engliſh ,

A little before that Tradeſhall be open,

An Embajadorfhall comefrom Perfia,

To bring news into France,

But he shall not be received, O vain hope!

To hisgreat God fhall the offence be,

Faining that he would leave him.

ANNOT.

In the year 1608, the yearbefore the Truce was concluded between the Spaniard

nd the Hollanders , by whichall free Commerce was opened through Europe. The

King of Perfia being then in Warwith the great Turk , fent an Embaffador to all the

Chriftian Princes, and chiefly into France, to move them to make a diverfion in

fo fit a time, buthe could prevail nothing, and went back again re infecta, whichbe

thought tobe a great injury done to his Prophet Mahomet.

drid,

IX.'

. French.

Deux Eftendars du coſté de l'Auvergne,

Seneftre pris, pour un temps priſon regne,

Et un Dame enfant voudra mener,

Au Cenfuart, mais diſcouvert l'affaire,

Danger de mort, murmure fur la Terre,

Germain, Baftille, Frere & Sœur prifonier.

English.

Two Standards in the County ofAuvergne,

The left one taken , for a while Priſonſhall reign,

And a Lady hall endeavour to carry a child

To the Cenfuart, but the plot being discovered,

Danger of Death, murmur upon Earth,

Own Brother, Baſtille, Brother and Siſter prisoners.

1948 ANNOT.

This Stanza beingmoftobfcure and difficult, cannot be underſtood fo well by

parcels , as by laying down thewhole Synepfis of it , which I do the more willingly.

because I think it will be delightful to the Reader , and that thewholebeing known,

the meaning of every particular will eafily be understood.

Charlesthe IX. King of France , the laft of the Houfe of Valois left only one natu-

ral Son , called the Earl of Auvergne , who had a Sifter by the Mothers fide, that

was called Henrietta de Balzac Duchefs of Verneuil, once Miftrifs to Henry the IV.

by whom she had upon promifsofmarriage oneSon , at this time Duke of Vernueil,

nd Governour ofLanguedoc , but this promifs being made void by Act of Parlia

ment, Henry IV. married Mary of Medicis , by which he had iffue Lewis the XIII.

and other children: nowuponthe difcontent of the Marshal of Biren, the Dutchess

of Verneuil, the Earl of Auvergne her Brother , and their party joyned with him for

the promoting ofthe Duke ofVernenil's intereft totheCrown, whereuponthe King

fent for the Earl of Auvergne , who was then in his County a hundred Leagues from

Paris ; but the Earl trufting morethe good will of the Citizens of Clermont in Au-

vergne
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vergne wholoved him, then to the Kings Clemency, neglected to come,whereupon

the Kingfent again the Lord d'Efcures , with a pardon for what was paft ; he pro-

miſedto comewhen he should fee his pardon Signed and Sealed in good form ; the

King was offended at his proceeding, and took it very ill that a Subject of his would

capitulate with him , who intended to deal plainly and fincerely, the King never-

theleſs paſt that over for many confiderations, one of them was that the Earl was of

the blood ofFrance , and brother by the Mother to one that had been his Miſtreſs,

beſides that he was a Prince endowed with many good qualities , moft ofwhich did

Sympathise with thofe of the King , thus the Kang fent him his Pardon as well for

what was paft, as for theprefent , but with this provito that he should come ; for

all this, he did not ftir out of Clermont ; the King feeing that , did refolve to have

him at any rate : there was feveral propofitions made for to take him : at Hunting,

at running ofthe Ring, at fome Banquet, in the Fields, in the City ; all theſe ways

might be fufpected by the Earl , but a new one was found out , ofwhich he himself

was the Author ; the Troop of the Duke of Vendofme was preparing for to Mufter,

the Earl intreated d'Ɛurre Lieutenant of the faid company , that it might be in the

Fields by Clermont towards Nonnain , becauſe he intended to take revengein the be-

half of a Lady , upon the Inhabitanus of that place. TheKing fent directions and

orders to d'Earre , howhe fhould govern himself in that action , and gave him for

Affociates, la Boulaye, Lieutenant of the Marquefs of Vernueil's Troop, and Nereftan

Colonel ofa Foot Regiment. By the Kings advice they imparted the buſineſs to

the Viſcount of Pont du Chateau, to the Baron of Canillac and fome others, that had

authority in that Province, and were devoted to the Kings fervice , and all keeping

religiously the Laws of filence. The 12 of Novemberthe Troopmet at the Rendez-

vous , the Earl came thitherby times withtwo only of his followers , thinking that

the Troop ſhould not be readyfo foon , and fohe should have pretext either to go.

back to Clermont, or to go on further to vifit his Miftrefs. The prudence and dili-

gence of thoſe that managed the bufinefs did prevent him , and begot a fufpition in

him, for he was feen totrufsup his Cloak and to try whither his word did not ſtick

to the Scabbard. D'Eurre went tohim, and having complemented him rode on his

left hand, while the Troop was fetting in order ; Nereftan came to falute him on the

other fide, and rode on his right hand , being followed by three ftout Souldiers, ha-

bited like Lackeys , and appointed for this action. The Viſcount of du Pont d

Chateau and his brother rode out of the Troop and encompaffed him on all fides .

One of the Souldiers laid hold on the Horfes Bridle ; d'Eurre at the fame time laid

hold on his Swords Hilt, faying, my Lord, we are commanded by the King to give

him anaccount ofyour perfon , and we intreat you to fubmit unto his Majeſties

good pleaſure , that we may have no occafion to uſeyou otherways then wedefire.

Maifon-ville and Literne who were his two followers drew their Swords, thinking tơ

make himway to escape, but ſome ſhot (pent upon them , made them prefently re-

tire andrun away. He was put upon a Trumpeters Nag as far as Briare, andthence

conducted to Montargis in aCoach , and afterwards by water to Paris and put in the

Baſtille.

By this Hiftory, and the explication of the word Cenfuart, which is an ancient word

derived from the Latineword Cenfor) and taken here forthe Kinglyoffice, the whole

Prophecy is eafily underſtood , and obvious tothe meanest capacity.

French.
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X.

French.

Embaffadeur pour une Dame,

Afon Vaiffau mettra la rame,

Pour prier le grand Medecin,

Que de l'Ofter de telle peine,

Mais a ce s'oppofera Roine,

Grand peine avant qu'en voir la fin.

Engliſh.

An Embajadorfor a Lady,

Shall fet Vares to his Ship,

To intreat the great Phyfition,

To take her out offuch pain,

But a Queen fball oppoſe it,

Agreat deal oftrouble before the end of it.

ANNOT.

ThisProphecy is concerning Mary Stuart Queen ofScots put in Prifonby Queen

Elizabeth , whois called here the opponant Queen, to the Embaffy that the faid

Queen of Scots fent for relief to the King ofFrance, called here the great Phyfitian,

XI.

French.

Durant le Siecle on verra deux ruiffeaux,

Tout un terrouer inonder de leurs eaux,

Et fubmerger par Ruiffeaux & Fontaines,

Coups, & Monfrein Beccoyran & Alais,

Par le Gardon bien fouvent travaillez ,

Six cens & quattre, Ales & trente Moines.

English.

In this Age two Rivolets fhall befeen,

To overflow a whole Countrey with their waters,

And to drown by Rivolets and Fountains,

Coups, andMonfrein, Beccoiran and Alais,

Bythe Gardon often troubled,

Six hundredandfour Alais, and thirty Monks.

ANNOT.

An Age isthe ſpace of one hundred years , the meaning therefore of this is, that

within the Age following, his Prophecies namely as he faith after, in theyear 1664.

there fhall be great Inundation in Languedoc, caufed by the overflowing of two fmall

Rivers, befides that ofGarden, which Inundation fhall drown theſe following places,

Coups, Monfrein , Becoyran and Alais , befides, and Abbey wherein there was 30.

Monks,but of this I couldfind nothing in the Hiftory,therefore thofethat liveabout

thoſe places muſtmakeit good.

French
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XII

French.

Six cens & cinq tres grand nouvelle,

De deux Seigneurs la grand querelle,

Proche de Gevaudan lëra,

En une Églife apres l'offrande,

Meuttre commis, preftre de mande;

Tremblant de peur fe fauvera.

Engliſh:

Infix hundred andfive ſhall be great news,

The quarreloftwo great Lords,

Shall be near Gevaudan,

In a Church after the Offering,

Amurder committed, the Priest shall ask.

And quakingforfear, ballfave himself.

ANNOT.

This(liketheformer)is a particuler accident,of whichthe publick Hiftory taketh

no notice ; it feemeth that in the year 1665, in Gevaudan, a Province of France

near Languedoc , there was a great quarrel between two Lords who' meeting at

Church, did about the time ofthe Offeringfetone upon another, and one ofthem

waskilled, whereupon the Prieft being terrified, ranaway.

XIII.

French.

L'aventurier, fix cens, & fix ou neuf,

Sera furpris par fiel mis dans un Oeuf,

Et peu apres fera hors de puiffance,

Par le puiffant Empereur General,

Qu'ou Monde neft an pereil ny efgaf,

Dont un chaſcun luy rend obeiffance.

Éngliſh.

The adventurer, fix hundred, fix or nine,

Shall be furpriſed by Gall put into an Egge',

And a little while aftershall be out ofpower,

By the potent Emperor General,

To whom inthe world there is not his like or equal,

Wherefore every oneyieldeth obedience to him.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie was concerning the Duke ofSavoy and Henry the IV. for about

that timementioned by the Author, after the death ofMarshal de Biron, who fided

with the Duke ofSavoy(which death is called hereGall put intoan Egg; )the Duke

of Savoy refuſed to perform the treaty concerningthe reftitution of the Marquifare

of Saluces, wherefore Henry the IV went andfubdued moft of his Countrey, and

compelledhimto give the Province of Breffe inftead ofthe faid Marquifate.

Sff #rench,
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XIV.

French.

Au grand Siege encor grand forfaits,

Recommenceant plus quejamais,

Six cens & cinq fur la verdure,

La prife & repriſe fera,

Soldats es Champs jufqu' en froidure,1

Puis apres recommencera..

English.

aldus.l

At thegreat Siegeyetgreat misdemeanors, bet mad za

Beginning again more than ever,

Sixhundredand five about the Spring, vs

The taking and retaking shallbe idi will condo

Souldiers in the fields tillWinter,

And after that shall begin again.

ANNOTA

This Stanza is about the famefubject as the precedent. By the great Siege here is

meant the Siege of Montpelian, the strongest placein Savoy, which Heary the IV.

took, and by it compelled the Duke of Savey to an agreement. The reft is:

eafie,
In noqu tuo biguneho sb to amit cd sands bkas

French

Nouveau efleu Patron du grand Vaiſſeau,

Verra long temps briller le grand flambeau

Qui fert de Lampe a ce grand territoire, dupl

Et auquel temps Armées foubs fon nom,

Jointes a celles de l'heureux de Bourbon,

Levant, Ponant, & Couchánt fa memoire.

English.

The new elected Mafter ofthe great Ship,

Shall a great while fee the great lightfbine,

Whichfervethfora Lamp to this great Territory,

And at which time Armies under his name,

Foyned with thofe of happy of Bourbon,

Eaft, Weft, and North his memoryſhallbe.

ANNOT.

The three first Verfes are concerning Clement the VIII, who was elected Pope

about that time, and was Inftrumental tomake a Peace between the KingofFrance

and the Duke ofSavey, and was Pope a good while,

By the great Ship is meanttheChurch, of which heis called Mafter. Thereſt

is eafie.

beg

.:

VI 9.1

French.
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XVI.

French.

En Octobre Six cens & cinq,

Pourvoieur du MonftreMarin,

Prendra duSouverain le crefme

Ouenfix cens & fix enJuin,

Grand joye aux Grands & au Commun,

Grand faits apres ce grand Baptefme.

English.

In Octoberfix hundred andfive,

The Purveyor ofthe Sea Monster,

Shalltake the unction of the Sovereign,

Or infix hundred and fix in June,

Greatjoyfhall be to the Great ones, and to the Commons,

Greatfeats fhallbe after thisgreat Baptifm.

ANNOT.

Octo-
Intheyear 1606.the 14 of September, instead ofwhich the Printer hath put

ber, the Dolphin of France, Lewis the XIII, fon to Henry the IV. was Christened

with his two Sifters at Fountainbleau, and becauſe the Ceremonies were extraordina

ry, and our Author calleth this a great Baptifm, it will not be amifs for the fatisfacti-

on ofthe curious Reader, to give here fuccinctly a defcription of it.

In the great quadrangle of the Caftles Yard, was erected a great Theatre, all

fpread and hanged with moft rich Carpets and Hangings, in the middleofwhich

Theatrewas a (quare of thirty foot on each fide, with rails about it, all covered with

Carpets, in the front of it was erected an Altar, adorned with the Ornaments be-

longing totheOrder of the Holy Ghoft, behind the Table was a Footstool ofthree

fteps, fpread with Carpets, and in the middle of theFootstool was a kind of a Stand,

covered with a Silver Cloth, upon which were the Fount, covered with a moſt ex-

quifite Towel, and a Canopy over it, on both fides of the Altars were two Scaf-

folds for two Quires ofMufick, and a little lower on the right hand a Bench covered

with Carpets for the Prelates to fit, among which were three Archbishops , nine

Bishops and three Abbots, on the left hand were the Lords of the Councel, and be

fore the Altar was the Cardinal ofGondy, encompaffed with Almoners and Chap-

lains, and a great multitude of Spectators feated upon Benches, in form of a Theatre,

roundabout the Theatrewere the guard of Switzers, having every one a Torch in his

hand

The Dolphin and his Sifters were in their Chambers upon Beds of State, with

their Robes lined with Hermines, and were brought to the quadrangle, the waiting

Gentlemen going before with Torches in their hands, with the Bed Chamber men,

and Gentlemen of the Chamber, five Drums, Waits, and Trompeter , Heralds , and

the Knights ofthe HolyGhoft, with the three Honours ; in the firft, forthe young-

eft Daughter, the Ewer,the Bafon, the Pillow, the Wax Taper, the Chrisme, the

Saltfeller, were carryed by the Baron, Son to Marshal de la Chaftre, by the Lords

Montigny , la Rochepot, Chemerand, Liencourt, Fervacques, and the Lady was carrye

by the Marshal of Bois Dauphin,followedby Charles Duke of Lorrain Godfather,and

of DonFuande Medicis,Brother tothe great Duke of Tufcaxy, reprefenting Chriftian,

Daughter to theDukeofLorrain, and Wife of the great Duke. Afte: that followed

Sff 2 the
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the Dutches of Guife, the Counteffes ofGuiche, of Saulx, the Marchioneſs Monlaur,

and other Ladies.

The Marthals of Laverdin, and ofla Chaftre, the Dukes ofSilly, of Monbazon, of

Efpernos, of Efguillon did the fame office forthe elder Lady. The Lord of Ragny

ca: ryed her for Diana Dutchels of Angoulesme, whodid repreſent the Infanta, Clara,

Eugenia, Eufabella, Archidutchess of Auftria, followed by the Dutchess ofRohan,

Montmorency, May?nne.

The third Honour for the Dolphin was carried by the Earl of Vaudemont, the

Knight of Vendome his elder Brother, the Duke of Menfier, the Earl of Soiffons,

and the Prince of County, all three Princes of the Blood, and the Dolphin was carryed

by the Lord Souvray his Governour, in the room of the Prince ofCondé, firft Prince

of the Blood, whobecauſe ofhis ficknefs could do him no otherfervice then to hold

him by the hand. The Duke of Guife carryed his Train, and the Cardinal ofFoy-

oxfe followed him, reprefenting the Pope Paul the V. then followed Eleonor Wife

to Vincent Duke ofMantua, and the Princefs ofthe Blood, all richly attired,

The Dolphin being brought upon the Table of the quadrangle, the Cardinal of

Gondy appointed for this Ceremony, camenear him, and having heard himanſwer

pertinently to the queſtions asked by the Almoner according to the ufual forms, and

to lay the Lords Prayer and the Creed in Latine, he was exerciſed, appointed, and

by the Cardinal ofFoyoufe Legat, named Lewis.

The Ladies were afterwards brought upon the Table, and the eldeſt, named

Elizabeth bythe Datchels of Agoulesme, reprefenting the Archidutchefsher God-

mother, without any Godfather:

Theyoungestwas named by Don Juan of Medicis (repreſenting the great Dutchess)

Christierne.

At Supper the King was waited upon by the Princefs of his Blood ; the Prince of

Condéferved for Pantler, the Prince of Compty for Cupbearer, the Duke ofMonpen-

fer for Squire Carver, the Earl of Soiffons for high steward, the Duke ofGwife and

the Earl of Vondemont waited upon the Queen, and the DukeofSully waited upon

the Legat. TheGodfathers fat, and a ter them the Princeffes, Ladies and Lords of

high quality, at the great Ball the DukeofLorrain did precede by the Kings order,

for the onlyconfideration that he was Godfather.

The next day therewas a runing at the Ring,and at night the Duke of Sully cauſed

an artificial Caftle to be affaulted with an innumerable quantity ofSquibs,Chambers,

Canon Thots, and other Fire Works, but neveranything was feen more incredible

or wonderful, then the beauty, ornament and luftre ofthe Princeffes and Ladies of

the Court ; The Eyes could not ftedfaftly behold the fplendor ofthe Gold, nor

the brightness ofthe Silver, nor the glittering of Jewels ; the Princes and Lords did

out vie one another who fhould be moft richly attired, among the reft the Duke of

Efpernon hada Sword valued at 300co. Crowns, and upon the Queens Gown were

3.2000 . Pearls, and 3000. Diamonds.

XVII.

French.

Au mefme temps un grand endurera,

Joyeux, malfain, l'an complet ne verra,

Et quelques uns qui feront de la fefte,

Fefte pour un feulement, a ce jour,

Mais peuapres fans faire long fejour,

Deux fe donront l'un l'autre de la tefte.

English,
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English,

At thefame time agreat one ſhallſuffer,

Joyful, fickly, fhall not fee the year compleat,

Andfome others who shallbe of thefeast..

Afeaft for one only at that day,

But a little while after without long delay,

Twofhallknock one another in the head.

ANNOT.

This Stanza hath relation to the precedent , forabout the time of, or a little be-

fore that famous Chriftning died Pope Leothe IX. formerly called Cardinal of Flo-

rence, whodid not live awholeyear in the Papacy, and is called here Foyful, Sickly,

becauſe though infirm,he did muchrejoyce in the obtaining of it ; thole others that

were of the Feaſt, were fome Cardinals of his party , who died alfo within theſame

year.

Thetwo laft Verfes fignifie the differences that happened between PaulV, his

Succeffor, and the Common-wealth ofVenice preſently after his death.

XVIII.

French.

Confiderant la trifte Philomele,

Qu'en pleurs & cris fa plainte renouvelle,

Racourciffant par tel moyen les jours,

Six cens & cinq elle en verra l'yilue,

De fon tourment, ia la toile tiffüe,

Por fon moien feneftre aura fecours.

English.

Confidering the fad Philomela, .

Who in tears and cries reneweth her complaint,

Shortning byfuch means her days,

Six hundred andfive fhall fee the end,

Ofher torment, then the Cloath Woven,

Byherfinifter means shall have help.

ANNOT.

This fad Philomela was Henrietta of Balzas Daughter to Francis of Balzac, Maré

quels of Entragues, and Miftrefs to Henry the IV. whobeing found guilty ofa Con-

fpiracy against the State , was confined to the Abbey of the Nuns ofBeaumont le

Tours, wherethe was feven Months, after which the King taking pitty of her, paffed

a Declaration, wherein in respect of his former Love , and of the Children that he

had by her , he forgave her all what was paft , did abolith and fupprefs for ever the

Memoryof the Crime that hewasaccuſed off , and did diſpenſe her from appearing

beforethe Parliament , who inher abfence did Regifter her Letters of Pardon the

6. ofSeptember 1605. Thus Reader you may ſeehowpunctual was our Author in his

Prognoftications

French
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XIX.

French.

Six cens & cinq, fix cens & fix & fept,

Nous monftrera jufques l'an dixfept,

Du boutefeu l'Ire, haine & envie,

Soubs l'Olivier d'affez long temps caché,

Le Crocodilfur la Terre a caché,

Ce qui eftoit mort fera pour lors en vie.

Engliſh.

Six hundred andfive, fix hundred and fix andfeven,

Will fhew us unto the yearfeventeen,

The anger ofthe bontefen, his hatred and envy,

Under the Olive-Tree a great while hidden,

The Crocodile upon the ground bath hidden,

What wasdead, shall then be alive.

ANNOT

This Stanza is fo difficult,fignifieth nothing but the confufions that have happened

in France from the year 1605. to the year 1917. which would be too tedious and

prolix here to relate, the Reader may ſee them in theFrench Hiſtory.

X X.,

French.

Celuy qui a par pluſieurs fois,

Tenu la Cage & puis les bois,

Rentre a fon premier eftre,

Vie fauve peu apres fortir,

Ne fe fcachant encor cognoiftre,

Cherchera fubje& pour mourir.

English.

He that hath many times,

Been in the Cage and in the Woods,

Cometh again to his first being,

Andfballgo out a little after with his lifefafe,

And not able yet to know himſelf,

Shallfeekafubject to be put to death.

ANNOT.

This is yet concerning the Earl of Auvergne halfBrother to the Dutchess ofVer-

neuil, who for his miſdemeanours having been put feveral times in the Baſtille , and

fet free again, nevertheleſs was attempting ſtillſome new thing, which might have

endangered his life.

French.
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XXL

French.

L'Autheur des maux commencera Regner

En l'an fix cens & fept fansiefpargner, and amuc

Tous les fubjects qui font a la Sangfüe,pit Air

Et puis apres s'en viendra peu a peu, sqel 53 aroo xië

Au franc Païs rallumer fon feu, not ob muitos vol 11

S'en retournant d'ou elle eft iffue, livLe

English.

}

90

The Author ofevilsfhall begin to Reign, s

In theyear fix hundred and feven, without ſparing,

All the fubjects that belong to the Leech d

And afterwards fball comebylittle and little,

To the free Countrey to kindle again hisfire,

Goingback again from whence it came.

ANNOT.

10

a

The Author being a zealous RomanCatholick, calls here the Hollanders the Au-

thors ofevils, who in the year 1607, and 1608. made a grievous War and had feve-

ral fucceffes againſt the Spaniard, with the help ofthe French and English,till the year

1609. whenbythemediation ofthe Frenchand English Embaffadors,the Trucewas

concluded at Antwerp , between the Arch- duke and the States of the United Pro-

vinces , the Articles of it to the number of 38. were folemnly proclaimed and pub

liſhed the ninth of April , and ratified by the King of Spain in the Month ofFuly

next enſuing.

t

Ludlow an à bas pFrench.

Cil qui dira deſcouvriſant l'affaire,

Commedu mort la mort pourra bien faire,

2014 Coups de Poniards par un qu'auront induits,

-Sa fin fera pis qu'il n'aura fait faire,

6001

La fin conduit les hommes fur la Terre,

Gueté par tout, tant le jour que la nuit.

English.

He that shallfay difcovering the business

How ofthe dead, can make a death well,

CE .

Y to storis

Strokes of a Dagger byone that hath beeninducedto it,

His end fhall be worfe then he hath caufed to be done,

The end leadeth all men upon the Earth,

Efpied every where, as well by day as by night.

ANNOT.

This Stanza is wholly abftrufe and Enigmatical , therefore I will not pretend to

expound it , but leave the interpretation to thoſe that have more time and leafure

thenI

French.
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XXIII.

French.

Quand la grand Nef, la prove & Gouvernail,

Du franc Pais, &fon Eſprit vital,

Deſcueils & flots par la Mer fecovée,

Six cens & fept & dix coeur affiegé,

Et des reflux de fon corps afflige,

Sa vie eftant fur ce mal renovée.

English.

When thegreat Ship, the Prow, and Rudder,

Of the French Countrey, and her vital Spirit,

Being toffed by Baks and Waves,

Six hundred and feven, and ten, a heart beſet,

Andby the ebbing ofhis body afflicted,

Her life being upon this, evil knotted again.

ANNOT.

This Stanzafignifieththe great troubles that werein France from the year 1610

which HenrytheIV. died, to the year 1617. in which the Marthal d'Ancrewas

k'lled.

2

This man was named Concino Concini a Florentine born , who in a little time was

grown very great, and from a baſe extraction had afcendedto the dignity of Marthal

of France , bythe favour of the Queen Regent Mary of Medicis, and grewfo rich,

that he offered to the King to maintain at his own charge 6000, foot, and 800.

Horfesfor four Months together ,hehad made himſelf Mafter ofmanyftrong Places

in Picardy and Normandy , went about tobuythe Government of feveral Provinces,

did difpofeofthe Kings Exchequer at his pleaſure, and ſpent vaft fums of moneyar

his Mafters charge. His infolencies were the caufe ofhis ruine , when he thought

leaft of it ; for he threatned every onewithwords and deeds, fo far as to fay, that he

would cauſe them to eat uptheir fingers, that thould oppoſe his Will, andſo cauſed

many Officers and Souldiers of the contrary party to be put todeath. The King

Lewis the XIII, was particularly informed of the unfufferable pride and miſdemea-

nors ofthisMarshal, and that his defign was tokeep up theWarin France , to con-

tinue his Authority and Power ; therefore theKingcommanded Vitry, the Captain

of his Guards, to apprehend him. Thiswas a difficult thing,becauſe that the Mar-

fhal (befides his Menial fervants ) had always twelveGuards wearing his Livery,that

were defperate fellows ; there was alſo another difficulty , becaufe no body could

tell , when or at what time he would come tothe Louvre , nevertheless at last he

cameto it, upon the 24, of April 1617. attended with a great Train andhis Guards ;

the great Gatewas opened tohim, and preſently fhut again, Vitry drew near to him,

and holding his staffto him, faid, I arrest you in the Kings name, upon theſe words the

Marſhal ſtept back, as ifit wereto make refiftance, faying, Me? whereupon thofe

that werewith Vitry hot three Piſtols at him,one did hit himin the Heart, the other

in the Head, and the third in the Belly, fo that he fell down dead immediately

upon his left fide, a certain Lord that was on his right hand fpeaking with him,

felldown alfo withoutany hurt, but his followers feeing him deadrunaway.

This death was the caufe ofgreat alterations in the publick Government. The

Body of the faid Marshal was buried at St. Germain de l'Auxerrois, butthe people

digged it out, and dragged it tothe newBridge, wherethey hanged it by the feet

upon
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upon a Gibbet, having cut off his Nofe, his Ears and his privy parts, then they took

him down, and draggedhim throughthe Town, and afterwards burnt ic. Thus did

perish he that was worth about two Millions of Pounds Sterling, and pretended to

make his houfe perpetual and Sovereign. The new Officers that had governed the

State from the 24 of November to the 24 of April 1617. were arreſted in their

houſes, and the old ones put in again, and the Princes called back again to the

Court.

3

XXIV.

French.

Le Mercurial non de trop longue vien

Six cens & huit & vingt, grand maladie,

Et encor pis danger de feu & d'eau, inm

Son grand amy lors luy fera contraire, ial

De tels hazards fe pourroit bien diftraire,

Mais bref, le fer luy fera fon Tombeau.

Engliſh.

The Mercurial not too long lived,

3

Six hundred and eight and twenty, a great ſickneſs,

Andwhat is worse a danger offire and water,

His great friendthen shall be against him,

He might well avoidthefe dangers,

But a little after, the Iron ſhall make his Sepulcher,

ANNOT. Ens

121

This is concerning Lewis the XIII, King of France , who fell dangerously fick of

the Plague at Lions,about the year 1628, after that went withhis Armyinto Savey,

where he escaped manydangers offire andwater. As for the Verfe it must not be

underſtood , as if he had been killed , but that the cares he took about his Armies

fhouldfhorten his days. Thefourth Verfe istobe underſtood of the Lord Belling

bam,thenfavorite to theKing , whoforfookhim in his ficknefs , for whichhe was

afterwards difgraced,andcould never come intofavour again.

XXVT Seo ul and cols

French.

Six cens & fix, fix cens & neuf,

I..' uba'!

Un Chancelier gros commeunBoeuf,5 99/ sinition

Vieux comme le PhenixduMonde, bíratdescr

En ce Terroir plus ne luira,

De la Nef doubly paffera,

Au Champs Elyfiens faire ronde.

English.

£ la VI 584

Six bundred andfix, fix hundred andnine, ngad man vá

AChancellorbig as an Oxe,
mM of Nbidisu

Old as the Phoenix oftheWorld,

Shallſhine no more in this
this Countrey

,

aband to tu

Shallpass from the Ship of forgetfulnes
s
, AÐ

Into the Elyfian Fields togo the round.

MOMMA Tet ANNOT
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ΑΝΝΟΤ.

Six and nine joyned together makes 15. the meaning of this therefore is, that a

bout the year 1615. fhould die the Chancellor of France , who was then Nicolas

Brulars Lordof Sillery a verycorpulent man.

1

XXVI.

French.

Deuxfreresfont de l'ordre Ecclefiaftique,

Dont l'un prendra pour la France la pique,

Encor un coup fi l'an fix cens & fix,

N'eft afflige d'une grand maladie,

Les Armes en main jufques fix cens & dix,

Gueres plus loing ne s'eftendant la vie.

English.

Two Brothers are of the Ecclefiaftical Order,

One ofwhichshall take up the Pike for France,

Pikedand

Once more, if inthe yearfix hundredyearfix hundred andfix,

He be not afflicted with a great fickness,

The Weapons in his hands till fix hundred and ten,

His Life ſhall reach not muchfurther.

ANNOT

In the year 1606, there was two Brothers of the Houfe of Foyeuse , one called

Francis Cardinal of Foyenfe, andthe othera Capuchin Frier,the reft of the Brothers

being dead without Iflue Father Angel got a difpenfation from the Popeto goout

ofhis Coventsand to Marryythatthe Familymightnotbe extinguished, and fo turn-

ed Courtier and Souldieragain , till he hadgot a Daughter , who was afterwards

marriedtothe Duke of Guifes afterthat, remembringhisVows,he turnedCapuchin

again,anda littlewhile afterdied,comingfrom Rome to Paris.

26v en doidw not , Arodon air and XXVII.

ning onlyFrench

Celeſte feu du cofté d'Occident,

enticin

Et du Midy courir jufqu'au Levant,

Vers demymorts fans point trouver racine,

Troifiefme Age a Mars le Belliqueux

Des Efcarboucles on verra briller feux,

Age Efcarboncle, & a la fin famine.

Englis
h

.

A Coeleftial fire on the Weft fide,

Andfrom the Southſball run to the Eaft,

Warm, halfdead,andincapable tofind Roots,

The third Age to Mars the Warriour,

Out ofCarbuncles fires ſhall beſeen to

Shi
ne

,

The Age ſhallbe a Carbuncle, but in the endfamine.

ТСИИЛ

Lungeodt ogoraktif

31T ANNOT
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ANNOTA

This fignifiesnothing but the troubles that were all France over , from the year

1610. tothe year 1628, when Rochelwas taken, and the great famine that was inthe

year 1626.

XXVIII.

French.

L'An mil fix cens & neuf ou quatorziefme,

Le vieux (haron fera Paſques en Careſme,

Six cens & fix par efcrit le mettra,

Le Medecin de tout cecy s'eftonne,

A mefme temps affigné en perfonne,

Mais pour certain l'un deux comparoiſtra.

Engliſh.

In theyear a thousand fix hundred and nine or fourteen,

The oldCharon fhall Celebrate Eafter in Lent,

Six hundred and fix fhall put it in writing,

The Phyfician wondereth at all this,

At thefame time being Cited in perfon,

But for certain,one of them shall appear.

ANNOT.

This fignifieth that about the time mentioned by the Author , fome great one

fhould be very fick in Lent , and fhould eat flesh , which is called here to Celebrate

Eafter in Lent
in Lent and that his Phyfician wondering at it ſhould fall fick himſelf, "and

that without fail, one of them two fhould die.
fail ,one

31 .

vola sh AT

•XXIX.

French

2
>

Le Griffon fe peut apprefter,

Pour a l'ennemy refifter,

Er renforcer bien fon Armée,

Autrement l'Elephant viendra,

Qui d'un abord le ſurprendra,

Six cens & huit, Mer enflammée.

English.

The Griffin may prepare himſelf,

To refiftthe Enemy,

And toftrengthen his Army,

Otherways the Elephant fhall come,

1.07

him,patriWhoon a fudden ſhallſurpriſe him,

And 1:

Six hundred and eight , the Sea fhall be inflamed.

ANNOT.

1

Bythe Griffin was meantthe Hollanders, whowerewarned here to beware ofthe

Elephant, that is, the Spaniard , andto ſtrengthentheir Army for fear of being fur-

prifed.

TOMMA Ttt 2 The
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The laft Verfe fignifieth , that intheyear 1608, there should be a notable Sea-

fight, whichwas then frequent enoughbetween thefaid Hollanders and Spaniard,

XXX,

French.

Dans peu de temps Medicin du grand mal,

Et la Sangfue d'ordre & rang inegal,

Mettront le feu a la branche d Olive,

Pofte courir d'un & d'autre coſté,

Et par tel feu leur Empire accofté,

Se rallumant du franc finy falive.

English. !

...

Within a little while the Physician of thegreat difefe,

And the Leech, oforder andrankunequal,

Shallfet fire to the branch of Olive,

Pofts fhall run to andfro,

And withfuchfire their Empire acquainted,

Shall kindle again with the French finished spittle.

ANNOT.

By the Phyfitian of the great difeafe is meant the King ofFrance , and the Leech

the King ofSpain , fothat it is foretold here , howthey fhall fet fire to the branch

of Olive, that is , hall break the Peace and fall to War , which in the year 1636.

whenupon the imprifoning of the Archbishop of Triers by the King of Spain , be-

cauſe he had put himſelf under the French Protection , the King of France fent an

Army of40000, men in the Low- Countreys , tocome with the Prince of Orange at

Mastricht , which quarrel hath continued till the Marriage of the King ofFrance

with the Infanta ofSpain, Daughter to Philip the IV. The laft Verfe is forced in,

only to make up the rime.

XXXI

French,

Celuy qui a les hazards furmouté,

Qui fer, feu, eau, na jamais redouté,

Et du Pais bien proche du Bafacle,

D'un coup
de fer tout le Monde eſtonné,

Par Crocodil eftrangement donné,

Peuple ravy de voir un tel ſpectacle.

English.

Water,

He that hath overcome the dangers,

That bath never feared Iron, Fire nor

And ofthe Countrey near the Balacle,

By a ftroke of Iron (all the Worldbeing aftoniſhed, )

By a Crocodileftrangely given, wallsa

People will wonder tofeefuch a spectacle.

virilito ad

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

This Prophecy may admit oftwo Interpretations , the firft , that Henry the IV.

who was born in the Province of Bearn , not far from Thoulouze , the cheif City of

Languedoc, wherein there is a place upon the River called Bafacle , wherethe Mills

are, who was ftobbed witha knifeby Francis Ravillac in the year 1610.

The other is ofthe laft Duke of Montmorency, who being Governour of Langue-

doc, took up Arms againſt theKing, in the behalf of the Duke of Orleans, for which

he was beheaded at Thouloufe at the folicitation ofCardinal Richelies,which happened

about theyear 1632.

XXXII

French
I

Vin a foifon tres-bon pour les Gendarmes,

Pleurs & foupirs. plaintes, cris, & alarmes,

Le Ciel fer fes Tonnerres pleuvoir,

Feu, eau, & fang le tout mefle enfemble,

Le Ciel de Sol en fremit & en tremble,

Vivant na veu ce quil pourra bien voir.

English.

Plenty ofWine, verygoodfor Troopers,

Tears, andfighs, complaints , cries, and alarúms

Heaven fball caufe its Thunders to rain,

Fire, water and blood, all mixed together,

TheSuns Heaven, quaketh andſhakethfor it ,

Noliving man hath feen what he mayfee then.

ANNOT.

D

This great plenty of Wine happened in the year 1634. at which time there was

in France fuch plenty of Grapes , that half of them perished forwant of Veffels to

them in,and I remember verywell , that then whofoeverwouldbring a Poinchon

put

Veffel , which is the third part ofaTun , mighthave it filled with Grapes for half a

Crown, and thatbeing my felfat that time at aTown of Burgundy, called Beaune,

where thebeſtWine of France groweth , four of us had one Pottle ofWine Engli

meaſure forone half penny. The reft fignifieth no more but the miferies that hap-

pened in Germany , by the Wars that the King of Sweden brought in about the fame

time.

XXXIII.

French.

Bien peu apres fera tres-grand mifere,

De pou de Bled quifera fur la Terre,

De Dauphiné Provence & Vivarois,

Au Vivarois eft un pauvre prefage,

Peredu fils fera Antrophophage,

Et mangeront Racine & gland du Boist

i

Engliſh.
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Engliſh.

A little aftershall be a great mifery,

Of the Scarcity ofCorn that ſhall be upon the ground,

OfDauphine, Provence, and Vivarois,

In Vivarois is a poor prefage,

Father ofSon fhall be Antropophage,

Andfhall eat Roots and Acorns of the Wood.

ANNOT.

This came to pass when the Duke of Roban headed the Proteftant party, and

made thoſe Provinces the feat ofthe Civil Wars in France, about theyear 1640 , or

1642.

A XXXIV.

French.

Princes & Seigneurs tous fe feront la guerre,

Coufin Germain, le Frere avec le Frere,

Finy l'Arby de l'heureux de Bourbon,

De Hierufalem les Princes aimables,

Du fait comm's enorme & execrable,

Se reffentiront fur la bourfe fans fond.

Engliſh.

Princes and Lords ſhall war one againſt another,

Coufin German, the Brother against the Brother,

• The Arby finifbed of the happy Bourbon,

The Princes ofHierufalem fo lovely,

Of the enormous and execrable fact committed,

Shall reffent upon the bottomlefs Purſe.

ANNOT.

This foretelleth of the Wars that were tobe betweenthe Princes and Lords a

little after the death ofHenry the IV. whenthe Marshal d'Ancre tookuponhimthe

edminiftration of affairs by the favour of the Queen Regent Mary ofMedicis,

XXXV.

French.

Dame par mort grandement atriſtée,

Mere & tutrice au fang qui la quittée,

Dame& Seigneurs faits enfants Orphelins,

Par les Afpics & par les Crocodiles,

Seront furpris forts bourgs, Chafteaux & Villes,

Dieu tout puiffant les garde des malins.

.I

English,
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English.

A Ladyby deathgreatly afflicted,

Mother andTutor to the Blood that bath left her,

Ladies and Lords made Orphans,

By Afps andby Crocodiles !

Shall ftrong holds, Castles and Towns beſurpriſed,

God Almighty keep them from the wicked.

ANNOTA

That great Lady afflicted by death, and Mother and Tutorto the Blood that

left herwas Mary of Medicis, Wife to Henry the IV. whoafter the death of herHus

band was much troubled in her regencybyherownSon Lewis the XIII , andſeveral

great Lords of his party whence did follow the Battle of Pont deGé.

XX XVI.

French.

?

La grand rumeur qui fera par la France, iduos su me

Les impuiflans voudront avoir puiffance

Langue emmiellée & vrais Cameleons,

De boutefeus, allumeurs de chandelles,

Pyes & Geais, rapporteurs de nouvelles,

Dont la morfure femblera Scorpions.
-

Engliſh. out of

The great rumor thatſhall be through France

The impuiffants wouldfain havepower,

Honey Tongues, and true Camelions,

L

da

B. band zie

Boutefeux, and lighters ofCandles , micr

Magpies and fays, carriers ofnews,

Whoſe bitingſhallbe like that ofScorpions, i mysvin¶ e ti vā

arody oil bipodtoriMorawl anu od♬NNOT) 307.V els sont soug r

This hath a relation totheprecedent, and expreffeth further the mifery ofthole

times. XIXXX

XXXVII.

JaungaFrenchquld ob moiovuo76

Foible & puiffant feront en grand diſcord, for moto?

Plufieurs mourront avant faire l'accord,nol olan

Foible ou puiffant vainqueur fe fera ditequsvidhuoq n'i

Le plus puiffant au jeune cedera, i on more and luz

Et le plus vieux des deux decedera, n siq ariq noin al

Lors que

que l'un d'eux envahira l'Empires

Maige

)

English
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Engliſh.

The Weakandpowerfullſhall be at great variance,

Manyfhalldie before they agree,

The weakshallcanfe the powerful to call himVi&tor,

The most potentſhallyield to the younger,

And the older of the two fhall die,

When one ofthetwofhallinvadethe Empire.

ANNOT.

This Prophecie is not cometo pass yet ( for all I know ) therefore I leavethe in

terpretationtoevery ones liberty.

XXXVIII.

French.

Par Eau, & par fer & par grand maladie,

Le Pourvoieur a l'hazard de fa vie,

Scaura combien vaut le Quintal de Bois,

Six cens & quinze ou le dixneufiefme,

On gravera d'un grand Prince cinquiefme,

L'Immortel nom fur le pied de la Croix.

Engliſh.

By Water, by Fire, andbygreat fickness,

The Purveyor to the hazardofhis life,

Shallknow how much is worth theQuintal ofWood,

Six hundred andfifteen, or the nineteen.

There shallbegraven ofa great Prince the fifth,

The immortal name upon thefoot ofthe Crofs .

ANNOT

Bythe Purveyor ismeantthe KingofFrance, aswehave faid before.

The great Prince the V. wasPawltheV, who was foretold heſhould die about

theyear 1615, 1619.':

XXXIX

French.

Le Pourvoieur de Monftre fans pareil,

Se fera voir ainfy que le Soleil,

Montant le long la ligne Meridienne,

En poursuivant l'Elephant & le Loup,

Nul Empereur ne fit jamais tel coup,

Et rien plus pis a ce Prince n'avienne.

English
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Engliſh.

The Purveyor ofthe Monster without equal,

Shallfhew himselflike the Sun,

Afcendingin the Meridional line,

In perfecuting the Elephant and the Wolf.

No Emperour did everfuch an act,

Iwish nothing worſe may happen to that Prince.

ANNOT.

This is a Prophecie of the glorious fuccefs that Lewis theXIII. was tohave

against the Spaniardin Italy, and the Proteftant partyat home.

X L.

French.

Ce qu'en vivant le Pere n'avoit fceu,

Il acquerra ou par guerre ou par feu,

Et Combatra lafangfüe irritée,

Ou jouira de fon bien paternel,

Et favory du grand Dieu Eternel,

Aura bien toft ſa Province heritée.

Engliſh.

That which while he lived the father did not know,

Hefballget it either by Water or by Fire,

Andfhallfight with the angry Leech,

Orfhall enjoy his Paternalgoods,

And befavorifed by thegreat Eternal God,

Shall quickly become Heir ofhis Province.

ANNOT.

This concerneth the prefent King of France Lewis theXIV.who hathlately got

by FireandSword thofe Provinces in theLow Countreys , to which he laid claim byhis

WivesTitle, whichhis father neverknewnor attempted.

XLI

French.

Vaiffeaux Galeres avec leur Eftendar,

Sentrebattront pres du Mont Gilbatar,

Et lors fera forfait a Pampelonne,

Qui pourfon bien fouffrira mille maux,

Par plufieurs fois fouftiendra les affaux,

Mais a la fin unie a la Coronne.
(

Hou
English.
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Engliſh.

Ships andGalleys with their Standard,

Shall fight near the Mountain Gilbatar, a

And then shall be endeavoured against Pampelonne,

Whichfor hergood fbali fuffer a thousand evils,

Andmany times fballrefift the affaults;

But at last fhallbe united to the Crown.

ANNOT.

This Prophecieth the reduction of the City of Pampelona, the chief City

of the Kingdom of Navarre, under the obedience of the King ofFranceand Na-

varre.

XL II.

French.

La grand Cité ou eft le premier homme,

Bien amplement la ville ie vous nomme,

Tout en alarme, & le Soldat es Champs,

Par Fer & Eau grandement affligée,

Et a la fin des Francois foulagée,

Mais ce fera des fix cens & dix ans.

Engliſh.

The great City where thefirst man is,

Fully Inamethe Town toyou,

Shallbe alarmed and the Souldier in the field,

Shall be by Fire andWater greatly afflicted,

Aud at laft fhall be helped bythe French,

But it shall befrom fixhundred and ten years.

ANNOT.

That great Citywhere the firſt man is, is Amfterdam, becauſe the firſt Letterand

the laſt Sylable ofit maketh Adam : But of her affliction by Fire and Water, and of

her beingrelieved by the French in theyear 1610. I can find nothing intheHiftory;

thoſe that are better furnished with Books than I am, may chance to fatisfie them-

ſelves and others,better than I can do.

XLIII

French.

Le petit coin Provinces mutinees,

Par forts Chafteaux fe verront dominées,

Encor un coup par la gent Militaire,

Dans brefferont fortement affiegez,

Mais il feront d'un trefgrand foulagez,

Qui aura fait entrée dans Beaucaire,

Englisk
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Engliſh.

The little corner, Provinces revolted,

By ftrong Caftles, fhallfee themſelves commandedy

Once more bythe Military Troops,

Within a little while fhall bestrongly Befieged,

But fhall be helpedby agreat one,

That hath made his entry in Beaucaire.

ANNOT.

This little Corner and Provinces revolted are Holland, andthe teſt ofthe United

Provinces, who are threatned here with many troubles , as they did ſuffer till the

Peace of Munster.

That great man that helped them, was the King of France's

XLIV.

French.

La belle Roſe en la France admirée,

D'un tres-grand Prince a la fin defirée,

Six cens & dix lors naiftront fes amours,

Cinq ans apres fera d'un grand bleffée,

Du tract d'Amour elle fera enlaffée,

Si a quinze ans du Ciel recoit fecours,

Engliſh.

Thefaire Rofe admired in France,

Shall at last be defired by agreat Prince,

Six hundred andten,thenfhallher love begin,

Five years afterſhe ſhall be wounded,

With the love of a great one she shall be intangled,

Ifatfiveyears she receiveth helpfrom Heaven.

ANNOT.

This Prophecy was concerning the Matchbetween Lewis the XIII, and Ann of

AuftriaInfanta ofSpain, whowereboth Marriedvery young.

XLV.

French.

De coup de fer tout le Monde eftonné,

Par Crocodil eſtrangement donné,

A un bien grand, parent de la Sangfue,

Et peu apres fera un autre coup,

De guet a pens commis contre le Loup,

Et de tels faits on en verra l'yffue.

Vvý da od ot wo
Fogliſh,
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English.

All the Worldbeing aftonished at a blow ofIron,

Strangely given by a Crocodile,

To a great one, kin to the Leech,

And a little while after another blow

Onpurpoſe given against the Wolf,

And offuchdeeds the end fhall be feen.

ANNOT.

Ithinkthisneedech no further explication , thenthat I have given upon the 3 1.

Statiza, bib v

XLVI.

French. , ! ་

Les Pourvoieux mettra tout en defroute,

Sangfue & Loup, en mon dire eſcoute,

Quand Mars fera au Signe du Monton,

Joint a Saturne, Saturne a la Lune,

Alors fera ta plus grande infortune,

Le Soleil lors en exaltation.

English.

The Purveyor fhallpnt all indiforder,

Leech andWolfdo ye hearken to me,

When Marsfhall be in the Sign ofAries,

Joyned with Saturn , and Saturn with the Moon,

Then fhall be thygreatest misfortune,

The Sun being then in its exaltation.

ANNOT.

This is plain, ifyou remember that by the Purveyor is meant the King of France,

bythe Leechthe King ofSpain, and by the Wolfthe Duke of Savoy, "

>

XLVII /

sobnom French.

Le grand d'Hongrie irà dans la Nacelle,

Le nouveau né fera guerre nouvelle,

A fon voifin, qu'il tiendra afliegé,

Et le noireau avec fon Alteffe,

Ne fouffrira que par trop on le preffe,

Durant trois ans fes gens tiendra rangé.

English.

Thegreat one ofHungary ſhall go in the Boat,

shat

The new born fhall make a new War

To his Neighbour, whom he shall Befiege,

And the blackone with his Highness,

Shall notfuffer to be overpreffed,

During threeyears heshallkeep his Men in order.

ANNOT
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ANNOT.

skonewithhis

This isconcerning the King of Bohemia , and his Warwith the Emperour , who

is called here thegreat one ofHungary, because he is Kingof it ; the black

Highness,is the Pals-grave, who after threeyears broils was defeated at the Battle of

Prage,

XLVUL

French.

Du vieux Charon on verra le Phoenix, is i

Eftre premier & dernier des fils,

Reluire en France,& d'un chafcun aimable,

Regner long temps,avec tous les honneurs,

Qu'auront jamais eu fes Predeceffeurs,

Dont il rendrafa gloire memorable.

English:

The Phenix ofthe old Charon fhall be feen,

To be the first and laft of the Sons,

Toſhine in France, beloved of every one,

To Reign a great while with all the honours,

That ever his Predeceffors bad,

Bywhichhe shall make his glory memorable.

201 153 12
ΑΝΝΟΤ.

old sparand
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T

GaLnude

No doubt but this is meant of fome King of France, which is to come?

XLIX.

French

slová
vált , olīý a k

una indino

uit / robin0

Venus & Sol, Jupiter & Mercure

Augmenteront le genre de nature,

Grande Alliance en France le fera,

Et du Midy lä Sangſue de meſmë, i no e

Le feu efteint par ce remede extreme

En Terre ferme Olivier plantera.

English

Venus and Sol, Jupiter and Mercury,

Shall augment humane kind,

Agreat Alliancefhall be made in France,

And on the South the Leech ſall do theſame,

The fire extinguishedby this extreme remedy,

Shallplant the Olive-Tree in a firm ground.

ANNOT

ungsto

buffleA

» doida

By the conſent of all Aftronomers , thofe four benigne Planets augment gene-

ration:

That great Alliancementioned here, bywhich the fire was extinguiſhed, and the

Olive-Tree planted in a firm ground, is the Marriage of the prefent King ofFrance,

Lewis, the XIV. with the Infanta ofSpain , by whichal differences were compoſed,

and the Peace firmly fettled;

French.
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OLA

French

Un peu devant ou apres l'Angleterre,

Par mort de Loup mife auffy bas queterre,

Verra le feu refifter contre l'eau,

Le rallumant avecque telle forée,

Du fang humain, deffus l'humaine eſcorce,

Faute de pain, bondance de coufteau.

English.

A little while before or after, England,

1

By the death of the Wolfbeingput as low as the ground,

Shall fee the fire refist against the water,

Kindling it again withfuch force,

Ofhumane blood, upon the humane bark,

That want ofbread and abundance ofknives ſhall be.

ANNOT.

The meaning is,that a little while after or beforethe faid match mentioned inthe

foregoing: England was or fhould bebrought as lowas the ground , and that there

fhould be abundance ofhumane blood fpilled,and a great decay ofTrade,wich Wars,

which is that he calleth,Want of Breadand abundance ofknives,

LI.

French.

La Ville qu'avoit en ſes ans,

Combatu l'Injure du temps,

Qui de fon Vainqueur tient la vie,

Celuy qui premier la furprit,

Quepeu apres Francois reprit,

Par Combats encore affoible.

Engliſh.

The City that had in heryears,

Refifted the injury of the times,

Andowethher life to himthat overcameber,

Being the first that furprised it,

Which a little while after Francis tookagain,

Beingyet weakened with fightings,

ལམ

French
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LII.

French.

La grand Cité qui n'a Pain a demy,

Encor un coup la faint Barthelemy,

Engravera au profond de fon Ame,

Nifmes, Rochelle, Geneve & Montpelier,

Caftres, Lion, Mars entrant au Belier,

S'entrebattront le tout pour une Dame.

English

Thegreat City that hath not bread halfenough,

Shall once more engrave

In the bottom ofherfoul St. Bartholomew's day,

Nifmes, Rochel, Geneva and Montpelier,

Caftres, Lion, Mars coming into Aries,

Shall fight one againſt another, and allfor aLady.

ANNOT.

That great City mentioned here,is Paris, which is threatned of another St. Bar

tholomew's day , which was fatal to the Proteftants in France , for upon that day in

the year 1572. there was a general Maffacre made ofthem through all France, info-

much, that in Paris alonethere was above ten thouſand flain,

As for thofe Towns here named that are to fight about a Lady , I cannot gueſs

what Lady it ſhould be, unleſs he meaneth the Roman Church.

LIII

French:

Plufieurs mourront avant que Phoenix meure,

Jufques fix cens feptante eft fa demeure,

Paffe quinze ans, vingt & un, trente neuf,

Le premier eft Subjet a maladie,

Et le fecond au fer, danger de vie,

Au feu a l'eau eft fubjet a trenteneuf.

English.

Many fhall die before that Phonix dieth,

Tillfix hundred andſeventy he ſhall remain,

Abovefifteen years, one andtwenty, thirty nine,

The firſt ſhallbe ſubject toſickneſs,

And the fecond to Iron, a danger oflife,

Thirty nineſhall beſubject tofire and water.

ANNOT.

₹

By the Phoenix is meant a Pope, becauſe there is but one ofthat kind at once,the

meaning ofthe reſt isunknowto me,

French.
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LIV.

French.

Six cens & quinze vingt, grand Dame mourra,

Et peu apres un fort long temps pleuvra,

Plufieurs Pais Flandres & l'Angleterre,

fer affligez ,
Seront par feu & par

De leurs Voifins longuement affiegez,

Contraints feront de leur faire la Guerre.

Engliſh.

Six hundred and fifteen, and twenty, agreat Lady ſhall die,

And a little after it shall rain for a great while,

Many Countreys as Flanders andEngland,

Shallby fire and Iron be afflicted,

And agood while Befiegedby their Neighbours,

So that they shall be constrainedto make War against them.

ANNOT.

What that great Lady was, that ſhoulddieintheyear 635. is not eafie to gueſs,

there being many in every Countrey that died that year. Thereft is eafie , and we

haveſeen the truth of it in our days, andmayſee it hereafter.

LV.

French.

Un peu devant ou apres tres-grand' Dame,

Son ame au Ciel, & fon corps foubs la lame,

De plufieurs gens regretée fera,

Tous fes parens feront en grand trifteffe,

Pleurs & foufpirs d'une Dame en jeuneſſe,

Et à deux grands le dueil delaiffera.

Engliſh.

A little while before, or after, a verygreat Lady,

Her foul in Heaven, and her body in the Grave,

Shall be lamented by many,

Allher kindredfhall be in great mourning,

Tears andfighs of a Lady in heryouth,

And fhall leave the mourning to twogreat ones.

ANNOT.

This maybe underſtood of the death of Anna of Auſtria, Queen of France, who

left in mourningtwo great ones, viz,her twoSons Lewis theXIV. KingofFrance,

and Philip of Bourbon Duke of Orleans,

Or of the deathofthe Queen Dowager ofEngland, Henrietta Maria, who alſo

wasmuch lamented, and leftinmourningtwogreat ones, viz. Charles the II, King

of England, andFames DukeofTork his Brother.

French.
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LVI.

French.

Toft l'Elephant de toutes parts verra,

Quand Pourvoyeur au Griffon ſe joindra,

Sa ruine proche, & Mars qui toufiour gronde,

Fera grands faits aupres de Terre Sainte,

Grands Eftendars fur la Terre & fur l'Onde,

Si la Nef a efté, de deux frere enceinte.

English.

Shortly the Elephant on allfides fhallfee,

Whenthe Purveyorfhall joyn with the Griffin,

His ruine at hand, and Mars which alwaysgrumbleth,

Shalldogreatfeats near the Holy Land,

Great Standarts upon the Earth and the Sea,

Ifthe Ship hath been with Child oftwo Brothers.

ANNOT.

TheElephant is the Emperor, the Purveyor theKing of France, the Griffin the

Hollanders , the meaning then is that the Emperorfhall goto ruine,whenthe French

andthe Hollanders fhall joyntogether.

And that therefhall be great Wars and Fightings in theHoly Lands, bothby Sea

and Land, whentwo Brothers of great quality fhall goinone Ship.

LVII.

French.

Peu apres l'Alliance faite,

Avant folemnifes la Fefte,

L'Empereur le tout troublera,

Et la nouvelle Mariée,

AuFranc Païs par fort liée,

Dans peu de temps apres mourra.

Engliſh.

A little after the Alliance made,

Before the Feast be Solemnized,

The Emperorfhalltrouble all,

And the new Bride,

-3

Being byfate tied to the French Countréy,

A little while afterfhall die.

ANNOT.

This is concerning a match that ſhall be madebetween the French King, and fome

Lady ofanother Countrey, which Match ſhall be diſturbed bytheEmperour , and

the Bridefhall die a littlewhile after her Marriage.

Xxx
French
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LVIII.

French.

Sangfue en peu de temps mourra,

Sa mort bon figne nous donra,

Pour l'accroiffement de la France,

Alliances fe trouveront,

Deux grands Roiaumes ſe joindront,

Francois aura fur eux puiffance.

Engliſh.

The Leech within a little while fhall die,

His deathfhall be agoodfign to us,

For the augmentation ofFrance,

Alliances fhall befound,

Two great Kingdoms fball joyn together,

The Frenchfball have power over them.

ANNOT.

The Leech was Philip theIV. the laft King of Spain , who died a little while after

he had Married his Daughter to Lewis the XIV. nowKing of France, by whichMar-

riagethePeace was made between the two Kingdoms,in the Ifland oftheConference,

upon the Borders ofFrance and Spain. By his deathand that Match is foretold the

encreaſe and happycondition of the Kingdom ofFrance.

FINIS.




